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T H E  

R E M E M B R A N C E R .  

d jhor t  Yim of tht ancient and pr& State f o u r  American Colonies, 
w i t h  )me fm Ob/Prvations qn our prejnt  ~ u a r r e l  w i th  ihrm' By 
a Gentlematt. 

Sine me, Liber, ibis in u~bem. 

T H 0 U GH much has been faid on both Fdes concerning our 
prefent difputes with our American Colonres, yet the true itate 

o the cafe does not appear to me to have been hit upon by either 
party : they all argue upon general maxims of policy, and take no  
notice of the particular circumfiances of faas, which are the only 
fure guides in fuch cafes. 

I t  is taken for granted that our American Colon$s are Rebels, and 
&bellion muft be fuppreffed by all pofible means. But though I pay 
a great deference %to the Mingdr ia l  Proclamation that has declared 
them to be Rebels, yet 1 hope it will be no treafon to doubt whether 
that M i n g e r i a l  Declaration be made upon fufficient grounds or no. 

Indeed, if the word Rebellion be taken in its mofi extenfive mean- 
ing, every forcible oppofition to any Government is a RebeIlioft againit 
that Government ; but with us, the Principles of the Rtvolution do  
allow Refij?gnce to be lawful in cafe of opprefiion. Therefore, before 
it can be determined whether the Americans are Rebels or no, it rnua 
be confidered whether the have been oppre ed or no. 

In order to determine t K is Point, it wil P be necegdry to look bask 
to the original i~lfiitution of the Colonies, and the feveral alterations 
that have been made from time to time in the Government of each, 
which will bring us to the prefent legal itate of them. 

Here it will not be amifs to cafi an eye upon the Nature of our 
Ori inal Claim to Sovereignty over thefe Countries i it is founded 
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upon Prior Occupancy as we were the firit difcoverers of them ; and 
it they had not been occupied by any of the human Species, that Plea 
might be good. But, alas ! their Inhabitants were very numerous, 

$hey cultivated their Lands in their own way, to fupply them with  
the necexaries of Life which was all they wanted ; their Cachiques 
were their Kings, and many of thefe had Sachems, or petty Princes 
under them, and there were Special Occupants of the Country, which, 
by the Rules even of our Law, annihilates all claim of Common Occu- 
pancy. 

T h e  Natives therefore had certainly the t m e  right to thofe Lands, 
and their Kings to the Sovereignty of them that any Nation or King 
in Europe can have to the Lands or Sovereignty of each refpetlive 
Country. And their not being Chrifiians is ver abfurd, and a very 
nugatory Plea, for the king don^ ofChr$? is notaf$ World ; and pro- 
paptifig Religion b Fire and Sword is downright ~1ahometani:m.- i Chri f i  and his Apoi les ufed other means. 

As to the Natives formally owning themielves to  be the Subjeas 
of our Sovereigns, I think no great itrefs can be laid upon it ; for 
though ibme of them have done it, after their being foundly beaten, 
that is, whencompdled by mere dint of force ; yet it it  certain they 
had no notion of the obligation of written Treaties, and their fre- 
quent violations of t h e y  fhew plainly that, according to their Syfiem, 
which mufi be their Guide, they did not think them bihding. 

T h u s  much for the Native Indians ; we come now to confider of  
the Englij3 Settlers in that Country. But firfi I muit obferve, that if 
any of the Inhabitants of the other fide of the Globe ihould become 
fufficient Navigators to difcover England, I trufi we fhould look o n  
this Difcovery as a vely weak pretence for their laying Claim to our 
Country, as Prior Chcupants, though they knew of no fuch Coudtrl, 
nor we of any fuch people before, and yet this the real Cafe of our 
Orio,inal Claim to North America, and upon this Foundation only 
have our Kings a-nd Queens granted Patents,to their SubjeAs to efia- 
bliih Settlements in that Country. af lo  lure videmt ip/l. 

I come now to confider the Cafe ot thofe Englifhmen who have 
fettied there. 

North America was firfi difcovered in the Year 1497 by Cobot, in 
an attempt which h c  made to difcover a North Wefi Pagage to China ; 
but no attempt, either to navigate the Coaft, or efiablifh any Colon) 
there, was made for a Century after. 

Mr.  Raleigh (afterwards Sir G&lter) firfi rchemed the ProjeA 0; 

difcovering Lands, and fettling Colonies in North America, and in 
the year 1584 hc obtained a Patent from .$j$em Eliznbeth for rhzt 

- purpofe. Upon this, he, with the afifiance of fome other private Per- 
fons, fitted out fhips, on board of which fome adventurers embarked. 
T h e y  were at firit kindly received by the Natives, and *they continued 
to be Ib, as long 3s they attempted only to trade with them ; but as 

iuon 
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foon as they fhewec! any figns of an inclination to fl~blifi Sritlcmrntr 
among thenr, the Natives grew jealous, and the four or five firit com- 
panies  of Settlers were, either cut to pieces by the Natives, or were 
ob l iged  t o  fave their lives by abandoning their ufurpations. 

It was the year 1607 before they could cqrnpafs the making any 
S e t t l e m e n t  at  all, but about that time, under a patent granted to  the 
L o n d o n  and Briitol Companies (Sir TbTalt~ Ra/tigh's Patent being 
vacated b y  his Attainder) a h a l l  one was made ahout fifty miles 
from the entrance of the River Powhatac (now Jams Ricer)  in Yir- 
gisia, t h a t  Country being the Scene of our firit attempts this way ; 
the g a v e  this Settlement the name of ames Town. 
But here they were continually hara X ed by the Natives, and often 

were  p u t  to great extremities by them, nor had they any peace or  
quie t  till one Captain Rolfe, about 1612, married the D u : l g h t ~  ofthe 
grent Indian Chi$ Pewhatoc. 

F r o m  this time the Colony began to flourifh, and in a few years 
they by common confent, under the direaion of their Governor 
Sir George Yardiy, brought their Government to a Form refembling 
that  of an Engllfh Parliament ; but, thcir Govcrnor was appoi~~ted by 
tbe Company, not by the Crown. 'The firit Sefion of their ~ f fembly ,  
o r  Parliament, was held in the year 1620, at James Town : and the 
C r o w n  does not appear to have h ~ d  any h a r e  in their Government. 

T h i s  was the Origin of our f i r f i  Settlements on the Continent of 
North America. 

By this fhort extraR we fee that the Native Atnericans had very juft 
notions of their property in the Lands of their own Country, and 
that they diiputed every inch of ground with their invaders ; and 
had not  the ufe of Fire Arms given the Englifh great advantzges 
over them, they would have defeated all their attfmpts, tor 
they wanted neither Courame nor Cunnin We fee likewif: that 
this firR Colony t'ettled the Form of thew 8overnment among them- 
Felves, without any intervention of an Engli' Parliament. 

T h e  next Settlement that falls under our confideration is that of' 
the Country called Nau Edgland, beinrr io named by King Charles I. 
when Prince of Wales ; it comprehengs the Colonies of MaJa~hu/et's 

/ Bq, N e w  Plymouth, Conneflicut and R l ~ o J e - w d ,  Ncw Hnnlpjhire 
I~kewife, and thz Province of Maint are appendages to M ~ ~ c l l u j t ' s  
Bay. T h e  conftitution of thefe Colonies dcferves a articular confi- 
deration, becaufe with thefc our prcfcnt Quarrel firR pepan, and their 
Country is nowthe Seat of a mofi unnatural Civil War .  

Though it is more than prohL!hle that (;jrbct, Sir lZ/a?tcr Raleigh, 
and Sir F?ancis Drake knew of this Country, yet we have no fat~s- 
fadory account of it till the year 1602, when Captain GPIjlakl, at  the 

1 infligation of Sir Francis D r ~ k e ,  performed a Voyage to thole Parts ; 
after touching at many places, he at lafi made a Settlement, that is, ' hc built a lid1 Fort, on a place which he called Martha's Vineyard, 

A 2 and 
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and traded with the Natives, whom he found to be hofpitable and 
inoffenfive, but he attempted nothing farthet. 

T h i s  Trade proved fo advantageous, that the Merchants who em- 
ployed Gejnold, being chiefl P l ' oq th  ma, obtained a Grant  f r o m  
K i n g  James I. in the year I d 06, auzhorizin them to fettle afiy where I between 38 and 45 Degrees of North fratitu e. T h e  Country was t h e n  
called North Virginia, and the Grantees were called the Council of 
Pbrnoutb. 

T h e y  rent: Ships thither, and began a Settlement at  the mouth of 
Sagadahock River ; but on fome of the Natives being kidnappcd a n d  
fold to the Spaniards, at  Malaga, the refi were fo incenfed againft 
the En Iifh Settlers, that they were not able to continue their Settle- 
mcnt, $ugh other Adventurers, who only traded with them, withoui 
attempting " to make a Settlement in their Country, did i t  to great  
advantage. \ 

All the former Schemes thus roving abortive, the complete Settle- 
ment of New England owed its [ire to a Set of Diffaterr, who being 
periecuted, as they complained, for their Religion, had fled from 
England into Hollalid in the Reign of King 
Naunton,. then Secretary of State, being their 
means, obtained Leave to enjoy Liberty of 
ment the ihould make in North America. 

Thin Joint  once gained, leveral Diffenters, who were men of For- 
tune, fold their EAates, and threw the produce into a common Bank, 
t o  carry on their undertaking. In the year 1616, they embarked a t  
Plymouth, intending to make a Settlement under GeJinoItPs Grant  above- 
menmned. But by miitake they landed a t  Cape Cod, which was not 
within his Grant. However, they gave out that they had treated 
with the Caci UP, and other Principals o the fitives, from whom they 
purchafed a Bight to fettle on their t and ; which, if true, was id 
fa& a much better title than any Grant from the King of England 
could give them, 

Having thus acquired a Right to fettle, they fent out Parties to 
view the Country, and look out fpr a convenient {pot on which they 
might n&e their Settlement. But  firfi, they affociated themielves 
by a fornlal Ir~ftrument, and agreed to  iubmit to fuch Laws as ibould 
be made (by 'hemielves undoubtedly) from time to time, for the 
Goo.? cf fh; Colony ; and the chore one of their Company to pre- 
l d e  ovir them as Governor. Having found a convenient Spot, they 
bcgan to build Store-houfes, and agreed to call their infant Settle- 
Merit New Plymouth, becaufr, befides the King's Leave to emigrate, 
t h ~ y  had a Patent from the Comzcil ofPIymorrtb abovementioned. 

I T h e y  ioon eft.lbliihcd fo friendly a Correipondence with the Na- 
I tiveb, that thcir reat Sachem, or King, MafiJoit made a Prefent, 

t o  them nnd their- I I eirs and Succe ors fOv ever, of the Spot on which 

I 
f New PI;.uzouthwas built, and a1 the qdjacent Lands, which was only 

a 
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i Confirmatlon of thc Right which they had before purchaftd; fo i  
as t h a t  Leave ran in general Terms, the particular fite of their Seitlc- 
inent was now granted to them. 

In the year 1621, Mr.  ITgon, one of the original Plymouth Ad- 
venturers,  Cent a new fupply of men, and broke off from the Colony, 
producing a Patent for making a Settlement on part of the Mafa- 
chufit's Bdy, on propagating the Church of England worfhip ; for 
the New Pbmouth men were all rigid Differlters. But  this Settle- 
m e n t  was prevented by the oppofitim of the Natives, who had formed 
a conf~ i racy  to cut off all ?KJon7s Party. But the Plynrouth men, 
corning accidentally to the knowledge of the Plot, difcovcred i t  t~ 
them,  and faved their lives, on which they left the Country. 

In =62f, the N m  Plymoutbers, who all this while held their of- 
fefion un kr an Agreement with the Council of Pbmodtb, had leu- 
riihed fo mbch that, in feven years they offered to buy out thc Paten- 
tees, who accepted the offer. And now the Colonifis erelied them- 
felves into a Republic. 

I n  the year 1627, the Puritans in England laid a fcheme for making 
a Settlement at  MoJGachujt's Bay of their own Body : at  the head of 
which Scheme was one Mr.  Johir ZYbiie, the Puritan Miniffer of 
Dorcbeler, who procured a Patent from the Council of Plyrnorith to fe- 
veral Gentlemen, for all that part of the Country that lies three miles 
Nor th  of the River Merrimack, which falls into the Sea near Sab+'Jury, 
and  three miles South of Charks Rivrr, which falls into the Sca neat 
BoJon, at the bottom of Mafachc rt's Bay. But thcnumbber of Pa- d tentees being much cncredfed, r. White the next year got a new 
Patent, by which they were incorporated b the name of the Governor 
and Corn my o M@du/n's Any in New Jn6hnd, and they Mere im- 
powere ?! to e f e&? a Governor, De>uty Governor, and Mag@-atcs, and 
t o  make Plantation Laws, provided they were not repuznsnt to the 
Laws of England ; and Liberty of Confcience was granted to 
that fhould fettle there. T h i s  Patent was confirmed b'y a Grant  
from King CharIdsI. to hold the faid Lands, as mentioned in the Pa- 
tent of the P1 mouth Company, of him, as part of his Mannotlr af 
En/l GreenwiJ, in common Soccage, paying to his MljcRy one fifth 
part of all the Gold and Silver ore found there. T h i s  is the fi& 
Grant of particular Lands in Amerifn that ever our Kings attelnpted 
to make. O f  the Nature of fuch Grants I have kid fomething be- 
fore, and I ihall fpeak of them again in the fequ-1. There people 
fettled at Salem. 

In the ear 1630, a large new Supply of Oifinters arrived at  Salem, 
and dividred thenlfelves into two Bodies, one of which fettled a t  
Chvrles 'Town, and the other at Dorcbger, thofe of Churles l m n  foon 
Taw the advanta~eous fituation of the Spot 011 which B@on fiand~, 
and built that C ~ t y  there. 

In 1635, Sir Hen. Vane the younger went over with a large Com- 
pany 
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pany to make a Settlement o n  the River ~ o n n t ~ i c u t ,  bu t  the  Govern- 
ment  of the Mufluchujts being offered to him, he accepted i t  ; how-: 
ever, he did not  hold ~t long, for a t  the next,annual EIeAiop, on ac-' 
count  of  his Independent Pranciples, he  was fet aGde. 

T h e  t w o  Settlements of  New Plymouth and MaJachujts, by f r e h  
Emigrations grew fo populous, that  many who were already fettled, 
to get more elbow room, removed t o  the  Banks of the  River CgnneBi- 
cut, where great part of their Settlements being without  the l imi t s  
of  the Muiuchufit's Bay Compnny, under ~1 hofe Commi tiion they a a e d ,  
tbey uzreed upon a Plun of Government among thernjlves, and chge a 
Govrmor. 

I n  1636, S o  many Planters arrived, that  they could find n o  place 
far them to ftttle on i n  MuJachufit's Bny ; To they purchajd from the 
h';Itives the L a n d  that  lies between ConneBicut and N e w  York, called 
Hu+'s River, where they founded the T o w n ,  Colony, Province, 
and Government of  Newhaven; which with Long I/untl, for t h a t  
was  comprehended i n  their purchafe, was foon filled with Towns.  

Soon after this, fome religious Difputes happening in N c w  E n g -  
land, a Synod was called, and the broachers of fome new opinions 
being punifhed, all that SeA whom they called Antition:iuns retired, 
2nd purchujd of the Natives Rhode-@nd, and, being overflockcd 
with Inhabitants, part of them purchafrd Lands near the River Pa- 
tuxet, where they built the T o w n s  of Prouidtnce and Zf'urwick, which 
flourifhed greatly. 

Some Smaller Settlements were made after this time, all compre- 
hended under the general Denomination of  ATew Engimd ; and 
though they were all of  them under feparate Governments, yet a 
kind of F ~ d e r a l  union fubfiited among them, which in 1643 was 
confirmed by formal Articles of confederation between the Govern- 
ments of  the M~Gchzfi ts ,  New Plymouth, ConncDicut, Newhnven, and 
the Plantations 111 conneaion therewith ; fomething upon the Model 
o f t h e  United Provinces, without the  lea!: mention of O l d  England : 
and they were fo far from acknowledging any authorit of the Englifi 
Puri iment  over them, that  the general Cour t  of the drhufits fined 
and imp~ifonetl certain I'erfons, for otiering t o  appeal to  the Etzgl~fi 
Parliament, againit a Sentence which they had paffi-d. 

About  the year 1662, the ConneAicut and Newhaven Settlers being 
within neitherof the former Grants ,  applied to  the Cour t  of England 
for a Charter  to  unite them in to  onc Body coipoiate, which they 
obtained. 

W h e n  the AA called the Rurtho!ornew A A  took place, many of  the 
r 'eaed d ~ f l i n t i n g  hliniiters retired to  Alzw,Englund ; and the Nao 
~nzhr i i !e~s  of that Age had always ~ R e a e d  t o  be independent on the 
Mother  Coulitiy, in reSpc& of the internal Policy of their Go-  
ver:llnent. 

W h c n  K i n g  Charles I-I. upon the breaking out  of the D u t c h  W a r ,  
fen t 
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rent a Squadron to drive the Dutch from Nru, York, the two Com- 
manders of the Fleet and the Land Forces, with twq other Com- 
m~fioners, were ordered to go to New Englnnd t o  fettle all differ- 
ences in the Colonies. T h e y  delivered Letters from the King to the 
Gmmar and Council of New Plymouth, requiring them to acknow- 
ledge themfelves to be as much his SubjeAq as ~f they had h i d  in 
their natural Coui~try ; ~rornifing at  the fame time, t% 
Liberties and Priiriieges both Ecclr/io/lical and Civil. 
went much againit the grain with the New Phmoutherr, but I do not 
find that they reje&ed-it. 

In  general the New Englnnd Chnrtcrs, where they had anv, were 
held either from the Council of Piymouth, or the Ma~achu/ct's Bay 
Companj. But in the year 1603, King Charles 11. called them all 
into his hands ; and the next year brought quo numnnto IVirits again& 
the New Plymouth Colony, upon which Judgment was entzred again9 
thinChancery ; this fo much frightened the refi that they all fur- 
rendered their Charters, and, fince that time, their Governor and 
Council have been named by the King-. 

This was a high itrain of Prerogative, but the People there did not 
long acquieke in the new Regulation ; for when Mr. Drdq, (a 
Friend to  the Church of England) was made Governor, upon the 
Death of Charles 11. the Nnu Englandmen, by their own Authority, 
depofed him, and fent him Prifoner to Old  Lngland, to ihew their 
difapprobation of 

But notwithitanding this, that King could ncver be prevailed on 
to eitablifh their Old Charter Governnmt : infiead of it he granted 
them a New Charter, by which many of the Privileges which they 
enjo!ed udder their old ones were taken away; for " the Crow* was 
" now to have the komination of the Governor, Lieutenant Go- 
" vernor, Secreta , and the Officers of the Admiralty (the choice 
" of all thefe was X efore in the People) and the Powcr of the Mi- 
" litia was veiled in the Governors. All Judses, Juitices, and She- 
" riffs, were to be appointed by the Govcrnor, with the advice of his 
" Majeity in Council, the Governor alfo was to have a Negative 
" upon all Laws and Public AAs of the General AKmbly and 
" Council. Laftl , all Laws, when approved of by the Governor, r " were to  be tran mitted to England, and to be void if dil.~llowed 
" of in t h e  [pace of three ycars." 

Here aremany reitraints upon their original Privileges, but they 
fubmitted to  them, hecduk the main P o i ~ ~ t ,  tht Right of Lcgi/lnt;on 
and Taxation, was itill preferved to their own Parliutnent, or G'cneral 
A&bb. Indeed, the G'oy;rzolZs Negntiw, and the King's ~zpp~intrnrnt 

Of 
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of the Council, and all the crhiefO#cers of State, were ve y coniideraM e 
checks upon the Affembly ; but thefe, on the other hand, were coun- 
terbalanced by the Governor's depending entire4 upen ibc Afimbly for his 
IMointmattce. And they have always kept fuch fait hold of this 
dependence of the Governor upon them, that they have often refufe4 
to  fix any certain Salar upon him, and when they have done it, it 
has k e n  merely and pro 661 vice only, and with a Sal.un that 
the Payment ofit  ould not be obligatory upon future Affemblies. 

Upon the whole, the Confiitution of the Government of New 
England appears to be this. 

T h e  General Affembly is the fupreme Legiflative Bod of the Co- 
lony.; in concurrence with the Governor, it imgofes r' axes, makes 
Grants, enaRs Laws, and redreffes Public Grievances of all. kinds.- 
It confiits of the Magiitrates, and a certain number of Repreienta- 
tives, which form two Chambers, fo nearly refenabling our Lords 
and Commons, that the confent of a Majority of each is neceffary, 
before any ~ i l f  can be prefented to the Governor for his &em. fl 

This  is confirmed by the following authentic Account, fent to t$e 
Houfe of Lords by the Commifioners of Trade in the$year 2733-4. 
'' There are three Charter Gpvernments, of which the chief is 
that of M(~fachu/ct'r Bay, commonly called New England : the 
ConAitutian phereof is of a mixed Nature, the Payer k i n g  di- 

sc vided bqtween the King and the People, in which the latter haye 
.cc much the greatefi ,Share ; fsr here the People do not only chufe 

the Affembly, but the Affembly chufes the Council alfo; and {he 
.'' Governor depends upon the Affembly for his annual Support. . 6' ConneAicut and Rhode-pand are the other Charter Governments, 
'' or rather Corporations, where al~qqit the urhole Power of t$e 
6' Crown is delegated to the Fe~ple,  who each make an annual 

Eleltion of their Affembly, Council, and Governor ; to the Ma- 
<' jority of which AKemblies, and Governors rei'ecftively, being col- 
*' leaive Bodies, the Power of m,&ing Laws is granted, and, as their 
'' Charters qre worded, they can, and do make Laws without the 
*' Governor's agent, aqd direAly contrar to the opinions of their 

Governors, who have no Negative 4 oice referved to them as 
Goverllors in the faid Charter, and as the faid Governor; arc 

" chofen annually, their office geperally expires before the King's 
'' Approbation can be obtained, or any Securit be taken for their 

due Obk~atiOn of the Laws of Trade and dvigntion, and they 
" hold or no Correipondence with our Oflice. 

There Colonies have the Power of making Laws for their better 
Government and Support, provided they be ~ o t  repugnant to the 
Laws of Great Britain, nor detrimental to the Mother Country. 
And theie Laws, when they have regularly pared the Council a p d  

c C  AfFernbl of any Province,,apd received the Goverpor's A n t ,  bg- z " conle vz id b that Province ; yet they remGn _repealable by his 
Majehy 
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gc Majefty in Council, upon any jufi complaint, and do not -acquire 
6c a perpetual force unlefs they are confirmed by the King in 

Council. 
6c But there are fome exceptions to this laft Rule, in the Profirie- 

" tary and Charter Governments ; thus, in the ~ a c h u / e t ' s  Bay, if 
" their Laws are not repealed within three years after they have been 
a prelented~o his Majeft' for his approbation, or dlfallowance, 
6c thzy are not repealable b y the Crown after that time : and the 
" Provinces of ConneAirut and Rhode-l/land are not under any obli- 

gation, by their refpektive ~onftitutions, to return authentic 
" Copies of their Laws to the Crown, for approbation or dilallow- 
" ance, or to give any account of their Proceedings. There is idlo 
" this fingularity in the Governments of Connec?icut and Rhodc-l/land, a 

6c that their Laws are not repealable by the Crown ; but the validity 
'c of them depends upon their being, not contrary, but as near as 

may be, agreeable to the Laws of England." T h u s  far the Report 
of the Commiffioners of Trade. 

New Y d ,  bein a qonqueft made b the Crown from the Dutch, .B r its conititution dl ers in many points rom that of the refi of the 
Colonies, and the look on themfelves to be fo much a leparate 
People from there& that they have generally refuled to a& in con- 
junAion with the Colongs ofMafachufd's Bay, even a ainft the S a- 
vages. I n  the year 1730, the City of New York had a koyal Chartcr 
from King George 11. much in the Form of the Charters of Corpo- 
rations in England; and this, I think, is the firR I n h n c e  of the 
kind in  America. They have 400 regular Troops maintained for 
them a t  the King's char e. Their Governor is not only appointed, 
but rmm@onedb the z i n g  ; whereas, in thofe called the Charter 
Gwernmentr, the k i n g  on!y nominates the Governor, but gives him no  
CommtJim. 

Having before confidered the Nature of our claim to Dominion in 
North America, with regard to the Natives, o r  Savages, as we call 
them ; i t  will be proper here to add a word or two on the Came Sub- 
jeA concerning the Colon$s that are lettled there. 

W e  have feen above that the firfi effc&ual Settlement there was 
made by a Set of Repullicon Dz$nters (called Puritans in thofe days) 
who had fled to other Countries from the Perlecution which they 
complained was railed againit them in England, who agreed to re- 
tire to America, where, in the courie of a few years, they werejoined 
by great numbers of their perfecuted Brethren ; h r  a kind of Salvo, 
fuch as i t  was, they did indeed procure Patents from England; but 
thefe Patents appcar to me, io far as the King was concerned in 
them, to  b~= no more than an exemption from any Profecution of 

for deferting the Realm. For our Kings, finding that 
ulent Republica~ Spirits would never be quiet under a 

~ o n a r c h i c a l  Goveroment, were glad to get rid of them at any Rate, 

/ 
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and therefore gave them leave to retire to another Countr , 'where 
they would be at Liberty to follow their own Religious dpinions, 
and to enjoy their own Republican Principles, and it is very obvious 
to fuppofe that they all cried out with reucw, 

QIO nos cunque feret melior Fortuna * Parente * 

lbimus, 0 Socii, Comites ue. 
When {o many thoufands ofFrench Protehnts fled into England 

, fmm the Perrecution of Louis XIV. if the French King had claimed 
them all as his SubjeEts, and the Places where they were fettled as 
parts of his Dominions ; our Anfwer, I trufi, would have been, that, 
when they/ettled in England they became the Subjrt?~ of th'e Crown af 
England. By the fame Rule, the Englifh Diffenters, who fled from 
the Perfccution which they complained of in England, became & 
Subje&s of thoie American Kings in whofe Country they fett1ed.- 
And when they had, either by Purchaie, or by the free G ~ f t  of tho$= 
Kin@, acquired Property in Lands there, and the Kings of the 
Country claimed no Sovereiunty over them, they became the& own 

I , Maflers, and formed themfeyves into Civil Societies upon their own 
Principles. 

In  this cafe the Argument of Protek?ion cannot, with any Pro- 
priety, be ufed to enforce abiolute obedience, becaufe the Colonies, 
as we have feen above, were iettled at the expence of private A&zz- 
turen, and have defended themfelves in general againfi the Ncrti~c,, 

any ailiflance from the Crown of Enghnd. And as to the 
Attacks which the Crown ofEngland has made at  different times upon 
the Fmch Settlements in Amevi~.a, when we have been at War  with 
France, they were made on a National, not on a Colonial account ; and 
yet the Olo@s, efpecially thofe of New England, have always given 
their afii(tance with fuch a noble Spirit, as is fcarce to be matched in 
Hiflory. T o  pafs over the refi, in the year 1748, the New England-, 
by raifing, arming, and tranfporting, at their own expence, four 
tbufand men, took 'Loti@ourgb, which gave Peace to Europe, f i r  
at  the Peace of AiJc la Chappelle, the refiitution of this Place to the 
French proved an equivalent for all their Succeffes rn the Continent 
of Europe, in which the CoIonies had no concern. O n  this occafion, 
indeed, Come money was given to them, in the name of cornpenfation, 
but it was greatly fhort of their Expences ; beiides this, they were 
deprived of the benefit they might have received, as an E.ligl@ Colony, 
by retaining that important Conquefi of their own making. And In 
the French War  which was concluded in the year 1762, they exerted 
the fame glorious Spirit againit the common Enemy, and greatly 
contributed to that extenfion of Territor , which was ceded by the X French to th-.l;i-own, (not to the Coloni s) of Great Britain. And 
thefe are the Men whofe Throats we arc now cutting. 

* i. e. Onr Mother Counlri. 

. . 'Tis 
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'Tis true, they have often acknowledged themfelves to be the Sub- 

j eAs  of the Crown of England, but there acknowledgements have al- 
w a y s  been conditional, that their Rights and Privilegt,sficuld be pt-e- 
Jcmrd to tbm.  W e  have ieen above that the chief of thcir Ri-hts 
conilfied in their having a Power to make Laws for their better 60- 
vernment and Support, that is a Power of Lrgvution ahd Taxation ; 
for a Government cannot be fupportcd without %x~s, and the main- 
tenance of thefe Rights was their Origi~zal Cal~:paD, a Term of which 
fome people are very fond, it was the exprefs Covenant upon which 
they undertook to cultivate that Wi1.dernefs. Thei r  Laws, indeed, 
h a w  not a perpetual Force till they have been confirrncd by the 
King in Councili but they have an  immediate Force in the Pro- 
vince that makes them, as ioon as they have paffed the Affembly and 
Council (which is their Parliament) with the Governor's affent, and  the^ continue in Force till they are repealed by the King in Council; 
a n  in iorne of them, if the King does not repeal their laws within a 
limited time, he cannot do it afterwards ; in othcrs he cannot repeal 
them at all, if thcy are not contrary to the Laws of Engl:ind, if they 
are, they are void of courie ; whercas the Laws made by the EnglQh 
Parliament have no Force at  all, till the King has figned the bills., 

From hence it is plain that thefe t w o  Brnnches of the Briirp Empire 
have Leggorive Powers, difiin& and feparate from each other *, and 
that  theie dinin& and reparate Legi/latLJe Po~uers are united under 
one Head, which Head is' the King, and the King only : for I never 
heard it iuppofed, or pretended that the Englifi Parliament had any 
thing to do with Americnn La~vs,  except fuch as relate to certaiq . 
reJIrifiions upon their Trade, and the general Laws of Trade and Naa 
vigation, and all the Elzglifl Ah? paffed concerning the Colonies have, 
till of late, related to thofe Sub'eRs. But the intern71 Policy of their 
Government, and their inland 4- axes, are by their Original Conftitu- 
tion, and have been always, till of late, acknowledged to be in their 
own hands. 

So, the Marks of their dependence on the Mother Country, coniiit 
in their making no Laws that are repugnant to the Laws of Great  
Britain ; their fubrnitting the Laws which they do make to be re- 
pealed by the K i ~ g ,  in fuch Manner and Form as Is above fet forth, 
and their lubrnitting to iuch reitriaions as are laid upon their Trade  
by the Briti/h Parliament, and to the Bri:ifi Laws concerning Trade 
and Navigation in general. 

+ This is  no fiaitiqus, cliirperical, refined Strzin of Pclicy, b ~ l t  appearsplainly 
fran the above HiRorical ExtraEts, to be an incontert,~bleFaA, it is the vely Cok cf 
Ireland ; and there'is fotqething analogous to it in  the daily PraA~ce in Erig~and ; for 
if the Lmc Perfon bc Lord of two diitintk Manoilrs, !le muk hold a Iiparote C o u ~ t  
ateach ofthem, and if the CuRonis cf the bvvo M ~ n o u r s  differ, though lie be Lord 
o f  both, he cannot alter thofe CuRonls, fo as to make one Manour be gyvrrnetl by 
the Cuffoms of the other ; for though his Tenants hold their Lands ad voluntatr~n 
Fonrini, yet i t  is alwaysficugdum co~furtudinem Mancrii. 
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Though many' Alterations have been made in  the the o r i g i n a l  

Conititution of their Government, particularly by the Charter of 
King WIIiarn 111. they have acquieked, thou h perhaps unwillingly, 
in them all lo long as the two grand Points o f  internal Leg#ation and 
Taxation were preferved to them. But when the Parliamentary p.mt 
of the Britifh Legiflature came to encroach upon the Parliamentary 
part of the American Legiflature (for their General Affembly a n d  - 
Council are their Parliament) b impofing internal Taxes up6n them,  K and making Laws concerning t e internal Policy of tLeir Government, 
without their Confent, the Americans looked on thefe Encronch- 
ments as Aos of Opprefion ; and if they are right in rhis, we have n o  
reafon to call them Rebels, becaufe, in this State of the Cafe, t h e i r  
Oppofition and Refifiance is founded on the fame Principles on which  
the ReGfiance and Oppofition made to King James 11. was founded ; 
and, I trufi, no man at  this time of Day, will venture to call t h a t  
Peiifiance a Rebellion, which paved the .Way to the Glorious Revo-a 
lution, to which our prefent Government owes its Efiablifhmtnt. 
And whatever any hlan's private and ipeculative Opinion of t h e  
Revolution ma be, it muit be univerfally agreed on all Sides, that t h e  Y Min$ers of toe prqent Government, which is founded upon it, ought  
f ir ialy to adhere to the Principles of it in their PraAice, becaufe a n y  
Attempt to carry on a Revolution Government upon Anti-revolution 
Principles would be abiurd ; and becaufe, the Conclufion that yould 
naturally follow from fetting up Anti-Revolution Principles is-J'haf 
l d a r e  not name : and the Americans plainly h e w  that they look on  
the Meafures lately taken againfi , Z ~ ~ J T I  to be Anti-revohtional, by 
their branding the Promoters of them with the name of Tories. 

Whi le  the Americans were left to enjoy the two Articles of their 
ConJitutionaI Ri hts abovementioned, they were as Loyal SubjeQs 
as any that our k ing,  or any King in Europe has, or ever had; let ' 

us therefore turn our Eycs to fee what has made them otherwife at  
prefert. 

T h e  Stamp Afl was the firfi Step ; which being the Impofition of 
an inland Duty, m u t  be allowed to be a violation of their Con itutional 
Privil~ges ; and though this AA was repcaled when the ill E J eCts of it 
began to appear, yet the Flame which it had lighted up was by na 
means quenched, efpecially when frefh Fuel was immediately added 
to  it, by an bdditimal Duty upon Tea, (which though it may be within 
the Law, yet it was looked on by them, in their Heat at  that time, 
to  be no more than another Mode of encreafing their Tayes to fuch. 
a Degree, as would equal the Burthen intended to be laid upon them 
b the Stamp Att) and by an ill-judged Invafion of their Judicial 
Aghts, by etablilhing among them new Courts of Judicature, which 
they knew not before ; and depriving their Criminals (accukd of 
Trenfon) of the known Right of a Jlrry of their own Coutrymcn and 
next Ncighbgurs, by ordering them, and of courfe, all the Witneffes 

for 
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for a n d  againit them, to be brought into England, three thoufand 
miles f rom their Home, to take t h e ~ r  Trials. DO not thefe Meaiures 
tend t o  t h e  abolition of the Legijlative Power of the Colonies ? 

Perhaps the Americanr cannot be .ffriAly jufiified in every Step 
they have taken, for in all Qtarrels there fmn  come to be Faults oq 
both fides ; but the Aggreffor, who itrikes the firft Blow, muft be 
anfwerable for all the Confequences that happen afterwards. 

I t  has been urged by fome, in excufe for our Proceedings, that our  
Colonies have long been meditating an Attempt to ieparate themielves 
entirely from the Mother Country ; but as no Proof of this has been 
offered, i t  can amount to no more than a firong Surmize ; ,but  to  
give i t  all the weight it will bear, we will iilppofe i t  to be true ; an4 
if it be true, i t  is a fufficient Reafon why our Minifiers hduld  with 
extreme Caution have avoided giving them their prefent Pretence for 
making fuch an Effort, by pointing a Dagger againit the very Yitals 
oftheir ConJitutional Rights ; a Thruf i  w h ~ c h  i t  might be reafonably - 
fuppoied they would endeavour to parry; but it is likewife reafonabla 
to iuppofe, from their pait ConduA, that they never would have at- 
tempted to carry fuch a Defign as they are charged with into Exe- 
cution, if that Thruf i  had not been made. 

I will not prefume to fuppofe that the Ki'ng's having a Power to 
confirm, or ditallow the Laws made by the American Purliaments has 
too much the Air of Prerogative to be reliihed by the Minilters, 
though there may be People in the Kingdom who wiih to fee every 
Jewel, that has the leaft Shade of that Water, plucked out of the 
Crown at  all Events, and by any means whatever. 

As to  the reit of the ~ o l o n i c s  joining with the New E,lgZanders on  
the prelent Occafion, we h a l l  have no reafon to be furprlzed at  it if 
we confider, that in general the Bulk,of their Inhabitants are Re)u6- 
licans, and Dzyenters from the Church of England; and though the 
Conftitutions of thofe of later Efiablihment differ in many Retpr&s 
from that of hTew England, yet tllcy all have folne Rights ; and when 
they fee fuch large itridcs taken to annihilate, as they think, the 
RightsofNew England, it is very natural for them to fuppofe that it 
will, one Day or other, come to their turn to tufFer the tamc Fate : 
thus they aA upon the old prudential Maxim of 

-Tua res agitur cum proximus ardet. 
Th i s  appears to me to be the true State of the Cafe between us and 

our North American Colonies : let us now take a little Vicw of what we 
are doing on the Occafion. 

W e  are exerting all our own Foice, both Naval and R/Iilitary ; 
we are ranfacking all Europe for Auxiliary Troops to afifi us, to 
complete what ? Why,  the very thin that all Europe, who look on. 
the Power and Grandeur of the ~ r i t i k  Empire with an envious Eye, 
have long been wifhing to fee compleated, Our own Ruin. It puts 
me in mind of a Story mentioned in the SpeBator, of a Sign ia 
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London reprerenting two Men who had been at  Law with cach 
other ; one of them was flark naked, and was wringing his Hands, 
and making great Signs of Lamentation, with a Label coming o u t  
of his Mouth, on which was wrote, Pve loJt my C a u j  ! I've 101 my 
Cmfi ! T h e  other was naked too, except a ragged Blanket that was  
wrapped about his Shoulders ; he was capering, and dancing, and  
ihewing all Si ns of the greatefi Exultation and triumphant joy, and f upon his Lahe was wrote, Pvcgain'd my C a u j  ! i've gain'd my Cau r / 
Thus ,  if our Miniftry fhould at laft Cucceed to the utmofi of t X eir 
Wiihes, if they @auld arrive to the Honour and Glory of conquer- 
ing  America from our own Colonifis, by  whore AfiRance we Co lately' 
conquered much the greatefi Part of ~t from the Rench, what will 
the  Balance of the Account be ? E n  et Ecce ! 

W e  &all have fpent many Millions of Money : we h a l l  have def- 

myed 
thourands of the King's bravefk and mofi loyal SubjeCts 

o n  both Si es ; we h a l l  have demolifhed a great Number of fine 
Towns,  and ruined the Inhabitants of them : we mall have depopu- 
lated, and laid waite, a vaft T r a A  of as fine Country as any in the 
World ; we ihall have ruined the Trade of that Country, and confie- 
qucntly have Cunk Co much of the Revenues of our own Crown asarofe 
from it ; we h a l l  reduce to beggary all thoCe of our own Merchants 
and Manufaaurers who depend upon it j we h a l l  have greatly en- 
creafed gur National Debt, and the Burthen of our Taxes, already 
too heavy for us to bear. When our Fullds of Money and Men are 
thus exhaufked, we ha l l  have rendered ourfelves liable to become a n  
eaiy Prey to any powerful Nation of Europe, if any of them fhould 
think it worth while to rake our I@' ragged Blanket f r ~ m  us, when it is 

' 
in Iuch a tattered Condition that it will fcarce hang together, whe.n 
it is fo rent and torn that it cannot be mended again. Thefe are 
Evils from which we may not recover in a Century, perhaps never. 

Per Contra. 
I f  our Arms in America fhould be crowned with all the Succefs 

that our hliniiters can wiih or hope for ; we h a l l  have, as ahove, the  
Glory of conquering our own Colon$'lls : of punifhing the Dogs for 
their obitinate adherence to  their ConJitutional Rights, by depriving 
them of the Benefit of all the Improvements which they and their 
Anceflors have made in the Colonies in two hundred Years, of efta- 
bli&ing our Ncminal Oominion over wild Forefts and defolate Plains. 
Bravo ! Bravo ! But if, on the other hand, our Colonifis fhould, 
either by dint of their own Force, or by the Aflifkance of foreign 
Aid, get the better of us, we fhan't have a Blanket left. 
D o  not thefe Things look as if the Diffolution of our Empire w l  

near at Hand ? for, 
Quos Jcpiter vult perdere dementat p r i h .  

1 not be underflood to  mean, by any thing I have faid, that  
I am a Friend to Repnblican Principles. I deteit them, I have n o  
ConneAion with any Pbr-ty, nor even Acquaintance with any Perfin 

con- 
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concern'd, or particularly interefied, i n  this Difpute : but the  Rule' 
b w h i c h  I fquare both m y  AAions and m y  Sentiments is t h a t  
d o l d e n  one of FIAT JUSTITIA t o  all the  W o r l d ;  a Rule 
which concerns Publick Mingers ,  as well as private Perions. 

Let, therefore, every friend t o  Great Britain inceifantly pray to 
H e a v e n  that  the Eyes of  our  Miniiters may be open'd : that  they may 
difcern that  i t  will be n o  difcredit t o  them, n o  impeachment of their 
honour ,  t o  retraA a falfe ftep : that  they may, 'b a fpeedy accom- 
modation with the Colonies, prevent the  falling o fJ' that  Sword, which 
hangs over our  heads, fufpended by a iingle hair:  before the Brazen 
H e 4  cries out, 

Pofthac non tibi tempds erit. 

Coty of a Letrer from S I ~  Edward 
Ha-wkr, now Lord Hawkr, to tbt 
Ru&cd'Aig&illon, datrdR~yalGcorgr, 
euibrron Bay I ztb of DCC. 1,7 59. 

1 had the honour of your Grace's 
letter relative to  the cartel, &c. the 
l o t h  inRaat. In  anfwer t3  i t  I 

- w ~ u l d  obferve, that my .demand of 
the officers and feamen, together 
with the Rolle d1Equi?age of the 
Heros, was nothing more than what 
1 fuppofed your Grace would, in 
reafon and equity, have complied 
w th .  Had any captain of a BritiOl 
fhip under my command Rruck his 
cdours, and furrendered to an ene- 
my, and afterwards run away with 
the fhip in contempt of the laws of 
war, 1 would have deiivered him up 
to the officer he had fo tafely in- 
jured, to bedealt with as his coward- 
ly  behaviour deferved. Your Grace 
wiJ ob erve I do nor fupplicrte; I 
am not accuRomed to that language 
with an open and avowed enemy ; I 
demand rhofe officers and feamen, 
not for my otvn advdntage, but i n  
behalf of the brave feame~,  kc. who 
have a right to claim o?y proteaion 
and interpolition in this matter; for 
by the bounty of our king, fuch 
prizes are the property of the cap- 
tors, and therefore it  is not injuring 
the crown of Grrat Britain to s i th -  

hold them, but t4e gallant Brit& 
feamen, to whom the fleets of France 
have been compelled to yield the 
empire of  the feas. I came from 
Eugland about eight months fince, 
to decide the fate of the t w o  em- 
pires with M o n t  de Conflans. After 
deli,berating fo long before he ven- 
tured out. 1 am forry he had fo little 
confidence iu the juRice of his caufo. 
as to give me the trouble of chacing 
him near forty leagues upon your 
own coafi, when we might have 
more fairly decLled the matter in 
the open fea, eipecialiy as the fleet 
under the command t f  Monf: de 
Conflans coniiRed of 23 fail of the 
line, whilR the Bririlb tieet was but 
22.  I t  was furely then en gait; & 
cmrr /cukntmt, not in earnelt, that 
your Grace was pleafed to Rile my 
enterprites irregular, and my attack 
on the fleet of France an unfair one. 
As to ,captain Ourry, he a8ed cn- 
tircly by .ny orders, both in h ~ s  en- 
deavoura to recorBer the guns o f  the 
Soleile Royale, and in what hap- 
pened in confequence of thore en- 
deavo~~rs. Bur your Grace furely 
forgets the orders which y o ~ , ' ~ o u r -  
felf, was under, when you lay waxt- 
ing for thearrival of that fleet, under 
whofe prote&ion you was to have 
embarked + o , o o ~  men, to carry the 
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tword w i t 1  fire and devafiation into 
every part of England and Ireland, 
where you might have proved vic- 
torious. I expea fome bomb veffels 
from England very loon ; when they 
arrive, I wilk take a juR revenge, by 
endeavouring to defiroy every thing 
o n  the coaR of France within thtir 
reach ; and my only concern re- 
fpeAing the havwk which has been 
made of the fleet under the com- 
n a n d  of Monf. de Conflans, is, 
that by their fhameful flight, they 
prevented the Britilh arms from 
thinit~g with fo much IuRrr, as they 
otherwife (under divine providence) 
*would affuredly hare hone. As  I 
-have the honour to ferve ander one 
-a f  the beit of kings, and in the fer- 
vice of 3 nation who never f ~ r g e t  [he 
man who ferves hia country faith- 

-fully ; duty, gratitude, and incli- 
-nation, compel me to ufe every 
.means to aggrandife and gratify, 
.both the one and the other. With 
thcfe fentiments, and under fuch in- 
fluence, it will be ever my chiefeft 
bappinefs to be eReemed thcir faith- 
fu l  and obedient fervant. Abftraaed 
from every thing which has the l@R 

-tendency to perlonal animofity, 1 
remain, with proper refpea to the 
Duke d'Aiguillon, as an individual, 

Your Grace'svery humblefervant, 
EDWARD HAWKE. -- 

After capt. Payne, had been qllow- 
ed to carry offprovifiona frem Barba- 
does, for the uteof~hearmy at Bofion, 
(/CC page 3 6 7 o f  the preceding ~ a l u m e )  

- i t  was found, upon a firiCt exarnlna- 
tion, t h a t  the llock remaining was 
only futficierit for the ccrifumption 
of tke ifland for fix weeks. 'The 
general aK n~bly alarmed, unani- 
mouay agreed ta a petition to the 
kiog,and an addrefs to rhegovcrnar. 
T h e  petition has been delivered by 
the agent to the Secrct3ry of Sta:e 
for America to be laid before his 

- Majefiy. The following 1s a copy : 

1 
T h e  purport of the addrefs to t h e  
governor was, to dcfire he w o u l d  
grant no more licences to e x p o r t  
provifions. 

BARBADQES.  
To the KI1l'GJr mnji Excrllmt Majefy. 
T h e  humble petit~on of rhe Repre-  

fentatives of  the people of y o u r  
MajeRy's Ifland of Barbadoes, in 
thcir General AKembly affembled. 

Mo/t tgrhciour S ~ e r r i ~ ,  
W E  your MajeRy's loyal Tub- 

jetts, the reprefentativesof the i h d  
of Barbadoes, truly fenfible of t h e  
felicity we enjoy under your Ma-  
jeRy's benign government, and firm - 
ly attached to your illoffrivus Hoafe; 
grateful for the Ggnal marks of fa- 
vour and beneficence beftowcd u p o n  
our fettlement from its infancy, a n d  
more particularly of late conferred 
upon as ; and impreKd with a jnit 
and lively fence 01 the excellence o f  
oilr glorions conititution ; and re- 
folved .under all circumfianccs, a, 
manifefi as much as in  us lies, an 
undeviating veneration thereto, hum- 
bly beg leave to approach yoor royal 
pcrfon, and toexprefstoyour Majeity 
our cordial fa~isfatlion, that through 
your numerous and illuftrious off- 
fpring, the happinefs of your fub- 
jcfts is likely to be infured and per- 
petuated, and the great and amiabte 
,virtues of your MajeRy traofmitted 
r o  polterity. 

Affured that our royal and hu- 
mane S~vereign i s  always difpofed 
to make his fubjetts as happ) a s  
they can be, and that difiance of 
iituation no *ay leffens your gracious 
care, we beg leave to reprelent the 
diltrefs already in fome meafute 
fallen u p n  us, and in profpeft 
l~hrriltening to overwhelm the inha- 
bitants of this your loyal colony. 
.We have, fir, nearfourfcorcthoufand 
black, and twelve thouland whire 
people daily to (upport. Our ground 
provifions ( he internal re~wrce) 
have failed tor thc want of fcafons ; 

and 
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qnd the Rock of falt provifons thole of corruption, intereR aid 
on hand  will not lalt many weeks, adulation. 
and we are without the hope of fu- W e  think ourfelves particularly 
t u r k  foreign refources. called upon. a t  this time, to de- 
'' Under the difmal apprehenfions clare our fentiments, leR your Ma- 

of a n  approachiog famine, we look jeRy fhould be influenced by an ad- 
up to your Majeity as to the father drefi now furreptitioufly preparing 
of his  people; and having laid our here, purporting to be the a& of 
c a f e  before you, will not, Sire, this corporation, and affeQing to 
trefpafson your tinie, by expatiating convey the real fenie of thisancient, 
on  t h e  dreadful anfequeoces that loyal, and opulent city. 
h a u n t  our imagination#: it is enough T h e  prefent unnatural difpute 
to' point out our Gtuation, and to with America, orjginally grounded 
i m p l o r e  your Majefiy'sintcrpofition; on thtmoItarbitrary claims offormer 
and rhrough you, that of the legifla- minilters, progreffively fultained by 
tore of Great Britain ; and your loyal the ufurpatians of fucceeding ad- 
colony will ever pray for the fia- minifirations, and molt iqpolitically 
biiity of your government and carried on by the prefent, cannot 
~ o u n f e l s .  but fill us with the moRgloomy and 

W e  are, may it  plezfe your alarming apprehenfions. In  the 
MajeRy, your MajefiyYs moil purruit of an inexpedient, unnecef- 

dutiful, loyal, and faithful fary, and perhaps illegal power oE 
fubjetts and iervants, taxation, over a bald, numerous, , 

JOHN GAY ALLEYNE, experienced. free, and. diitant peo- 
Speaker, &c, &c." ple, we have feen our armies de- 

B f q  lo. This  day Lord Viicount feated, our fame tarniiled, and our 
. Midleton, Colonel Barre, and revenue exhauited; our American 
, ~ d m u n d  Burke, Efq. prefenttd trade totally deitroyed, which forrn- 

the following petition to bin Ma- ed  the broadeR bafis of B~i t i lh  
jeiiy at  St. J i m ' s .  wealth and profperity ; our Wcfl- 

QO the KING'S molt exccllcnt n f n j p ~ t y .  India trade depeadent on America 
T h e  humble and dutiful peti~ion of for fupplies of provifions and lum- 

the Freemen, Freeholders, Ciii- bek, pouldering into ruin ; and uur 
zens, Merchants, Traders, and Afriran comlnerco, intimately con- 
Proteitant lnhabirants of the city neRed with that of the WeR-lndies, 
of Cork. alrnoR totally annihilated ; our na- 
\.)I E, your Majeity's moR dutiful tional honour lowered to the dub  by  

and loyal fubjcCts, tbe freemen, an introduttion of foreign merce- 
heeholdcrs,citizcns, merchants, tra- naries to fight our domeRic quar- 
-den, and proteaant inhabirants of rels, on the moR unequitable and 
the city of Cork, beg leave to ap- difadvantageous terms ; and the 
proach your MajtBy with a Rare of glory of the Britih arms for ever 
our feelings on toe preient crlfis of iullied, by the nelvly adopted mode 
our foreign and domeftic affair'; of piratical war, which in the de- 
conTcious, that however dubious the itruttion of many unoffending ma- 
fuccefs, and whatever the evenr, it is ritime cities of America, difplays a 
the privilege and duty of a loyal, fpirit of dark revenge and glcomy 

.manly, aod free people, to  conduQ depredation, unprecedented in the 
truth to t k f q o t o f  the thronr, where annals of any enlightened age or 
her voice may be diItiuguiC~ed from poiilhrd nation. 

C Wbat- 
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Whatever may be the event of  in your Majefly's badds, to  be em- 

&is expenfive and dreadful conteit, ployed for the national inter&, 
i t  mufi be alike fatal to the viAor without any injury to the pretoga- 
and the vanquiihed ; nothing can tive, or any diminution of  y w r  Ma- 
remain t o  e~ ther  but poverty, ruin, jeRy's perfonrl honour. d s  T h e  king 
and defolation. can do no wrong," is that great rule 
As members of  your MajeRy's we allude to, which preferving the 

widely extended dominions, we mu& fovereign dignity fromlinfult, con- 
&are in this general mafs of public fults the rights of freedom without 
calamity; as membersof this opulent the danger of anarchy, and by trans- 
and commercial city, and nativ!s o f  ferring faults from the Fupreme exe- 
this maritime and lately riling king- cutive power, to thofe oficially em- 
dom, ive find ourfelves moil par- ployed in adminiff rstion, determines 
titularly interefied ; our linen trade, a mode of ref onfibility, which has 
the great (upport of the nation, is  ever proved t!e furefi hfeguard of 
i n  imminent danger, thtough the this often threatened confiltution. 
wants of its ufual marts, and the ex- Under new minifiers new mea-. 
treme dearnefs of flax feed, now no fures map be beR adopted, without 
longer fupplied from the colonies, inconfiftency, and with the utmofi 
but with great difficulty, and a t  attentiad to  every jufi and J a w f d  
a prodigious expence, fcantily im- rerogative. T h e  Rate may thus 
ported from the northern parts of pe, as it often ha8 been, B V I ~  by  
Europe. T h e  lumber trade, which the intelligent, the incorrupt, and 
enabled as to carry on the export of the intrepid, from that deitru&ion 
provifions from our fouthern pro- into which i t  is plunged by the  
vinces, is almofi entirely ruined. dafiardly, the venal, and the ig- 
Commerce is a mighty chain, in  norant. 
which the weaknefs of a fingle link In  your Majeffy's paternal atten; 
defiroys the union and Brength of tion to your people's welfare, i n  
the whole. Thus  have all the other 'your wifdom, jufiice, and c l e m e ~ c ~ ,  
parts of our commerce fenfibly de- we place the utmoR confidence; rod 
clined, by their connetlion with now mo!t humbly fupplicate your 
thofe already enumerated. MajeRy to remove thofe evils of 

W e  cannot pais in filence the Rate wh~ch  we complain ; to direft thnt 
o f  this now defencelets kingdom, the fword may %e fieathcd, that  
deprived of almoR all its Bipulated our commerce may be reRored ; and  
force. and left an eafy prey to the that aconomy, union, peace, and  
firfi invader. When we throw our liherty may be permanently re-eRa- 
eyes on the continent, and behold blioled through all par:s of the 
the prodigious power and warlike empire. 
preparations of our moR dangerous [Signed by five hucdred of  the  
neigtbours, and ufual enemies, we principal citizens, freeholders, 
cannot but ihudder a t  the humi- merchants, &c ] 
liating cornparifon. Falrnouth, May 9. Yeller day ar- 

We thus, Sire, have prefumed to rived here the Elizabeth, Campbell, 
lubmir to your ro a1 and benignant from Philadelphia. Among other 
confideration, a /ma11 part of the psfrcngera who came to England i n  
manifold grievances under which her'was Major Preffon upon his pa-  
we labour. One of the great axioms role, who commanded ar St. John's, 
sf our law, places an eafy remedy when taken by General Montgomery. 

S c v r n l  
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Several perfons who came paffen- wounded by 8 f iot  from on board 

gers inotherveKels travelled through the men of war in the aboveikirmifi, 
t h e  American continent above a the others fay they are determined 
thouiand miles, by whom we are to have revenge as foon as they can 
informed that New York, Charles- meet with any of the king's troops. 
T o w n  in South-Carolina, and Sa- A veffel arrived a t  Brit01 from 
vannah in Georgia, are evacuated by Savannah in Georgia, which h e  
almoR all the inhabitants except the left about the middle of March laft, 
miiitary ; that there is not awoman and brings advices, of which the 
o r  a child to be met with in any of following is the fubfiance: T h a t  
the ftreets, the whole of them being the tranfports withmarineson board, 
retired into the country, to the which General Howe rent there for 
ditlance of five, ten, fifteen, or rice, and other provifions, arrived 8 
twenty miles, where they live three that the people would not permit 
o r  four families -together in one them to be furnihed with a iingle 
'boufe, according to its fize ; that all article ; in confequenee the mariner 
the men capable of bearing arms are attempted to land in their boats, 
furnihed therewith, and are ready with a deiign to carry offfome vcffels 
ro take the field at  the hortefi no- that were lying in the harbour 
ticc; that al,l the roads on the con- loaded: but meeting with a very 
tihent e Rrongly guarded, fo that fmart attack, were compelled to  
a per ?' on cannot go  two miles make a precipitate retreat to their 
out  of any town w~thout  a pars, tranrports, upon which the loaded 
which they are very cautious of h i p s  (which belonged to fufpicious 
granting; that the poR is reqularly perfont) were intantly deffroyed by  
eltablilhed through the continent, fire. One was called the Invernefs, 
by which they receive the earlie8 ac- and valued a t  a confiderable fum. 
counts of all the tranCa&tiops in the T h e  veffel which brou ht ihis intel- 
refpe&tirr province5 ; that they ap- ligence to Brifiol, hasbbrought only 
pear to be very unanimous, and de- zo barrel8 of rice. She unexpec- 
termined to defend themlilves to the tedly got out of the harbour in  the 
laR extremitj ; that they had advice night." 
of the troops coming from England Another account. There were 
and are prepared to receive them, feven h i p s  burnt a t  Savannah, not 
which is the principal reafonof their five, as mentioned in fome accounts. 

. vacating the towns on the coa8,and General Hocvefent Major Grant and 
removing their families up into the Captain Mattland, with four tranf- 
country, i t  being their intention to port3 and zoo marines, to get pro- 
difpute the landing of the troops in vifions. T h e  Carolinians heafing of 
the firil place, wh~ch  if they cannot it ,  k n t  soa men to affit  ' toe 
c f f d  they will burn down their Georgians. 4 battery was ereaed, 
towns immediately, that the troops \which fired fmartly upon the tr-f- 
may not have helter therein, and ports as foon as they arrived i n  
aiil retire into the woods, cut off Savannah harbour. Fipdihg they 
all the fupplies pf provilions from could not land, they came rouod an 
the country, and difpute the matter ifland in the night ta get a t  foma 
with the king's troops there. veffels in the harbour that were 

We are farther informed that the coming to England, in  order to get 
Indians in Georgia have joined the provifions from them ; but the Geor- 
Provincials, one of t h e 4  beiog gia militia, who were rirembled, 

C 2 and 
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and the Carolinians, kept a con- 
tinual fire upon them, and at length 
burnt the hips; io they were entire- 
ly difappointed. 

Sazrannah, Feb. rq.  " His EX- 
cellencv .he Governor, with his 
family left this place lait 'sunday 
nipht. and went on board his Ma- 
'eKypb fhip Scarborough lying at  
kvbee.' 

i n  Provincial Congreis, Savannah, 
Feb. 17. 1776. Refolved, Tha t  any 
perfon who ha l l  refufe to take the 
cettiscates iffued by order of the Con, 
greis, in payment of any debt, fuch 
perfon fhaU be precluded from any 
benefit intended by the redat ions of 
Congrefi with refpelt to zcuring the 
payment of jufi debts, of which the 
parochial committees are defired to 
take notice. Refolved, Tha t  any 
perfon who fhaH attempt to depre- 
ciate the value of fuch certificates, 
&all be deemed iitimical, and thence- 
forth precluded from proteaion. 

A true copy from the minutes, 
Edward Langworthy, Sec. 

CharI$own, March 8. W e  are au- 
thorized to inform the public, that re- 
gular confiitutional poils are now efia- 
bidhed, under the authority of the 
Congreis, throughout all the united 
~ u ~ o n i e s .  

T h e  following is a copy of a letter, 
jufi received by expreis, from the 
Coanc~l of S'ifety of Georgia. 

In  tbe Council of Safety, 
S m m a k ,  Marcb 4, I 776. 

* Gentlemen 
T h e  intimate c-nneCtion between 

this and your province, in a particn- 
!a1 manner renders it neceffary to 
:I. quaint you with the occurrences in 
the former, fince the date of our lafi ; 
L which, and the difpatch preceding, 
r ,  refer you. li 

Our diipfitions in the evening 
L, - ,  . , c zd, were fuch as appeared to 
c ~fficers the molt likely to prevent 

i.:ndingof our enemy ; and io a, 
b -c j* hould make their landing ,pod, 

tither above or b low t h ~  tom, t* 
prevent theii getting in ; however, 
notwithilanding our vigilance, they, 
by collufion with the mailers and 
others on board the merchant h ip-  

ing, which hawled near the more of 
Rutchin~on)s ~fland in the night-time, 
got on board thefe hips, about four 
o'clock yefiecday morning ; to the  
number, as far as we are competent 
to judge from the obfewations we 
made, and the intelligence we re- 
ceived, ofbetween twoand three hun- 
dred, where they &e&ed to conceal 
themfelves. 

* W e  had our fears ref e&hg thefe 
hipping, and therefore &ept a goad 
watch upon them ; but it was impoi- 
fible for centinels on this fhore, t o  
defcry them in boarding from the 
other, the veKels being betwkt. 
' Captaih Rice, who commanded 

a h a t  of obijrvation, was fent on  
board the hipping about nine o'clock 
to order the rigging on fhore, and 
was, without any noife, or the imal- 
leA knowledge of us, kidnapped,- 
This we did not knaw till about half 
an hour afrerwards : two iailors, under 
pretence of coming on fhore for 
cloaths, gave information of the troops 
being on board the ihipping, and of 
Rice's being takeu. About three 
hundred men were then immediately 
marched to Yamawaw, oppofi te the 
fhipping, with three four pounders, 
and threw up a breafi-work. T h e  
armed fchooner Hinchinbrook, o f  
14 guns, with a number of men on 
board, which, with others, went up  
the back river, in the afternoon o f  
the day precedin , about this time 
fet f d  down the ku th  river, with in- 
tent, no doubt, of covering the land- 
ing ~f the troops, from on board the 
merchant ihipplng : but being conti- 
nually fired at  by two companies of  
riflemen who were placed in ambuf- 
cade, fhe was obliged to come very 

, flowly, and often. came to, and re- 
turned a very h a r t  fire at every place . 

where 
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where tbt ritIemn -6red from, until 
the tide was fpent, and h e  could not 
go down. During the courfe of this 
firing, only one of our men got n ound- 
ed, and that fli htly in the thigh ; 
but on boar& h t r a l  were fcm to 
fall. 
' I n  town we had exhibited a Rill 

interefiing fcene. \Ve found 
t e officers a d  men clamorous, about 
the capture and detention of Rlce; 
and two Gentlemen, Lieutenant Da- 
niel Roberts, of the St. John's Rang- 
ers, and Mr. Raymond Denrere, of 
St. Andrew's parfi, folicited, and 
were permitted to go on board, to 
demand a furrender of Rice and his 
people. They accordingly diveRrd 
themfelves of arms, and were rowed 
bv a negroon board a veffel, in which 
were Captain Barclay, the Commo- 
dore, and Major Grant ; and there 
officers, contrary to all the principles 
which cement fociety, and govern 
mankind, immediatzly arrefied our 
deputies, and yet detain them as pri- 
foncrs. W e  waited with anxious ex- 
pe8ation for near half an hour, when 
we demanded our deputies, by the 
help of a trumpet, without getting 
any other but iniulting anfwers ; 
whereupon we. fired two four pounders 
direlily into them ; and then they in- 
formed us, that they would fend an 
anfwer in writing ; which they pre- 
fently after did, figned by Lieutenant 
Roberts and Mr. Demere, purporting, 
that if we would fend two of the per- 
ions in whom the people mofi con- 
fided, they would treat with them. 

Capt, Screven of the St. John's 
rangers, and Capt. Baker of the 
St. John's riflemen, chagrined, no 
doubt, the fbrmer particularly, on ac- 
count of his Lieutenant, by detention 
of our deputies, took about a dozen 
of our riflemen in a boat, and rowed 
dbe&tly under the fiern of Captain 
Inglis, in whofe veffel were a great 
part of the ibldiery, and, in peremp- 
tory terms, demanded the deputies, 

and were anfwcred, afier one ihot 
from Col. Baker, by a difcharge, 
down direCtly upon them, of near two 
hundred hot,  both from fwirels and 
fmall arms ; which was kept up while 
they were in reach : the Captains 
and men in the boat, not in the 
fmallefi degree confided, or even per- 
haps diiappointed by the attack, fired 
three ]rifles, moR of them three rev+ 
times, as they fay, not without exe- 
cution : and wonderful to tell, not a 
man of them was killed ; one man 
only rcceired a flu in the flelhy part 
of his flloulder, w 1 ich was immedi- 
ately cut out, without the fmallefi in- 
convenience or danger. T h e  $@a- 
tors all declare, as we now do, that 
fuch a providential deliverance has not 
yet been known. 
' This unmanly attack, upon a 

&w men in an open boat, produced 
a genkral fire from our fie12 pieces 
and intrenchments ; and as fmart a 
return from two four pounders and 
feveral fi\ irels from tlie hipping, 
which ]ailed from about twelve o'clock 
to four ; ~ n d  although they often fired 
Izngridge, which co~ltinually whifilcd 
about our men, not a fingle man was 
even toucl~cd ; but we have no doubt, 
a number of the enemy met with a 
worfc fate, as they were feen fre- 
quently to fall. 
' About four o'clock we called -a 

council, and determilied to have the 
verels immediately burnt, and ifued 
orders to Col. M'Intoih accordingly : 
whereupon the Invernefi, late Capt. 
M'Gillivlay, loaded with rice and 
deer-&ins, was fet on fire, and cyt 
loofe. Upon this, the foldiers, in the 
mofi laughable confufion, got afhore 
in the marh, while our riflemen and 
field-pieces, with grape-hot, were in- 
cefantly galling them. The  hipping 
were now alfo in confufion ; fome got 
up the river, under cover of the armed 
ichooner, while others caught the 
flame, and, as night approached, ex- 
hibited a icene, as they paired and 

repaiid 



repaired with the tide, which, in any 
b .~ t  the preirnt times, would be truly 
horrible, but now a fubjea only of 
gratulation and applaufe. 

T h e  illips of Capt. Inglis and 
Wardell, neither got up the river, or 
on fire : they were ordered on more, 
and now are prifoners of Captain 
Screven in the country, and their 
veffels brought down clofe into a 
wharf. They bere permitted towrite to 
Capt.Bsrclay in the erenin ,to inform 

(K him of their fituation, an to requea 
an exchange of prifoners, which the 
latter peremptorily refufcd. 

< We have thus given you a par- 
ticular defail of things, as they really 
happened, to prevent the belief of any 
erroneous intelligence ; and, from 
which you will be competent to judge 
of our iituntian. 

6 Col. M'Intoih laid before the 
board, a refolution of your Congrefi 
to sid us, accompanied by a letLer 
from Mr. Lowndes ; and we are very 
glad you have determined to afford 
us f~r ther  afifiance. We wiih i t  may 
arrive in time. 

By order ofthe Council of Safety, 
WILLIAM EWEN,  Prefident. 

To the Hon. tbe Conncil of 
, Safety for South Carolina. 

Pubhihed by order of the Congrefi, 
PETER TIMOTHY, Sec. 

Extra@ of a letter from a Ge7rtlenzan 
in the Wty9 Indies, to his friend in 
I\ie~? Yor.4, dated Fet. I 4. 
6 We have j ,.fi heard that a brig 

and a floop from forne part of Ame- 
rica, laden with lumber, are taken by 
one of the Englih cruilers clofe in 
with St. Pierre, Martinico. l 'his con- 
'dua enraged the French General, 
who immediately gaye orders for one 
of his frigates to cruife and protee 
every American veKil within their 
limiis.' 
Ewtrat? of a letter from Cl ,arles-Tm, 

South Carolina, to a mercbant in 
London, datrd nlarrb I 2. 

Yefierday a very h a r p  engage- 

ment happened off this place, be. 
' 

tween an Englifh frigate and two 
French hips of zo guns each, that 
we-e laden with implements of war 
for the Provincial army. T h e  Cap- 
ta'n of the Englih frigate infitled on 
rxamining the Frenchmen, which they 
refufing, an engagement en fued,which 
IaRed about an hour and a half, when 
the frigate having her maRs hot 
away, ceafed firing ; and the other 
two veffels put in here and landed 
their cargoes. There are now in this 

ort four tranfports, which were taken 
!Y one of our armed veffels of war.' 

London, Mfy 1 I .  LaR night the 
minifiry rece~ved advice that the 
packet difpatched by Lord Dunmors, 
with intelli ence and letters from his 
Lordhip, governor Martin, &c. kc. 
was loR o f  Scilly. T h e  difpatches 
are all loR, but the crew are faved. 
She met General Burgoyne not far 
from Newfoundland, all well, and 
nothing material. 

Government have received advice 
that Co~nn~odore Hopkins has taken 
New Providence, one of the Bahama 
iflands ; and that Governor Brown 
efcaped with great hazard on board 
a fmall fchooner, and is arrived at 
St. AuguRine. 

A letter from Cadiz, M q c h  12, 
fays, Anglo-American fiips fre- 
quently enter this as well as other 
ports of Spain, Iaden'with thc pro- 
duftions of the Britiih Colonies. At 
preknt the differences between them 
and Great Britain are of fenfible ad- 
vantage to our conhnerce.' 

BruJeIs, April zg. An ordinance 
has been publifhed here, 
the fupplying the Englih emhiunng olonies in 
Amerlca with warlike itores, and alEo 
the exportation, during the term of 
one year, of warlike b r e s  fmm the 
fea-ports ; of which the following is 
a tranflation. 

Maria There/a, kc .  kc .  T o  all to 
whom thefe prefents hall come, greet- 
ing. Our moil dearly beloved Brother, 

the 
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the ring dGre3t Britain having re- in the Affembly of ~ e n h i ~ l i a n i a  (M ) 
Ged U s  t o  take proper Meaiures Rittenhoufe is chofen in his Read 

k r  preyenring the SubjeL of the being appointed by the Cangrefs to 
Provinces under our dominions in the go on an embaffy to Canada. 
Low Countries, from furnifliing Sue- . Five thoufand Provincial troops are 

I tours to t-inhabitants of the Eng- gone to Canada. 
' I i  Coloniesrin America, aAually in General Arnold is raiied to the 

rebellion againit their Mother Coun- rank of Majbr-general, and is to 
try ; and as, in confequence of the command in Canada. 
fiiei~dfiip and good underitanding General Lee is to command in Vir. 
fubfifing between Us and his Ma- ginia. 
jeRy, We are defirous to tefify to John Dickenton, Efq; has joined 
him our zeal to.iecond views which the troo s at New York, with a hat- 
fo greatly intereit the good of his ter- talion o [ rooo men from this city. 
vice ; W e  have, by advice, kc. or- Tuefday lafi were brought to this 
dtred and decreed, and do order alld city two brais field-pieces, cafi a t  New 

8 decree, the points and articles fol- York.-One of our regimen ts is I lowing. landed on Naffau Ifland, or Long 
Article I. W e  forbid a11 our rub- Ifland.-The Colonels, Armfirong, 

I je&, of what rank and condition Thompfon, Lewis, Howp, Moore, 
ioever, to furnifi, &e€tly or indi- and Lord Sterling, are appointed Bri- 
re&ly, by their own ihips, or by gadier-generals. 
foreign ihips, any fuccour to the Governor Franklin of New Jerfey, 
Americans, fubjeAs of Great Britain, has retired on board one of the King's 
in artillery, arms, powder, flints, or ihips off New York. 
other ammunition, or implementsor I n  Congre/i, February 28, 1 7 ~ 6 .  
inhuments of war, under paln to Refolved, That the committee of 
the cffenders of the confitcation of inipeaon and obiervation fbr the 
rich effetts, and a fine of 1000 florins, counties, diitiAs or towns afigned fix 
to be paid by the Captain or Owner, the refidence of prifoners, be em- 
whofe hip may be detained or fold powered to fu erintend their condutt, 
for the recovery of the Bid fine. and in cafes ofgmlr mihehaviour, to 

Article IT. W e  forbid prov fionally, confine them, and report ro the Cen- 
during the term of one year, under grefs the procerdings had on iuch 
the fame penalties, the exportation occafions. 
ofevery klnd of arms, ammun~tion, f ib.  29. Refolved, T h a t  a commit- 
infkrurnents or implements of war, tee of five be appoi~ted to conm& for 
from our ieaports, without a ipecial the making mufquets and bayonets for 
licence from our Council of Finances, the ufe'of the United Colonies, and to 
which hal l  not be granted but on,ex- confider of further ways and means of 
amination of the cafe, and taking the promoting alid encouraging the ma- 
neceKary precautions to afcertain the nufatturing of fire arnlb in the United 
deitination of th, ie effeas, and to Colonies. 
prwent their being tranfported to the Itfarch 4. Refolved, Tha t  the re- 
Englilh Colonies in America. This Rraint be taken off, which by a ref6Iu- 
we give in Command, &c. [Gazette.] tionofthe zGth of la& month, was laid 

Ybilade&hia, March x I. On Satur- upon veflds loading or loaded pr+ 
1 day arrived here Baron de Woodkle, duce for Great Brltain, Ireland,or the 

formerly a general officer in the Pruf- Britifi WeR Indies, in confequence 
tan Lrvice. of permiflion, granted for arms and 

Dr. Franklin has refigned his feat 'ammunition imported into there Co- 
lonies. Marcb 
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]batch gr vkkolved, That no oath 

by way of tofi be impofed upon, ex- 
aAed, or reqbired, of any of the in- 
habitants of there Colonies, by any 
military officer4 

C H A R L E S  THOUSON, Sec. 
RTlliam/Zurgh, Yirginia, Jan. 25. 

T h e  fol lo~ing is an ex~ratt of a let- 
ter from Lord Dunmore to General 
Howe, dated Nov. 30, 1775. 'I muR 
inform you, that wrth our little corps 
I think we have done wonders. W e  
have taken and defiroyed above f a r -  
fcore pieces ofordnance, and, by land- 
ing in different parts of the aountry, 
we keep them in continual hot water ; 
but as Capt. Leflie tells me he means 
to  give you particulars enough, ihall 
fay no more on that fubje&. Among 
the priioners, we have taken one Oli- 
per, Porter and Deane, two na- 
tives of Bofion, bringing in gun- 
powder to North Carolina. The  latter 
was Cent from Boiton to influence the 
mSn& of the people, in which he has 
been but too lucceisful. H e  was 
taken front on board a ichooner going 
from this place to the Wefiern Iflands, 
to bring powder to this Colony ; and 
the others have carried arms againfi 
hi; Majelly in this province. I have 
fent thrni more with a view of inti- 
midating otllers than to punifh them, 
as they expeR here that fo Cure as 
they are fent to Bofion they are to 
be hanged. Robinion is a delegate 
of our convention. Matthews was a 
Captain of their minute-men. Per- 
haps they may be of iome uie to you, 
in txchanging them for good men.- 
T h e  floop not failing fo {ioon as 1 ex- 
petted, 1 have to intorm you, that 
on the 14th infi. I had information 
that  a party of atout a hundred of 
the Nbrth Caiolina rebels had march- 
ed to the afifiance of thofe in this 
colony. and were poiied a t  a place 
called the Great-Bridge, a very efen- 
tial pars in the country. I accordingly 
embarked our little corps in boats, 
i n  the night of the 14th, with between 

4 
twenty and 30 volunteers fibm NO& 
folk. W e  landed within four mil- 
of the bridge, and arrived there a 
little after day-light ; but to ur great 
mortification. found th.-& h a d  
flown the evening behre. But hear- 
in that a body between z and 300 
fg o our rebels were within about ten 

miles of us, we determined tp beat up 
their quarters, and accordingly pro- 
ceeded about eight miles, when they 
fired on our advanced guards from t h e  
woods : on which I immediately or- 
dered our people to rufh in upon them, 
and at the fame time fent a par ty  
of the regulars, with the volunteers, 
to out-flank them. T h e  enemy im- 
mediately fled on all quarters, and 
our people purfued them for a mile or 
more, killed a few, drove others illto 
a creek, where they were drowned, 
and took nine priioners, among whom 
is one of their Colonels. We only had  
one man wounded, who is recovcrin 
I immediately upon this f i e d  2; 
inclofed proclamation ; which has had 
a wonderful effetl, as there are no 
leis than 300 who have taken and 
iigned >he inclofed oatii. T h e  - 
are alfo flocking in fmrn all quarters, 
which I hope will oblige the rebels to 
difperfe, to take care of their families 
and property ; and had I but a few 
more men here, I would immediately 
march to Wiliamfburgh, my former 
place of refidence, by which I ihould 
fbon compel the whore colony to fub- 
mit. W e  arc in great want of imall 
arms ; and i f  two or three field-pieces 
and their carria es could be ipared, 
they would h of great fcrvice to us ; 
alio iome cartridge paper, of.wl~ich 
no: a iheet is to be got in this country, 
andall our cartridges are expended. - 
Since the 19th ofMay lait L have not 
received a iingle line from any one 
in adminiitration, though I have wrote 
volumes to them, in each of wr.liich 
I have prayed to be inifrutled, but to 
no purpofe. I am therefore determined 
to go on dung  the' be8 of my power - 
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fix his MajeAy's f-a. I have ac- eretted there, which was done in a 
eordingly ordered a regiment, called few days; and I put an officer and 
the Queen's own loyal regiment, o f  25 men to garrifon it, with fome 
506 pen,  to be raifed immediately, volunteers and -, who have de- 
mnfiRing of a Lieutenant-Colonel fended i t  againf) all the efforts o f  
Commandant, Majar, and ten corn- the rebels tor there eight days pait. 

each of which is to coniifi of We have killed feveral of their men, 
one two lieutenants, one en- and I make no doubt we h a l l  now 
fign, and fifty privates, with non- be able to maintain our ground 
commiflioned oacers in proption.- there; but fionld we be obliged to 
You may obierve, by my proclama- abandon it, we have thrown up a n  con, that I &er freedom to the - intrenchment on the land fide of 
of dl mbcls that join me, in  conk- Norfolk, which I hope they never: 
quencc of which there are between will be able to force. H y e  we are 

and 300 alnaay conre in, and thob contending with only a very fmall 
I form into carps as f& as they come pa" of a regiment, againfl the ex- 
in, giving them whitc o f f i ~ r o  and tenGve colony of Virginia. I f  you 
non-comm'&oners in would but fpare me, for a few 
And from there two plans, I make no months, the 6+th regiment now i n  
doubt of getting men enollgh to re- the cafile, and the remaining p u t  o f  
duce this colony to a proper ienfe of 1 4 t h ~  really believe we fiould 
their dury. My next diRrefi will be reduce this colony to a proper fenie 
the want of arms, accoutrements, and their duty." 
money, all of which yon may be able WiUiamflnrgb, Pirgirrin Fd. 26. 
torelieve me h m .  T h e  latter I am W e  are informed, that on Monday 
h e  you can, as there are many mer- la%. the Hon. Richud Corbin, Efi.  
chants here who ore ready to fupply came to this city, and the next day, 
me, on my giving them bills on you, with the entire approbation of the 
which you d l  have to withdraw, and Committee of Safety, continued his 

ve your own in their room. I hope journey to Norfolk, with intention to 
#IS mode will be agreeable to ou ; go  on board the Dunmore, to have a , 
i t  is the Inme that General Eage conference with l o r d  Dunmore, 
propoM. I have now, in order to on the fubjeCt of a letter his Lord- 
any on the recruiting bd~nefi, vic- fhip had written to Col. Corbin, 
tnalling, claathing, &c. &awn on you containing come propofition to nego- 
fm 50001. fierling, and have appomt- ciate an ac~ommodation with:Great 
ed a pay-mafier, who will keep ex& Britain, and to receive letters which 
aocouna. I wiih you would inform had come from London, and were 
me, by the return of the floop, what to be delivered into his own handr, 
bounty money may be given to thofe T h e  Mercury Frigate, Capt. Grad 
who enlift. Having heard that rooo ham (formerly Macartney) baving 
chden  men belonpng to the rebels, tien. Clinton anc! Lord Percy o n  
p t  part of whom were riflemen, board, and two tmnfports, with be- 
were on  their march to attack us here, tween 300 and o o  troops, chiefly 
or, to cut OR OW pmvihnonc, I deter- light infantry o t  the 4th and 44th 
mmcd to take ~ K e f f i o n  of the pais regiments, and anumber of officers 
at the Gmat-Bridge, which iecures belonging to the I 6th and qoth, be.. 
us the p t e f  p a n  of two counties, fidcs fame engineers, arrived a t  
to iuppiy uus with proviiions. I ac- Hampton Road from Boiton; iinco 
cordingly ordered a k k q d e  to be which rhcy were joined by the King- 

P filhu 
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fihcr, and four or five tenders, Congefs, we had 'ndthing to ex- 
off Hampton. and are bound for p e a  from parliamen~. Lord D u n -  
North-Carolina. They all failed this more wanted to borrow his troops t o  
afternoon. drive ours from Kemp's , he afked 

w~//iamjurgh, Feb. 27. Col. Cor- if ours would not return ? T h e  o.her  
bin is returned from l i s  fruitlefs faid he fuppofed they would; then, 
jburnty t o  Lord Dunrnore, who re- fays the general, I don't th ink  
fufed to give a commiGon for hold- i t  worth while to meddle with them. 
i n g  an affembly, and only pro- New f i rk,  March 6. W e  are in- 

that the principal gentlemen formed by a captain of a veffel from 
i n  the country fhould fign pro- Rhode-ifland, that lall week Capt. 
politions for an accommodation, Wallac- landed his marines on Co- 
with which he would go home ; but nanicut in the evening, and began 
we prefume he muff ger them flgned' tb burn the buildings, but being dif- 
by his old friends in the fleet, or covered by one of the centinels, a 
about Norfolk; as he will get very nurnberofour peopleconcealedthem- 
few gentlemen8 names to it. H e  faid feives behind the walls and fences 
commiffioners were to negotiate, until they *came near them : but t h e  - but did not fay who they were. commander thinking it unfair to fire 

His  lordflip is not recaljed, but o n ~ t h e m  without glr-ing them no- 
has leave to go if  he chufes it. tice, called out, '& Who comes 
His conduA is approved of, and there?" w k n  he heard Wallace 
he has ltnlimited power to draw order his men to make ready, upon 
on thetreafury. Corbin fays that which our party iniiantly fired 
he, General Clinton, and Cap;. amongthem, and krlled and woend- 
Hammond, all  appeared in good ed 30 of Wallace's people; among 
bumonr, the l a t~er  declaring he had the flain was ah officer ,of marines 
fbrbid his tenders to offer injury to  and the drummer, who was killed 
individuals or their property, his by Wallace's fide, w h ~ c h  wasplain- 
Cledefign being to watchthe water, ly  feen by the light of the houfes 
andenforce thcatls of trade. Gen. fire. Thofe that were not wounded 
Clinton had four companies who of Wallace's party retreated on board 
had not landed, but, on the con- the h ips  wirh greater hatte than - t r a y ,  the tranfports with the Mer- they landed. 
aory had fallen down into the raad Wednefday lafi Wallace and his 
( H a m ~ t o n )  under tailing orders; he fleet went down the bay to Rhodc- 
did not merllon his dellination, but ifland, on which they gave him 
it wan g a & ~ d  from the young a canonading ds he paired, and o n  
officers, that they were to pay* a Saturday he returned again, when 
vifit lo Governor Martin, at Cape they paid him the fame compliment. 
Fear, and then proceed to Sau te  New-Hawen, Ftb. 21. T h e  Eol- 
Caro!ina. On hearing that part of lowing is an extra& of a Ietter from 
our Iettu~oCa!. Corbin read, '' that Qeneral Arnold.in Canada, dated, 
we wrre not  authorized or inc lhad  the laR day'of January, 1775. 
to intermeddle in the mode of r c  1 have the pteafure ot mfdrm- 
negociation, which muR be l*ft to ing you, my W O U A ~  is in fo fair 
the Cong~efs;the General faid there way, that1 e x p a  to be on my legs 
wasnothing America coufd a& in a in a fortnight. N ~ t h w i t h f t a n d i ~  
conltitutioaaI way but would' be our miskrtunc+ we have c o n t i n u 3  
gturted, but -if we relied od. the the blockade c&eCtltally, thohgh the' 

' _  enemy 



taemy are doable our nomberi, 
thev have not dared to h e w  them- 
felves without the walls. I ex- 
peded Gen. Wooittr from Montreal, 
to take the eomrnand here, a coun- 
cil of war thought his prefence a b  
folutely neceffary there, fo that I 
have had a moR fatiguing time. 
The continual agitation I have been 
in has, in  a great meafure, retarded 
the healing of my wound. Yefier- 
day 1 received a reinforcement of 
loo men from Montreal, and expea 
feveral regiments from belo* in a 
fiort time. I have made every pof- 
iible preparation to anhog the ene- 
my; and if I am properly fupport- 
ed, as I make no doubt 1 lha;l be, 
from below, I have, not the leafl 
doubt of Quebec's falling into our 
hands." 

Montreal, Fcb. 4. Quebec is in- 
elofed by a coni~derable body of our 
fbrces, under General Arnold ; they 
hope to avoid Rorming, and thereby 
prevent effuiion of blood. on both 
fides. T h e  garrifon confiRs of the 
feamen belonging to two frigates, 
and the merchantmen that winter a t  
Quebec, two companies of wretched 
enligrant~, raifed from the outik~rts 
of fuburbs, the dependents o f  go- 
vernment; and a few citizens, whore 
expoled effeasobliged their remain- 
ing to preferve. I n  the whole, we 
effimate from twelve to thirteen 
hundred men capable to bear arms ; 

bodr not fufiicient to do the daily 
duty of guards only. T o  this may 
be added the want of  wood, .to that 
degree, that (by a delecter J U R  ef- 
ceped) withoutddboying the hcufes, 
there remains not fuel for five days. 
There circumftances, we flatter our- 
klvea, will engage General Carl- 
ton, out of humanity, tooffer terms 
bckre the feafon becomes fo ad- 
vanced, as to oblige the contin-ntal 
army to f ~ r c e  their admittance. 

PhiladPlphia, March 6.- By an ex- 

e7 ) 
prefs from kPank& n late as tho 
aoth of February, we learn, that 
e a r  little army, under General Ar i  
nold, was reinforced by 600 f r e h  
men, that they were in high fpiritsj 
that they kept up the blockade of 
(&tbec, in which, it  is faid by 
Come deferten, that the enemy ard 
in great diftrefs for want of fuel i 
that the iailors murmur a good d e d i  
and talk of lnyingdou&l their arms; 
thatthey had bura t feved  o u t h ~ u f e s ~  
wharfs, &c. for want 4f otbcr fueli 
H e  alfo informs, that Captain Dord 
fey and Jenkins, of Col. De Haar 
BattaIion, with their c o m p a n i e ~ ~  
were arrived at  Mantteal, and that 
'captains Davis and Williams were 
within a few days march ot i t ;  h 
that in all probability thofe fbur 
companies would be before Q e b e c  
by the laR of February. We alfo 
learn that our people, who are pri- 
foners in Q e b e c ,  are well treated; 
Extrat? of a letter ffwm Monircald 

- Fc6. 21, i776. 
" Capt: Graham of the fecond 

battalion 1s jufi arrived .from Qe- 
bec ; nothing very material, .but 
h a t  the blockade is keot uo com- 
pletely, and frequent deferti(ns from 
ihe town : I am cold they have been 
feen to break up the veffels in the 
harbour for fire-wood : this ablblute- 
ly doe> great honour to Gen. Arnold 
and his littie party, however they wil l  
now get ede,  as troops are coming 
in pretty fali; one~ompany of Penn- 
fylvania trdops arrived yefterday 
with fome American manufaBured 
Gu,tlpowder, and many of thebiew- 
England Volunteers. We now have, . 
I imagine, about 1500 men before 
Quebec, but before the 'reinforce- 
mtn; arrived, the blockade was kept 
up by 50s men, exclufiva of a few 
Canadians, i n  whom little or no de- 
pendance could at that time be put, 
nor indeed at  any time, without a 
greater force of continental troops." 
D z The 
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calks, and 4 per cent. b r  flrrinkage., 

T h e  following extrakt is a proofiow with the uiual expence for tranfport- 
little foundation there is in the pre- ing the fame to the neareit public 
ambk to the fubfcription fbr the landing, on fome navigable river, is 
Clergy of the Church of England in fully paid ; and the r d d u e  of &e 
America. T h e  & n ~  fubirribed proves tobacco b to be received, fhall be by 
the aedulity and fervility of the fib- the c o l l e b  carefully prized up ip 
f i b e r s .  Will any one of them iiy, hogfhtads and fold, according to the 
he  has feen thde  " authentic ad- dLeEttons bf the lait-mentioned a&. - 
vices of the diitrefs of the clergy in But this is not extend to, ot. &e@ 
America lo* I f  they have not, may it fuch counties or parimes whwe by 
not be iufpeCted that a fvvile defire to Saw the inhabitants are allowed to pay 
recommend themielves to the potent their levies at  a certain price ip 
patrons of the iubfuiption, more than money. 
real charity, moved them to contri- ' And be i t  further declared and or- 
bute to a fund, which will moil pro- dained, that the feveral vehies ha l l  
bably bo applied tu the fupport of be empowered to levy for the collec- 
thofe refugee American prieits, who tor of their feveral levies fuch addi- 
are moNy a difgace to their pro- tional allowance for his trouble ia 
&Eon. colle&g the tobacco in manner afore- 

I f  any thing could make thefe faid, as to them hal l  feem reafonable, 
men, who are the real authors of according to the extent of the parifh ; 
thk impofition upon the public, and and hal l  alfo allow the min~iter two 
the patrons of it, bluih, it would be fiilliigs and f i  ence for every thou- 
the proof of the itria and early atten- fand pounds o ? tobacco by him re- 
tion to the clergy by the very people ceived for his Mary as aforefaid, far 
whom they have flandered as their prizing up thefame. 
perfecutors ; a dander which will V I R G I N I A. 
convince the Americans how very well A petition of fundry inhabitants of 
hunded their repugnance was to the the counties of Norfolk, and Princefi 
admifion ofepifcopacy among them. Anne, was prefented to the conven- 
Extrans from thc Prvccedings of  the tion, and read ; fetting forth, that 

Convention Vzrgania, Feb. and from the commencement of the pre- 
March 1776. rent. unhappy difputes between the 

And be it  further ordained, that Britilh Parliament and the Colonies, 
where thevefiries hal l  not have corn- they have been uniformly atlive i n  
pounded with their niinifters for their promoting the meafures recommended 
receiving money i+ lieu of tobacco by the Generaf Congrefs and Con- 
for thev falaries, kcording to a late vention, for the prefervation and de- 
a& of arembly, in i'uch cafe the col- fence of their rlghts 'and liberties ; 
le&tof of the parih 1evy.h-11 convey that, in confequence OF this condua, 
the tobacco 10 as to be received for many of them had been reduced to 
levies, to thd houCe of the mkifler, the cruel nerefity ofabadoning their 
who ihall receive the tabaccofo brotlght aged parents, their wives ana chil- 
fidm time to time, until hls full falaq dren, and leaving them to the mercy 
o'ffisteeh thoofand pounds of tobaccd, of a lawlefs, ~lundering faldiery, and 
with the allowance of 4 per cent. for the more ravage flave ; that their . 3 1 

* T h e  proamble of the advcrtifernent wan in thefe wor.11 : ' Many a~rthentic accounts 
having been received of the d~R.effcs of the Clergy of the Church of England In North Amc- 
r s a ,  rne Arcllb~fh~ys and B~lhops (wlth his Majefty's approbation) babe opened a Subictip- 
tiun for their r e l ~ c f j  and they doubt not of the concurrence, &cc 
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pbtat;m had been ravaged, their had b e  arms fhonld be 
wives and children hipped a h o f t  to to the Well India iflands. 

their vay bed-chambers Convention ia Virginia.-It is 
in& a t  the Zllent hour of mid- dered. that no recruiting officer be al- 
night, by ruftians with drawn daggers ; lowed to enlift into the imin any 
&&hoofcs not only robbed of plate, Servant whadmr ,exce  t apprentices 
monc)., and even y thing valnable, h n n d  under the laws o f  this c o n  
but wantonly & by 6re m aiho ; nor aQy fuch apprentice. u n l e C . ~ ~  
&& pcdms treated with every in- oonient of his mailer be 6rIt had in 
dignity that dated hfolence and cru- writing ; neither any man, nnlefi he  
&y d d  Ingsf:R ; iome of their be five k t  bur inches, healthy, 
ffiwds dragged lnto confinement, and h n g  made, and well-limbed, not 
now languilhing under the hands of deaf, or fubjea to fits. And bt it 
o p p r e h n  ; that they lamented the further ordained, that over and above 
tardy and equivocal condua of iome the rifle companies belonging to & 
of their luke-warm &ends, by which German regiment, there be r a i i i  
Lord Dunmore had been encouraged feventecn companies of expert I.iffe- 
to be in thefe depredations, which, men, which hal l  be allotted by the 
4th $me concealed as well as opm Committee of Safety to the ref+= 
2nd avowed enemies, he continued to tive regiments. 
commit fo long with impunity ; that Wih&rgb, March I.  
whiIR our troops keep poffeilion af Ext rd  of a Irttcr froar a af 
Norfolk, they enjoy a ftatc of fafety ; tbc Prmincial Congr+ of N m b  Cav 
but the poffibiity of their being dii- rolina, to  Col. HWC, datd ar flol- 
lodged, prdents a dreadful p r o f p a  of fa, Feb. zq, 1776. 
the renewal o t  the exercife of greater ' A gentlemen by the name of 
cruelties ; that they can but endea- Smith has juit lodged feven of the 
"our to guard agaidl iudr calamities leaders of the regulators in H;llifa 
in hture  ; that they apprehend the pal .  He infbnns me, that the inrufi 
friends to their country are much in- r d i o n  is entirely iuppreffed, with ref- 
hior to its enemies among the lead- peCt to the regulators ; and fays he 
a s  of the people in the two coun- thinks the Highlanders are di$eded 
tries ; that the have every thing to befbre now. I do not give implicit 
fm hom h o g  who have thereby credit to this liiftmnj&ure. 
been induced to bear arms againft ' However, it is dear to me that 
their corntry, fhould they have it in there will not be a gun fired upon t b  
their power ; that many of their don; for the number of 0" 

friends have been obliged to abandon troops (not leis, perhaps, than 5000) 
their homes, which has put it  out of will undoubtedly awe the Highlanders 
their power to bear t e h o n y  againfi into iubmiilion, if they are not a lrady 
many who had been apprehended, clifpeded. Governor Martin, it feems, 
and juftly deierved punilhment ; and had kept up a correipondence with 
praying that a ArXt enquiry mi ht be the difaffetked in the weftrrn part of 7 made into the condu& o f ,  tho e who the province, had formed a plan of 
had appeared inimical to this coun- infurreaion, iffued Colonel's commii- 
try, and that they mi ht be removed iions to many counties for this p u -  
to  h m e  diitant part o f the colony, or pofe, and ordered that fuch men a 
ib di ip ied  of, as to prevent their fhould take arms hould repair to the 
doing farther miichid ; and earneitly royal itandasd, at Bruniwick, by the 
recommendipg, that the flaver who 15th of this month, promiling that 

they 



30 1 I thy h u l d  be then and there fup- to 5 or 6000 men, tvhen QwBec will 
ported by 5000 regulars.' be again attempted. Bofion is rn 
6 x t r d  of a letter from Cbur&Jo;u~n, in the hands of Howe, but we are 

, South-Carohnu, Marrb 1 I .  in hourly expeeation of hearing of 
a The  Good Intent, t'apt. WiH. their flight, as General Walhington 

Baker, of 23 guns and 240 men, was to begin tocanonade it lafi week. 
fitted out at thls place, fell in the We have zoo6 men before it-plenty 
18th inR. about zo  leagues from of ftores, which have arrived 
hence, with fix traniports and one of this winter, the want of which has 

a the King's flmpj of war of 14 guns, hitherto prevented our doing any thing. 
when after a itout rehitance the floop T h e  frequent threatsof minifierialifis, 
was obliged to fheer of: four of the and the late arrival of Clinton at 
latter were taken by Capt. Bakcr and New-York, has put that province in 
were brought in here this morning : a warlike poltun; the women, chil- 
they have on board provifions, cloath- dren, and moR of their valuable e& 
jng, and ammunition, &c. T h e  two feas are removed into the country ; 
other veffels with the floop are {up- the town poKeffed and fortified by 
pofed to be gone to BoRon.' batteries and breaR-work, and 5000 
Ertrat? af a genuine h e r  f r d b i l a -  men who are conhntly at work ; 

delphia, dated Marcb I 2. fo that i n  a hort  time it  w q  be v g r  
No doubt you feel anxious for firong : there is alfo 15 or 20,ooa 
country, and will be pleafed to men ready to go to their a5fiance on 
how matters Rand on this fideof a very (hort notice ; fo that every 

the water. I &all therefore begin to hour after the firR twenty-four of any 
t'le northward with Quebec : the alarm, will produce hundreds of w&- 
whole province, except the city, fib- armed men. 
mitted to the Continental arms, under ' Rhode-Ifland is pekered by Wal+ 
the brave General Montgomery, be- lace and his Ihips, who hardly ever 
fore the firft of December ; and not- lands but he lofes more or leia of his 
withaanding the fevere climate, he men ; he carries on the war in a very 
marched with his men to join Colo~~el  piratical manner. Every now and 
Arnold at Quebec, before which he then he lands to ileal iheep, kc. ;bt 

lay till near the laR. When the which time, if he can, he burns 
time of many of his foldiers bein ex- houfes, and niurders the helpleh, not 
pired, he relolved on an attacf, in daring to wait ; and u foon as he 
which he fell, as you will fee by the fees any of onr armed men coming, 

, per%; fi nce which our people have he flies. 
c p t  up the blockade of the town PennfyIvania is &iil unattacked, 
with about 500 men. T h e  hardfhip but preparing for the worft. Our 
thok men have gonethrough is hardly river is defended by chevaux-de-friie 
aedib!e, and too long for this letter, funk in the channel (on which no leis 
When the news of Montgomery's fat1 than three veKek have been funk by 
a d  defeat reached the other Colonies, careleffneis of pilot3) a very large and 
it did not damp their fpirits, but Armg chain ; a batttry ; a zo gun 
raiibd them. T h e  Congrefs voted ( h ~ p  ; a laige floating battery to carry 
mom regiments, which were i.r)me- 20 eighteen pounders : and 13 row 
diately ra~icd ; and in two months gallies, with an ei~hteen pounder in 
h m  this defeat, zoo0 new rded their bows, and 50 men properly pro- . 
troops joined General Arnold before vidcd for in each ; three battalions of ' 

Qebec ; and by h e  middle or latter regulars ; and fro111 30 to 40,000 
end of March, that army will amount mdtia. 

Nothing 
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Noth;ng has h a p p e d  in Virgi- and lead, the bowels o f  our couha 

Ga h c e  the entire deftrutlion ofNor- try produce more than iufficient for 
fo& ; but they are there, as well as a war of 1000 years. 
in  North and South Caroljna, pre- " In a hart t i m  we h a l l  have a t  
paring for the mofl vigorous defence; leafi 30 h ips  of war, from 39 guns 
and by the month of AFril will have downwards, befidet (if the minifiry 
30 or  40,000 men ready to take the f arry on their piratical wdr) a great 
field, all which will a& jointly or fe- number of privateers. When ycu 
parately, i s  exigencies may require. return, you will be furprized to fee 
Amongft there are a great number what the mother of invention has 
ofriflemen. But where are your re- done for us; I really believe, if tve 
fources, ray you ? Money we have are hardfled for Qne year more, we 
fufficient. B our induitry abroad, h a l l  not want any thing from 
we have got 2' afely landed in different Europe* 
parts of this Continent, (notwith- " T h e  m i n j f i r ~  have often un- . 
Itanding the low arts of the miniltry, juRly accufed US of looking after in. 
and all their men of war) upwards of dependency ; but what the). pretend 
loo tons of powder, 150 tons of falt- '0 ' dread, their meafures will in a 
petre, and a large quantity of fmall &ort time bring forth-' ' Common 
arms, which will fupply us for the knfeY' which I herewith fend you, 
firfi part of the campaign ; for the is read to all r a ~ k s  ; and as many a r  
other, we expea to be under no obli- read* f-0 many become converted ; 
gations to any fiate on earth for the perhaps (he hour ' before 
fiores, &c. . were molt v~olent againR the lea& 

~t New we have a founder idea of independence. This  rum- 
who has already caR I,+ or I j excel- mer's campaign will, I make no 
lent braG field-pieces. We have a doubt, fet ' us free from the fiackles 
foundev for irorordnance, from 24 of education ;' and the king of Bri- 
pounders to rwivels. ~~t~ iron ho ty  t a i n ~  lnftead of being the idol of 
we have plenty, and, on a Amelicans, will be of little more 
could fupply the whole world ; and im~ort"ce here than to frighten 
as for h a l l  arms, we are not at the 
leait lofi, except for the locks, in YOU will fee by the papers, that 
which branch there will foon be a Our ~ e o p l e  have opened their bat- 
great number of hands employed, - teries on Bofion, ' which i s  deltined 
T h e  means made uie of to introduce the flamrs.' I wiIh I con- 
the manufaaure of idtpehe, has mer vey 'O you a fmall idea of the ardour 
with the defied Cucceis ; fo that the - which O u r  young w h ~  

make it in many parts of the turn out with more alacrity on the 
country. From the various accowts,. ieafi alarm, than they would to 
we ha l l  by midrummer have 30 or qo a 
tons, or more, of our own manufac- I am, your's, &c." 

twe. In one rnanufaaor~ they make ExtraB of a ktter f ~ r n  Phi&&&+ 
o cwt. per week. At  Newbury, ie March 18.  

h e w - ~ n ~ l a n d ,  they make at  leaR By a gqnllrmdn from Annnpol& 
roo lb. per day. In  Ihort, i t  is now we learn, rhat  the Otter flobp of 
as eafy to make faltpetre, as it is ta . war and f ive  tenders went up to 
makc foft foap +. As to hrimitone Annapolis in queit of pro\ifionr, 

F o r  every old woman i n  America could makd foft foap formerly, and as  eafily now, a' the 
Ameticmns can at prcfent make faitpetre, find brimitone, or, in fatt, itand ~ ~ p f o r  the cff'ial 
libcrtin of England, and its once hallowed dominions, 

which 



which he requeffed by letter to the five of wliich had the good fortune 
governor, but was plumply refufed to efcape. 
by the ~ e o ~ l e  ; that his arrival there Williamj3rcrgh, March 8. We have 
bad much frightened the women and intelligence that the gaol diRemper 
children in Annapolis, fo that the rages with great violence on board 
town was entirely deferted by them. Lord Dunmore's fleet, particularly 
T h e  Otter then proceeded towards among the negree forces; upwards 
galrimore, and in her way fell in  of  140 of whcm have died within 
with a h i p  loaded with flour, bound a Ihort time, snd who, as fait as they 
out, which hadrun aihore; but not expire, are thrown over board to  
being able to get her off, [he people the marks who'fwarm thereabouts. 
of Baltimore pulhrd off their armed A Icttafrom the Muyor of Nm-Yak  
fiip, retook the fiour loaded hi t o  tbeprintcr tbc Guzerte at that 
got her ofF, and brought her b a d :  place. 
T h e  Otter and her five tenders lay in  Sir, 
fight a great part of the time. We Inclofed I fend you a copy o f  a 
bear our Maryland brethren,-on the letter I received from Governor 
firfi alarm, flew to arms with the Tryon, inclofing an addrefs to the 
utmofi alacrity, and Rood ready to inhabitants of this Colony, which 
repel the hoRile invaders had they addrefs he has defired me to get pub- 
attempted to land." limed. I have therefore fent you r 

Phlndc4bia, March 20. By agcn- copy of the letter and addrefs, i n  
tleman arrived in this city from order for your inferting them in your 
Montreal, which place he left the paper, if you think proper. - 

th infiant, we are informed that I' I am, fir, your humble fervant, 
bow troop. in the Continental fer- *' D. MATTHEWS. 
vice had arrived in that city, and ( 8  Ncw-rork, Mmcb 16, 1776." 
zoo0 at  Q e b e c ;  and that Montreal 6 L  Ship Ducb4 of Gordon, North 
had chofen two delegates (MeK. tiwcr, Marcb 16, 1776. 
Walker and Price) to  fend to the (' Sir, 
Con refs, who fet out on their way I defire you will lay before the 
for fhiladelphia the ifi insant.- gentlemen of the corporation the in- 
Oar river is full of h i p s  of all clofed exhortation to the inhabitants 
nations. French, Spanih, Dutch, of this Colony, and that you will 
kc .  colours in great numbers are to  communicate the fame to the public, 
be feen upon the h i p s ;  but moR and alfo have itinferted in the feve- 
French. T b e  American ports are ral news papers publihed +n the city 
open to h i p s  of a11 nations, and tbg of  New-York. 1 am, fir, 
trade is irnmenfe. your moR obedlent fervant, 
Extrati' of a letter from PEihdc~bia, " WM. TRYON.)* 

Marrb z I .  David Matthews, Efq; Mayor of 
T h e  Mercury,of 20 guns,and an the city of New York." 

armed brig in the fervice of govern- Skip Ducbg~ of Gordm, Norib 
a e n t ,  commanded by a lieutenant of Riwcr, NeCw-Yor&,Marcb 16, 1 7 7 6 .  
the navy, have taken within thefe To the inhabitants of the Colony of 
few days near this place, eight fail New-York. 
of  oar veffels, from Curacoa and Notwithilanding prejudice, de- 
St. EuAatia, they were laden with lnfion, and faRion have hitherto, 
powder and warlike Rores; there among too many, ufurped the feat 
were thirteen of them i n  company, of rcafon and refle€tion, and every 

cxhort- 
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exhortation I have offered to the in- T h e  numerous adrefe: from all parts 
habitants of this province, (in w b f e  of the king's dominions in Europe, 
affeAion I have been taught to  be fpeak the loyalty and zeal with 
happy) has been reviled, and treated which his fubjetts there engage to 
with neglett, yet as my wilhes for fupport his Majeffy in afferting the 
their proUperity and feelings for their maintaining the juR fovereignty of 
calamities, cannot eafily be fup- the Britifh empire over all its 
preffed, eventowards thedifobedient, members. 
J canoot but repeat my endeavours T h e  BritiIh Rate moves not by 
t o  recrl thofe who have revslted fudden andviolent fallies, nor wan- 
from their allegiance to a fenfe of  tonly oppreffes; h e  has lenity for 
their duty, and to comfort thofe her bafis. and is diRinguihed for 
who have been the objeas of op- moderation and forbearance; but 
preiiion, for their zealous attach- when her juR indignation is roufed, 
m e a t  to  our happy conflitation, the experience of other nations can 
and their Read obedience to the teffify her weight and force. I t  cm- b iovereignty o f t  e Brit ih  empire. not be fufficiently lamented that the 

a*  I t  IS in  the clemency and an- conduA of this countr has called 
thority of Great Britain only, under for fo fevere a rod. d a y  a timely 
C o d ,  that we c q  look for happi- and dutiful fubmiffion avert i t s  
nefs, peace and pmtebion ; and I Rroke 
have ~t i n  cotamand from the a r  I have the fatisfattion to in- 
k i n g  to encourage, by every mean8 form you, that a door is Rill open 
i n  my power, the expeftations i a  to fuch ho~el t ,  but deluded people, 
h i s  Majedy's well difpofed fubjeAs as fhall avail themfelves of the jultice 
i n  this government, of every affilt- and benevolence which the fupremc 
ance and protettion the Ita:e of legiflature has held out to them of 
Great Britain will enable his Ma- being reRored to the king's grace 
jeRy to afford them, and to cherilh and peace, and that proper Reps 
every appearance of  a difpolition on have been taken for paffing a com- 
their part, to withiland the tyranny milfion for that purpofe, under the 
and mifrule which accompany the Great Seal of Great Britain, in con- 
a&s of thole who have but too well formity to a provifion in a h t e  a& 
hitherto fucceedcd in the total fub- of parliament, the commiffioners 
verGon of legal government. Un- thereby to be appointed having alfo 
der  fuch affurances therefore, I ex- power to enquire into the Rate and . 
hort all the friepds to good order, condition of the Colonies for effett- 
and our ju t ly  admired conltitution, ing  a niloration of public tran- 
ftill to preferve that conRancy of quility. 
mind, which is inherent in  the WM. TRYON.!' 
breaRo of virtuous and loyal citizens, In Congrfi, Mmcb I 6, I 776. 
~ n d  I trult a very few months will a T h e  Congrefs, confidering the 
~e l ieve  them from their prefent op- warlike preparations of the Britilh 
prcBed, injured, and infdted con- minidry to fubvert our inviluable 
dition. rights and privileges, and ro reduce 
" England, scotland, Ireland, us, by fire and !word, by the fa- 

aqd  Wales, haye united to place vages of the wildernefs and our own 
their whole firength, power, and dornetics, to the moR abjea and 
cosfideqcp i, hir Majefiy'~ hands. ignominious bondage ; defiroas, at 

E the 
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fie &me time, to have people of all. may univ~ial ly  revail ! and thh c u m  
ranks and de rees duly impreffed with tinent be fpee ily reitored to the H B 
a k k m n  fen e of God's fu erintendmg blefings of peace and liberty, and X rovidence, and of their uty deb out- enabled to tranfmit them inviolate t o  
& rely in  all their lawful enter- the laten pofierity. And it is recorn- 
prizes on his aid and direEtion, do mended to Chriitians of all denomi- 
tarneitly recommend that Friday the nations, to affemble for public wor- 
17th day of May next be obfemed by lhip, and abitain from fervile labour 
the faid colonies as a day of humilia- on the faid day. By order of the 
tion, failing and prayer ; that we Congrefi. 
may with united hearts confefi and J O H N  HANCOCK, Pdident.' 
bewail our manifold fins and tranf- Extra& of a letter from PbilaBQbia, 
grelfion., and by a fincere repentance March 9. 
and amendment of life appeaie his ' Gunpowdar has lately fallen here 
righteous difpleafure, and through confiderably in price on account of 
t l e  merits and mediation of Jeius the great quantity of that article, 
Chriit obtain his pardon and forgive- which has lately arrived in America, 
neG, humbly imploring his afiitance from forei n parts. Several hundred 
to frukate the cruel purpofes of our new !ire& have been lately made by 
unnatural enemies ; and by inclining fome foreigners, which after being 
their hearts tojuitice and benevolence, in the water for feveral hours, will 

revent the further dui ion of kindred do as much execution as if they had 
Load. But if mntinuirg deaf to the never been wet. T h e  17th init. the 
voice of reafon and humanity, and in- Cornet, of 28 guna, commanded by 
flexibly bent on defolation and war, Capt. Charles Atkins, b e l o n e g  to 
they conhain us to repel their hofile this port, arrived here in a dlffreffd 
invafions by open refiltance, that it  fituation, h e  having met an Englifh 
may pleafe the Lord of Hoits, the frigate off St. Kitt's, when an enga e- 
Cod of Armies, to animate our offi- ment enfued, which kited fix gl&s, 
ccrs and foldiers with invincible for- wherein ths frigate was obliged at  
titude, to guard and prvteA them in lait to iheer off, as flie had her mizen- 
the day of battle, and to crown the mait h o t  away, and it is fuppofed 
Conti.,cntal arms by k a  and ljind, two-thirds of her crew were killed, as 
with viAory a d  fucceis : Earneftly they fought yard-ann and yard-arm, 
befeeching him to blek our civil rulers during the greateit part of the atiion. 
and the reprefentauves of the people Extrd  of a lettrr from Cb~rhp-, 
in their feveral affemblies and con- Sontb-Carolina, Marcb I 7 .  
ventioas ; to preferve and fiengthen ' The  Congrefs have refolved, that 
their union ; to infpire them with an i t  be earneftly recommended to their 
ardent diilntereited love of their coun- conitituents to promote union and 
try ; to gjve wifdom and itability to harmony by every means i n '  their 
their councils ; apd dire& them to the power ; that for this yurpofe, all thofe 
mofi efficacious meaiures for eitablifh- things be avoided which tend to pro- 
ing the rights of America on the moit mote difaMion between the people, 
honourable and permanent baiis ; that utterly difco~ntenancin~ national re- 
he would be gracioufly pleafed to fleklions, and engaging to be watchful 
blefi all the people in these colonies and diligent, that the laws for the 
with health and plenty ; and grant eace and good of the Colony 
that a fpirit of incorruptible patriot- & obfmed inviolate a Is. u may 
ifm and of pure undefiled religion be.' 

Several 
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Soveral letten &om the Weft In- or General Committee. 

dies, mention the excefive dearnek of ' T h e  Congrefs have prohibited 
proviiions there, particularly at  An- the exportation of corn and rice fbr 
tigua, St. Kitt's, &c. and add the ii months ; and have rehived to 
tranfports lately blown thither have have public granaries forthwith, in  
afforded them a little temporary fup- order to lay up a proper quantity of 
P~Y. flour and rice for public ufe, and have 
I n  Prowinrial CongreJ, Charlcr-Town, appointed commiffioners to fee that 

March I 6. bufnefs be carried into immediate 
R./olwcd, tfl, That  any perfon in execution.' 

the different provinces, a h  has arms, Advices from Virginia fay, that 
ammunition,orother articles neceffary they have on foot in that colony a 
for our defence, to difpofe of, or hal l  regular anny of n;ne battalions, a- 
import any of thofe articles for fale, mounting to upwards of 7000 men. 
a d  ihall not after the publication of including officers, to be commanded 
thefe refolutions inform the chairman, by one major-general, and two bri- 
or deputy chairman of this Con- gadier-generals, beiides minute-men, , 

eefs ,  of the quantity or quality of and a well trained militia of between 
the fame, he hal l  be held up to the 6 0  and 70,000 men. They make 
gublic as an enemy to this country. above xooolb. of faltpetre in a day : 
' R./oIwed, zd. Tha t  any perfon They have opened and work fulphur 

who fhall, during the unhappy conteit and lead mines, which pmve f~ k r -  
with our parent itate, difpofe of any tile, that they will have enough of 
arms, ammunition, or other articles thefe articles in a year to fupply the 
afbrefaid, to any perfon howing,  or whole continent. They have eRa- 
having reafon to believe fuch erfon bl~fhed manufaAories of guns and 
to be Inimical to the liberties of!Ame- other arms ; of which they make 
rica, or hal l  put fuch qticles in the large quantities ; fo that they have 
hands of any fuchperfon, or any other no apprehenfion of the leait want of 
perfon, knowing or having reafon to arms or ammunition. 
believe they are to be uied againit --- 
thoie liberties, he h a l l  be held up as General Scbzyler'r accounf of Air expe- 
a n  enemy to this country : which drtion to T y o n  County. 
bein unanimoufly agreed to. Or- Publiked by order of the Honourable 
dere! the fame to be publilbed in Continental Congrets. 
hand-bills. Sir, Albany, January 23,1776. 
$xtro& ofa letter from Cbarles-To.wn, ' On the evening of the twenty- 

Scrub Carolina, March I 8. firR I returned from Tryon county ; 
T h e  Pr~vincial Congrefs having the following is a narrative of that 

received an information, that certaln little excuriion. 
perfons haye bou ht up, and others As I bad no troops here to carry 
are now buying f ndia corn, with a into execution the refolutions of the 
defgn to take advantage of the times, Congrefs, I was under the necefity 
;hey yeiterday agreed to the following of communicating my bufinefs to the 
reioludons, viz. fub-committee of this county, which 
' Rgolwed, Tha t  6 c h  engroffing I did, having previoufly adminifiered 

is intolerable, and ought not to be fuf- an oath of Secrecy. WhilR t h  com- 
f e d  at  this prefent junaure. mitree were deviiing the means to 
' Re/.Iwed, That  fuch ~erfons as collett a body of men for this fervice, 

may have bought India corn, ought and much puzzled what reafons to 
not to fell it an advanced price, and 've for doing it, the letter and affi- 
Qat pwper information ought irnme- favit fmm Tryon county (copies of 
ckaecly to be laid before the Congreis which I had the honour to tranfmit 

. E z YOU 
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you by m} IaR exprefs) came to hand, formed us that you had heard that 
arid the 2% sanw contained in them there were a number of men embo- 
were madetkoitenfiblereafons fmraif- died at  Sir John's, about Johnfiowh ; 
ing the militia. Although1 thought two yon told us likewife, that as foon as 
or three hundred men, with the Tryon they had completed their body, they 
county Whigs, fufficient to complete intended to deflroy the fettlements up 
my bufineis, yet I readily coniented and dc wn the rivet. You informed 
that feven hundred ihould be called us that you were comin up, to en- 
upon, at once to difcourage the Tories quire into the truth o f  the report, 
in other parts of the country, and to and who it was that gave out com- 
give confidence to the Whigs in all mifions, and what were their defigns. 
parrs but iuch was the zeal and ala- ' At  the fame time you affured us,' 
c r i d o f  the people, that although the that no harm was intended againitbs, 
weather was cold in the extreme, it  the Six Nations, as we had laR ium- 
was impofihle to prevent their com- mer publickly enga ed that we would 
ing up, which they did in fuch num- take no part agaln if you in p u r  dif. 
bers, that by the time I reached Cagh- pute with the great King over the 
nawaga. I had very near, if not great water. 

- quite, three thoufand men, including * Brothers, you told w that you 
nine hundred of the Tryon county would come to fearch into the truth 
r n ~ l i t ~ .  \ ' of the report, and you affmd us alro, 

OnTuefdaythefitteenth,Imarched that you would not be the firR ag: 
toscheneaady, and on the evenin of grefZor, and that i t  ihould be their 
that day a deputation from the h o -  own fault, if a y  Mood was fpilr. 

' hawk Indians met us, and delivered ' You told us that you would a+ 
me the following fpeech, in a very quaint the Lower Caltle firR of the  
haughty tone. defign, that they mould fend up t o  

We intended to have gonedown the Upper Caltle, and they to the 
to  Albany, in ofder to f e lk  to you, Oneyda, and they to the Onondaga, 
but thank God that he gas given us And fo through the whole Six Na- 
an opportufiity to meet you here, as tions. 
we have fome matters tocommunicate ' Brothers, we thanked your mef- 
to you .' To which I gave the follow- fengers for the fpeech delivered to us, 
ing  anfwer.-' I am very glad to fee and we would confider of it fix fome 
you here, and I hal l  be\ glc d to hear time, to return them an aniwer. Ac- 
what the bothers have to fay, as my cordingly, Brothers, a fmall number 
ears are alwa:,s Gpen to them.*- of us,'who take care of the news, met 
Wllere~pbn Xbral,..m proceeded as in cot~ncil on this occafion. 
fol!ows: ' Brothers, you lately fent ' We thanked your meffengers for 
to our plate four men, who arrived to informing us firfi of your defigns. 
us laff Sunday morning. They told We i ~ i d w e  know the agreementwhich 
us they wcre i e n ~  up to us by you_, was entered into with the whole 
to .nto~m us of rhoit: n-,*iitary prepra- Twelve United Colonies. At that 
ticns, which nere making dorm in meeting; you remember it  was agreed 
this quarter. By them you let us to remove all H a c i e s  out of the way 
kngw t!lat you thought it  not prudent of the path of ~ e a c e ,  to keep it open, 
to fcnd a r n l ~ d  mefi ainonbfi us, with- that we might pais and repa& without 
out previoufly notifying us. L.ke- being annoyed. 
wife, Bro~heis, your meffcngers,in- ' Brothers you told us that you 
formed us of the reafons of your Came to enquire into the truth of the 
comlng in t h ~ s  manner. You m- report, which might bc done by four 

01 
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ar Eg, without any danger in making 
the inquiry. 

W e  propafad your fending np fix 
perions to enquire into the truth of 
this matter, as it would be a ihame to 
interrupt them, as no paion wodd 
be fo mean to give them any ob- 
hntlion. 

As for fending your belt forward, 
we thought to retain it, until we had 
heard whether our propofal had been 
accepted or no. 

And we defire that you would 
confider of this matter, and keep your 
troops a t  home, and let ~ T S  know your 
mind ; and if, after confidering of 
our propofals, you do not agree to 
them, that you will then let us kno* 
what yon intend to do. 

They likewife fent word to YOU, 

that when they had heard from you, 
whether you accepted of our propofals, 
that we would then do as ,you defue 
in fending up the news. 

Brothers, we expetled an anfwer 
to our propoiah, but none arrived 
until we were informed, by a woman 
who returned from Albany, that 
thofe preparations were aAually mak- 
ing, and that troops were aeually 
mvching in the country. We then, 
Brothers, took the matter into confi- 
deration, and determined it was bcfi 
for a party to meet you, and you fee 
us this day, Brothers, arrived. W e  
come, Brothers, :O beg of you that 
you take good care aqd prudence of 
what you are going about. We beg 
of you, Brothers, to remember the 
engagement which was made with 
the Twelve United Colonies atour in- 
terview lait iummer, as we then en- 
gaged to open the path of peace, and 
to keep i t  undefiled from blood, at 
the fame time fomething of a different 
nature made its appearance. You 
rffired us, Brothers, that if any were 
found in our neighbourhood inimical 
to us, that you would confider then  
as enemies. The  Six Natioils then 

fuppf id  that the ibn of Sir WilIiam 
was p in ted  at  by that expreUimn.- 
W e  then d e f i d  particularly that he 
might not be injured, as it was not 
in his power to injure the caufe 5 and 
that therefbre he might not be mo- 
lefted. T h e  Six Nations then faid 
they would not conctn themfelves 
with your operation in other parts, 
but particdarly defired that this path 
might be free from blood. 
' And now, Brothers, we repeat 

it again ; we beg of you to take good 
care, and not to fpiU any blood in thii 
path, and the more efpecially, Bro- 
thers, as it  is as bct of this day that 
the Six Nations had Ib agreeable an 
interview with the Colbnies, and our 
Chiei5 are now hunting in the woods, 
and not dreaming that there is any 
profpea that this path is, or will be, 
defiled hith blood. 
' Ure informed you, Brothers, that 

we had heard of a woman, that you 
was advancing, and that you hzd 
cannon ; we then took it  into confi- 
deration ; we thought it itrange that 
cannon ihould be brought into the 
country, as the T~trelve United Co- 
lonies had fo lately opened the path 
of peace. As you will remember that 
this path was open lait fpring, and the 
Six Nations agreed to keep it open,we 
then thought what could influence the 
Twelve United Colonics to open this 
path, and from the prefent appear- 
ance i t  is as if with a defign that the 
cznnon ihould pafi free from all ob- 
itruttion. 

< Brothers, attend ! It was your 
requefi, anci a matter agreed upon by 
the Twelve United Colonies, that we 
ihould mind nothing but peace ; 
therefore, Erotl~rrs, as we mean to 
obferve that zgrecment, we have ex- 
preffed ourfelves as above, and as, 
Brothers, we milid nothing but peace, 
we look upon ourfelves as n~culntord 
between h e  two parties. Therefore, 
Brohcrs, as your mexcngers dcclared 

that 
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&at parr would not be the aggreffors, i t  was in the life-time af Sir WilGam. 
we infotmed Sir John of this, and ear- ' Brothers, we would not conced 
#ffly begged of him not to be the any thing from you, it would not be 
a reffor, or the means of hedding right to ufe deceit, neither do we 

and the fame time affured him mean to do it  ; the minds of our 
diat if we fbnnd he ihould be the ag- counfellors are very much grieved, 
gxffor, we would not pay any farther and aggrieved at that part of the dif: 
attention to him, and likewife told pofition of thofe whom we may call 
them that if our Brothers of the our warriors, as there are fome among 
Pnited Colonies were the aggreffors, us of different minds, as there are 
that we mould treat them in the fame among you. Brothers, our couniel- 
manner. lors remembering the covenant we 

This  is what we told Sir John, lait fummer made with our brethren 
as we look upon ourfelves to be me- the Twelve Colonies. have all along 
dhtors between both parties, and as ftron ly urged our warriors to peace, 
we have Inid before, deiired him not and Rave checked them when a con- 
ta be the a greffor. f trary difpolition appeared. Our minds 

To w ich Sir John replied, that are very much grieved to find any 
w e b o w  his diipfihon very well, and of our warriors of a different ienti- 
&at he hpd no mind to be the ag- ment. We have hitherto been able 
grc%r. He affured us that he would to reftrain them, and hope itiii to be 
mt be the aggreffor, but if the people able to do it, for matters are not now. 
came up to take away his life, he carried to extremity, but if'they are, 
wonrd do as well as he could, as the our warriors will not be rehained, 
law of nature j u w e d  every perfon to becauie they will think themielves 
&and in his own dcfcnce, deceived if this military farce comes ' 
' According to the news we have into the country.' 

Beard, it is as though Sir John would ' We have declared to you, bro- 
ihut up the path of peace in that thers, thative would pot deceive, and 
quartcr, but that is impfible  he that we mean to declare our minds 
fficuld do it, as he has but a mere to you openly and freely. We the 
lfandful of friends. But, Brcthers, Sachems have all along inculcated t o  
3 this company who are now pafing the warriors htirnents of peace, and 
by, Bould go up, and any thing bad they have hitherto been'obedient t o  
i o u l d  happen, we fllall look on you us, though there have been rumours 
as hutting up the path. that they mould be diiturbed, yet we 

It  has been reprefented to you, have hitherto been able to calm their 
g~others, that it feems that Sir John minds. But, now, Brothers, fo large 
R mzking mllitary preparations, and a party coming, alarms the minds of 
& a t  he is making a fort round his our warriors. 
%ode  ; but, Brothers, as we live fo , ' They are determined, Brothers, 
Real; lum, we fhauld certainly know to o and beprefent at your intervieq 
it iT any thing of that nature h o u l t  r i i  hir John, and determined to i re  
be done, ctpec~al!y as we go there fo and hear every thing that hould be 
Er:qnendy cn account of our father therc traniatted; and if it ha l l  then 
  he minitier, who fometimes pe~fcrpls appear that this party hall pufi mat- 
dirinc icrv~cc zt that place. We habe ttrs to extremes, we then cannot be 
a v e r  fecn any hoitile preparations accountable for any thing that ma): 
made therc, there is no cannon nor happen. But as for us, Brothers, the 
any thing of t!~at kind. and that all counfellors are fully determined eve? 
dung. ~ r n h c d  in the lame Gtuation to pericvere in the path of peace. 

' Brotlie~s 
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Brothers attend! Thongh I have ed by the C o n g d s  and yoarBratben 

finihed what 1 purpofed to fay, YU. of Albany and ScheneRady, have 
will add one thing more. Whea   aid great ,attention to the f@ 

<he news of your approach arrived you have delivered to us ; we nor 
at our town, i t  caukd great confa- delire you to open goor ears, a d  
{ion, fome were ready to take to attentively liRen to what we have tm 
their arms, obferving that thofe re- fay i n  anfwer. 
ports refpetling the unfriendly d i F  ' Brothers, i t  pleafed os to htrr 
pofi:ion of the colonies were now you declare, that you would {peak 
verified. I begged of them, brothers, your minds freely ; we d u r e  yo& 
t o  poffefs their minds in peace for a that we h a l l  do the fame, and hi& 
f e ~ d a y s .  I told then: that I myfelf nothing from you of w h t  is i. 
would go  to Albany and inquireinto our thoughts. 
the  truth ofthe matter, I was fo con- ' Brothers, we were in  hopes that 
fcio~s a t  my own innocency, that the m&ge, which we fent you by 
n o  hoRile appearance could deter Mr.' Bleecker, would have e a u  
me, however formidable. I there- your minds, and have convinced y- 
fore defire them to lit itill until my that we had GO hoaile intentions 
return, which might be in two a ainfiyou or any orherIndiaas, far 
days, if I went to Albany ; this. i f w c  had, we would not have Cent 
brothers, is the prefent Gtuarion of you that meffage, neither would 
our  people, they are waiting to iec have fupplied you with powder as 
what news I brlng. we did laR fummer, and again the 

Brothers, when I made this re- other day. 
to the warriors, that they ' Brother& we areextremely i o ry  

~hould  lit Rill till my return, they that you have not complied with our 
told me that they would, ahich raqucfi, to fend the fpeech which 
they are now in expeAation of, and we Cent you by Mr. Bleecker to the 
will do nothing t l l l1  get back. Bllt, fix na:ions, in  the manner which 
brothers, after my return I will re- required. 
peat to them the f p e c h  you will Bro+ers, yoa told as that five ar 
now maJce to me, and if any of our fix men would have been fufficint 
people fhoold Rill perha 10 be pre- to have gone to Johdown,  and 
tent at your interview with Sir John, have inquired what was t ranWiag 
we hope, brethren, you will not there. and that there people would 
think hard of us as counfe~lors, as i t  have been in no danger, as i t  would 
is not in  our powers to role them have been a fhame to have inter- 
w e  ~leafe. I f  they ihould go, and rupted thorn. W e  acknowledge, 
if-any thing evil mould happen, we Brothers, that i t  would have been 
beg to know, brothers, what treat- ihame if we had ieot them, and rhey 
ment we may expea wbo remain a t  had been interrupted; but we hare 
home in peace. full proofs that many people i n  
' Brothers, this is all we have to Johnitown, and the neighbourhood 

fay, this is the butincis which has thereof, have for a confiderable time 
brought us down, w d  we now ex- pa8 made preparations to carry into 
PeQ an anfwer to carry home to our *execution the wicked deGgn of the 
people. king's evil ~ounfe'cilors. 

T o  which I delivered the follow- Brothers, i t  is very true that1.B 
i n g  anfwer, which i t  was eafy to be iummer the United Colooies pro- 
perceived had thedeGred effra. mifed that the path to the Indhn  

Brothers of the Mohawk nation, country Lhould be kept open. They  
We, the commiffioners appoint- again repeat that promife; and 11- 

r h ~ u g h  
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though it  is by the fpecial order of mi l  counfelIors,'rad can yo0 think 
the Congrefs, that this body of  i t  pindent that we lbould leave a fet 
troops a n  now marchin up, yet i t  of people, who are our enemies, in 
i a  not to lhut the path, %u t  to keep any part of the country, in fuch a 
i t  open, and to prevent the people fituation as to  be able to deRror our 
in and about JohnRown from cuttlng wives and children, and burn our  
off the communication between us houfes in our abfence? Would you 
m d  our brethren of the fix nations, leave' your wives and children in 
and our other brethren living upon fuch a Ctuation ? T h e  wifdom by 
the river. which you have condu&ed jour 

Brothers, although we have be- affairs, convincesus that you would 
fore obferved that the people, living not ; and yet fo cautious are we that 
i n  and about JohnRown, are making no blood may be fhrd, that we hall 
hagile preparations againlt us, yet fend a letter to Sir John, inviting 
we will not Ihed a drop of their him to meet na on the road, b e  
blood, unlefs they refufe to come to tween this place and his houfe, 
on agreement by which we may be  which i f  he does, we make no doubt 
fife, or unlefs they oppofe US with but every thing will be iettled inan 
arms. W e  do not mean that any of amicable manner. And, that be  
ou t  warriors hould fet their foot on may he under. no apprehenfionr, we 
any of  the lands you poffefs, or that d o  now nffure you, that if we do not 
of the fix tlations, unlefs our cne- come to an agreement, he will be 
mier 0ould take ihclter there, for permitted Cafely to return to his 
thofe we are refolved to follow own houie. 
wherever they go. W e  again re- I Brothers, we thank you that 
Feat, that we have no q,uarrel with you have concealed nothing from us 
you, and we do e x p &  that you will and we affure you that we icorn dc- 
not.interfkre in this family contet, ceit as much as you do, and there- 
but Aand by ar indifferent fpe&ators, fore we ha l l  now ipeak our minds 
agreeable to the engagement of the freely on what you have faidrefpett- 
f i x  nations made to us I r e  fummer, ing the condua which your warriors 
at their own requett. mean to hold. We have no objec- 

6 Brother*, wc affured you laR tion, nay, we w i h  !hat you an4  
fummer that, as we had no quarrel they Ihould be prefent to hear what 
with any Indians, we would not we h a l l  propofe to Sir 
touch a hair of -their heads ; yet the ~ e o p l e  in and about john, ohnitown, and 
when our wauiou were at 9r.  John's, who are our enemies. But we beg 
they were attacked by Indians ; two o f  you to tell your warriors, that 
of  your tribe, and fomeothers, were although we have no quarrel with 
killed. You have never blamed us them, yet if w e  lhould be under the 
for it, becaufe yop well knew that, difagreeable neceffity of fighting 
as our lives are dear to us, we had a with our enemies, and yoar warriors 
right to kill any man who attempts hould join them and fight againft 
t o  kill us ; you ought therefore not us, that we will do as we did a t  St. 
to  be furprifed i f  we take every pre- John's, and *el force by force. 
caution to prevent being dekroyed . Brothers,'you have aiked us if 
by the friend, of the king's evil your warriors lbould go, and if any 
counfellors. thing evil ihould hap o, what t k a t -  K" Brothen, in a little  ti^ we mast you may cxpc who remain at 
may be called upon to go and fight home rn peace. 
againit our enemies to the ealtward, Brothers, i n  the tmaty held at 
w h o  are cmploycd by the king's Albany, 1aR Cammer, you and your 

warriors 
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warr iors  were prefent. and you and raghqwadirhon + and Tezederonde- 
they jo in t ly  promifed to  remain ron to  attend you, i f  i t  be agree- 
neuter, and  not to interfere i n  this able to you. 
quarre l  ; fhould your warriors there- ' Brothers, your women have fedt 
fore n o w  take op  arms againR us, us a belt. W e  beg you to affure 
we muff confider i t  as a breach o f  them of our regard, and to  i n r ~ e a t  
the treaty,  fo far as i t  refpetts the then# to prevent your warriors from 
lower Mohawk caRle, of  which doing any thing that would have the  
breach u e  mall complain to our  leafl tendency to in tu r  our refent- 
brethren the  other nations ; and, a t  ment, or  interrupt- that harmony 
the fame time lay the matter before which we w i h  may fubfiR to  thd 
our G r e a t  Council, a t  Philadelphia, end.of time." 
whore determination thereupon will T o  this they made the following 
be ou r  fu ture  guide. ihort reply : 
' Brothers, we are furprifed that ' Brother Schdyler, the  Great  

the leait doubt  ihould remain on  man, attend! 
ycur minds,  with refpea  to our  ' W e  have this evening heard 
friendly intentions towards you after what you have to fa) ,  and we are  
t h e  many ioitances we have given glad o f  i t ,  and thank you for it. . 
you o f  o u r  love and friendfhip. ' Every thing that has been faid 
But we muit  i p p u t e  i t  to the wicked to us, brother, has been perfeRly 
infinuations o f  our murual enemies, agreeable to us. 
who w i h  for nothing fo much as to  ' I h a l l  not attempt,  brother, tb 
fee the ancient covenadt, which. make a particular reply to every 
has fo long iubfifted between us, th ing that has b en faid to us ;  in-  t 

broke. deed i t  w o d d  not be  proper a t  
' Brothers, you have obfrrved that this time. 

you would pay no regard to that ' We are very glad,' brother, tha t  
party that fhould be the firit aggref- you have determined to write to Si r  
lor. W e  cannnot be the aggreffdrs, john, requefiing a n  interview with 
far ifour enemies in and about Johnf- him, i n  hopes o f  a n  amicable 
town bad had no evil intentions agreement. 
againit us, we ihould never have ( Brother, you mentioh, that it 
ever come thus far with an  army. would be agreeable to you that the  
Whoever takes up arms againit an- warriors and couniellors, o r  Sa-  
other, although he has not yet chems, fhould attend. 
itruck, muR be confidered as the ' Brother, we, the Sathems, will  
aggreffor, and not he who tries to attend, even though we mould d o h  
prevcnt the blow. a t  the rifque of  our lives. 

'Erothers,, we have now freely a Brother, we lhould be glad if 
and fully difclofed to you our minds. you would inform us d f  the t ime 
We hope you will remerfiberwhat we and place of your interview with Sir 
have faid, and repeat i t  to your John. You likewife told us, thae 
brother com(e1lors and warriors; i f  i t  was agreeable to us that your. 
and, leR you fhould not be able to interpreters (hould attend, to reca- 
recolleft every part of this ipeech, pitulate the f ~ e c c h  you have made, 
You may have your brothers Ka- which i ~ ~ e w i f e  is agreeable to us 3 

Dean and Bleecker, interprctcrs. 
11' and 
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andwe  defire that they may go with you may meet me, and from thence 
us, for hy ihat means all n~iRakes back to the place of yonr abode. 
may be prevenred. ' R utgert Bleecker, and Henry 

6 Brother, you may depend,on i t  Glenn, e'quires, are the bearers 
that we wil-l ufe our utmofi influence hereof, gentlemen who are entitled 
with our warriors, t o  calm their t o  your beR attention, which I uare 

,minds. fay they will experience, and by 
6 may depend on i t  likewife, whom I e x p e a  ~ o u  will favour. me 

that our fiRers will uft their utmoit with an anfwer to this letter. 
influence for the fame purpofe." * You will p!eafe to aKure lady 

1 then affured them again, that as Johnfon, that whatever'may be the  
we had no holtile intentions, they refult of  what is now in a ~ i t a t i o n ,  
might  r e8  acuied that nothing dif- h e  may reR perfettly fatisfied that  
agreeable would happen to  them, no indignity will be offered her. 
and rhat, if  they attended a t  Johnf- I am, fir, your humb!e feruant, , 

town as friends, they would receive PH. SCtiUYLBR. 
the F.rote&ion due to them as me- ' TO Sir John Johnfon, Bart.' 
dia:ors, after which they returned. He accordingly met me about fix- 
E.arly on W e d n e f d a ~ ,  the 17th,  1 teen miles beyond Schene&ady, 
marched, having previoufly lent a accompanied by fome of the lead- 
1e:ter to Sir John Johnfon, of which i n g  Sc'otchmen, and two or  three 
the followi~lg is a copy ! others, when I delivered him the 

6 Sir, Scheneila+. yajan. 16, I 776. following terms. 
6 Information having been re- T e r m s  offered by the honourable 

ceired that defigrls of the moll dan- Phi!ip Schuyler, efq; Major- 
gelous tendency'to the rights, liber- Geoeral in the army of the  
t ics ,  prcprtrcies, a r d  even l i v e s  of thirteen United Co;onGs, and 
th,  fe of his MajeRy's faithful lub- commanding in the New-York 
jekts in America, who are oppcfed depnrtrnent, to Sir John John- 
to the unconltitutional meafurcs o f  fon, baronet, and all fuc h other 
his miniRry, h ive  been formed i n  perions in the county o f T r y o n ,  
part  of [he counly of 'Tiyon, I am as have evinced their inten- 
therefore ordered to march a body of , tion50f fupporting his MajellyYs 
men into that toonty,  to carry into mi11:firy to carry ~ n t o  e x c c u t i ~  
exrcutioi~ certain reibiutions of my the uncc.nRitutional rreifu;es 
fu?eriors, and to c.:ntravene t h c f ~  of which the Americhns (0 

dangerous defigns. juR!y ccmplain, and to prevent 
6 Influenced, fir, by motives of  wh3ch tl!ey have-been drawn to 

humanity, I with to c o m ~ l y  with the dreadful necefityof hav ing  
my orders, i n  a manner the molt recourle to arms. 
Feaceab'e, that no blood may be . FirR, T h a t  Sir John Johnion 
h e J ,  I therefore requefi that y ~ u  ha l l ,  upon his word and honor, 

,will  pleafe tto meet me to-moriow a t  immediately deliver up all cannon, 
'any place on my why to JohnRown, arms and other military itor& of 
to which I propofe then to march. what k icd  foever, which may be in 
For  which purpore I do hereby give his own poirellion, or which he llas 
you  my w ~ r d  and honor, that you, caufcd to be deiivered into tkc 
and fuch perfons as you may choofe fefiion of any perfcons w h a t ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
ihou!d attend you, ihould pafs Cafe either direLt!y or indireftly, o r  thar, 

. and unm~lei ted  to the place where to his knowledge, may be concealed 
in 
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i n  any part o f  the raid county; that  have avowed themfelves averfe to 
be  h a l l  difiinguiih all fuch mili t iry the rneafures of the United Colonic!, 
florcs, of what kind foever, as be- h a l l  a'Fo dellver up their arms, of  
long to-the crown, or were fu rn ihed  what kind foever thcy may be, and 
w i t h  the defign of  armin the In- e n f i r  into the iike engagement a; i s  
dians, o r  the inhabitants of T r j u n  Ripulatrd i n  the p r rwdinp  article, 
county,  from thofe -which may be both with rz'lpekt to th+r  fu:ure 
private prcperty, in order that a condokt a1.d the number of k.oItages. 

roper inventory may be taken of  Sixthly, T h a t  all blankets. firouds, 
%e 1aR ~ r t i c l r r ,  that  tllc fame may arid n t !w Indian articles b e 1 0 n ~ i 1 : ~  
b e  reltorecl, o r  the valae of  them to the crown, and itltendcd as prr-  
efunded when thisunhappy conrrR fents to the Indians, Ihall Lje de- 

, 'h, ail be over. livered up to a commifTary appointed 
Secondly, Gen.era1 Schuyler, out by General Sci~uyler,  in the pre- 

o f  perfonal refpea  t >  Sir John, and fence of  three or  more of  the Mo-  
fsom a regard to his rank. conlents hawk chiefs, in order t ! ~ a t  the fame 
t h a t  Sir fohn h a l l  retain for his own may be diiperfed amongR the In- 
ure, a cmnpletc !et of  armour, and dians, for the purpofe of cementing 
qs  much powderas may be fufficient the ancient friecdlhip between thein 
for his domeRic purpoCes. and their brethren of the U n ~ t e d  

Thirdly ,  T h a t  Sir John Johnfon C o l o ~ ~ i e s ,  for which fole pu pafe 
fiall remain upon his parole o f  ho- they ought to have been furnilhrd. , 
por  in  any part of Tryon, county, Sevenihly, I f  Si r .  John Johnfon, 
which he may choofe to the eafiward and the people referred to ir? the 
o f  the difiriR of unlefs aforegoing articles, h a l l  jujtly abide 
i t  Ihouldappea~neceffary to the ho- by, and perform what is thereby 
norable ContinentakCangrcfs to re- required of them, the Genera!, i n  
move him to fome otner part 01 this , behalfof the Cuntinental C ~ r ~ ~ r e f j ,  
or  any other ~ o l o n y ;  in which cafe, doth promise and engage that nei- 
h e  is immediately t3 comply wilh ther Sir John J n h n f ~ n ,  nor airy o f  
fuch orders as they may think pro- thofe p e o ~ l e ,   hall be mo eited by 
p e r  to give for that purpole. any of t h e  other inhabita14ts of the 

Fourthly, T h a t  the Scotch inha- faid county, or  by any of  ;he i t~hn-  
bicanis o f  the faid county ha!l ,  bitants of the Thir t -en  U ited Co- 
ivithout any kicd of  exception, i n ~ -  lonies ; but th.:t, on th: contrary, 
mediately deliker upail arms in their they will be prot~f te i i  in the quiet 
koKefion, o! wha: kind Soever they ah& peaceable enjo) m. nt uf ~ h r i r  
may be. and that they h a l l  edch property, the fole inter.: ~f t ~ ~ i s  
fo lennly  promi!e, that they will not treaty being to prevent t:!e hc,rrid 
a t  any t ime hereatter, dilting the effitts of  a civil aiad inteltir;e i . a r  
continuance of this u!lh:ippy con- bet*ixt t h d e  who ought to Le 
telt, take up  arms without tlie per- brethren. T h d t  all the arms, which 
mif icn  of the Contin-ntal Cung.efa, h a l l  Ibe delivertd up in conirq~lrnce  
o r  c f  their general oflicers ; rrrd for  of the p.eceding ai. icles, h ~ l l  be 

N the  more tairhful 'perforniance of  v3lued by f-kern appra11e.s. r h a t  
'this article, the general i .  fills, that  i f  the Oo(,tincn!al Co~:gl-erj fiould 
they h a l l  imnled~ately d*l.vcr up to have ~ccdlilrn fo r  t l~enl,  the) nray 
'him fix hofiages of his own no- be taken. I t  ~ o t ,  they will be de- 
mination. 1 vered to tile ra i~e: ' r ive  prop~ir tors ,  
' Ftfthly,  T h a t  fuch of the 0th-r when this unilayyy contcit T i a i l  be 
jnhabi tams of T r j o n  county, 5s a: an ecd. 

. F z  , - -  - He 
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H e  affured me that the Indians ' Secondly, anfwered in the firR. 

would fupport him, and that fome ' Thirdly,  Sir John e x ~ e t t s  t h a t  
were already a t  Johnfon Hall  for he will not be confined to any cer- 
that  purpofe, and others on their tain county, but be a t  liberty to go 
way down. where he pleafes. 

I n  return I told him, that al- ' Fourthly, 'The Scotch inhrbi- 
though averfe to hcdding any blood, tants will deliver up their arms, of 
yet i f  he refilled, that force would what kind foever they may be ;  and  
be  oppofed to force without difiinc- they will each folemnly promile, 
t ion, and that the confequences that they will not, a t  any t i m e  
would be o f  the moR ferious nature, hereafter, dur lng the cont1nuar.c~ 
unlefs he complied with my requifi- o f  this unhappy cobteft, rake u p  
tions. H e  b e ~ g e d  time, to anfwer, a r p s  without the permifion of  the  
until next evening, to which I con. Continental Congrefs, or  of  their  
fentzd. general officers. Ho!tages they a re  

About an  hour after he  had left not in a ~ a ~ z c i t ~  to gice, no one 
m e ,  Abraham, and another of the manhaving-command over another, 
Iblohawks, called upon me ; I ac- nor power tufficient to deliver fuch ; 
quainted him o f  the information I therefore this par t  o f  the  articre t o  
had received from Sir John! which be paffed from, or  the *hole in- 
he den ed to be true, g;vlng me cluded. Women and children to be 
af f~rances  that the M o h a ~  ks would required, a requifition fo inhuman 
no t  interfere otherwife than as me- as we hope the General will dif- 
kliators; 1 anfwered, that I hoped penre with. 
they woa!d not, but that  if they Fifthly, Anrwered in the fourth. 
did,  I ihould furely not hefitate one ' Sixthry, Sir  John has not a n y  
moment to deffroy all that fhould blanhetj, itrouds, or other prefents 
appear in arms againit us. O n  intended for the Indians. 
'I hurfday the 18th, I approached to  ' Seventhly, If the above pro- 
within four miles of  Johnffown, and pofdl are agreed to  and figned by 
about fix o'clock received tho tol- rhe general, Sir John and the people, 
lowing anfwer to  my terms. referfed to will rely on theaffura. ces 
' Terms prc.pofed by Sir John of proteaion given by the general. 

Johnfon, b-ronet, and the peo- J. J O H N S O N ,  A L L A N  M'DCNNELL. 
ple of  Kinhorough and the ' Johnfon Hall ,  18th ]an. 1773. 
adjacent neighbourhood, t o  ' T o  the honorable Philip Schuyler, 
the Honorable Ph~l i i ,  Schny- elq. Major General." 
ler, elq; Major-General in tile T3 which 1 returned the following 
zrmy of tile Tb~r t e - r i  United anrwer. 
Colon~es ,  and cow rndncilllg in Cn,onuaq, Jaa .  IS ,  eight o'clock, 
the Nea-York di part ;lent. bent,rmen, P. M. 1776. 

Vqrit, T h a t  Sir John Jt~hnfon Meffrs. Adarns and M'Donell have 
and the refi of the ~ L I  rlr~lren ex- delirered rnejour  anfwer to my pro- 
peA, thdt a l i  f w h  a1 .lis of every yofdls of )efierday's dare. T h e  leafi 
ki d 2 5  are t l l c~ r  own property, may atrearion to the articles I offered, 
rc s l~a i r  In their pt~ffiflion, all the when compared with )ourb, rnultcon- 
other arms ihdi  be uelivered up to vinre you that you omltted repllesto 
i h ~ h  p,rfon or ptrions .is m a j  be feveral of  thcm, confequently what 
apoo~rifed for that purpofe. As to you have fent me is ve ,  y ~mycrfelt ,  
rn~l i r - ry  itores, belonging to the  and alfo unlatlsfafiory. 1 wdve 
crown, SIT John hds not any. ' pointing out fume lnconfiitencies xh . - your 
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y m  prapofals, as the whde are ex- on the conditions he wanted, n d  t& 
ceptionable, excep t in~che  1 9 .  them that I had given him until 

1 muR therefore o y my orders, tivelve o'clock to comply, after which 
and again repeat that in the execu- I fhould take inch meafures as would 
t i on  of them I ihall f i ia ly  abide by force him, and whoever afifled him, 
t h e  laws of  humanity, a t  the fnme to a compliance. T h e y  were m- 
t ime affuring you that if  the leafi re- tented with the reafons I gave, b a  
fiftmce is made, I will not znfwer begged, that if his anfwer was n a  
for the confequences which may be i;ltisfa€tory, th3t I would give him 
of a nature the moft 6readfu1. until four o'clock in the morning, 

IfLady Johnfon is a t  Johnfon Hall, thnt they might have time to go and 
I wih ihe would retire, and therefore ihake his head (a they exprefied it) 
inclofe a parport, as I h a l l  march and bring him to his fenfes ; and 
m y  troops to that place withot~tdelay. they begged i t  as a favour to be - You may, however, have time to charged to them, thn: I would not 
reconfider the mattcr ; and for that r-move him out of the county; thep 
purpofc I give you until twelve 0'- apo!ogized for the th rx t s  of their war- 
=lMk this n igh ,  after which I &allJ riors, LliJ that they were not all F r o  
receive no propofals, and I have fcnt Gnt r.t the tieat): a t  Albany, but that 
you Mr;  Robert Yates, Mr.  Glen and now they were all here, an,! dec!ared 
M r .  Duer, to receive the ultimate that they would never take arms a- 
propofals you have to make. Th i s  gainIt us. 
;condefcenfion I make from no other 1, paid them a compliment on theiP. 

than to prevent the effufion peaceable intentions, and informed 
bf blood, To far as i t  may be effefied them that although Sir John's con- 
without riflring the fafety of the coun- duA was extremely obnoxious, ;iild 
ay, or being guilty of a breach of the thnt we fhould h jultified in making 
pofitive orders I have received fi.om him a clofe prifoner, yet I a auld g x n t  
the  HonourableContinental Congrecs. their rcquefi for two resfons, firit to 
1 am,  Gentlemen, with due relpeR, fl~civ our love and affeRion to them, 
your humble iervant, 2nd t:, crni ince thcm that they could 

PH. SCHUYLBR.  obi.*i!l that by zking i t  as a favour, 
T o  Sir John Johnfon, 2nd Mr. w!liih they could not by threatening; 

Allan M7Donnell. feco:~d!y, that by leaving of him, 
Immediately after I had fent this they might, by their atlvice and ex- 

away, the Sachems and all the war- an~ple ,  tench him to alter his condu& 
riors of the Lower Mohawk town, A t  twelve, the 'follon,ing anfiver, 
acd  fome from the Upper, called upon from Sir John, came to hand : ' 

me, and informed me that Sir John ' Anf\::rs to the terms propofd 
Johnfon liad related to them the con- by the Honourable Philip Schuy- 
tents of the terms I had ofl'cred to him ler, Eiq; Major-gencral in thc 
and his xiiodates ; th;t Sir John de- army of' the Thirteen U n i ~ c d  
da red  he pnly meant to guard him- Co!o::ies, 2nd com~nandi~ig  in  
felf from any inlult t h ~ t  might be the New York depnrtxent, to 
offercd by riotous ycoplc ; that he Sir Jo!ln Johnlbn, ba1.t. the in- 
had no unfriendly intentions againit Lzbit~nt:, of Kinghoi.ouzh, 2nd 
the  country, and begged that I would t!le neighbo~rhood ndjacent. 
accept of the teims hc had offered. ' Firlt and iccond nrticles agrcea 
I n  reply I explzincd my propof~ls, to, except a fc;v favourite family a r m s  
and  Sir John's aniwer ; pointed out Third,  Sir Jo!:n Jo:::~fcn having 
the impropriety c f  c!ofing with him given his parole of i:cnournot u, ake 

UP 
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ag&R ~ m h i c a ,  and con- Fifth, Neither Sir John Johnfon 
oArng the  defign of this military o e- or the, Scotch gentlemen can make 
ration to be with no other view tRan any en ageement for any other perions 
that of removing of the jealodes of than J o f e  over whom they may have 
which his countrymen are unliappily influence. Neither can they pofiibly 

nnjuitly infpired with againfi know the names of  a11 fuch perfons 
him, can by n o  means think of rub- who have h e w n  themielves averie to  
mitring to  this article in its full la- .the meafures of the United Colonies. 
titude, though fpr the fake of ?re- . They  give their ,word and honour 
ferving Feace and removing any that, fo far as depends on them, the 
~ i c i o n s  of undueinfluence, he conients inhabitants h a l l  give up their arms, 
not to go  to the weftward of the 'and enter into the like engagedent 
German flats and Kinfland difiriRs ; k i th  the Scotch inhabitants. T h e  

every otlirr part of the conti:;ent General has it more in  his powcr t o  
to the fo::rhward of this county he  diicovcr thoiewho are obuoxious, and 
expe& the privilege of going. to make as many as .he 1eai:s priion- 

Fourth, A reed to except tothat eri ; neither ha l l  they a ! opt the quar- 
of the arti3e whicl;refppres to the re1 of any fuch perfons aa their own. 

giving hoffages. After the Scotch in- ' Sixth, Sir John gives his word 
habitants have iurrendcred their arms, and honour that he has no blankets, 
the General may take any fix prifon- firouds, or other prefents be!origing to 
en from amongit them as he choores, the cro?, intended fbr the Indiins, 
without refiltance. The)' expea, and therefore this requiiition cannot , 
however, that the prifoners taken will be complied with. 
be maintained, agreeable to their ref -  r seventh, ~f txe above propof& 

b e€Live rank, and they may are agreed to, and iigned by the Ge-. 
gave the privilege of going to any nera], Sir John and the people re- 
Part of the provinces of Ncw-Jcrfey ferred to, will re!y on the affurances 

, or Pennfylvani:1, which the General, of prote&ion by the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  
or the Continental Congrefs, may ap- B~~ as it will be impofible for the 
point. 'i'ht.:; likeiiiie exjlcti, from ar,,;s be co:lc&ed till sltuday next 
he Generzl's humanity, t!~it  provi- at  twelve o'clock, all the men, refer- 
fion will be cl?.de for the m:,inten:in:e r2d toin the above articles, be 
of the prlioi~crs wives and children, tllen paraded in J ~ ~ ~ ' ~ - T ~ ~ ~ ,  and 
agreeable to their refpc&ive fituation grounc~ their zrms in the pretence of 
in life. Yet, for the fakc of pr.omot- fich troops as he ~~~~~~l may ap- 
ing the harmony of the country, thLy point. 

not brcak off this treaty nlerely 
on  that account, provided the Gcne- 

J O H N  J O H N S O N .  

clinks he cannot exert a difcretion- 
A ;,LAN M'DONNEL. 

ary paver  in this Incttrr, in \-..hich Johnfin-Hall, ?an. 18. 1776.' 
rely upon tile i l l -  Upon which I told the Indians, 

grlencr the ~ ~ ~ ~ i : , ~ ~ ~ ~ l  congre5, that I believed the matter woulJ be 
who, rh-y cannot pcrCu~de tht:iniei\r.s, fcttled in a peaceable manner. T h e y  

wi:l inattentive to t!lc vGice of hu- t!1m mi red  u-ith r:;:eatcd c::prefiions 
m2ni ty ,  or to the fc-lings of of their approb:!tion of my cun(!u8, 
wl,o nlxv  be tern fionl t,r,:ir f2,1iiiir-s. "id o f  eiieem for Congrcb, I thcn 
~ h ~ { ~  t; idt it cl:ly to be fcnt the fo!lowing to Sir John, viz .  
,?ktn Friio~~ers,  it is crpeaed they Cagnucge, yan. 19, 1776. 
v.ill be nllowed a few days to fett:e ' General Schuyler's feelir~gs as a 
their b liners, and the gcntlemcn to gentleman induce him to ck nfent that 

tick Lde arms. Sir John Johnion may retain the few 
favourite 
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fi~oorite W y  arms, he making a has offered, on tke 17th inb. are ac- 
lift of then .  cepted with the above qualifications, 

T h e  General will alro conrent, fair copies will be made out and figed 
&at Sir john Johnfon may go as far to by the pcrties, one of which will be 
the weftward as the G e m a n  flats delivered to Sir John and Mr. M'- 
and Gngfland diitritb in this count)., Donell ligned by the General. T o  
and to every other part of this colony prevent a wafk of t i ae ,Ae  G e n d  

the ibuthward and &ard of faid wihes Sir John and Mr. hlgDonell im- 
di&, provided he does not go into mediately to fend an anher .  H e  
any fea-port town ; the General, remains,.vhth due ref*, Sir John's 
however, believes that if Sir John's and Mr. hl'Do~~ell's humble fervant. 
private bdnef i  lhould require - his PH. SCHUYLER.' 
p i n g  to any of the otl~er ancient Which was agreed to, and on Fri- 
Englifh Colonies, that he will be per- day the 19th Imarched to Johnitown, 
mitted it, by applying to Congrek having firR detached parties to differ- 
for kave. en t parts of the country to bring in 

* T h e  General win take fix of the the other tones, not comprehended in 
h t c h  inhabitants prifoners, fince the aireement with Sir John. In the 
they prefer it to @ng LoRages. It- afternoon, the arms 2nd military 
has been the invarrab!e rule of Con- ftores, in poffeffion of Sir John, were 
greb, and that of a!l its 05iicers. to delivered up ; a much fmaller quantity 
treat priioners with the greatelt hima- than I rxpcAed. On Saturday the 
nity. and to pzy all due bferrnce to zoth, at i z  o'clock, I drew my men 
rank. H e  cannot afcertainthe p,laces in . the fireet, and the Highlanders, 
so which Congreis may pl-ace to fend between two and thr-e hundred, 
them; for the p:-eSent thry will go to marched to the front, where they 
I? eading or LancaRer, in PznniJlva- grounded their arms ; theie fecured, 
nia. Nor can he make any promires I diimiffed them rvith an exhortation, 
with refpea to the maintenance of the pointing out tile only conduCt which 
women and children. His humanity could infure them proteaion. I then 
will certainly i n h e  him to recom- fent for two of the rerfcns mentioned 
mend to Congrefs an attention to in Conner's affidavit, the reit not being 
what has been reyuefied on that in the county, and tried by every 
head. means in my power to make them 
' General Schuyler'expeCts that all confers what Conner charged them 

the Scotch inhabitants of whatfoever with ; they firenuoufly denied the 
rank, tha: are not confined to their charge, and when I produced Conner, 
beds by illneis, ihall attend with their they called him a pe jured wretch, and 
arms, and deliver them on Saturday declared their willingnefi to be hanged, 
a t  twelve o'clock, which if not faith- if upon farther examination I mould 
fully performed, he will confider him- have juR grounds to conclude that 
.felf as disengaged from any engage- his charge was {upported ; I then 
ments entered into with them. rent fcveral field-officers and a party 

General Schuyler never refuted with Conner to the fpot where the 
a gentlenian his Gde arms. arms were iuppofcd to be hid ; he 

T h e  prifoners that may be taken, pointed out a fmall artificial ovalilland 
mufl be removed to Albany imme- m a duck pond, the greatek diameter 
diately, where the General will permit of which was about twenty-eight feer, 
them to remain a reasonable time to and the fhdrter about twenty, and 
kt t le  their family affairs. raifed about three k e t  above the 

I f  the terms Gcneral Schuyler furface of the water in its highell 
part, 
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and ffoping down m the pond ; Scotch people meant to defind thema 

on its being obrerved that it was ielces, I was not a little furprifed that 
too fm'mall to hide io many arms, he no ammunition was delivered up, and 
W thcy were put up in four piles. that you had none to furniih them 
T h e  ground was then cleared of the with. Thefe obfemations were im- 
&ow and broke up ; i t  was iqmedi- mediately made by o:hefs as well as 
ately perceived that the ground had me ; I was too appreheniive of the 
not lately been broken up ; they how- confequences, which might have been 
ever dug down until they got as low fatal to thofe people, to take noice of  
as the iurface of the water, and then it on the fpot. I hall, however, ex- 
tried with Ricks, fwords, and other p e a  an eclairciffement on this iubjeet, 
inhuments, b i t  found nothing. T h e  and beg that you and Mr. M'DoneU 
gentlemen prefent unanimoufly re- will give it me' as foon as may be. 
ported that they were convinced that I am, gentlemen, with due refpeR, 
Conner was an impoltor. As fuch Your humble fervant, 
I mall keep him confined, an ti1 I re- PH. SCHUYLER.' 
ceive father diretlions irom Congreis. T, sir john ~ ~ h ~ f ~ ~ ,  qaronet. 

On Saturday evening I returned 
to Cagnuage. And then marched back to this 

Some of the parries' I place. I have had much anxiety, a d  had ient the preceding day, were re- turned with about fifty tories, fixty an incredible deal of trouble, to pre- 
more were brought in on Sunday the vent fo large a body of men, colleQed 

on a fudden, with little difcipline, 
I .  I left Colonel Herkimer, and from running inm exceffes. I am, 
the committee of Tryon county, to however, happy that nothing mate- receive the arms of; the remainder, rial has happened that can refleft difL and to h on iix of the principal grace onour casfe. 
leaders, and fend them to me. I ex- 
pe&the whole difarmed, or to be &{- 1 forgot to obferve, that previous 
armed, will amount to above fix hun- leaving place, I had 
dred. N~~ being fatjsficd wi+ the a meffa e to the Mohawks, advifing 
ammunition, kc. delivered me by sir them o t' my intended march into the 
John, I wrote him the following letter. and affuring 

sir, cagnufgc, jm. *, , 776. that no violence was intcnded them, 
Although ~t 1s a well k n o ~ n  fa& COPY of which, with COPY of their an- 

that all the Scotch people, that yeficr- iwer, I inclofe- 
day turrendcred arms had, not broad After I had finiihed i n  Tryon 
fwords when they came to the coun- county, I difpatched Mr. Deane, 
try, ) ct many of them had, and molt the interpretel, with a tpeech and 
of them were poffeffed of durks, and belt to the Six Nations. CongreE 
as none h-ve been given up of either, will perceive that my fpeeches are very 
I will cliaritably believe that it  was crude and inaccurate ; but although 
rather inattention than a wilful omit- a t  belt incompetent, yet, a t  this time, 
f i a .  Wh:t!:er it was the former or I have another excufe from the hurry 
the Iater muit be aicertained by the11 and confufion which tlie command of 
immc&a:e com~liance, or nun-corn- iuch a multitude mu& neceffarily 
~liance, with that part of the treaty create. Indeed I never had, during 
whil l  requires that all arms, of what the whole tune, lets than thirty p e o p l ~  
k::ld foever, ihould be delivered up. about me, nor was it pofible to retrre 
' After having been informed by toany place where the fame inconve- 

YOU, z t  our firit intc~vicw, that the niency would not have attended. I 
am, 



am, St, moft rcf'peafuiy, your obe- 
dient humble ferylnt, 

PH. SCHUYLER. 
To the Hon. JOG  anc cock, Efqi &c. 

From the PENNSYLVANIA VOTES. 
T U C ~ Z ,  Ftb. 27, 1776. A. a. 
Mr. Speaker laid befbre the Hoafe 

a letter from Benjamin Franklin, ETq; 
which was read by order, and is as 
~ U O W S ,  viz. 

* Sir, Ftb. 26. 1776. 
k am extremely fenfible of the 

honour done me by my fellow-citi- 
zens, in chmfin me their reprefenta- 't tive in Affemb y, and of that lately 
conferred on me by the Houfe, in ap- 
pointing me one of the Committee 
of Safety for this province, and a de- 
legate to the Congtefs. I t  would he 
a happineis to me if I could ferve the 
pubhc duly in all tho& fiations ; but, 
aged as I now am, I feel myfelf un- 
equal to fo much bufineb, and on 
that  account think it  my duty to de- 
cline a part of it. I hope, therefore, 
that  the Houfc will be fo good as to 
accept my excufe for not attending as 
a member df the prefent aEembly, and 
if they think fit, give orders for the 
e l d i o n  of another in my place, that 
the city may be more completely re- 
prefented. 

I requefi alfo that the Houfe 
would be pleafed to difpence with my 
iarther attendance as one of the com- 
n~it tee of fdety. 

With the greatell and moft fin- 
e m  refpcA to yourfelf aud the Houfe, 
I have the honour to be, Sir, ycur 
moil obedient and humble fervant, 

BEN JAMIN FRANKLIN.' 
T o  the Hon. John Morton, Efq; 
Upon confideration of the foregoing 

letter. 
Refolved, Tha t  the feat of the faid 

member in this Houfe be vacated ac- 
cordingly, and that the fpellrer do 
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X u e  his order to the pminciaI f c ~ r e ~  
tary fix the eldtion of another fit per- 
ion in the mom of the member who 
baa refigned. 

T h e  Houfe pnxceded in the con- 
fideratidn of the memoriala and peti- 
tiona from the officers 'ma rivates of 
the miIituy dociation, an8  aft= hr 
ther debate, 

Ordered, T h a t  Mr. Dickenibn, 
Mr. Gray, Mr. Reed, Mr. Rodman, 
Mr. Brown, Mr. Pearlbn, M t b  
Humphreys, Mr. Slough, Mr. Rofs, 
Mr. Ewiag, Mr. Montgom Mr. 
C h i l l ,  Mr. KPcblein, ~ r o r 6 u g h -  
erty and Mr. Hunter, be a cdhmictec 
to revire the rules and regulations 
formed by this Houfe fbr the better 
government of the military dociation, 
together with the refolutions d i r a i n g  
the mode of levying taxa  on non- 
dEOdators, to report fuch alterations 
and additions thereto as &all appear 
neccffry ; alb to releft fmm the pe- 
titions of the aKoriztors, lately pre- 
rested, itch parts as point out &f& 
and propofe amendments to the faid 
ruler and r ulations, and lay them 
before the %oure, in one view, hr 
the more eafy confideration thaeof. 

Tbmfday, Feb. zg, 1776. -The 
refolutions of Congrefi, h d  before 
the Houfe the twenty-feconb infiant 
were again read by order, and are 
as follow, viz. 
In CONGRESS, OH. 26, 177s. 

Refolved, Tha t  i t  be recommended 
to the feveral Provincial Affemblies, 
Conventions, or Councils or Com- 
mittees of fafety of the United Colo- 
nies to export to the fbmgn Weft- 
Indies on account and riik of their re- 
fpeftive Colonies as much p v i f i o n  or , 
other produce, except horned cattle, 
iheep, hogs an4poultry, as  they may 
deem neceKary for the importation of 
arms, ammonition, and faltpetre. 

N w  4. Refahred, Tha t  ~t be rp 
I cornmendrd to the feveral Affmblies 
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or Conventions of the Colonies re- of what kind foevet, and a11 vefleh, 
.fpe&veIy, to fet and keep their m whumfoever belonging, that fhaH 
-gunfmiths at work to manufaAure be employed in carrying prwifions or 

firelocks, with bayonets ; each other neceffaries to the Britifh army, 
firelock to be made with a p o d  or armies, or navy, that now ,&e or 
kridle lock, three quarters of an Inch fhall hereafter be within any of the 

, bore, and of good fubRance at  the United Colonies, or any goods, wares 
breech.-?*he barrel to be three feet or merchandize for the ufe of fuch 
tight inches in length. The  bayonet fleet or army, ihall be liable to ki-  
t~ be eighteen inches in the blade, zure, and with their cargoes hal l  be 
,with a iteel ramrod, the upper end confikated. 
,thereof to be trumpet-mouthed ; that Tha t  no mafler or commander of 
the price to be given be fixed by the any veffel hal l  be intitled to cruize 
AKembIy, or Conventian, or Com- for or make prize of any veffel o r  
rnittee of Safety of each Colony; and cargo, before he fhall have obtained a 
-that, until a fuffiaent quantity of commi6on from the Congrek, o r  

arms can be manufatiwed, they from fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be 
Import as many as are wanted by a11 h r  that purpo[k appointed in fome one 
the means in their power. of the United Colonies. 

Reiolved, T l ~ a t  it be recommended That  i t  be and is hereby recom- 
to the feveral Legiflat~rres, Aamblies mended to the feveral legiflatures in 
or Conventions of the Colonies, to theunited Colonies, whether Affem- 
ena& a law or pais an ordinance, in- blies or Conventions, as fbon as poiii- 
flitking the followingpunifhments upon ble to ere& courts of juitice or give 

.fuch as harbour deferrers knowing jurifdiaion to the courts now in being, 
them to be fuch, viz. a fine upon for the purpofe of determining con- 
all fuch offenders not lefs than thirty, cerning the captures to be made as 
nor more than fifty dollars, and in aforeiaid, and to provide that aU 
cafe of inability to pay the fine, to be triais in fuch cafe be had by a jury, 
punii'hed with whipping, not lefs than under fuch qualifications as to the re- 
thirty-nine lafhes, for each offence. fpeAive legiflatures ha l l  feem ex- 
Alfo that they impower the corn- pedient 
mander in chief, or the officer CONI- Tha t  all profecutions fllall be com- 
manding a detachment, or any out- menced in the court of that colony i n  
. poR, to admiolRer an oath, and fwear which the captures hal l  be made, but 
any perfon or perfons to the truth bf i f  no fuch court he, at that time, 
any information or intelligence, or ereRed in the iaid Colony, or if the 
any other matter relative to the pub- capture be made on open fea, then 
lic fervice. the profecution mall be in the court o f  
. Now. 25. Reiolved, Tha t  all fuch fuch Colo~ly as the captor may find 
.kips  ofwar, frigates, floops, cutters moil convenient, provided that no- 
and armed veliels, ,as are or ?fhall be thing contained in this refolution hall  
.employed in the prefent cruel and un- be conitrued fo as to enable the 

, juR war againit the United Colonies, captor to rcmove his from any 
and mall fall ioto the hands of, or be Cblony competent to determine con- 
+en by, t$e inhabitants thereof, be cerning the feizure, after he hal l  have 
feized and forfeited to and for the carried the veflel To fe1zed within any 
purgofes herein after-mentioned. harbor of the fame. 
. T h a t  all francport veffels in the - That  i n  all cafes an appeal 
fame fervice, havlng on board any hall-be a l low~d to the Congret ,  o r  
troops, arms, ammunition, clothing, fuch perfon or ~er fons  as they &all 
provAons, or military or naval fiores, appoint for the qials of appeals 
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provided the appeal be demanded ty, in which cafe the recaptors to 
within five days after definitive fen- have the whole. In all which cares 
tence, and fuch appeal be lodged the &are detqinqd, or prize to be 
with the fecretary of Congrefs with- divided between the owners of the 
i n  forty days afterwards, and pro. lhip making the recapture, the CO- 
vided the party appealing hal l  give lpny or the continent as the care 
fecurity to profecute the faid appeal may be, and the captors agreeable 
t o  effea. And in cafe of the death of  to the former refolut~on. 
the fecretary during the recefs of Dcr. 26. Whereas the Congref3, 
Congrefs, then the faid appeal to be on the twenty-ninth day of Novem- 
lodged in Congrefs within twenty ber, Refolved, T h a t  a farther fum 
days after the meeting thereof. of  Three Millions of Dollars be 

Tha t  when any veffel or veffels ernitted in bills of credit, 
mall  be fitted out a t  the expcnce of Refolved, Tha t  theThirteen Uni- 
a ~ y  private perfon or perfons, then tec! Colonies be ~ l e d g e d  for the re- 
t h e  captures madehal l  be to the ufe demption of the bills of credit f~ 
o f  the owner or owners of  the faid di:eQed to be emitted. 
welf.1 or veffelr; that where the T h a t  each colony ~ r o v i d e  ways 
vrffcls employed in the capture ihall and means to fink its proportion of  
be  fitted out a t  theexpence of any the faid bills, in fuch manner as 
of, the United Colonies, then one may be molt effeRual and beR 
third of the ~ri7.e taken h ~ l l ' b e  to adapted to the condition, circum- 
t h e  ufe of the captors, and the re- flances and equal mode of levying 
maining two thirds to the ufe of the taxes in each colony. 
f a ~ d  Colony. And where the veITel fo Tha t  the proportion, or quota of 
employedihallbefittedoutattheCon- each refpeffive Colony, be deterh 
tinental charge; thcnone third ihdll mined according to the number of 
g o  to the captors, and the remaining inhabitants of all ages, including 
two thirds to the ufeof the United negroes and mulattoes i n  each Co- 
Colonies, providednevcrthelefs, that lony. 
if the capture be a veffcl of war, T h a t  it  be recommended to the 
then the captors h a l l  be intitl-d to feveral Afimb,lies,,Conventions, or 
one  half of the value, and the re- Councils or Committets of Safety 
mainder h a i l  go to the Colony or of the refpeRive Colonies, to afcer- 
continent, as the cafe may be, the tain, by the moR impartial and 
necefiry charge3 of condemnatson effefiual means in their poser, the 
of  all prizes being dedutted before number of inhab~tants in each re- 
dillribut~on made. fpeftive Colony, taking care that the 

Tha t ,  in cafes of recap'arcs, the lilt be authe: tica~ed by the oaths or 
recaptors have nnd retaln, in lieu of  affirniations of the feveral pcrfons 
fa lvag~,  one eighth part of  the true who Iha'l Le entrolled wirh this 
value of the veflfl and cargo, or fervice; and !hat the faid Aflem- 
either of them, if the fame hath or blies. Conventions, or Count-is qr 
have been in the ~ofl'efion of the Committees of Safety, do rcfpec- 
enemy twenty-f<lur hours, and lrrs tively lay brfore Cungref, a return 
than forty-eight hours ; one thtrd of the number of inhabitants ot their 
part if more than f. r:y-eight and refpeAive Colonic*, as toon as the 
leis than ninety-fix houra, and one fame @ d l  bc procured. 
half if more than ninety-fix hours, T h a t  each Colony pay its re. 
unlefi the veffel ihall, after the cap- fpetiiue quota in four equal pay- 
tore, have been legally condemned ments; tlie firR to be rpade on or 
as ~ r i z e ,  by fome Court of ~ddiral -  before the laft day of November, 
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~ 7 8 3 ;  the tceoad on or before the filver or gold in their hands, fo r  
laR day of November, 1784; the the redemption of Continental bills, 
third on or before the laR day of ffiall advertife the fame, fignifying 
November, 1785, and the h u r t h  or that they are rbady to give gold o r  
laR on or before the la11 day of No- filver for iuch bills to all perfons 
vember, 1786. requiring i t  in exchange. 

And that for this end, the feve- Refolved, T h a t  the infpe&tors of 
ial  Affemblies or Conventions pro- _the prefs deliver the proof lheets 
vide for laying and levying taxes, and checks of the Continental bills 
i n  their refpetlive Colonies, towardp to the Continental Treafurers, and 
Gnking the Ctntinental bills ; that that they deliver one of  each to the 
the faid bills be received by the col- Delegates of  every Colony to re- 
IeCtors in payment of fuch taxes, main with the Provincial Treafurer 
and be by the colle&ors paid to be appointed in fuch Colot:y, 
into the hands of the Provincial and,retain the reR in rhe~r  hands. 
yreafurer, with all fuch other mo- Whereas there is reafon to be- 
nies as they may receive in lieu lieve, that divers perfons, either 
of &he Continental bills, which from inattention to the public good, 
other monies the Provincial trea- or with deiign to retard the reuuit- 
Curer ffiall endeavour to get ex- ing fervice, have arreRed and im- 
changed'for Continental bills, and prlfoned, for very trifling deburn 
where thi t  cannot be done, &all many foldiers who had engaged to 
fend to the Continental treafurers rifk their lives in defence of  the 
the deficiency in ii!ver and gold, rights and liberties of America i 
b'ith the bills, making up the quota and as i t  has always been found Re- 
t o  be funk in that year, taking care ceffary, in time of war, to  regulate 
t o  cut, by a circular punch of an and rellrain a praQice of fuch per- 
inch diameter, an hole In fuch bills, nlcious tendency, and in fuch c a l e ~  
and to crors the fame, thereby to to  abate the rigors of law. 
render them unp-Fable, though the Refolved, That  it be rerommend- 
fum or value is to renain f a ~ ~ l y  le- ed to the feveral legiflatures in there . , 

~ble. And the Contincn a1 Trra- Colonies, whether Affemblies or 
furers, as fan as tbey receive the Conventions, to pats aLis or ar- 
faid quotas, fiall, with the afiltance dinances prohibiting the arreRs of 
of a Committee of five perfons, to be Continental foldiers for fmall debts. 
ap;ointed by the Congrefs then fit- And, in order that the fame rule 
tlng, 01 by .the Afirnbly or Con- may pervade all the Colonies, that 
vention of the province of Prnn- no fuch foldier be arrelted at the 
fylvania, examine and count the f u i c  ot any of his creditors, unlefs 
~ o n G n e n t a l  bills, and in the pre- the raid creditor make oath that the 
fence of the faid Cornpittee burn foldier is jultly indebted to him i n  
and defiroy them. the rum of thirty-five ddlars, over 

And the filverand gold fcnt them and above all drfcounts ; a ~ d  that 
to  make Irp the deficiencies of quo- the efate of na foldier be liablc to 
tas, they h a l l  letain In  their hands, attachment at the fuit or for the be- 
u.,tll dcmanded in redemption of nefit of all his creditors, unlefs 
Coniinenta) bills that may be their debts in the uhole, on bcin 
brorgh: to t b m  for that purpoie, arcertained by h e r  oath*, f i a t  
w l  ich bills fo redeemed they  h a l l  amount to more than one hundred 
alfo brrn a ~ l d  deflroy in the pre- and fifty do:lars. 
ieiice o: the faid Commit;ee. And Exfrat1 from the mioutet, 
the treafurers, whenever they have CHARLES THOMSON, iec. 
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q, tb crW .J G ~ W ~ Z  ~ ~ u r t  g rbt h u m a n i t ~  and m a g m n i m k ~  of t b i r  
~~l~~ c f ~ l l ~ i b ~ / * t s ~ - ~ ~  anceitors ; and the rights, liberties 

and courageof AMERICANS, hare, 
A O A A O N' for a ccurfe of years, laboured t o  

T h e  frailty of human nature, the eRabliIh a fovereignty in America, 
wants of individuals, and the nu- not founded in the confent of the 
merour dangers which furround people, but in the mere will of per- 
them, t h ~ n g h  the 'courfe of life* fons a thoufand leagues from us* 
have in all a es. and in every whom we know not, and have en- 
country, impefied them to form deavoured to eflablih this f&e- - 
focieties, and eiiablih governments- reignty over us, a ainlt oar coa- % As the happinefs of the people is fent, in all cafes w atioever. 
the Cole end of government. fo the The  Colonies, during his period, 
conrent of the peqple is the only have recurred to every peaceable 
foundation of it ,  In reafon, mora- refource in a free conPitution by pa- 
lity, and the natural fitnefs of titions and remonilrances, to obtain 
things. And therefore every of jultice ; wh>ch has been not o0l, 
gqvernmenb every exercife of fovea denied t o  them. but chey have beell 
fe~ga ty ,  againit, o r  withoot* the treated with unexampled indignit, 
confeat of the people, is  injufiice, and contempt r and at  Logth, opeo 
ufurpation, and tyranny. war of the moil atrocious, cruel and  

It is a maxim that in every govern- fanpinary kind. has been corn- 
ment, there muR exiR fome\vherc, menced againit them. T o  this. am 
a fwpreme, fovereight abfolutc, and open, manly and fuccefsful r e i i f f a w  
pncontroulable power : but this has hitherto been made, Thirteeo 
power refides alaays in the body of Colonies are now firmly united in  
the people; and i t  never was, O r  the condutt of this moR juR and 
can be delegated to one man,. o r  neceffary war, under the wire coua- 
r few ; the great creator having cils of their Congrefs. 

_ never given to men a right to  veil It is the will of providence, for 
others with authority over them, nn- wife, ribhrcous, and gracious ends. 
Kmited either i n  duration or degree. that this Colony mould have been 

When kings, minifiers, gover fingled out, by the enemies of A m c  
nors, or legiflators, therefore, in- iica, as the f ir lt  objea both of their 
flead of exercifing the powers in- envy and their revenge ; anci after 
truiied with them according to the having been made the fubjeR of re.. 
~rinciples ,  forms and prop3rtions. veral mercilefs and vinddtive fie 
flated by the confiitution, and ella- tutes, one of which was int n ed to 
blilhed by the original c o m ~ a n ,  lubvert our conlitution by&ter, 
proRitute thofe powers to the pur- is made the feat of war. 
pofes of oppreffion ;--to fub~er t ,  In- NoeEeQud reitfiance to the fyflem 
ftead of iupporting a free confiitu- of tyranny prepared tor us, could 
tinn ;-to deRroy, infiead of pre- inade without either inflal~t rccourfe 
ferving the lives, liberties and pro- to arms, or a rernForary fuf,xniioa 
perlies of the people;-thcy are no of the ordinary poqers of govern. 
longer 10 be deemed mrgittrates ment, and tribunals of jufiice. TO - welted with a facred choratter, but the lafi of which evils, in  hopes of . 
become ~ u b l i c  enemies, and ought a Cpeedy reconciliation with Great* 
t o  be refifled. Bl itain, upon' equipbie terms, the 

T h e  adminifiration of Great-Bri- Congrefe vfvifrd us to iubnlir :--. 
gain, dekif ing equally the jofiice, And mankind bas iccn a phroo- 
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memen without example in the poli- the good people of this colony have 
tical world, a large and populous cholen a full and free reprefentation 
Colony, fubfiiling in great decen- of  themfelves, who, being con- 
cy and order, for more than a vened in affembly have eleQed a 
year, under Cuch a lufpenfion of council; who, as the execut~ve 
government. branch of government, have conlti- 

But as our enemies have proceeded tpted neceff4ry oficers through the 
to fuch barbarous extremities, corn- colony. T h e  prefent generation 
mencing holtilities upon the good therefore, may be congratulated o n  
people of this Colony, and with the acquifition of a formof govern- 
anprecedented malite exerting their ment more immediately in all i ts 
power to fpread the calamities cif branches, under tile i n h r n c e  and 
fire, {word and famine through the controul of the people; and there- 
]and, and no rearonable profpea re- fore more free and happy than was 
mains of a fpeedy reconciliation enjoyed by [heir anceffors. But as a 
with Great-Britain, the Congrefs government fo popular can be iup- 
have relolved : ported only by univerfal knowledge 

Tha t  no obedience being due and virtue, in the body of the,peo- 
t o  tbe a& of parliament for altering pla, i t  is the duty of JI ranks to 
the charter of the Colony of Maffa- promote the means of  education, 
cbufetts-Bay, nor to a governor or tor the riling generation, as well a s  
lierrten$~nt-governor, who will not true religion, purity of manners, 
obferve the direAions of, but en- and integrity of life, among all 
dearour to fubvert that charter, the orders and degrees. 
governor and lieutenant governor of As an army has become neceffary 
that co opy are to be' confidered as for our defence, and in all free Itates 
abfent, and their offices vacact. thecitil mult provide for and controul 
And as there is no council there, the military power, the major part 
and inconveniencies ariling from the of thr council have appointed ma- 
fufpenfion of the powers of govern- giltrates and courts of juflice in 
meat are intolerable, efpecially at a every county, whofe happ~nefs is io 
time when General Gage hath ac- conneeed with that of the people, 
tually levied war, and is carryingon thzt it  is difficult to fuppdft. they 
hottilities againR his majetty'> peace- can abufe chelr truR. T h e  bufinefs 
able and loyal fub-ieRs of that co- of it  is to fee thofc laws inforced, 
lony ; that, in order to conform as which are necelfary for the pre- 
o c u  as may be to the fpirit and rub- fervation cf  peace, virtue and good 

the charter, i t  be recom- order. And the great and general 
the Provincial convention, court expeRs and requires that a l l  

t o  write letters to the inhabitants neceflbry fupport and affiflance be 
of tht feveral places which ate inti- given, and all proper o b e d i e ~ c e  
tled to reprelentation in aKernbly, yicllcd to them ; and will deem 
requelling them to chufe fuch re- every perron, who hall  fail of h i s  
prefentatives ; and thattbeaffembly, duty in this refpea towards them, 
when chofen, do e lca  counfellors ; a dilturbcr of tile peace o i  this co- 
and that fucn affernbly and council lony, and deferving of exemplary 
uercife the powers of government, pun~fl~rnent.  
until a governor of his Majelly's That  piety and virtue, which 
appointment will confent to goverp alone can fccure the freedom of any 
the colony accordin to i t s  charter." wple. may be encuuraged, aq$ 

I n  pu.luaace u f  which advirk, {ice and immorality f u p p r r l d ,  t h e  
G r e a t  
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Great and General court have every f u p e r i ~ r ~ v r t  of judicqtan, 
thought fit to  iKue tbis proclamation, k c .  and infenor court of commoa 
commanding and enjoining it  upon pleas, and court of general fe&ons 
the p o d  people of this colony, that  for the peace within tbis colony, bp 
they lead fober, religious and peace- their refpet t in  clerk; and a t  the 
able lives, avoidingall blafphemies, annual town meeting8 in March, in 

of the holy fcriptures, and each town. And i t  is hereby re- 
of  the lord's day, and all other commended to the feveral miailtern 

and mifdemeanors, 311 de- o f  the gofpcl, throughout this co- 
baucherv, prophannefs, corruption, lony t~ read the fame in their e- 
~enal i tv .  a11 riotous and tumultuoos f p d i v c  affemblieson the lord's d a r  , - 
proceedings. a n d .  all immoralities next after their receiving it, ima- 
wta:foever ; and that they decently mediately after divinefervice. 
and rtvefently attend the publ& 
worfhip of  God, a t  all timer acA 
kqowledging with gratitute his 
merciful incupofition in their bc- 
half, devoutly confiding in him, as 
the god of armies, by whofe f?.vor 
and prote&ion alone they may hope 
for fuccefs, in  their prefent co~fliA: 

Aad all judges, jultices, iheriffs, 
grand jurors, tylhing-men, and all 
other civil officers within this co: 
lo:ly, are hereby Rridly enjoined 
and commanded thatthey contribute 
ail in their power, by their advice; 
exertions and examples, towards a 
general reformatioa of mannrrs , 
a n d  that they bring to condign pu- 
niihment every perfon, who ihrlll 
commit an of the crimes or mifde- / meanars a orefaid, or that h a l l  be 
guilty of any immoralities what- 
Jwver ; and that they ufe the utmolt 
endeavours, . to have the refolves of 
the Congrefs, and the good and 
wholefome laws of this  colony duly 
carried into execution. 

And as the miniRera of the gof- 
pel, within this colony, t.ave, du- 
ring the late relaxation of the pow- 
ers  of  c i v ~ l  government, exerred 
themielver for our fiifety, it is here- 
b y  recommepded to them, flill to 
continue their virtuous labours for 
the go, d of the people, inculcating 
t y  their public minidry, and p ~ i -  
vale example, the neceffity of re- 
ligicn, morality, and good order. 

In COUVCIL, Jun. 19, 1776. 
Ordered, Tha t  the faregoing pro- 

clamation be read ar the opcning of 

Sent down for concurrenke. 
PEREZ MORTON, deputy fic. 

In  the Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
- ydn. 23, 1776. 

. Read and concurred, 
WILLIAM h ~ ~ ~ ~ , f p e l k e r , p r :  tern. 
Confented to, 

William Sever, Walter Spooner, 
CalebCufhing, John Winthrop, 

- Thomas Cubing, Mofes Gill, 
hlichael Farley, Samuel Holten, 
Charles Chauncy, Jofeph Pal- 
mer, John Whetcomb, Jede- 
diah FoRer, Eidad Taylor, 
John Taylor, Benjamin White, 
James Preicot. 

B,y order of the General Court, 
PEREZ MORTON, deputy fec. 
G 0 D Cave the P E 0 P L  E. 
Por~'br011tb. April 29. Sailed the 

WorceRer and Specdrvell for North 
America. 

St. Jmnrs's, April 27.  T h e  fleet 
of  tranlports, having on board the 
6rR divliion of  the Heffian troops 
under the command of Lieutenant 
General Heiiter, left the Wefer on 
the 17th inRant,arrived off Dover on 
Wedneiday IaR the zqth, ard  came 
yefirrday mornino to Spithead. 
T h e  troops are all rn perfeA health; 
and are preparing tor their im- 
mediate departure for North Ame- 
rica. Gazettt. 
- This  article, though in  the Ga- . 
zette, was not true. T h e  Heffian 
general refufed to fail to America 
till the arrival of tbe fecond divifion 
of h i3  troops. An exprcfs was rent 
to London. The miniffry were 

perplexed 
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prrplered. T h e  &being made 
acquainted with the affair, ordered 
theHeffians to go direaly ; adding 
that he would take the rpatter upon 
himfelf, and fettle i t  with the Land- 
grave. And General Harvey war 
fent (April 26) to explain and en- 
force this command to the Heffian 
general. T h e  wind being fair to 
carry the troops to  America, oc- 
cafioned $&is anxiety to get them 
away. ltLwas the fecond of May 
before thin mifunderaanding was 
fenled; and on this day this wind 
changed. However on the 6th id 
the afternoon the wind was favour- 
able again, and they failed. 
,&tr& B f  n letter from Port/mout&, 

May 7- 
' YeRerday afternoon, ahoot five 

o'clock, failed his Majefiy's h i p  
PreRon, Commodore Hotham ;Rain - 
bow, Sir George Collier; Emerald, 
Captain Caldwell; Brune, Captain 
Fergufon ; Jerky, Captain HalRead, 
Strombolo, Captain Phipps, and 
Carcars B ~ m b ,  Captain Read, with 
tranfports wirh the HelGan troops. 
foot guards, artil!ery, and many 
vi&uallers, under their convoy for 
h o r t h  America. Above ~oo,oool .  
of foreign i p x i e  was put on board 
the men of war. 

Wbiteball, May 3. General Howe, 
commander in chief of his MajeRy's 
forces in North America, having 
taken a refolution on the 7tb of 
March to remove from BoRon tb 
Halifax, with the troops under his 
command, and4uch of the inhabi- 
tants, with their effeas, as were 
delrouc to continue undcr the pro- 
.te&ion of his Maj-lty's forces ; the 
.embarkation was effeAed on the 17th 
of thot month, with the greatefi 
order and regu!ari*y, and without 
the leaR interruption from the le -  
bels. When the packet came away, 
the f i r &  divifion of  the trrnfports 
war under Tail, and the remainder 

were preparing to follow i n  a f e w  
days ; the admiral leaving behind 
as many of the ihips o f  war as could 
be fpared from the convoy, for the 
fecurity and proteaion of fuch ref- . 
fcls as might be bound to BoRon. 
G nzettc. 

Wbitebd, ilf9 3. T h e  king has 
been pleafed to order letters patent 
to be paffed under the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, conftituting and 
appointing Richard Lord Viicount 
Howe, of the kingdom of Ireland, 
and the Hon. Wl~i iam Howe, efq. 
Major-General of  his Majeflg'r 
forcer, and General of his MajcRy*s 
forces in North Americaonly, to be 
his Mkjeffy's commiffioners for re- 
Boring pence to his Majeity'r Colo- 
nies and plaatatians in North Arne* 
rica; and for granting pard06 to 
fuch of his Majefiy'r fubj tar  there, 
now in rebeillon, as b a l l  dduvc 
the royal mercy. Gazette. 

His  MajeRy hath alto been pleded 
to appoint Henry Strachy, efq. t o  
be fecretary of the faid cornmif- 
Lon. Gazette. 

Port/moutb, May I 2. T h i s  morn- 
i n g  Lord Howe iailed from St. He. 
lens on board h ~ s  Majefty's h i p  
Eagle for America. -- 
G O ~ .  HUTCHINSON'S ktters cmznri- 

nuedfiom wolumt 11. pug8 I 62. 
Be/rm, June zz, 1772. 

To Gowcrnor. Powirall. 
T h e  union of the colonic8 is pret. 

ty well broke, I hope I &all never 
fee it  renewed. Indeed our ions of 
liberty are hated and defpifed by 
their former brethren in hew-York 
and Pennfylvania, and i t  mufi be 
fomething very e x t r a o r d i n r ~  ever 
to rtxonclle [hem.- 

Bojon, June 30, 1772. 
- Dear Sir, (Capt. Gambier ) 

Allow me now and then to rn: 
quire after 00, rod Mrs. Gambier 
and the l i iJe folks. You are in the 

midit 



to be dearly earning yam fdary, f 
+mp. t thu@a.-*i t )mt  . 

111 the known parts of the mach aopble. Same fbollfh thing or 
vhich ia a grritu or tfi it  is ahu fmm fuch peo le is always of 
L a  mnn&d. We an idpi- code.  I our 011 f r i e d  Burch, 
icant province, where tbere is ht tk  Paxton, dcc. every dry or two, not 
m nothing that is in&g m any every night, they fquently defrr 
hrt de lves .  You e r p d  when I write to make their compli- 
ao th in~  fmm me therefom of mv ments* 

D 

noment, exapt we fhwld get in& I am moll fimxrcry, dear Sir. 
h e  wav of &P down the hoab of mrufiithhl and moil obedient f m t .  
he  KiigSs 'kngtti agam, a-g 
>is mps, bnming his bps ,  or ihdl 
Like expibits. The Provha Hoak 
they &gn hall down. Some 
bf ou, herow P l k d  of kll ng it, but 
finding my c o n h t  was d ~ r g  to 
every valid a&, thay laid afide thcir 
defign. Oar lalt &ips carrid ou d the new of the burning the G pec 
fchooner, .at Providence. I hope if 
there lhould be another like attrmpt, 
fome concerned in it may be taken 
p ~ i f ~ e r ~  and carried M y  to Eng- 
land. A fbv punithed at Execution 
dock would be the only &?&id pre- 
ventive of any further attempts. h 
every eoloay they are fure of efcaping 
with impunity. Dalrymple is pre- 
paring b r  an expedition, i t  is thought 
to the routhem art of the Continent, 
r pity him. If: f-s . W e d  in 
fpite of all his endeavours to put on 
another faced One of the rcpmentt 
at Halifax or fome other is to acann- 
pany him, the other the 64th to take 
hi place here. I have by degracs, 
brought the d m b l y  m fuch a itate, 
that although there arc a hal lma'  - P" ty, four enough, yet when theyfee for 

fiances, and the advantage of hwin 
them in the  own of B&n, where ? 
can kc a company QF them every day, 
wh@~ by ,the way yeu would think 

Dear Sir, B e ,  34 ~ 1 , 1 7 7 2 .  
[ThL letta has internal appearanc~~ 

of Sarrtuy Pownallss be+ *c 
gentleman intended] 
' Govaarnent is in a Imguidlhte. 

The laws offenden in fome 
capital points cannot be executed.- 
The  a& of trade arc vcry little rc- 
gardud. The cnbm-hode ofKcen 
when they know of brcaehes, do not 
a r e  to hazard their lives by feizum 

fwtionr. The cafe you know 
is "ir e fame in every other colony. 
When there L a general difpofition to 
oppoie the execution of laws from an 
pp~niw that they are unconititutiond, 
1t feems n c d i r y  that the legillative 
power ihould o&,rd every fur& aid 
to the executive. In this hbordinw 
ftate the legiilative de+es aad ra- 
ther countenances the people in tbeir 
oppofition. The  next pfort is totho 
fupreme kgiilntive. The i~terpofition 
of th s authority is become neceiliry 
to  && due fubmilFion to the laws, 
merely fbr that pIUpof6, any interpo- 
iition will always be tho ht inexp- 
client by that party in ~ & n d  whch 
d e s  to clog all pubfic mqfures. 
I t  will in time become neccffq to 
retain the colonies in gny deg~ee of 
fubardition. Then the Muon will 
bc routed and unite in meafurcs for 
that prpofe. As foon as the Colo- 
nies are convinced of this, it will inl- 
mediately ap r ,that all this r)ew 

wne di$cndnce will be difa- 
vowed, and the. bit inventors or 
broachan of it will be faaificed to 

H j rbe 
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the rage of the people who have been 
deluded by them, Until then, or fo 
long as I continueyin my prefent h- 
tion, I mufi make the be8 ufe I can 
of that check which they allow to be 
mutual, and pgcvefit their further ad- 
vance by all means in my power. If 
I am able to do any thing farther, i t  
muR be hy convincing the majority 
of the people of the abfurd principles 
of their prefent leaders, and perfuad- 
ing them to receive more jufi notions 
ofgovernment in general, and of their 
own confiitution in particular. In 
this way 1 have certainly leKened the 
numbers of the oppofition, and mo- 
derated the tempers of the whole.' 

Dear Sir, Bopon, Aug, 27. 177 Z. 
['Tis uncertain who is the Gentleman 

addreffed 2 Upon readlng the rR paragraph 
I recolle&ed, that r.hen I was young 
at  college, or ioon nfter, I read with 
attention what Mr. Locke had wrote 
upon toleration. I was aitanilhed that 
ever any body who thought at all, 
mould h ~ v e  thought differently upon 
the futjeR, and yet all the world until 
then eafily received the abfurdities of 
the contrary doarine. My poor an- 
ceftors (of my country I mean, and 

' not of n ~ y  family) I look back upon 
with pity, for their intolerant fpirit, 

' which was the more inexcufeable, 
becaufe they were at the fame time 
vehemently inveighing againfi the 
fame 5 irit in others. [IfMr. Hutchin- 
fon's f amily had not a different origin 
from the reit of mankind, he might 
have looked farther back, and have 
pitied the intolerrnt and inconGIlent 
ipirit of his popit il or pagan ancefiors ; 
but this i b  not the only infiance by 
many, occurring in his letters, of near 
and ihort f ghtedneb.] I a ~ n  not fure 
illat if we were ~urreitrained, we have 
not a majority of the fame fpirit a t  
this day. I t  is certain we have L u t  
little catl.olicifm among the la:ty, and 
the clergy in general of every denomi- 
nation are bigots. My education has 

58 1 
been among the tongregat:ona~hkds, 
and I generally attend the public w o r  
ihip with them. I remember iome- 
where to have met with a h r y  of a 
very moderate P a p a  urge to prof& 
himfelf a Protefiant, who though he 1 

had no iuuples, yet faid he would 
never change his religion unlefs he 
was fire of being damned for not 
doing it. [One would ima ine from 
the manner in which this kry is in- 
troduced, and the fiory itfelf, that MI. 
Hutchinfon was but a moderate cr 
very indifferent Protefiant, and that 
he would have continued of any pro- 
fefion, in which he had been born 
and educated, let it have been ever 
fo unfcriptural, unleis he was iure ol 
beifig damned for not changing it. J 1 

As 1 have no fcruples, I frequentll 
attend at the King's chapel. C o d -  
dering the commilfion I fultain,I think 
there is a decency and propriety in 15 
doing. 

We have fo often expeAed mea- 
fires which would fettle the affairs of 1 America and been difappdnted, tht 
I fha!l always be afraid to depend 
upon appearances. Every colo~y 
feems determined not to ii~bmit t t  
the duties. Pennfylvania and New 
York have, within thefe two years. 
imported feveral thoufmd cheits o' 
tea from Holland, and I fuppofe no1 
ten cliril~, from England. There is 1 
an averiion in the iea officers t o  at1 
as officers of the cufioms. There 
would be more likelihood of fuccel, if 
thc commiiiioners of the cuitoms wen 
allowed fmall armed veKels to cruize 
in the feveral bays. T h e  expence 
would not be great, and might be li- 
mited, and it would foon appear, 
whether the extraordinary feizures 
would not equal it. Bur if this is 
done, iome turthcr provifion is ne- 
ceffary by parlianent, and it  ought 
to be made as penal to fire on armed 
vcffels fitted out for this purpqfe as on 
the King's hips. They hould have 
King's wlours, and might have corn- 

mifions 
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d o n s  in the King's name with the of law, as well as law in genaal 
r&s of the Governors of the colo- terms? and for affemblies or bodies 
nk, except Connetticut and Rhode- of men wlio fl~alt deny the authority 

But before America is fettled of parliament, may not all their fub-' 
it would be neceffary to go fcquent proceedings be declared to be 

of all the diforder which ipj fano null and void, and every 
ha been fo long negleRed already.- member who ihall continue to a& in 
Txe opinion that every colony has a fuch aff~mbly be fubjeft to penalties 
lqiff ature within itfelf, the a& and and incapacities ? I fuggeif thefe things 
d i n g s  of which are not to be con- for confideration. Every thing de- 
t o u l e d  by parliament, and that no pends upon the fettlement of this 
lgi i la t ive power ought to be exer- grand point. We owe much of our 
cfed over thecolonies, except by their troubles to the countenance 
cfpeRive legiilatures, gains ground fome in England to this do gVen rine by of 
w e r y  day, and it has its influence independente. If the people were 
tpon all the executive parts of go- convinced that the nation with one 
rernment. Grand juries will not pre- v lice condemned the ddtrine, or that 
c n t  : petty juries will not conviR the parliament at all esents was deter- 
lighefi offenders againR a& of par- mined to paintain its iupremacy, we 
iament. Our news-papers publickly ihould foon be quiet. T h e  dema- 
Innounce this independence every gogues who generally have no pro- 
~ e e k  : and what is much more, there perty would continue theirendeavours 
is fcarce an affembly which has not to enflame the minds of the people 
lone i t  at one time or other. T h e  for fome time, but the inhabitants in 
iffembly of this province has done as general have real eRates which they 
much the laR fefion by their public would not run the hazard of forfeit- 
votes and refolves, and by an addrefs ing by any treafonable m-afures. If: 
which they have fent to Dr. Franklin, nothing more can be done, there 
to be prefented to the King : fo there muR be further provifions for carrying 
,s fufficient gronnds for parliament to the a& of trade into execution, which 

roceed if there is a difpofition. - I am informed adminifiration is very 
R h a t ,  it will be hid, can be done ? fcnfible of, and have meahres in con- 
A teit as general as the oaths required templation. Thus you have a few of 
infiead of the oaths of allegiancemd my fudden thoughts, which 1 muft 
fupremacy would be mofi effeRua1 ; pray you not to communicate as com- 
but this there is rrafon to fear would ing from me, 1cR 1 hould be {up- 
throw America into a general confu- polid here to have contributed to m y  
fion, and I doubt the expediency ; future proceedings refpeRing Ame- 
but can leis be done than affixing pe- rica. 1 hzve only room to add that 
nalties and difqualifications or incapa- I am with fincerer~r~ettand efieem kc. 
cities u p i l  all who by word or writing Dear Sir ,  B-yon, 29th Aag. 1772. 
hall deny or call in quefiion the fu- [Thc iamc gentlrman that he wrote to 
preme authority of parliament over z lR July.] 
all parts of t e Britiih dominions.- ' I troub:ed you with a long letter 
Can it be made neceihry for all judges the z I R Juiy. Give me leave now 
to be under oath, to obferve all aRs on y to add one or two things which 
ofparliament in their judgments ?- I then intended, but to axoid being 
And may not the oaths of all j~rors ,  too tedious, omitted. People in this 
gmnd and petit, be fo framed as to province, both friends and enemies 
pdude a& of parliament as the rule to governm-nt? are in great expeAa . 

H 2. tion! 
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tioM fiom the late &at at *ode- Ba/on, 8tb Dct. I 772, 
Hand of burning the King's fchooner. DCD Sir, [Mr. J ~ c R f i ~ .  j 
ahd they coniider the manner in - q  They fucceed in their unwearied 

the news of it wU be' ~cceived shdeavours to propagate the da&rise 
ip Engrnd, and the meafures to be of independence upon parliament a ~ d  
taken as deeifive. If it is paged the mif i ief i  of it every day increafe: 
over without a full enquhy and due 1 believe I have repeatedly a n t i m e d  
refenunent, our liberty people will t6 you my opinion of the necef i t~  
&ink they may with impunity corn- parliament's taking b m e  meafures td 
wit atiy a& of violence be they ever prevent the fpread of this db€trine, a i  
(o atrocious, and the friends to go- well as to guard a aink the miCchiefp 
yernmept will def nd and 've up all qf it. It is more cult now than k a & 

opes of beiog a le to wit Rand the wasithe la4 par, and it will b e c o e  
kction. The p r ~ m r  who were the more anamore fb every year it i s ' n r  
imqediate aaors, arc men of efiatl glected, udtil it is utterly imprabi. 
and property in the co!ony. A prof& cable. If I confblted'nothin but m 
cution is impoffible. If ever the go- own eafe and quier, I wod f prop0 ! c 
vanment  of that colony is to be re- ne left and cantenipt of every affront 
f&md, this Ferns to be the rime, o k e d  to parliament by t L  little 
and it  would have a happy effeEt in American a@emblies, but I' mould be 
the coloniw which adjoin to it. Se- &lie to the Kin , add betray 
=era1 perfons have been ndvikd by guil he has repo8ci in me. 
letters from their Giends, that as the Bopan, Jan. 1773, 
rninifir are united and' oppofitioli a t  [John PmnniI, Ek;] 
an enJ, there will certainly be a& My dear Sir. 
'iilquiry into the ffate of America the P have not anfwered' yodr v e q  
next fefion of parliament. T h e  de- kind and confidential letter of the 6 t l  

'ment. 

Bo/ton, 19th April, I 773. 
df the fiate of Rhode-Ifland Dtar Sir, [John f'&wna/l, Ejg;] 
Pt te r  than I can ; fo daring an in- * o u r  patriots fay that the votes 
f i t  as burning the King's fchooner by of the town of $ORon, whicfi the); 
people who are as *el1 known as any fent to Virginia, have produced th& 
who were concerned in this lafi rc- refolves of the afiembly there api 
bellion, and yet cannot be profecuted~ *,inting a Committee of Correfpnd- 
will certainly roufe the Bli t ih  Liofi ence ; and I have no dbubt it is their 
which has a f l e e ~  there fpur Or expeaation that a committee for the 
five years. Admiral Montague fame purpore will be appointed By 
t l a t  Lord Sandwich Will never leave mofi of the other aKemb]ies upon 
)urfui% ~ I ~ l o n ~ s  until it is dif- the continent. If any thing th- 
fianch ed it is paged Over* the fore be done by parliamer~ refpetting 
&her colonies will foilow the ex- America, it now f e e r n s m ~ e f f a r ~  that 
ample. it mould be general, and not confined 

to 
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pattEmlar coronisJ, as the fame fpiet p e a  in cat2 of war, onl& t$dGing, 
prevails every where, w t  m and the twm hwfes of parliamoaa fir& 
the like degree. recognize tLP rights, jtnd that the 
ddditjon to Mr. Jaoi/o*'r J?X~#CT~ datth refolrtion fhould be iqakediatelycoat. 

tbr rub Asg, 1773. mun~cated to the cptm, and afliwer 
AuguJ 20. them that ;n this day they will fi- 

Yon fie no difference b e t q c e m  nally o h a m  their end. I am not 
the cafe of the colonies and that of fbnd of cow tkk fort of in&& 
Ireland. I care not in how famur- golre, but as E a v e  the fall& evi- 
able a I@t you look upon Cob-  dence of the ha, I d o d t  fie how I 
nies, i f  i t  does not fsparate us fmm can be faithful to my a d  nqJ& 
you. you will certainly ffnd it  more i t  ; t h e r e h e  thpugb i confider thia 
d i f f i d t t o  retain the Cofonies than as a private letw, yet I leave i t  to 
yon d o  Ireland, Ireland is near and you to communicate this part of it 
wder your conRant infpefkion. All .io far as his wajefiy's fervice may re- 
lrfficers are dependant and removable ; and as I have nothing but 
a t  plrsfurr. Tkc Colonies ue rr InYLe t at  in view, I wiih i t  may go no 
mote, and the officers gemtally more farther. T h e  meafure a ars to me 
lifpokd to pleafe the people, thanf of  ali others the mofi F g l y  to re- 
fie King or his R'eprdentative. In! k ind ;  o general flame in theColonies. 
h e  one yon have aiways~ the dinad Private. Bopon, OD. lgth, 1773. +O : In the' o t h e ~  you- are either, My Lord, [Lord Dar tmo~b. ]  
deR tute of it, or you have no civil After I had iealed my ttnm 
magillrate to dire& the ufe of it.- di&.I!intended by the hip, a gentle- 
indeed, t o  prevent a general revoft, man fumifhed me with the copy of a 
the naval power may for long courfe letter tu the fpeaker of the houfe, 
ofyears be fuficient, but to pxferve from iheir agent in England : it has 
the peace of the Colonies, andl to been hewn to feveral members of 
continue them beneficial to the mo- the honf , and to other perfons, and 
the-country, this will be tm littie p u p  therefore is no fecret. f feIt Come 
pofe ; but I am writing to a.gentlo reluRance at  communicating it  in a 
man who knows theft th ing  better privare way, but upon conllderation 
+ail I do. Private. (nmfmt.1 it appears to me of fuch importance, 

B e ,  18th 08. I n3. that your Lordhip fhould be acquaint- 
Dear Sir, [Mr. P@=nd.]  ed &th it, that I doubted whether I 

f T h e y  [the leaders of the party, ihould be faithful to my trufi i f  I did 
as Mr. H-u Mcs them] give out not lay it  before you. If it  fliould 
openly i h a t  they mofi have a n d m  be known to have come from me, or 
conventio? of all the Colonies, and perhaps to have been fent from Eng- 
the fpealier has made it: known, to land, i t  may be the means of prevent- 
fweral o f  the members, that the agent ing any further ufeful intelligence, 
in England recommends it  a me* which I may othenviie obtain from 
fure n e c e q q  to be engaged in with- the fame ~erfon. - 
out delay, and ~ r o ~ o f e s .  in ordm What Mr. Hutchinfon's opinion 
bring the d i f ~ a t e  to acrifis, that about royal charters, compared with 
fi hts of the Colonies ihould be there a t t  orparliament was, may be learnt 
fo&rmnly and fully afferted and decrar- frm the foHowin n t n t t  out of a 
4 that there fhould be a firm en- fepapte letter to for; Dartmouth of 
gagement with each other, that they O&t. r 6, 1773,  when writing about 
W$ never grant any to the uown* the Penobitot lands, he bys ,  be the 

claim 
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claim eer fo g d ,  the Jab populi fa B f l ~ ,  Jan. 3, I 763. 
much depends upon the prefervation Dear Sir, ' [Col. Cu/sing. 1 
of an intereR of this nature (the pine You have been by yoiv firetide, 
amber) that the affemb!~ mufi be left and fo have I by mine, poring over 
without any ground of complaint, if old year books, and when I am tired 

, a territory which was united to the I relieved myfelf with hifiorical faas 
Maffzhuktts, without any ipccial ofour own country, for I delign to 
claim to it, merely by force of a royal carry down Mr. Prince's chronology, 
charter, hal l  by the zuthori:y of an and as Bifhop Burnet did ; but it h a l l  
a& of ~arliament be feparated and not be publlfhed while I live, and I 
ereRed into a dlftincSt government.' expe& the fame fatisfahon which I 

Private. Bgon, Dec. 14, 1773. doubt not the Bifhop had, of being 
% Lord, [Lord Dartmorrth.] revenged of of the r-s, 
Before the peace I thought no- after am wilh You 

'thing fo to be defired as the have the pleafure reading it.' 
cefion of canada. I am now con- Whoever continues Mr. Prince's 
vinced, that if it had remained to the chronology, Mr. Huchinfon will cer- 
3 rench none of this fpirit of oppofi- tainly make a confiderable figure in 
tion to the country would it? fhould his charaaer be painted 
have yet appeared, and I think the with a Burnet's freedom ; whether the 

of it  worfie than all we had to author means to take a perfonal re- 
fear fiom the French or Indians. venge, or fiithfully to inform his 

reader. 
Bopon, 7th Dec. 1762. ggon ,  Jan. 1769, 

Sir, [R. JacRjn, Eh;] Dear Sir, [Mr. Jackjn. J 
c When our anceRors firfi came ' I fent you under a blank cover 

over, they apprehended themfelves of B'ifio' and Glafgow, the 
fubje&ts to no other laws or rules of of proceedings in New York 
government, than what arife from affemb!~j which You will find equal 
natural reafon and the principles of thofe of the h4afischufetts- Per- 
ep i ty ,  except any pofitive rules from haps lf had no troops, the people 
the word of ~ ~ d .  I in tended to have too would ha e run riot as we did.- 
fint you a col]e&ion of punifiments Five or fix men of war, and three OF 

inf l ibd for a great variety ofoffences, four regiments diRurb no but 
iome of which would have diverted fame Our grave people who not 
you, and all of them would have love aifemblies and concerts, and can't 
tended to difcover to you the cafi and bear the noife of drums upon a Sun- 
genius of our firit fettlers, but my day. I know I have not flept in 
time fince the date of my laR has ~ O W " ~ " Y  threemonthsthefe two Years, 
been taken up in preparing a in f0 much tranquility as I have done 
defence of the province title to the the three the 
lands between Nova Scotia and the and Ore clergy told me 
province of Main. I hope to have a few he doubted whether 
le~fure before another opportunity of it ever for the to be 
writing to you. I am.' without one regimtnt a t  lerR.' 

T h e  above will h e w  what were By whofe felicitations troops wore 
once the fentiments of the firR fettlers procured, may be inferred from what 
of this country, upon a point that Mr. Bollan writes to X r .  Hutchipion 
has fnce been greatly litigated. in a letter, dated 

e n -  
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Henr ie t ta - . ,  dtg. I 1. I 767. 

Mr. Paxton has feveral times 
told me, that you and fome other of 
m y  friends were of opinion that itand- 
i n g  troops were neceffary to fupport 
the authority of the government at  
Boiton, and that he was authorized 
to inhrm me this was your and their 
opinion. I need not fay that I hold 
in the greatefi abomination fuch out- 
rages that have taken place among 
you, and am ienfible it  is the duty 
o f  all charter or other fobordidate 
governments to take due care and 
pun* fuch proceedings, and that aU 

overnments m d  be fupported by 
f o r e  when neceruy ; yet we m d  
remember how often ftanding forces 
have introduced greater mifchiefs than 
they relieved, and' I am appre- 
henfive that your diiant fituation, 
from the center of all civil and mili- 
tary power, might in this cde, fooner 
or later, f u b j d  you to peculiar d i i -  
culties. 

When Malcolm's bad behaviour 
made a f t i  here, a miniRer who feem- 
ed inclined to make uie of Randing 
forces, fuppofing this mi ht not be a agreeable to me, I avoide giving an 
opinion, which then appeared need- 
leis and improper, but afterwards, 
when it was confidently faid that pre- 
parations, were making to fend a con- 
fi.lerable number of ftanding troops in 
order to compel obedience, I endea- 
voured to prevent it, and in particular 
told a worthy gentleman, who though 
he does not iiand very high in admini- 
hation, has fometimes, I believe, 
confiderable influence ; that fome of 
the principal merchants iaid, that they 
who mould fend over the ftanding 
troops reported would certainly be 
curled to all poftcrity.' 

What will pr~flerity fay of thofe 
f ia t  by letters or private meraps, 
endeavoured to procure their being 
&nta and at  laif prevailed ?' 

P~n)~'l.z*@ia Journal.. 

1 
Tbc follc-wing Lcrrrtr were k c &  prb  

I J / ~  by wu'er of tdr Hmwabli. 
Cmtimntal CongreJ. 

My dcnr Gtlllrd, [Montreal, Nov. I 7 .] 
' With great pleafire I tranfmit 

you a letter from Col. Arnold fbr 
Gen. Wahington, together with the 
copy of hi letter to me. Col. Eden 
has fix guns mounted on ihore, three 
twelve pounders, one nine ditto, and 
two fies, a t  the Sorrel, and the two 
row gallies. Mr. Carleton, with his 
eleven fail, has not yet been able to 
pars him by. Indeed EaRon has ob- 
liged him twice to weigh anchor, and 
remove higher up the river. I am 
making all difpatch to attack him an 
my fide, with field artillery mounted 
in batteaus. I have had great diffi- 
culty about the troops. 1 am afraid 
many of them will go home ; however, 
depending on my good fortune, I hope 
to keep enough to give the final blow 
to min i f ied  politics in this province, 
as I h o p  effeRual meafures will be 
taken to prevent their laying hold of it 
again. 

I muit beg the boats may be rent 
back, if pofible, which take up the 
diichargcd men. Some of them might 
be left a t  the Point au Fere. I am 
exceedingly hurried, and have not 
done half my buhneis with you. I 
mall ertablilh a poft, which will kt 
out next Monday for Ticonderoga. 
Will you appoint a poR-maRer there ? 
May you enjoy better health. I am, 
kc. RICHARD MONTGOMERY. 

[Gm. Scbrylcr.] 
Tzcondrr~ga, NOW. z 2. I 775.  9 O'CZOC~, 

P. M. 
Sir, 
I fent off the exprefi about noon 

to day, who brought me your favour 
of the 9th. Since his departure, I re- 
ceived a letter from General Montgo- 
mery, inclofing a copy of one from 
Col. Arnold. Copies of both I do 
myfelf the honour to tranfmit to you. 
' If  General Carleton had reached 

Quebec before: Col. Arnold, it is pro- 
ba ble 



bablt the fatter 'migkt lia+e met with 
more difficulties than he expeaed, 
fiom the reinforcement tht  former car- 
ried with him, but I hope by this time 
that our troops are irl barracks at 
Qwbec. 

Cd. Arnold's matt% does hi 
great honow. Some future hifioriah 
will make it  the fubjeA of admiration 
to his readers. I am, Sirl your moft 
obedient and moff humble fervant, 

PH. SCWUYLER. 
Np. 23. The  froff has been fo fe- 

-re Iait ni ht, that the lake, as far g. down towar s Crown Point as we can 
fee, which is about three miles, u in- 
t i d y  &fed. 
The Hon. John Hancock, 

ECq; &c. &c.' 
Sr. Maria, two hagucr a d  a balf from. 

Point L e y ,  Now. 8, 1775. 
Dear Sir, 
Yonr kvour o f  the 29th ult. I 

received at  ten o'clock this morning, 
which gave me mnchpleafure : I hear- 
tily congratulate you on your fuccefi 
thus far : I think you have great reafon 
t o  be apprehedve for me, the time I 
mentioned to General Walhington 
being fo long finm elapfed ; I was not 
then appriied, or indeed apprehenfive 
of one half of the difficulties we have 
to encounter, of which 1 cannot at  
prdcnt give you a particular detail. 
Can  only fay we have hauled our bat- 
teaus up over falls, up rapid Areams, 
over carrying places, and marched 
rhrough rnora&s, thick woods, and 
over mountains about three hundred 
and twenty miles, many of which we 
had to pass teveral times to bring over 
our baggage. Thefe difficulties the 
foldiers have with the greatefi forti- 
tude iiurmounted, and about two thirds 
of the detachme~~t are happily arrived 
here, and within two days march ; 
moR of them in good health and high 
fpirits. 

T h e  other part, with Col. Enos, 
rrtnrned from the Dead river, con- 
t r a~  y to my expebion ,  he having .or- 

ders t& fend back *Iy the fick, and 
thofe that could not be furnifhed with 
provifions: I mote  Gen. SchuyIer 

1 
the thirteenth d O b b e r ,  by an Id- 
dian I though t d y ;  indofed to my 

friend a( Qju bee, and as 1 have bab 
no anfwer rom either' and he pre- 
tends bein taken at Quebec, I make R no doubt e kas betrayed his truft, 
wlxich I am adfirmed in as I find the), 
have been fome time apprifed of oui  
earning toQuebec, and have dehoyed 
all the canwr at Point Levyi to pre- 
vent our paffing; This difficulty wilt 
be obviated by bitch cmoes, as we 
have about twenty of them, with fbrty 
ivages who have joined us j and pro- 
RCs great friendhip, as well as the 
Canadians, by whom we base been 
very friendly received,, and who will 
be able to forniih us witb a number 
of canoes. 
' I am infbrmed by tht French 

there arc two frigatea and feverd 
{mall armed veifels lying before %c- 
bec, and a lar E ihip or two lately d arrived.from B on ; however, I pro- 
pofe c d n g  the St. Lawrence as Coon 
as poi3ble, and i f  any opportunity 
o a r s  o f  attacking Qebec with 
fucceis, hal l  embrace it, otherwife 
ihall endeavour to join your army a t  
Montreal. I hall as often as in my 
power advife you of my proceedingsi 
and beg the favour of hearing f i ~ m  
you by every opportunity. 

T h e  inclofd letter to his Excellency 
General Warnington, beg the f . iv~ur 
o f  your forwarding by eqrefs. I am 
very refp&fully, dear Su, your m k  
obedient humble tervant. 

BENE. ARNOLD. 
Brig. Gen. Montgomery, 

P. S. Since my writing the above, 
I have fcen a friend tfpm Qebec, 
who informs me a frigate of twenty- 
fi guns and two traniports, with one 
hundred and fifty recruits, arrived 
fiom St. John's, Newfoundland, l& 
Sunday, which, with the iAabitaats 
whu h ~ v e  been compelled to take u p  

arms, 
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anns, amount to about three hundred Cadwdader. ' Major, Henry Becker. 
men. T h a t  the French and Engliih Fourtb Battalio~. Colonel. Ahtony 
inhabitants iq general are on our iide, Wayne. Lieutenant-Colonel, Fran- 
and that the c ~ t y  are ihort of probi- cis JohnRon. Major, Nicholas Honf- 
fions; Ifhall endeavour to cutofftheir.' fager. 
communication with the country, and Fifrb Battalion. Colonel, Robert 

. make no doubt, if no more recruits Mageau. Lieutenant-Colonel, Jofeph 
arrive, to bring them to terms foon, Penroie. Major, George Na  1. 
or a t  leafi keep them in rlofe quar- C a ~ t ~ n ~ ,  according to ranr who 
ters until your arrival here, which I are not yet nominated to pvticular 
wait with impatience, but if St. John's battalions. I. John Boatty. 2. Tho- 
+auld not have furrendered, and you mas Craig. 3. William Butler. 4. 
can pofibly fpare aregiment this way, John Miller, ' 5; William WeR. 6.. 
I think the city muR of courfe fall John Brilban. 7. Samuel Benezet. 
into our hands. B. A. 8. Perfifor Frazer. 9. Thomas Ro- 

Point Levy, Nov. 14, 1775.- binfon. I o. Rudolph Bunner. I I. 
' Dear Sir, Stephen Bayard. 12. John Lacey. 
T h e  fbregoing is a copy of my 13. Peter Scull. I 4. Caleb Noarth, 

laR, by the two Indians you rent by. 15 .  Chriflopher Stuart. 16. Alex- 
expreis the 29th ult. who, I hear th18 ander Graydon. 17. Thomas Church; 
moment, are taken five leagues above I 8. Samuel Wadon. 19. James Hu- 
this, fince which I have wated two or lings. 20. Frederick Vernon. 2 I. 
three days for the rear to come up, Davld Lenox. 22.. Walter Stuart. 
and in preparing ladders, &c. T h e  z 3. Thomas B yles. 2,& John Reefe: 
wind has been Ib high thefe three 2s. John Spohn. 26. Nathanid 
nights, that I have not been able to Vanfant. 27. James Moore. 28. 
crofs the river. I h ~ v e  ,near forty Henry Allice. 29. James Taylor. 
canoes ready ; and, as the wind ha$ 30. Peter Decker, 31; JoiephHub- 
moderated, I defign croning this eve- ley. 32. Matthew Duncan. 
ning ; the Hunter floop and Lizwd . Fir) Lientenants. I. Jofeph Potts. 
frigate lie oppoGte to prwcnt us, but Z .  John Klchardfon. 3. Alex. John- 
m.&e no doubt I hall be able to avoid ion. 4. Thomas Moore. s. Jofeph 
them. I this moment received the Devanport. 6. John Chilten. 7. 
agreeable intelligence (via Sorrel) Evan Edwards. 8. John Bankfon. 
that you are in poffefion ofst. John's, g. Benj. Bartholomew. lo. Matt. 
and have inkited Montreal. I can Knox. 1 I. James R. Reed. ~ 2 .  
give no intelligence, iave that the S. Moore. 13. James Chriftie. 14. 
merchants hips are bufy day and John Lawrence. 15. John Chrfic.. 
night in Iqading, and four have al- 16. John Williami~n, 17. George 
ready failed. 1 am Sir, yolus, kc.  Tudor. 18. John Gmfi. 19: p 

B, ARNOLD. D. Wilpert. ZQ. Robert W11 ns. -- 21. Daniel Broadhead, jun. 22. 

Pbiiadelpbia, Jan. I o, I 776. The  John Morgan. 23, Samuel Smith. 
foliowing gentlemen are appointed 24. Andrew Kechlein. 25. Adam 
~ f h c e m  in the four battalions to be Betting, 26. Wllliam Davlton. 27. 
raifed i~ Pennfylvania. William Bird, 28. M. Kimle, 29. 

Second Battalion. Colonel Arthur John Prieitly. 30. Charles Phile. 
St. Clair. Lieutenant Colonel, Wil- 3 I. Michael Hoffnagle. j z .  John 
liam Allen. Major. Jo&ph Wood. Helrne. 

Third Battalion. Colonel, John Secorld Lieutmants. 1. Jamer Mont- 
Shee. Lieutenant-Colonel, Lambert gomery. 2. Ezra Bwtleion, 3. Alex- 

L ander 
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an&r M?Cliniodc. 4. WiIlhrn Til- Philadelphia. Mr. Richard Well?, 
ton. 5. Walter Bicker. 6-  Pofs Thomas Bond, A. M. 
Curry. 7. John Budd Don. 8. John Cwator~, Samuel Dtrfild, M 33. 
I)ugard. g. Robert Greg. 10- Wil- David Rittenhoufe, A. M. M r  P. E. 
liam Crawford. I I .  Villiam Cham- D u  Simitiere. 
bers. 12 .  John Finiey. 1 3 .  Tho- Trea&rer, Thomas Coombe, Efqi 
mas Jennings. 14. Jh Craig. 15- I n  Congre/s, gaaitary 17, 1776. 
Richard Collier. 16. Andrew For- Rfil'ued, Tliat the Colonels of the 
reQ. 17. Henry Epple. I 8-  Robert kveral battalionsiordered to be raifed, 
Connelly. 1'9. lfaac Seely. 20. do immediately order their officers p~ 
Thomas Boude. 21. Michael Ryan. recruiting fervice, to iuch part3 where 
Z?. Thomas Holland. 23. Henry they aFe beit known and have the 
Bicker, jun. 24. William Stdndley. veateR probability of fucceis. 
25. Charles MyT'Henry. 26. John Tha t  the recruiting officers ought 

' Wooade .  27. Charles Beatty. 28- to be careful to enlilt none but keal- 
John Kudolph. 29. Charles S ~ t z .  thy, band, and able-bodied wen, 'not 
3 ~ .  Benjamm Armitye. 3 I-. An- under fixteen years of age. 
drew Dover. 32. Edward Y o ~ g .  That  the ~olonels of the feveral 

Bajgns. I. Benjamin M i k e  2. battalions aibdaid appoint h m e  place 
James Hunter. 3. Alexander Hall. or places of rendezvous td which the 
4. Job Vernon. 5 .  --- Hensy in recruits may be fent, and where the 
Canada. 6. Thomas Parke. 7 .  Joel battalions may be quartered. 
Weftcoat. 8. James M'Kee. 9. jamer Tha t  the greateR attention oueht 
O'Hirra. ~ p .  John Ganfell. 11 -  to be paid to the behavlour of the 
William Craig. I z. William Old. troops in uarters, that they may give 
13. Thomas Wallace. 14.  James no reafona 8 le caufe of complaint. ' 

Savage. I 5. John Evans. 16. IGac Tha t  the quarters of the troops be 
Vanhor~ .  17. Ezekiel Letts. 18 .  duly difcharged owe c\ary week. 
Harman Stout. 19. JamesBkk.  20.- That  an allowance of ten ihillings 
Thomas M'Intire. 2 J . Jacob Funck. per man be made to the recruiting 
zz. Edward Iioffingdon. 23. Japes officers in lieu of their ex2cnccs in 
Cloyd. 2 .  S a m  S h  2s. recruiting, exclufive of the iut i iknce 
Abel Morr~s. 26. John Wallace. money allowed them, and that in cafe 
27. John BerMey. 2s. James Ma- any men be enliRed contrary to the 
lay. 29. Mordecai Davis 30. John fbregoing regulations, the pay they 
Dover. 3 1 .  Levi Griffith. 32 lames may hdve received and the fubfifirnce 
Gibbons money that may be paid for the) 

At a mretiup of the American phi- Aiall be fiopped from the pay of iuc? 
lofopl~ical Soc~ety, held at  PhildJel- recruiting oficers. 
phia, for promoting ufeful kno-ledge, Tha t  - the colonels of the kveral 
on Friday lafi, the following gentle- Pennfylvania battalions be iupplled 
men were choicn cficers for the en- with money for the recruiting iervice 
M n g  year, to wt. by the Coinmittec of Safet of Penn: 

Allru'ent, Benjamin Franklin, Efq; fylvmia, and difburfe the &me to the 
L. L D. F - 8  S.&c. feveral recruiting officers, the cdonels 

Yzcc Puejdent, Samuel Rhoads, Efq; and other o&ccrs to be accountable 
pottor 'k homas Bond, Rev. DoAor for what they ha l l  receive, and a l l  
William Smith arrears they may fall into to be Bop- 

Secretaries, Robert Strettell Jones, pedfrom their pay. 
A. M. Benjamin Rufl~, kl D. Pro- Tha t  no bought indented fervants 
ieKor of Chemifiry in the College of be employed on h a r d  the fleet or in . - 

+G 
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&C army bf the united Colonies, according to faid re&ve, nofie of' 

' 

brithout the ?feat of their mallen. them fiall be paid fvr but thofe that 
Extraas  from the Minutes, ate fit for the ufe of fuch troops, or 
CHARLES THOMSON,  Sec. that may conveniently be fo inade, 

  he Rev. Mr: DanieI M'Cauley is and the remainder ha l l  be fafely kept 
appointed chaplain to the firit batta- by the affemblies, conventions, coun- 
3ion of tbr Prnn~lzrania ReguIars cils, or committees of fafety for the 

Plih&@bra, dfarrb 3 1 .  O n  the dwners, to be delivered to, them when 
' z I R initant the Congrefs cade to the the Congrefs fhall dire&.' 

Following refoludons, viz. JnCm~grc/I, M a r c h t ~ , ~ ~ f d .  . 
, Refolved, Tha t  it be recommend- Whereas the petitions of thef'e unit- 
ed to the feveral ai~emblies, conven- ed Colonies to the Kin , for the re, 
tions and councils, or committees of drefi of great and mani ! eR grievances, 
fafety, and committees of cor&fpond- have not only been re*ed, butpeat- 
knce and infpeflion, that thky exert ed with {corn and contempt ; and the, 
their mmoit encreavours to promote oppofitions to defigns evidently formed 
the culture of hefnp, flax, and cotton, to reduce them to a Aate of ,fervile 
and the growth of wool, in thefe fubjeftion, and their neceBary de- 
United Colonies. fence a ainit hoR11e forces attually 

Refolved, Tha t  it be recom- employe 3 to fubdue them, declared 
inended to the faid affemblies, con- rebellion. And whereas an unjufi 
ventions and councils, or committees war hath been c~mmenccd apanit 
of  fafety, that tiley take the ea l$fi them, which the commanders of the A meafures far ereEting and eitabl' ulg Britifh fleets and armies have profe- 
in each and every colony, a fociety cuted, and Ail1 continue to profe- 
for the improvement of agricolture, cute with their ~ t m o i t  vigour ; and 
arts, manufatlures, and com'merce ; in a crriel manner wailing, $oiling 
and to maintain a correfpond\ence be- aitd deltro)in the country, burning 
tween iuch hcieties, that the r ~ c h  and houfe8 and de f enceleb towns, and ex- 
ncmerous natural advantages of thls pofng the helpleCs inhabitants to eve- 
counrry for fupporting its ~nhabitants ry mifery from the inclemency of the 
tnsy not be neglefied. winter 8 and not only urging ravages 

* Refolved, Tha t  it be recom- to invade the country, but infigatin 
mended to the Lid affemblier, con- negroes to murder their miters. A n 2  
~entions, and councils, or committees whereas the Parliament of Great Bri- 
of fafety, that they fortllwith coniidcr taih hhd lately paffed an att, affirm- 
the ways and means of introducing the ing thefe colonies to be in opm re.. 
manufatlures of Duck and fdil cloth, bellion ; forbidding all trade and 
and Reel, into fuch colonies where commerce with the inhabitants there- 
they are not now underfiood ; and of of, until they fhall accept pardons asd  
encouraging, encreafng, and improv- fubmit to defpoiic rule ; declaring 
ing them where they are. tgeir proper?, wherever found upon 

As in the execution of the refolve the water, hable to feizure and con- 
of   con^^, of the 14th of Match fiication : and enatling that what had 
~ r p ~ t t ~ n g  the diiarming diffiaed been donc there, by virtue of h e  
perfons, many fire-arms nlay b: taken royal authority were juit and lawful 
which may not be fit for uIi5 to arm atis, and &all be fo deemed : from 
any o f  the troops mentioned thercin, all which it is mmifdi, that the.ini- 
therefore it  is refolvsd, T h a t  all the quitous fcheme, concerted to depnre 
fire-arms fo taken, being a p ~ r s i k d  them of the liberty they have a right 
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to by the laws of nature and the En tion, or warlike Rores, to. and for t h  
8fh conltitution, will be pertinaciou& ufe of thefe colonies, or any of the in -  
purfued. I t  being therefore neceiary habikants thereof, who are friends to 
to provide for their defence and fecu- the American caufe, or to fuch war- 
rity, and jufiifiable tomake reprifals like Rores, or to the effetts of i i  
upon their enemies, and otherwife cu fettlers. 
annoy them, accordiqg to the laws and Refolved, that all fiips or veffels, 
uOgcs of nations ; the Congrefs. with their tackle, apparel, and fur- 
truitinp that fuch ofatheir friends in niture, goods, wares, and merchan- 
Great Britain (of whom it is confded dizes', belonging to any inhabitant 
there are many entitled to applaufe of Great Britain, as aforefaid, which 
and gratitude for their patriotifm and hal l  be taken by any of the veffels 
benevolence, and in whore favour a of war of thefe united Colonies, QalP 
difcrimination of pro rty cannot be be deerned forfeited, one third, aftep. 
made) as hal l  fuFer captures, will dedufting and paying the wages of 
impute it  to the author of our com- feamen and mariners, as aforefald, to 
mon calamities, to declare and relolve the officers and men on board, and two 
as followeth ; to wit. thirds to the d e  of the united co- 

Refolved, that the inhabitants d lonies. 
thefe colonies be permitted to fit out Refolvtd, That  all !lips or veffels, 
armed ~effels to cruize on the enemies with their tackle, apparel, and fur- 
of  thefe united colonies. niture, goods, wares, merchandizes, 

Refolved, that all hips and other belonging to any inhabitant of Great 
veffels, thfir tackle, apparel, and fur- Eritain, as aforefaid, which hall be 
hiture, and all oods, wares, and taken by any veffels of war fitted out 
merchandizes, befbnging to any in- by and at the expence of any of the 
habitant or inhabitants of Great Bri- united colonies, hal l  be deemed, for- 
tain, taken on the high feas, or be- feited, and divided, after deduEting 
tween high and low water mark, by and paying the wages of feamen and 
any armed veKe1 fitted out by any pri- mariners as aforefaid, in fuch manner 
vate perfon or perfons, and to whom and proportion as the affembly or con- 
commifions &all be ranted, and vention of fuch colony kaU dire&. H being hbelled and pro ecuted in any Refolved, That  all veffels, their 
court ereaed for the trial of maritime tackle, apparel, and furniture, and 
affairs in any of thefe colonies, hal l  cargoes belonging to inhabitants of 
be deemed and adjudged to be lawful Great Britain, as aforefiid, and all 
prizes, and after dedutting and paying veffels which may be employed in car- 
tne wages of the feamen and mari- rying fupplies to the nliniiterial armies, 
ners, on board of fuch ca tures as are which hal l  happen to be taken near 
merchants h i p  and v~fi%s, hal l  be the hores of any of'rhefe cdonies, by 
entitled to according to the terms the people of the country or detach- 
of their contraas wt i l  the time of ments from the army, hal l  be deemed 
the adjudication, hal l  be condemned lawful prize, and the Court of Admi- 
to  and for the ufe of the owner or ralty within the faid colony is re- 
owners, and the officers, marines and quired, on condemnation thereof, to 
mariners of foch arined veffel, accor-*- adjudge, that all charges and expences 
ding to fuch rules and propordons as which may attend the capture and 
they hal l  agree on. Provided always trial be fir9 paid out of the monies 
that this refilution hal l  not extend, arifing from the files of the prize, 
or be conflrued to txtend, to any vef- and the remainder equally divided 
kl bringing fcttlers, arms, ammunl- among all thof: who &all have beer; 
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&ually enga d and employed in ReTolved,That all gaods,wares, an r r tairillg rhe h i  prize : Provided, t h a t  merchandzes, except fuch as are made 
where any detachments of the army prize of, which hal l  be imported di- 
&all have been employed as afore- le&ly, or indirdly from Great Bri- :I 

faid, their part of the prize-money tain or Ireland, into any of the& 
fiaU be diitributed among them in United Colonies, contrary to the re- 
proportion m the pay of the officers gulations eltablilhed by CongreL, 
and foldiers To employed. hal l  be forfeited, and difpoled of a- 

Extra& from the minutes, eeable to iuch rules as hal l  be majc 
CHARLES T H O M S  O N ,  Sec. & the feveral affernblics or convro- 

~biladclpbin, April 8 ,  1776. In tions, and lhall be liable to profem- 
Congrefs, March 6, Refolved,that any tion and condemnation in any court 
goods, wares, and merchandizes, ex- eretted, or to be e r d e d ,  for the de- 
cept itaves, and empty c a k ,  other termination of maritime affairs in the 
than ,haken or knocked down caks colony where the feizure hallbe ma& 
for molaffes, may be exported from By order of the Congreis, 
the Thirteen United Colonies, by the J O H N  HANCOCK, Preiident 
inhabitants thereof, and by thdpeople Coa4cntion. in Yirgina. 
of all fuch countries as are not fubjetl ~ r / o h d  unanimoufly, that this 
to the King of Great Britain, to any Convention do highly approve 4 
parts of the world, which are not un- Col. Woodford's condutt, manifelled 
der the dominion of the (aid King ; as ,well in the fucceis of the troop 
provided that no veirel be permitted under his command, as in the humane 
to export any greater number of ihaken treatment of, and kind attention to, 
o r  knocked down mo!&es c a f ~ s ,  than the unfortunate, though brave ofticerf - 
the fame veffel is capable of carrying and foldiers, who were made prilon- 
when they hal l  be filled ririthmolaffes. ers in the late atlion near the Great 

Kefolved, Tha t  any goods, wares, Bridge, and that the prefident a m -  
and perchandizes, except iuch as are of munlcate to Col. Woodford the f d e  
the growth, produtlion, and manu- ofhis country on tliis oc. afion. 
faciure of, or brought from, any coun- Whereas Lord Dunmcre, by his 
try under the dominion of the Icing proclamation, dated on board the Ship 
of Great Britain, and except Eait-ln- William, tlie 7th day of November 
dia tea, may be imported from any 1775, hath prcfumed, in dire& via- 
other parts of the world, to the Thir- la t~on of the confiitution, and the.laws 
teen United Colonies, by the inha- of  tlris country, to declare martial 
bitants thereof, and by the people of law in force, and to be executed 
all iuch collnuics as are not fubjett to throughout this colony, whereby our . 
the faid Kmg, liable however to all lives, our liberty, and our property, 
fuch duties and impofitions as now arearbitrarily lubjelted to his power 
are or may hereafter be ldd  by any and direaion.: and w h e ~ a s  the hid 
o f  the faid Colonies. Lord Dunmore, airuming powers 

Refolxd, Tha t  nothin herein which the King hirnfrif cannot rxer- 
contained ha l l  be underf!ood to pre- cile, to intimidate the good people of 
vent fuch future commercial regula- this Colony into a con~plialtce with 
Cons ar hall be thought jufi and nc- his arbitrary will, hath declared thore 
ceffay by their Unkrd Colonies or who do not immediately repair to his 
their refpeAive legiflatures. itandard, and iubmit in all things to 

Rdolved, Tha t  no flaves be im- a government not warranted by the 
ported into ;my of the Thirteen Unit- confiitution, to be in aaual rekllion. 
cd Cglonies. an4 
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i a d  thereby to have incurred the pe- 
adties inflitted by the laws b r  fuch 
c%dces ; and hath offered freedom tb 
the fervants and h v e s  of thok he is 
plyfed to term rebels, arming them 
agasnR their mailers, and deitroying 

peace and hppinefs of his Ma- 
jtfty's good and fri&ful fubje€ts, 
whofe property is rendered inkcure, 
and wfmoli: lives are expoad to the 
dangers &a general in fur rdon  : We, 
a g~;ardiano of the lives and liberty 
of tlte people, our conltituents, con- 
&ved it to be indifpenfably our duty 

projet9 them again& every fpecies 
of dt f j f m ,  and to endeavour tore- 
&me t M e  kars, with which they are 
50 jafily alanmed. 

If it were poiiible the uaderfiand- 
h g s  of men could. be lo b!inded, thar 
every gieam of reafon might be loll, 

, the hope, his lodfhip fays, he hath 
w e r  entertained of an acmmmodation . 
ktwcen GreatBritain and this colo~~y, 
&ight now p f s  unnoticed ; but truth, 
juhce, and common fenfe, mull ever 
p v a i l ,  when &As can be appealed 
to in their ir~pport. It is the peculiar 
bappitlcfs of this coltmy, that his 
.b rdh ip  can be traced as the fowce 
af innumerable evils, and one of the 
principal c~ules  of the misfortunes, 
utrdcr which we now labour. A par- 
ticular detail of his condukt, iince his 
*rival in this colony, can bc conii- 
dered only as a repetition, it having 
L e n  already fblly publiihed to the 
world by the proceedings of the Ge- 
aeraf afren\My, and a filrlner CUR- 
\ a t i o n  ; but the unremitting vio 
knce, with which his lordfllip endea- 
vours to involve this count] y in the 
moft dreadful calamities, certainiy af- 
fords new matter for the ;ittention of 
the pnblic, and will rcmove o\wy 
impucatior. of irgratitucie to his ioid- 
&ip, or of i ~ ~ j u l t ~ c c  to his charakier. 
h i s  lordfhip IS pleafed to afcribe the 
unworthy Reps he hath taken againR 
this colony to a necenity arifing-:*om 
the conduit of its ini~abitanrs, whom 
he hath conhdered in a rebc:lious itate, 

' I .  
but who know nuthing ~fi-ebeflion, e j i r  
cept thename. Ever zealous in fupport 
oftyranny, he hath broken the bonds 
offociety, an& trampled jufiice undei 
his kt. Had his M I h i p  been de- 
firous of affeeing an accmbdat io l f  
of thefe difputes, he hath had the 
moR ample o d i o l ~  of exerting both 
his intereit and abilities 3 b~lt  that h e  
never had in view any f i h  klutary 
end, mcff evidently appears from the 
whole tenor of his condukl, T h t  
fuppofed defign of rhe Canad* bill 
having been to draw down upon us 
a merdlefi and favage enemy, the 
prefint manceuvres arnongfl rhe Ro- 
man Catholics in Ireland, and the  
fchemes concerted with Ddlor Con- 
nelly, and other vile inhuments o f  
tyranny which have appeared by t h e  
examination of the faid ConneUy, juf- 
tify the fuppofition, arid mob fully 
evince his lordfhip's inimical and crllei 
difpofition mwards us, and. can bcR 
determine whether we have been 
wrong in preparing to refill, even by 
arms, that fyfiem of tyranny adopt- 
ed by the minifiry and parliament of 
Great-Britain, of  which he is ' be- 
come the rigid executioner in this 
colony. The  many depredations com- 
x+tted alfo upon the inhabitant: o f  
this colony, by the tenders and o t h e ~  
armed veflkls employed by his lord- 
fiip for fuch purpofcs ; the pilfering 
and plundering the property of the 
people, and the affual feduttion and 
fcizure of thcir flaves, were truly a- 
larmin in their e f ies ,  and called 
aloud k r   ifli lice and refiltanu. The 
pzrfonr o/ mary of our perccable bre- 
thren have been idzed and dragged 
to confinement, contrary to the prin- 
ciples of liberty, and the confitutim 
of our country: yet have cve bone 
this injurious treatment with. ut~e?c- 
ampled patience, unwilling to ihed 
the b!ood of our Fellow-fubjeh ; \aha, 
pmfyuting the rnearures of a Britilh 
Pxrhament, woukl- fhcufice oar livks 
and property to a relentlds f t~ry a d  
unahating avarice. I f  a governor can 

k 
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Bc htfiorized, by Majefty itfielt, ring wifdom to dire& our conmiis, 

annul the l a w  of the land, and to and give fucceis to our arms. 
introd-xce the mofi execrable of all 
fieeras; the jaw martid; if, by h s  w'reas Lord Dunmom, his 
fingle Bat, he can Arip us of our pro- F ' ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *  dated On SGP 
p m y ,  can ive freedom to oug ler- Wilham, 05 Nwfdk,  the 7th day of 
vnnu and &ve8, and arm them Tor ' 7 7 5 1  fm 
,our &ltrn€iion, let us bid adieu to domato '* a$k-knW ik~ves as am 
*very thing valuable in life ; let us willkg to jh him* take UP arm 
a t  once bend our necks to the galling vlin' the gdpeople this ~ o l o n ~ n  
yoke, and hug the chains prepared for br ing  to 
as and our late& pdterity ! general i n ~ d i o n ,  which may in- 

I t  is with inexpdible  concern we d m  a aecefiiity of infli&in$ the f i  

reflea upon the &&&cd fituation af p u n i h m e n ~  u n h a p  
&me ofoqr unhappy countrymen, who PY people his batk 
bad thou ht themfelves too rrnmeh- and i~fidious arts ; and dereas ,  by 
.tely wittin h e  p v w  of h d  Don- an a' of 'he Generid Afimbly now 
more, and have been induced in force in this colony, it is enaaad, 

remain inadive. W e  lament-the that negro ocher flaves, con- 
advantage he bath taken of their fi- i+ing to lrbd or make infurreah. 
tuation, and at  prerent impute their '+' Mer death, and be all 
ina&ivity in & caufe of freedom a ~ d  h d t  of clergy : W e  think i t  pro- 
the conititution, not to any defeaion Pr m that w l ~ ~  
or want of zeal, but to their defence- haw Or hd bekduced, by hi. 
k& ftate ; and whilfi we endeavour 1orai~'6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ s  QT othm am. 
affbrd them fuccocr, fu to clef51-t their maRer7s Cervice, and 
their rights, we expeA they vilrcon- uke "P a@nfi the i n h a b ~ ~ ~  
tribute every thing in their power of this d o n y s  fhd be liable to fudl 
ega  the.r cteliverance : yet if any of punifhment 29 fiall hereafter be di- 
our people, in violation of their faith by the And to  
p!rghted to this colony, and the duty he end that fuch, who have taken 
theysowe to fociety; hal l  be found 'is and wicked 
in arms, or continue to give afifiasce in f A t ~  90 their duty, and 
t a  our enemies, we hal l  think our- the ~ m ~ ~ m n ~  due to their 
felves jufiified, by the necefity we are we hereby p m i f e  ppardon 
under, in executing upon them the law they lurrendering themfelva , 

of retaliation. to Col. William Woadford, or any 
Impreffed with h juft and ardent Other cOrnmankr of Ourt"OVs~ and 
J for the welfare and happineis of a~paI.ing in arms the pubs- 

our we t r u ~  they wit], cation henof. And we do fur!her 
on  their part, exert i hemielves in de- 6arn&1y nrcommend it to h ~ m a l e  
fence of our common caure, and that and bonevaleat perfons in this wbny,  
w e  hai l  all acquit ourfelvrs like free- and m*= kllowll this 
men, being compelld, by a difiqrce- oE~' of melcy to thofe unfortunate 
pble, but ablolutc necefity, of repel- p p l e .  4 

ling force by for=, to maintain our And whereas, notwithitanding the 
juR rights and pnv'leges ; and we favourable and kind difrofitioils {hewn 
appeal to God, who is the lovereign by the Convention and the natives of . 
diipofcr of dl events, for the jufticc this colonv, and the extrZordinary 
~i our cmfe, truGng to his uner- and unexinpled indulgence b~ them 

held 
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held out to the natives of Great- A copy af thr 0a6 r ~ ~ c , i  fram r b  
Britain, rddif ig  in this colony (the #~o>/c g~~rfolk and Prjnce/s ,gnnP, 
Scotch who gave themfelves this title by ~~~d D ~ , , , ~ ~ ~ .  
in their peution) many of there have 6 W, the inhabitants of - being 
lately become h i t t  adherents to the fully fenfible of the errors and gull t 
Lord Dunnlore and the mofi aRive into which this colony bath be& 
promoters of all his cruel and led, under colour of feeking redrefs 'sf 
trarY ~erkcntions of the good People grievances, and that a fet of fac3iou.s 
of this colony, not only by violating men it iling themfelves committea, 
the Continental Affo'ociatioii, to which conventions, and congreres, have via- 
they had folemnl~ iubfcribed, in lently, and under various pretences, 
the moll flagrant mfiancess llot merely ufurped the legiflative and executive 
by giving lntelllge ce to our enemless wers of government, and are there- 

fumlfiing tn$ with provifions* endeavouring to overturn our molt 
, k t  by propagating, as we11 In Great- happy confiitution, and have incurred 
Britain as In this colony many of the the guilt of aAual rebellion againft our  
mdt miichievous falhoods, to the gracious rovereign: W e  have 
great prejudice and dimonour of this therefolle taken an oath abjuring their 
EountrY : And moreover, authority, and fplemnly promifing, 
thefe natives of Great-Bntaln, In- in the prefence of Almighty God, to 
Aead of giving their asfiance in fup- bear faith and true allegiance to his 
p & n g  infurreaions, have, ConUaV facred Majeity George the Third; and 
to all faith, iolemnly plighted thar  that we to the utmoit of our  
~et i t ion,  excited our naves to reb l -  power and ability, fupport, maintain, 
lion, and fome of them have daringly and defend, his crown and dignity, 
kad thofe {laves in arms againfi our againit all traitercus attempts and 
i n  hab~tants ; the committee having confFiracies whatloever. And where- 
there things in full proof, and con- as armed bodies of men are colleCted 
fidering their alarming and dange!ous h various parts of this co!ony, with- 
tendency, do give it as their QPlnlona oat any legal authority, we wifh them 
d it is accordingly rerolved, that to be informed, that howevt-r unwil- 
the fornler retoluuon in their favour ling we fllould to bed the blood 
ought from henceforth to be totally of our countrymen, we muit, ip dif- 
abrogated and rercinded ; that none charge of our duty to God and the 
of the freemen, inhabitants of this King, and in fupport of the confiitu- 
country, whcrever born, ought to be tion and laws of our country, oppofe 
exempted from any of the burthens or their.marching into this county, where 
dangers to which the colony 1s ex- their coming can anfwer nogood end, 
po$d; but that, as good citizens, but, on the contrary, muit expofe us 
~t 1s incumbent on them to ufe eyv to the ravages and horrors of a c iv i l  
exertion of thelr power and abllltles war ; and, for that purpoie, Ne are 
in the common defence ; and mould determined to take advantage of oar 
any perfons of ability decllne or happy fituation, and will defend the 
ihrink from fo neceffary a duty to paffes into our country, and neigh- 
the community, that all fuch, except bourhood, to the la& d:op of our 
thofe who have taken up arms againfi blood. 
our inhabitants, pr lhewn themielves One of Lprd Dunmore's tenders 
to us, may be permitted, under a went to a place called Muberry- 
licence of the Comm~tiee of Safety, Ifland, in Warwick county, and land- 
to leav: the counuy. ed her men, who went to Mr. Ben, 

jamin 
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amis wells's boufe, with their faces have public gr;mrtics fbrthwith, io 

blacked like negroes, whofe compa- order to lay up a proper quantity o f  
nions they are, and robbed the houfe flour and rice for public ufe, and have 
o f  all the fubiture, fbur ne roes, a appointed commiffioners to fee that 
watch. d d  flock-buckle. #he in- bdnef i  be carried into immediate 
Ruman wretches even took the bed on execution.' 
which lay two fick infants. E x t r d  f a  Imw, dated Nortb-Car)- 
I n  Provincial Congrej, C b a r l ~ ~ . w n ,  l k ,  March 10, 1776. 

March J 6. ' With very great plcafure I acA 
' Refdved, IR,  T h a t  any perfon knowledge the receipt of your obli. 

in the m e r e n t  provinces, who has ingfavour; andmy happinesin WK!: 

arms, ammunition, or other artic!es ing to you is encreafed by the imme- 
neccffary h our defence, to difpofe diate defeat of thore diiturhers of go- 
of, or fhall import any of thob ar- vernment called Highlanders and re- 
$cles for f i e ,  and ha l l  not, after gulators who had embodied themfulves 
the publication of thefe refolutions in- to a great number, and were within 
form the chairman, or dephty chair- 20 miles of Wilmington. I t  is incon- 
man ofthis Con efs, or the quantity ceivable to ima 'ne what joy this e- if= or  q d t y  of t e fame, he lhall be vent has l i ~ u a d  through this pro- 
held up td the public as an enemy to vince ; the importance of which is 
t h i s  c~untry. heightened by Clinton and Lord Wil-. 
' Refolved, td, Tha t  any perfon liam Campbell's being now in Cape 

who hall, during the unhappy contell Fear, in fmguine expeQation of being 
with our parent Late, difpofe of any joined by the above defeated and 
arms, ammunition, or other articles routed fellows, and with a determined 
aforefaid, to any perfon knowing, or refolution of attacking the weak& 
having realbn to believe they are to part of America, the which, I pre- 
be ofed againit thofe liberties, he ha l l  fume, they fup~olird North-Cardina 
be held up as an enemy to this coun- to be. But how amaningly mortified 
try : which was unanimoufly agreed mult they prove, in findi~lg that this 
to. weak, poor, and infignificant Caro- 
E x t r d  cf a ktterfrorn Cbarlflorwn, lina, in  leYs than 1 5  days, could turn 

South Carolinn, March I 8. out more than to,ooo ~ndependent 
T h e  Provincial Congrefi having gentlemen volunteers, and within that 

received an intimation, that certain time to purfue them tothe very fcene 
perfons, have bought up, and others ofh&ion, Since I w q  born I never 
are now buying India corn, with a heard of To uniuerfal an ardour for 
defign to take advantage of the times, fighting prevailing, and fo perfeR a 
they yeiterday agreed to the following union among all degrees of mcn. 
refolutions, VIZ. This  will enable his generalhip Clin- 
' Reiolved, Tha t  fuch engrofing ton to give his mailer and the mini(- 

is intolerable, and ought not to be t-y a jufi account of the weakniis of 
fuffercd at  this prefent junBure. the fouthern colonies, horv liable they 
' Refolved, Tha t  iuch perfons as to be fubdued, and what very 

may have bought India corn, ought fmall numbars will be fufident for 
no t to  fell it at-an advanced price, and that purp fe. I t  is mofi beartilv 
that roper informanon ought imme- wifhed !hat his Lordfhip Cdmpbel!, 
diatefy tobe laid before the Congrets Clinton, and Martin, would think i t  
o r  General Committee. worth thcir while to land at Cape 
' T h e  Cangrefs have prohibited Fear, before the difperfion of the 

the exportation of corn and rice for forces, and i t  is not doubted but, in 
fix months ; and have rehlved to that care, a very hapdfone account 

K would 
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*odd be given of t h e h  thk &kt andtr M'WnaId, YIbptah IVhGfrn, 
bf the h i d a b l e  trmmvirate. M'Ketrfie. U* L g k a k ,  Cr&, 3%~- 

< You will rejoice di th  me in 6nd- Ims, M'Coy, hu e, Mitheion W- 
all th t  mathinations of our - Carer, ahd Aujmtant Frazer ; Lied- I vtrhor brought to flought. H e  as tedahts M'lver and Hews, ;Canimn, 

been moR indefatigable in his mdea- Dong *ews, Donald Cameron, an8 
%.am to bring II dn this province fundry other Liefitenants and EnfFghs, 
every fpeeies of caRhity, by fecretly rho* n a n d  we ham not m at~im+~t 
fpil icing up our innrnal foes, mifre- of ; Kennett M'Dohald, Aid de 
peiehting ourweakne!k, and foliciting Camp ; J a m s  depb(lrn, Stcsetary ; 
forces to deflroy us, tvhich, however, Pakfdn Beattie, atld Dr. %!orriroa, 
1,hope will be entirely out of his Cotnmiffwy. Gen. M%ndd, and 
power, as I think the province will Brigadier Gen. M'E)Cod (the latter 
and ought t o  call for hoRages from OF whom was killed, and the dthtr  

larots and Highlanders, to be taken ptifbner,) sf& oat at f i e  head d t  
fifdy the =r ept in f o m  other province, this banditti w?th the avbwed int2n- 
hymd the pnfibility df a refcue, fion of carrying Gowftror Martin to 
during the prefent cotnmotions.' the interior part df 'I& province. 
gnoihcr h t r r  f r m  the /;~VIC Prwince. Thefe two &&rs pa& through 
' Parties of men are difperkd all Newbern a few months agb, khete 

over the cdony, apprehending iiuf- they took a iolemn oath, before the 
p e M  perfons, and diiarming all the tommittee, that their bufinefi in that 
1-Iighlanders and Regofators that province was only m f ie  their fiiertds 
were put to the rout in the' late and relations. 
battle. T h e  conquerors have already It is an u n d d u M  f&, that be- 
taken 350 guns and h o t  bags, about Ween 8 and gcoolb. of un pwda is 
I 5 0  fivords and dirks, 1500 excellent juR brought into thbmkn;  from one 
tifies, two'medicine chefis, freih from of the French iflands, with a number e hnd, one OF them valued at  3ml. of field-pieces, four and ?ii pounhers, 

; a bcx ctdMining half joan- forne mu$-, &c. Sevctal F r e n d  - 
ncffes and guineas fetreted in a RaMe gentlemen likewiie came in the vd-  
at  Crofs Creek, difcovered by a ne- GI, one of *Am, Ihortfy a h  their 
g o ,  a:,d reporee\l be worth i j000l. arrival, fet out for Philrrrklphia. 
fleriing, alto tb~rreen waggons, Hli& Xxtrab o a letter from Brigadic* Ge- 
mrn~lete  fet.9 oft.orlis. 850 cornman ar.[ {mnPZMoorr, in the Chrtinntal 
Eoldiers were made prifoners, d~farmed /rrvrrr, io the h!onoarradle CmntIins 
and &{charged. Col. Ldng has alfo Hornet, Eh; PrE/;dent of t h  Pfo- 
apprehended Gveral of the11 officers, *vinrial CaurciI, North-ChmIiria, 
who zre now in Halifax goal, viz. AatrdWiIminflan, March 2, 1776. 
Col. john Piles, Major l 'hon~as Col' ' On the earlieit intelligence that 
lms, CaptLiin David Jackion, Enwh the tories were colleAing and embo- 
Bradby, John Piles, and l ' l ~ o n ~ a s  dying at Crois Creek, which I re- 
Readford, Lieutenant Stephen Parker ceived on the 9th bf Februzry, I pro- 
and Daniel M'Donald, the latter ceeded to take pdeilion of Ruckfih- 
woucded through the thigh ; Enfign bridge, within ieven miles of Crofi . 
Dunging and Ur. Robertlon. Thcre Creek, which I confidered as an im- 
are in the Gme goal four perfons of portsnt pofi. This I effekled on thti' 
rlte nnrnc cf Field, one Turner and 15th' w ~ t l ~  my own regiment, fivt 
three Bells, a midlhi~man and a quar- plcccs of artillery, and a part of the 
tcr gunner of the Scorpion ; l~kovife Bladon militia ; but as nufibers 
ope Kingborough M'Donald, Mr. were by no means equal to t h a t o f  
Rutherford, H c k M ' N e a l  and Alex- th tories, I thought it mR a d v i h b k  

to 
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l s ~  iptrepch ~d fordtj. that paGI and 
w i t  for a remforcement. By the 19th 
f was joined by Col. Lidlington with 
150 of the Wrlmin on minute-men, 
Colonel Kenon wit l? zoo of the Du- 
plin militia, and Col. A h  with about 
loo of the volunteer inde sdent T . ranpep, making our number t en in 
the whole about 1100 ; and from 
the b e i t i n h a t i g n  I was abla to pro- 
cure, the tory army, under command 
o f  General M'Don+ld, amounted to 
about 14 or 15oo. On the 2otll 
they marched wthin fow miles O ~ U S ,  

and fent in, by a flag of truce, the 
qqyergor's proclamation, a qaniftrito 
and letter from the General, eo 'es J" of which, together with a n d q  et- 
ter, and my apfier, you h a v ~  in- 
cloied. I then waited only until Col. 
Martin and Col. Thaqkiton, who 
had certain intelligence were on the4 
march, hou!d get near ellough to cut 
off their retreat, and determined to 
avail myfelf of the firR favourable op- 
portunity of attacking them. How- 
ever, contrary to my ex;le&ations, 1 
learnt on the ~ I R  that they had, the 
night befbreiand that night, croffed 
the N. Wefi river, at Campbelltown, 
with their whole vmy; funk apd def- 
troyed all the boats, and taken their 
route the moR dire& way ts Negro 
Head Point; I then difpatched an 
exprefi to Col. Cafwell, who was on 
his march to join us with about 800 
men, and direaed him to return and 
take poffefi~n of Corbert's ferry over 
Black River, and by every weans in 
hie power to ol$ruct, h~rrafs, .and 
dihefi them in their march; a t  the 
fame time I direfted Colonel Martin 
and Colonel Thackiton to take pof- 
feflion of Crofs Creek, in order to 
prevent their return that way. Col. 
Lillington and Col. A h  I ordered, by 
a forced qarch, to endeavour, if of- 
f i le ,  to reinfarcc Col. Cafwell ; %ut 
if that could not be effeEted, to take 
pdfdlon of Moore's Creek Bridge, 
whilR I proceeded back with the re- 
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majnder of our army to crofs the 
N o r a  WeR Elizabeth Town, fo ;ts 
either to meet them on their way to 
Coiberr's fury, or fall in their re+ 
and furround them there. Or) t+ 
twenty-third I croRPd the river a,t 
Elizabeth Town, where I was come- 
pelled to wait for a fupply of pro- 
vifions till the 24th a t  night, having 
learnt that Colonel Carwell was al- 
moil entirely without. Juit when I 
was prepared to march, I received an 
expreG Eom' Col~nel  Cahell,  inform- 
ing that the tories had raifed a flat, 
which had been funk in ?!a& River, 
aboet five miles above him, and by 
ereftin a bridge, had p d e d  it wit4 5 their w ole army. I q e n  determined, 
as the laR expedient, to proceed im- 
mediately in boats down the North 
Weit river, to Dollifon's landing, 
about fixty miles, and take poffe6os 
of Moore's Creek Brid e, about t es  
miles from them, at  t % e fame timq 
~ q u a b t i p g  Colopel Cafwell of my 
Intentions, and recommending to him 
to retreat to Moore's Creek, Bridge, if 
pofible, but if nQt, to follow an iq 
theil: rear. T h e  next day by four 
o'clock we arrived at Dollifon's land- 
ing, but we could nor pofibly march 
that night for want of hories far the 
artillery ; I difpa~ched an exprefi to 
h$mre's Creek ?ridge, to learn the 
fituation of affairs taere, and was in- 
formed that Col. Lillington, who had 
the day before taksn hls itand at the 
bridge, was that afternoon reinforced 
by Colpnel Cafwell, and that they 
had raifed a imall brealtwork, and 
defiroyed 4 part of the Bridge. 
' The nevt morning, the z7th, a t  

break of day, an slar~ll un was 
fircd, immediately after svbicf, fcarce- 
ly leaving our people a moment to 
prepare, the tory army, with Captain 
MYCleod at, their head, made their 
attack on Cbl. Cafwell and Col. Lil- 
Ilngton, and fiadinga fmall intreqchr 
merit next thc bridge, 04 our fidc 
empty, concluded that our people 

k 8 h3d 
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.)lad abandoned the& poh, a d  in the dus, and then to y th4 
moR furious manner hdvancrd within plaa,  unleb otherwi e dir&ed. HOW, 
+hirty paces of our breafl-work and ever, as I do not think the fervice jufi 
artillery, where they met a very pro- now requires fuch a number of men in 
per reception. Captain M'Cleod and arms, I mall immediately dire& him 
Captain Campbell fell within a few dilbmd all cxcept the regulars, a n d  
paces of the brcaft-work, the former with thofe to remain in and about 
of whom received u wards of twenty CroL Creek *dl further orders.' 
balls through his baPy ; and in avery Ea-tr* of a Inrrr frem C & d  Rid- 
few minutes their whole arm was put md CaJwell, late a Deh ate fm tbq .r to  Aight, and moR fhamef ly a b ~ q -  p-mince of flortb ~ a r o f ~ ,  h rdr 
doned their Generql? who was next Co~icrprtd Corlgr4, ond now Corn- 
d l y  taken rifoner. T h e  lofs of the *ran* ,o/ a of m o p s  in that 
enemy in t 1 is &ion, from the befi prPviwe,~o tbr Hbn 6 tn t l i y1  HM- 
accounts we have been able to kam, nett, E/4j Prcfit o t k  Provimid 
is about thirty killed and wounded ; Council af North & ardirr, d ,  
but as numbers of them muit have from b i ~  camp at Lung Crrd, 8&. 
fdlan ints the creek, befides many zg, 1776. 
more that were carried off, I fup fe SY, 
the% lob may br eltimated at  a r n t  * I have the pkafkq to a&&nt 
revent).. W e  had only two wounded, you that we had an e n g a w a t  with 
bne of which died to-day. This, Sir, the tories, at Widow Moore's Cre+ 
Z have the pleafurc m inform you, has Bridge, on the 27th current. OW 
ha pily t e ~ i n a t e d  a very dangerous armv was about one thoufand fhpng, 
tn~rre&ion, and1 w?, 1 UUR, put an confilting of the Newbcm bannlpn of 
effeCtual check to tbryifm m this minute-men, the militia fmm Craven, 
country. Johniton, Dobbs, and Wake, and a 

T h e  auation of affaig I$ this detachment of the Wilmington batm- 
place'made it  ne&ffuy for qe to re- lion of minute men, which we fbund 
turn here, whkh, at' the fpecial re- encamped at Moore's Creek, the 
quck of  the committee, I did laft +ght behre the battle, under the 
night, with my regiment. T h e  large c ~ m m a n d  of Col. Lillington. The  
~equifitions made by the men of war, tones b common report were three 
who now lie juA before the' town, ,thoufqd, but General MsDond& 

ave the inhabitants reafon to appre- whom we have a prifoner, fays therd 
tend  every thing that could be fuf- were about fi een or fimw hundred 3 'i fered from theit dihbpointed ven- he was unwe 1 that day, and not in 

ance, hdwefier, the coinmittee have the battle. Captain M'Cleod, who 
gii'tedly determined n t h &  io Leer  f emed to be the principal command- 
tho worit of Human evils tha? afford er, and Captain 'John Campbell are 
them any iipplics at all, and I have among the' flain. T h e  number kil- 
no doubt we hal l  be able to prevent led and mortally wohded, from the 
them from doing any great injury. beR accounts I was able to coll&, 

III order to Ieffen as mwh as was about thirty, moll df them w m  
poffible the expence incurred by this fhot on their aifing the bridge. SG' 
expedition, I iome time a o direAed veraI had fa len in the water, fume \ P 
Col. Martin'to dilband all he troops ofwhop, I am pretty certain, bad not 
under his mmqand, except 1000, in- rifen yefterday evening, when 1 left 
duding the q u l a r s ,  and with thofe the camp ; fuch prifonen as we hove 
to recurethe perions and eltates of the made, fay'there were at  1+ fifty of 
ihrurgents, fib&& to your farthu or. th:ir mer\ mFng. T h e  tories were 

- - 
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put to the rout, and will certainly Majelly's fpech to his 'parliament, 
difperfe. Colonel Moore arrived a t  wherein he offers to receive themifled 
our camp a few hours after the en- with tepderueis and mercy, from m 
gagement was over ; his. troops came tives of humani . I again beg of 
up &at evening, and are now en- you toaccept t h e ~ r o ~ e r r c d  dement+ 
cam d on the ground where the I make no doubt but you will hew 
bat tr e was fought; and Col. Martin the gentleman rent on this meffigeI 
is at or near Crofi Creek , with a large every ofible civility ; and you may 
body of men ; tho l ,  I prelume, wdl depend. in return, that all your oB- 
& fufficient effeCtually to put a llop cers and men, which may fall into 
to any attemptto embody them again. our hands, hal l  be treated with an 
1 therefore, with Colonel Moore's con- equal degree of ref*. I have the 
few, am returning to Newbern, with honour to be, in behalf of the army, 
fie troops under my command, where Sir, Your molt o b e d i a  humble fa- 
I hope to receive youl' orders to dif- vant, 
miis them. There I intend carryin DON. M'DONALD. 
the General. I f  the cmncil fhoud Head-Quarters, P&. 19, I r/6. 
rife before my arrival, be pleafed to Yis Excellency's prodamatioa is 

ive orders in what manner he h a l l  herewith endow.  
fedifpofed of. Our officers and men T o  t h p  Commanding Officer 
bebaved with the ipirit and intrepidi- . at  Rock-fih. 
t y  h e m i n  freemen, contending fbr Brigadier-GmneraI Mean's an+. 
their deare if privile es. ' Sir, 
A ktterfram DO& M'DonaZd, E ' ;  Yours of this day I have received, 

hatch meatcd Brigadier-General in in an fwer to which 1 muft inform ym, 
tbe Tory army, 6y  G c ~ r n o r  Martin, that the terms which you are pleafed 
p Brigadier-GeneralMoare. to fay in behalf of the anny under 

( Su, command, are offered to us as friends 
' I herewith fend the bearer, Do- and counrrymen, ate fuch as neithd 

nald Morrifai, by advice of the corn- my duty or inclinations will permit 
miifioners appointed by his Excellency me to accept, and which, I muit prr- 
Jofiah Martin, and in behalf of the fume you are too much of an oBcer 
army now under my command, ta to expea of me. You were very right 
propofe terms to you as friends and when you fuppofed me unacquainted 
$omtrymen. I mufi fuppofe you un- with the Governor's prodamation, 
acquainted with the Governor's pro- but as the terms therein propof4 an 
pamation, conlmanding all his Ma, fuch as I hold incompatible with the 
jeity's loyal fubjelts to repair to the fieedom of Americans, it can be no 
king's Royal Standard, elfe I ihould rule of condulk for me. Holvevu, 
have imagined you would ere this ihould I not: hear farther from you 
have joined the Kin 's army, now before twelve o'clock to-morrow, by 
engaged in his NIajeb9s feruicc. I which time ILball have an opportunity 
have therefore thought proper to inti- of confulting my officers here, and 
mate to you, that in cafe you do not, perhaps Col. Marrin, who is in the 
by twelve o'clock to-morrow, join the neighbourliood of Crofs Creek, you 
Royal Standard, I mufi certainly con- may expea a more particular anfwa ; 
fider you as enemies, and take the mean tlme you may be flured, titat 
neceFdry lleps for the fuppo~i of legal the feelings of humanity will induce 
puthority. me to hew that civility to fuch of your 

* J beg leave to re*d you of his people ;s may fali into o w  hands, as 
I 

', . 
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J la dcFmr)s &wld Iw lnbCrvtP to- I cuulot mnclude svithant r e m i d  
wqrds thofe dw6, w$ a s y  k uo- ing you, Sir, of the oath whi& YOU 

&~twatp eswgb .FO f@U l q t ~  ~QWS.,  and bme of your 05csrs took a t  
I am, Su, Newbern, on your arrival to this colza- 
Your mbR obedient, try, which I imagine you wiU fipd 
Andvery humbb krvaat, difficult to reconcile to your pdent  

JAMES MOQRF. ~0udu8.  I have no doubt that the  
Eapp +t Beck&&, Feb. 19, 1776. bearer, Capt. James Walker, will be 
From &rigrsR;8~-Geq~al Motre, LO Bri- treatcd with projxr civility and ref* 

g&rr-Gmd M'Douald. in  your camp. I am, Sir, your md 
' Sit. obedient and very humble fewant, . f Agteuabb to my promife of yuf-, J. MOORE? 

vrdq, I have c o ~ f d w d  th officers Camp at  Rmkfifh, Feb. zo, 1776. 
n n d ~  my command ref e t b g  pow From Brigudta-Gmd U'DmaId, tr 
letter, and am happy in &Iding $hem Brigardict-Gmcral &WC. 
~ a p i p o w  in q i n t m  with me. W e  c Sir, 
confider o&elvos engaged in a cwie I recuivcd your favour by Capt. 
,'fie m& glori~us and bonourable in James Walker, and obferved your 
the world, the d e f e w  of the lihertier declared ientimantsofrwolt, hotility, 
of  m a n k d ,  io Cupport of which we and rebellion to the King, and to 
are determined to hazard every thin what I underkind to be the co~flita- 
deip qpcj yduablo ; and in tenderne f s tion of this country, I f  I sun mi+ 
to  the deluded people under your corn- taken, futyc confequences muit d.- 
wand, permit me, Sir, through you terrnine ; but while I continue in my 
to i a h m  them, before it is too late, prefent fentimants, I hal l  confider 
~f the dqngeraus and dehuktive pre- ~ y f e l f  embarked in a caufe which 
cipi,ce oa which they Itand. and to re- muit, in its conlbquences, . exmcate 
vind them of the ungrateful return this country from anarchy and licen- 
they s e  gb-ut to make for their fa- tioufnefi. I cannot conceive that the 
voursble rweprion in this country. If Scotc4 emigrants, to whom I imagina 
this is w t  iyficiaat to recall them to you allude, can be under greater obli- 
+e duty which they owe to theqielves gations to &is country, than to that 
qnQ their flerity, intbrm them that King under w h ~ k  gracious and mrr- 
they sra cirgaged in a cauk in which ciful government they alone CQUM 
t h y  cl~laot Fyccead, as n ~ t  only the have been enabled to vifit this \yellern 
whpk fbrw of this country, bur that region : and I truI3, Sir, it is in the 
Q ~ Q ~ F  aeighhwing provinces, is ex- womb of time to fay, that they are 
wting and n w  Odtually in motion to not that delndad and ungratehl pea- 
@ppref:~r them, and whkh mu8 end ple which you would repreknt them 

their utwr deRNAion. Defmu, to be. As a Ibldier in his MajeRy's 
b ~ ~ c u q ,  af w o i h g  the e E u f i  of fervice, I muit inform you, if you are 
hnmw bhd, I have thought proper yet to learn, that it  is my duty to 
tp knd you a capy of the teR recom- conquer, if I cannot reclaim, all tbofe 
m p & d  by the Continental Congreis, who may be hardy enough to take up 
vhch if they will yet fublcribs and arms again& the beR of mefiers, as 
1ajy &*Q tbek a m r ,  by twelve o'clock of Kiqgs. I have the henour to be, 
tp-mo$gaw, we arC: willing to receive in behalf of the army under my corn- 
thew friends and countrymrn. mapd, Sir, 
S b l d  this offer he rejeeed, I {hall Your moil obedient f m a n t ,  
cgmfj&q tbam as enemies to the con- DON. M'DONALD. 
ititutional liberties of America, and Head-Qar te r ,  Feb. 1776. 
treat them accordingly. James Moore, Efq; Nmib 
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Nortb-Carafintt, hf..~th 4. ioaft d t h i e  'ie~t.'cbutinent, fn  ohe i tgr,&i fbn Dijr!~, Rtkt Sitnen, of tk. large ports they :have eba- 

dllh~e?flmd, maketh batti dh the difliitl i hririlbh, ana ialleil the pofi 
Holy E~mngeUls of  Almi hip OM, Pf@fidio bc Sm Cirlos, and have lek 
ha t -be  W ~ S  a n ' b a t d  a ve: k el, bbund a niiiiion at  eireiy pbrt where ihha- 
bth b b r ~ i n i t a  to Otiarock, t t ~ d  taken Etarits wek to be found. T h e .  ac- 
a# Hatttta9 by the nobp Qehtrdk count mentions the Indians to  bt 
Gage t; Gldrge . . .  bbdbblks, m&Rei-, md a ddcije tat of  y p l e ,  ajyeable in  

rang t into C a p  @ear a h t  the the co~intenance, oneR l n t  eir trafficl 
+rf! ofPebr"%; thdt Captain Col- and neat iri their drefi, but a t  the 
k t  was oh h a i d  tlit f ~ i d  f l ~ p  kben {=me time idolaters of the greatefi de- : 
thib, depshent was takeh, arid was giee, never before havin any inter- 
very tdtnnihniicat!Ve itrith htm, hew- courfe \lith Europeans. d . Bucarelli; 
ih his papets add Ihitfut%o~is, Lhd viceroy of New Spain, has received 
ih ! &fnihg what f6litt hk was to take, &is CathoIic MajeRy's thanks fbr the 
&t. TRat tht faid Cdllet faid, Re ex- difcoveries, as they were made under 

. p e e d  to find General Clidt6n here his direfiien, and the reveral navjr 
with 6' 1600 tiien, and the o'i?icers upon that krvice have been. - - 

Gential ~ % s  t4 be rebfdrc~d  in preferred. I t  is ima ined that thofe f April with gmo. After thls jui~Rion, new diberies will e very advan- 
dey *ere to march to Crofs Creek tageous, as the coaR abouhds with 
by way of Waggamaw, atid tliete plenty of whales, as a l b  a fiih equal 
jblnGenerh1 M'Donald. That,  there to the Newfoundland cod, known in 
was bhly a fufficient numb& of men Spain by the name of bacaIlao.- 
fh P garrifon t o  be left a t  Bollon, Madrid Gizkttc, pu&I1~5nl 
&il that 25,006 men were to be by d~hor*. 
I f i & d  in the. JektTe~, between Phi- k x t r a ~  of a letter from Gibalrar, 
ladefphia md New-York, 5n flat-bot- March 2s. 

tZllhR1 b a t s  ; and 'th%t if they could a Since my l d  o r  the 14th ofNo- 
Wt porefi N&-York, they were to +ember, the Hanoverian troops are 
$hy it. T h a t  the faid Collet de- arrived, the battalions, about 500 
cf*d, that he ~voujd kill man, wo- men .each ; and the whole commanded 
man, and child, &reiiiingall the young by, Col. L a  Mottee, an old experi- 
Bdits for his pivafe Pafwes . T h a t  enced officer. Notwithitanding thofe 
the hfght before 1 this depon.mt, troops Hiere iio little accuitomed to 

Gveral other p'erfons, made their the fea, after a long voya e every 
ekape, and caine up to Wilmington, man landed in p e i f d  heal%, not a 
ahd 'fuither faith iiot, fick man or woman among fuch a 

PETBR SIMON. number. 
S W  befort hie, March g. B x t r a ~ o f a  letterfroom L@m, April I 3. 
'WILLIAM PURVIANC$, J. P. * YeRerda fi American ydrels, 
- 'Madrid, April z r .  Several of OW one of w l i 2  mounted twenty-two 

%?gates, have been l i n t  fmm Acapulca $ns, ?nd war convoy fbr the others, 
make difcoveries and propagate the $led from this port for Philadelphia. 

ofpel among the Iadiahs to the The). were all laden with ammuni-. B( 61th of California ; in which expe- tion, military Rores, &c. Each ~ t l r e l  
dition, in the month of July 1774, had a Portuguefe on h a r d  for a Cap- 
the Spaniards navigated as high upon tain, and failed under l'ortugueie.co- 
the coaR as the latituhe 58 d. zo m. lours. 
(Six degrees above Cape ClanCo). Extrka f a  lcttcr ~ o ~ ~ a r 6 ~ ~ 1 , ~ . d ~ c d  
The) ' difcovered feveral good ports 4il 13.  
and navigabie rivers upon the Weit ' -h great a hurry as I am 

in, 
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&I t it poffible ta let drop g pen F; &hut touching upon the phb c ca- 
hiih d our country? Indeed it is 
sat; efpccially when I lee myfelf 
Ykely to fall one of the firR vic- 
tims, or my poor flaves rather, to the 
g-1 karcity of pmi8ons. W e  
zre apon our I& hogfiead of  half 
rotten beans, and have no other re- 
&me than to fomt more than half 
lptten hip corn, and the only corn to 
he h g h t  in any of the towns. Io 
this the way the &iftry are to  
cant at canquell over the Ameri 

rcbds* thT h the d e h d t i o n  o x  
fit of the mo loyal fubjelts in dl the 
Xing's dominions ? AlmoR -.' 

There is not a grain of meal fbt 
faleat Nevis. 

A letter from St. Kitt's, dated 
April 20, fays, T h e  Captain of  a 
veffel arrived here yelterday fiom New 
Providence, relates, that that ifland 
was invaded b the Provincials, under J' the comman of Commodore H o p  

E n s ,  in a h i p  of 36 guns, and eight 
other venels. Having landed IWO 
men a t  the eait end of the ifland, 
and marched up to the cattle, which 
furrendered withoot much refiltance, 
there having been but five cannon 
fired on them ; they took from thence 
Governor Montford Brown, his lecre- 
rary, and the King's Surveyor, two 
brais mortars of 32 inches, 18 or 
20 imaller, 80 pirces of cannon, from 
18 to 36 pounders, and all the powv- 
der they could get, which was about 

v 18 barrels, the re& having been rent 
away privately in the night, before 
they fwrendercd, by an armed fchooner 
in  the Kin s fervice. T h e  invaders 
were near t f ree weeks at  Providence ; 
they uCed no k i d  of violence to the. 
inhabitants, nor took any privzte pro- 
perty without paying for it  ; they 
f i e d  Brown they would very loon 
provide another Governor for a com- 
panion ; from which it ia conjeaured 
that they intend thtir next vilit to 
Berm&' 

bw;rti fa Itttwfim C+t4 Daapp*; 
O/t& B h  Momtain YdLy TVOIIJ 
porr, Nmury, I d ,  M~ag 7, 
17 66 

wrote ynh fmm Americi the 
mbforthe which befel me in the lo6  

1 
of my ihip, but as you probably never 
received it, I will inform you of  the 
misfortuna that have befallen me 
hopl my leav 7. the Downs till my* 
amvd rn IreIan I left the Dawn$ 
towards the end of OEtokr IaR, whid 

e of wind drove fo 
on the coaits of 

lying there, to demand 
carrying the h i p  into New York, 
where we might refit, in order to pro- 
ceed to BoRon, our intended p o r t  
But unluckily for me, as I afterwpds 
learnt, my mate was taken prifoner, 
and was obliged by threats to difcover 
what the ihip was, where bound, and 
of no tbrce. Upon this intelligence, 
they fittedout four armed veKels, witb 
about 60 meneach, in all upwards o f  
zoo men, aR overmatch (as you may 
eafily believe) for a fhip with four 
lmall ns, and futeen hands in all, 
after E n  I 3 weeks at  &a, and hard- 
ly able tofee the fhip from h k i n g .  
When the ve #' els made their appear- 
ance, I took them for veKeIs from t h o  
men of war, the officer who com- 
manded the party being dreR in the 
uniform of a Lieutenant of the Navyt 
and I did not then know my mate was 
taken priloner. They boarded the 
fhip in every part, and carried her 
about ten or twelve miles up a river 

where 
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where two of the King's lhips lay, to feynnight, Capt. Jollcy Allen, late t 
a place called Elizabeth-Town, mak- fl~opkeeper in Bofion (with fome other , 
ing a ~ r i z e  of the h i p  and cargo and tories) in a floop, ran afhore on the 
myElf a prifoner upon parole. After back of Cape Cod, thinking they 
the Americans, by order of the Con- had got into the harbour of Hallifax. 
~ R G ,  had unloaded the h ip ,  by an This is a valuable prize, being lade8 
order from that fame power I was fet with piece goods and fome calh. 
at liberty conditionally, that I lhould Pbilade4hia, April6. By the M a c  
not go near either the army or the fachufets paper we find the following 
navy, but return to Britain the firR veffels are ordered for trial the lattet 
opportunity, which I gladly embraced end of March and beginning of April, 
by coming home in the Catharine, having been taken by our feveral 
Capt. Moore, bound for Newry ; and cruilers going with cargoes on board 
happy was I to get away, leR they for the ufe of the enemies of the 
had.recalled this indulgence, I arrived United CoIonies then penned up in 
here the th of May, after a pleafant Bofion. This is but a part of what 
parage o? five w e b ,  and hall pro- we have taken. , 
ceed with all fpeed. Ship Jenny, William FoRer, I C O  

JOHN HAMILTONDEMPSTER. '  tons. Ship Concord, JarnesLaurea, 
Camhi*, March 14. Capt. Man- . Schooner Two Siflers, Robert 

l y  has taken another tranfpon, 400 G i n s ,  80. Ship Friends, Archi- 
tons burthen, laden with peas, pota- bald Bowie, zoo. Brig Sukey, M. 
toes, pork, four-crout, ten packages Engs, go. Sloop North Briton, John 
of medicine, iix carriage guns, four Ritchie, 60.  Brig Nancy, Robert 
fwivels, three barrels of p,iwder, &c. Hunter, 250. Sloop -, Smith, 
and carried her into Newberry. 80. Sloop Little Hannah, Robert 
Jnjgbt +be CaposofYirg.nia,ApriI~ 7 .  Adams, 140. Sloop Betfey, Atkin- 

' Gentlemen, Ton, 69, Sloop Indufiry, Samuel 
I have the pleafure to acquaint Laqe, 40. Sloop Succefi, John I-Iitch, 

you, that a t  one P. M. this day, I 30. Schooner Fifher ohn Moody, iJ fell in with the floop Edward, be- 50. Snow James, illiam Little- 
longing to the Liverpool frigate. She dale, 180. Ship Henry and Ellher, 
e n g a p  us near two glaKes. They -- Nellis, 300. Slmp Sally, 
kille two of our men, and wounded Robert Bafden, 70. Sloop Polly, 
two more. We fhattered her in a ter- 

Whitey =i . SchoonerInduRry, Coffin, 
rible manqer, as you will fee. W e  8 . Sc ooner -- , Dowfe, I ~ :  

killed and wounded feveral of her Slip Happy Return, James Hall, 
crew. I hall give you a particular 130. Ship Norfolk, Jonathan Grin- 
account of the powder and arms dall, 120. Sloop Dolphin, Lot Nor- 
taken out of her, as well as my pro- ton, So. Brig St. Lawrence, James 
ceedings in general. I have the plea- Coffin, I 65 .  Sloop Sally, George 
fire to -acquaint you, that all our Middleton, 70. Sloop, Lively Lo. 
people behaved with much courage, CUR, Weyman, 30. Sloop Britannia, 

I am, Gentlemen, James H A ,  80. Sloop B~tfey, Wil-' 
Your humble fewant, liam Heath, 1 1 5 .  Ship Hasriot, 

J O H N  ARRY.' k T o  the Hon. Job@ HancocL, h; * This Joop war American property, 
m my of the Marine Com- and war laRen by tho Nrgor mansof war,  
mittee. who put the faidBafden, one of rbeh 
~~1tcr tmvn,  Akril8. Lait Friday o#cers on beard a3 prim maJer. 
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PC'emiTs OlrocL, 240. Ship Jenny, 
William Wood, zoo. Brlg Nelly, 
John Robinfon, 180. Sloop Rain- 
bow, Perkis ,  60. 

A'mcport, April 8. LaR Friday the 
minifierial fleet went a little without 
the m.outh of our harbour, and in the 
evening they all returned and anchor- 
ed betwen Gould Ifland and Cod- 
dington's Point, except the Glafgow 
of zoguns, and a {mall tender, which 
kept out all night. As foon as it was 
l ~ g h t  the next morning, a party of the 
poops itationed on the ifland got 
down two of their I 8 polulderz upqn 
the point, and played fo well upon 
them, that they hulled the Rofe two 
or  three times, the Nautilus once or 
twice, and tent a ihot through and 
through one of the armed tenders ; 
upon which Captain Wallace, of the 
Rofe, rent off a h a t  to cut away the 
buoy of his anchor, then flipbed his 
cable, and made off as fait as pofiible, 
and the refi of his fleet followed in 
the utmoit hurry and confufion, hav- 
ing fired about 1 5  cannon Lpon our 
people without the lraR effe€t, though ' 
they Rood in confiderable numbers as 
open as they could wtll be, without 
the leafi breaitwork or other ihelter. 

For kveral hours before, and dur- 
ing the above engagement, a vaR 
number of cannon were heard from 
the s. E. and about funr;;: eight or 
ten fa 1 of Clips, &rigs, &c. nrrz f ~ e n  
a little to the cafiward of Block lfland, 
and indeed the flaflles of the cannon 
were feen by fome people ahbut day- 
break. Theie things cauied much fpe- 
culaticn ; but in a few hours the 
myfiery was fodewhat cleared up, 
for away came the poor Glafgon, un- 
der all the fall Ihe could fct. And 
though fie fcuttled anrny, and handed 
moll af her fails, ' juR before he came 
into the harbo~r, it was plainly per- 
ceived by the holes in thore h e  had 
fianding, anli by the hanging of her 
yards, thst he had been tredred in a 
very rough manner. T h e  other ef- 

) 
fels f i n  df, Rood up the W e R m  
Sound ; and by authentic intelligence 
received on Saturday evening, w e  
arc fully convinced they were twelve 
fail of the continental navy, very 
deeply laden with cannon, mortars, 
cannon ihot, bombs, and other war- 
like fiores, from the Wefi Indies : fq 
that their cargoes were the fole caufe 
of the Glafgow's making her efcape. 

As foon as the Glafgow got in, the 
Rofe, Captain Wallace ; the Nau- 
tilus, Captain Collins; the Swan, 
Captain Ayfcough, with feveral ten- 
ders and pr:zes, R$od out to fea, leav- 
islg the Glafgow, a large how, and 
two fmall floops at anchor, about 
three quarters of a mile from Bren- 
ton's Point. T h e  enfcing night, a 
party of troops carried o::e e~ghteen 
pounder, one nine, one fix, and twq 
four pounders on the faid Point, and 

I early yefierday morning faluted the 
Glafgow with fuch warmth, that ihe 
flipped her cable, and pufhed up the 
river without firing a gun, under all 
the fail fie could make, and the o- 
thers followed with great precipita- 
tion. By the terrible cracking on 
board the Glafgow, the noife and 
confufion among her men, it  is 
thought the cannon did good execu- 
tion. T h e  wind fhifting to the north- 
ward about noon, there velfels ran 
down the back of Conanicut, and 
fiood out to fea, fuppofed to have 
gone in quell of Captam Wallace. 

Yellerday in the forenoon, as a 
company of American regulars berg 
getting up the cable and anchor which 
the Glafgow had a little before left 
in her great fright, a large f l ~ o p  came 
in, which Wallace had carried out . 
with him the day .before : and it  
being a very thick air, and fie cx- 
peAing to find the Glafgow lying 
where ihe was lef , got clole in with 
the b03t before they difcovered her, 
when the boat immediately laid her on 
board, and brought her in here. She 
had on bosrd ieven men and one 

wom;m, 
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woman. This  floop *as loaded with 
flour, &c. and was, when taken, bound 
from Maryland to Providence. 

Nmv York, April 1 o. On Saturday 
laR the continental fleet fell in with 
the Glafgow man of war, off Mon- 
tock Point, at the eait end of Long 
Ifland, when admiral Hopkins being 
the foremoR kip,  he attacked the 
Glafgow, when a hot en agement 
enfued, but before another k i p  could 
come up, the Glafgow iheered off ' 
with cofifiderable damage. T h e  fleet 
afterwards took a bomb brig, and 
three tenders, all which they carried 
fife mto New London on Sunday 
morning. 

A letter from Philadelphia, dated 
the I xthof April, relates the engage- 
ment between the Glafgow and Com- 
modore Hopkins, as follows : ' T h e  
Glafgow, a brig, and three armed 
veffels, fell in with Hopkins's fquadron 

their paffage fiom New Provi- 
dence to Philadelphia, when the Com- 
modore attacked the Glafgow, on 
which a general engagement ,enfued, 
which lafled three gldes,  in which 
the Glafgow received fo much da- 
mage, that h e  was obliged to make 
the beit of her way to Norfolk in 
Virginia, leaving the brig and the 
other veffels in poKAion of Commo- 
dore Hopkins.' 
Thr Lendon Gaztttc of 'June 8, g a w  

the following account. 
Admiralty -Ofice, June 8, 1 7 76. 

By letters received from Vics 
Admiral Shnldham, dated at  Hallifix 
the 25th of April i d ,  it appears, 
that on the I 5th of that month, Cap- 
tain Furneaux of the Syren, one of 
the frigates u n d e ~  his command, took 
a brigantine, belmging to the rebels, 
which was carrying from Philadelphia 
t o  Charleitown in South-Carolina, r 
company of artillery, confiftin of a 
Captain, commiifioned by the i! onti- 
nental CongreG, and 79 men, moil 
of whom have fincc entered into his 

1 
Majeity's Grvice with General Clin- 
ton : I t  alfo appears, that the other 
cruizers of his iquadron had inter- 
cepted and taken forty-four merchant 
fhips and veffel9 b e l o n e g  to his Ma- 
jefiy's rebellious fub jeb  in North 
America ; and that Captain Barkley, 
of the Scarborough, who ,had been 
fena to Savannah, ip  the province of 
Georgia, for provifmns, had liberated 
thirteen veffels richly laden, which 
had been feized and detained thwe 
by the rebels : and the Admiral tranf- 
mits, with the above-mentioned let- 
ters, *e following account which he 
had received from Captain Tyring- 
ham Howc of his engagement in the 
Glafgow, with five armed hips and 
veffels of the rebels, viz. 
' On Saturday the 6th of April 

1776, a t  two, A. M. Block Ifland, 
then bearing N. W. about eight 
leagues, we difcovered a fleet on the 
Weather Beam, coniiRing of feven or 
eight fgil ; tacked and Aood towards 
them, 2nd foon perceived them t o  
be two or three large hips, and other 
iquare-rigged veffels ; turned all hands 
to quarters, hauled up the main-fail, 
and kept Randing on to the N. W. 
with a light breeze and fmmth water, 
the fleet then comingdown before it. 
At  half paf two, a large bri came 
within hail, and feemd to fefitate 
about giving any anfwer ; but fill  
kept Randing towads us'; and, on 
being aked what other hips  were in 
company with her,, they aniwered. 
Tk Colwnbrrs and AFed, a 22 gun 
firgate. And aimpit immediately a 
hand granadoe was thrown out of her 
top. We exchanged.0~~ broadiides : 
f i e  then h o t  a-head, and lay on o q  
bow, to make room for a large ihip, 
with a top light, to come on our 
broadtide, and another h i p  ran under 
our Rern, raked as Ae pded ,  and 
then luft up on our lee-beam, whilit a _ 
brig took her itnuon on our larboard 
quarter : and a floop kept altering her 
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flation occafiondy. At  f6ur the fia- mand of the latter nine hips a n d  
tionof every veffel was altered, as the veffels, either belonging to or em - 
two lhips had dropt an each quarter, ployed in carrying on a trade with his 
and a brig kept aikrn, giving a con- Majeity's rebellious fuhje&s in North 
tinual fire, bore away, and made fail America. [Gazrtte.] 
for Rhode-ifland, with the whole fleet -- - 
within mufq~et-ihot on our quarters Lettmrfrm Nm YorR,Marcb 22,1 776. 
and ikrn. Got  two Bern chafe guns I am very forry things are car- 
out of the cabin, and kept giving and ried to fuch extreme lengths on both 
receiving a very warm fire. At  day- ides  of the Atlantic, as to threaten 
li ht perceived the rebel fleet to con- a lofi of communication. What will 
fi8 of two hips, two brigs, and a i t  profit bath cauntries. to drive 
floop, and a large h i p  and a fnow things to extremities ? W e  were once 
which kept to windward as Ioon as happy in each other's prorperity, we 
the attion be an. At  half pail fix mourned and rejoiced together. When 
the fleet h a u L  their wind, and at  a fiip of war entered our harbour, 
feven tacked and flood to the S. S. thok were happicfi that could firR brin 
W. W e  had one man killed and the officm home, and lhew them r e f  
three wounded by the mufquetry from pe&. What an unhappy change is 
the enemy.' this ! they now dare not come on  

The fo,lowing is a Jatc of tbe rebel fiore, and we have no communica- 
armed wefils abauemmntioncd : tion with each other, but at the point 
Aped, commanded by Hopkins, 20 of the fword. General Howe is a- 

nine pounders on the lower, 6 ten bout to leave Boffon by permifiion, 
pounders on the upper deck ; 2 2 0  after a fiege of two years. Britih 
men, including Go marines. arms fiine in full there ; and 

Columbus, commanded by WhippIe, if  he comes here, what honour can be 
I 8 nine pounders on the lower, l o  had from warring upon fellow-fub- 
fix pounders on the upper deck ; jeRs ? It is more noble and princely 
zao men ; including 60 marines. to publilh an a& of grace, and pafs by 

dnnadona Brig, conmandedby Eiddle, ail mihkes. W e  are but men, and 
16 fix pounders on the upper deck; fo are you, with this difference, that 
130 men, inclildin 30 marines. you are too proud for mere men. I fi Cabot Brig, cornman cd by Hopkins, guek your time is come to let fall 
jun. I+ fix pounders on the upper fome of your dignity. You are a 
deck ; IZO men, including 30 ma- nation remarkable for pride ; and 
rines. , having had our ailiflance in ib many 

ProviAmce Sloop, commanded by Ha- wars, has enabled you to look all the 
zard, I z fix pounders on the upper world in  the face. I don't pretend to 
deck ; go  men, including 28 ma- prophecy how you will look, when on 
lines. a requiiition for men and money in 
T h e  Glafgow had 2 0  guns, nine time to come, you will find noanfiver. 

pounders, and I o men. You cannot expea the old harmoni- 
By letters received from Vice- ous band-in band will ever be fe& 

Admiral Youns, dated at  Antigua, again. After thirteen years Scorn on 
the jd  of March, and from Vice-Ad- our unnoticdpetitions, we were drove 
mir3l Gayton, dated at  Jamaica the to defjcrate meafures. As I hate all 
28th of that modth, it likewife ap- .politics. farewell to them fix ever ; 
pan, T h a t  the cruizers under the I will1 I could retire to f m e  hermit's 
command of the fprmer had feized hut, and there fpend my days in pray- 
twenty-fix, and thok under the corn' ing for forgivenefi offins, &c. 

Qb 
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T%e/amc Date. difpleafed at  it, and neither of ua 

It is a certain truth, that two liked the expedition, as it  could an- 
French tlobleffe were inco . laA fum- fwer no purpofe, but to irritate, cofk 
mer with the C o n ~ e f s .  ! am afraid money, and w&e men. Every ave- 
fomethiing is brewing that will be nue leading from the river into the 
like an explofion. Saw in town a city of New York is fbrtified, in mn- 
few weeks ago a French officer, Riff fequence of e x p a e d  troops. Gene- 
in  lace, with a white cockade in his ral Lee is gone to the fouthward 
hat, that codd not fpeak a word of to meet General Clinton. I t  is re- 
Engl ih  ; he had a negro behind him markable that both thofe Generals 
bearing his fword, that ipoke for him. arrived here on one day : and though 
They  came fiom New England, and it  was Sabbath, it threw the whole 
were bound to Philadelphia. A few city in fuch a convulfion as it  never 
weeks after he faw another of the knew before, moving away their d- 
iame f q t  moving the fame way. W e  felts. All that day, and all night, 
get what arms and ammunition we were their carts going, and boats 
want from France, Holland, and loading, and women and children 
Spain, notwithfianding all the precau- crying, and diRreLd voices heard in 
tion of your court. We have alfo the roads in the dead of the night 
a Pruffian officer here, a baron, come Clinton came here to pay a ihort viiit 
t o  offer his fervice to the CongreiS, to Governor Tryon, and to fee how 
i t  is faid from the Kin of Pruiiia. matters itood here ; but, to his great 
There are fome thoufan% of French furprik, found he could not put his 
troop at Domingo, and thereabouts ; foot on Ihore. H e  exprded much 
fome fay they are to be here, if concern at  feeing fa much diArelb oa 
wanted : other fay, they are waiting his account ; he declared his juvenile 
t o  fee us declare for independence, love for this place brought him here, 
and then will attack fbme of the and was pleafed to fend for the mayor 
Engliih WeR India Iflands. There to defire he would acquaint the people 
js a great talk of independence, and he only came on a vZt, and wouid 
the unthinking multitude are mad go away as foon he could. Corn- 
for it  ; but h m  matters will termi- mon rum 6s. and 7s. a gallon-poor 
nate, I tannot judge, but believe great &gar 41. a hundred by the hoghead 
will be the oppofition to fuch a Qe- - molaffes none-cotton q. a pond 
claration. A pamphlet called Com- April I z . r 776. ' I f  you have any 
mon Senfe, has carried off its thou- ideaof our fituation, you muR be hli- 
fands ; a s  anfwer thereto is come Jtous to hear fiom us. When you 
out, but initantly feized in the prin- are informed that NewYork isdefertcd 
ter's ihop, and burnt in the k e t ,  by its old inhabitants, and filled with 
as unfit to be read at  this time. I foldiers from New England, Phila- 
fear, from this line of conduft, the delphia, Jeriey, Src. you will naturally 
people here will make you off, and, conclude the elVirons of it are not 
once gone, will never be regained. very fafe from fo undifciplined a mul. 
I gueis by thie time Quebec is in our titude as our Provincials are repro  
hands ; that Itep is not generally ap- rented to be ; but 1 do believe there 
proved, the cafhng vote was a Phila- are very few inhnces of fo great a 
delphian, who refolved when he went number of men together with Ib little 
in CongreL not to vote on that iide, miL hief done by them. They have 
but was over-perfuaded, for which he all the fimplicity of plowmen in their 
was very lorry when done. Tha t  manners, and feem quite ArangM 
colony, as well as this, were extremely to the vices of older foliliers ; they 

have 
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h u e  been employed in creating for- you were bere a feut y&rs a&, did 
tifications in every part of the town ; we dream that Englilhmen would 
it would make you forr to fee the drive us to fo much diitrefi and qi- 7 place io changzd ; the o d fort walls fery as we do and are like to fuffer I 

. are demelihed in part, though that Oh, the houfes in New York, if you 
is an advantage to the broadway, as could but fee the infides of them ! 
it opens the v~ew there greatly ; there 0ccup;ed by the dirtielt pe le on the 
is a battery carried auofs the fireet, continent (for the empty 4: oufes arc 
& partly at Lord Abington's ex- almofi all taken up by the ibldicrs) 3 
pence ; for the Fafcincs were cut out Kennedy's new houfe, Malkt's, and 
of the wood that belongs to the Ward orie next to it, had Clx hundred m a  
ren eftate ; you may remember it  lies in them ; i f  the owners ever get poP 
oppofite to --, and fhaded one fellion again, I am fure they muR 
half the road called the New Road ; years in cleaning them, unlek they 
i t  was a beautiful wood Qiiver get new floors, and new plaifter the 
Del- y had been nurfing thefe walls. Gov. Tryon lofes his credit 
fbrty years ; it looks in piteous itate with the peo le here prodigioufly ; he 
now. Mr. Del--y hoped to have has lately i if ued a proclamation, de- 
it fomewhat fpared, by telling the fuing the deluded peopk of this co. 
N. Englanders, who were cutt~ng it, lony to return to their obedience, 
that a third part belonged to one of promifing a ipeedy fupport to the 
the pmtefting Lords ; one of them friends of government, declaring 
antwered, ' Well, an if he be fuch a door of mercy open to .the penitent, 
greatliberty-b~y, and fo great a friend and a rod for the difobedient, &c.'- 
to  our country, he will tx quite happy I t  is generally a matter of laughter 
that his wood was fo happy for our and furprize, that he colhd do any 
uie.' H e  was obliged to retire, and thing io weak and ill-ju!gtd. T h e  
leave it to their mercy. You reinrm- friends of government were provoked 
ber Bayard's-Mount covered \vi:b ce- a t  being fo diltinguiihed, and the 
dars ; i t  commanded a profpeQ ex- friends to liberty hung him in effigy, 
ceedingly extenfive, the top of it fo and printed a dying fpeech far him. 
cut away, that there is room e n ~ u g h  A letter too was intercepted from 
now for an houie and garden ; there is him, hahning Lord Howe to New 
a very good and a very aclvantageoufly York, as the rebels were fortifying' 
fituated fortifica ion there ereffed ; TheTe things have entire!y loft him 
round the hoipital another j in ihort, the good will of the people ; and 
every place that can be ulefully em- - to complete the condutt, he rehied 

loyed in that way, either is or will letting the paffengers to England, 
f e  fo ufed : You may recollcl a iweet by the packet, go, without tahng a n  
fituation at Horne's Hock, that Ja- oath, confiiting of avariety of articles; 
rob Walton purchafed, built an ele- among others, they were not to give 
 ant. houfe, and g r ~ t l y  ant1 beluti- any kindof information of what paaed 
m y  improved the p!ace ; he was ob- ih America to any perfbn whatever, 
Gged to quit the place, the troop befirles the King and hi minifters~- 
took poirefion and fort~fied t1iere.- T h e  gentlemen all complained much 
When Mrs. Walton recelveci the or- of the oath, and except one whom n u  
der to go out of her houie, f i e  bure ceffity obliged to go, were determined 
into tears, for h e  was fixed to her to Ray rather than take it. It has 
heart's defire. By how uncertain a been difpenfed with however fmm tht 
tenure do we hold the good and de- Americans. You cdnnot think how 
firabic pofidlbm of rhis world ? Whcn Sorry 1 am the Governw has fo bB 
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Cirnfelf ; a man onee fo much beloved. 
his abfence from the government ,fo 
much regretted, his return fo pleafing 
to moil people, now fpoken of with 
contempt and diitrufi. 0 Lucifer, 
once the fan of mom, how fallen! 
General Waihington is expe&ed hour- 
] ; General Putnam is here, with 
everal other Generals, and fome of l' 

their ladies. All commnnica t io~i th  
the men of war has been flopped fome 
days ago, and a guard kept 2t  the wa- 
tering placo, to prevent their getting 
a n y  ; in confequence of which a kir- 
mlh happened on Sunday lait : our 
troops took prifoners fonle men from 
a barge that came for water, a 2 0  

gun floop fired upon our men, but 
only one was wounded as the Bory 
goes. There is no fuch thing as com- 
lng .to the truth of any thing now 
a-days. T o  the great joy of its old 
inhabitants, Bofion is left by the (to 
fpeak in the ftyle of 'the timcs) mini- 
derial troops ; with great precipita- 
tion did they quit it, and to their 
credit left the town in a much better 
con-tition than was expeaed. b I ~ j o r  -- ltft a letter on the tcS!e, di- 
reAcd to the owner of the houfe he 
lived in, intimating, he expetted to 
pay the rent, and was willing to make 
good any damage the furniture might 
have rceived. I t  was a day of gc- 
neral rejoicing and thankrgivlng the 
day the Bofionians entered their town 
agan, tllough we New Yorkcrs have 
been in fear ever fince ot t!leir com- 
ing here : the variety of reports keeps 
one's mind alaays in agitation, 1 bc- 
lieve they have been fcnt off a dctrn 
times, and iometirnes jult  into the 
H m k  ; we have bcen fooften alarmed 
now, that I fancy, like the boy in the 
fable, rerort may cry out till the 
wolves are in the fold,'before we hal l  
attend to her. C!inton and Howe, 
to be fur?, hzve fit the continent a 
racing from Bofion to Caro:ina. - 
Clinton c a m  into our harbour ; a- 
way flew the women, childrrn, gods ,  

and chattlks, and in came the foldie* 
flockin from every part. N o  iima f was i t  nown that he was not going 
to land here, than expreffes were 
fent to Virgir>ia and Carolina to put 
them on their guard ; his next expe- 
dition was to Virginia ; there they 
were ready to receive him ; from 
thence, without attempting to land, 
he failed to Carolina. Now General 
Howe is leading us another dance. 
Somc companies from Pl~iladelphia, 
coming here, were ordered back a- 
gain, on a rcport of his intention to 
pay the city a vifit. Since that it 
is faid, that part of tlie fleet are d- 
ready gone to Hallifax, part to either 
Carolina or Quebec, yet I am not 
certain to which, but from my very 
foul w i h  they were goin up the river 
Thames. There is a tayk of erettiog 
batteries at a place called Red Hook, 
which will makq it very dangerous 
for men. of war to lie.in our harbour: 
W e  lovers of peace have all our hopes 
refted od the commifioners ; if w i h a  
could have filled their l'zils, they had 
reached the continent ere this. 4 
pamphlet entitled Common Senfe has 
convsrt:d thoufands to independence 
that coold not endure the idea be- 
fore : If I knew how, would hagc 
rent it to you, for I think you want 
common fenfe in England very much, 
or you would have found out Come 
means of making peace with us be- 
fore we had gone to fo vafi an rx- 
pence, and put you to fo much great. 
er. -- is among the rundvlays. 
and only waits for a boat to carry 
her goods to - . I %m chagt lnel 
at lofin3 a neighbour. Whenever my 
fr~rncls are going, I accufe Lord 
North ; indeed I do not curie him ; 
but 1 am not ChrlRian enough to b:eh 
him. A Ruttering man the other 
day mnving away his goods, fome- 
th.ng brcke by accident, \\hiih put 
him In a violent paiiion, and hc ft.-.m- 
merrd dc-?a-damn Lord No1 th, 
da - da--damn Lord North, fevcral 
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times, to the diverlion of the bye- 
ffanders ; io all the evils are charged 
to his Lordhip's account, except by 
Dr. -, who reaches in the -- 
met ing  ; he lys, it is not Lord 
North or South, nor Englifh Parlia- 
ment or French, but i t  is your fins 
have bought it on you : Lord North, 
he fays, is commifioned by the Ai- 

, mighty .to plague us for our iniqui- 
ties ; and by him we may infer he is 
acquitted. Our ports are opened by 
the Congrefs to every part of :he 
world except Britain, her Iflands, and 
Ireland ; the merchants have rai'rd 
their goods to an enormous price ; 
many articles are very fcarce indeed ; 
but we mufi learn to do without them ; 
&ere is quite a hue and cry about 
pins. Dr. Franklin, &c. is gone to 
treat with tlie Canadians. 

Apil I 5t6, 1776. 
T h e  pn~ke t  now, 11es ready for 

hiling at  the fide of the Governor's 
h ip ,  waiting for his orders, perhaps 
t o  carry the fate of Quebec. As we 
bave no account from them can fay 
nothing from that quarter. Our Con- 
tinental Congreis only wait the arriv- 
al of the Commifioners, to fee if we 
can make up on honourable terps ; 
if not, they win declare independent, 
and then farewell to Great Britain, for 
all which h e  may thank her haughty 
pride. We daily e r r &  Wrhington 
with his zo,ooo Yan ies. Howe has 
evacuated BoRon, to the great joy of 
d l  there ; they took the wrong bull 
by the horn ; one third of America is 
loff to Great Britain withcut recovery. 
So much for Aeets and armies to en- 
fbrce unjult n~eaiures. W e  all live 
here l i b  nuns fhut up in a nunnery. 
N o  fociety with the town, for there 
i,  none therf to vifit ; neither can we 
go in orout after a certain hour, with- 
out the counter fign. I t  is faid Ge- 
neral H o s e  is ne to Halifax, the 
only colony t h e r i n g  has in imerica. 
Since the arrival ofrhefe Yankies, the 
men of war here are not al!owedprovi- 

fion norwater,and they in their tun are 
driving back all boats from the Jeriies, 
and cutting off our fupplies of pm- 
vitons from thence. In fhort, a ge- 
neral ruin feems to have overfpread 
the whole face of the earth ; but we 
truR in that arm that led the armies 
of Iirael through the Wilderneb, for 
our redem tion. A11 America Zeems 
6 qage%in war, that no other con- 
verianon has any place : I t  will from 
necefity teach us the wholefame lef- 
ions of frugality and aecommy. Ma- 
nufattorip of flax, wool, and cotton, 
are carrying on in all the colonies, 
that the poor may live, and the publlc 
be obliged with their labour. We 
are well fupplied with Dutch goods, 
and foon ihdl with French ; it is 
iinpo5ble the men of war can watch 
all o w  vdels, though they lie a t  the 
Hook on purpoie ; we have fo many 
creeks and harbours thzt they b o w  
nothing of, that they cannot ruin trs. 
Our Congrefs ha1 e opened the ports 
by, a proclamnticn, allowing a trade 
to all the world, except Great Britain, 
ant1 her We2 InAa Iflands. Never 
was a people more fpirited to  oppoie 
minifierial meafures than ail Ame- 
rica are. I wiih the people on your 
fide would really fee things as they 
are, they would be glad to f i e  for 
peace, and make the beit come off they 
could. I f  it is poffible fend us a few 
pins and needles, and Scotch thread, 
any body coming this way will take 
charge ofthem. 
Head !i@ar.tcrs, New York, April 5, 

'776. ' The  foldiers are fiiffly enjoined 
to retire to their barracks and quar- 
ters, at tattoo-beating, and remain 
there until the revellie is beat. 
' Nece&ty obliges the General to 

dertre the inhabitants of the city to 
obferve the fame rule, as no perfon 
will be permitted to pais any centry, 
after this night, without the counter- 

. fign. 
T h e  inhabitants, whore bufineis 

requires 



(' as 1 
r q h  it, may kmw aheeauntortign, flm~ Yd,ga&I la. MoMtay n$$t 
by applying to m y  of the brigrrde XOOQ of the Cuntifltntal troop8 Ra- 
f i jom.  tioned h e ,  went over and took #- 
Hmd .Q-ttrs, New T.d, .+rid 8, feton of G o m o t ' s  Ifland, and be- 

I?$. gaatofortifyit .  The Camcni ht a 
The Genenl i n f m  the inha- n m a t  went o v r  to Red &mk, A bitants, that it  M become abidutely foltified that pk.4 Xikcwife. 

nacefFary, that a# a m u n i c a t i o n  be OR Sunday morning, about tdn 
ween the rninifhkl  fleet and ihore -o'clock, his Majeq's hip Swagt, 
h n l d  immediately k itopped ; far' and tke James pilot boat, came under 
xhat purpok has gven p o f i t i v e o r ~ ,  the cover of a thick &g, to the wa- 
zhe .hips fh'ould no 1ongt:r be furriimed tering plate on Staten Ifland. &a+ 
with provifions. Any inhabitant or sfe~t  a boat on f h ~  to take in watet, 
&hers, who ha l l  be t a h  &at have a f  which Cap& S t a v e n h  rcdi+dd 
.been on board (aka the pnbliihing df ihtelligence, and przparad to attadk 
thia order) or new any of the hips, ,them. Thehipk&x&td infwmbtih 
a r  goin8 OR board, Will be confidered afwr ppproaoh, and fired a fip 
mepom~es, and treated accordingly. guk for the boats to petmat, *hi& 

All boats $e 'to fail from Beck- 4he'Y endeavoured to etf& under F 
,ma~l's Slip. Captain James Alner is 'b4fk and con8ant fire the 
appointed inipdtor, and will vage ; but bein fired on by onr n(Cd, 

fm qfi-a. & exp; Qofely P J d ,  they left one of 
and ordered, that none attempt gging behind with 13 men.-- 
withoat a pafi. Three  killed, asd anumber wounded, 

~ ~ R A E L  PUTNAM, were carried off in the other boat. 
' Major General in the Continen- The prif-9 h i r o d  at  the 

tal army, and 'commander in 'Iame* On vo* evening, t*- 

chief forces in N~~ york.s ther with fbur deferters from the PHoe- 
nix, who inform us, they w m  irnme- 

nflil 17' In order it may be diatcly after &is &ay put to (hart 
more fm p p l e  at dlmnner. By f&ed gentbwn wb 
North River, his-Excellency General nR wPtoO. Or t h .  engwmeot 
Putnam has bees pleafed to order, 
that a perfon Qould be appointed :I*";$ ",zk&," ~ ~ 9 ~ h ~ ~ ~  

there, to give permits to oyiterlboaq, 
drc. going down ; and Mr. Simon frsm the tops and bowrprit of tk 
SEhermerhorne ib appoiqtd for that q ~ ~ h o ~ ~  ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ g  
pwp1c. abip, that he f d  . i t  expedient to 
N. ,B. All beats a d  cnfe, 9 cut br cable, andcueat out of their 

a P  either river, are .abwed t.0 p reach. Thq. j& M i n d  &em 
yithout p n p i ~ . '  dtandd, one ~ o k e t . ,  twenty-feuea 

Whereas the Afia having quit& iron b o t l ~ d  c&, a table abianchsr, 
her Ration, 4 kft the harbour, the r p  fp&n triu+t,watchcoats, &c. 

h e e n  thin city and New Brppn'nciJCrzrrli, Nnu W,  March 
Jerry, by the Kills, is, hewme quite 15, 1776. 
a,; the upapsrqxm Staten Ifland Whereas the rn~ndhy of Great 
@d k a ~ e n  Ned, to let d l  boats Ihitain are not only depriving us d 

to New YorL, o r  pctunrhg the means of defense, but have ar- 
m e y ,  to pafi and repafs, without biunrily ardercd & hips of war, 
molehitation. Given, at ,w warters In a @ r a t i d  .muurer, .to nJn wr 
a x e w  Yofk, the 14th ofApril 1776.' commerce, and deprive us of of 

R A T I O  GATES, Adj. General. the nccefiiries of life, which renders 
M i t  
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it the incumbent duty sf rhe repre- and of fame other e d m  who mall 
fentatives of the people of this colony, have meaiured the r aid ialt, in o r d u  
to provide for the comfortable iubGR- to entitle him to any of the premiums 
ence of their mnbituents. above-meptiobed. 

, ' Reiolvcd, That  this Congrefs ' Reiolved, Tha t  the Committee of 
will lend to any perion, for the term .Safity be, and they are her~.by d i ~ R -  
of two years, from the date hereof, a .ed, to coil& diirertations on the mak- 
ium not exceeding zoo pounds, for ing of ialt, witsou delay, and that 
the p~rpoie  of etettiag works, with- they cauie five hundred ~f the faid 
out delay, fcr the making of falt, out differtations to be printed, in qrda 
of iea-water, in this colony, upon his that the inhabitants of this colony be 
giving to Peter Van Bwgh LivingRon, informed of the proceis uied in the 

.Eli; as treaiurer of this Congreli, or making of ialt. And that the faid 
to the treaiurcr of this Congrek far committee be alio dire€ted to p u b l i h  

,the time being, g d  and iufficient with the utmoR diipatch, two hm- 
[suiity for the payment of the fame ; dred copies of thefe reiolutions, and 

;and in default ofer~&ing iuch works, the other reiolutions of this Congrefi, 
,t6 be iubjea to the re-payment of for encouraging the ereoing of pow? 
-the princip~l, ,and pf (even per 5ent. der mills within this colony. . 
intereit, on the Turn io borrowed, and Extra& from the minuter, 
.+e further penalty of 301. . ROBERT BENSON, Sec,' 
' Reiolved, That  any perion who ,Extra8 of a k:ter from New rod, 

Ahall, on or before thc hrR of Decent- AptiI 18. 
bcr next, make the greatell quantity ' T h e  day before yefierday, feve- 
of good mrchantab!e falt in this CO- ral gentlemen of the firit charatter 
'lony, not leis than twelve hundred in America, failed in an armed voKe1 
bulhels, hal l  be eotirled to loo I. pre- from this For:, by order of the Con- 
mium. reti, with propoials to the States of 
' Reiolved, ' ~ h t  any perion who holland, and the courts of Prance, 

&ail, on or brfore the (aid firR day of Spain, and Portugal, inviting them t9 
JJecember, make the fecond greateft trade with them. Eleven tholliznd 
quantity of ialc, of, tbe quality afore- Provincial troops, from Gen. Waih- 
.faid, in this colony, not lek than-nine ington's army, arrivedlere yeRerday 
hundred bufhels, hall be entitled to noon ; there aream6ng(t them ievrral 
75 1. premium. German officers, and three Pruffian 

Refolved, Tha t  any perion, who enginee.rs. They arc all in high (Pi- 
hall,  on or before the hid firit day 
.of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ,  mh the third greatefi ' This morning arrived in the har- 
qnantity of ialt, of the quality a f o m  twent~-three tranrprts* from 
.faid, in this colony, not lefs than the eaRward, having On the 
du hundred buihals, hal l  bz entitled brigade commanded\b~ General Suf- 
to 501. premium. l'rovicted, that any livan.' 
perlbn who hall cljaims any of the I__- 

above premiums, for having manu- TO THE EARL OF.DARTMOUTH. 
fatlured Calt as abrdaid, hal l  pro- My Lord, 
ducc a certificate, hereof, tgned by ' I f  conRitutional allegiancr to my 
three of the principal freeholders of King, a warm attachment to my coun- 
<he neighhurlmod a where the faid try *, and the mofi ianguine emotions 
works hall be ereaed, and an affida- 
vit of the perion who hal l  havemade, B m  in r& Citg cj'0xfmd. 

for . 
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for peace and permanent union be- th t  Americans in all cafes whatfoeve 
tween the parent itate and her coio- to which they aniwer, ' As they were 
nies, will fuffidently expiate for epic- born free, free they will be, or die;' 
tolary fpeedom, 'permit a miniitcr of and upon many of their hats there 
the King of Kihgs toaddrefs a rninifier i s  this motto, ' Freedo+n or Dea!b.'- 
of the King of Great-Britain, France, Upon o h-rs, 'God andour Rightr.' 
Ireland, and North America : for it  Since the battle of Lexington, I 
is the language of  my foul, that the have been twice in eight of the 
precious American jewel may fpeedily Thirteen Un~ted  Co'onies, namely, 
and immoveably be iet in the moll M~ffachuietts Bay, Rhode Ifland, 
effulgent diadem. Connelticut, Ntw York, New Jerlky, 
' your  Lordhip fuRains a twofold Pe"f~l"a"ia, New Cdfile~ f and 

charaaer : a fol&er of the Lord of Maryland : all which, except New 
lords, and fecretary of ftate for the are almoR undnimOus in the 
northern department, under our right- of Liberty- Indeed none (rave 
ful Sovereign. High and honourable a few officers under t h  mown) are 

indeed! but every foldier is willing to be bound by the Britifh 
not an intrepid warrior, or as a noble Parliament, in all cafes whatfiver. 
~~~d once expre~ed it, c ?'here are 'l'he Americans declare, a maikr can 
many profeffors, but few poKejrors ;' lay greater burden on a flave, than 
nor is every fewant of the crown in- to bind hLm in a11 cafzs whatfoever.- 
fdl!ible : in both there, eryry man at There things the United Colonies 
b e ~  is but a faIlibIe being. This have imbibsd, and before this can 
docwine your Lordhip cnsz loved, reach yovr b r d h i p ,  Canada tvi!l, in 
being then a iealfolower oftbe Lamb : all human ProbabilityJ be added to 
for 1rx.cJJ rcmrmber fmci-a1 opportunitie,, the Thirteen : for s t .  John's and 
and the happy and prerzous monr:nr~ of  Montreal hare1 upbn capitvlation, 
tach, 'we bwved togetbir at the cu"e"dc'rd, and the rzfi of the KO- 

JMred ahar +; at which when I be- vince. in ever)' other r e f p d ,  %ids 
held a right honourable Communicnnt, fair for a gzneral furrender, or rub- 
wzth his liuery /prvcjzts, on his rg,$t jenion to the fherican f i k  I n  
bond a n d l 9  ; my foul was raised almofi Ne\v YOrk and province, a l t h '  
to the third heaven, and my ipirits there are. f verily beli~ve, more friends 
filled with evang-l~ca! love ! For opt to government (as they call them- 
m9ny hty, not many noble, fdves) thnn all the refi of the Cob- 

uuly go$. your ~ ~ ~ d f i i ~ ~ ~  nies together can pmjuce ; yet in the 
defCenfion was lo laudable, honour- and prowince there is on the other 
able, and fcriptural, as to appear a Gde of the quefiibn a majority large 
profeKir of Chrifiianity, witnefs for ' R O U Z ~  to f u b h  them at any time : 
God, and :he truly humble foul, 1 ' for inltance, a few weeks ago fame of 
eyfi, and firmly believe, that c t;le there friends appeared in the province 

fine go:d is become dim.* in oppofition to the American voice ; 
To whom then mall 1 tvrite, or jpe2k whereon a ~mdll px ty  Went out im- 
in behalf of the mikrable comulf:d m e d l a t e l ~ ~  who fibdued and d~farmej  
=?pire ; for your Lordaip bath (1 ffnends, my Cord, a- 
tru/l) eternal life at heart, and ever- 
lalting felicity, by faith, in full view, f M f h  u,oh New C a ~ l e ,  b'c. belon 

to Pem/3fvania, yet ar thy in &mt f ' The Par'iament Great _) d@rnt t~  rcprr/nifd, and in t b  have a right tQ O r  
Congirji, tbo/r counrb t lrrf ire  art 
.viewed as, atld called one of&~ Unitrd 

.) O f  fbe Lock Cbaptl, Colonus. 
M 4 not 
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not ~rnrthy of the ap Uation ; the pear to bq the works df f e ~ q n  years* 
are only fycophants 5 t R" ey flatter witb i n k a d  of about as many months. 
their lipi and pens, and deceive At [here camps are about zo,ooo 
(,I fear) your Lordqip and others in men, well dif~iplined. T h e  gene- 
adminihation, from packet to packet. rals and other officers, in all their 
They have re eatedly iniihuated, that miIitary undertakings, foIid, difcreet, 7 the New Eng and overnments hrive ;3ld courageous, the men daily raving 
riokbingelfe in view%ut independence. for afiion, and reemirply void of fear. 
lt is totally repugnant to truth. Be- There are many Aoatin batteries, and 
h e  !he fword was drawn, there could alfo batteaus in abunfance ; W d e s  
n'ot po&bIy be  greater loyalifis. k this Rrength, ~ o , o o o  militia are or- 
the year 1769, I aqrived fitR in Amc- dered in that government, to appear 
rica ; and they daily manifeited what on the fir8 fummons. Provifions and 
1 F n g  iabjeEts* they were : and the money there are very plenty, and the 
U e n t i n g  clergy alfo in every o ~ p o r -  foIdiers faithfilly paid. T h e  army in 
tunitp, were particularly anxious to great.order, and very healthy, and 
invoke the Great Jehovah, in behalf about fix weeks ago lodged in com- 
of their dread iovereign, in whom fortable barracks. Chaplains con- 
they @ake in terms the lnok pathetic ; Kantly attend the camps morning and 
auo for all his governors and officers, night. Prayers as ofien offered up 
as well as for others, that peace and for peace and reconciilation, and the 
ha pineis, truth and jufiice, religion foldiers very attentive. T h e  roads at  
an! piety, might Rill be and flourilL the time I viewed the camps were al- 
under his fceptrc. Add to this, I mofi l i e d  with ipeAat rs, and thou- l 
jufily may, the i'eberal converfations I fands with me can declare the above 
have had with, and the rrivate pray- refpeAing thc camps to be a jufi def- 
ers I have heard hy thoie ntlemen cnption ; but, my Lord, I have more 

is crown faAs to mcntioo. ~ l c e r n i n g  his Majeffy, B 
and dignlty: with all which ever A Continental and Provincial cur- 
byalifi could but be perfe€tly web 

. TO thefe fa&, my Lord, I 
ave not only been an ear witnefs in daily exchanged for 

one colony ; but in m a n r  nay even 
51 Maffachuietts-Bay, an her capital. 

Now, my Loid, fbr ChriR's rake, 
attend faithfully. blifhed, and the 33d inpant thc Conti- 

6 About two months ago I viewed nentalJag on board the Black Prince* 
the camps, Roxbury and Cambrid e. oppgte Pbiladcb&ia, was boiped.- 
T h e  lines of bath are impregnabye; Many of the captains of thofe veKels 
4 t h  f. rts (many of which are bomb in the laR war, proved their mtre- 
proof) and redoubts, fuppofing them pidity m the world by their prizes, 
to  be all in a dirraion, ore about arid b m e  of them have already taken 
20 x$es ; the breafiworlcs of a pro- many valuable prizes which govern- 
per height, and in many places 17 ment had ordered to BoRon, :and 
feet in thickncis, the trenches wide thereby muft have much diitrefed tha 
and deep In proF~rtion, before which troops ; all which the prints win par. 
lay forked impediments, and m a y  t idar ize.  
of the forts, in ever refpea, are per- ' ?'he appointment of the Conti- 
f&Iy ready for b a d  ; ihe whde, in nmtai md Pmsindal Cangrellcs and 
a word, an admiration to every fpec- committees, p w  LorBfhip, without 
tafor ; for v@y their fojtificatiqns 4p- doubt, before now, mul? be, fully a c ~  

qua*& 
- . .  
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W t e d  with. TkLW of gentle- noa, hot, snd hhtc -they e a h  ;- 
m a ,  by virtue of tbs great privileges b ~ t  nmniniha~ion have lately gplied 
with which the colonies have iatodk4. tbem with a very valuable a i l b r t ~ n t  
dm, &im now the fullwinrt. pr-s o$ fuch itores *. Wes infinitely kt- 
roga~ivof, over the united colonies. t v  than thok impsrtcd, are daify 
The Contincnd Congefi i s  ovw q d e  in m a y  places in Peeni)tlvaoi;~ 
aB, under the Kisg ; t& Provincials and all the punfmiths everywhere con- 
over the committees, aqd the com- Agatly employed. I n  this country, 
&tees over the counties. T h e  Con- my Lord, the b y s ,  as foon as they 
~ e i f e s  aad committcss have b raikd can difcha~ge a gU8, frequeacly exa- 
agd regulated the militia and minute- ciie themfelve~ therewith, bme ;r 
men whom they have raifed almolt m fowling, and others a huuti.ng. The 
everyutunty, that they make, in every great quantities of game, the w y  
tit). and town, the moil warlike ap- kinds, and the great ~ i v i b s  of 

earance. Saltpetre is pade in a- killing, make the Amer~cnns tho kfi 
L d a n c s ,  and pauder-milb coaltult- m,akfien in the world, and t b o u u  
ly employed in many pmviaces .; and' ftipport their families princip?lly by 
many believe that there is now in the the fame, garticularly riflemen &= 
p & f f i  of the Americans, powder frontier?, who6 objeas are deer ;tad 
emugh for three years. This tp me turkeys In marchhi through w d ,  
is very obvious. Soon after General OW thouijind of the& rifiernen wodd 
Gage colleLted the troops from the cut to pltces ten thouiand of your 
feveral provinces .into one body at beit tioops. I don't, my Lord, +e& a 

bB&on, the Csogeffes ordered all the at  random, or write par~ially ; 1 have 
fhop-keepers pot to fell their powder trwcLled too much among theie m a  
ta fowlers and hontw,  but to keep to be iufifible of their abilides.- 
the b e  for the sie of the colopies, Oh, my Lord ! EfyourLord4hip k w  
which in general HMS faithfully ab- bwt one halfwhat I knaw of America, 
Grved. Before this, a p c r h ~  might yow L d l k i p  would aot perf i ,  but 
get a l w ~  quantity of powder alrnoR be irdlantly for peace, w refign.- 
a t  every large @ore, or rnerchant 'shp But, my Lord, conltrue this epiiile as 
in every city, town, and country on pau pledG; never;h&fi, my mean- 
the contintnt. Now all this colleCted ing is, that it ihould not in the kalt 
together, and what the miUs have convey, or even hiot, any thing h u t  
m d e ,  together with the great guan- the legality or illegality of t,le un- 
tides taken at  St. John's, Montreal, ha,ppy dibute. Many g e a t  and ce- 
other forts, and on the feas, muit make lebrajed writers have moved every 
an immenie quantity : add to this, nerve, but hitharto in  vain. Wnat 
the conRant employment of the qiEls, then can I do, who am ht a babe ? 
and a great nuslber of privatsers faith- Not much truly ; but when a hot& 
fully l d n g  out for yours. And, is i t ,  flames, all rvlr without diltinr- . 
my Lord, bow is i t  pofible fbr all 'tien, fome with buckets, F~me with 
ftore ihips to efcape a fleet fo large, gwppliis, and others with enginee, 
which at  this time, I firmly believe, wihit~g they proridentidiy m a y  a- 
is compofed of SQ faill, alld by nezc t l ~ ~ u i  the fire. Now, my Lord, the 
ipring I &all not marvel if their f k t  Britlh empireis re Jly in Bqmes ! i can- 
be doubled. - not therefore be ina&ive. Suffer then 

lron guns of the beit quality have the iniignificant with the d figai- 
been mtde in America, and as they 
have plenty of iron and lead mines, ' Store-ve@L brad t o  t h  

can make what qua t i ty  of c a -  (y rk CenttnttolC~pt(uns. 
fican t, 
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Scant, to hdp h a r d  with fomething. 
I pmfent therefore for your Lordfl~ip s 
acceptance, an en ne of faQs : the f carved works are ut homely ; but 
the effential parts are found, and rub- 
h t i a l  : try them lawfully and faith- 
fully, and I (by God's permifion) 
will pledge my life they will, f i ~ n d  
the tefi ; fa& are at  all times proof 
againlt the moil inveterate foes. By 
way of appertenanccs, I mufi add,- 
Up the North river, in the province 
d N e w  York, there is ereaed an im- 
pregnable fort, againit which vde ls  
cannot poffibly many minutes furvive. 
III the New England governments, 
batteries are already made before moit 
of their fea-ports. T'he minute-men 
bcfaementioned, like firemen, have 
all things pro er and ready to attend 
on the firfi a P arm. T h e  American 
mait, long as it  is, both by lacd and 
&a, is faithfully watched, and pofis 
a~everywhere eitablifhed. Whether 
rherefore adminifiration have in view 
the eafi or wefi ~f the continent, it 
matters not ; fet but a fcot alhore to 
execute their p!an, and the fame will 
inRantlv find enemies ; nay, let thou- 
Lnds be landed, and they will immc- 
diately find h a m s  of foes ; f9r the 
elearical poRs riding day and night 
will foon make them ientib!e thcreof. 
My Lord, adminifiration have not one 
fiiend they can call t!lcirs in every 
refpell, h a t  is a refident among the 
Americans; they have feveral, it is 
true, who for fordid gain, att under 
the Rofe; but woe to t l ~ e n  if they 
moald be dikovered. Many exam- 
ples have been already made, and 
t h i s  may be relied on ; that in a few 
months (2s ways and means are now 
under confideration) adminifiration 
will in every refpea in America be 
friendleis. T h e  defiroying of Fal- 
mout'l, and Lord Dunmore's procla- 
mation, proclaiming a jubilee to the 
flavcs and convias in Virginia, pro- 
vided they repair to the royal ~tand-  
ardrn due time, have exafpe~ated the 
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America~s beyond defmiption, and 
made the breach infinitely wider.- 
A few days ago his I+ordlhip's party 
was repulkd with great Ids .  His 
Lordihlp, my Lord, can do nothing 
but caufe the men and treafure now 
under his command to be facrificed 
and expcnded in vain ; for he is h r -  
rounded by hundreds of the beR rifle- 
men, who have driven hi3 troops out 
of their intrenchments, k c .  MoR, if 
not all, by this time, of his Majefiy's 
Governors are afloat, and rendered 
incapable of fulfilling your Lordfhips 
comrnahds *. 
' The  moR celebrated military an- 

thon are reprinted for the ure af ~ h c  
young officers, that they mxy !,e fur- 
nilhed with every prz-requif~te againft 
fpring. 'I'he hip-c:~rpenters are very 
buiy in g t t i n g  the reit of the priva- 
teers ready, and h!fo other hands to 
equip them wholly for failing. 
' Now, R ~ g h t  HmotlrabIe Sir, 

what will you d o ?  Where will your 
Lardhip look ? Where ,can admini- 
firation fix their i&as with the le& 
view of fuccefi ? Say, my Lord, that 
their troops are p o d  ; the Americans 
have again and again repulfed them 9 
not one plm of adminifiration hath 
had the wiffied for fuccefi ; i n - g w -  
ral they have turned out abortive.- 
Say further, that 20  or 30,000, nay 
double the numbers fhall be Cent to 
fubdue the Americans,-zo,ooo (de- 
fcetlding to the tamp 
nearly ferve for a break ff'hrafe) ail, or rather may 
do fcr a relifh, and fo from time to 
time Britith troops may be tranfported 
for tht Amertran ficrifire. But admi- 
niitration can deitroy all their feaports ; 
I reply, a ferv months ago they might 
have wrought iuch devafiation, but 
now they will find it impraalcable. 
Some harbours are blocked up, bnttz- 
rim before others ereaed, as above- 

* Each riding at anchor 6cfwr bis 
gc.frcrnment, or os ntar as conwfniince 
wall admix. ' . . 

mentioned, 



mentioned, and whm the icy impedi- 
ments are diK01ved in their harbours. 
no marvel, my Lord, if fome of the  
Britifh armament, as well as tranf- 
ports, or itore-hips be taken : about 
an hundred privateers, with the moft 
intrepid marines, and  thofe perfons, 
who lait natural war immortalized 
their names, agrrih chofen for captains, 
arc (touching their fchemes) no um- 
trmptible enemy by fea. Convinced 
I am fully, that an hundred thoufnnd 
of the beR troops .Europe can raiie 
will not f u W e  the American?, nor 
make them acquiefce in the parlia- 
mentary claims-Let government fay 
what they plea& in favour of their 
forces-Remember, my Lord, the 
Americans have juR fuch blood, the 
like courage, the fame tpirits, and am 
qua1 in colour and h ture ,  and as 
well cLifuplineP1. Some of their fat 
thers, grand-fishers, and great-granct- 
fathers, are' to Britih dufi returned, 
and in filent rcpoie, while their ions 
and grand-ions are itruggl ng for their 
birth-rights : for they tradiuonall or L conltitutionally retain the idea ofli r- 
i y ,  and with him of old fay, ' God for- 
bid that quc fhoc~ld fell the inheritance 
of wr father3 !' Whether this will be 
believed or  not, I don't know ; but 
one thing I know, albeit the G i g  
requeiteth, neverthelefi, like Naboth, 
they will refi8 even uqto death.- 
BleKed be God, we have no Jezebel 
to air up his MajeRy, for his Confort 
is the be& of Queens, and as iuch the 
Americans extol her MajeRy daily. 
Perhaps, my Lord, this may be viewed 
as partiality ; but I can affure your 
Lordkip, I write from convitt~on, 
anri not from a partial fpirit. i f  I 
am charged anywhere herein with 
p-rtialiry, as it u moil natural and 
alro very faihionable now to a& the 
ijcophant where one's interell is, I 
sertrinly flatter your Lordhip (as I 
fcar too many have) for 1 have no 
iaterclt nor kindred here, nor hopes 
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of intereft for, or reward fbr any thing 
of this nature that I have done or can 
do. But I have immcnfe hoper 
and views. M y  time here is very 
Ihort, and ere long I hall be in r 
world of fpirits, where the moil noble. 
the right honourable and revertnd 
perions mu8 all appear ; I kno* 
not t'herefore how to give flattering 
.titles unto man : fbr in fo doing my 
-Maker would foon take me away.' 
' I f  fi ratively two perfons mar  

r c p r e f m t ~ t h  parties in dilpate, them 
i s  a itriking fimilarity in f m d  writ, 
with which your Lordhip is perfeAly 
acquainted, and by which I beg perA 
inifion to mention the follawing 
things. 

I view both fides, a~ to their 
precibus blood, as good okl Jamb 
viewed his Ibns, JoLph and B e n j ~  
amin, and am equally with him ua- 
willirlg that either fhould be ilain.- 
If the Britifh troops mu8 be rep- 
iented by the elder brother, grieved 
t o  my very heart I muR be to hear 
that hc is facri6ced ; and if the A m -  
rican forces may be compared to rhe 
younger, I ihall y l l y .  lament him 
death.-May God o his infinite mer- 
cy favc both by a fpeedy accommo, 
dation. Benjamin hath repeat* 
petitioned Jofcph for redrek of grim- 
ances ; but Jofeph would not teaive 
his petitions, but made himfdf Rrange, 
and fpake roughly unto him, charg- 
ing him with having and holding 
unjuitly Pharaoh's cup of which the 
p w r  lad is perfealy innocent.-Oh 
that Joieph would take Benjamin in 
his arms and embrace l$m, fbr they 
are brothers ! Jf Benjamin have err'd, 
let the age and wifdorn of  Jofeph 
overlook and obliterate all : let him 
no longer refrain, but fall on his neck 
and kiis him, and let love and vir- 
tue re-unite them. As Jofeph em- 

+ Not rendrring unto Cufar tbr tb jak  
wbirb be Cej;r'z. 

b r a d  
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.brand' and 04 %enj& & 
bother, a d  r e t l u t d  his money, h 
Jet d e  Parunt Bate- bmce and own 
die calonies wifbout p or reward, 
and idan t ly  the fwetd on both tdes  
wiH I h a d e d  5 b 4  then B e n j k i n  
ma u f d  411 gq & eemy corn tahd 
w n e y  to_ld+, arid take his iuperb 
clothing in adrange. But if Jokph 
-will yet refEain and not b e  reconciled, 
Benjamin istletermined to clothe him- 
&E with hi own wool, end keep his 
m y  .and khd his eora ~o other 
merchantmen. Let f d s ,  iny Lord, 
qologize for ptaMty ; I will con- 
dude  now with a iew lines. 

* T h e  411tericms may be Zed k4th 
3 bair ; but they have too much P ~ g r  
.I& blood ,in them, %re' teo well dif- 
~iplined, and too nutnefms to k 
dtierci even by an lpmdred t h o u h d  
of tbe beit f m s  government can 
raik. Where government can prcP 
duce-one M a n d  en the continent, 
America with 4s milch a r e  aadd ex- 
perre can produce ten thwfind in 
oppfition : fix .men, women and 
children are again% the proceedings 
of adminiararion thronghout the U- 
nited Colonies to a wonderful ma- 
jority. T h e  wmen,  bo& d d  and 
young, being greatly irritated at the 
inflexibility df adrtris$%ration, me net 
only willing theii bns  a d  brothers 
Fould turn out in the field, h t  a16 
declare that they will give them up 
and theidelves likewife as a f&rXce 
before they will bow to Pharaoh's 
talk-mailers ; this makes the nif- 
ieg d troops en the continent very 
eaty. , Let q pedm go kt0 any pro- 
yince, city, town, or county, and & 

&rdes,  Are you willing your 
C i s  or brothers Pould go for b l d k  
.addcfrnd tkkr  liberties "they would 
E ~ r n U y  m k e r ,  ' Yes, with all my 
W, and if &ey m ' t  go, I wm'r 
own them as my ions, or brothers ; 
#br d'll help flyW if die& hobld be 
ahy need of mine ; .if I canpi &wad 
jP tbp ranks, I can help forward w ~ t h  

36' 
+r, B&, d d  Wifions;' d 
p C e n  tly this will appear mare pelhi- 
c i d .  Lrlt fumtner I Taw in Bhh-  
delphia a company of f h l - b o y s ,  
+ d e d  the Academy ampany, in rhdr 
d m m s ,  with real arms and colours. 
Upon this, I a h d h o w  many i d  com- 
panies were in the city, and %r what 
they were defigned ; to which I was 
anhered a genb~ervo$nau the mother 
of two of this compwy : ' There are 
three comparbes, and as to theaddign, 
they -are to a h f n  the a r t  or theory 
dwar ; and If there ,ihoold be uvy 
occdion forhem in  the field of ba th ,  
.they will go, .fur they are all v b  
. t e a ;  but I for ny  part am, I do 
.aver. Sir, heartily willing to facrifie 
,*'his, believing that wirh i d  fi- 
~criSce God B well $caw : h r  he 
has hitherto marvalloufly sbl&d qur 
.arms and ~aqaeked .~our  enemies far 
as, and he wha m tite days of his 
&i'h fpoiled priddpalibies and powers, 
and made a h e w  uf them opetab, 

m the end, I do& not, tvim 
t h e  world that he ia crmqueror. Tbi, 1 
my Lord, is the language of the 
American women ; your Lordihi 1 i knows it is genedlly the reverie wi 1 

the Engliih, the mether's and fib's 
lives are bonfid up in the boys ; h 
-1 am afraid I h l l  tzefpafs on p r  
,Lordfhip's patience, Therefore, 
' In thz p e a t  name, land for the 

Lke of the euer Mefed Trinity, J 
now btkefh your Lordhip tc weigh 
throughfy and with paknce, impdr- 
tiality, andlove,* narratkeoffaEts ; 
and may that eveky M M  adorable 
perhn Jdus ChriB, rhe waderfiil 
oouncelloi and prieca of peace, give 
your Ladihip,a rigat j d g e m n t  and 
nnderfiandig in all things, anaeom- 
cil and influence adminiitration to a& 
wifdy, and repeal tke a&s in &+pate, 
and So makepemc. I am, my Lord, 
%-cur Lordhip's r e d y  and wiEingfer- 
rrant, fbr ChriR's feke. 

a. P. 
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A S. &me monih3 ago I fully in- 

tended to fee your Lordfhip before 
- now ; but the prohibition ofexpor- 

taticn taking place before I could 
f i n i i  my bufinefi here, hath ren- 
d e n d  it  very difficult for me to em- 
bark a t  preient ; the firR eligible 
opportunity in the i ring (if any 
mould o&r) I intend) to embrace 
and embark for Europe. - 
From t& Pcnnjylvnnia Jodrnd. 
rb. Frccncn aftbc Prananncc of Pcnn- 

/Ifwanin. 
Some men talk of peace and re- 

eonciliation id a way that does little 
credit to their underftandings, and lefs 
to their politicai principles. I f  honeit, 
they are cowards ; if knaves, they are 
fools. T h e  excellence of the Engliih 
conititution, and the happineis we en- 
joyed in a Rate of de ndence on 
Great-Britairr were fpo f" -en of with 
fuch warmth, eagerneis and feeming 
devotion, that I am turned out of the 
path I had prefcribed for myfelf, to 
jet the matter in its true light. 

My fi nature is Salus Populi, and 
my profe $ ed deilgn is to throw out 
fuch hints to your confideration as may 
tend to the advantage of the great 
North American com~nunity without 
regard to feA or party, or to this or 
that one's fentiments or interefi, where 
the welfare of the whole world may 
be injured thereby. He therefore who 
would f~crifice the public to private 
interefi, and whore views extend not 
t o  the general good of his country, 
will find little to pleafe him in what I 
advance. I give this cautionary ad- 
mollition however to every one, that 

he regards his future welfare and 
happinefs, and wilhes to merit the 
divine favour, let him now condutl 
himielf. We are not brought into 
our prefcnt critical circumftances for 
nothing : and if we negle€t to make 
the bett of them we bill fcarcely ob- 
tain tho approbation of the Almighty. 

Though much might be faid not 
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very advantagm&ta the Brit& COD 
ftimtion, yet I will wave it for the 
prefent. She mofi airuredly h2s not 
fet foudd out any effettual method of 
fearing the rights of the people from 
the encroachments of the crown. But 
be her conftitution ever fo good, i t  is' 
little to us. Tha t  confitution is cer-' 
tainly not very extraordinary, which 
has not vi our fuficient to fupport 
itfelf againf the fl!ghtefi attack ; and 
this is the conititution of the colonies. 
In all your endeavours to preferve 
pur privileges, did it  ever enter into 
your heads to apply to the poiers of 
)tour confiitution for protetlidn ? No, 
and ifit had, what would it have done 
fbr you ? Nothing. Mercantile corn.- 
binations have dilne more in a few 

. months for the prekrvation of the !i- 
beriies of America t h ~ n  all your COT- 

Ritutional pavers would have effe€tt.d 
in ten thourand years. I t  is far this 
reafon that, the tories and an admini- 
Aration which is doing all in its power. 
to enflave you w i h  to ice every thing 
pa6  through, what they affedt to call 
a conititutional channel. I fay, mer- 
cantile combinations have done more 
in a few mo:lths :han all our codRitu- 
tional powers could have effeRed in 
ten thoufand years, and yet every 
one who reflztts how r-luttantly that 
meafure was Iatzly complied with, 
will Irase litt!e to thc hazard of fuch 
future combinations. On this prccz- 
&us tenure hzve WE held every ~ f -  
vilege which fhduld be dear to man 
for thefe twelve years paR : 2nd OM 

this tenure we mu& yet Iwld thirn, if 
forne people can have their way. 

T h e  happinefi we enjoyed in a 
itatc of iiepcnLir.r.cy on Gizat-Er:r*in 
before t l~c year 1763, is thc cry with 
which they hope to 11111 us to rzfi 0.1 

the lap of an nban!oned govcr;l;nel:t, 
which knows no right but t h y  plsz- 
fire of a Prin:e, and his cour~ly I;i- 
cophants. That  we orcaiionally e!l- 
joyed a itate of mu:h happiuefs bo:b 
before and f i n ~ c  the year 1763, cannat 
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,be denikd,but the partion.of that hap- has a maikr is a lervant, if.not a 1 
?Y efs whizh arote from our depen- flave. 

ence on Great-Britain is not ciuite T h e  itate of equality which as ~ r e t  
50 evident as fome people may ima- fubfilts among us, and ought for ever 
iine. Let us examine this matter to be referved, is a principal&wrce P wlth candour and honefly : and here both o our happinefs and of thq pxe- 
it mufi b i k e  us at firit view, that we fenation of our liberties. Any one 
enjoyed more happineis when they let who will read the min~fierial pamphlet 
us alone, than when they exercifed any entitulcd, A kttwfiom tbe People of 
degree of that authority over us5 which. Great-Britain to  the People of America, 
as long as we are dependent we muR will there find how eagerly they wiih 
acknouiledge they poffeh. This, 1 a p  to f a m  difiinftions amongit ur, that 
prehend, is not fayin much for :he they may create a few more. LC& of 
bappinei's of a fiate o F dependency on opprefion. They w i h  to fe us a{- 
Great-Britain. Whence fprung our pLe to nobility, and are raady t o  grav 
happineis then, will fome people en- tify us whenever wa do. They c a  
q u ~ ~ i .  ? I will unfold to you the fource now depend only on the crown officers 
of that haFpineh you fo pant after, and their dependants, with a fow of 
and which, if you purfue the path the heads of Lome feRs in religion, 
pointed out to you by providence, who prefer baking in the f u n t h i ~ ~  of 
will ihortly return and remain with Biitilti royalty and court favour, to 
you for ages, in all probab.li:y, until the fimple praRice of the pwe religion 
the curtain which divides time from of their forefithers. Only be recon- 
eternity is withdrawn, and the fccnery cilzd for a fcw years longer, until 
of this world brought to a period. they raifed a number d o u r  firR men . 

I t  fprung from the fertility of the. to the different ranks of nc~bility, and 
foil, and the fobriety, indufiry and then preferve your liberties if you can. 
eqaelity of the inhabitants alone : ' Some think they fay every thing 
fcurces from whencchappineis always againlk a, ftate of independence by 
has, alld ever will fpring to the peo- uying out, that in a fiate of depend- 
ple who are fo favoured of heaven as ance we enjoyed the protettion of 
tb be poffeK:d of them. Take away Great-Britain ; aye, and when we en- 
any one of thel'e fources and you take joyed fomething elfe, which founds 
away a proportional part of the hap- not fo agreeably we enjoyed a large 
pineb you enjoyed : t;.lic them all hare in the wars, with there favopr- 
away, and were your dependence on able circumfiances, that every war be- 
Grent-Britain ten times what it is at tween Great-Erit:.in and France is 
prefent, you would not be happy. Our principally carried on in America. 
dcpendence on Great-Britsin never and that we afift her through thefe 
did, nor never co111d add the ten wars only to give her an opportunity. 
thourandth part of a grain to that of quarrelling with us afterwards. 
happinefs which flowed io abundantly ' But donot we pay dearly for this 
to us from the forementioned fources. proteEtion ? The  reitriaior! of  our 
I t  is not in the natare of dependence trade alone is worth teq tlmes the. 
to confer happinek, but the reverfe. proteQion, bewes the Sums ,we pay 
Every ley:cn~cricy plC!- i~,~~okS a kind ip ccAoms and other duties .to the 
of maficry, and there is but one only ainount of mote than a million annu- 
that can 'beltow happinefs, viz. a de- ally. T h e  calloms of the port of 
pendencc up011 God. ' We .enjoyed London alone are near two millions 
happinel; in a Itate ~f dependence, Berling pcr annnm. How many Lon- 
bat not from that Aate. H e  who is don or America may contain a-cm- 
a dcpcndant has a mafi~r, and he who tu ry .  hence if f i e  now becomes inde- 

pendens, 
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p e n d m ,  God ohly knouw. Our pre 
ppefent dependancy coits us as much 
m twenty years now. as would enable 
us  with the Divine afURance to finilh 
the  prefent war with fucceis, and 
pro tea  our trade in a Rate of inde- 
.pendency for five hundred years to 
come. 

* Let us for once fuppofe an i n d c  
pendency, that we rnuy obierve the 
coniequtnre. We fhould then trade 
with every nation that would trade 
with us, i. e. with every nation in Eu- 
rope at l eak  Suppoie we were at- 
tacked by fome foreign ower in this 
flare of independmcy, l r  this is the 
buib:ar ; what then ? the nation that 
xoulj. be fool enough to do it would 
r ~ i r e  a hornet's neR about itsears ; 
for what nation would itand by and 
without a murmur lie itfelf cut off 
frorn the fource of trade it enjoys with 
America, which would be the cafe 
wcrc we once iubdued. No, every 
nation which enjoyed a !hat-e of our 
t r ~ d e  wou:d be guarantee for the 
peacsab!e behaviour and good condutl 
of  its neighb~urs ; and Great-Britain 
herielf twenty years hence become a 
firm friend and ally, if her friendhip 
could then be wortli t l ~ c  acceptance, 
for  the twentieth part of that trade 
fbe now afFetts to deiyiie. But it 
could never be t i e  intereft of any 
other nation to make war with us af- 
ter  we had obliged Great-Britain to 
let us alone. Can 4 ever be the in- 
ter& of -4merica to make war upon 
&rope i no more can it  be the in- 
ter& of any power in Europe to make 
war upon America. .after fhe has 
faught herielfinto a Rate of indepeli 
dency . T o  afk what hbuld we do for 
fieets to prote€t our trade, is as ab- 
turd, as to a& if tim ber grows in Ame- 
rica. Puring this prefent war we 
need fleets, and it may be owing to 
the weakneis of human couniels that 
we entered fo late into ar.y meafure 
for that ~urpofe. Had we fitted out 
& or 70 of our I@ failing vcirels, 

1 
and the moment tha Zing's hips 
feized the firR of our veffelo legally 
cleared out. fent them off to the WeA 
Indies with orders to feize evey  
Englifh veffel that came in their way, 
we would not now be inhlted by 
fleets on our coalts, rrwour towns be 
daily in danger of being reduced tq 
afhes. They would have had fome- 
thing elie to bufy themielves with.- 
But the war once over, fleets to pro- 
teA our trade will be nearly unnc- 
ceffiry. Our trade will protetl itfelc 
I t  never will be the intereit.of any 
nation to diiturb our trade, whla we 
trade free!y wid1 it, and it will ever 
be our intereit to trade freely with aII 
nations. As long as the wide Atlanr 
tic ocean rolls between us and Europe, 
fo long will we be free from fore.gn 
luLj-Aion were we once clear ~f 
Great-Britain ; and as Ion as me 
remain frce from foreign futje€tion, 
fo long will our trade proteQ itfelf. 
' Our fituation in this refpeQ ia 

peculiar to ourfelves, we have np 
haughty neighbouring tyrant to dif- 
turbour internal repole, and the fleets 
of no ndtlon wiIl diiturb us on the 
high leas, whde a commercial inter- 
courfe fubfiits bztween us. T h e  con7 
fequence of independency to America, 
if Ihe make a right uCe of the prcfent 
occaiion, will be a perf& ltdte of 
polit~cal liberty, a good found whole- 
fome confiitution, a free and enlarged 
trdde, and peace to the end of time, 
unlefs our fins ihould bring down the 
divine vengeance upon us. l 'hat of 
a conneetion with Great-Britain on 
the principles of our former depen- 
dency is a wedk, feeble, unwholeiorne 
confiitution, unable to itand again4 
the fligbtelt fllock, a very reltri&ed 
lofing trade, and the profpetlof being 
the feat of every war between Guest- 
Britzin and France as long @ tbaq 
connetlion ih ill la(?. 

Every prorpett of the future 
firongly invim ,us to embrace inde- 
pendency, w d  what is of the greate8 

N 2 weight 
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~ e i g l i t  with me, -try providential 
occurren e for more than twenty years 

aR feems preparatcry to it. T h e  
aR war trained many of us to the ufe P 

of arms, and taught us to look fiead- 
f~Rly into the face of an enemy, the 
conqueror of Canada, with the Ca- 
nada bill, a twelve ycars ftruggle a- 
gainit oppreffion to wean ohr affee 
tlons, o w  prefent happy and unex- 
ampled union, and a fucreLful epd of  
the tirR campaign of a righteous war 
againR the opprefiiolls of the Rate we 
depended on, hzve fixed the time for 
thdt independency, which even the 
prefent admin$tration acknowleges 
muR one day take place. The  voice 
o f  God therefore to America appears 
at prefent to be, I f  you will remain 
iree and happy, if you wiih not to 
entail a civil war or flavery on yosr 
offspring, if you {pill not your b ood 
a t  prefent in vain, and defpiic not what 
I have beed doing for you thefe twenty 
years paR, though you know it not ; 
6 x  a confi~tut~on whlch will give per- 
feA liberty to all mc now in, 
or that hereafter hall fly to America 
for ihelter from tyranny and o2pref- 
fion, and dec!are for independency 
immzd~ately, anJ put your trufi in 
me alone for fuccefs. 

S ALUS POPULI. 
From the /anre. 

T o  tb: People q' ~~~~~~~vania. 
# In  my i d  cl.re&zd to you, I 

ointed out the conlequences of an 
fndzenLn:y, fo far as lt r e fpeh  
the kites of  Europe. The realbns 
on wh ch 1 founds:! our idfcty froin 
h r e ~ g n  invafir~ns, I thlnk, wlll fcarce- 
ly be de11ie.i. or if they fi~ould, not 
eafil conhtrd. I hear but little f a d  
on thdt hed ; at prefeyt. Perhaps 
it ce;feh to c b: a {carecrow and 1s 
therefor.: t-ken  own ; but as it will 
never do for the enemies of our li- 
b r~ t l r s  to g ~ w  up the pornt, it is on'y 
) o h a ~ g  upone more terr~fic i~ h~siiead. 
ID :I:LIK ~~~:~11:1ns,ion:~nual war, with 
each other, t e p b l ~ c  - .  and p~t$D~tennq . . 

g&rnments, mipate the bugbear af 
the day, and the very name af them 
frightens people more than the whole 
force of Great-Britain. My prefcnt 
def ge is to remove this dreadfil chi- 
mera from your imaginations, and t o  
ihew you that nothing but a rduc- 
tance in fou to independency can ever 
be the caufe 06 any fuch evils, and 1 
eatnefilr crave your attention to the 
fubj&, and intreat you to weigh my 
reafona impartially. 

' In the firR place then, it  never 
was, nor can it  ever be the intereit o f  
any civil fociety to exalt any fet o f  
religious tenets above all others, or to 
unite the church and ffate. Moit of 
the wars, which deluged the world in 
blood for centuries together, amfe 
from this falfe ' policy. The  prieft- 
hood of any feR in religion, with 
forrow I repeat t, can eahiy be made 
the tools of t!mnny and a~bitrary 
power. T o  crowned heads they are 
ufeful ; but where no fuch exift, there 
eRablifhments of the kind are truly 
a nuihnce. W e  have no efiablllh. 
ment in this province, and confe; 
quently little d~fiinaion of fe&s, dl 
men lrve in good neighbourhood with 
one another, however different in re- 
ligious fent~ments. The  : tates-Ge- 
nrral, even ib the days of fiery per - 
iecution, L~on found the nrcefliy of 
effeRually excluding religion from in- 
terfzring in Rate nffairs, and in our 
days when thamge is totally deltroy- 
ed, and mankind have learned to 
think' more liberally, none can fuijjA 
any thing of the kind ; but ~liofe 
who labour inceifantly to deferre it. 
And yet they have been hitherto dif- 
appointed and I hope ever will. 
know the prefent Continental Con- 
grefs, or any other affembly of men 
o i  feiltiment and elucatlon in Ame- 
rica. would as foon agree to fubjea 
,he unlted colonies to the King of 
C&gleria, or to the ree of Rome, as 
to any one f& of reltgion noiv exiff- 
jn the vimS;d. Poubt ie~  every ie4 

wit 
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will be permitied to enjoy its com- 
plete privileges within itielf. But for 
any one to be allied to the Rate is 
abfurd to imagine. Depend on it, 
they who hold it up :o terrify you be- 
lieve no fuch thin . They cannot 
jlulefs they have ta f en leave o f h e i r  
fenres. In the next plaw war is not, 
nor can it ever be our element. - 
Trade and agriculture are the true 
iources of  wealth and hap inels to a f" fbciety. T h e  majority o no natlon 
ever gain.d any thlng by war, cx- 
cept when in defence of their privi- 
leges. And even in that cafe tlie 
retaining them is the utmok they can 
expee. An ambitious monarch, who 

rrfers feif-exaltation to the blood of 
!is fubjetts may be for war, becrufc 
as the war is carried on at  the expence 
of the people, and be alone reaps the 
rewards of vi&orp, he has a chance 
to be a ainer thereby. His fuhjekls 
cannot, For they mu* not only fight 
his battles, but pay all the expence 
of the war. I kt it down therefore, 
that the rc~refentatives of a free peo- 
ple, if free from the influen~e of 
royalty, can never be for war, except 
when the rights of the fociety are in- 
vaded. 
' Behdes the colonies are at  pre- 

sent nearly on an equality with ref- 
d to warlike knowledge, and will % completely lo before the prefent 

war is a t  an end. There will there- 
fore be no temptation on that fcor.e, 
and all the regular troops, as long as 
iuch arc neeaful, will be in the pay 
of the continent, and can never be 
employed by one colony againk ano- 
ther. Diiband them at the end of 
the war, and fettle them on ylanta- 
tons, or a&ft them in L t t ~ n g  up 
their trades, and let your ltrzngth 
conlifi in a wcll regulated militia, and 
you will have dcne with war for ever. 
' For freemen to prefrr the chance 

of war to peace, liberty, trade, and 
b 'culture, & +is unnawal  as to pre- r: 
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fer wounds, bruifes, poverty, and 
death, to health, riches, and all the 

leafnres and enjoyments of life. To 
fee a fociety of farme:, tradrfmm. 
and merchants quit their peaceful em- 
ployments and make war upon one 
another would be a phenomenon 
which the world has fiat yet belidd, 
and I will venture to ray never will. 
Gtd has placed us +t the greatell 
difiancc palfible from txtemal oppreG 
lors, and he has place$ our intercfi ar 
far from internal ones. 

Some men have an uncommon t+ 
lent a t  making men forget what is 
before them, and calling off their at- 
tention from certainty to fpecula- 
tion, from truths ripported by fa& 
to chimerical luppofiti~ns, and from 
what really exifts, to what never 
exift, and they can make many bc- 
lieve the bne fo firqly, that it in 
fcarcely in the power af felf-evidena 
to overcome their credulity. Hen& 
it is that fo many lhudder a t  the 
thoughts of what wiU happen to us 
after we are fairly let loofe frntn 
Great-Britain, and are frightened ail 
mofi out of their fenfes, on account 
of thedivifwns which will then dilturb 
our internal repofe. 

I have heard it  ~llcdged by' abIo 
politicians, that the redon which in- 
duced the crown to give fo many 
different confiitutions to the iweral 
colonies, was that it might make a 
union of them impraRicable. Be this 
as it may, it is certain thnt a upion of 
our legiflatures in any oppiition to 
the crown, was impntticable. It 
was not, nor is it now in o w  power 
to get any governor on the continent, 
except two, to givc his a&:nt to any 
bill for the purpol,  and according to 
the confiitution of the calonies no a& 
of our affemblies can be deemed law 
without fuch affent. This hews the 
evit of a negative on the voice of the 
pccpk. Now though J conltitutional 
wion  of the colonies by their legiud- 

trues 



t p r e  wae irnpra%ca~le,*and though 
the miniRry and their tory friends 
exerted their utmoR influence to Fre- 
vent any kind of union, and to break 
i t  afterwards, yet it took place and 
Bill continues, contrary to every ex- 
pettation and endeavbur of internal 
and external enemies. All. colony 
&ffinQions are now a t  an end, and 
curfed wiil he be who endeavours to 
xcvive them. Can any be, fo itupid 
as to believe, that they who remain 
united without law, withcut autho- 
rity, and without reltraint, mereIy 
becaufe they blow it to be their in- 
terefi, will bresk that union when it 
&all be eitablitked under a continental 
kgiflature, and fupported by pub!ic 
znthority. T h e  iLme intereR and 
wifdom which 'oined againR fuchodds 
will certainly 1, eep us together when 
aided by conRitution and law. T h e  
arts of peace ever fomi the true baiis 
of human felicity, and uhJe  we re- 
main free t k t  mutual intercourle 
which adds wtaltn to every focial 
enjoyment will beconflantly preferred 
to the wild fchemes of mad ambition, 
which purchak a few gratifications to 
one, a t  the pice  of the laiting mifery 
of thoufands. 

T o  imagine therefore that our re- 
maining united, until we had cbliged 
Great-Britain to adrnowledge ys an 
independent pcople, would be caufe of 
f ~ t u r e  wars among the colooies, is 
aE abfurd and irrational as to imagine 
that harmony could produce difcord. 
On the conbary every caufe ot quar- 
rel would for ever lubiide. A11 the 
unloated 1ancL.s in  America wwld be 
taken under the care of the conti- 
nental legiflature, and fettled upon 
one general plan, which would pre- 
vent a thouiand contentions which 
muR remain while they are in the 
gift ot the trmvn. Lands will then 
be equally open to all America will 
be the counuy, and all of us as much 
ore pcople as thc: inhabitants of any 

bne colony am at grefint. Let  pm, 
per care be taken by the people at 
large at the time of forming the con. 
tinental coniEitution, to fix fuch an 
equal plan of reprefentation, on prin- 
ciples which will continne it fo, a8 
will ake :he general p o d  and ge- 
lierafkterefi, and to Bcure that mo- 
tion to power and authority, which 
is neceffary to preferve it from cor- 
ruption ky a conitant rotation, and 
war will be unknown in America. 

[V-o he c~t inucd .1  j;CY /23 
PklladtQhia, March z 1. In  Can- 

grefs, Reiolved $his day, That i t  he 
recommended to the feveral aEem- 
b!iep, conventions, arid -wuncils, or 
cornrllittees of fafety, and committear 
of correfpondence and infpcetim, 
that thry exert their utmoR endea- 
vours .o prcrnote the culture of 
hemp, fl.,x, and cotvn, and growth 
of wool, in the.& United Colonit.s. 
' Rch!ved, Th-t  it be recom- 

mended to the faid aiTcmblies, \-cn- 
ventions, and councils, or ,cc;mmittees 
of Slfety, that thzy lake the rarli~k 
meatures forerstling and ehbi ihing,  
in each and every cc;!oiy, rt i'ocie~y 
for the improvemznt of agrlcu:ture, 
arts, mdnufiiltures, and commerce 1 
and to maintain a ct:rrefpnndtnw be- 
tween [u~h fwieties, that the rich 
and numerous natural adva~tagcs of 
this ccuntry, for hiporting its i..ha- 
bitants, mly not be qeglefird. 

Reloivzd, T,hat it be recommend, 
ed to the k id  aa'emblles, conventions. 
and councils. or cwnn,i~tces of fi.fety, 
that,they forthwith confider of r i s y e  
and mcans of i n r r ~ d u c i n ~  the manu- 
fafiures of duck and fail cloth, and 
Eeel, into fuch colonies where they 
are not now pnderfiocd ; ,and of en- 
couraging, increafing and improving 
them where they arc. 
. &rcb 26. Reiolved, That  anygoods, 
wares, azd merchandiux, esccpc~tavec 
and emQty cdks, other Clan ihakes 
or knocked dawn ca& for .molaitis, 
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may be exported from the Thirteen the determination of niaritime fl& 
United Colonies, by the inhabitants the colony where the fcizure ihan 
tfiereof, and by the people of all fw:~ bemade. By order of the Congrek, 

as are not fubjett to the J O H N  HANCOCK, Prdident. 
King of Great-Britain, to any parts -- 
of the world, which aFe not under .the. London, May 28. This day warn 
dominion of the faid King ; provided difmiffed, the Earl of Holderneffc, 
that  na veffel be permitted to s p o r t  Governor to  the Prince of Wales, 
any greater number of fliaken or and Biihop of Ofnaburgh. &c. Dr. 
knocked down molaifes caiks than the Markham, Bihop of Chefter, Pre- 
(ame. veffel is capable of canying ceptor 3 Leonard Smelt, Efq; Sub- 
when they ha l l  be Ued with mo- Governor, and the Rev. Cyril jack- 
IpKes. ion, Suh-Preceptor. T h e  realbn a F  

Reiblved, Tha t  any goods, wares, figned for t+efe unexpetted removak 
and merchandizes, except fucb as are was, in fubltance, that Lord Hoider- 
of  the growth, pradutlitivn, and ma- neffe diiapproved of Mr. Jacktbn'r 
aufaRure of, or brought from, any employing too large a ihrue of the 
country ~ n d e r  the dominion of the Prince's time in Latin, that his Lord- 
King of Great-Britain, a d  except h i p  had faid more time ought to ba 
baa-India tes, may be imported from allowed for the external accompliih- 
my other parts of the world, to the menm (i. e. the graces), and corn- 
Thirteen United Colonies, by the i n .  plained of the Sub-preceptor's con- 
h;ditants thereof, and by the people dutt in thefe infiances to the 
of aii rich countries that are not fib- King, who thereupon difmiired Mr. 
je t t  to the faid King, liable however fackfon. T h e  Bifhop of Chefter 
m all f ~ x h  d ~ t i e s  and impofitions as thought this conduA of Lord Holder- 
now are or may hereafter be laid by wife exceedingly difiefpettful to him- 
my of the faid colonies. felf; and told his Lordkip that he  
' Ry:o:ved, Tliat nothing laerein ought to have made his complaint a- 

contaiaed fiall be underitood to pre- gainit the Sub-preceptor to the Ere- 
vent fuch future commcrcial regula- ceptor, and not to the King. T h e  
tjons as 01~11 be thotlght jui t  and ne- Bihp.defired an audience, and Rated 
ceKuy by theie United Colonies, or this matter to his Mnjeit)., wh.3 ex- 
their reSpt+tibe legiflatures. preired his fenfe of Mr. Jackfon's 

Reialved, 'I hut no flaves be im- fervices and attention to his children ; 
ported into any ofthe Thirteen United but Lord Holderneffe's complaint he 
Celonies. faid was fo kong, he faw one of them 

Refolved, That  all goods, wares; muR go, and tilerefore he had dif- 
apdmerchandizes, except fuch as are mif id Mr. Jackion ; Lord Hol- 
made prize of, which hall be import- derneffe being a man of high rank, 
al d i r d l y  or iniirettly fscm Great- family, &c. Upon this LordHolder- 
aritain or Ireland, in t  I any of there neffe dcfired to refign ; andMr. Smelt, 
u n i t e d  Co!onies, contrary to tile re- who for fome time had wihed to re- 
gularions eitablihed by Congrefi, tire, defired to refign al{~. As tho 
&all be forfeited, and &fpoiid of a- Govsmor and Preceptor d,ifagre4 
g~eeable  to fuch rules as h d l  be his Mzjofiy thought fit to diim~is the 
made by the feveral affemblies or whole : he made aKurance to the 
wnventioas, and hall be liab!e to Bifhop of cheiter of his prote€tion. 
prokcuticp and condemnation in any Lord Bruce was appointed Governor, 
court eretied, or to bc cretted, fw with a proxn;rc to be cre,ated Earl 
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AyTelbury, and Dr. h d ,  Bilhop of 
Litchfield, was appointed Preceptor ; 
and the Rev. W. ArnaId, was ap- 

nted Sub-preceptor ; but Lord 
ruce feeling himfelf unequal to the P 

?afk, and Lady Brace difapproving of 
this promotion of his Lordfhip, he 
Llicited leave to refign ; and on the 
fifth day of June, the Duke of Mon- 
mgu was appointed Governor, and 
Col. Geo. Hotham was appointed 
Sub-governor. Lord Carmarthen, who 
married Lord Holderneffe's daughter, 
wasmade a Lord of the bed-chamber, 
in  the room of Lord Bruce; and 
Lord Bruce was, according to pro- 
mife, created Earl of Aylrfbury ; and 
made Governor of Windfor, in the 
mom of the Duke of Montagu. 
' Mayz. TheEmperorof  Germany 
has been advifed by Mr. Bolts (who 
had a difpure with the EaR India 
Company i n  England) to begin a 
trade with the Ealt-Indies. Mr. 
Bolts has been with the Emperor 
above three months. Eight hips for 
Afia are fitting out at Lczhorn, un- 
der the direaion of Mr. Bolts ; they 
are to take cannon and other Rores, 
ia order to make a fettlement. -- 
Tbr London Cavttc hawing giwcrr a 

w ~ r y  y~or t  nccount oJ the ewacuation 
Bojcn, (See pcge 56.) we ha-ire 

jck&rd/rom the jiweral public prints, 
American and Engirp, witb thc a/: 
@anre of private information, rl~e 

- f o ~ h ~ i n g  particu'ars. 
- Cadridge, Fe6. 22. We hear from 
DorcheRer, that about four o'clock 
lafi Wednefday morning a large party 
of the minifierial troops were diico- 
vered crofing the ice on BoRon neck 
m Dorchdler neck, f u p d e d  to be 
about a thourand ; the ccntry imme- 
diately difch~rged his peace at them, 
and ran to the guzrd-houfe to inform * 

Captain B1-n s (who commanded the 
guard) who had already taken the 
alarm by the centries finn,o  heir 
&ces ; and from infonnatlan hc 
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could get or the cdurk Geg +eR 
fieering, judged their defign wm- td 
cut off the retreat of the gusrd, which 
cbnfiited only of 60 men. Capfaid 
Barnes immediately marched his guard 
off the neck to the edge of the 
marlh, and juit efcaped them, And 
leR the guns that had been fired 
hould not alarm the camp, he had 
k n t  off fcveral meifengers; the enemy 
marched along with two field-pieces, 
and polled themfelves in fo advan- 
tzgeous a manner, that Capt. Barner 
could not attack'thern with the lea& 
h ,pe of fuccet, but waited for the 
reinforcements. In  the mean time 
the regulars improved every minnte 
of their time in ferting fire to the 
buildings on Dorchelter neck, while 
they ftill moved towards the caltle, 
where boats were ready to receive 
them, but our troops were fo clofe 
upon them, that .they put out the ire 
of fix oi  feven of the buildings, and 
reached the point next to the c d l e  
before the regulars had reached the 
caflle, who had made prifoners of f i  
of the guard, and one old. man, u 
ihhabitant. P. S .  I t  is about twa  
miles from the encampment at Dor- 
cheiter over the caufeway, &c. to the 
faid guard-houfe, and one mile from 
thence to the point next the caRlec -- 

As Coon as the Congrefi heaid o f  
the Prehibitory A&, and of the hiring 
of foreign troops, they, Cent orders t o  
General Wahington to decide t h e  
bufinefs at  BoRon, that the army 
there might be ready to a& as exi- 
gencies ihould require. That  officer 
thereupon changed his operations from 
a blockade to hn attack. H e  began 
bombarding the town from a batterf- 
of ei~hteen pounders upon Pnipp'c 
farm, while he w:is preparing a more 
iirtportant attack upon Dorchefler . 
heights. The  cannonade from Phipps's 
farm laRcd feveral days; a t  length 
he opened his bomb Lattejy on the-  
Dwcheffer iide, and threw, feveral 

i h e h  
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&eUs into Bolton, which fit the town 
bh fire in feveral places, and fo alarm- 
td General Howe, that he not only 
faw the inevitable deftruAion of the 
town, while his troops were in it, 
but his communication with his own 
lines W n  BoRon neck rendeted dif- 
ficult and hazardous ; therefore he 
rdolved to diilodge the Provincials, 
if poifible, from their poll upon Dor- 
cheRer heights ; but juR as he was 
preparing to put a body of troops 
into the boats, to be conveyed acrofs 
t h e  little bay to DorcheRer, a terr~ble 
Jtorm arofe, t h ~  fea ran fo high there 
was the greateR danger, and the bank, 
which before was dry and hard, be- 
came io foft, the men moit have 
been above their knees in mud, be. 
fbre they could have got to the boats. 
-There difficulties ob!iged General 
H w e  to abandon his defign for that 
d a y ;  and next day the Provincials 
had made their works io ftrong, he 
laid afide the clefign entirely ; and 
reblved to quit Bofion. Such of the 
inhabitants as were defirous of going 
with him, berng in number about 
I joo, and who were moft obnoxious 
to the Americans, he ordered on board 
the ihips : the troops followed ; the 
fiores, and part of the cannon, were 
slfo put on board. General Waihing- 
ton entered BoAon with drums bent- 
ing, and colours flying, as General 
Howe qnitted it. '1 he retreat of the 
rear ofthe laR, was bmewhat precipi- 
tate. 

All the iron ordnance upon the 
neck, and at  Bunker's l~ill  fell into 
the hands of the Provincials ; as did 
all the artillery hories, which General 
Howe ilad not time to put oh board 
ihips. Two bombs, which alio he 
had not time tg put on board, he 
threw into the fea. T h e  confufion 
was very great. The  fleet confifted 
o f  one hundred and forty fail. They 
dell down to Nantafket-road, (March 
35, 1776) a t  the mouth of Boiton 
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harbour. Tt was refolved to go tb 
-Halifax. General RoLinfort, (late 
Colonel) was rent.thither immediately 
to pruvide quarters for the troops.- 
T h e  foldiers were-equally miferable 
with the inhabitanffi ; almoR naked; 
the weather inteniely cold ; no fuel ; 
defiitute of even L~lt provificns. , 

A circumitance which throws great 
Iight upon the conduR of the two 
commanders, deferves to be noticed. 
I t  has been varioufly Rated, but the 
foltowing is the belt we can obtpin. 

T h e  embarkation to Dorcheiter 
being impra&icablr, General How6 
informed the ielea-men of the town, 
that. he faw Mr. Walhington was del 
tcrmined to have the town, that the 
town was of no confequence to the 
King's firvice, and that he wuld 
abmdon it, if Mr. Waihington would 
not difiurb his embarkation ; he 
thought it  a pity fo fine a town ihould 
be burnt, and added the diftrels luch 
defperation n~uft occafion to the inha- 
bitants; the confli€t of the two ar- 
mies in the toun ; and hewed them 
the combufiibies llz h ~ d  laid, aqd the 
other neceffary prcp;x;it;onj for fitting 
it  on firein an i n b n t ,  ill 'very p r t .  

T h e  klsA men, by G..neral Howe's 
permifion, tent an ac;ount of this 
conve~.iktlon to General Wathington, . 
and implored him in the nlo!t e.,rne[t 
manner, to i;nre the town, It is 
certain, a kind of truce took ~ l z c e  ; 
for the firing on both {ides i~r~inec!i- 
ately ceafed. But whzther any condi- 
tions refpeaing t l x  Itorcs were m.tde, 
has not yet :at~sta&ol.~iy appeared.- 
General Howe had 'receivr,~ no ad- 
viqes from England fince thole brought 
him by A;lmiral Shulaham, aa td  
OR. 22, 1775. H e  bid nor know 
that Lora D-rtmouth had retired from 
the okce of Secretary ibr the Aine- 
xi-an department, for his letter, from 
which the ilight mention of t h  s mat- 
ter was maue h the G a z e t ~ t  (see 
page 56.) was direacd to tile Earl of, 
Dartmouth. 0 F r m  
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Pram 411 a j ic t r  s/ di2id?h at B@n, ' 5th &fir&. Thin i s ,  I belitw, 

t o  apcr -n  in London, Mmcb 3, 1776. likely to prove ab illrportbnt a day t~ 
For there 1 9  fix weeks, or near the Britilh empire, as any in our anr 

_two months, we have been better nals. W e  underwent lait night a 
amufed than could poffibly be e x p e e  very fevue cannonade, whichdamag~ 
ed in ~ u r  iituation. We had a theatre, ed a number of houies, and killed 
we had balls, and there is aAually a fome men. This morning at day- 
fubfcrjption l'et on foot fqr a maique- break we diicovered two redoubts on 
rade. England feems to havc forgot the hills on Dorcheikr point, and two 
ms, and we have endeavoured taforget fmaller works on their flanks. They 
ourfelves ; but we were roufed tu a were all raifed dwing the night, with 
Enfe ofourprefent fituation lait night, an expedition equal to that of the 
ra a manner unpleafant enough. T h e  enii belonging to AladinS'r wonderful ' 
p b l s  hare been for fome time pail kmp. From there hi1 s they corn, 
erefin a bomb battery, and la& manded the whole town, fo that arc 
pight %egan to play upon us. Two muit drive them from their pan, or 
$ells fcll not far from me. One fell defert the place. T h e  hrmer is de- 
upon Colonel Monckton's houie, and termined upon, and five regiments arc 
broke all the windows, but luckily did a!ready embarked. A b i y  of lighf 
mot burfi till i t  had croffed the itreet. infantry, under the command of Mar 
Many houfes were damaged, but 110 ;or Muigrave, an excellent &cer, 
lives loR. W e  expelt foqe carcdes and a body of grenadiers, are to em; 
to-night, ifthe fear of deitrc ying the r bark to-ni ht a t  {even. I think it is 
cwn property don not prevent it. likely $0 & b far a general affair, 
What  makes this ?latter more pro- that we hal l  take our hare  in it:- 
voking is, that their barracks ale fo Adieu balls, mafquerades, &c. for this 
JcattereZ, and at fuch a diitance, that may be looked upon as the openin8 
we can't diRurb them, althou h froq of the campai n, 

can reach useafily. 
fi battery near the water-P e they I t  is wor8  whi\e to remark with 

what jpdgment the leaders of the re- 
4th March. Bad n e w ~  thjl morn- bels take advantare of the prejudices, 

ing  from New York. A man who and work u p n  the pafiions of the 
calls h~mielf Lord trriing (I btlieve mob. This 5th of March is the an, 
one o hls farn~ly hcLs a ri 11t to the niverfary of what they call the bloody 
*n.c) has put hlmklf at t!e herd of m a l r r r ,  whcn i n  (I think) I 769, 
~ C C O  nirn, I n  conjunCt,on a i tn  that the King's troops fired on the people 
arch rebel (Lee) and has driven all in  the itreets of BoRon. If ever 
the H ell-hfit ct d -cple from the they dare Rand us, i t  will be to-day j 
!own of Nca I f  Something but I hope lo-morrow to be ablc tq 
ys not ip:,edily cone, his Britanwc give yon a c p F t  oftheu defeat. 
Jvlv?.jelly's Arner~crn dominiops will 6 b b  ~ ~ ~ b .  A more via. 
p rc~i  .b!y beconfined within a very lent than any thL~g 1 ever heard, 
n..rrow cornpais. 'A he rebel m y  1s pevented our laR night's poipied 
not  brzve, I beiieve, but it is agreed and So faved the lives of 
pn all hancs, that their artillcry yhoufands. To-day they have made 
Eers are at l e ~ f i  ey31  to our own. In themielves too itrong to makc a d& 

!:c number of ihells that they flung lodgment pofible, W e  are under 
iafi n:gut, not above three faled.-- their fire, whenever h e y  chu@ to + 
'This morning we flung feu, gin ; fo that we are now cvzcuanng 
? b e e  of them b u d  into t4e air{ @e ~QWQ W* the u t m ~ f i  c~p$ti.qfk 
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d ieavfng behind us half our world- 
goods. bAdieu ! I hope to embark 
a few hsurs 
7th Marcb. When the tranf2orts 

c 
iame to be examined, they were void 
df both provifions and forage. If 
any are got on board to-day, it  will 
be as much as can be done. &ever 
yere troo s in fo diigraceful a fitua- 
tlon, a n 1  that not YI the lealt our 

wn faqlt, or owing to any want of 
i i l l  or difcretidn in our commanders, 
but entirely owing to Great-Britaiq 
being faR aflee . I pity General P Howe from my oul. 
' gtb Marcb, Tran,$port. I have 

dept one night on board ; the troops 
fie embarking as faft as po&ble.- 
i m i b k  when I imagined the works 
already made could defioy the town ; 
but the rebels poffek a hill io fituated, 
that if the). pleafed toere& a battery, 
ii; rivould entlrcly cbnfume us. They, 
as yet, have not rocdeded to make 
a wotki nor do J ey attempt to mo- 
left us in bur embarkation. I t  ap- 
pears as if there was at leafi a tacit 

m m n t  between Wahington and 
E n e r a 1  *owe. 

lord March. To-day the horfe- 
tranfports are ordered to fall down to 
Caitlt ~ d l i a m ,  a fort about three 
miles from the town in our poffeffion ; 
i t  commahds the harbour, and the 
troops now here will embark the lait. 
The  retreat from the town of BoRon 
is to be covered by a large body of 
gtenadiers, and light infantry, and 
the 5th a ~ d  10th regiments. T h e  
Powey, a man of war, of twenty- 
d ht guns, commanded by Ciptain 
d o r g e  Montagu, covers the retreat 
by water. A packet is to fail, .I 
heir, as imn as the army is clear of 
ttie town ;-b probably I hall r i ~ t  
have i t  in my power to inform you 
whether we are attccked in our re- 
F a t  or not ; if I have, I will. 

?<~atoJrt Road, I:Idrch I 7. Ac- 
circling to my prorilile I proceed to 
g h e  a Er:rldf atco~ii l  Q; oar rut,cdr, 

1 7 )  - .  
which was made thit morning b@ 
tween the hours of two and eight. 
Our troops did not receive the frqal- 
leR molefiation, thouzh the rebels 
were all ni t at work on the neat 
hill, which ? mentioned to you in my 
lait letter ; and we kept a conItant 
fire upon them from a battery of four 
24 pounders. They did not return a 
fingle fioti I t  was lucky fbr the in- 
habitants now left in Bofion they did 
not. h r  I am informed evuy thing 
was prepared to kt the mwn in il 
blaze had they fired one cannon. T h e  
dragoons are under orders to fail to- 
morrow for Halifax, a curfed, cold, 
wintry place; even yet. Nothing to 
eat, leb to drink. Bad times, my 
dear friend. T h e  difpleafure I feel 
from the very h a l l  ha re  I have in 
our prefent infignificancy, is fo great, 
that I don't know the thing fo def- 
perate I would not endertilke in ordet 
to change our fituation:' 

Exhafl o f  a letter from Bopor. , 
His Majr@s fip Cbatham, 24 Marcb 

1776. 
Tk retreat of the troops from 

this garriion cannot fail to be di&r- 
ently repreiented in England ; fbr 
which reaion I have found time from 
our great hurry ta give you fome ac- 
count of it. In the firR place, the 
General not receiving any lett-rs or 
difpatches from government fince the 
middle of OAober, could not fail of - 
niaking every body ver unea9 ; i t  
looked as if we were Ie f t defiitute to 
get out of a bad icrape as we liked 
befi. Obr provifions falling ihort ad- 
ded to our diicontqts. T h e  fi-LC 
akorded us no relief. Little indeed 
was in their power ; their own ill 
equipment wos enou h ro makc them 
as difihfied as ourilves. T h e  Prc- 
vincials, who knew exditly the Rate  
of our garrilon, harrafrd us fro= cbeir 
batteries, with an intention of mahng  
our people more diff;ltistied in hopes 
of defert~ons. find in^ no probzbl- 
i i ty  of iip;ly, 2nd dreadiny~ the con- 
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Sequence of farther delay, it  was thinks thernlelves betrayed ; . the ofis 1 
thought prudent to retire to the (hips, ficers all blame t s l l t y ,  a n d  
snd fave what we could. Our not your friend Lord s unlvhr- 
being burthened with provifions per- {ally execrated ; the fea bfficers com- 
mitted us to fave fome fiores and plained they were hurried OM of Eng- 
ammunition, the light field-pieces, land $ a mofi ihameful condi 'on,- 
and fuch things as'are moit convE- not half-manned, and ill provi 'd ed. 
fiient of carriage. T h e  reit, I am Fleet and army complain of- each o- 
forry to fay, we &ere obliged to leave ther, and both of the people at home. 
behind ; fuch of the guns as by dif- I f w e  fare as ill at Halifdx as we have 
mounting we could throw into the done here lately, I fear we IhaH have 
&a was done io ; !he carriages were eat defertion, as the opportunity aiU 
&fabled, and every precaution taken g more convenient. 
that our circumfiances would permit, A Pafettger from B g o n g k e s  rhefil- 
for our retreat was by agreement.- lowing account : 
T h e  people of the town, who were On the zd of March the Pro- 
friends to government, took care of vincials began to bombard the town 
nothing but their merchandize, and from a place called Phipps's farm, 
found means to employ the men be- and on the gd they opened a twenty- 
longing to the tranfports in embark- four pound battery in Dorcheffer 
ing their goods, by which means ieve- neck, which annoyed the army ex- 
ral of the veffe!~ were entirely filled ceedingly. On the, sth, General 

'with private property infiead of the Howe embarked fix regiments to at- 
Xing's ftores. By fome unavoidable tack this battery ; but a itrong eaR- 
accident the medicines, hrgeonschefis, erly wind preventing the men of war 
infiruments and neceffaries were left from covering and fupportin them, 
i i  the ho$ital. T h e  ca~fufion un- it was thought advifeable to feiifi.- 
avoidable on fuch a difaiter will make T h e  next day he renewed the at- 
you coaceive how much muR be for- terrpt, but found tfie work fo itrong, 
got where every man had a private that he returned d thout  effetsng any 
concern. The  neceffary care and dif- thing. In the mean time the Pro- 
txefs of the women, c$tldrcn, fick and vinadls had thrown near an hundred 1 

wounded, required every atfiance that bombs into the t w n ,  add fired with 
could be given. I t  was not like confiderable execution from their bat- 
breaking up a camp, where every tery. General Howe therefore got 
man knows hisduty; i t  was Ilke de- isme of t l ~ e  felcR men to go out to 
pzrtlng your country with your wives, Ge12eral Warnington to inform him, 
your i'enrznts, )cur houfi~old furai- that if the firicg continued, he mull 
tme, and all your incumbrances.- fee fire to the town to cover his re- 
7%~ o5cers who felt the difgrace of treat. Two of the feleR men re- 
t i r e ~  rctreLt d ~ d  thcir utmoR to keep turned, and having communed with 
up appearances. T h e  men, who General Koue, went back, and the 
tnoiignt they were changing fur the firing immqdiately ceafed. 
better, itrove to take the ndvnntqgc ' <  General Howe then began hb 
of the prefent times, and were kept emb2rl;st:on. T h e  K~fugee inhabi- 
from p.u?iier ;nu arlnk\\ith ~ i t 3 c u . t ~ .  tants went firR, not being fuffrred to 
1.t bad plleht we go to Halifax.- carry any thing but neccKaries.- 
JTJnat fuppiy we ale to expefi there The  mortars and heavy artillery cmld 
1 do not laow ; our e peaations are not be emb,rAed; thetc therefore they 
not \ c r y  rangvine. T h e  negltB fhemn endcavouied to burit, by chargiing 
2 s  b-rlls hard on n3 211 3 the ioldiers &ern full with pow$er, and firing it 
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&; but this did a n  anfwr  their The fb!lowing 5 a &e lilt of thd 
w&es. ?'hey attempted alfo to def- fiores, &c. left in BoDon by thr mini- 
m y  all the fmall arms belonging to fierial troops an evacuating 
the town. While this work was going place : . 
m, a dcferter from the Provincial roo pieces ofcannon in town, frola 
camp informed General Howe on the g to 32 pounders, 
,oth, that General Waihington was 100 ditto, at the cafile. 
peparing for a general ilorm. Upon 4 mcytars, 13 and a half inches, 
this intelligence the General and all two of them with beds weighing 5 tom \ 

woo s immediately embarked, each. 
leaving tI e artillery, fiores, &c. da- 2500 chaldron of &a coal. 
rnaged only, as the hurry and confuGon Z ~ , O O O  buihcls of wheat. 
would permit. 2300 bulhels of barley. 

I t  now appeared by the move- 600 buQels of oats in oneitore, 
Bents of the Provincial army, that 100 jars of oil, containing I b d e r  
they were taking itations upon Hog each. 
m d  Noddles Iflands, and preparing 150 horfes marlced G. R. 
to attack CAle William. If they E X f r a ~  of leurr porn a maper n, 
had hcceededin this. they would have boh,j  ofi; gf his M ~ ~ & Y ~  
had the command Of harbour, f i t s  g w a r  in B@jn bmbCYr, dair& 
and drftroyed the fleet. General z3. 
Howe, therefore, dihantled, and 
uew up C&le William, and then ' T h e  town of Boflon is now in- 
fel.l down with the whole fleet into habited about I5,ooo Provincial 
Nantaket road, which is an open and trOOPS* were fo~tii)ing that place 
expofed fiation. T h e  tranfports were in the itrongefi manner with the 
m o ~ l y  fchooners, under the pm- gre"tefi alacrity, under the direEtion 
tefion of three men of war. March of four Prufian. one French, and h m e  

the mofi tempe&uous month of the American engineers- T h e  army a t  
the American coafi ; fo Cmbridge has been lately reinforced 

-that without a miracle this wretched with SOo0 freih (recruits). T h e  P- 
fleet muit be d i f ~ r f e d  and loR. I t  liron at BoitOn have hoified a flag. 
is irnpoiiihle that more events could which is kept co~ltinuall~ flying, and 
cojlcur to  render their diRre6 corn- has On it the following motto, a An 
plete, and their ruin alrnoit inevitable. appeal to heavenay---CO~~O~QI~ 
~h~ terms of agreement between Banks is to commsnd here in the room 
ty.0 Generals were {icret ; but it is of Admiral Shuldham, who is to go 
fuppfzd that nothing was to have w'th the to Halifax. The bay 
b e ~ n  de$ro) ed, and that this breach furarms with American privateers, 

:-of it determined the Provincials to en- but We hope to prot& the trauf- 
ter the town fooner than was in- Ports which are d;lily expeRed from 
tended. the Welt Indies, and to fend them 

Cambria'gc, Marcb 27. Among a- f'lf2 to Halif-' 
ther commodities belonging to the ATew ror~, M m d  9. & Satuw 
lategarriion a t  Boifon, we have got day lait an exprek arrived here from 
their orJerly book, by which it  ap- Boiton, which helrft the TueMay be- 
pear", that General Howe had 7575 fore, with a letter from his Excellency 
efFe&~ve men, exclufive of the itail, General Walhingw, to Brigadier.. 
fo that with the marin% and iailors, General Lord Sterling, at New Yo&, 
he m ~ g h t  be conlidcred as io,ooo of which the fohwing is a c v y  : . I 

&on& 
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( 1 
tambridge, I 1gt6 Murtb, I 776. 

afy Lord, I 

I am now to acknowlcd e the 
receipt of your favour of the I xt a init. 
m give you my congratulations upon 
your appointment by the Honourable 
Congrefi. Ifthe intelligence is true, 
and to be depended on, which was 
brought by the ~entleman to New 
York, I think with you, that we h a l l  
have an opportunity of fecuring, and 
putting the continent in a tolerable 
pofiureof defknce ; and that the ope- 
rations of the Cummer's campaign 
will not be Co terrible as we were 
t,aught t o  expea from the accounts 
and denunciations which the mini* 
have held forth to the ublic. P I have the plea we  to infaxn 
you, that on the morning of the 17th 
inftant, General Howe, withhis army, 
abandoned the town of BoRon with- 
ant  deRmying it ; an event of much 
importance, which muR be heard with 
great fatisfaaion ; and that we are 
now in full poffeffion. Their embatk- 
ation and retreat were hurried and 
~recipitate, and they have left k h i n d  
them Rores, of one thing and another, 
to  a pretty confiderable amount, a- 
mong which are feveral pieces of 
heavy cannon, and one or two mor- 
tars, which are fpiked. T h e  town is 
i n  a much better fituation, and leCs in- 
jured than I expetled, from the re- 
ports I have received ; though to be 
fare, it is much damaged, and many 
hauies defpoiled of thar  vduable fur- 
niture. 

T h e  fleet is fill  in King and 
Nantafket roads, and where they in- 
tend to make a defcent next is alto- 
gether unknown ; but, {up ofing New 
York to.bc an objelt o ? great im- 

P ortance, and to be in their view. 
mufi recommend your moR itrenu- 

ous and aQive exertions in preparing. 
to prevent any defigns or attempts 
tky may have formed or make agamR 
It. 1 haye detached the riflemen and 
five bztta!ions from heilce to your a:- 

id  7 
iifiance, which wili be f i f ~ o ~ e d  69 
others, as circumfiances will a l l o ~ . ~  
There, with what hrces you have; 
and caii affemble, if the* ihould be' 
any occafion, I trhfl, will be fuffi6enf 
to hirrder the enemy from poffefing' 
the city, br making a lodgement; 
till the main body of this army can 
arrive. 

' I am, my Lord, with great 
eiteem, your XIIOR: obedient 
humble rervant, 

G .  WASHING TON.^ 
T h e  courier, who was himfelf in 

BoRon, reports, that the enemy leff 
there about forty horfes dmoit ffarved ;' 
and that befbre they went off, they 
difmaited all the veifels in the b 
bour. General Putnam was arrived 
at  New Haven, od his way to New 
York. 
The fo//mling podamatioh wrrr pub-- 

@erl bj  General Wapington, on hit 
taking po@fion afthc town ofBo/ion : 

By hie Excellency George Walhing- 
ton, Efq; General and Commandefv 
in Chief of the Thirteen United 
Colonies. 

Whereas the minifierial afrhy had 
abandoned the town of Bofion, and 
the forces of the United Colonies un- 
der my command, are in p.irefion 
of the fame : 1 have therefore thought. 
i t  neceffary for the prefervation o f  
peace, good order and dil'cipline, to 
publifh the following orders, that n r  
perfon offending thcrein, may plead ' 
Ignorance as an excul'e for rheir mih 
condu&. 

* All officers 2nd fo!diers are here- 
by ordered n, ltve in the fb~aelt peace 
and amity with the inhabitants ; and . 
no inhabitant; or other perlbn, em- 
ployed in his lawful huiinets in t h e '  
town, is to be moleRed in his perron 
or property, on ally pretence what- 
ever. 

I f  any officer or foldier Bnll pre-. 
fume ta  hike,  impriion, or otherwiie 
ill-treat ally of the inhabitants, they 
may depend oil bziag punihci  with - 

the 
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& atmoft fevcrity ; and if any officer day of March, one tboufknd 
or foldier hall receive any infult from feven hundred and fcventy-fix. 
,any of the inhabitants, he is to kek GEORGE' WASHINGTON, 
redrefi in a legal way, and no other. Boyon, March zg. 

Any non-comminioned officer or The addrej af rhr honorrrnble counciland 
foldier, or others under my command, bouj of repre/enttivcr ro hir EEXCPZ, 
'who hal l  Le guilty of robbing or . hncy (;ecrp Wajingron, E/g; Gent-ral 
pIunderi"g in the town, are to be im-, andCommnnn'er i n  Chicfaf tk  f i r  

mediately conf bed, and will be mofl oftbe United Cclonirs. 
rigidly punifhed. All officers are there- May z t  pkafijout ExcclZcncy. 
fbre ordered tq be very vigilant in ' When the liberties of America 
the difcovtry of fuch offenders, and were attacked by the violent hand of 
report their names and crime to the opprelliin-when troops hoRile to the 
commanding officer in the town, as r:ghrs of humanity, invaded this co- 
ioon as may be. lony, feized our capital, and ipread 

6 T h e  inhabitants and others are havoc and deftruttion around it  ; 
called upon to h a k e  known to the when o x  virtuous ions weremurdered, 
Qarter-matter-general, or any of his and our houtes dellroyed by the troops 
deputies, all ftores belonging to the of Britain, the inhabitants of this and 
minifierial army, that may be re- the other American colonies, impelled 
maining or ferreted in the town : any by felf-prefervation and the love of 

erfon or perfons whatever, that hal l  freedom, brgetting their domefiiccon- 
k k n o w n  to conceal any of the laid cerns, determined refolutely end unit- 
P r e s ,  or appropriate them to his or cdly to oppofe the fins of tyranny. , 
their own afe, will be confidered qs ' Convinced of the vafl importance 
pn enemy t~ America, and treated ac- of having a gentleman of great mili- 
cordingly . tery accomplihments, to d i f~ i~ l ine ,  

6 T h e  relee men and other ma- lead, and conduCt the forces of the co- 
giRrates of the town, are defired to lonles, i t  gave us the greatell fatis- 
return to  the commander in chief, fatlion to hear that the honourable 
\he names of a11 or any perfon or Congrefi of the United Colonies, had 
perfons, they may fufpett of being made choice of a gentleman thus 
emplayed as fpies upon the continental qualified ; who leaving thepleafure of 
army, that they may be dealt with domefiic and rural life, was ready t a  
9ccordingly. undertake the arduous tak.  And 

All oeicers of the continental your nobly dedlning to accept the 
army, are enjoineci to afiR the civil pecuniary emoluments annexed to this 
magiRrates in the execution of their nigh ofice, fully evidenced to us that 
duty, and to promote peace and good a warm regard to tbe facred rights of 
order. They are to prevent, as much humanity, and fincere love to your 
as pofible, the ibldiers from frequent- c o u p t ~ ,  folely influenced you in the 
.hg tippling-houfts, and firollir~g from acceptance of this important trufi.. 
their pons. YartiLular n ~ t i c e  will be ' From your acknowledged abili- 
taken of fuch oficers as areinattentive ties as a foldier, and your virtues in 
and remiis in their duty ; and on the public and private I~fe, we had the 
contrary, fuch only as are aCtive and mofi pleafmg hopes ; but the forti- 
vigilant will be entitled to future fa- tude and equanimity fo confpicnous 
your and promotion. in your condua ; the wifdom of your 

Fivcn under my hand, a t  head councils ; the mild, yet AriA govern- 
quarters, in Cambridge, the z I it ment of the army ; your attention to 

tbe. 
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6 e  civii eonfitution a t  this colony ; of my co~dn& in d i iarg ing  its i& 
the regard you have a t  a!l times fhewn porratlr duties. 
fbr the h a  and health of thofe under When t h e  councils of the Britiih 
your command; the fatigues yon have natiofi had formed a plan for enflaving 
with chcarfulnefi endored ; the re; America, and deprrving her ions of 
gard )on haveafhcwn for the prekr- their molt iacfed and invalnirble pri- 
Vatlon of our metropoIis, and the vileges, a ahi t  the clearcfi 'remon- 
great M s  with which our military Arancer o f t h e  confinuion, of jaR:ca 
aperations have been conduaed, have a?:! of truth ; and to execate their 
exceeded our moit fanguine eupcfia- fchemes, had appealed to the iword, 
tions, and derand  the w a r ~ e R  re  I eReemed it my duty ts take a part in 
~ r n s  &gratitude. the contek, and rrtore efpecially, on 

The  fupreme tuler of the univerfc account of my being called thereto by 
Laving fmiledon our arms, and crown- the unlolicited fiffrages of the repre- 
cd your labairs with remarkable fuc- Centativts of a free people ; wifhing 
afi ; we ate no*, ai:i,out that effu. f.x no other reward, than that arifing 
fion of blood, we fo much wiffied to from a confcien~ious djMarge of the 
avoid, agam in the quiet poKefion of important truR, and that my Lrvicer 
ohr c ~ p r a l  ; the w~fdom and ptu- might contribute to the eRt!ilhment 
dace of thole movements, which have of freedom and peace, upon a permn- 
obliged the enemy to abandon our nent foundation, and merit the ap- 
metropolis, will ever be remembered plaufe of my countrymen, and every 
by the mhabitan s of this colony. virtuous citiz .n. 
' May ycu itill go on approved by Your profefions of rny attention 

heaven, revered by 11 good men, and to the civil conffitution of this colony, 
dteadec! by thofe tllants who claim whllit aorng ih the line of my de- 
their fe!low men 2s their roperty.- partment, alio dcpland my grateful 
May the Unrrcd Colonics g c  defended thanks. A regird to evcry Pmvlncial 
from flavery by )our viRorious arms. inRitution, wfi~re not ~ncompatible 
May they fill1 fee thew enemifs flying with the common intereft, I hold a 
before you : and (the del~verance of princip!e of duty, and of policy, and 
.your country b ~ i n g  eflkfted) may you, illail ecer form a part of my c o n d u k  
sn ~etirement, enjoy t h ~ t  peace ,nd Had I not lehrnt this before, the hap- 
fatisfdkion of minJ, u hich a l ~  ays at- py experience of the advantages re- 
tends the good and great: and may iulttng from a friendly iatercourfe 
future generations In the peaceful w ~ t h  your llonourable body, their rea- 
enjoyment of that frecdcm, the ex* dy and w~lling concltrrence to aid and 
ercite of ahich your iword fllall be e4a- to counfel, whenever called upon in 
blihed, raife the richefi and nl.~R cafes of difficulty and emergency, 
lafling moments to the name of a would have taught me; the ufcful 
f Y ~ f i i n ~ f o n .  Ieffon. 

Hzs Exrcllenv's An,Got-r. That  the metropolis of your co= 
Gentlemen, lony is now relieved from the cruel 
I return you my moR fincere and and opprefivc invafions of thore who 

%carty thanks, for your polite addrefs ; were jEnt t o  ere& the itandzrd of 
and feel myklf called upon by every lawlefs domination, and to trample on 
principle of gratitu.lc, to acknowledge the rights of humanity, and is agars 
the ho~our  you have done me in this open and free for its rightful poffelZors, 
fefiimonial of jou:. approhation of my mu8 give pleafirre to every virtdous 
appointment to -thc.cxalted itation I and iympathetic heart, and being ef- 
fibty fill ; and what is more pleafing, fe€teci wlthout b e  blood of our fol- 

dicra 
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dims and fdbw-citizens, muh be d- Halifdx on the gd of Ap 41, he 
&bed to the interpofition of that pro- no advice of it to England till the 
Gdence, which has manifefily ap- 12th of May, when the packet failed 
p e m d  in our behalf .through the from thence, and surived in England 
whole of this important ftrupgle, as ofi the thirdof June. 
well as td the niekfures purfued for At  the fame time atrived born Ha- 
b+ng about the happy event. , lifax, Francis Legge, Eiq; Governo~ 

s May that Bein who is po~~er fu l  of Nova Scotia, and Sir James 
b h e ,  m d  in d o k  hands is thC Wright, bert. Governor of Georgia; 
fate of nations, look down with an and a day or two after arrived the 
eye of tender pity and compa5on Ghf w ft' ate dCo from Halifax; 
upon the whole of the United Colo- all w r c h  l e f  that place the tzth of  
hu ; may he eontinue to fmik upon May. General Howe had begun to 
their couniels and arms, and h w n  build redoubts, &c. behind Halif' X, 
&a with lacceit, whifit eniployed in tt, prot& that place. The  fick hg 
the ca& of virtue and mankind.- had landed u ~ o n  an ifland in the har- 
May this diheffad cblony and its ca- bow. . Another veKel which left Ha- 
piralfland evorp part of this wide ex- lifax May a+, brought. advice, that 
tended continent, through his di; General Hawe was preparing to, em' 
Gtne favour, be reflored to more than bark hi army, and that h e  Ihou!d 
their 6-r luftre and once happy be ready by the 2 8 t h  W r j i a l  law 
&ate, and have paw, liberty, and wos proclaimed in this prpvmce OSI 

Mew fecurcd urnon a folid, perma- the z rd  of February. lait, 
and laitin shandation,- Extra8 of a bter from Hahiau, Arocce 

w m R G # I  WASHINGTON. Rcotira, M~ 19. 
*Bifa *,@ 3- 'I'he firfidivifion O n  Thurfday la& arrived here 

bfthe kc and a f ~ o r t s f r o m  Bofion, the Greyhound man of war, Capt. 
containing dridp  the inhabitants, kc* Dickfon, in i ix  weeks from Car:<, 
atrived h e  yeiterda)., after a pairage with nine vittualfers under convoy ; 
bf enly fix &ys. And the k o n d  and the fame day failed the Ro~. 
divifiun, uhtPining the traops arrived c a p ~ i n  wallace. 
ikir &).,  aft^ a ~af fage  of only four On Friday arrived the Savage 

T e  have littie Qr n o  Frov floop c f war, Capt. Bromedge, from 
k m ,  nm-thk P L ~  ~ ~ P P ~ Y  New York, with diipatches fur Ad- 
with any, neithet'm there m ~ e n i -  miral Shuldhan~ and-General Howe. 

fbt this unexpeRed Sunday lait arrived the A r p  
body of P*+ It is fortunate for tranfpott, with Col. Enoch Mark- 
thcging's troops, that the Provincial# ham, and three companies of the 46th 
did not attack this place lait fummer, regiment, 
krhich they cetrainly intended ; but 

6 Capt, Nordbcrg, of the Both re- 
General PfibNe, Who was to have gimen~, wh) cbmmanded at Fort 
bnkmmQcd the expedition* and George, is arrived there, having el* f i v  1500 New E n 6  b p e d  from. the Provincials. 
kd qs in a large A h i p  freighted wlth h d r y  ar- 
M a e a d  'rch06ners for that pur- tk les,  being a donatian from London * but heving that the faall Pox for the arm! ,.is fafely arrived here. 
wau very prevalent here at  that time, A is here, ta 
dek- wan lai* The New be called the Loydl Nova Scotia vo- 
England people are incredibly afikd lunteers, and General Howe h a  if. 
-ddw {mi 1 pox. ' iued a pmcJamatron, offerrng a rird 

-PChough General HQWC artived at pardon to all deferters wlio will fir- 
P reader 
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tender befbte the 24th of Jtme, ond hie Majelly's !loop Hunter ; by w h  
enter iQtd t k f a i d  .cgrps.> was re~eived the following letter from 

A @ecial court of feffions +as Genehl  CEiWeh tb"Lo~%: G&ge 
held here the 16th inf ia~~t ,  to fettle Gcrmal~e: < e lwi th  tht copy of F . the price of provifions, as on account a letter ffom enerd (larleml~ to Ge. 
6f the arrival of the troops every ad- nerd b e .  ' 

vanta e had been taken of the full- 'i ' ~uche t ,  Mg 14, 1776. 
heh o the town, and the gtrat de- My Lmd, 
mand for eveq article thereof. 'l'hd After this mvh had k n  dorely 
brder of fefions runs thus : ' That  invefted by the rebds for five months, 
PIl butchers and others iilling dead and had d&ted all t%& attempts, 
meat hal l  expofe the Surprizc fhgate, Jfis, an& floop 
lickly for file, and ~ o Y ~ ~ ~ ~  Martin came into the balon the 6th 
demand for the beR prime pieces of inffaat. 
beef, pork, mutton, lamb, and veal, ' As fmn a s  that part of rhe 29th 
more than a fl~illing currency the they had on board with their marines, 
pound, avoirdupoize, and the coarfer i n  all about two hundred, wdre laad- 
parts in proportion. Fowls, dead or ed, they, with the g at& part of the 
dive, not exceeding is. each, and garrifm, by this t i m h u c h  i ~ ~ p o v e d ,  
chickens in proportion. Hares or and in high fpirits, rharched out of 
rabbits, IS. 6d. each ; tame ducks, the ports of St. Louis ahd St. John's, 
2s. each; wild ducks IS. 6d. each; to  fee what thob mikhty boalta, 
partridges, 1s. jd. each.' T h e  above were about; they we* fbund very 
prlces are in currency only. . bury in their preparations for a re- 

. - < We hpye now two h i p i  of 140 t k t ;  a few Ihofs being exchanged, 
tons each, with their cargoes, confifi- the line niarched forward, and the 
jngof Ruffia bar iron, ditto hernp,ditto plains were f m  cleared ofrhofe plun- 
GI-cloth, and ditto linen, on Tale, derers; all their artinery, mrlitary 
pbich were taken %om the Ameri- Aores, fcakng-ladders, petards, kc. 
cans, and were condemned in our ad- werk abandoned : T h e  Surprjw, Mar- 
miralty court. Every thing is very tih, and a province nrtf~ed vtffel, went 
quiet here ; they are throwing up up the river, when they alfo quitted 
new works, and making the place the GafpZ, and the a d  f c h m r  
more tenable than it  was ; and an Mary : the rear of the rebels have 
expedition is concerting, but I belie! e halted at Dechambauk, and the Sor- 
they wait the faccours from England prize,-with the other wo veffek, are 
before they mean to put it in exe- a l ~ t t f e  upon this fide of-the falls of 
pution. Richelieu. 

Provifions, as you fee by the ' This ended our I t l e g e d M -  
above, are very dear ; ao years ago ade; during which the mixed, a n i h  
y e  bought here all rhe Lnk? articles Ufi ldicn,  fiilms, &itin an8   ma- 
for one fourth of the .prefent pricrs ; dian militia, with the.artificcrs faom 
even the common fort of foap is fold Halifax and Newbundl*aQ; ihedid 
gt IS. a pound.' great zeal and patienet, d e r  very 

.?bt Lvdon Gazt-ft~ Exi~asrditlauy~pui- fivere duty and uneommm v-, 
lzjhd JIUIC 10, 12 6. i: 

and indifpenfable in a place kPMe to 
~ h ' t ~ b n l l ,  Junc 10. T 's morning be fiomed, befid~s great labour n*- 

Major ,Caldwdl> Lieutenant Colonel ra9' to m ~ d e r  fbch aaemPtf @mc- 
Commandant of t l~k  Britijh militia ticable- 

+A Cmda, wrived from Quebec, in ' NotqithRanding thev inclcxtknt 

' .  - '9 
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& a h  -tbq & e k n c d  health. burnt to the, ;ntc?s ;age, &thoat 
and their (pirats cncreakd every day, doin us the lea& injufy ; it is fup- 
A CPW pf my 1rtte.r QY Genu.1 Howe ofef Jv intendcd a genera! ,af- 
will inform your Lardihip of our fi- ad t i  ba d' .they fuyeedkd in f~ t t ing  
tuation to tb defeat of the rebels fire to the hips and lower town. 
ppon the 3 IR of December. * ' I cannot conclude this letter with* 

For three months &er&ey con- out doing juRlce to Lieutenant Colod 
4ncd their operations to the prevent- nel Maclean, who has bcen indefa- 
31g all fuppiies from coming to town, egably zealous in the King's fervicc, 
and iq burning our fuburbs and hip- and to his regiments, wherein he has 
ping ; . the, latter have almoR all eC colletted a number of experienced go34 
c a p  but the greatelt part of the fub- officers, who have bcen vcy ufefti1.- 

efSt. Roque and St. John hav- Colonel Hamilton, who command- 
iqg:h  burnt:; the remainder was ed the battalidn of feamen, his o%- 
brought.hto town f ~ r  fuel, which yas  cers and men difcharged their duty 
mu* wanted. , with great alacrity and fpuit. T h e  

The beginning of February the fame thing mull be acknowledged of 
mkle w i n  attempted to enterinto a the mallers, inferior officers, and fea- 
aorrefpndence by a fl2 of truce, men belonging to his MajeRy's tranf- 
m m ~ . g e c i  m it, 1 fupppb, by a per- ports, and merchant-men detain-d , 

. mifiw ran ted  for the prifoners bag- here lalt fall : only one ieaman de- 
gagr t enter the town ; but as they ferted the whole time. T h e  militia, 
werq ,@Id immediateIy to withdraw, Britiih and Canadian, behaved \qth a 
unieis they c a p e  to lm lore the Kin 's Aeadinek and refolution that could. 
mercy, they have not F ince returnecf hardly have been erpeaed from me* 

March the ~ 5 t h ~  the advanced unuied to arms. Judges, and other 
4aargofa  party, r~ufed by Mr. B ~ a u -  officers of government, as well as mer- 
jeu.to rellcve the tewn,~ was defeated ; chant,~, chear'fully fubmitted to every 
the. reR diperrid. The  IR i t  w i ) ~  inconvenience, to preferve the town ; 
dilcpvcred that the rebe -1 prifoners the whale indeed upon the occafion 
Bad formed a plot to efcape, to feize fiewad a ipirit and perfeveanccthat 
the gotttd of St. John's gate, and let do them great honour. 
i n  Mr. Arpold ; which was efteau- * T h e  47th from Halifax, and the 
d y  Lilappomted. great part of the zgth, a= fince ar-. 
! The  4th of April the rebels open: rived. 

cd a battery of four uns and one f Major Caldwell, who mmmand- 
howitzer from the oppo f ite fide of the ad the Britih militia all *inter, aa 
sffcr $t. Charles : thek were aKo in- Lieutenant C~lonel  Commandanq 
tended to  b o  the town and hipping, and is bearer of thef: difpa~ches to 
Fmm both they fired red hot hlls.- your Lordhip, has proved himfelf a 
The z$ they attempted rhrqwing faithful iubjea of h ~ s  'Mdjeky. and 
fome fheHs into tQwn from a battery an a&ive ddigent officer. He, an4 
on the hcight~ oppdte to port St. indeed almolt kveq byal fub jd ,  are 
Louise dl there batteries weie much very confiderable fuffcrc~s by the 
dPrnagcd by our artillery. prefent holtile i ~ a f i o n .  

-3 May the jd, about ten at night, I am, kc. 
a firehip attempted to run into the GUY CARLETON. 

.-C#++ac, w h v  the g r p ~ R  part 
h ~ p p i n g  w e n  l a d  up ; but Cispain fbis MojtMt 9brf l& 

it(i6 idfo proved abortive, and fhe su-4, r 8 con 
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, Gpy of a.lrltw.jGam General CarIeton 

to  CencraI h h . ~ 2 ,  daied~uthtc, yan. 
12,1776. 

SIT, 
The I ih of ~ e c e i b e r  MT. Mont- 

gomery rook poB at Sr. Croix, with- 
in l e k t h a n  two miles of Quebec, 
with iome field artillery ; his heavy 
cannon were landed at Caprouge ; 
at the fame time AroM's party rook 
$oAcfion of the avenues. leading to. 

wt&e town, arid prevented all commu- 
nication w ~ t h  the country. T h e  7th 
q wc\mas fioIe into the town with let- 
p r s  addreffad to the principal mer- 
chagts, advifing them to an imme- 
diate fubmiilion, and romiiing great 
inliuigrnce in cafe of their ~ainpli- 
ance. lncloied was a letter to me 

' in  very extraordinary language, and 
a fimmons to deliver up the town ; 
the meffenger was fent to priion for a 
few days, and drummed out. 
' To give morc e$cacy to there 

letters, five fmall w t a r s  were brou ht 
to St, Rocks, and a battery of /i ve 
cannon and one howitzer, raifed up- 
on the heights within abou feten 
hundred yards of the wal!s. Soon 
after Arnold appeared, with a white 
fldg, laid he h d  a letter for me, but 
yas  r~fuied admittance, and ordered 

I to c;ircy b;rck his 1e;tc.r. 
' After every, preparhtory fira tagem 

had been u l ~ d  to ~ntimiddte our 
wretched +gdtlrlfan, as MT. Montgo- 
wer, c\ na p.eaiea to call it, an afisuit 
was giuep the 3 I &  of Decembtr, be- 
twrci. ioUr &nu five &it the ll$cllnlng, 
during a {ROW h m  from the nmLh- 
eait. ' I  he was gengral r from 
h e  fidg of the river bt. Lawrence, 
*long tile lorL+ficd front, round to the 
bal;on, . every part leemed equiily. 
t h i a ~ r n e d .  ' S ~ O  raal attacks too$ 
place u p  the lower towq :.one uuiier 
~ , t t  b,,+p,oriq, ~ e d  by Mc. Mont- 
goqery, the other by Mr. Arnold, 
upon pwt cp l le~  the & ~ t t  a r  Ma- 
t~ioc. This at firir m ~ t  wifh fgme 
$uc&fs, but in the w.d was Bopped. 

A rally fiam tht upper tm under 
Capt. Laws attacked their rear, a n d  
fen t in many prifoners ; Captain M'? 
Douga1 afterwards reinforced thispar- 
ty, and followed the rebels into ~e 
pofi they had taken. Thus Mr. Ar- 
sold's corps, him[& y d  a few otheq 
excepted, who were wounded and car- 
rikd off early, were completely ruin- 
ed. They were caught as it were iq 
a trap ; we brought in their five 
mortars and one cannon. I'he other 
attack war fbon repnlfed with flaugh- 
ter. Mr. Montgomery wasleft among 
$e dead. 

T h e  rebel; have on t& G a u 4 .  
between fnt aqd krren hundred men, 
and bet\leen forty and fifty officers, 
killed, wounded, and taken pifoeen. 
W e  had only one Lieutenant of tk 
navy, doing duty as a Captain in thq 
garrifon, and four rank and file, killed, 
and thirteen rank and file wuunied j 
fwo of the latter are finie dead. 
' YOU will he pleafed to tran7imit 

a copy of my letter to the ~e'cretnry 
G: State, by the fir& oyportunity, f a  .bs MajefiyBs i~formation, &cr 

G. C. 
On the I I th of Juirnt, (om of the s j d  

d q ~  for pnbi@ing rbe Caxztrr) rbr 
folhurng bter  was publ@rd I n  tba 
Grrzettc. 

ddrniralry-OjTce, Jun# 4 I ,  k . 
' By Ictters6om Captain D o g  T6 s: 

ofhis Majefiy's ihip Ifis, dated -- 
bet the 8th and 15th of May, re- 
ce~vad yeiterday by. Captain Hamil- 
ton, late of the Lizdrd, who arrived 
from thence in his Majelly's flwp 
the hunter, it appears that the.& 
whicii failed from Portfmouth W 
J I th of March, having iuccoure OQ 

boqd for tha relief of the .place - 
made the ifland of St. Peter's o n  thd 
I l th  of April ; that he had from 
tl~erfce with ~~~~~~~teit difficulty mad9 
his way, prcfinp the ihip by forca of 
[ail for fifty or irrty leagues t h o u  f large fiqlds of thick-ice; that on t o 
211t oi' April, when he got clear of , 

, the 
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the-ice, he made tho. ihnd. af An- t rea\Hereprekts  their flight to hem 
ticoftie, aact the 6 m e  evening enter- been very ~ r e c i p i t a t ~  as.thepleft not - 
ed the river S:. Lawrence ; that on only their cannon undi$chai~d,.thrk 
the 39th he anclm~e~l  in a inow Itorm fcalin I;tdders,lintr.enching ~ a l s ,  and 
pear the Pilgrim iflands, and from prov d Ions, b~ even many of rhcm 
thence as the Aorm c b r e d  up, ob- theirmufquets. 
firved fuccefive finoaks ham Cape to ' T h e  Surprize m d  Martin werq 
Cape towards Qucbec; and th;t, af- farther Lccdiful in taking an armed 
ter various obfiacles fram fogs, calms, fchooner belonging to the r&ls, car- 
pr ccmtrary winds, he .arrived on the rylng four fix p u n d m  sad iix .three 
gd of May near the Aux Coudres, pouriders, hut the n u n  efcaped into 
whex he  was joiped by his Majefiy'~ the woods ; they mIlb recavered his . 
hip, fie Surprize,,and Manin.floop, Majeity's ichooner the Galpee, which 
which failed on the 20th of March in tlre lalt winter had fallen into the 
from Plymouth, having l ikewi 'e i i -  hands of the rebels, and had-been 
cours o n  boar4. Captain Douglq funk by them, but was loon wrighed 
adds, that havinghcured here aU the and found to be not materially d+ 
Frend  pilots, andevery hour becqn- maged. I t  alfo.appears, from Capt. 
ing more and n~ore precious, he gave Douglas's letters, that on the 8th of 
prders on  the 5th of Ma,y to Captain Ma)' his Majefiy'~ h i p  Niger arrived 
L i n z e  of the Surprize,, to make the with three tranrports, h v k g  on 
beit af his way, and ve notice to hoard the 47th regiment, from Ha, 
?overnor Carleton of t f e approach- lifax; and tha ou the r ~ t h ; C a ~ t a i ~  I mg relief. Captain Linzee arrivodin Lut .\idge, of is Fdajtlty's . i i y  the 
view of thz town at $x o'clock the Tr i~on ,  arrjved with the Lord Howo 
next morning ; and after anfwering and h t e  tranfports, fiaviog L T M ~  

the private iignalsfrom the gaarjfon, on board, together with the Piitllh 
came to an anchor .in the bafon of queen, Agnes, aad aeaver, vNttrul- 
Q e k ,  between the rebel battery on lers from England. 
Pomt Levi, and. the Lower Town, ' C ~ t a i s  Dauglas @ks highly 
where the Ifis and  Martin came to in co~mena?tion of the captains dnd 
an a ~ c h o r  allb, very foon after; and o f i c ~ s  of the hlps  employed to carry 
the fweral detachments they had on fuccours, for t.hur pehverance and 
boardwere immediately landed. Cap- exertion in the many difficulties they 
pin Douglas further obferves, chat had to encounterin thepaiTaxe through 
the G e n d  wifely availing himielf t h e g ~ l p h ~  and in every other part of 
of the diQesent impm&ons whicla rhe the iervice.' 
arrival of the ihips had made on the 

I -- r 
pin& o f  the cebeis, w c h e d  out to Canada is the ady. part of Ame- 
give them bf t le .  but t2;at they as rica where travellers meet with pfi- 
Bftaatly retreated ; on which Capt. horfes. The carriages uii$ in Cma-  

oughs ordered Capt. L i i m  and da are nearly in the h a p  dart h g -  
3p. k h r ~ ~ y  af the Martin k p ,  t i h  whifky, or one borfe4aiR 5 wit4 

with a Proyindal armid veffd, to a lit& f a t  in fiont fbr 'the &ra. 
proeaed up ahe r ivy as far aa the A gcntlemin has favoured us with a 
Rapids, in hopes to annoy them'in lift of the itages between Quebec a d  
their r u e a t ,  which was gtuqded with M m e d  : wrth the p r i a  at e& 
8 4  &&, as it hidered the papties Rage, in Halif. x c u s ~ ~ c y ,  which ir 

a on the oppofire fides of the river froro at  the itandad of five &&in@ fbr a 
- ( i o h g  in h i  gght s e w a d  Mon- Spa& 4 e d  dollar. - , ( -S& 
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v i .% &tgti.f~m ~ 4 6 ~  to  a&&&[. , 

pjz-kt. ' Nrm66rr $ . L e ~ i p l u ~ c  P~iur, . 
: &.?fsix . - 0ue.League and half - C. I 6 

Carrouge - Qne League and half - 
*'Perry at Carmge - - - ' ~9 

1 0  
st. AugllIria - Three Leagues -. 3 - 0  
Boit Aux TremBlers Two Lqagqes audhalf - a h 
M u a r a e r  - Ttro beagues q d  halt -- 2 -6 
?f&I-ry -----n .--- - I -6 - 

. Cape SanRd +. T w L e a g u e r  - z o 
- .'Dechambault ---w . TWO Leagues - 2 Q 

--&a Brondiwr -. . Three Qaguep . 3 . 0  
.m Grondines .,One Leqgur and half -o I 6 
St. h n ' a l  -e Dittg -4 I 6 .  
* F p r y  . + .--. -e o 6 
Banfean . . - Pi t to  _. I 6 - --- -- . 0 ~ 6  
'cE3izil -- TWO &eapcr -- . 2 6 
,* Ferry -9 -- -- O- 6 
&!himplain Haut - T w o  Leagues +nd h@ - 2 6  
Cape Madelain - .Two Leaguer - 2 o 
TO tL e p a f i i ~  tv Trois R. One Leagut . I Q 
Take thd fery h ~ r c  toTrois-Rivierea - z 6 
Pmnt do Lac - Three baagueq - .  3 0  

. Majhifh - Leagwa - . - 3 
Ri&acDehup - Ditto - 3 O 

Makinongee - Two beague9 and half - 2 a 6  
Here take p d a ~  by water to BertiC, five Leagups 
Doutray . -- Two Leagues and half - I :  
Vallevee - . Three Leaguaand half - - 3, 6 
St. Sltlpice -- One League and half -- . i 6 

- Arpentini -- Three Leagues - 3 O - Berry to Long PointontheIiland of Mowed - , f p 
Paint Aux Trenbks Two Leagues -- z o 
Montreal - Three Leagues,, .l.T. 2 Q >  
_. 3 - 

T o t d  txpcncc toMontreal &. 3 8 4 
. , 

-. 1 '4Em;brr Gwcttc sf Jme z . he, with a detachmew of the 8 t b  - WW, 3j* 11, l7,6.:he fob regiment, b m c  Canadians, +nd a 
b w h g  letter from &udral Clyleton number of Indians, had taken, the 
~b LoP6. G b g a  Germaine was this 19th initant, a fort at the Cedars, 
morning received by &(ttenant two pieces of cannoq, and. 390 rend 
Pmlej., d ~ h i s  MabRy's ihip Lizard, prifmers at diicretion. T h e  day fol- 
rnkad from -bet in the Hope lowing a p~rey of ~ z o  rebels-cmffd 
Wfp0nb from the ~qand .of M m t r e d  to j(iq- 

481f.iboqd4h W a y  oppaJEtr St. ,4ara's, chin ; thole .were attacked by Meif. 
I . M a j  25, 1776. Lorimer aad.M~ngtiny, defeated and 
: Mp Lard, taken. 

I have this moment received qn The h a l l  force that is arrived 3 
wcount from Captain ForRer, that +win& nearer to the rebels, to  Q e  lf 
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Ray affibancc canbegiven ta the King'a which had par& m m p q  In a gdk 
good fubj& above, who h+ve begun of wiad the ~ 6 t h  of Mv He adds 
rather foaner than I cbiffd have Wiihcdi ' &at  th-&ps continued vefy helRhy 
T h e  rebels are itill numerous itl che aad in gpodfpirits. . . 
provirice, add talk of l q e  p i n f o a -  &.r#r&? $f a lmrr from @&rI%c$ 
men6. 1 am, &c. . I - May 10, 1776. --' 

GUY eARLETON. '  ' When 1 arrived here on &e 5th 
Liiatenant Pooh fkiled from Qe- of November lait, I fwnd tha p k  in 

bec on  die afternoon of the 26th of a ddencclefi pate. I hrl m a d 4  
May, and give$ an account, that be. the ntafier of  the veffd I was 'in to  
tbre his departure, fame Indians had take on board upwafds af IUD men. 
arrived from the party at  the Cedars, who were waiting a t  Newfblztdland 
about eight leagnd h m  Montreal, for a pan'age hither; for I had:lbmc 
who Cnfbrmed him f ia t  the Indians intimation of the &ate of &ainIerc, 
of the wellern codfederacy were i d  though nothing near fo bid : as I 
motion to join the King's troops, and found it  ; and ~t was fortunate-we did 
that a very large body of them were bring thefe men, for the greater part 
within three days March of the Ce- of them were carpenters, and other 
dars: he adds, that the fame aight artificers, and were of the greateft 
he left Qebec he met the tranfporti fewice In repairing our dcfeaces, and 
with the Britilh regiments from Ire- making platforms for our eannon ; 
land, under convoy of t k  C q s f o r t  fo that I Cimrely think w4 auld  not 
and Pearl, and had no doubt of their have done withotrf them. We had 
arriving at  Q~ebec tlrenext morning ; a t  that time not a a finglc bldiu.  
and that his &rival at the Ifle of On the 12th sf Nov. Coi. M a c l u l  
Couste on the 28th, he found the arrived with about 170 of his 
tranlportii with the Bruniwick troops, regiment, and it was lucky L did ; 
under cohvoy ofthe Jnno and Blonde, for on the 14th Arnold apptued be- 
at adchok, waiting tor the return of fore the town, and I really b e i h e  the 
tide, in &der to proceed ut, to Qe- ates wouM have been opened. to him 
bed, rhe wind being then unfidvour- 6 y the d i f a e d  and taint&earted 
able ; but that Lieutenant Qeneral among us, if i t  had n H  hem ibr the 

before in the Sur- Colonel. On  the 19th General Carle- 
probably would ton nrived. T h e  firR t b g  tst Gc- 

on the evening of the neral did was to tam out the fd@- 
ed, and all ivho wbuld not af?iit i n  the 

: Adm'rafry-Ofice, June 25. defence of the place. Thia oc&on- 
. ' Commodore Hotham, who failed ed a great trooping out of town ; but 
i n  the PreRon with h e  othcb df though it diminiihed our numbers, it 
bis Majeity's fhips, to convoy the added greatly to our &en th, and h a  
=an@ib, hr'ving on borm the 6 6  prored wr lkfety ; &'v%& a u l d  we 
d i v i h  uf Heffian troops, and the have &nc with fuch a pard .dfsllk 
#arty of guards ordered to jbin the friends, and trembling onas ? as k 
anny under the cornmanti of Grnerirl was, God-knows we had enough to 
Howe,-@es an actount in a letter do. t 

received from him, dated the r;th in- ' .On thc IR of December W l a n ~  
itant,-thac he wps thtu arrived in lat. gomery landed at  Point aux T r e d l w  
44<-$7 dcg. north loh. 3 0  : 1 2  deg. he appeared before the  tow^ on. t b  
wblR6rn tAc Lizard, with all his sth, and h t  us a kmmuna, wl&h 
convoy: ~rwt tbt M&ga brig, was turned back without being attend- . ?.. 4 



ki to. Dn Ehe rath he began to 
throw b m b s  inte  the town, and an 
the ~ 7 t h  hh began to cannonade, but 
with' very littlc 'offa&. At different 
W attempted ic*cnl prapgfa l~  
but none were h&ncd tg., About 
the toth we were i n b m d  by de- 
4rterr that hc was preparing to itorm 
.s ; on the 25th fome of their people 
=re k e n  near h walIs before day- 
light, a d  we bad a terrible alarm, 
but tbey did not follow t h e i ~  pur- 
pofh. From that time to the 3tit 
the gYrifiPa were dl under arms every 
~ i g h t ;  w d  chat day, in the morningb 
thay made their attack in good ear- &. While two parties made falfa 
attacks in two different p - ~ t s  of the 
orall. -Montgomery attempted the 
Gnuth cud, and Arnmld the north end 
of h e  lower town. M m n t p e r y  was 
h H a d  a t  thc fid difcharge ; his whole 
p t y  mu& have been cut & if a Car 
d m  officer had not failed in his 
duty. On the other fide orthe town 
&n4W was furaounded, but got off 
g a y  early with about zo of his party ; 
the retreat of the reR was cut OE by 
r fwrie from the palace gate. 

T h e  prifbacrs we made amount- 
ed to 4s a, officers includad. Arnold 
d e n  turned his fiege into a blocIude, 
u ~ d  we mt inaed  pretty c$et till the 
~ 6 t h  of February 5 wc then found 
t h y  were bugiinntng to receive rein- 
fbrcaments, and we have been in con- 
tinual aneafu~efs and eupe&tation e w r  
k c  They a&& three new bat- 
sedes, with wh ch t h y  did fume &- 
rnage to the hipping in the Cad + 
&ac, and killed a few pegpk. At  
lalt, on the. 3r3. ofhbay, they took the 
opportunity of the flood to fend a fire- 
P p uptbe &I, in &? tofet fire 
to the hipping, and at  the fame time 
we aould lee them dfacvn up, ready 
t o  a& the d r ,  if the fire-hip 
~ ~ k p l a c e  : in truth, their fchemo wan 
4 1  laid. T h e  k i p  coming from 
halow was a t  firft fuppoled to bu a 

friend arrived fiom fca @ om dief t 
i t  was night, and it  was not till h a  
was very near otlr hipping that- ihr 
wad difmvered to be an enemy. On 
this we beg= a heavy fire on her; 
and when they found they were dX4 
covered they lighted the train, and in 
a mon\eiit h e  was in a M a z e ;  her 
fails immediately took fife, and check: 
ed her way, and the tide then be: 
ginning to ebb he was carried dowd 
the river by it. The kllows on board 
made their efcapc in boats. Had 
their fcheme iuccceded, i t  mu& have 
thrown us into great wnMion ; and 
if they had taken that opportunity 
t o  affault, b r  which they ppeparcd; 
wz fhould have been in inimident 
danger ; but i t  pleafed God to prc- 
Ccrve us. Thew ladders were laid 
round the town at hand b r  them a 
day or two before: O n  the 6th af 
May, in the m l l i n g l  we were again 
alarmedwith another ihip, and we ail 
repaired to aur alarm paints ; but 
we wefe fow agreeably difappoisted 
a t  finding i t  to be the S u r p r k  frigate. 
come to our relief, which was pug 
iantly followed by the Ifis of 54 gunsi 
and the Martin l b p .  They had aa 
h a r d  about roo marhas, and twe 
companies of the 2gth mginunq 
which were l m d d  w ~ t h  all expedi; 
tion, and at  noon we marchad out td 
.attack the enemy, but t h ~  did not 
chufe to wait for us. W e  have talted 
all their ammunition, baggage, &o 
in fuch prodigious quanaues, that i t  
is incanceivable where they could g b  
it. T h e  Ourprize frigate, and the 
Martin floop, with two armed khoonr 
ers that we had here, failed up the 
river abont the time we marched outh 
and have taken on the river the Gafr 
pee floop of war, which the relx!s had 
ieized lait November, with a numb& 
of other veKels and boa s, and a great 
quantity of mtillery and a m m u n i n m  
and a number of prifone~s, we know 
pot precilely- how many. The ptmdt 

\ 
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at our numbers that mucl~ed out 'did 
not exceed 6co men, for no militia 
was ordered out, only fuch as offered 
themfelves as volurlteers, and the re- 
bels confiderably exceeded 3000 men. 

My fatigue has been great. Be- 
fore tliis affair, I fcarcely ever laid 
two fucclfive nights in my cloaths, 
but on t'lis occafioll I flept in my 
cloaths 80 fucceflive nights (except 
when 1 was on duty, and did not Ceep 
at all) and my room was a guard- 
room. We have not wanted provi- 
lions, but we have wanted wood vcry 
much, which in this excefiive cold 
country is terrible indeed. *.- 

This, as nearly zs I can make out, 
was our garricon during the firge : 

Col. Maclean's men - 170 
A company of the 7th regiment 60 
I\/larines . - 40 

7 

270 
Seamen - - - 450 
Militia, about 2 . 800 

1520 
Out of there y e  had fcarcely any 

that could be called regular troops.- 
Col. Maclean's is a corps juR begin- 
ning to be rqikd, and the company 
of the 7th is cornpied of three-fourths 
pfrecruits lait fpring (moil of them 
Norfolk men.) bdeed the militia 
p a s  of more impo~japce thae you can 
conceive, and Lchaved very well. 

E,r,,n of ~1 Ictttr from @cbec, nd'y 
24, 1776. 

O n  the zzd General Carleton left 
this place by water, with the 29th re- 
*merit about 600, and 340 ~f the 
~ 7 t h  regiment. For threr weeks we 
have had Itrong north-weR winds, 
very unfavourable for' the arrival of 
the mops  from England, and for the 
General's progrcfs up the rlver. The  
rebels never flopt in their flight from 
hence, till they got to Sorrel, (140 
piles from Qcbec, 'and about $0 tkk 

2 1  .) 
fide of Montreal) where thcy are far- 
tifying then~fclves, and gathering an 
the provifions thcy can. Their num- 
bers before Quebec were more than 
we really believed, they were near 
4000 ; 1000 more have iince joined 
them from the lower colonies. 

Yellerday an exprefi arrived, ac- 
quainting us that Lieutenant Colonel 
Caldwell and Governor Hamilton had 
come dorrn from the upper poits witb 
t5e greateit part of the 8th regi- 
ment, with 500 Indians and fome 
Canadians from Detroit ; at a place 
called the Crdars, about 45 miles 
from Montreal, they attacked a guard 
ofqoo rebels, commanded by a Col. 
Buttle ; they killed or took almoR 
the whole of them, and were on their 
march to Montreal.' 
Extrafl cf a letter porn c ~ e h c ,  May 

=5' ' Thoygh I have hardly any thing 
new to wnte you fince my lait, by the 
Hunter floop of war, yet I would nor 
mifi the opportunity of the failing of 
a veffel ~ h i c h  goes from hence to- 
morrow with the Lieutenant of the 
1-izard, who carries dikatches from 
Captain Douglas to the admiralty. 

Both ' the army and navy feem 
heartily to concur in the bufinefs they 
are fent on, and every preparation is 
making to proceed up the river as 
foon as the German troops arrive.- 
The  feven legiments from Ireland 
gave us fpirits on their arri':al, and 
kith what have dropped in before (for 
Geneml Howe Cent us a bat t~hon of 
,700 men) we now. rnuller ro,ooo ef- 
frttive pen. The  royal Canadians 
which General Carleton raifed, arp 
very refpeftahle foldiers, for the fiegp 
hns quite perf~Rcd them in their du- 

t y .  
Since the opening of the river, 

we have had arrivcd here many fail, 
27 of which were vi&uallers. Wa 
are in daily expeftatio~ls of General 
Burgoyne and the tranfports, and b~ 
affured, from every appearance, that 

Q thcrgp 
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t h ~ e  is not the lcaR doubt of the en- t ; i k e p l ~  between Great-Brit* p ~ ~ f  
fve recovery of this province, which I any one of the United Co1onles.- 
think will be a mortal itroke to the ,Slaves have been known to prefer fer- 
Provincial affwiation, and confe- vitude to freedom, but this has all  
quently' the means of a reconciliation Ways hilppened where their mafter; 
b e t d e n  the Colonies and the Mo- lifed them exceedingly well. ThC 
ther Country.' moment ill ufage and a difigard of -- 'their interefi takd place, the happinefs 

VO tbe Peoplc ofPe.m/u~'u~Ik. d fuch a dkpqndence and cqnneff iot) 
is gone for ever. 0 ur conneaion car! (Centiawd from page IOZ.) 

I have hewn in my lait, direc- no longer exiit on- former principles; 
tcd to the people of North Arne; Thefe principles did not, nor could 
rica, the impdffibility of a re-union dot proteA us. They once exified, 
with Great-Britain on the ~ r i n c i ~ l e i  and whatkood did they do us ; Did 
'of the year 1763, if we mean to pre- they fave us from our prefent trou: 
'ferve our liberties. T o  be elFefiually bles ? I fay therefore, ~f a fe-uniod 
feauzd from future mifchiefs and ma- takes dlace, it mult be on the ~rinci: 
;chinations in a cafe of re-union, there ples of unlimited dominion on the ons 
mufi not &e one crown officer either hand, abfolute fubmiftion on the o t h e  
tivil or mllitary left on the continent, They will fooner treat with yod as 
nor  a Briti@ h i p  of war permitted to 'independent Rates, ant yoti 
enter our h a r h .  Fmm them our dl that is necelGrythc &re p u t  
prcfent diRrdes fprang, and by ,them privileges, while you acknowledge 
%hey will be continued. And while iiubjeBion. Bbt grantin they hquld , 
any &chis prmit ted to remain among -be willing to grant abf$ute fecutity, 
us, we keep our enemy in our boiom, which they n a e r  will ; the Colonies 
and the robber in our houfe. Be our which have fuffered leaR ma? --unit6 
doors ever fo itrongly bolted it will  on thefe terms: others, I am confi- 
r d d  nothing toour iecunty. Nothing dent neither cah @or will, until the- 
.but a divifion among the colonies, se deprived of that tbrefight whvhr( 
whin it ihall be finally debated in diRinguiihes them .ftam the lamb ~ h *  
'Congrefs whether we Gall be inde- lidrs tbe had of the butcher.' To 

be the cauk of imagine that thiee of the fouthm and 
ture t a r s  to Amcnca. This is the four of the northern Colonitis cah w e t  Rndent - 

Kngle point oh which our future hap- re-unite on ady other principle thall 
kine6 or m i f q  will finally turn. . , * that of abfolute conquett is folly hj 
' It is eafy talking of a re-union the axtrtme. 

and permanent fecunty to our liber- '. Blood once ihed puts a fipal p 
ties, and public orators may fay it riod to  all other accommodations ; 
is very plain. I am ' no member of and the exciting a flavc' to wt ,the 
Con re&, no committee-man, nor in thrvarof his mdter roduces a Iiplilar B the  eurts  ofdtber ; but I will throw r&B. A f irit onceelldied by bid, 
cut  Pme hints to bath, which it might can nevere& mobd but by the iamb 
not be amifi m confider. Our wel- or a total extinttion of its h e .  ' And 
fare will great1 depend on the weight God is fo fir from deiiring or exp&. 
they havein d e  minds of tllofe r h o  ing a f r i i d l y  re-union and mmc.: 
&te entruited with our publicaffairs. tion in fuch cafes, that he h;lsacpati- 
' He betrays an uncommon degree nually declared the cantrary iR every 

of i norance of human nature, who difpenfation fince. the murder of Ah!, 
7.h& @at a cordid re-ui?n can . by mnhtly repeating, that he.wb 

- I , . .  . 
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his blood be i h d '  I ;he;efore &peat 
it, that a re-union of moil of the co- 
lonies is now become ihpffible. Can 
,any of the Ne*-England Colmies 
ever be cordially united to Great4 
Britain ? Can they ever apgroach their 

. tea waits without viewjng with hor- 
for and iddignation the ravages of 
per Aeets and armies I €an Vir inia, 8 the 'Catelinas, or even New ork, 
ever be content with governors a p  
pointed Ijy the aown ? T h e  day they 
t a n  contented1 fibmit to hch  ap- 
pointments, w H h  re-union, the +irit 
bf freedom will forPke thefe colonies. 
Freemen win .never grow on fuch a 
Toil. Whea this takes place, Great- 

' Britain may conv&t her African into 
!in American C h p a n y  of flave tra- 
ders, and fend her hips  to carsy her 
white n e p s  to the Weft Indies m 
work her fugar plantations. I have 
a tetter opinion of them, than to think 

for fuch a metamorphofis ; 
I them there ri?= ore conclude they will fight for 
independency, and they will obtain it. 
O n  this actount, an attempt of any of 
rhe  Colonies to be re-united to Great- 
'Britain, would be a very unwik and 
unhappy meafure. A war twice 
'fought always cofts Ids b l d  and 
*treafure than, once cff&ually gone 
throu8h.-Thqre are f m e ,  who 
knowing that a republic well rdgu- 
'lated is ever unfavowabk to that 
ambition which aims to be aggrandiiz- 
td at the public expence, w111 make 
ftrenuous oppofition to independency, 
and they would willingly difunite the 
colonies rather than join in f l i r t ing 
it. T o  fuch I would thrsw out fome 
cautionary obfervatioaj. 

' 
I R, A didion of the Colonies will 

not prevcnt the independence of thofe 
which &and out. 

zdly, T h e  proviaem which kbmit  
M return to wads end agriculture, 
md confeqnently M e  the nie ofarmr, 

3 1 
whik they that Raid oat will be ex- 
pert warriors. 

~ d l y ,  l'lie contirknt wiU be divided 
into two diainlt empires or repub- 
lics, a northern and a fouthern : fop 
arure yourfelves, Virginia will nwet 
Submit, and the Carolmas (If liot Ma- 
ryland) will join her. 

gthly, ~ h a e  there is land tg fettle, 
and two empires on the contindent, 
war wih be fie confeqycnce. 

gtl~ly, When Great Britain is ib 
far reduced as to declare thep  inde- 
pendent, who will pmt& the ftlb 
mitting colonies from the refe~tment 
of incenfed fiarriors, whom they de- 
ferted I Such colonies will fitpily be 
divided hetween the two po\te'is. 

T h e  man who traces thek hints 
fairly, be he who he may, if he means 
not to fell his ri ht to A m ~ i c a  witt 
be a firehuous afvocate foi indepen- 
dency, and a united continental IegiE 
lame. 

From tbr fw. 
To tbc Pmple of NorthAmerica. 

* Havin difpatdred my two irrc 
gular num h rs, which were partitu- 
larly diretied to the fieemen of the - 
province of PennTylvania,' I now r e  
turn to the plan I irft  f i t  out  up^, 
which was to lay f id i  objeQs b e f o ~  
you, as if properly attended to, will 
enable you to fccure that to your OF- 
@ring, for which you at prefent con- 
tend, and put it out of the power of 
any let of men, however cunningand 
ambitious, to rifc Into power and im- 
portance at  your expence. T h e  fub- 
jeti of my prefent number, hodever 
ill qualified I may be to diEcufi it, it 
of very reat confe oence to Arne- 
rica ; i t  % i c i n g  impokbls to make the 
bdt of our prefent advantages, nakEn 
old prejudices are effdually removed. 

I wifh it to be-examined with care 
and reviewed with impartiality ; as 
truth is my objea, and the happineis 
of mankind, without regard to feA, 

'L? party, 
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party, province, or diitriA, the end of 
my labour. 

Pare monarchy is that form af 
government which is framed for t h ~  
exaltation of the prince alone, and his 
interefi and grandeur are of primary 
confide ratio^ ; the people are only of 
coniequence fo far as their welfare is 
involved in his. T h e  grand monarch 
j s  theonly being kno*n to the confii- 
tution, who like the divinity, pzrdon 
the cohparifon, derives every power 
from himielf, from whom the other 
members of the community, derive 
every priviledge they poffefi, and on 
whde will they depend for a conti- 
nuance. Arifiocracy divides all the 
privileges of the f i a t s  among the 
grandees of the nation, and confii- 
t u t h g  them the fole legiflators and 
executors, lodges all power in their 
hands. Oligarchy difiributes the pow- 
ers of government into a few hands, 
who are generally the leaders of fo 
many fdltions tvh~ch exifi in the Rate. 
I n  all thefe fo rm the people are of 
but {mall, if of any confideration, and 
the farther we diverge fiom pure ma- 
narchy, the mo;e intolerable they be- 
come. Popular government fome- 
times termed democracy, rcpublic or 
common wealth, is that plan oi civil 
hciety, wherein the commullity a t  
large takes the care of its own wel- 
fare, and manages its concerns by re- 
preientatives eleAed by the people out 
of their own body. 
' Seeing the happinefi of the peo- 

ple is the true end of government, 
and it appears by the definition that 
the popular form is the only one nhich 
has this for its objelt, it may be worth 

into the caulis . whiqh have 
.prevented its fuccefi in the wer1d.- 
In this enquiry it would ill become 
us to fit down contented wirh the ac- 
counts given of royal amballkdors, 
or of ambition \vlio can never 
arrive to the height they afpire to i,n 
a re clllic.' Wid1 hch  nlen ~t is im- 
pofi\lc for a common-wealth to 

ionfer happinefi on ia memberf.-- 
Were thev honefily to inveitigate the 
fibjelt perhaps they would alter their 
opinions. The neceffity of mutuaf 
defence firit gave rXe to iocial con- 
nexions, which were confequently of  
the military kind. Thus very great . 
difiinttions between the members of 
the fame community, were. incorpo- 
rated ~ n t o  the very conffitution of the 
h e ,  and formed an infupcrable ob- 
ftaclc to a perfe€t republic. Every 
nation which has hitherto attempted 
to iet up a republic, entered on the 
meafure too late. They were the 
convulled remains of fome govern- 
men t erelted upon mihtary principles, 
and finding it hard to content thole 
with the fimple rights of freemen, 
who were once poffeEeifrd &of all power, 
they too eafily gave way to claims of 
a iuperior nature, whereby they ad- 
mitted an interefi feparate and dlitintt 
from, and inconfiitent with, the gt- 
neral welfare of the people : this in- 
terefi for ever claihin with that afthc 
community,. produce 5 continual con- 
fufions, ontll the people, wearied out 
with the firuggle, gave up to the arii- 
tocratical party, or blinqy following 
iome popular leader, in confidence of 
his attachment to their interefi, gave 
all power into his hands, whlch ge- 
nerally ended in tyranny. 

T h e  inexperienceof mankind urat 
another caufe of the decay of popular 
governments ; being unacquainted with , 
legiflative repreientation, eitablibed 
-on the principles of a free, u n i n f l ~  
enced, and general eleAion, they met 
in large and conkquently tumultuous 
affemblies ; this gave ambitious a d  
deiiguing men, to vhom iuch a form 
of goverdment is always unfavourable, 
great opportunities of breeding d i  
tul bances and creating fa~sons, whi& 
generally t e r ~ n a t e d  in its d i f fo lu~~n.  
EeGdes this manner of condu* 
public affairs, not iuiting extenfiw 
dominicn, the pri.;ileges of the fociety 
were continuaiiy confined to the pre- 

cin&s 
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dn& of the capital, and as f i n  as 
their territories extended beyond there 
bounds, flavery took place, which in- 
ducing the neceility of itanding ar- 
mies, laid a foundation for ovcFtiirn- 
ing itielf. T h e  feuds and animofi- 
ties attendant on this mode of ma- 
naging public affairs, gave great op- 
portunities to thole whofe ambitious 
dcfigns were incompatible with the 
good of the fociety, to bring it into 
diflike and contempt. Far: from try- 
ing to remedy any defeas in the iyf- 
tern, or to put an end to faRions and 
dilturbanccs, they ufcd their utyofi 
abilities and cunning, to heighten t.k 
old and excite new, until the minds 
of the people were io torn to pieces, 
and WOFR out by feuds and confufions, 
that they were ready to iubmit to 
any thing, which couM relieve them 
fmn their unh'appy fituxtion ; then 
artfully charging the troubles them- 
{elves had occafioned, to the fault of 
the conffitution, they eafly obtained 
iuch a change in its form as was more 
favourable to their defigns. 

Political writers either miitaking 
the true caufes of the uneaiineffes 
which are found in ancient popular 
governments, or willing to m,Ll. re court 
to princes, have greatly contributed to 
bring the republican forms of go- 
vernment into difcredit ; this hzs been 
carried to fuch a length with many, 
that the mentioning a democracy 
confiantly excites in them the idea 
danar thy  ; And few, except fuch as 
have emancipated themielves from the 
hackles 9f political bigotry and pre- 
judice, can- talk of it with patience, 
or hearken to any thing offered in its 
defence. 

One or ail of the foregoing caufes 
havc a t  Bne time or another conai- 
buted to the d&uRion of republics ; 
but of ill. athers the firit has done 
moil. - Where two or more fkparate 
inrereits cxiR in a government, there 
contention will remain until one b e  
comes mailer. A nation muR confiit 
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of all kings; all nobks, or all firnpfe 
freemen to prevent iuch coofufions 
and preferve its privileges. Every 
attentive reader of hiftory muit per- 
ceive this. The  hifiory of the Roman 
common-wealth, abating for its fo- 
reign wars, is little elie but a relation . 
of feuds, fafiions, and animofities, 
occafioned by the exiRence of a rank 
of nobles, whore intereR was uncon-r 
netted with that of the Plebeians ; 
they formed ichemes and ado ted 
plans to balance the powers a n B n  
concile the interefis of there two 
ranks; but 211 to no purpoie : ty- 
ranny at laR deitroyed them both.- 
The  irreconcilableneis of thefe two in- 
tereits did more to prevent the forma- 
tion of a republic in Great-Britain, 
than all the ambition of a Cromwell ; 
and i f  I miitake not, Ludlow, in his 
memoirs charges its failure to this 
canfe alone. W k r e  no King is, that 
body muit enjoy his power or be an- 
nihilated : they muit and will hang 
together. T o  a man of refletlion ' 
this will readily appear, and fully ex- 
plain the realons why a parliament 
that dethroned a King, voted a Houfe 
of Lords uieleb. They will be an 
everldfiing plague to the iociety which 
has not a King, for they will always 
be aiming at kingly authority ; and 
where there is a Kin their dignity 
and confequence will !ow from him, 
and they will be, his tools, if he makes 
no attack on their p e c u l s  privileges. 
' Two or more difiina interefis can 

never exiit in iociety, without finally 
dcitroying the liberties of the people. 
The  beR plans will fail in accom- 
plihing this, until mankind ha11 havc 
univerially learned to do to others as 
they would be done unto. T h e  whole 
wifdom of the Britih nation, at a 
time when its virtue and wlidom was 
at the higheft, exerted its utmoit ef- 
forts to form a perf& p!an of poli- 
tical freedom, and to preferve and re- 
cure the rights of the three difiina 
claffes of King, Lords, and Commons. 

and 
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and it' w k  thoug& th* had e+etted d u a n g  f i h  a government 6 hmpld 
it ; but latter experience has proved i n d  eafy, and America fo bt fbr iu' 
the contrary. T h e  crown of Oreat- teception, that a dozen of wik hmlr 
Britain is now as abfolute in legifla- ~ n d  honefi hearts mi he b one day 
m e  as the Crown of France, and form a plan fbi the Lf  nited Colonies, 
were it not for the Haheas Cotpulr *hi& would as much excel ady one 
a, and hid by jury, the cmfiquenccs now ejrifiin as the Bti& coi~tlid 
of offending i t  wouid be hll as kd. tution does $at of Caff~rh. 

Kings and nobles are artificial * When I fetioufly a n d d m  this, 
Kings for whore emolument rivil fo- and take a calm furvey of the fhte  of 
ciety was never intended, apd not- t i v i l  government thrbughout the 
withftanding thty have kid the good world, the modes whereby they aca 
fortaae ta dcape without general cen- quited their prefent forms, and tha 
fure from the world, yet I will boldly caufes which gave rife to them, I 
&m that nine tenths of all the pub- cannot help cherilhing a fccret hope, 
lic calamities which ever bcfeI man- *hat God has deRined Anwriea to 
kind. were brought on by their means. form the laR and be8 plan which can 
T h e  protdt which the Almighty en: pofibly ex*, and that he will gta. 
tered a ainR Kin s, when the Jews dually carry thofe who have long li deman ed one, kews in what efi- bent under the gallidg yoke of tyranny 
mation they are held by the divinity. in every other quarter of the gldbe, 
Point me out the King that does not into the bdfom of perfeft liberty and 
verify the defcription, and I will be- freedom in Amaica. We& the great 
gin to ripe& thedivinity of the,bible. men of the prefent day, and all tbk 
Wicked Kin and Governors make up who choofe to interfere in ptabEc af- 
the hie0 okrhe Otd TeRament, and fairs only to fet before them the god- 
the chie ?' part of the labour of the like plearure of conferring the mo& 

rophets was to keep them within 'lalling and complete Aate uf hap+- 
Lunds. I t is  thought to be vaRly in fa- nefi human nature is capable of, in a 
Mur of king's thatwe are commanded Rate of civil fociety on miffions yet 
to ray for tl~em ; but if the nature or unborn, and the eternak r m t d  which 
de k ign ofprayer were attended to, i t  muR attend the doiqg of fo mnch 
would certainly make againR them. good, I cannothelp thinglng but con- 
If the wickedeR of men itand mofl in baaed  views, partial inrnrib and 
need of prayers; i t  is nowonder that party f a b n s  wonld link under and 
i o  many 'clergymen are continually yield to confiderations d io p a *  
fending up petitions for Kings ; but fuperior a nature. 
it is certainly much againR them f ia t  Few opportunities have ever beat 
'all thefe prayers do them fo little offered to mankind of framing a n  en- , 
good. tire confitution of government upon 

c .  Mankind never foRred fo much equitable principles. All modern 
during the miftence of a republic as writers on this iubjea, agree that 
rhey have f i e r e d  in the hart reigns mankind are entitled to freedom by 
.of many Kings. A Harr the 8th birth, and that they are btdependent 
did mn. milchief m his fuij& than of, and a a level with each otha~ 
my republic ever did to its members, hen they enter into Wety .  Thh 
notwithltnadig that they were fa ill $ing the cak, it is evident that wbrc 
conttituttd. But the true principles eat difin&io~s exiR in a community E of republicanifm are at prerent fo wen fore its mnfcitution is formed, iu 
underflood, and the mode of con- members do not enter on equally a& 

vantag- 
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\rantagow teylqs, q d  it will be dif- f A~+'L e r q  avil mqftitutioq 
hcult if not impofible to frame now exiR~ng iq the world is partly 
+table plan. Pome had he; Pal-  the @urious &spring of i b m ~  f~~~ - 
hes, and PaGes Cpnfcripti, ' b e h e  ve* defeaive one. Perhaps America 
be Wfemgted it, and the confequence b theonly country 'in theworld, wholr 
, was % eternal. clahing o f '  interefi ly free &om all political impediments 
w;;ch ke t t e i r  confiitption fo fluc- a t  the very time it is laid under tb 
juaring, $at yhey-never could be faia peceaty of frnming a civil  conftitu- 
to have any thing permanent, b$ tion. Haying no rank exifiing above 
iheb h t r e d  to Fings, and rhij was that of freemen, h e  has but one in- 
'he only fiable erinuple whlc!+ prey tkrefi to cbnfult, and that intereft, 
ferved t& common-weal$ . , 'as long as bleffed be God for it, is the trueand 
it jailed. ' J ' onry interefl of man m e m h  & 
; Whepever any rapk in f o c i e ~  w {qctety. 

;Ivefied k i t h  more than an ' equd . SALUS P O P U 5  
$are of the ,grivile es and powers 05 From tbc P~~tn,&wnaia 'JwnJ. % that &xietfr, 1t m$ e as the eipence Memrnlo to tbt &ican.r. 
bf,& a h &  ranks. Men, natqrallp Remember the ftamp A&, Q 
i n  a level, on ht t o  remaiu fo by $e iyhich immenfe tums were to be year- 
mnflirution o!~he rodety? if ifey ly ixtorted fmm you. . 
'f&'tI;e libhrty and wevafare of the Reaiembcr the declaratory a&, by ' 

. ~ ~ ~ ~ u n i t y ,  and every civil and ne- which a power was aKumed of bind* 
.&Airy difk@bn, 'as that of legifla- ing you, in all cafes whatioever, with- 
tor dag?&ate, and the other civ$ out  your confent. 
&op @\lid be fo fettled as never: Remember the bdccn promife qf 
\O W n  long h one family, other- .the m i n i h  *, never again to aftems 
-d;re k w$ end in the enflaving of tax on America. 
that q p l e .  All natural diitinfions; . Remember the duty-&. 
fuch as weak firong, wife and - Remember the maiTacrt a t  Bob, 
fool&, and every accidental or ,ad- by'Britih toldiers. 
.$evcqtidow one ; iuch 'as learned and Remember the ruin of chat once 
a w d ,  rich and poor, may fafely flouifihing city, by their means. . 
pill in the commyity, without in- Reinember ehe maifacre at L-g- 
prupt ing i t s p e p  and felidty ; but ton. 
kery fa~?ily dlRin6ion which a f .  Remember the hying of Charles- 
gety cfeaps, will finally prove deF Town. 
truCtive to that iociety. Princes af . Remember Genaal Gage*s in& 
jhe blood, princes of the empire, and mous breach of faith with the people 
p e r s  of +e realm; ever have h, ofpbfion. 
are now, ever w ~ I  bc, the convenient Remember the canonnding, bow d nefeflafary tools of royal tyrants, barding, and burning of Falmwth. 

UP and down the CQrnmu- Remember the lhrieks and u i a s  of 
i t y ,  tbF the more ready accomplifh- the women and children. 
in his4 wiv who created them All Remember the canqonading ofst&- 
po\tiyl diRinQiwr ~ g h t  to the .ingt0n and Bnfiol. i 

.fit of: @e free pedple a t  large, and Remember the burning of James- 
< 

.csnth ally to revert to them at the Town, R h p d c - a n d .  P pgliticai ye?> to be rq- . 
or  d e ~ i ~ +  as *T ~ b a ~  * b r d  ~~pOTOUPp,  circdw 

SW proger, kt##., 
Re ' 
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Remember the frequent infults of with them fpentfronr bimd h d  tret. 

Newport. fure to acquire. 
Remember the broken charters. Remember their old reRri&ions on 
Remember the cannonade ofHamp- your woollen manuiaftories, your hat- 

ton. making, yoilr iron and Red fbrges 
Remember the aA for fcreening and furnaces. 

and encouraging your murderers. Remember their arbitrary admiral- 
Remember the cannonade of New- ty courts. 

York. Remember the inhuman treatment 
Remember the altering your efia- of the brave Col. Allen, and the irons 

blihed jury laws. he was fent in  to England. 
Remember the hiring foreign troops Remember the long, hzbitual, bare 

agaisfi you. venality of B ritilh Parliaments. - 
Remember the rejetting of. Lord Remember the corrupt, putrificd 

LlhathamJs, Mr. Wartley's a d  Mr. Itate & that nation, and the virtuous, 
Burke's plans of conciliation. Bund, heal:hy Itate of your own 

Remember the treatment ofFrank- young conflitation. 
-&I and Temple. Remember the tvranny of Mczen 
. Remember the reje3ing ofalI~your tius, who bound living men, face to 
numerous humble petitions. face, with dead ones, and the eke 

Rememberthe contemptwithwhich of it x. 
&ey fpolre of you in both h ~ u k s .  Remember the obffinacy and un- 

Remember the cowardly endeavour forgiving fpirit o f .  the 
to prevent foreign nations fupplying in the treatment of his % own -? evidmt 
you with arms and ammunition, when Remember that an honourable dmth 
h e y  themfelves knew they intended is preferzble to an ignominious life ; 
mming to cut your throats. and never forget what you owe to your- 

Remember their hirin,g iavages to felves, your families, and yourpoiterity. 
murder your farmers w ~ t h  their fa- -- 
milies. On the ra$ng of Flax in America. 

Remember the bribingnegro flaves Squire Sbrewdy .  Well, neighbour 
to affafinate their mailers. Wheatly, what is the intelligence 

Rememher the burning of Nor- from the great city ? the moan will 
- h l k  *. light you home, fuppofe you flay a n  

- Remember their obliging you to hour extraordinary, and take a friend- 
pay treble duties, when you came to ly pipe-what are the afiembly ar 
d e  with the countries you helped bout? 
them to conquer +. I R'beatb. Wby Squire, I generally get 

Remember their depriving you of through my bufineis asquick as I can, 
4 hare in the filheries, you equally and don't trouble my head much with 

public affairs.-I fuppofe they arc in 
good hands, and f i  5 trufi i&h mat- 

+ This  and al i  the 6rfore-mmfione{, 
ters to o,lr men-but now I w e r e  opm, dfencefe/r towns, uv!vcb, 

-the Inws $ w a r ,  /hould always be think on't-I had half an hour's talk 

/pared. - with one of our mcm%ers (who f p e - h  
Q as freely to me now, fince he's a mem- 

t Atfof Parliament, 14 Gwge ILT, ber, as he did before) and he told me 
laying a duty o f  three-pence per gallon the citizens had been a@ing a itrange 
on al l /pir i ts  imported zntp C a n a d a f r o n  
Bntain ; and nine-pence, from ~ t r g  f T b e  corruption f the one pay4 

4Jthe North Atnerzcan colonres. the 0 t h .  . 
pa% 



att, which neither he nor any of his 
rethren could get to the bottom of- k' 

they have prefented a petition to the 
houfe, requeiting a bounty on the 

raifin% 
of flax, and alfo praying the 

; l a m  ly to fet lip, all round the 
country, a number of thingumbobs 
for fpinning wool and cotton, by which 
one perfon can perform the work of 
three-now our member thought, as 
the city has always been contwiited 
careful of do.ingfavours to the country, 
that they have fome underhand de- 
fign to dver-reach us ; for fome of 'em, 
you know, Squire, wo'd cheat the 
Old  Boy himfelf if they couldi 

Sqxirc Sbrewdb. Very well, neigh- 
bour, and pray what was your opi- 
nion of the matter-did you venture 
to  offer a conjeRure upon the occa- 
fion, 'or did your deference for the 
learned, as you are pleafed to term 
them, induce you to fufpend your 
judgment, till you get tt, your own 
fire-fide. 

. Wbeatly. I had to be fire fonle 
thoughts an the occafion, but you 
know 'Squire, it is not fit a t  all times 
t o  tell one's thoughts. 

'Squire Sbrewdh. YOU fay right- 
but there are other times, when one 
may $eak them without referve, fo 
I beg you will give me your honeit 
fentiments on the fubjea. 

Wbratb. Wby 'Squire, if I muit 
, f ~ a k ,  I can't help laying, that it 

looks very hke a fcheme of the citi- 
zens, to get us to put money into their 
pockets ; they can't fhip off wheat 
and flour as ufual to Europe and the 
WeR-Indies, and therefore, thinks 
they, if we can get the farmers to 
zaife alarge quantity of flax, they will 
be obliged to bring it to town, and 
the merchants will fend it off to Vir- 
ginia, Carolina, and Georgia; and 
jo whi!fi we have got our wheat h u t  
u p  in our barns, and our mills all 
itanding ltill, they will be making a 
pretty gcnny of us; And don't you 
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observe, 'Squire, their cunning, iri 
wanting to fet up them fpinning things 
about the country for us to fpin cot- 
ton and wool. Thinks they, if once 
we can get the country people to ufe 
'em, they will work fo faR, that alf 
the wool will be prefently fpun up; 
and then they will fend to the Caro- 
linas for cotton, and we ihall be oblig- 
ed to buy it, or be idle. Thus, you 
fee, they are fcheming it both ways, 
to make money of us-but don't 
catch old birds with chaff, 'Squirq. 

Spnire Shrewdly. This is a very fe- 
rious matter, neighbour Wheatly, and 
you have roufed a variety of thodghts 
in my mind. As1  have always bund  
you ready to liften to reaionr and 
frankly to acknowledge an error, when 
you difcover it, I with the more plea- 
fire, frequently converfe with you.- 
Your notions, neighbour Wheat1 , on 
this fubj.A, are much too cond;ld. 
Don't you know, that all intercourfe 
with Great-Britain is fufpended ?- 
T h a t  there has been, for above twelve 
months, a total floppage to the im- 
portation of linen (except a little 
fmuggled in from Holland) and that! 
all the flax now on thz continent, will 
fcarcely make us a night-cap a-piece ? 
Is not your wife daily cutting up meets 
and aprons, to put  patches on your 
children's fhirts ? nay, did not you tell 
me, that the piece of brown homefpun , 
linen, Ricking out of your pocket, was 
for the 'body-lining of your daughter's 
wedding gown, becaufe there was no 
white to be had-how then did you 
expea to Le clothed the mfuin'g year, 
unlefs an ample quantity is provided ? 
It  is not enough for you to raife fle 
for your own family ; you feem to  
know that there are feveral Colohies 
which feldom raife any, and there- 
fore, the very argument ymi tire ad 
gainit it, fhodd induce you to cub 
tivate it, in the mofi extenfive man- 
ner. I f  you have no market for your 
wheat, you ought greedily to embrace 

a sbe 
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for a of  the capture of t h  following veffefs, 
,9np, $2. qf-s.&p called, the Je~wy,, bur- 

by rh then ,ahout four i~undred cornr 
e t h o .  ., Sp far from fufpe ing  the rnadFd by William Folter ihip 
sitkens of unfriendly defirp, y,W ~ d l c d  the Concord, burthen ~ Q U ~ ~ Q P  
-ultrsmely obliged to t h w f o r  the pro- tons,, wmwndqd by. J a v  &pwr:a ,: 
aid ; for, let the bopnty & what i t  and ?I a f lho~ner  callex! tbg 7 yo I 
will, a confiderable part will come Sifters,- burthen about ei 'hty tans, 
out of their pockets, and the whole commankd by Robert ~ o b i d .  
benefit will be reaped by you. As to ' A t  the fame court to be af 
the invention for expediting the fpin- Ipfwich aforefaid on Tuemay the r&le, 
ningofcotton and wool, the gain will teenth day of March 1776, be 

I 

alfo be wholly on your fide ; for if i t  tried the juffice of the ca ture o f  t h e  1 
M a s  labour, i t  will cextainly leffen following veKeIs, viz. Ot)a &ip d. 
the cofi of your clothes, and thereby led the Friends, burthen about wp 
enable you to iupply yourfelves perhaps hundred tons, commanded by Archi - 
as cheap a.s you have been ufed to buy bald Bowie : of a brigantink sal* 
out of the %ores: therefore, the ci- the Sukey, burthen about n i n e ~ t p ~ ,  
tizens are genemufly giving up their commanded by Maddet Engs : of a 
own intereit, to ierve the prefent floop called the North Briton, bur- 
caufe, for juR fo much as you make then about fixty tons, commmided by 
for yourfelves, ju% fo much will they John Ritchie : of a floop called t h e  
be obliged to leffen in their importa- Sally, burthen about feventy tans, 
Cons, when trade refumes its old chm- laden with wine, commanded by Ro- 
nel. bcrt Bafden, an officer.of the Niger 

Wbedly. my, 'Squire, you aftound frigate, the faid having h e n  
i 

me-I really afk their pardons, 1 now taken the frigate 
fee it plain as the pipt in your from fome of the inhabitants of t h e  
woljhip's mouth, that we ought toraife United 
as much flax as we can, and to +in ' A t  the fame court to be hild 
as fafi as we can too. I will row every Ipfwich aforefaid on Wednefday the 
p a i n  of my feed infiead of carrying of March 177~. 
It to the oil-mill, and let my window tried the jultice of the capture of t h e  
fiutters go unpain#d for another year, following velfels, viz. Of a brigantine 
when oilwill be as plenty in the c o u p  named the burthen about two 

ay as fmdl beer; and if o w  mem- hufid'ed and fifty tons, commanded 

her gives his vote againfi Ltting up by Robert Hunter : of a certain.flo"~ 

q, &ingmentary in our county, he ab"?tt 
fian'r have my intereR a t  the next ed One Smith, p a v k  
ele€tion ; and fo, 'Squire, I muR board as cargo, turnips ad Sp+ 
mount my horfe and jog on. milled dollars : of a b r i g e e  named 

-7- 

the Little Hannah. bur th~n  about 
one hundred and forty tons, rom- 

Cobff~ cf a@ah./ctt's BVY -?@%& manded by Robert Adaqs: of + ff oqg 
c A t  a court erefied to try and coo- named the Betrey, burthen about b- 

demn all reffels that ihaH be faund ty tons, commanded by one Atkinion, 
infeiting the lea-coaft of America, ' At  the fame court to be held at 
and brought into the counties ofSuf- Lpfwich on Thurfday the twentyfir# 
folk, M~ddlefex, or Effcx, to be held day of March 1776, will be uied the  
a t  Ipfwich, in the faid county of juR~ce of the capture of the b11owin~ 
ma, on M o n d ~  the eighteenth day vdlels, viz. of a floop called the In- 
mf March 1776, at the hour of ten in duitry, bprthep about forty tons, com- 
,the forenoon, will be tried the juitice manded by Samuel Lane : o f  a floop 

called 
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f i id  d k ' iinproved in iupplyin the 
fleet add army employed a l i n g  the f @riitkd Colonies, and ta en and 
brought into the county of Effex a- 
forefaid, togtther with their cargoes 
~d ~ppmtenances, are libelled in the 
court afbjefaid, and trials will be had 
thereon at  the fcveral times above ap- 
pointed (unlefs the length of fome 
trials h u M  neceffarily prevent the 
hearing of any caufm on the days 
above afigned,; in which cafe iuch 
caufes will be tried as foon afterwards 
as may be, and the whole in the or- 
der abve-mentioned.) Of all which 
tiiaYs this notice is given, purfuant 
to the laws of the colony aforefaid, 
that the owhers of the afor~faid veffels, 
o r  any perfofis concerned therein, may 
appear and mew caufe, if any they 
have, why thc flid veffels, or any of 
them, with their cargoes and appur- 
tenances, lhould not be condemned. 
TIMOTHY PICKERING,  jun. judge 

of faid court. 
 colon^ Bffbc nfagachujt~-Bay, E A ,  fi: 

* brig named the Henry and 
Efther, burthen about 300 tons, com- 
manded-by m e  Nellis, and faid to be 
improved in fopplying, or othawife 
u fed  in tbe firvice of the fleet and 
army employed againR the United 
Colonies, and taken and brought inm 
tire m d t y  of Effex, together with her 
catgo a d  appurtenances, is libelledis 
dn court m A e d  1 o try and condemn 
d l  *ci%els that lhall be found inhiling 
thq iei-ha& of Ammca, and brought 
into tlit cdunties of Sufttolk, Middle- 
Lck: or E r e x  ; and a trial will be had 
thereon a t  faid wurt, to. be held a t  
Jjiyich, in Gid county of Eflcx, on 

T h d y  ieth dny ~o~J& 
r776, a t  tht.hour of ~ d - i d  tfib fo* 
noon. And this notice is given thde i  
66 ptufrln# to the laws df rhe C* 
lony afbrefaid, that the owner9 of 'hid 
M e l s ,  2nd any perfons cdncmned 
therein, may appear and hew caufe, 
if any they have, why the faid vdel 
and her =go and appurhilaaCtE, 
ihonld not be cottdemned. 
TIMOTHY P I C K E R X N O , ~ ~ ~ .  judge 

oE faid court. , 
--. 

Scbeme or thrj2ttlnrvnt of a new tolug i to t>e , c J - ~ a r d  of Pem&uania,. 
. for the enlargenunt of hi8 Majc&'r 

dominions in America, for tbefirtbm 
promotion of the Cbr;Pian religion 
among the Indian nativrs, and fm tbc 
more efEthral jcuring them in hi$. 
Mnjfly's alliance. 
' ?'hat humble application be made 

either to his MajeRy or the General 
Affembly of Conneeticut, or to both, 
as the cafe may require, for .a grant 
of io much land as mall be neccnary 
for the fettlement ofan m p l e  colony, 
to begin a t  the difiance of loo miles 
weftward of the weltern boundaries of 
Yenniylvania, and thence to extend 
one hundred miles to the weaward of 
the river Mafigpi, and to ,be divided ' 

from Virgini? and Carolina by the 
great chain of mountains that ,  runs 

a along tJ~c continent from the north- 
eatlern to the ibutb-yeiism parts of 
Aiqerica, 

. T h a t  humble applicatiw~~k wade 
to his M ; l i h ,  for a charter to we& 
the fiid teritory .into a feparate go- 
vernment, with the h m e  yrivilger 
which the colooy of Conneeicut ,en- 
joys, and for fuch l'upplies of arms and 
ammunition as mqy b n e c e h y  for 
the fafety and defvnce of the fettlars, 
and that iia Ma'ew wwuuld aiio be 
plenW to t a b  t i c  liid new colony 
under his immedia;~ prote&on. 

* That  ap lication be made' to the 
demblics o f t h e  ieveral Brit& role. 
*s in worth-America, to gtant iuch 
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-  lies af G n e y  end p~orifions as 
may enable the lettlers to f e m e  the 
friendhip of the I n d i a ~  natives, and 
hp port themklves and &milies till 
they are ellabliked in bid colony in  
peace! and fafety, and can fuppprt 
themielves by their own induftry. 
' That  at  l e d  twelve reverend mi- 

~ i i t e r s  05 the gofpel be engaged to 
remove to the faid new colony, with 
fuch pumbers af  their refpeRive con- 
gregations as we .willing to go along 
with them, 
' That  every pedon, from the age 

~f fourteen years and upwards (fimes 
excepted) profeGn the Chriflian re- P ligion, being prote ant fubjeRs e f  the 
crown of Great-Britain, and that will 
remove to faid new colony with the . 
firit fettlers thereof, fiall be entitled to 
a iufficient quantity of land far a good 
plantation, without any confideration 
money, and at  the annual rent of a 
pepper corn : faid plantation to con- 
tam at leait three hundred acres, two 
hundred acres of which to be fuch 
land as is fit either for tillage or mea- 
$ow, 
' That  every perion under the age 

of fourteen years (flaves excepted who 
removes to Iaid province wit!! the 
6m fettlera thereof, as well as 4uch 
children as hall be lawftllly born to 
Said firit fcttlcrs in faid province, or 
jn the way to it, &all ba entitled to 
three hundred acres of land when they 
v m e  to the age of twenty-one yean, 
without any purchafe money, a t  the 
annual quit-rent of two hillings Iterl. 
for every hundred aues ; the quit- 
rent arifing from fuch lands to be ap- 
plied to the iupport of government, 
the propagation of the Chrifiian re- 
figion among the Indian hatives, the 
relief of the poor, the encouragement 
oflegrning, and in general to fuch o- 
ther public ufes, as fisll  be judged 
by the legiflature of the province to 
be  moh conducive to the general 
p o d ,  

' 'Phat every peHon whb k Ib ett? 
titled to any land in the p i a t e ,  
ha l l  be a t  liberty to take i t  up when 
they pleafut but when  take^ wp haul 
be hliged to. chat  and fehce at  leafl 
fifteen aues on every farin of rhret 
hundred awes, within fivt years ~ % g  
the appropriation of iaid land, and 
alio to  build a dwelling-houfe-of at 
l e d  fifteen fbat fqume with a good 
chimney on the premiks within the 
faid term, on pain of forfeiting faid 
land. 
' That  the f3id plantations &all 

laid out in townfhips, in h c h  man- 
ner as will be moit for the fafitp an4  
convenience of the fettlers, 

f T h r t  in order toprevent a11 jehu- 
lies and d i p t e s  about the chdce of 
k id  plantations, they hal l  be divided 
by lor. 
' T h a t  as f i n  as p d b t e  afiey a fa& 

ficient number of peribns are engaged, 
and a proper chartcr obtained, and 
the neceffary preparations are made 
for the fupporr and proteliion of the 
Rttlers, a place of general pndezvous 
h a l l  be appointed, where they fhall 
all mcet,+and tiem whence they h l k  
proceed in a body to the new colony 
but that no place of rendezvous &all 
be appointed till a t  leait two thoufmd 
perfons able to bear arms are atlually 
engaged to remove, exdufive of  wo- 
men and children. 

f That  it be dtablifhcd as one of 
the fundamefital laws ef the provincec 
that Proteflants of every denomina- 
tion who pmfeL the Chriitian reg- 
gion, believe the divine auhority of 
the facred fcriptures of the {Old and. 
New Tellanlent, the doArine of the' 
trinity of perfons in the unity of the 
Godhead, and whofe live$ and a n -  
verfations are free from immora ly  
and prophaneneli, &all be equrlv 
capable of ferving in all the pofis of 
honour, trufi or profit in the govan. 
ment, notwithfiaading the diwrfiy 
6f their religious principks in other 
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: but that none oiany deno- ' T h a t  fo foon as the prorincc h 
F i n a m  luhatfosver, who have been able to fupport mifionaries, and pro- 
guilty of profat~ing the name of God, per perfons can be found to engage 
of lymg, drunkenmfs, or any other in the affiir, a fund flr~.ll be fectled 
of the groifer immoralities, either ia for the p u r ~ f e ,  and mifionnries lent 
their words or a&ions, fhall he ca- among rhe neig1:bouring Indian na- 
pable of holding any office in or under tions ; and that it  fiall,  in all time 
the government-till a t  led  one year coming, be elteemed as one of the 
after the conrrifion d fuch offence. firfi and moll e&ntial duties of tha 
The chriItianizing the Indian natives, legiflature of the province, by everp 
and bringing them to be good fib- proper metllod in t h ~ i r  power, to en- . 
'e&s not only to the crown of Grew- deavour to ipread the light of the glo+ 
k r i t ~ n ,  but to the King of all Kings, rious gofpel among the Indiant i n  
k ing  one of the effential deiigns of America, even to its ~ o i t  weflerm 
the propoled new colony, it is a mat- bounds. 
ter of thewmoli importance that thole ' That  as the converfioq of the 
p r  ignorqnt heati~en Ihmruld not be Indians is a thing much to be defired, 
prejudiced agaiuft the Chriltian reli- from the wefghtiefi confidrrarions, 
gion by yBe bad livcs of thofe in an- both of a ~ e l i g i w s  and political na- 
h~riy- ture, and fince the colony during in 
' That  Proteflants of every deno- infancy, will be un'able to provide the 

minarjon wL,profers the Chrifiian re- neceffary funds for that putpofe, fomct 
Dgion, hiill  have the fiee and unli- proper perfon or perfons hal l  be f e d  
rnited exerJCe of their religion, aud to Earope, duly alithorized frob 
hall be allowed to defend it, both the governmelit, to aflc the affifittalra 
frorn<the pulpit a d  the prek; lo long of fwh as defire to promote that s e a  
as they remain peaceable members of and goad work. 
civil fociety, and. do wt prg! te  PhiladtQhia, Jan. 14, ,756. 
prirriples i n c o n f i a t  with e faluzy l o  the Ifon. Tbotrlas P o w n d ,  k/4; 
of the itate. su, 

That no member of the church . ' As I hope you have hsforemw 
ofRome ihaU be able to hold any had znfwers from Eng!and, to what 
lands or r e d  eQate in the province, you wrote in relation to my new Co- 
nor be a h w e d  to be owners of, or lony fcherne, it  would oblige me if 
have any arms or ammunition in their you would pleafe to commgnicate 
poffefien on any pretence whatfoever, them, thnt I may know what e n ~ m :  
nor &dl  any mafi-houfcs, or Popifh ragemen: the driign is l ~ k e  to mecr 
chapels be allowed in the province. w ~ t h  in England, and in what man- 

That  no perion hal l  be obllged ner 1 muit proceed for the futare.4 
pay any hing towards the fupport I have now between 4 and 5000 per- 

of a miniffer of whofe congregation h n s  able to bear arms, engaged togo  
he is not a member, or to a church and fettle in the propofed colony, if 
to which he does not belong. the lcheme gocs on, and can eafijy 
' That the Indians hal l  on all oc- procure more than douhle that n u n -  

mfions be treated with the utmofi ber ; among thofe already engaged 
Findneis, andevery jufiifiable method are fifteen ninifiers. As I have rhe 
taken to gain their friendhip ; and fulleft convi&lon of tke importance 
that whoeverinjures, cheats, orrnakes and laudablencfs of the defign, it is 
them drunk, ha l l  be puniihed with nly fixed determination (from nhioh 1 
peculiar kverity, believe I never &all deviate, whatel a 

change* 
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d-mgts may tome] thav I FSPIP not prdaihces had been cqiiig. andlprapc 
fiiialv ivc bp the fchetsz, @I ' every for tortCtibn fmm thofe in  ' w t h d -  
riitionaf and jultifiable *ethoc? h k  ( &, t mutd get none at all f ~ t l  h n g  
&a tried to carty i t  in'to &rcution'; m k ,  and what they had.afteirk.ards 
~tor'cad E'believe that any body will uias far from being iuficient & th& 
oppofe fa& a defign as *is, but thofi fdfety; the were t h e r e h  nn& a 
d h o  ate either enemies to  their coun- rrr~rnty o?flyinC f i r  thdr  live$, or 
tv,' or who w e  fwaped private M e t i n g  themfelves and fAmiIies to 
inrere$. I am informed that you are be murdered, which was in fii& the 
@ing to England ; if io, ydu will cafe of a great numbsr. I i$w rky-' 

have an opportunity of [elf feventl haufes at  and Mar M 
cotnmnmcating what has been done River, or Great H a n m  in Yir&ia, 
t o  the EaA of Halifax, and fuch where the people had been murdered, 
others a t  the head of affairs as you and I faw one woman who had haJ 
think proper ; all I defire is that truth fcalped, and ftabbcd in kv6ral placp, 
may appear, and if the real intereits but was like to recover ; what amends 
of Great-Britain and America are our governors and airemblies can poi- 
purfned, I have no doubt of this fibly make for the miferies which their 
kherne pr fome other Iike it  taking quarrelings have brought u p  the 
place. Should that be the'cate, i t  people, is hard to imagme-Pmm- 
would give me a pleafure to contri- tion undoubtedly was the' a igidal  
h t e  my mite towards it : and if 1 defign of government, and whet the 
Eve ti11 next fpring, I fuppofe I fhall is denied, the pecpfe are ~ 0 r f 6  off 
be more at liberty than I have  bee^ than they would be if they were re- 
fbr many yean palt, to profecute fuch duced to their primitive ,&te.of na, 
a defign, and I dare fay it  will in the me-nay, even the wildeR anwcky 
end be found true, that the people 1 could eAardly be worfe t h n  F e r n -  
have engaged, and their influence, ment managed as it freqbenrly-has 
wjfl be of great importance to any been mthe  colonien fouthwtrd of Ntw 

ood defigns that may be formed forb England, and thls will undbubtedly 
%e fditylctyof rhof parts of America. ~ f t e n  bed the cab,  fo longzas the in- 
I am hut lately returned from it jonA- t(vdits dfithok that govern, and t h o k  
ney of about bur months, during that are governed run cwnper-to-& 

timr, I have travelled above o&tr.-If any fchemes be gone into 
,800 mifes, out and home, chiefly on for fettfng a new colony, I hv 
the frontie~s of Pennfylvanw, Mary- things wiM be put on fuch a2f&&gg,? 
land, Virginia, and North Caraiina, as will prevent thofe  jar^ and -ten- 
-things there are in as melancholy a tions bttween b e  different b~an'0$cL 
f i t u a t h  as can well be imagind.- of the.kgiilature, whkh have aItnoR 
1 .  faw great numbers of houfes left ruined b m e  of the colonies+he 4- 
&falate, and fields of mm defiroy- intereits of the King and the peopfb; 
cd ; and both going out and return- molt certainly are the fame, and it 
ing hoinc, I met droves ofQmplc'who is a grcar unhappinefs thatthofa w h  
h d  fled from their habitaffons, and have had t8ie management of th& 
were travellm with what 1it;le e@&s intereRs have fo often made them t e  
they could fa f c  e with them, to feek appear different. Were .I to 
fqi. fafety elkwhere. In flmrt, al- my ideas'of the King, frbsii tliegr* 

evdy  day's journey prefented a fentations that are fometima giqbii of 
fcene of mifery, ruin, and defo- him by governors, I ihould.kfieoe-hc 

lalion, T h e  people in the fever4 was a tyrant* and were I .to fora, my 
31- 
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opinion of the peod~e, from what is after them, or whether they be d aver 
famedmea the conduQ of their tyrse- and miferable; nor is civil.&tvqy the 
fe~afiyqs,  I fio~+Id believe them, ie: only thlng to be feafed, fbr,religioua 
belTi and i f  fa fentiments Ihould get tyranny is  generally ~ t s  c ~ t n t a n i o k ~  
f i k d  ,in the ,breaR of the King and I hope .yov wiU,~avour me wth ,a  b n r  
t h e  miniby, or prevail among the before yon embark for Englarmd ; and 
people, H hat m d  be the confequeoce? if I am not IPiltaken, I have a right 
\Vould not the King in fuch a cafe $to claim one from your promire; .t 
turr) tyrant in ear&; and would not fmcerely wilh you a good voyage, 
t h e  people think thedelves diffolved with a happy iight of your friends, 
from their obligstions of allegiance to and am, Sir, your moll obedie~t  ktlm: 
f.i& a King, and o ~ l y  w.lh for a n  ble krvant, 
o p ~ t u n i t y  to d off the yoke that SAM. HAZARD,! 

all& their necks-In Ihort, fuch a P. S. I have defied my brother to. 
f#xm of government, and lu& me- wait upon you for an anfwer, w h i  
thods of managing it, as leaves the he will convey to me. 
leait rpom for jealoufics and Uputes ,  -- 
between t l s  King or his reprefenta- Bxfraa f a  
tivss, a d  t b  people ; and as it bps 
the greateft tendency to promqte mu- This day amved here Capt. 
tual  mfidqnce and affeCin betwen Furb, in a fchooner, fnnn BoRon, in 
them; mu8 be befi both for the King 30 da s. H e  was taken in his paf- r aud tbe,peaple, for in union there is fage rom Grenada to BoRon, loaded 
llrength ;,but an houk divided a ainR with rum and molaffes, for the gar- 
i t ldf  raonot hnd-bow far t h e 8  fen- rifon at  Bolton, but met with a n  . . omepts may agree with the .yiews of -American privateer, boarded by a 
the miniil.y is not in my power to number of hands, and carried inta  
determine,, as I have not the honour Boiton. They kept his h i p  and car- 
to be acquainpd with their iecrets or go, but permitted him to buy a f i a l l  
T y h  ; nor am I certain that my de- fchooner to come home with his p a ,  
claring my fentiments may not bo ple. 
an objefion with them, if .it ihould ' T h e  following is the intelligence 
come t~ their knowledge again8 my received by Captain Furfe, who left , 
being employed in any fcherncs for k o f i ~ p  the IR of June 1776, and ar- 
makir4g kttlements at the abio.- rived at  BriRol after a paffige o/ 30 
M w r ,  if I may but be a-meaes days:-The tqwn and harbour of 
bf'g~ting a p d  fcherne carried on, Bolton are now completely fortified, 
I jlo net ,intend to give myfelf any and they have in garrifon 1600 con- 
m. qxie ty  whether I have pny tinental troop, wcll armed and difci- 

&nd.in them or not ; and k t  con- plined, as are alfa co,ooo minute- 
fi&a,f& ~ V ~ J - Y  knave who will &- men i m  the country, who are ready 
&a his King and his country's to march a t  an hour's notice, and can 
c a ~ ,  . t o  his own private interell or be colletled in a Ihort fpace of time,. 
Bonouf,-Jt is of but little confe- proper darm fignals being fixed f ~ r  
quence+whetk.r one man be poor or that purpore. After garrifbning of 
w h ,  whether he be honourable or Bolton, the reR of the army marched 
,daipired; but u is o f  great impor- in divJions for New York. They 
t a w  whether a whole colony, and are a body of fine fellows, and aktual 
perhaps twenty others that nuy  afer- tenice has made them good foldiers.' 
wards be &ttlcd on the fame plan, be T h e  Alfred, Columbus, and a brig;, 
3iee and happy with their poIterity part ~f Commodore Hopkins's fleet, 
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nrrived fram Npv London zt New- cenaries, is to be ete,ited for the def- 

, t e 29th of April. Both thofe tru&ion of the good people of thefe 
arbours are now for~ified. At Phi- colonies. And whereas it appears ab- A"" 

ladclphia a vait fupply of arms, am- folutcly irreconcileable to reafon and 
munition, and ftores of every kind, good confcience, for the people of 
have been received lately ; not lefs thcfe colonies to take the oaths and 
than 300 tons of powder, and full affirmations neceffary for the iupport 
lo,ooo fiand of arms, were imported of any government under the crown 
ili one month. of Great-Britain ; and it  is neceffary 
on the 8th of April, a fllip was flop- that the exerciie of every kind of  au- 

Fed k Virginia with Scat& fugitives thority under the raid crown &all be 
on board, who were apprehended, and totally fupprefed, and all the ewers 

conluyrabk amount in lpecie taken of government exerted under Je au- 
from them. Several of the fame coon- thority of the people of there colonies 
try w a e  to picon for tor- for the prefervation of internal peace! 
refponding with Lord Dunmore, and virtue, andgmdmder~  as well as for 
were to be tried at Willianl&urgh, at the defence of ourfelves, liberties, and 
which General Lee has his head quar- properties, againR the hofiile invafions 
ters, and commands an army in that and cruel depredations ofour enemies; 
province of I o,ooo men. Therefore, refolved, Tha t  it  be re; 

commended to the refpeave affem- Lord George Germaine's letters to blies and convenrions of the United Governor Edeninforming him of Lord where no government fufi- Cornwallis's dellination, force, &c.- cient to the exigencies of their affairs 
were intercepted and fent to the Con- has been efi3bliLed, to adqt grebm army in which fh government as hall in the opii confilled of 1 5  battaliens, was in- 
trenched near the river Sorel. nion of the repreientatives of the 

people, beit conduce to the happineis 
' 

I t  reems the people were much a- and fafcty of their confiituents in par; 
l amed at BoRon on the news of the titular, and ~~~~i~~ in general.- 
defeat at Quebec, fearing that the IQ- By order of the Congrefs, 
dians might join the troops, and come J O H N  H A H C O C K ,  Prefident. 
down upon them ; that General W a h -  Fbc fb//owing is tk fi6pance ofthe in- 
ingron had left a garrifo" at Bofions Jruaionr jn t  jo  the r~re / i .n tn~juzs  
and was gone with zc,ooo men to o f ~ o / ~ ~ .  
N e w  York. '< Gentlemen, at a time, when, in 

Amrrican United Colonies. all probability, the whole United Co- 
.h? Con~rljrS, Mny I S ,  1776. Where- Ion~cs are upon'kvcrge of a glorious 

as his Britannic Majr~:~, in conjunc- revolution ; and when, ~onfequent l~ ,  
tion with the Lcrcis and Commons the moil important queftions that were 
of Great Brit:iin, has by a late at3 of ever aiitated before the rcpreientative 
p2rlimect,  e:;ciuded the inhabitants body of this colony, toccliing its in- 
of chefc Unitcd Colonics from the ternal police, will demand, your at- 
g'ote&ion of his crown. And where- tention ; your confiituents think it 
as no a n h e r  whritever, to the humble necefla'al-y to inflrufi you in ieveral 
*cti:ion of thc colonies for redreG of matiers what part to a&, that the 
gl.ievsnccs and reconcili~tion with path of your duty may be plain before 
Great-Britain, 112s .been, cr i a  1il;ely YCU. 

to be given ; but tile alio!e force of . ' We have ieen the humble p-ti. 
that Kii?g<om, zi&d i ~ j  foreign mer. tions of tliefe colo~iies to the King of 

Great- 
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Great-9ritain repeatedly rejelted with colony before they adopt' a telollrihl 
difdain For the prayer ofpeace the fo interefiing to the whole. T h e  in- 
fword is tendered ; for liberty, chains ; habitants of this town, therefore, unai 
and for fafety, death. T h e  initru- nimoufly i n h &  and dirctt ou, thax 
mentr of hoflile opprcfions are iiceni- a t  the ap roaching $don or the  Ge- 
ed to rob us of our property, to burn neral ~ & m b l ~  you ufe your endear 
aur houies, and to {pill our blood.- voors that the delegates of t h i ~  colony, 
Every barbarous nation, who could a t  the Congreis, be advifed, that in 
be influenced, have been invited to cafe the Congreis mall think it n o  
affifl in proiecuting theiepurpoies. ceffary, fbr the fafety of the United 
' We have feen the people of Colonies, to declare them indepenr 

Great-Britain fo lofl to every fenie of dent of Great-Britain, the inhabi- 
vittue and honour, as to paL over the tants of this colony, with theit lives; 
m o k  pathetic and earneff appeals to and the remnadt of their fortunes, 
their juitice with an unfeeling indif- w ~ l l  moR chearfulty u p p r t  them in 

their exertions, Having long fince fail- 
d ference. T h e  hopes we placed on their meaiure. - a 239 

Phil~delpbiu, Mq 20. 

ed. I n  fhort, we are convinced, that Extran f a  Iettcr to tbe Contrc/s, Bated 
i t  is the fixed and iettled determina- Montreal, March I 0,  I 7 76. 
tion of tbe q i n i h y  and parliament Sir, By Col. Campbell, who ar2 
of +at ifland to conquer and iubjeR rived here early this morning front 
t h c ~ o o i e s ,  and that the people there Quebec, we are inhrmed, that twd 
&tve no dii@tion to oppoie them.- men of Gar, two frigates, and one 
A rssnncilizti~n with them appears to .tender, arrived there earry on Monday 
u , t o  be as dangerous as it is abiurd. the 6th inflant. About eleven 0'- 

A @wit of refentment once raiied, it  clock the enemy fallied out, to the 
@ riot. eafy to appeafe : the recollec- 
tlon of pail injuries will perpetually 
keep alive the flame ofjealouiy, which 
wiil itimulate to new impofitions on together at  the 
the one iide, and coniequently r d R -  head quarters.-This fmall force 
ance on the other : and the whole could not refiR the enemy. All our 
body politic will be continualry iub- cannon, soo mufquets, and about 
jeCt to civil commotions. zoo fick, unable to come off, have 
' We therefbre think it'almofi irp- fallen Into their hands, T h e  retreat 

praficable for thefe colonies to be was made with the utmoit precipita- 
ever again iubjea to, or dependant tion and confslfion. However, Col. 
apad Great-Britain, without endan- Campbell infdrms us, that he ima- 
gering the very exiilence of the Rate ; gines that we have loR very few meti 
placing however. unbounded confi- except the fick abovementioned.' 
dence in the fupreme councils of the The  followingfhipshave been taken 
Congreis, we are determined to wait,. by the Provincials in Boiton harbour, 
moff patiently to wait, till their wif- in fight of the men of war, viz. the 
'dom ihall diCtatc the necefity of mak- brigantine Jane, James Fulton, maf- 
ing a declaration of independance.- tcr, from Cork, laden with coals, 
NDr mould we have ventured to ex- candles, provifions.-The brig Wil- 

refs our ientiments upon the fubje€t, liam, Rd. Pir,e, mailer, from Stc 
gut  fmm the preiumption, that the Michael's, with wine and h i t .  T h e  
Congrefs would chuie to feel them- h i p  Hope, Captain Lamidale from 
$elves fupported by the people of each England, laR from Cork, having on 

S board 
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b a r d  I $00 b-1~ of g u n p o ~ d q ,  all Long-Iff and were countq 
copper h ~ p e d ,  looQ arbin% with contjrlen tal money, alfo 
brpWts, k a h d s ,  and fieel ham- Connetticut, and New-Yolk curren- 
mcrs, 1000 carbine cartouch boxes cy. a party of minute-men were or- 

rin s, with fundry travelling car- &red out the fame day ~n Search sf f riagcs or heavy cannon, kc-  a them, they were a!l taken with what 
variety of tools, implements, and ne- caih they had Rruck off, their prefiJ 
eeffafaries of i-on w;lre for the army and tools, &c,  they were yeRerday broughr 
artillery. She 1s efilmated to be worth w town, and committed to goal. 

,SO,CKWJ~. iterling. This h i p  had fix ~ k ~ ~ f i  every inka&- 
cania@ guns, and twenty and tant of this place having voluntarily 
was faken by Captain Mugfo<d's engaged to work two days a-week fer 
veffel of inferior force, without firing fm weeks on the brtifications, twe 
a gun. The enemy On the men at Fort-Hill, Noddle's-Ifland, Dor- 
~f war, were vexed to lee chefier-Point, at the cafilc, are 
her taken. nearly completed. 

A letter from Baiton, May zg, 
bys, ~ B y t h e a f i d u o u ~ n e f i o f t h e i n -  water-Fmn,M427-Monda~lafi 
habitants, and bme Prufian engin- the fi-eeholders and other inhabitants 
ccrs, the fortifi~ations of this place of this town being duly warned, and 
d l  in a few days be rendered fo affembled at the houfs, the quefiion 
firong, as to  be able to dsftnc! Bofion Was Put, ' Whether, that if the. Ron. 
fronl the attack of our enemies, i f  ' CongrefS fhould, for the fafety of 
ever To numerous or powerful. the colonies, declare themielves in- 

proWidcnc8, M~ T h e  General c dependent of the kingdom of Great- 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ b l ~ ,  in their lafi teaon, ' Britain, they, the laid inhabitants 
an a&, intitled, an a a  for repealing ' will folemnl~ engage, with their 
a n  a& for; the more eftPCtila1 fecuring ' lives and fortunes, to h ~ ~ O f t t h e m  
t o  his MajeRy the allegiance of his ' in then~afwes- '  
fubje&s, in this his colocy and domi- I t  paired unanimoufly in the affir. 
aion of Rhode-Ifland and Providence mathe. 
plantations, and altering the form of 
commiilions of all writs and proceffes 
in  the courts, and of the oaths pre- - fcribed by law.' 
. Bgon, .?fay 20. Several perbns, 
by virtue of an order of the Congrcfi, 
have, by the general committee of 
this city and county, been committed 
to prison, for refuiing to deliver sp 
on oath, to the order of the commit- 
tee, at1 their srrns, ammunition, hnd 
accoutrements, which were demanded 
o f  them, after they had refured tofign 
an aflbciation prefcribed by the Con- 
grefi, to defend by arms there Unit- 
ed Colonies againit the holtile at- 
tempts of the B r i t ~ h  fleet and armies, 

Friday lall information was given 
to our Congrcb that Come mtn on 

Thurfday lafi 24 Indians, the chiefs 
of feveral Iudian nations, arrived here 
fiom Albany. They are to Set o u t  
for I'hiladelphia in a few days, m a r -  
der to wait on the Hon. h e  Conti- 
nental Congrek. 
Z x t r a R  of a letter from an o$c@ ia*f&e 

Brit@ ~9 at Halifar, t o  a mer- 
chant in London, dated May 27. ... 

' I have feen feveralaccoullts which 
mention that the Indians intend- to 
remain neuter in the preient con@, 
I wih  it was true ; on the contr*, 
by intelligence from BoRon we m- 
deritand, that feveral tribes h%ve 
taken up tile hatchet ag JnR 'our 
forrces, and that iome of &ern ?re 
arrived at Cambridge.' , ' 

&id 
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Zxfratl of a letter from B+n, irougbt 

by tbe Sjwna, Capt. Fat=, 'who ' I f f  
that place June 3, 1776. 

Since my lait, when the Kingys 
troops left us, -nothing very mater~al 
has happened. T h e  Provincials,4rom 
their firR coming into this town; have 
' been very bury In fortifying-the hills, 

and throwing up works on every place 
that commands the harbour, expec- 
ting, I fuppofe, another vifit from 
the King's troops : and feveral veirels 
are fitting out here as privateers, from 
16 to 28 guns. They endeavour to 
enfinare the feamen of all the prizes 
they take, by fair words and fine pro- 
mires. Four 6t Captain Furze's men 
have entered on baard one of them. 

Yefierday an American vcfiel, 
which had been tzken by a King's 
frigzte, and a midhikman and hsnds 
put on board to carry her to Halifax, 
was, by the pilot they took in, brought 
into this harbour and fecured, and 
now lies iafe, and the officer and men 
are made priloners. A fifty gun h i p  
and two frigates lie here, to prevent 
any Britih veflels falling into the 
hands of the Provincials, from their 
not knowing of the evacuation ; but 
two have been already taken in this 
harbour notwithltanding, in fpite of 
all the endeavours to prevent it. 

Eight battalions of the Pennlylva- 
nia troops marched for Canada fonie 

' time fnce ; and kven regiments are 
to go thither from New-York, the 
Congrcis being very ioliatous to prc- 
k v e  the ~ o v i n c e ,  as it will cut out 
work enough for the King's troops 

. Lvrinpb the iummer, and thereb) fave 

. - the ot er colonies. The head quarters 
. . ~f the Provincials, by the laR advices .w thence, were near the river So:el. 
. ' General Wahington is gone from 
-6qnce to New York, expelting work 

. . . ,' will be cut out for him at that place 
- v e ~ ~ ' & o r t ! ~  ; the garriron there bas 

*. 
beengehly augmented, notonly from 

:. . h. but d i o  the re2 of the colonies, . . . .. 
we -Zre told that they have not le& 
feag 4 8wo men under arms. 

39 7 
T h e  Jane ( f o r ~ e r $  the Minerva) 

Fultan, a tranfport, from Clyde to 
Bofton, was taken by the Provindals 
on the 6th of May, and carried  in^ 
Salem. The  following is a letter 
from the maiter : 

Sir, Salem, May 14, 1776. 
This is to acquaint you, that we 

were taken by an armed fchooner, 
Captain Tucker, commander, on the 
6th of this initant, within two miles 
of the light-houfe at  BoRon, and in 
fvht  of four men of war. We are 
utkd very well, and have liberty to. 
walk where we pleafe; but when we 
hal l  get home I cannot tell, but will 
come as ioon as pofible. 

- J A M E S  FULTON.' 
T h e  above h i p  had a cargo on 

board, worth upwards of 60001. which 
is moRly infured at GlaTgow. 
Extrat? of a letter from Wbitebawetr, 

June 14. 
' On Monday arrived herea fchpon- 

er, which failed the 14th of May from 
Squam (a creek on the N. E. fde  of 
Cape Ann, a few leagues from Bof- 
ton) commanded by Captain Woods 
and Robincon, wliol'e hips, the Jee- 
ny and Nelly, were taken by the Yro- 
vincials ; as were alib the James, 
Littledale, and the Norfolk, Grindall ; 
all ofrhisport. The above ichooner was 
purchafed by the Captains who caqe 
home in her, jointly with Capt: Little- 
dale and Capt. Nellis, of the Henry 
and Efiher, of Whitby, who, with 
their people, being priioners, had ob- 
tained leave to depart the continent, 
and take ch:ir psffage for Great-Bri- 
tdin ; but iome dif~greeab!r: accounts 
coniinv to the Provinciqls, they un- 
bent heir  fails, and took away her 

till they gave further permi6 ""'"b ton ,  urlng . thrs fufpeoce Captain 
Littled~!e, and Capta~n Nellis were 
drowned by the boar overfettlng in 
going on ~hore. Il'hc fchooner tnded 
the Monday following this accidcnt. 
When Ihs left tile Squam, upwards of 
thirty veik1s were upon the Rocks at 

S 3 Wewbury, 
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Newbuy,  among which w u c  one of 
24, and another of 116 guns ; one of 
6 was launched a ew days before a 

bttle to the northward of Newbury. 
Ships, they were informed, were ar- 
riving from Biiboa and military itores. 
T h e  men d war. tometimes purfue 
them to the mouth of the river, at the 
entrance of which there is a very bad 
bar, about three miles from the town. 
Numbers of eople were emploved a t  
Newbury ma I: ing faltpene, of which 
one man will, with ~ndiierent mg- 
terials, make a pound a day. 
Bnotbcr ktter from tbc fame place, dart4 

y y e  1 8. 
The  fbllowlng declaration has 

been publiihed here by Captain James 
Hall, of the Happy Return, belong- 
$ng to this port, who was taken by the 
Provincia!~ on his parage to Bofion, 
and is fince come home in a fchooner 
which he and two other maiters 
bought for that purpoie, which arriv- 
ed here the r 0th infi. 
' On the 2cth of January, at eight 

o'clock, A. M. the Happy Return, 
of Wh~tehaven, James Hall, comman- 
der, was taken by the Hancock pi-  
vateer, Capt: John Manly, and at  the 
time of b e ~ n g  :aken was within two 
miles of the Renown mail of war, 
then in Nantaket road, who did not 
offer the leafi aGfiance, though the 
wind was off fhore, being at N. N. W. 

T h e  fame day as the above, at 
nine o'clock, A. M. the Norfolk of 
Whitghaven, was taken in the fame 
manner by the fame privateer. A t  
half PAR nine o'clock, A. M. the 
privateer and the prizes fell in with 
two Klng's tcnders, one of which in. 
mediately ran in for Boaon; butthe 
other engaged the privateer for half 
an liour, and then left her. T h e  
tender and privateer appeared to be 
a veryequal match, and when the ten- 
der left the privateer, Captain Manley 
+ad but fix cartridges left; and he 
fbi! if both the tenders had attacked 

0 1 
him, he fliould npt have fired a gun, 
At  fix o'clock they were carried into 
Plymouth. 

T o  the truth of the above I am 
rcady to make oath. 

JAMES HALL,' 
Pbikzdclphia, March 3 I. The  bill 

intitid, ' An a& to inueafe the num- 
ber of repreientatives in affembly for 
the city of Philadelphia, and in the 
feveral counties therein named,' bein 

, trankribed according to order, a n t  
read the third\time, in the houfe of 
affembly, the queition was called for 
and put by the fpeaker, whether the 
faid bill fhonld pafs the houfe and bq 
rent to the governor ? carried in the 
affirmative: 

Philadelphin, Aprilq. YeRerday ar- 
rived here four Indian chiefs, they arc 
come at the particular reque4 of the 
Congrefi ; another powerful chief is 
expetted every day. I t  is raid that 
they are all determined to take up 
the hatchet in defence of the colonies. 

Philadelphia, April 16. Mr. Di- 
vies, a merchant of Virginia, who is 
juR arrived at  this place, illforms us, 
that Major Rogt~s,  together with five 
Indian chiefs, is gone to wait 'on the 
Congrcfs, they havin requelled the 
major's attendance, w % o has hitherto 
a&ed with the ~reatefi caution, nei- 
ther {peaking hls fentiments for or 
againfi government ; but we now 
imagine he will take an a&tive part3 
and bring the Indians' from the back 
fettlements in defcnce of America.- 
Qne Captain Watkins, a great ac- 
quaintance of Guy Johnfiene, has for 
feverid months been tampering with 
the chiefs of the different tribes of thq 
Indians, iu order to get them to take 
the hatchet againfi our unhappy coun- 
try, but has met with no fuccek. * 

Philadclpbia, May 3 1 .  This day 
arrived upwards of {even hundred In- 
dians from the back fettlements : more 
are hourly expetted. They are to go 
to the camp at  Cambridge. 

ptre 
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&tr& af a Ietfcrfram Mr. Brwmc, T h e  armaments in France arc wry 

in Phrla&#bia. confiderable. Scamen are taken into 
W e  hkve lately opened a trade the King's fervice in every port, a 

with the Dutch, Fiench, and Spa- faf as they arrivc, not (Iiy the French) 
niards, wbich is likely to be very ex- wit11 a view of entering into a dire& 
tenfive, and mill be very advantageous war with Grzat-Britain, but to p u  
t o  the colonies in general. The  their WeR India iflands in a proper 
Dutch are rather cautious, and nego- itate of defence ; and to haxe it more 
ciate their bafinek as private as poi- in their power to favour and protea 
fble. T h e  French and Spaniards their trade with North America, 
trade openly with* us ; and if they which is of great advantage to theni. 
meet with any of his Mnjeity's cruiz- I t  is certain this is much encouraned 
ers, do not hefitate to tell them they by their miniftry A confider&le 
are bound to fome port in America. , quantity ofrice lately arrived at Nantz, 
Much has been obferved refpeang the which has reduced the price of that 
Indians ; fo far concerning their con- article to 19 livres, and 620 ho 6 
du& I can a K i e  you, that the tribes heads oftobacco, which was immesi- 
of the Six United Nations are all in ately bought up by the farmers ge- 
favour of America, as are feveral nera!. 
others. I believe there may be one Extraa of a kttcr from Ma./.iI!es, 
or two tribes (who have had great June 2. 

prefents made them, and large pro- T h e  difpute between Great-Bri- 
mires, by friends of government) in- tain and her colonies proves very ad- 
clined to join the Britiih army. vantageous to the commercial natiow 

O n  the z3d of May, in the mom- in the fouth of Europe, as it  caufu 
ing, (the day that par!iament was up) the North American commerce to 
the Right Hon. Hans Stanley, and flow into them, which was formerly . 
the Rlgllt Hon. Charles Jenkinfon, fecured to the Englih, and was very 
after breakfaRingwithLordNorth, fet lucrativf! to that nation. 
out for Paris. The  purpoie of their ' At prefent trade ieems more than 
errand was varioufly ; that ufually brilk here ; and by advices 
conje&we which credit from Spain and Portugal we likewife 
was, that they went to continue for judge, that thofe people ardently em- 
a longer term the pacific difpofition brace thr opportunity offcred to them 
of the French court. In  iuch a mat- ofopening new fources of riches and 
ter money and confidence are moR profperity. Anglo-American hips 
probably the beit helps, and this is frequ-ntly entcr the ports of Cadiz 
not themoit unlikely way of account- and Lilbon.' 
ing for the extraordinary debts of the Extra8 of a letter from Lzpon, dated. 
civil liR ; for with a moft enormous June I z, to a gentleman in Bripol. 
income, and a very little apparent While I was at Lagos, the Duc 
expenditure at home, there muR be de Chartres arrived there in the Pro- 
&me great outlet, and this is perhaps vence of 64 guns, where he found the 
the moitprobable. Le Duc de Choi- Solitare alto of 64 guns; and the reit 
feu1 about this time was coming into of the French flest, which conGfted of 
favour : the Qeen of France has a 15  fail, one of the officers informcd 
high opinion of him. Abonta month me, they were expetted to rendez- 
after the arrival of the Engliih gentle- vous there in a few days ; hut let- 
men a t  Paris, the King fa~d  of Choi- ters from Cadiz of la& poR mention 
Cul ' that he had a fine place in the the arrival there of Monf. de Bou- 

bantry, and wondered he did not gmville (whom I h w  at Lagos,-and 
q live there.' is 
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ik Rcbnd captain an board tbc Duke's it arrived tbc f e d  jufy ; 
Qlip) ~JI a fmall tender early in the but it was not publifheh in ,+e Ga- 
morning, and that in the evenin of eette. 
the tame day, lh wl~ole Spanifh feet , On the third of July & ~n i t i .  
left Cadiz, except two veffels which Wardle, arrived at Portfmoutl~ 'from 
were then not quite ready, but were e o r g i a  ; She b u g h t  vtry few Iet- 
qdered to follow with all exped~tion ; ters. The  accouut given t)y tbc p a F  
and lafl Satorday accounts wcre re- kngers is, that the whole fjiten~ cif 
ceived, that the two iieets were joined. gnernment had been changed, a?d 
A proceeding io very extraordinary, every thing was in great qi~rufian 
that our politicians her= raiied ih rwd whcn the h i p  came away. H u  hav- 
conjt-ttures, and foretel events that ing hare  lo fail ws, :cab-ful for 
will put an end to the general re- iome dals ; at 1 9  ii,e cL:.ined per- 

; as fome defign muR miEon under vcry d~iagrzabie cir- 
thc motive of thefe united and pow- cumfiance., for eve:l y paKengplr tbat 

bfui  armaments.; and as we are cer- comes hor'le is In a itate 01 banla- 
tain they are not mended againfi the mcnt from that province, anu laves 
Moors, then is too much reafon to his &eRs behlnd in a fiat* little ihort 
fufpee they are hoflde to the intcrefis of confiicaticn. T h e  pairen ers fay 
of Great-Britain.' that cne of the firit a& of gh t c new 

T h e  Ann and Ifabella, with part governmFnt was to iiifl~Ct a fevere fine 
9f the 17th regiment, a~rived at Cape on all who refuicd to takc u p  arms, 
Fear &e 18th of April 1776, being and thib fine to be colleEted ~ i ~ i i ~ h ! ~ .  
the firR veEel of Slr Yettr Pdker's ' ' There are no late accounts fmm 
fleet, that arrived there ; from that LordDunmore ; but advices fmrn Vir- 
date to the fecond of May, there came ginia fay, that they have on foot. in 
to  C a p  Fear 13 i l l  of tranfports, that colony a regular army of niac 
tbe Pigot and a viftualler ; un the 3d, batta!ions, amounting to upwards of 
Str Peter Parker and 2 0  fail arrived 7coo men, including officecers, to be 
with Lord Cornwallis and General commanded by one M~jor-gencral, 
Vaughan, and two companies of ar- and two Brigadier-generals, befidcr 
tillcry wcre wlth them, and a bomb minute-men, and a well-trained mi- 
tender with Co!. Jarncs, all the trmys lltia of between 60 and 70,000 men. 
in prrfc8 health Governor hlartin They make nbore ~ooolb. of i $ l t p r e  
and Lord W ~ l l ~ a m  Cam bell were at  + in a day : they have opened and work 
C+pe F o r ,  as was all" Zen. Clinton. Yphur and lead miner, which prove 
I t  was not kno*n on the 9th of May fo fertile, that they will have enough 

, whether GerLeral Clinton was to dlf- of rheie articles in a year tp complete 
embark his troops at  Cape Fear, or to thc whole continent. They have 'if- 
prcceed elfewhcre. Ships of war at  taljlilhed manufdtodes of guns aqd 
Cape Fear : BriRol, Solcbay, and other alms ; ofwh~ch they make l a r ~ e  
Sphynx ; the flocps pe!lcan, huger ,  quantities ; fo that ;hey have no ap- 
Sc.crpion, and the Syren fribates prchenfion of the IcaG want of arm+ 
cruizins off Cape Fear : The Atieon or ammunition, 
fligate, the Nancy orhance hip, and Tile government of south cu$- 
a v:ttuallcr, %ere not come the 9th of lina is M ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ l e d g ~  

" Mzy ; zt n l ~ c h  time, Sir Peter Parker ;, chofcn prciident ; thq hode gf 
- ditpatchtd t h ~ ~  account t~ Admiral hmbly and counul have mp& ; ,be 

(no\r Loid Shuldhanl) at Hallfax, latter coniiRs of gendem-eqof h e  hit 
wbo fentxt-cxbreis to tngland, where property b1 the prov*ce. Mr. But- 

ledge 
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kdgq openedthe kffion with a fpeech, ' t g u  and u>warr!ntable deiigns, ev 
recomrnindilrg unanimity an2 e r e -  heans has been adojtcd by a d c k e  "6 
reranee ; hoped the province would adminihation to fow civil diUen tions 
never ac uiefce in the new clam of and animofities, and to create difor: 
t h e  ~ r i t i k  minifiry, viz. mrconu'if i~n~ der, conhiion and bloodhed amon fi 
. Both hoafer prebnted ad- the good piople of this colony, f y  
dreffes, in which they Kde him ' his employing Lcret emiffaries to itir n 
Excellency,' and declare their firm i n  the minds of wicked and evil-dig 
refolution to die rather than fabmie. pofed perfons, perfuafi ons and prind- 
T h e y  have re-enatled the forma ples inimical to the ties of humanity, 
laws of the'provinct, and by new ahd the common rights of mankin4 
laws have made it felony, without be- d d  thereby inducing them not only 
nd i to f  dagy, to fpeak difnf@fLlly to dllturb the co&on peace, fafrty, 
of  the Continental Congrefs ; to fur- and good order of this colony, but to 
nilh any kind of aifiitance to the Bri- take up arms and fpill the blood d 
tifi hips, or troops, &c By another their fellow-citizens, who are only ac- 
law the inhabitants of the province are ting in the defence of their lives, li- 
forbid-to correfpond with Great-Bri- berties, and properties, againR the 
tain. In the preamble to one of the hands of a lawleis and defpotlc power: 
ass, they fay, they are ready to fub- to  t h  intent therefore, and in order 
mit to a conRitutioua1 dependence the more e&&udly to preferve and 
upon Great-Britain, but no otller. fecure the peace, order, and good go- 

- s o u T H c A R o L I N A. vernment of this colony, and to deter 
At a General AUembly begun and and prevent fuch evil-minded perfons 

holden at Charlefiown, on from committing t ~ c h  ofiences, and 
day the twenty-fixth dayof March, fuch other oKenences dedared in 
in the year of our Lord one thou- this the great danger of 
fand and feventy k; lives, liberties, and properties of the 

and thence continue., by di- inhabitants of this colony: Be it enac- 
, to Thurlday the ted his John Rutledge* 

eleventh day of April, in the iear  Efq; prefident and in 
ofour Lord one thou fan^ cevenhun- chxef in and over the colony of South 

- dred and feventy-k. Carolina, and by the honourable the 
Legiflatire C~uoci l  and General Af- 

A n  t~ prmrtnt/rditio7~, and pun@ fembly of this colony, and by the au- 
in&ygentr and dr/furber~ O f t b e ~ u b l ; ~  thority of the fame, that if any rer- 
pace.  ion or perfons within this colony do, 

Whereas a horrid and unnatural or hall, from and immediately after 
war isnow carricd on by the miniRry the p f l ~ n g  of this a&, take up arms 

arliament of Great-Britain, with a hoitile intent, and by force and 
ainR the United CoIon~es of North violence, or by words, deeds, or writ- 

jmerica in penerdl, and this colony ing, or any other means whatbcvu. 
i n  particular, w ~ t h  a cruel and op- caufe, induce, or perfuacie, or atterniff 
pki?ivc detgn of robbing the colo- to caufe, induce, or perhade any 
pies and good people of t h ~ s  colony of other perfon or perfons, with fuch 
their deareit and moR valuable rights hofiile intent to take up arms, and 
as freemen, and reduang them to a by force and violcncc to oppofe and 
$ate of the moll abje& flavery and fubvert the authority of the govrrn- 
d prtition: and whereas alfo, in order ment of this colony, eitabliihect by t k  
&ttqr to ammplifi the faid ioiqui- cooltitudon, agrerd on and confirmed 

' h, ia 
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in Con efs i t  Charlenown, on the of felony, and fuffer death with& 
twenty- ff mth day of March, one thou- benefit of clergy. 
rand feven hundred and feventy-fix, or And be it enaAed by the authority 
to wound, maim, or kill any perfon aforefaid, Tha t  ifany perfon or per- 
or perfons, or defiroy any of the fons within this colony hall, imme-. 
honfes, goods, or chzttels of any fuch diately after the pafing of thii a&, o r  
erfons, who hall under, and by vir- at any time thereafter, furnifh orfup- 
tae of %any authority of the faid go- ply, or caure or procure to befurniihed- 
vernment, be aCting in fupport and or fupplied, with any bills of ex- 
defence of the fame, or the execution change, monies, goods, provifions, 
of any power, authority or office de- liquors, or other neceffary articles of 
rived therefrom, all and every of iuch fubfifience, or any military or naval 
perfon or perbns, and the aider and fiores whatever, any of the land or  
abettor, or aiders and abettors of naval forces, raifed or to be raifed, 
iuch perfon or perfons fo offending, or rent by Great-Britain, or any au- 
in either of the, offences aforefaid, thority derived from that overn- 
fill], on being indi(ted and conviAed merit. again* this colony, or fa l l ,  in 
of the fame, by due courfe of law, be like manner, furnih or fupply, o r  
deemed and adjudged guilty of felony, caufe to be furnihed or fupplied, any 
and iuffer death without benefit of force or body of men who hall. i n  a 
clergy. hoitile manner, oppok the overn- 

And be it further enatled by the ment of this colony, efiabliked as 
anthority aforefaid, Thxt if any per- dorefid-; every fuch perfon or per2 
fons with~n this colony hall immedi- ims fo oftending in either of the of- 
ately after the pafling of this a&, or fences aforefaid, and tbe, aid- or 
a t  any time thereafter, by letter, writ- abcttor,.or aiders and'abettors of any 
ing, meffage, or other means of in- of  the faid offences, hall, on being 
telligence, hold any correfpondence indiaed or convified thereof, by due 
or intercourfe, or confpire .or concert courfe of law, be deemed and adiudged 
i n  any manner whatever wlth, or aid guilty ,of felony, and iuffer death 
or abet any land or naval force, raifed without benefit of clergy. 
or to be raiicd, or which hall be fent And be it further enatled by the 
by Great-Britain, in a hoitile man- authority aforefaid, Tha t  i f  any per- 
ner, againfi this colony, or any other ion Qr perfons within this co!ov hall, 
force or body of,men within this co- a t  any time, after the pafling of thir 
lony, who hall, in a hoitile inteat or aR, compel, induce, persuade, .or at- 
manner, oppofe the power and autho- tempt to compel, induce, or perfnade 
rity of the prefent government of this any white perfon or perfons, or any 
colony, eRabliihed as aforefaid, with free Negro or Negroes, Mulatto or 
hn intent to promote the accomplih Mulattoes, Indian or InC:a~:s, to de- 
ments of any holiile plan of operation fert from their habitation or habita- 
defigned by Sdch force or forces againit tions, or ally Negro or other Dave or 
the lives, liberties and properties of all naves to deiert from his or their 
or any of the inhabitants and friends to maiter, mihdk, or owner, and to 
~econfiitutionofthiscolony, eitablik- join any land or naval force, raifed or 
ed as aforefaid ; every Such pcrfon or to be raifed, or Cent by Great-Britain, 
percons fo offending in any ot the faid or any authority derived from that go- 
ofenccs, hall, on being indiaed and vernment, againfi the United C o b  
convi~ted thereof by clue courfe of nies of America, or this colony, or to 
law, be deemed and adjudged guilty join any perfon or perions-armed in 
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I hoRiIe mariner, with Intent td ~ p -  
pofe or fubvert the government of this 
colony, eitablaed as ahrefaid, or 
with intent of killing any perfon or 
perfons, or deitroying his, her, or 
their goods or property who hal l  be 
aaing, or ready and willing to at3 in 
fnpport and defence of fuch govern- 
ment, or any of the inhabitants of 
this colony and friends to the fame ; 
every fuch perfon or perfons fo offend- 
ing in any of the above offences, and 
all fuch as fhall aid and abet the faid 
oRender or offenders in the perpetra- 
tion and execution of any of the h id  
offences, &all, on conviCtion thereof, 
by due courfe of law, be deemed and 
adjudged uilty of felony, and h a l l  
BFer  deatf w i t b u t  benefit of clergy. 
Provided always, nevertheleis, that 
nothing in this a& contained hall be 
conitrued or taken to prevent the good 
people of this colony from arming of 
naves or negroes, for the better de- 
fence of this colony againft a11 enemies 
whatfoever who lhall invade or at-  
tack the fame, or endanger the fafe- 
ty thereof. 

And be it  further enaaed by the 
authority aforefaid, Tha t  if any per- 
ibn or perfons within this colony, 
fhall, immediately after the pafling 
of this a&, or at any time thereafter, 
d e t t  or demble  with any body or 
afGemb1y of perions, or caufe or pro- 
cure then1 to be fo colleaed and af- 
f imbld ,  with intent, in a riotous and 
Ceditioos manner, to diiturb the public 
peace and tranquility, and the good 
carder of the government, and by 
words or otherwiie to create and raiie 
eaiterous {editions- or difcontents in 
the minds of the good people of this 
colony, againft the authority of the 
grefent government, efiablifhed as 
aforgrfiid 3 every fuch perfon or per- 
fops, fo ogending in any of the faid 
egences, hall, on conviCtion thereof, 
by due courfe of law, be deemed and 
adjudged guilty of felony. 

5 1 
And be i t  further enatted by the 

authority aforefaid, Tha t  the lands 
and tenements, goods and chattels, 
and other real and perfonal eitate of 
all fuch perfon or perfons, who h a l l  
be duly convi&ed, by virtue of this 
a&, of any of the crimes and offences 
thereby made felony, hal l  within one 
month after fuch convittion, by the 
fheriff of each diRritt rdjxttively, in  
which fuch real and perfonal eftate of 
the perfon or perfons Ib convitted, o t  
any part thereof ihall be found, with 
three freeholders of the faid di i t ra ;  
be appraifed upon oath, and the iaid 
appraifement duly returned, by the 
faid heriff of fuch diltrikk, to  the k- 
cretary's office in Charles-Town, 
within one month after fuch appraife- 
ment made, and the fajd fheriff of 
fuch diRri& in which the appraife- 
ment is made, as aforef-iid, halfl 
within one month thereafter, expok 
fuch eftate fo appraifed to public fale, 
firit giving twenty-one days public 
notice of the {ale ; and ihall, within 
three months after iuch fale, depofit 
the amount of the fame, dedutting 
le a1 poundage and charges, in the - 
odce of the colony treafury in Charles- 
Town, and the mmmiiiioners of the 
colony treafury, or any one of them, 
on receipt of fuch motlies fiom die 
Sheriff, as afoiefiid, ha l l  give a re- 
ceipt or voucher for the fame. . 

And be it further enaaed by the a"- 
thority aforefaid, Tha t  if any Shekiff 
or Sheriffs, tbr any of the diflrias i n  
this colony, lhall in any wife tran fgrtk, 
or diiobey, or neglet3 the putting in 
execution, any of the provifions or 
claufes in this akl, refpettin their 
duty and office ; every ~her i t f  B of- 
fending, difobeying or n e g l e a i n ~  the 
fame,_fhall forfeit his office, and Incur 
the penalty of one thoofand pounds 
current mcney, ts be fwd fbr, and 
recovered by bill. or phint in any 
court of record in this mlmy, wherein 
no effoign, privilege, protc&ion or 
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wager of law, or marc than oi?e im- J A M E S  PARSONS,  Speaker cf ihe 
parlance ha:l be allowed. General Affcmbly. 

And be it further enakted by the In the Council-chamber, the I ~ t h  
authority aforefaid, Tha t  the monies day of April 1776. Affented to, 
arifing, from the fale of all fuch eRates J. RUTLEDGE:  
as fiall become forfeited, by virtue General Pfimily tf South Carolina, 
of this a&, ha!l be appropriated for April 16, 1776. 
a fund, and fha!l bekon~e a rcpriial Ordered that the following refo- 
fund, for reimburfing all fuch loffes lutions be .forthwith printed and made 
and. damages which have been, or public. By order of the houfe, 
mall be fuRained by any perfon or P E T E R  TIMOTHY, CI. G .  A: 
perbns who have been, are, or hal l  ' Whereas the Hon. the Continen- 
be, engaged in oppofition to the op- tal Congrefs hath refolved, ' That  
preffive meafures of the Britilh mini- in the prefent iituation of affdirs, i t  
itry, or the defence of the prefcnt will be very dangerous to the liber- 
efiablihed conftitution, and the liber- ties and welfare of America, if any 
ties of this colony. colony lhould feparately petition the 

And be it further enakted by the King or either houfe of parliament :' 
authority aforciiid, That  no perion or And whereas no Rep mould be left 
perfof~s ihall be reimburfed, by virtue uneffayed to promote the general 
of t h ~ s  a&, for any loKes or damages welfare ; ,and whereas the fending 
iuftained from perfons a€ting in open commi&oners from Great-Britain to 
hoitility againit the preient confitution treat with the different colonies is 
of goverament, and the liberties of dangerous to the Rability of the li- 
this colony, unlefs the faid reimburfe- bcrties of America : therefore, 
ment be on application, and oath ' Refolved, that it is the opinion 
made of the damages aRually iultain- of ,this houfe, that no meaiures ha l l  
ed, deemed juR and reatonable by the be left uneffayed to eitablifl~ the liber- 
General Affembly of this colony, or ties of America, and to place them as 
fuch other body or perfons as the le- far as h2y  be out of the reach of  

, giflative body of this colony hal l  ap- fraudu!ent fchernes to iubvert them 
oint, Provided always, neverthelek, by negociation ; and that this 'colony 

Ghat h d ~  perion or perfons, to whom ihould not enter into any trcsty o r  
fuch reinlburfement hal l  be thought correfpondence with thecourt of Great 
reafonab!e, do firit, before the receipt Britain, or with any perfon or per- 
thereof, take and ipbfcrihe the oath ions under that authority, but through 
of fidelity, ordained in the prefent the medium of the Conunental Con- 
conititutio~i, if fuch peribn or perfons grefi; 
had not befo~e taken and iubfcribed ' Refolved alfo, T h a t  i t  is theop-i- 
the fame. nion of this houfe, that if any perfort 

And be it further ena&ted by the or perfons ient from Great-Britain t o  
.authority before fzid, Tha t  the fines treat with the feveral colonies, mall 
and penalties to be incurred, by vir- arrive in this colony by water, fuch, 
tue of this 212, hall, upon recovery perion or perkns, and their retinue 
thereof, be paid into the colony trea- or company, ihould not, upon any 
firx, to be applied to, and for, iuch pretence; be allowed to land or re- 
ures and purpuicb v are herein men- main longer in the colony than 48 
tioncd. hours, wind and weather permitting ; 

G .  G .  POWELL,  Qeaker of the or while io remaining, to hold any 
L~gi i la t iv~  Caun-il. communication with any perfon in 
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this colony, but through his Efczl- on Guy Carleton, Efq; Capt$n G e -  
h n c y  the preiident ; and if any filch neral and Governor iu Chief of hiT 
pcrfons h a l l  arrive by land, they Majefty's province of Qebec, Gene- 
'fiould be forthwith carefully efcorted ral and Commarlder in Chief of ail 
out  of  the colony, and not be per- his MajeRy's forces in the iaid pro: 
mitted to hold any intercourfe with vince, and on the frontiers of  the 
p ~ r f o n s  not for that purpofe autho- provinces bordering thereupon. Gae: 
rlfed$ the prefident, and that for the KfhiteEall, J u b  6 .  General Nerve, 
mere  purpofi of accommodation. in his diipatches to Lord George 

Adkziralv-O$ce, yune 29. Vice-ad- dated Hz! i f . ,  June  
miral Shuldham, in his letter dated 7th and gth, w]lich were yrfierday 
t h e  20th of hfay, gives an account, delivered by Captain nudingiton of 
tha t  the cruifers of his fqusdr :n h2d the navy, gives an accoullt that the 
intercepted and taken 24 ihlps and troops under his command, were em- 
verefils belonging to or trading with barked, and waited ollly for favour: 
his Majefiy's rebellious fubjeRs in  able weather to proceed to fia, jbjd. 
North America, in addition'to thofe 

, H, alfo mentions tha t  an ordnanN 
mentioned in his lctter of the 25 th itorehip, the I-Iope, had been 
of  April, nn?o;!g ~vhizh was the Lion taken in BoRon bay. iCid. 
fchoon-r, houn:l from Cape Prancois 
to ~ h ~ d ~ - i f l ~ ~ d ,  lzdcn arms a n d .  T h e  General had jufi received adr  

ammunition. Gzzrtt~. vice that fome of the tranfports with 
Porf20&, J I ~ , ~ ~  27. YPI!~rdny the the were arrived at the 

trznfpo~.ts, havingon board the Bronf- entrance of the harbours and was 
wick troops, ;.nd the coinpally of Ha-  without that lhould 
llau arti:l-ry, failed rrom st. ~ ~ l ~ ~ , ~  join under Ihil thl: next day. ;Lid. 
with a f ~ i r  wind, under convoy of his [This is tl!c firR mention of Gene- 
Msjcf?:rys fhips the Amazon and ral I-Iowe in the Gaz::ttc, fince his 
Garland. ilid. depr tu re  from Boiton. 'I'o the par- 
Portfmztth, June 2 9 .  Yc!?erday in ti:u!nrs given in p;,jie' I 13, it will not 

the  evening failed with a f i r  wind be,impropcr to add, that on, the 6 th  
his Majeity's h ips  thc Diamond and of June he rcceivcii ,!i<,.:tches, which 
Unicorn fiom Spithcad, 2nd the Am- were feiit from Englandon the fecond 
bufcade from St. Helen's, having un- of May. On the lo th  of June he  
der their convoy the rrnr:fpor;syith 'left Halifax, not i r ~  confequence of  
the fecond diviiion of ge f i an  troops. any orders from England, but to ex- 

itid. ecute a plan of his own. H e  left 
[This fleet was obligcd by contrnry 1500 men a t  HaliElx, to protcR the 

winds to put into Plymouthon the 7th -place. 0:1 the! ztho'fJune,t~ef?ze~:and 
of July. I t  confilled of ;z hi!, and troops failed (as is Lppoftd) for New 
had on board about 4000 Hrfiians, York GeneralHowe went in a tingle 
f003 U'aldeckers, two companies of frigate on the r oth, it is fuppofed tore- 
ChafGurs, i .  e ;  riflemen, zoo Englilh ~o~ io i t r e .  T w o  tranfports foundered in 
recruits, and 2003 bagg.~ge hori2s. agalc ofwind, juRas they were got out 
' T h e  horie-tmni?orts are Dutchmen, of the harbour, and aboi~t 300 troops 
very flow failing verels. T h y  C.i!ed with the crews pe:ifl~cd. Part of Lord 
from Plymouth on the 19th of July.] John Mur:ayls Highland regiment, 

S t .  James's, J u $ 6 .  T h e  King has and part of two battalions of the ~ I R ;  
been yteaied to confcr tile honour of arrived at  H a l i f ~ x  June 7. General 
the  q o 8  honourib:e orier of the Bath Howe,during his itay a t  Halifax,found 
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the friendly to the King's cauk, fixty failafttanfports, beingthe Scotch 
and he got about 400 recruits in the troops, which he met with at  fea, or 
colony, which were put on board the near Halifax ; and $pt he would fol- 
fleet. B e  never landed his troops leg his brother as ioon as he had taken 
during his itay there. H e  was in in frefh water, of which he was 4 

reat want of proviiions, and that is great need. 
kppofed to have bren the true cavfe Extra8 fl a letter fmr nr @cer of 
bf his departure. Lord John Mwray's r e g i m ~ ,  dated 

Several of the late inhabitants of Halfi, Jlrne zo. 
BoRo?, who fled to Halifax with Ge- ' Soon aft& we left the Clyde, on 
neral Howe, have received Letters the coaR of Ireland, a violent Rorm 
from their friends at BoRon, giving feparated the fleet ; we loR company 
an accoudt of the proceedings of the with our convoy, the Flora frigate, 
Provincials on their taking poffeGon and found that out of all the fleet that 
of Boiton. T h e  firR thing they k t  failed only five of us were remaining 
about was putting up to {ale the ef- together. We fpoke with feveral hips  
kets of all thofe entlemen and trad- on our voyage bound from the Well 
crs who had le ? t Boilon, and gone lndies to London, but received no 
with General Howe to Halifax, which news from them. Without any ma- 
they fold, and the amoungs to be ap- terial accident, we arrived off Cape 
qropriated to the itock of the pro- Cod, and ran in for BoQon harbour, 
vlnce ; but where there were iome but were greatly furprifed to find io  
of the family left behind, they con- very few hipping there ; we h0iit.d 
fented to leave them their houihold our colours as ufual, and {mn after 
goods, after taking an inventory of were faluted by a number of fhells 
them, and obliging the family to give- from the garrilon ; we began then t o  
fecurity to be accountable for the think what had really happened, and 
value on demand ; but every thing ieeing a filhermanat Come little dig 
i n  the ffores and in trade were fold tance, we fired a gun at him, which 
without relerue. They had allo put brought him fpeedily on board, who 
feveral gentlemen, whom they adjudg- informed us of the fleet and army 
ed to be of exceptionable charatters, having left BoRon ever fiace the 24th 
and not friends to their caufe, under of March, and that they were gone 
confinement, particularly Dr. Whit- as he fiippofed to I-Ialifax. T h e  wind 
worth and ion. John Rowe, Efq; Mr. bein favourabJe we weighed imme- 
Samuel Wallii, Mr. Jerry A!len, Mr. d ia t jY m d  Rmd out, and then only 
Cream Bruih, and Mr. Jackion, the fpoke with the men of war, three of 
two laR in clofe confinement. whom were left to protea fuch veffels 

Admiralty-Ofice, Jub 23: By alet- as not knowing of the evacuatiw 
ter received from Vice-admiral Ldrd might pdt in there. T h e  Hope uani- 
Howe, dated the 23d of June lait, i t  port ran pall the mcd of war, as we 
appears that his Lordfiip arrived on did, without feeing them, and was 
that dhy off the port of Halifax in the taken in the harbour. W e  arrived 
Eagle; and having learned that the fafe here, but too late to join the ex- 
Acet and army under the co~lduQ of pedition, which failed from hence un- 
Vice-admiral Lord Shuldham had der General Howe on the 10th inR.' 
left that port on the loth of June, his Yrovitrct of Nowa Scotia, fi 
Lordmip inren"ded to proceed imme- Whereas this his Majelly's province 
diately' to join him. [ G a g . ]  has been, and is now threatened with 
* Otlitr accounts mentioned, that an invaiion from the neighbouriilgro? efd .Howe arrived at Halifax, with lonies, by certain people in arms 
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t+hkcMa+Ry's 'preknt govern- [It d m  not appear; from auy pub- 
ment, for refufing to concur with lifhed account, that Nova Scotia w u  
them, in difobe ' nce to the laws of at  this time threatened with an inva- 
Great-Britain, % d for affording, fion from the other colonies. Laft 
agreeable to our duty, fupplies and year there was fuch a defign, fee page 
refrefhlnents to his MajeRy's y i b n  113.1  
of Boitan : we wih  it to be nown, Recapitulatiou o/ &feats, whicb .wn 
that however unwilling we h u l d  be from timr t o  time pu6l$3ed in t& 
to ihed the blood of our American London Gazette 
counwmen, we muit, in difcharge of T h e  lateihperfe& and fcanty ac- 
our duty to God and the King, and count in the Gazette, of the troops 
in fupport of the conftitution, and undcr General Howe being forced to 
laws of o w  country, oppofe their en- evacuate Boilon by the Provincial 
try into this province, and any aiid troops, is to grofs and ierioua an afr 
every of their proceedings therein, front to the people of this country, 
where their coming mu8 expofe US to as to deferve the LvereR cenfure, and 
the ruin and deftruttion of our pro- animadverton. 
perty, and to all the ravages and hor- c In this cwintry, and even in 
rors of a civil war : ' And we do fib- realms fubjeCted to the molt arbitrary 
lemnly promiie, in the prefence of and defpotic fivay, the accounts of the 
' Ahighty God, to b-ar faith an'd operations of their military armaments 

true allegiance to his Sacred MajeRy have ever been iubmitted to the pub- 
' King George the Third ; and we lic eye, that the nierits of the con- 
' will to the utmoR of our power and rnanders might be fiamped with pub- 

ability iupport, maintain, and d* lic appIaufe, or their defeats r&ed 
' fend his crown and dignity againit by public jultice and example ; that 
' all traiterous atrempts and confpi- tile minds of men might be exhila- 
' racies whatever.' And furthermore, rated by the common iucceb, or that 
we inhabitants of the townhip of tlle truth might be the reformer of 
Windfor, do for the p ~ p ~ l i ? ~  afore- rninilterial errors in government. 
faid, voluntarily enrol ourfelves in a 4 Nor can thofe in the lea& con- 
company of militia, whereof verfant with foreign Gazettes, deny 
is to be our Captain, and and the truth of the above propolition, 

, are to be our Lieutenants in no, chat all the manceuvres, the con- 
the volunteer regiment of militia, un- duB, and the future defigns ofofficers 
der the command of the Honourable have been fobmitted to- the public 
Michael Franklyn, EQ; Lieutenant eye in every part of Europe. 
Governor of this prpvince ; on condi- 6 ~ u t  fince it is, fo natural to go- 
tion neverthelefs that we are not on vernors to obtain applaufe where they 
any occafion whatever to ferve out of ,n, and acquire the fan&ion ofpublic 
his cdmy,  nor are we to be required opinion, by a declaration of their fuc- 
to do duty in  confequence of this en- ceis, I hal l  proceed to confider the 
KOhlent, but in cafe of an atha1 in- right thiscountry has to receive infor- 
vafion of this province by fuch a body mation of the failure of public enter- 
offorces as may make it ncceffuy to prizes, lwving it  abler heads 
aid. and . f ~ p p t .  the King's troops reaion upon it  abitrattedly, and wiih- 
htloned ~n the f a d  colony. ing only to prove this unden'able fa&. 

~i~~~ under our hands, at wind-  By many inltances, the reafons whi+ 
for, this day of March, anno have induced Generals to abandon - 
&mini 1776, an enterprize, to forfake a poR, or to - fiil in their projetb, have conitantly 
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fxen fuSmitted to the tribnnal of the 
public. 
' I t  would be too fuperfluous to ar- 

gue that the late evacuation of Boilon, 
was a defeat ; i t  was a dereliAion of  
a centrical and a favourite , poR ; i t  
was an  inconvenient, onieafonable 
retreat; it was caufed by iuprriority 
of force ; i t  was urged by kiecefity ; 
i t  was not done by advice, nor was it 
effekted without lois. 
' There  s no man can deny that 

the bzt:!c of Almanza was peculiarly 
detrimental to the grezt objekt of the 
iuccefion war, nor that the account 
of i t  mull neceKarily lay open the fu- 
ture Lefigns of the allies ; yet io ready 
were the miniflrrs at  that tlme to give 
every information to the public, that 
i n  the Gazette z 5th of April 1707, i t  
was firit mentioned and quoted from 
p account printed a t  Paris, and af- 
terwards in a letter from Lihon ; and 
the particulars a t  large in Lord Ga!- 
way's expreis by Co!onel Wade, \\ere 
handed to the public in an extraor- 
dinary Gazette of the 111 of June 
1707, which were afterwards repub- 
lilhed in the ordinary and regular 
Gazette. And it is remarkable that 
the  account concludes with the 2efign 
of  garriioning Alicant, and the Cie. 
neral's intent~on to prelerve the itrong 
fields on the enemy's coafls. Here  
pot only the paR but the future ope- 
mtioqs of the war were laid open to 
the public eye ; and the Queen rent 
a meifa e exprefsly informing the 
Lords o ! thz ill fuccefs, and urging 
tsenl to'enquire into the reahns of it. 
The examination of the Lords Gal- 
way, Tyrawley, and Lord Peterbo. 
rough, were the conieouence of i t  ; 
nor was it then doubted that the 
parliament and the public had not a 
kight to the fullclt information, fla- 
grliate be1I0. 
,, i n  the war before !aR, w h m  tlie 
nnfor:unate batrle cf Fontenoy h i d  
caufd g:ncral diimcy, particulars o f  
the a&ou were fet forth i n  the Ga+ 

so 1 
zette Extraordinary uf the 11th af 
May 1745. T h e  account takes up 
three pages of th azette, and the  
moR information "7; s conveyed to the 
world. T h e  capitulation of  ORend, 
where the allies removed full as credi- 
tably as the troops a t  BoRon, is fet 
folth in AuguR 1745, in the fulleR 
and cleareR nlanner. 

* But what coines more in point is 
the account of the battle of Prefion 
Pans; the Gazette of the 28th o f  
Sept. 1745, contains the an'oclation 
for the iupport of  public cre:!it ; yet 
the account which might fo materially 
affe&, is mentioned in the fame G a -  
zette, and the whole truth t is laid 
open ; and tl;at the King's troops were 
defeated, is wrote in letters of iun- 
ihlne. 
' This  is followcd by other G a -  

zettes of tbe zrR and zqth, wherein 
the faid particul-rs are further ampli- 
fied and exp1ainc.d. 
' Upon the 7th of December 174 1, 

the Gazette advertizes that they would 
give the fulleR account of  the arrival 
of the rebels at  Derby, and other pa;- 
ticulars which were iet forth in t h e  
Gazette I!xtraordinary of December 
12,  1745 ; and the af;air of Carlifle 
being t ~ k e n  is k t  h r t h  ip the Ga, 
zette of the 26th of December 174;. 
' T h e  taking of Bergen-OF-Zoom, 

which tvery body knows was the caui'e 
of tlie Dntch for~nklng their alliance, 
is mentioned f r ~ m  the Hzgue Gazet te  
the 14th of Sepr. 1747, in the arn- 
pleR manner, with all the confequences 
that f~llowed it. 
' In  the commencement of the late 

war, the defeat of General Braddock 
is mentioned in the Gazette of  the 
26th of Kugufi 1755, and all the ccn- 
fequences t h , ~ t  followed it. 

And fb dcfirocs were adminiitra- 
tion to inform the public about the 
circupit~nces attending the furrender 
of Port blahon, that the tccount was 
firR gyve11 i n  a letter quoted from 
Com~eigne ,  July 16,1757. 

The 
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' T h e  addreis from the city of 

London upon rhe lok of Minorca, in 
the Gazette of Au uR z I ,  1756, was 
thecdnfequcnce oFit, and that mag- 
nanimous anfwer of the father of his 
peop!e, wherein he deplores the lofs 
of thzs ifland, and declares that he 
hall be ready to fee juitice done upon 
any man who had failed in their duty 
to him, or to their countly. 

a July 2, 1757 ,  the Gazette de- 
fcribes the lok of the battle of Colin, 
and the Bep3 the King of Prufia h;ad 
taken on that unfortunate affair. 

The unfortunate battle of HaRen- 
beck, which produced the convention 
of CloRer Seven, was fubrnitted to the 
public in the Gazctte of ORober 1 I ,  .--- 
17?/* 

T h e  letters of the General and 
Admiral. in  the a f i i r  . of the Ifle of 
Aix at  large, the reafons .of their 
abandoning that enterprize, are laid 
open in the Gazette of Sept. 14, 
1758, in themoft unreferved manner ; 
and alfo. the letter of Generzil Bligh, 
with the account of the rffair of St. 
Cas, and the reafons of his return to 
England, are publihed in the fullelt 
manner in the Gazette of Sept. J I ,  
1758 ; and in the glorious admini- 
Rration of Mr. Pitt, the unCuccefsfu1 
affair of Ticonderago, the whole par- 
ticulars, the obfervations 2nd the 
fchemes of the commanders, and. Gr-, 
neral Abercromby's letter, are, fet 
hrth as a foil to the reR of the con- 
du& of that great man, who wifhed 
that truth ihould be the levere but 
jult judge ~f his conduA in the Ga- 
zete of Aug& 22, 1758. 

Upon. this fair and irrefragable 
nate of the accounts publiiined for a 
ieries of years, of all the defeats 
which have happened to the enter- 
prizes of this country; it appears that 
the public have a rig.5t to information 
of the failure. as well as the fuccek 
of the Bri t ih  armaments ; nor has 
there ever been an inkanqe to tse 

5' 1 
contrary, till the impidence of the 
flagitious adminihation has denied 
them this among other u n q u e h a b ! ~ .  
rights ; nor can there be a doubt; 
that Lord G .  Germaine, or whoever 
elk advifed fuch a meafure, has juftlg 
incurred the weight of public ven- 
geance, and that it is impeachable 
matter. 

T h e  feelings of the poplc of 
England have been fo numbed by the 
whole courfe of the conduQ of ad- 
miniitration in this nefarious w u ,  
that they feem to be infenfible to their 
wrongs ; but foreigners fee it in a d ~ L  
ferent light, and the London Gazette 
is confidered by them as an artful for- 
gery to icreen the conduA of  admini- 
ltration from the light : And in the 
Hague Gazette of the 14th of May, 
after reciting the account in our @- 
zette, it fays, we fee nothing in thL 
account que h /rub retrhift (14r Gr- 
mral Ho.we, fans gu'on dire Zi l  a era- 
port; au abandotmr' /on artdkric. ----. 
T h e  othcr particulars from private 
letters are as follow : T h e  account 
given there amounts to this, which all 
Europe will neceffarily believe from 
the circumfiances related, that the 
retreat was precipitate-neczffitated : 
and that he was obliged to Ieave his 
zrtillery behind him. 

Upon t!ie whole, Sir, it is to & 
hoped, that the public indignation 
will be roufed at  lalt by a fair itate of 
their deprivation of a privilege which 
they have enjoyed from time imme- 
morial. In the records ofparliament 
we fee, that Edward the Third, wl~en 
he had mzde a retreat to Calais before 
a French crmy, and the publlc expec- 
tation was bau ked, gave the reafon 
of his condua to the next pcrlianient, 
by his Chancellor. Fro!n that till 
this time, I defy all the Scotch per- 
verters of Engllh rights to hew a 
fingle infiance, &here the failure of 
public enterprizes have not been fairly 
itated an2 1uSmitt:d to the public : 

and 
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a d  if the rm~ortudate battle of Al- arcoRdtng to tbt. fouadelt, ~ d p l e 6  
mmza, if the battle of Preitw Pans, of the be8 critics, in recr#disg. gm. 
when pubiic credit might have been great exploits a t  borne. , n , 
endangered by bad news ; if the cap- ' kivy has been cenfw 

twe 
-op-Zoom, when the S d u l .  Thucydidca, a a U $ z p  

Hollander eaded the reviad of the have been criti&ed for aa m a d  
cam aign in 1674 ; if the dekat of brevity, bordering on t b  &$ure,- d&, if the f i ~ n d e r  of Mi- Thefe general remarks i a v w  qf p* 
norca, if the ill fuccefi of the late dantry, and meer literary q t .  Te 
Duke of Cumberland, if the battle judge of the faults or e x w l k - d t k e -  
of Colin, the affair of Ticonderago, diPnfe, or the anc i ie  ; of &.z wipi- 
of the m e  of Air, of the defeat our cuous, or the obfcure Ayks ; we 
troops received at  St. Cas :-if in all confider well ths natu- of r.he f i  
thek the letters of the commanders, je&, and the clefign of the au&m,- 
aad the whole reafons of fuch failures NO univerfal rule can be laid d e n r  - 
have been nnifarmly laid before the Some things cannot be diijayed tm 
poblic--Why is the account of the amply, and too minutely to the p u b .  
capitulation *of B o h n  denied? Do lic curiofity. Others had belt= Be 
miniiers intend to blind the people juR rouched upon. Some fhould && 
sf this country, that they may enforce in  a $are of light ; others &odd be 
th yoke upon their necks with great- cait modefily into the bade. S- 
ar eafe ? Are the people of England ought to be proclaimed by the Ibmh 
b loR to a bnfe of their own privi- of trumpet ; others there are, in  w& 
l e p  ; and muR not every body con- iilence is the real eloquence. 
dude that the miniRersY love darkneis ' If you would know how 
better than light, becaufe their deeds Lord George Germaine has eeploysd 
are evil I' all there ityles (and thL no fty&)- 
~urtber Os/mations on the min;Perial yoU m ~ f i  confider the end and PW- 

management afthe London Gazette. PO& for which (befides fm and k ' 

As all men have their virtues a mortality) a feuetwy of fiat0 c9p- 
htlle balgnced by fome failings, it is dehnds become an a h o r *  
fwely a good-natured part not to ' T h e  world at  large is not m o f  
dwell upon the qualities our minihem the real objca of our war in A h .  
are deficient in, but rather to fix our -The fole drift and end of 
attention on thore points of their cha- our operations there, has hitharts 
ra&er, in which they evidently excell. been, neither more or leG, thaa ta 
I mould think i t  the trueleit thing in diipofe of the rums of money that 
the world to dwell upon Lord George have been raifed here. Thefe have 
Germaine's condufi of the civil war ; been vaft ; and the diipedon of them 
but I am happy to join with the world has not been fo erfeetly eary, aa the  
in applauding his Lordhip's dexter- common run o people might irna- 
ous management of the Gazette. 

P 
gine. But by the aid of  our kind 

6 Whilfi under his aufpices, and and difinterefted fr;iends the Lolldon 
animated by his example, our com- contrafiors, and the German princes, 
rnanders, by happily ihifting of their the thing may be done. T h e  facility, 
pofition, by taking the reiolution of however, of the expenditure, may nor 
evacuating towns, and by effetting re- always facilitate the fupply. A great.  
treats without lois, are (though quite fiatefman, lifte other ingenious artifis, 
a new way) conquering provinces muR tickle the ear, while he extra& 
abroad, his Lordih~p is employed, the puric. 'I'he mob out of doors 

love 
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brc a little good news, though it  be tion to be male plerf=nt, why k 
zt their owu cofl' A vitlory ~s worth thinks they are to be totally omittedf 
P minion atfd a god bonfire coma , 

' &,.e p r a t e s ,  a tax* T h e  wife miniitel' DQerat traffara nltr/rerc p@, rr i~ngujr;  
(like the induftrious ant) fbrecafis thd 
-rer, and prepares the mind for ' TO exemplify his Lordlh'ip's fkilf 
the ways and means of the f+n, by in condu&ing his Gazette upon thefe 

rr with which he enter- ~ U ~ C S ,  the reader may remember the 
the recefi. In the ample account we had of the exploits 

plan> fiialy fol- of Lord Dunmore. Not one captive 
lows t h  great ~ ~ f i ~ ~ ~  of piece was omitted of there mikrablo 

c . ~ h ~  polite critic of the court of d d  cannon, which, until they were td  
Augnfius, Horace, was intended by ' "Pen their mouths, ahd hew fortH 
diat great Emperor (not happy in his praik,' had fle t and rufied in  
o&ing d m e m e  to his mmman& n~gle f t  on the w h a r i  in Virginia.- 
as our fbvereign) fbr the oflice of 1 fe- *Ii the Pompous difplay of Livy and 
9 of fiat=, whilfi that bufinefi Clarendon, were employed to decotatd 
oras agitatim, he thore ex- the triumph of this favourih General. 
e l l e n t  for ~ ~ ~ ~ t t e ~ ,  which have After this great and decifive advan- 
been u d a t ~ u n t a b l y  mifiaken for the tage Dunmore fdr as we 
rules of dramatic poetry. A grok could difcover from the Gazette) we 
-r ! for what has a fecretary of had nothing to do but to take poffef- 
kte m do with writing tragedies ? iion of a dirarmed province. T h e  
Or haw we imagine chat Horace, gratitude of the nation was equal t a  ' 
her a Roman legion, the fervices of the General. His  

a R g u i f i n  himielf in war, Lordlhip was immortalized in the 
ud-$efsenf to the C'akette. H e  was adopted into the 
ell af opera ? ~h~ G~~~~~~ fscrcd Sixteen ; levees, afTemblies, 

*L* buffnefs of his depart- 
coffee-houies, all agreed (and they 

mat .  2 b&de the obkrvations on Were right) that ~f every 
ft).le that I have jufi made, and which Governor had aRed with the ipirir 
I mnfeh I borrowed from this great - of Lord Dunmore, we have efia- 
jndgti ha feveral of bliihed our dominron in all the other 
moment, He .advifes his Gaeette p'ovinces~ as perfeRly as we had 
writer to mix his faliehood with fome done b. 
truthi itn mmtitur (bays he) ut wevl, In the nlldk of all the joy that 
M~ dECt. ~ , , d  he gives his rea- arofe fi-om f ~ c h  important viktories as 

fon, and a very folid one, Lord Dunmore's, fo amply difplajed ; 
an odd iort of an account ar1iccd.- 

Ptirno nr rnrdidn, media dJrrpar irnum. A very brave otiicer, as brave a id  as 

H~ recOIPme* ds it to him to put intelligent an officer as any in thd 

to bring on l , , a y ~ e ~  King's iervice, Major Fordyce, with 

f i t  polltical pnrpofes. a detachment of our beR grenadiers, 
were fent by this herolc commander 

UI auwdrcatjam nunr &bri:tia dici, Lord Dunmore, upon a well planned 
P/eraguc dlfirat, r t p ,  + I J S  rn fetn,+us omittat' expcdit~on ; to which there were but 

But  if faas prove fo veV untrafiable, .f HHir Lor?&ip had the honour o f  bein# 
J byxoar t  af mixture or procraffina- the s , ~  GO ~ r ~ ~ ~ r  who  thought it ndcRBry t g  

yuit hi.i governrnrnt, and txkcrciugc og board 
3 Ab ~ ~ i f h l i s ,  his hlajefty's fleet. 

U we 
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M f i n a ~ ~  abidloaa. ern, h a t  i t  and f t ~ ,  nut one w a ~  ; t b c ~  W. .' 

vas perfeEtly imprdticabk ; t h a t h e r ,  ldt to the imaginatisu of tha ~cadtr. 
b a t  if it did fucceed, it could be of All amunts of the ~ b g  o f m n c m r  
hq kind of ufe. Accordingly M+r in the trpliut m e ,  b e w e d ,  excha- 
Fordyce was Elled. T h e  party was fively. to Lord D n ~ r n o r h  
defeated ; all the, renadierr finin or . 4 We m y  r t m a d x r  too, .that 
made prifonen-&at faid the lately when Arnold made IPr donilhing 
mmumcat ive  Gazette ? Not a fyl-. nratch, *hit% will for even immorta- 
lable. T h e  Secretary of State had lize his m, the G ~ a e t t e  was not 
wafted his Rock of e!bquence in his abfolutelyfilent. It avo to merit one 
panegyric on Ldtd Donmare. H e  honefi line; andin & lnosic brevity. 
fiad nothing left for rhe funeral ora- 6f Lord George Qm&, one A r a  
tidn of Fordyce. He was as filent IIOU ap ared at Point Leyi 5, 
as the grave in which that gallant of- &e 1akk ofM~~tr6d ,  whirb 
ficer and his brave foldiera' were laid. em +* & w b l e  R r e n g l  d' 
And whei-e was the ntcafity for much ngland and America conjoined, had 
difcourk ? T h e  man was dead; and formerly q v e n  g l q  sed peerwe ts 
what did i t  frgnify to put ourfehres L d  Am erfi-ca the p u t  of the 
into an ill humour aboutwhat we cotlld Gazette Jikncc +Cold Prefcot, his 
bot pofibly help. fhips, his foldiers, & Awes taken raf6 
' This Virg~nian h i o r y  is an id- tenvards-fdllmrt-4 

Aance of the diffufive Aile of the Ga-  ' Thio uniformity df ience ,  hqv- 
Eette, contrafied with the oppofite *er prudent, and even chaRly elo- 
extreme of excellence. T h e  exprei- quent, might feem rather dull, and  
five and ebqueht filence, the infiances length begin to dikufi, PeopIc 
of  a l e t  violent, but equally judicious might learn an ugly habit of l w k i n g  
contrafi, are frequent, and .happily el where h r  intelligence. In &is 

1 mixed in. *I will endeavour to m a l l  &L an event hrppcned, w b * h  
them to the reader's memory. With- juffified thedrawing q the 0 d r  
out fuch 3 retroipelt it will not be and letting out all th* flow o P" e b  
eafy to enter into the true fpirit of quehce which h d  b e e n 6  fang h- 
this exquifite politico-literary b r -  med in. Montgomery, an o$&m 
formance, which is now the fole iource man, M whom we had heard ~q) .s ing 
of authentic intelligence, and the only before from authority, wqs wed at 
tehicle of our iummer's delight and quebec, and his troops repu1fed.- 
information. But unfortunately, e m  an thb $ireit 
' 3 When the forts of St. fohn and of all occalions, we were again &dly 

Chambli were taken by the Provina at  a lois. This happy opportunity 
ciab, and upwards of  ,500 regular was in danger of being \+holly thrown 

. troops made priioners, t h q e  was a. away. T h e  queftion arofe, w h e k  is 
demand for the compalt, clofe, la- the authority for this good sews ? - conic Ayle. T h e  Ga'vtte did not al- The conquering General was too 
together omit thefe events ; but with* clordy blocked up, to fend a meffenger 
a wonderful energy a d  brevity, re- ofthe decifive vi6tory he hadobtained. 
lated i t  in much fewer lines than the T o  take intelligence from thePkilai 
lhorteit article of the capitulation, by delphia newfpapers, and to put a{ thc 
which thofe unhappy troops had fur- foot of the account, CbPrlu K b b p  
nndercd priioners of war. Ofcannon fin,' (not our Sir Charles) aqd 3y - 

3 Vide C;ucttm8 December 1s. $ Vide Gazettea D~ccorrrbcrzs. , 
1, k' C 
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bdet of the C!QII&, .was .tw, mu&,, 
Jri effea, it  was to mgiRer a rebel- 
-1ious libel among the conica%tad re- 
k r d s  of. office. T h i s  wits hard wt 

'boubtedly, - t  

' T h e  difficulty flagged k c -  
rican fecrctary of Rate, In an huuy 
a coaneil is called. T h e  Attorney 
General, in his firm, Rudy, dir& 
wav. obi&d to the meafure. H e  
ie1;k.d o i  it, that Cuch a fiep might 
teach people m put f i e  trult in.re- 
bellious pablicatlons ; and would, bc- 

-f ides, totally take away the bell, and 
' f i e t i m e s  bBly excde we bad ior 
-our prudent r e h e  on moR of our 
''&feats, viz, that we had them only 

m tbe naaative of the 1ebels.- E is had fome weight. But Mr. 
~ c d b e r b w n e ,  whofefom is deqterity 
and refinement, obirrved, that the 
;CongteTs, as they are a ray, new go- 
yernmnt,  and to that time unac- 

uainted with diigraces, bad no: hT ed the art of glnRihg a u$for- 
- 'qjne, bat had delivered a p!ain, round, 

.earnlhed tale of their defeat.-- -. ,& 'S advantage is not to be mifed,- 
aid Mr. Wedderburne) we may yicr 

'* a t e  ati the expenre of ao enemy. 

Lord qeorge carried it for his fiiend 
the Sohci:or's opiqion. T h e  Phila- 
delphia Congrefs Gazette Cupplied 
!he materials for our's ; and here (but 

t k i  expence) we expatiated again, 
he itunted Gazette once mqre fiat 

put i n r ~  a full l u x y r i ~ e  pf narrative. 
This mode, howeyer of borrowing 

: an enemy's account is too ticklib tp 
be adopted as a regular pra&ice.- 
Tl$i c a j e  9 +c great d&*e . -' 

in aR human &?$&s, to know whew 
to leave off.' For, unluckily tbofe 
exotic C~ngreii~srwfpapers began to 
hoot out fome things that would niV 
bear uaniplanting, and were not at 

1 a+pted to flourii in the foil of L London Gazette. The taking, 
for idlance, of Brigadier-General 
Macdpnald in North-Carolina-thc 
killing Colonel Macleod-the defeat 
of 1500 of our Yighland troops, and 
the difarming of the whole party; 
although all undeniably true-thi 
was nqt proper Ruff for a London 
.Gazette. T h e  expedition of Gene- 
ral Shuyler into the Indim country, 
although eqyally certain-the ca* 
tulatipn of Sir John Johnion-the 
making him a prironer on paroie- 
the fubmifion and laying down theu 
arms by 6 ~ 0  of our loyal iubjeRP 
(Scots and Tories) and thecornpelling 
6m.e of oqr natural allies, the human9 
idvnges of the Five Nations, to lay 
down the hatchet-the& accounts; 
one kes at  drR fight, could by n,o art 
he made fitting far the Gazette. Of 
there, therefore, liathing was faid. 

The  end of writing is et prodel *\ dp1d?fmp. In  a paper where the'pro- 
fit of miniiters, and the delight of' the 
people, were t~ be the great objetts, 
i t  w o ~ ~ l d  be a piece of downright 
abfurdity t s  mention iuch things aq 
poi?jMy cannot tell tp the adplitage 
qf the one of the parties, or afford qny 
fort of farisfaRio11 to eithey. 

I find it  impoffible to do 
$Rice to the merits 9f miniikrs, 
as haorians of their own exploits, 
a fingle paper. T h e  fpbjeB gowq 
upon pe,  as the matter rifts in dig- 
nity and importance. -Refemin 
therefore the inimitable beauties of 
the BoRop narrative to another time 
4 &all foq t k  pxef~nt fatisfy my felt 
with remarking? that the naval par( 
of the war, though probably it  comq 
from another quarter, is related on thp 
&qy ac;Suxl< and with 40 leis per- 

- q * feAio% 
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~ ; & ~ n , r h a n  that wSc$ 5s carried on voy, and the kilitary ftaA ,wi& 

the terr,aama. which he was heavily laLen, faf+ to .vQne d o w  mrn of war returns the plate of thcir denination: Nor 
rather in a fhabby condition. does it  know, that he had taken a 

But  what does Qe come home for? trsnfport and tender i n , h i ~  k$ajeay3s 
3~ =ality to bring the news of her fervice. I t  even omits a piece of goo<! 
;own efcapefromtJle Americans. Since fortune of the Glaf ow, whofe fhot in 
pur m&irs are in that pleafant fitua, the very BrR broadhe drmaged Hop- 
tion, thatretreats are happy fhiftinp kins's rudder in fuch a mzqner, that  
bf poiition, and that efcapes are to his h i p  lay for two hours incapable 
tal e rank ;u; vineries, it was n d a r y  of pvrfoit or fight. 

this eminent advantage at  ' TO complete this account o f  the 

1 

; a d  it is accordingly re- American Regatta, made for our fpe- 
in the true technical cia1 amufement; by the h m e  ufe of 
all the elegant perf i- light and fhade in the narrative, we 

cuity of thp nautical dial&. lPhe are informed that a great number ~f 
,Gazette, f i  lately on the rderve, h i p  and veffels have been taken. By 
'here becomes prodigal of information. this judicious choice of ter~ns, 
-JNe have, on the efcape of the Glaf- . nombcr is as iufficiently {welled by 
pow (for the firR time) an account of the ftizure of a cock bost, as by b e  
& m n d ~ r e  Hopkins's fquadron ; the taking of the largeit h i p  that ever 
number cf vrffe!s ; the number of failed in the Virginia trade. 

, ip...~ ; the number of men ; as exaA ' AS to captures made on the part 
as  $we were furnihed with ~t from of the Americans, we might conclude 
*he navy-office of Philadelphia. T h e  from the prudent Glence of the ga- 
Fate of the Eritih navy was refufed zette, that there were abfolutcly noue. -. 

ion the motion of a marine officer in I f  i t  were not for an impertinent tell- 
arliament laR fefiion Amends are tale in the city,' ialled Lloyd's La, RQw p a l e  by a precife detail ( g i ~ c n  (who, in all good policy ought to h 
ratiq) ef one of the American fleets. filenced) we fliould never have gu&d bC have the fatisfaftion LO find that that above Jflv tranfport f i i p  had 

$his navy i2 in koal  water, (but fa!e been taken by the Americans. T k  
wough) in New England. In  'the fiips themfelves, exc111iive OF the car- 
late war, the efcape' of one of our goes, of as much value at l'eait as the 
f l o g  frigates, built and furdimed for whole of the prizes taken from the 
war; from a little Sluadron, coniifiing Americans. 
o a decayed merchzntman, with a ' In a word, whether by land 

t h m c e r  or two, hnltily and or Tea, we arc Lnrcely imitled 
$li-3ted into privateers, would llarcc from a u t h w j ~  to belitre, that one 
have decervcd a long laboured account mi5fortune has happened in the 
I n  the Gazette. But things are al- whole war. All is glory, hccefs, & 
tercd; M r  Pit: 'I*ILLI, Lord George vif3ory. Yet thirteen Provinces ~c 

:Gcrn)aine zr fecretary of Rate. 3 ~ 3 .  
' .  In  this laR piece we are fumiked T h e  emifion of aslthorifed news- 
.with a curioun example of the ampk papers is an hopage p i d  by h:: m& 
;lifpfi and of the jydicious referve. defpotic powers to pablic opinion. 
T h e  $@tte w h $ ~  knows fo mi- By the fending abroad of Gnwt- 
nnte:~~'tveryguh in Hopkins's fleet, they tacitly, but fully admit two very 
+d&'i*Jeighr drnetal,  fays nothing material paints. Rrfi, the right of 
~t all of th~s  fellow's wry lng  his con- the  people to be idormed of the ftak 
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pf national affairs. ~econ'dl;, the in- ' T h e  King of France, on the di$- 
f l a e m  of popular jud ment on their content of a part of bis people, and 
'- fortune, They fnow it would ,the ill fuccefs of fome financial pro. 

an enterpriie too derperatc, to think 'e%, diim3ed Monfgur Turgot, . a ~  
o f  i;ee@g the peopis who15 in the kr had railed that rniniRer to 
dark. the opinion of his fubje& 

W e  are apt to entertain rather . ' Minilters in other countries finding 
tm mead an opinion of the fpirit themielves obliged to humble thek. 
and underftanding of our neighburs. pride befare their neceffiries, do nog 
There is n t a nation' in Europe fo venture to keep all information from 
fcr::::ly paffive, as to abandon all con- the people. O n  the contrary, t h q  
c e  n - b u t  its own welfare ; and to affeR to Cupply them with it very Ii- 

a -r+=dit abiolutely unliy~ted to its berally, and very boneftly. P o f f i t d  
az.tLmf rttion. It  is truc, that rhc of the only Cource of authentic intelIL 
psple  uuJer defpotic governments, gence, they indeed glofi and varnih, 
-havs it not in their power to take a but never attempt grofly to mifieprc- 
legal \s.ngear:ct on thofe who abufe fent, much leb ~vholly to conceal. 
their truR, or to reiqove thofe who Bven at Conflantinople, &e minilfar 
i k w  th:,nllielr.es unequal to it, This itands in awe of public opiqion. Not  
is the g; n5d dcf2ct of thcir fchem- of having a prefs there, the governneu 

ernment. Bu: natcre foinetimes keeps in ~ t s  pay a let of walking ga- 
gp1ies  t!,~ p lxe  of lnv, m d  their zctrer (Somewhat like our murt run- 
illegal .falfibllity fieqocnt;y tdkes a ners) %ho mount on  a Roo1 in coffee- 
fevere vengra~lcc on thore, who con- houfes, and entertain their grave tor- 
fiding in rhe ~*eaSnet's and inperfec- band hearers wlth an account of the 
:tion of the con3itu:ion of their coan- dcfigns of rhc court of Peterfburgh, 
try, prehme t~ acl In v~olation cf the 'or of thc progrefi of tlie rebellion in 
fpirit of all laws. Fven when Such a Egypt. 
r o p l e  are not able to punl(l1 an un- ' As a nation declining from great, , 

fkilful itate aCtor, their voice is gene- nefi  is the moit mean, and a peoy$ 
rally fufficient to explode, and hiis him iinking from freedom arc the mo& 
from the public Rage. emincntlg fervile, our miniRers thi+ 

We have feen not long ago, thst chis is a fit fearon for an experiment, 
thehme king of Spain, w b  with an 'to find out the maximum of human pa- 
high hand proteaed, promoted, ho- tience, fubmiffion, and pafive-&& 
noured, and rewdrded Don Francifco ence. Their proceedings in the ga- 
Bucarelli, although he was impeached zette, with regard to the late war & 
of high crimes and miidcmeanor$ New-Ecgland, fhcw what progre& 
even from t l ~ t  throne of Great-Bri- they have made in that experiment. 
'tain itielf, was obliged to difmifs 2nd ' From the beginning of ow pre- 
banih the Marqi~is of Squillace, his fent troubles, our hopes and fears wer+ 
favorite <and prime minifier, to ap- all engaged at BoRon. This was the , 
eafe the difcontents of the people of heart and vital fpring of all diforder. 

badrid. T h e  lame King was bur I t  was not lo much the metrophs & 
the other day obliged, on account of America, as the head-quarters of re- 
'the difpleafure of his iubjeRs, to dil- br!lion. BoRon accordingly became 
mik andremove fiom court the Cond6 the objeA of all our civ~l regu!ati~ns 
OcRcilly, a miniiter and a general for feveral feffions, and of all ow mi- 
hlgh in his favour, upon his failure % litary operatiions for two yean toge- 
an enterpriz-, againit Algiers. ther. Our eyes were never a moment 

turned 
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. Bwn ie. E-ation panted Tha t  noble and p e r a b l e  bodp( 

m w r y  weRern breeze-when the in which a miniiter of It;ite lately 
gazette fnddenly announced to a long- boafted that he had ~CXIcedld from 
mg and anxious people, that General them, a ~ d  from his own colleagues, 
Hcyle had rdeu a re/odu/iom to evacua the truq itate of their affairs, led they 
ate BoAon, and was a&uaily on his fiould he flow in entering into a civii 
a a y  to Ballifax. Habituated as we war, they of coqrfe defired to know 

to every thing extraordinary, the nothing. They looked on the pro- 
brevity of this account did exciw ceedings of their mini ter, as on the 

h e  dcg!ee of furprife. There was feau of Mr. Brefldw, in which 3 
.au&ng m it which could give ?ou kn~wledge of the flight wodd only 
the &Eidea of war, or warlike pre- fpoil their pleafure in the deception. 
piratians, I t  was delivered with as Beth houfes are coolly and deliber$tely 
caif and ckrelefs an air, as if the fiory &ing their part in this great work. 
-p nothing more than a corps had Declarhg themielves totally fndiffe- 
Ptan;geci their country quarters; jufi rent about every part of public duq ,  
a if j f m l  Howe's regiment had and even dditute of common h m a a  
%feed their quarters from BoRon in feelings, they are preparicg to  make 
'fincolnlhire, to palifall in Yorkhire. their country as indifferent about the 
' ~ n d  this is all the LatisfaBion that the exiRence of Parliament itklf. Several 
=tian has ever yet received for fix worthy and diligent members already 
millions expended, and. the laR town Ifiew themrelves heartily tired of par- 
$n thirteen Provinces loR, kamentary attendance. They im~gine,  

Lord George Germaim's expe- that with tbcir talents thcy mighi 
mmat an the temper of the' people get ;ta much under any other fbrm of 
of Eaxland was made, and it an. govemqent as under this, with an at- 
kver6d. This proud and jealous na- tendance Icii higuing, and a f m  
urn bore that treatment wlth a p ~ i -  lighter expence. They thinlga 'ini- 
mce, that would have fhamed the niiter's levee room, has as w h o k f h e  
&d creddity of contented cuck- an air as St. Stephen's chapel ; and that  
-@om. Thole who would have im- the domettics of a court favourid, are - F d  Ovid's Metamnrphofes for ar- a cheaper objea of brlbe~y, and fun 
tides of faith, sever p r e f i e d  lo much as worthy an objeA of adularion as  
bpcm rl;a weaknefs of the human un- the Scot and lot of a venal borough, 
A&r~anding. A nore perfeft pafive- Perhaps they may be in the right. 
akdience was never preachyd by in- ' On uccdion of this real gazette 
melted pdcfls, b r  the pratlice of the cxtraordi,raty, the Earl of Suflblk, one 
&ity. # turk blinded with the i'moke of his &lajelly's principal feuetaries 
'Irf W ~ C C O ,  and dozed with opium, of itate, dilcovered fome marks of  
w e d  hi re  pufhrd his live gazette good breeding, though he does not, 
from his ftool, and kicked him out of come quite up to all the graces which 
& coffee-houfe, if he had dared to Lord Chefierfield requires as ~ ~ d i g -  

\ give thk account of the evacuation of cations to office. H e  has, I fippqfk, 
Gkzakow or-Bender, Even the fo- fome remains of complaiiahce to that 
xcign gazettes, Drilled and prafiikd as minority, in which he made fo ABm- 
t h y  are in the trade and nlyRery of ing a pxotefi againit his preferit 
intelligence, Rood in afionifbment at  eiates, In condefcenfion to the weak- 
the bold puih of their dear brother of neCs of the Lords in oppofition; he 
'Whitchll;  and publicly avowed their fuhmitted to tell them the reafon why 
'+maz-merit at  tlus new political ph* he told them nothing. H e  lamenteq 
w e n c n  *. in t h ~  moil pathetic hains to his no- 

* Vide Hafuc Grzetw. % 
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%k a * d t ~ c e ,  tRe I(ec4ty ke was partute, wirhout difclofiag a1 ibf &J' - 
under of  hot p r d u d n g  any ?art of crets of  the corning campaign. 
General Howe's letter ; for (he a) With all due dderence to my 
the account ofUthe retreat w?e fb Lord Suffolk, I do not believe ib 
hixed with matters that went before, of the abilities either ofGenerd How& 
and operations which were RY foilow or 6f his Lordfhip. I can never b p  
after (very improper to  be publicly lieve the alledged cmfuhn of Cedb 
known) that he could not ponlbly ral Howe's ideas, to be the real rca- 
difentan le them ; and that thug he b n  for concealin from us every fin& 
was dirailed from doing jai t ie  a the rireumltance o f f  is precipitate dare- 
incomparable merits of the General, IiQion d the precious urchde I# 
*ho had mu* fo happy a W t i n g  millions. His Lordlhip $ d e p e e o ,  
&poiition. that this confniion diixbkd him from 

Every thing has its place, and doing juRice to General Howe's me- 
% the houfe of Lords this gave fa- rits. Under f d ~ r  there was no 
risfHRioh. We, the rabble below the queition of that Generd's merits W e  
bar, however, thought it odd, thzt are very fire that he did his duq,  
&hat had pared before General and that he gave an account of it na- 
Rowe's .retreat fhouid be concealed rurally and clearly. This m~cealment  , 
ftom us, fince it  could never have been was n m r  fbr hs fake, or the ‘Wac 
concealed from the enemy. Perhaps of his operatidas.-But for whatever 
what went before, might be the caufe purpofe this account of Lord SuEolk'J 
o f  the retreat that follcwed after. It was given, it  could anfwerno rational ,, 
indeed this preceding caufe lhould con- end. I f  we could beEcve this ac- 
fid in Come batteries too fierce t~ be count, the friends of the war would 
borne, add too Rrong to be forced, this be obliged to enter tai~ but gloomj 
I admit war a good rcafon for conceal- h o p  of its future ftccefs. Partid 
a e n t .  W e  ought not to k n w  that ehe as they are to the authors of civil 
*&Is haveany cannonfince Lord Don- contention, they muR condemn the 
more feized all the zrtillery; that miniiter for committing the fortune d 
they know how to ere& batteries, or their pious quarrel into fuch hands. 
that they have courageto defend them. T o  admit their plea in the joifificatian 
- The  other part of the reafon for , of their Gazette, is to find a verdia 
concealing the account of General againit the wifdom of their cabinet. 
gowe's retreat, I muR beg leave to No fooner had that Gazette no* 
obferve, is not q d t e  ib honourable t s  .tilied to us that General Howe had 
&e dearnefs of head of that General, taken this refolution, than we waa 
or ckmonfirates fo fully as one could entertained with verbal comments 
with, the calm fituation of one who upon it, more curious t h m  cke & 
makes an undilturbedretreat. SO per gmal text. T h e  minifiry affumed a 
plexed and involved (if we belleve tace of joy q u a 1  to that which would 
Lord Soffdk) was General Hwue's have attended the moR decifive ric- 
Wount,  that the fecretary of Rate's taryl As Ibon as BoRon was ev* 
office, in full raQice bf garbling pa- cuated, Bofion at once changed icr 

. P n  for ihe Biverfion of parliament, nature. ~t no longer ltood un~ter, t h  
w a  not able to unrltvel the compli- fame parallel of latitude. It then be- 
c a t 4  texture of the commentaries of came the work choi'en ipot on the 
012.' American Czfar, or give one whole continent for the operations of 
particular of his proceedings for re- yar. We were too happy in getting 
vcrdmcmths to the hour of his cb ndofit. TheAmericas were- 
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&ed with cowardice for letting us far this capital blunderj that the mi- 
A p e .  T h e  Lords poblickly congr2- nifiers claim the applaufes & tpeir 
d a t e d  each other on having fhaken country. According to this iule, the 
afF fo intolerable a yoke. merit of our Generals is' to efcape 
' I n  this exultation they forgot from the place ,where the providence 

aoe trifling circumRance,which fbme- of our minifiers had fiationed them) 
what regards their credit for t e pre- no hopes are entertained by themfelva ! l in t ;  and may perhaps a litt e affet3 of the war, if all its plans are not 
their hfety on fome future day of ac- wholly reverftd in the execution. 
cotmt. Suppofe a fpirit of enquiry ' Such is the cafe on their own re- 
ihbuld arik, and it ihould k aBed, pfefentation, which is worfe than the 
who were they that brought his Ma- moR malipant  adverfary could have 
jdty's armyinto a place, from whence Rated. But As they are poor in coun-, 
it was a triamph to efcape? I f  Bofion fel, the court muR not record the 
was not a fpot worh  holding for its , plea. General Howe did not aban- 
own fake, or for its convenience for don Bofion, becaufe i t  i s  a lacp ill 
q h u  operations, why did the troops fitted, and never went to hallfix, 
continue there for near two years Z becaufe it  was a place wCll fitted for a 
Why were they reinforced day after center of military operations. T h e  
day, and regiment after regiment, fbr rniniRers of the Gazette foppok we 
tke defence of that place, until thgy knew nothing of American geogra- 
qnoonted to upwards of I 2,000 men ? phy, when we are told that in order 
Why were four Generals fent to com- to dire& his operations on the middle 
mand them ? Why was tk ordnance colonies, General Howe fled to the 
o&ceemptied to defend Bofton ? Why very extremi.y of the northern. It. 
was the finking fund fwallowed up, is licither rhore nor lefi than to ten 
only by its military extraordina- us, that a General in London, who 
ries, which amounted to upwards of intended to attack Dover Cafile, 
850,opd. ? Why were 6o,o,oo ton of would find it his be8 way thither to 
tranfports employed in that Kervicc ? march his troops from London to 
Why was this nation almofi itarved to Edinburgh. 
&xi that town ? Why was a fleet I was a t  firR at  a lofi to know 
commanded by a fucceflion of Britilh how the miniilry could give into this ' 
Admirals, and at  an incredible ex- apparently infolent and unfeeling dif-' 
pence htioned in its harbour ? Why courfe. How they could think to' 
was ib much brave blood ihed a t  glory in their ihame, and to defend 
Bunker's-Hill t6 prevent its being in- themielves by the very circurnitances , 
Llted ? Every ihiliing fpent at Bofion which aggravate their offence. But 
3s apcculation ofpubl1c money ; every on putting things together, i t  may be ' 
fife loit there is ii cruel murder, if accounted for. It was to prepare the ' 
Bdton was not a place worth preferv- minds of the peo2le for the events ' 
ing. T o  exhaufi ~ourielf in defence . which in fpite of any favour of for- 
of an objefi that is not worth having, tune, muit inevitably follbw from 
or not to take f~ficient  means of the courfe they have purfued. T h e y  
defending an obje& of real value, are have told the public that BoRon was ' 
both of them crimcs. I f  there be wbrth nothing, becaufe they were not 
any digerence, the firfi crime is the able to keep it, and had no hopes of 
worfi ; as it  is worfe who~ly to mif- recovering it. I f  they find that the 
take the end, than than to miical- nation can be perfuaded to make vio; ' 

d a t e  the means, J t  is, +however, lent efforts, on a fuppolition of the 
J vdm " 
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value of the obje8,. and then t o  take 
comfort on their f a h e ,  from a an- 
fideratim of its iniignificance, all they 
wifh is &e&ed. They have already, 
by many fpeeches and pdbl i i ioas  
concernin the Colonies, been prepar- 
ing thi  pu%fic fa. the IOL d h e   who^ 
They  are already Cpreading with infi- 
nite diligence, an opinion that emam 
ff ve empire is milhievow, and chat 
the vafi acquifitions in the eail am1 
welt corrupt our minds, and weaken 
o a r  induhy. 

This  is the coniblation they hoard 
rap for IU a a the day of our bitter 

, ddtrefi, d e n  we &all have undone 
oifelves in an attempt to ruin our 
cormtrymen. Stripped of her depen- 
den$&, the nakednefs of England is 
t6 covered. with the t a t t e d  cloak 
of a compelled, beggarly, cynic philo- 
fophy. T h e  lo& of glory and domi- 
< i n  are to be compenbted by dull, 
common place obfavations on the in- 
&ability of empire, and the emptineis 
o f  all human ,honours. Our Mini- 
&ra d State are preparing themfelves 
zo becbme miniiters of the church, and 
to preach patience and reiignation to 
a t r W e  congregation, reduced at 
kngih to a real Chrifiian humility, 
a d  to a true poverty of purfi and of  
f kit, by the falutary operations of 
t ! ec?uncils .  
' Ntherro they have done every 

thing to bring us to the fiate for which 
they are preparing ns. But if the 
events of war ihould belie their plans ; 
and if the bravery of General HeiRer 
and his He5ian troops, b u l d  recover 
what Britilh valour (under the direc- 
tion 4 our minifiers) could not keep, 
it is then that in t h w  fuccefs the mif- 
chief and weaknefs of their plans will 
a pear in full luhe. T h e  funhine 
oFfbrtpne will only dif lay, in a glare 
of* the inanity a[ the objekt h r  
w the minifiry and their German 
tr-9 are contending. T h e  Colo- 
nies, III all the fubmlilion of difaiter 
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arid defeat, df prove &ll m tin- 
fruitful of the wefine fbr which ws 
irre a t  war, and which a h e  can pay 
fbr that war, a3 dsc fame colonies ia 
aH the haigkth and jnfofcnoe of fuc- 
cefkful refifianoc. Then it  will ap.  
pear that the mi+ and their run- 
ners were not icffy employed whea 
they told m tke Colonies i r e  of no ad- 
vantage to this country, This will 
be the event when h p l  George Sack 
v~lle's Gazette &dl .have fatiated us 
with the pompoue narrative of tb 
viAories obtained by the tmops of the 
Duke of BrunSwick (dikipiinert by 
Prince Fetdinand) over the m i l r a b b  
Englifh on the othet fidc of tha wa- 
ter. 
' Until that glorious day, aa; 

aounced with fuch fingular propriety, 
arrives, when the Gazette ihall flow 
as copious Rreams as the Wefer or the 
Elbe, its icanty current continues m 
be dire&ed fo as to fruaify the pra- 

'per plants, and to ftarve the reft. I 
have before remarked on the man- 
ner in which the Secretary's Officr: 
communicates and witholds intelii- 
gence. They profit of my praifes; 
and fa dncouraged, they perieveri re- 
ligioufly in the plan, for which I had 
corn mended them. 

In  the Gazette of the 29th df 
June, Lord George copies the beR of 
examples, himfelf. I n  the l& war 
the captures of merchant hips  was 
never the food of the Gazette. But 
now a Secretary of State fetves up an 
account of the taking of 26 hips and 
w~Jeis of the rebels, exaRly on the 
principles I fiat.& in my lait letter; 
but not a word of the tranfport loaded 
with arms and ammunition that the% 
rebels have taken. 
' His Lordihip has, on the fa& 

principles, carefully avoided all men- 
tion of the arrival of Sir Peter P a r k  
and Lord Cornwallis at Cape F-; 
althopgh he has certainly received no 
arrou~lt of that event; and a1;hough 
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it mi ht bc thought that the public 
wBul8fed fome degree of anxiety can. 
cerning the fate of io great a fleet and 
Umy, whiah had been confided as 
loR. T h e  produAion of the credit fide 
of account of capturer, with the total 
filencc on the important ex@tion of 
Sir Peter Paker and Lord Cornwallis, 
fhews, that the MiaiRcr coniiders the 
whole people of tht once great coun- 
uy as the mercena inhabitants of 7' fbme Little fea port, ome neR of filh- 
emen,  fmugglers and pirates, fuch as 
Dunkirk, St. Sebaftian, the Ifle of 
Providence, or any other dirty hole a t  
home or abroad, where they u e  in 
h i  h fpirits on hearing of the arrival 
Q $ iome miferable plunder, but are to- 
tally indifferent to  all the great and 
important operations of war. I t  muft 
give the Minifier heart-felt pleafure if 
they fhould find that the fp~rit  of the 
late a& for animating the exertions of 
the navy by the holding out the plun- 
der of their fellow citizens, is grown 
as difTufivq as they could wil l ,  that 
the whole nation feel in the fame way. 
I f  this ihould be the cafe, one a& of 
theirs has not been made in vain. 

VALENS.' 
[The Gazette-writer a t  this time is 

.Mr. W. Frafer, who i s  alfo one of 
the Clerks in the Secretary of State's 
Office. At the beginning of the year 
177 I , a circumitance happened, which 
ihews him to be high in the efieem of 
the interior-cabinet. Lord Wey- 
mouth having refigned, upon the dif- 
.pute with Spain relpetting FalklandJs 
lfland, Lord Hallfax was fent for to 
fuqceed his Lordlhip, as Secretary of 
State: he (Lord H.) defired to make 
an alteration in the clerks of Ius de- 
partlnent, by removing Mr. Frafer, 
and taking in his old acquaintance 
Mr. Lovcll Stanhope, far his comnris. 
T h e  confidential Perfons about the 
King, laid, that requefi could not be 
complied with ; his lordihip mufi have 
Mr. Fraier.-Their purport was to 
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contipbe Mr. Frafer in the office ; he 
beiag the ,only pdm in that Qepqt-.  
ment upon whom they qould thd 
roughly depend. This ruleof fiation- 
In&, fpies in every office, has been 
finQly adhered to ever Lnce the ac- 
c d ~ o n  of the prefent King. Mac- 
beth fays, ' There's not one of them, 

but in  his houfe I keep a fervant 
fee'd.' Lord Halifax having in- 

iified upon his requefi with much 
warmth, the - himfelf came fbr- 
ward in the affair. Lord Halifax fub- 
mitted ; but never atled ; and died 
in leis than fix months afterwards.1 

A letter from Dublin, dated May 
10, fays, Government received in- 
formation that two merchants had 
contra&ed with fome A m e r i q  agents 
for fupplying the rebels with f d t p e ~  
and other neceffaries. T h e  mer- 
chants and captains of three veffels, 
who were chartered to convey the 
goods, were examined before the Pri- 
vy-council, when there not being fuf- 
ficient evidence againit the merchants, 
they were difcharged, but the C a p  
tains were detained, and itilI remam 
in confinement. T h e  people here are 
by no means friends to the mindby. 

Another letter from Dublin, fays, 
O n  the 8th of May, Mr. James 

Lecky, a merchant of this a t y  was at  
Lord Annaly's, before his Lordfiip 
and the Privy-council, on a charge 
of carrying on an illicit trade mth 
America, by hipping warlike t o r u  
for that place on board the Hancock 
and Adams ; the Captain of the faid 
h i p  is coqfined in Newgate, and the 
merchant is ordered to attend again. 
Li/Z of tbe pr&t pations of tbe dfw- 

ent regiments i n  the Brit13 / m i c e .  
In  America, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

10, 14, 1 5 ,  16, 17, 20, 21. 22, 
23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, 331 
34s 3 5 s  37, 38, 40, 421 4 3 s . M ~  
45, 46, 471 49, 52, 533 54, 55, 
57, 62, 63, 64, 71, two battdjpns. 
A detachment of the foot guards, 

'. equd, 
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a31 ?i '&a' re iments; f a  bat- 

3 0 ; s  of Highlan 2 regiments, 16 and 
I 7 of li ht horfe, thirty-one regi- 
ments 0 f F O K E I C N E R S . - A ~ ~ C ~ ,  
O'Hara's corps. Jamaica, IR bet. 
and 4th bat. 60. Antigua, 72d bat. 
60. Grenades, 3d bat 60. Minorca, 

.Gibralt&, rz, 39, 56, 98. 
3, 11, 19, 30, 32 36, 66, 

67, 68. Britain, IR bat. of IR. zd 
bat. of the IR. 2, 13, IS, 25, 48, 
SO, 59, 65, 69, 70, 71, or invalids. 

$c/fon, Apzl3. General Howe, in 
his,retreat from this place, not only 
a f t  %hind him many of hi cannon, 
f t~res ,  hotfes, cloathing and other 
im lements of war, but many papen 
an 14' letters which he had received 
from the friends of government in the 
~ e h e r n  Colonies, advifing and in- 
viting hi a ro carry on the war, prin- 
c ip l ly  from Vuginia and New York ; 
q ii ht of one of which letters wrote 
by f i r .  William Smith, of New York, 
-1 have had, and herewith tranimit 
yau a c o y  of it, in order that the 
friends o l ~ b e t t y  in England may 
know e h o  zre the friends of flavery 
in Aincrica and traitors to their coun- 
P Y  .. 
, Sir, Nnv-Tork, Feh. I I, 1776. 

* As I have not a doubt of my laR 
fetters to adminifiration, convincing 
them that this city and povince is 
!he only {pot in America for carrying 
'(19 the war with effeA againR the 
rebels, and that in confequence the 
b w s  expeRed this fpring, as well as 
thok now under your command, will 
k 'brdered hither : i t  may be neceffary 
and advifeable to fend the army 
t h f ~ ~ g h  the Sound, between Connec- 
ticut and Long-Ifland, of the latter 
3t will-be proper to give a defaiption ; 
i t  is 130 miles long, is very fertile, 
abounding in wheat and every other 
kind of corn, innuxperable black 
,$atde, Iheep, ho s, &c. is very popu- 
)ow, 'and SUE&-county in particu- 

'IF, well as the other parts of it, 

;3 1 
all good and loyal iubj&, of which 
they have lately given proof, and 
only wait to be afiRed by tho KbgY8 
troops. T h e  ifland has a plain on 
i t  a t  lean 24 railes long, which has ;r 
fertile country about it, is 20 miles 
diitant from the city of Ntw-York ; 
Connetticut oppoiite to it ; New- 
Jetfey about 30 miles diRant ; Phi- 
ladelphia I 10, Maryland I 30, R h o d ~  
Ifland ~p miles : fo that in this fer- 
tile ifland the army can fubfifi with- 
out any fuccour from England or 
Ireland ; and from their encampment 
on the above plain, they can in five 
or fix days in\ ade and reduce any of 
the above colonies at  pleafure. Ad4 
to thefe great advantages, that the 
poffefion of the Narrows and nut to^ 
ifland, would be the defirutbn of 
this city; but of this I think there 
would be no need, for all the prin- 
cipal inhabitants are at heart with the 
crown ; particularly all my brethren 
the members of the council, and mob 
ofthe affembly ; but as the mob IJOW 
commands, prudence forbids them tP 
declare without a military force.- 
You have many perfons with you who 
are well acquainted with t h ~  naviga- 
tion of the Sound. T h e  fpot w h &  
1 advife you to land at  is Cow-Bay. 

Signed, W, SMYTH,' ---- 
Artidt~ pf aJociation in Pema~lzrania. 
' We, the officers and foldiers, en- 

gaged in the prefent affbciation for 
the defence of American liberty, bein 
fully fenfible that the f i re~gth an$ 
fecurity of any body of men, a s n g  
together, confiits in juft re ularity; 
due fubordina tion, and e x a l  obedi- 
ence to command, without which no 
individual can have that confidence 
in tbe fupport of thole about him, 
that is fo neceffary to give f i r m n e  
and refolution to the whole, do va- 
luntarily and freely, after conlidera- 
tion of the following articles, ado* 
the fame as the rules by which we 

&z agrcg 
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hgcc & refbIYc to be governed in Vf. Any oficer, non-com~ilfiontd 
all our military concerns ahd opera- officer, or foldier, who haft make ufe 
tbns, until the fame or, any of them of infolent, provoking, or indecent' 
h a l l  be changed or diiolved by the Ian oage whlle on duty, fiall f d m  
qfimbly, or Provincial convention,. ft12 c m h r e  or fine, as hall be in- 
or in their recefi, by the Committee fliAed by a regimental court-rnaraial, 
o f  ~ a # e t ~ ,  or a happy reconciliation according to the nature of the of- 
ih:J take place between Great-Britain knee. 
and the Colonies. 'Vf 1. I f  any officer or foddier h n l d  

J. i f  any officer make ufe of any think himfelf injured by his colonel 
rofane oath or execration, when on or the commanding officer of the bat- 

%uty, be hal l  forfeit and pay for each talion, and fid, upon dae a p  liaarian 
and every furh offence, the h m  of five made to him, be rdufecl r&ds, hc 
Jhillings: and if a nonmmrniilioned may complain to the general ofthe 
officer o ra  foldier be thus guilty of Pennfylvania Affociators, or to the 
curfing or fwcaring, he fiall forfeit colonel of any other battalion, who is 
and pay, for each and every luch of- to fummon a general cemt-martid, 
fence, the Turn of one ihillin . and fee that juRice be done. 

11. An dficer or fo18er. who VDl. B a n  inkrior o f i c a o r  Udier  
h a l l  r e f u l  to obey the lawful orders fhall think himlelf injured by his ca - 

his fuperior officer, m y  be fuf jnd-  tain or other fiperior of ica in t[c 
ed from doing duty on that day, and battalion, troop, or company to which 
P a l l  upon being convikled thereof, 

''=long 
, he may complain to the 

before a regimental court.martial, comman 'ng officer of the regiment, 
p a k e  fush conceflions as faid court- who is to fummon a regimental court- 
p a r t k l  hal l  dire&. \ martial, fm the doing jukice accord- 

111. Any officer or foldier, who ing to the natureof the cafe. - 
fiall begin, excite, caufe, join in or IX. N o  officer, non-commiKoned 
promote, any diRurbance in the bat- officer or foldier, &all fail of repainns 
talion, troop, or company, to which e i r h  their arms, ammunition and ac- 
be belongs, or in any other battalion, coutrements, upon any regular alarm, 
troop, or com any, hal l  be cenfured or at the time fixed, to the place of 
accordinq to t f! e natureof the offence, parade, or other rendezvous appoint-. 
by the judgment of a regimental 'ed by the commanding officer, if not 
court-.martial. prevented by ficknefs or fome other 

IV. Any officer or foldier who BaU evldent necefit , or hal t  go from the 
flrlke his iuperior officer, or draw or place of para tl e, without leave from 
cffer to draw, or hal l  lift up any wea- the commanding dfictr, belbre he fhaH 

on, or offer an7 violence a ainfihirn, be regularly dilmiKed, on penalty oT 
R i n g  in the execution ofhis ofice, being fined or cenhred, according to 
&all, upon convitlion, before a re- the hature of the offence, by the len- 
simental court-martid, k difmiffed, tence of a regimental court-martial. 
pnd fl~all be deem( to be thereb). But no officer or foldier haM be oblig- 
difgraced unworthy t h ~  company ed to 4ttend to learn the military tx+ 
bf bwnien, ercife more than once in a week. 

r Y. Any wmrnanding or other of- #, Any o Q e r  or foldier faund 
f k r ,  who f i p U  Rrike any perion when drunk when under arms, ha l l  be fufi 
~ f i  dpty, hall, upon cob\iCtion b, fore pended from doing duty in the bata- 
+ g ~ n t r a l  court-martial, be in iike iion, company, or t ~ ~ p  OII that day, 
W~JHI,~ &frni$id and dig~aced. and be Shed or cenf i rd  a t  the d l 6  

mtipr 
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eee0n Of a +mental cuqrt-to&l. of whom fidl be captmiffiqh+ Q~I?@ ' 

- XI. Whatever cqntiael WlaH ba under t& rallk of a field officer, 
fimnd fleeping upon his PO&, 6r haH fix court-martrat men, who &all b' 
leave it  before he is regularly relieved, drawn by lot out of she whole num-' 

fufFer f& penalty, or diigrice ber. and thefe twelve are to choofe a 
as PaU be ardered bp a regimental prefident, who ihall be a field officer, 
carut-mial. , and have a caRing voice. 

XII. Whatever commiffioned officer XVII. Every regimental coon-: 
.be mnviaed before a general martial hat i  be cornpolid of kven 

cmlrt-nrartial, of behaving in a fcan- members, three oficers, three court- 
&lous srinfamous manner, unbecom- martial men, and a prefident, who b 
ing the charaaer of an officer and a to be a captain, and to be e h o k  
gentleman, ha l l  be difrnifkd from the the fix and alfo to have a 
dociation with difgrace. voice. 
. ~ 1 1 1 .  Every non-tammifioned of- XVIII. In all courts-martial not 

ficer ar fddier who ha l l  be convihd  than two-thirds 4 the m e m h  
at a.regimental court-martial s f  hav- mnR agree in every fentence for in- 
ing fold, sarelebly MI, wilfully +oiled, flitling penalties, or far difgraciog 

w&d, or of having offered for any alf~iator ,  othenvife he mail be 
f&, my ammunition, arms, or ac- acquitted. 
wutrenlents belonging to this pro- XIX. T h e  ptefident of  each and 
"ince, &all be diimiired fuch batta- every court-martial whether regime* 
son, troop, or company as an unwor- tal or general, hal l  require ail wit- 
thy member, and be profecuted as the neffes, in order to the trial of offend- 
law di&. u s ,  to declare on their honour, that 

XIV. All diforders and negleCts what they give in as evidence is the 
which officers and hldiers may be truth, and the members of all  court.^- 
gul!rj' of, to the prejudice of the good martial Ball .make a declaration * 
ordm and milcary dilcipline ot the the pref dent, and the prefident to the 
=&ciation of this colony, are to be next in rdnk, upon theirhonour,fkat 
t a b  c%nizance of, by a general or they will give judgment with impar- 
regimintal court-martial, according to tia1i:y. 
tha mture and degree of the offence, XX. All non-commiffioned o h e n ,  
and be ccghred at their diicretion. drammers, fifers, or others that 

XV. That  on the fir& meeting of be employed and receive pay in an, 
wery battalion after iibfcribing thefe of the battalions, companiesor troops, 

of idwiation, and fmm thence- ha l l  fubfcribe thefe rules and repla- 
fbrwwd oa the firit meetlng of every tions, and be fubjeEt to fuch fines, to 
battolaen .after the third Monday In be d e d u b d  from their pay and to 
k p e r n k r  annually, thene be cholen fuch penalties as a regimental court- 
two p e r f i s ,  fuch as are entitled to martial hail think proper, upon being 
vote for membzrs of airembly, out of conviCted d having tran@reffi any 
each company in the refpeCtive bar- of thefe regulations. 
tillione, by rhe non-comm~fioned of- XXI. All affbciators calkd as wit? 
&CXS and .privates, whore duty and neffes in any cafe, before a courtc 
o&e (hall be for the year following martial, who fhall refrife to attend and 
to fit and gin with the oii;cers iil give evidence, hal l  be cenfied & 
collgtsaartia1,which perfofis io choCen fined at  the difcretion of the court- 
&all be f  led .court-martial men. martial. 

xVI. E v q  general court-martial XXII. NO officer or foldier bein 
$qll -a& of fhirtccn nlernkrs, fu charged with tmanCgr#&nq of t h b  

rules , 
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f i lm hall be fuffercd to do duty in diretted as tatisfafiion for injuries re-- 
the regiment, company, or troop to ceived by one officer or foldier froin 
which he belongs, until he has had anothe~. 
his trial by a court-martial, and every XXVPI. Any' officer, non-cornit-- 

.charged hal l  be tried as fioned oificer, or other percon, who 
n as a court-martial can be conve- having iubicribed thefe articles, hal l  

miently afimbled. refuie to make iuch concefions, pay 
XXIII. The o6cers and foldiers fuch fines, or in any other matter rka\ 

ofevezy company of artillery, or other fufe to comply with the judgment of 
company, troop, or party, that is or any court-martial, lhall be difmiffd- 
mall be annexed to any battalion, fhau the iervice, and held up to the publicf 
be lubjett to the command of the co- as unfriendly to the liberties of Ame- 
bne l  or commanding 6fficer of faid rica. 
battalion, and the o5cers ihall fit as XXVIIr. Upon the determina&jn 

embers of courts-martial, in the of any point by a regimchtrtl court- ERK manner as the o5icers of any martial, if the officer or ioldier mn- 
other company. cerned on either fide thinks himielf 

XXIV. Nopenalty mall be inflic- fib1 aggrieved, he may appeal to  a 
ied at the difcretion of a court-martial general court-martial ; but if up& a 
pther than degrading, cafhiering, or iecond hearin the appeal appears 
Sning. T h e  fines for the ofiicers not groundlel a n b  vexatious, tbe 
$0 exceed three pounds, and the fine lo appealing hal l  be cenfured a t  the 
for a non-commillioned officer or fol- diiuetion ofthe general court martial. 
dier, nQt to exceed twelve ihillinga XXIX. Upon the death, refi na- 
fir w e  fault. tion, promotion, or other remooa T of 

XXV. T h e  field officers of each an o*cer from any battalion, troop, 
and every battalion mall appoint c or company, (except field officers) or 
pe.rfon to receive fuch fines as may any court-martial men, iuch vatancy 

within the fame, for breach of is to be filled by the perfon or pedons 
any of tlieie articles, and hall dire& fuch troop or company fhall eleA. 
thoie fines to be carefully and pro- XXX. NQ officer or foldkrfiall bo 

. ~ e r l y  applied to the relief of the ick,  tried a iecond time for the fame of- 
, wounded, or necenltous foIdiers, be- fence, except in cafe of appeaf, 
-longing to that battalion, and iuch XXXI. All ohcers and foldim*af 
perion hall accdunt with the field of- every battalion, troop, comp&y,- or 
'jjcer for all fines received, and the p u t y  of affoclators, who fhaI1 bl cab 
ap lication thereof. led by the afkembly or committee of 

&XVI. The  general or command- fafety in recek of affembfy, into 
cr in &ef of this affociation for the tual fervice, and be on pay, &all, 
time being, hal l  have full power of when atting by themielves, or in conr 
prdoning or mitigating any cenfures junttion ~ t h  the continental fbm, 
or ~enalties ordered to be inflr&ed, be iubje& to all the rules and artides 
far thq breach of any of thefe articles, made by the Hon. Congrefs for the 
by any general court-martial, and government of the continental trbop. 
every offender conviaed as aforefaid XXXII. NO comm~liioned, nop: 
by any regimental court-martial, may commifioned officer, or private, ihPE 
be p r d m e d  or have his penalties mi- withdraw himielf from the c o m p ~  j 
tigated by the colonel or commanding to which he belongs, without a ail. 
otficer of the battalion, excepting on- charge from the commandi 
'ly where fuch ceniies or penalties are of the battalion, nQr haU'ihc g e & ~  

. I  1 
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be feceived into any other compwy .ca draw, or lift q nay weapon, or 
wit our tic4 discharge. uTe any v i o l e ~ p  ag+ft him, & fhdi 

&yimony of our approbation and behave himblf with contempt or dif-a 
conrent, to be governed by the above w@eR to- him, them or either of 
regulations, which have beepdelibe- them, being in the execution of their 
rately read to, or carefully perufed by, ofiice, fhall be punifhed according u, 
w, we have hereunto iet our hands. the nature of hs offence, a t  the dif; 

G .  Ma cretion of a court-martial. 
I n  Committte ofSafe~,for PenjIvania. 111. I f  any perion in or belongin 

Whereas the a r b l t r q  and tyxm- to the Provincial armed boats, (hd 
&l proceedings of the Britifh mi- raife endeavour tov raife a mutiny 
n&y, is attempting to reduce the on any pretence whatever, or lhau 
good people of America into a ilate of difobey any lawful commands of his 
abjeA flavery and vaffalage, has met iuperior officer, he hall, on convittios 
with a righteous and fpirlted oppof- thereof, iuffer fuch punilhrnent as 
tim from the Twelve United Colo- ihall be ordered by a court-martial. 
nies, by their Delegates in CongreG, IV. Any officer or private who 
who, by their refolves of the 18th of ihall, without leave of hls c6mmand- 
J-uly, recommended to the Aambliea ing officer, abfent himielf from the 
o r  Conventions, or in their recel, boat or other veffel to which he b:- 
to  the Committees of Safety, to de- longs, or from any detachment of the 
vik and provi.!e fuch means for de- fame, or hal l  adviie or perfuade an 
fending the lives, liberues and pro- other officer or private fo to do, h a 6  
perties of their refpeaive inhabitants, be punilhed at  the diicretion of a 
u may to them feem beR ; in compli- court-martial, 
ance with this recommendation, and V. Every perfon in the fleet, who 
in confequence of the powers ve€tcd ha l l  mutiny in time of a€tion, or who, 
in this Committee by Reiblve of the through cowardice, difaffeAion or  
A&mbIy of this Province, they have negligence, hal l  at fuch time with- 
w k d  i i d r y  boats to be built and draw, or keep back, or not corqe into 
armed for the defence of the Came, the fight or engagement, or fhaU not 
and the proteCtion of its comIperce, do his utmoR to take or d e h y  any 
~ G c h  boats being now ready for fer- hip, boat or other verel, which it 
vice, it remains that they k imme- h a l l  be his duty to engage, or &all 
diately mpnned and equipped ; there- endewour to perfuade of deter others 
fore, ,to encourage good and brave from doing their duty at iiuch time, 
men to enga e freely in this glorious fhall fuffer death. 
wee, the f ollowing ~ u l e s  and Re- VI. Every perfon who fhan defert 
gulat~ons are offered by the faid to the enemy, or hal l  intice others io 
d]ommittee : to do, hal l  fuffer death, or fuch other 

1. All officers and privates, in or punifhment as the circudances of the 
beloaging to the Provinc~al ,.armed offence fhall deferve, and a court-mar- 
boats, being guilty of ~rofane  oaths, ,tial think fit. 
c d ~ g ,  drunkenneis, or other fcanda- VII. Any officer or rivate who 
lous &ions, hall incur fuch punllh- ha l l  be conviaed of hol f ing any tor- 
q q q t  the nature and degree of the reipondence with, or giving inteIfi- 

+all deierve, a t  the diicretion gence to the enemy, either duefily ?r 
of a qpt-mart ia l .  ~ndirettly, hal l  ibfer death, or. iuch 

11. Any officer or private who fiall punifhment as fhdl be ordered by a 
ftrike tbe commander in chief, or other court-martial. 
hit fuperio~.ofKcer, or draw or offer ?or. 



WH. Every &cer ar private who 
&dl btcohviOted of harin dtlignedly 
or c~~udefaly w a d  or ideszled the 
irnnSnnition, ams,  Rms,  or - 
b o s  brio* ing to t f iy  uf the c:, 
h i 1  f&tr d uch punifhmcnt as a court- 
martial half thii~k. p r u p r  fbf the of- 
&ace. 
TX. Whatwer offiwr fhall be fbund 

Biu& on guard or under arms, fhaU 
be &&kr&, and any private fb of- 
icriditig5 hihall be punifhed at the dig 
&tion of a w r r - n ~ u l t h l .  

X. N o  petbn in o t  belonging to 
tse Ptovirichl nrmed boats, ha l l  
ffeep bpon his watch 6r forfake his 
p&, dh pain of  fkcb puaifhment as a 
&drr-martikl ha l l  thidk At to im- 
pdfe. 

X I  Any oBter 4r private who 
&all, by difcharging fite aFms, beat- 
fag of drams, or by any other means 
bcea'idn fal4e adatms, hal l  iuffer rich 
puni:hment as 0alI be inflitted by a 
wdt t -~ar t l a l .  
XU. All d c e r s  of what condition 

k v t r ,  hal l  have p w e r  to part and 
q u e l  all quarrdls, agrays dnd diibr- 
den, thou@ the perioas c ~ n c e r n d  
ihbuid belong to anothrr boat, and 
M e r  officers to be arlieffed, and non- 
tof&iifKoaed afficers or privates to be 
cah5ned 'rill their proper fuperior offi- 
cers hal l  bt acquainted thereeith, 
&6 wkaever hal l  refufe to obey filch 
ofiqr, though of an inferior rank, 
or &all draw his fword, or lift up 
any w e a p  againft him, ihall be 
punimcd at the diicretion of a court- 
rnamal. 

XIII. If any iriferior officer or pri- 
vate hai l  think himielf n r o n g d  by 
&r mmmandet of the boat to which 
be lielmgs, he msy apply to the Com- 
mander In Chief, who is to redrefs 
his grievanfe. 

xlV. All officers hal l  take rank 
from the date of their c~rmmifions. 
XV. All hips and other veflPls, 

. a d  tLeir cargoes, ammunition, ilr- 

tillery, cloathiag, or other articled 
taken from the efiemy, ma11 be dif- 
F e d  af or dihibuted as the Provin- 
aal af fab ly  ha l l  hereafcet think 
proper. 
XIV. ?f any officer or private ihan 

commit any crima deirrving punifh- 
ment, be hall, by his commandi~& 
ofiiar, be put under aheO, if an offi- 
cer, or if a non-commi3oned ofEcer 
or private, be put in confinement 'tiU 
he hal l  be tried by a court-marrial, 
or dikharged by proper wthotity. 

XVII. If any officer under arrelt' 
hal l  leave his confinement before he 
is fet a t  liberty by the officer who p n -  
fined him, or by proper authority, ho 
mall be caihiered. 

XVIII. ,Any officer who hall p x i  
fume to dif'charge any pribner com- 
mitted to his charge without proper 
authority for fo doing, or ha l l  f i e r  
any pnioner to efcape, ihall be pu- 
niihed a t  the difcretim of a &ti 
martial. 
XIX. If any commiffioned & c a  

hal l  be canvitked before a cburt-mar- 
&I, of behaving in a fcandalous, in- 
famous, cruel, opprefive or fraridulent 
mannrr, unbecamiog the charaaer of 
a11 &cer, he &all k difmiffed from 
the Grvice. 

XX. All crimes not capital, and 
all diiordtm and negletk, which &, 
cers and privates may be guilty of, to 
the prejudice of good order and mili- 
tary dii'cipline, rhough not mentioned 
in their: Articles, hal l  be taken notice 
of by a court-martial, and punifl~ed 
according to the nature of the of- 
fence. 

X X t .  No perfon to be fentenced 
by a court-rnarh-1 to fuffer death, 
except in the cafes expreisly men- 
tlor~ed ia the foregoing Articles, nw 
hall  any other puniihmest be in- 
fl1:ted at the difcretion of a court- 
marrial other than d e g ~ d i n g ,  caihier- 
ing, drumming out of the fleec, whip- 
ping, not exLcediqg t1iirt)'-nine-ialhes ; 

fine 
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fine not exceeding two mofiths pay, " will well and @ufy try, a d  impar- 
and impriionment not exceeding one " tially determine the cauk of the 
month. " priloner now to be tried, according 

XXII. T h e  commanding officer of '* to the Rules framed f6r the Regh- 
each boat hal l  appoint fome fuitable " lation of the Pennfylvania Pleet, 
pc rhn ,  to receive aU fuch fines as " (if an 'oath, add) fo help you 
may arife within the fame, for breach " ' ~ o d , "  
of any of there articles, which fines XXVII. T h e  Prefident of the 
Aall be accounted for to the Affembly -court-martial hal l  admiuifier the fbP- 
or Committee of Safety, and by them lowing Oath or Affirmation to aU per- 
be appropriated for the relief of the Cons called to give evidenced 
maimed and difabled in the fervice, " YOU fwear, or affirm, that the 
and the fupport of the widows and " evidence you fhall give in the cat& 
families of fuch as may be killed. " now trying, ihall be the truth, the 

XXIII. N o  court-martil, for the " whole truth, and nothing but the 
trial of  offences, under the degree of " truth, (if an oath, add) fo help you 
capital, ha l l  confiit of leis than five " God." 
officers, except in cafes where that XX\/III. N o  perhn fhallq fuffer 
number cannot be conveniently af im- death agreeable to the fentence of h 
bled, when tl~ree may be fufficienc, court-martial (except in the cafee 
who are to determine on the fentence mentioned in the 5th Article) 'till the 
by ' 3  majority of voices; and in all fentence is confirmed by the Affem- 
trials fpr capital offences, the court- bly, or in their recel, by the Com- 
martial b a n  be compcfcd of thirteen mittee of Safety. 
officers, 'and the fentence to be deter- XXIX. T h e  commander of each 
mined by at  leait two-thirds. boat fhall, in the beginning of every 

XXW. All perfons belonging to month, make a faithful return to the 
the boats, called as witneffes in any Committee of Safety of tlie men em; 
cqfe bbefore a court-martial, who hal l  ployed in hi* boat, to be f i n e d  by 
refufe to attend and give evidence, himfelf; and upon being convilted 
@ail b: puni f id  at the difcretion of a of having made a falfe pretprn, ihaq 
court-martial. be difcharged from the fervice; and 

XXV,. All members of a court- i f  he negleA to make a return within 
martial are to behave with calmneis, the month, hal l  be fined at the diG 
decepcy and impxtia'ity, and in giv- cretion of faid Committee. 
ingtheir votes, are to begin with the XXX. No officer or private fid 

'I or loweit in commifion, and be tried a fecond time for the fama 
o cers of different boats are r o  offence. Ya;;Unr 

rank in court-martial according to We, the underwritten, having fee* 
their ~ommiffions. 1 and difiinAly heard the foregoing 

XXVI. All memb:rs iimng in a Articles read, and fully uoderfia~lding 
w t - m a r t i a l  hal l  be h o r n  or affirmed the contents thereof, d o  freely and 
by the prefident of faid court, which voluntarily hbjett  ourfelves to.all and 
p r e e n t  hal l  himfelf be [worn or every the Rules, P.egulations and Re- 
affirmed, by the officer next in rank firiRions therein contained. I n  Wit' 
in faid court. The  oath or affirma- neji whereof we hereunto fubf'ci+ 
tion to be adminifiered previous to our names. 
their proceeding to the trial of an of- T h e  officers and privates, to enter 
fender, in form following, viz. You into the fervice f a  two months, and 
*' A. 8; fwez  or &rm, that you Y .  un ti 
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until1 they lhall be difchatged by the hands, as having come from a ged- 

-AKembly or Committee of Safety. tkman whofe public fpirit a d  abili- 
ties give h ~ m  an honourable and dif- 

f//uiration ofthe Barhadoer Petition. tinguifhed afcendency ?n the political 
' In the Remembrancer, p. 16. determinations of the Colony. Not- 

(this WDI.) is apetition from the Afl'em- withitanding, the Noufe preferred the 
bly of Barbadoes to the king. T h e  Addrcfs, which has appeared in the 
nations of the Eait approach their fu- Remembrancer. T h e  fear of a fa- 
periors with a prefent ; our Colonies mine was tempered, with the fear of 
in  the We8 offer incenfe. T h e  g o d  offending. Conicious of their own 
people of that ifland, not to derogate weakneh, andwellaware of the forenek 
from the efiabliihed cufiom, introduce and irritability of others, they ihrunk 
their Addreis to his MajeRy with a back from their favourite leader. They 
long preface of compliments ; their fhrunk back becaufe he Weht forward 
complaint, the fubjett matter, they direttly to the main point, and with a 
refpeAfully couch in a few words. manly and decent firmnefs held out 
T o  the compKments there is nothing to open view the perilous fituation at  
to be obje€ted ; they are probably fin- which they meant only to caft one 
cere. Not leis fincere is the com- melancholy glance. H e  had even 
plaint; but being in fhort, it is to be ventured to name America, and to 
confidcred as a text, which it may be hint at peace upon a /broad bafis. I 
neceffary to enlarge and expound for This was the language of their con. 
the  edification of the public. What fiituents ; it was the language of their 
if the complaint be local ! the griev- hearts ; but they were too caurious to 1 
ance is general ; i t  is the buiinefs, give it utterance In a public capacity. 
and comes home to the boiom of the Under certain circumfiances, to be 
Sugar ColoniR ox er all the Wefi-In- cautious is to be too wife. Be that the 
dies. Nor let the country gentleman praife of the Barbadoes Afembly ; be 
in England think to egape. Infen- it  mine to be clear and explicit. In 
iible as he is at prefent, the blow is this intention, I fend you the propofid 
firuck, which, at all events, irrevoca. Addtefs, which itartled the Affembly; 
bly deplives his rnanufaEture5 of a not that it contraditts, but becaufe it 1 
large portion of the American market. explains ; and fortunately anticipating 

'l'lle Affembly, confining them- my purpofe, is a commentary upon 
felves to pro5iii~ns alone, fay in their the aha1  petition. I gFe  it  you as 
Addreis, '' Their internal refources fuch, and ihall only fdbjo~n a few re- 
fulled; their Rock on hand will not marks.' 
ldit  many weeks ; and they are with- To the K I N G  's Mdt Excellent 
out hope of future foreign refources." MAJESTY.  
' Before 1 proceed, allow me to MoJ gracious Sovereign, 

give you a little hiitor)., which I have WE your Majeity's moft faithful 
ju8 learned. T h e  people at  Barba- fubjetts, the Reprefentatives of this 
doCs were fo alarmed by the licence your antient and loyal C o l o l ~ ~  of Bar. 
granted o General Howe's agent, to badoes, humbly beg leave, a t  length, 
carry off all the provilions he could to throw ourfelves at your royal feet. 
get, that upon the motion for a peti- Unwilling as we hitherto have been to 
tlon to the King, three different drafts add any thing to the weight of  your 
.wereofferedto thecommitteeappointed Majefiy's cares on the unhappy fubje& 
to prepare it. One of them 1s rub- of America, we have muntained a 
&bed; another has been put illto my rcfpeiiiful iilcnce; we have kept back 
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fiom alL expreflion of our fears, until 
the apprehrnfions enterthned by us 
we on  the point of being realized by 
tbe approaching evils. Confiding in 
the wifdom of. your Majeity's coun- 
cils, direCted by the goodneii of your 
royal heart, we have Kill flattered 
ourfelves with fome hapey determina- 
tion of that difpute betwixt our wo- 
ther Country a ~ d  our brethren upon 
the Northern coatinent of America ; 
ip which, .not oply the peculiar inte- 
relt, bu t  thc very fupport of our own 
fet t lemc~t  in this Southern latitude, 
was immediately involved. But what 
a fad reverie appears ! and how af- 
fli&ing is the condition of our lot!, 
We are iuffering without blame, and 
experiencing all the effeRs of a relent- 
ment, withoilt the flighteit imputa- 
tion on our obedience. We find our- 
felves op the brink of being ruined in 
aur fortunes ; but heavy as that cala- 
mity may lie upon our tninds, it is 
yet fu portable, in comparifon with a 
dread11 evil that firikes at our very 
sxiRence ; for at a time when we find 
ourfelves cut off from our long ac-. 
cuflomed iuppiies of food, by the de- 
termined meafures of your Majefiy's 
MiniRers at home, foilowing the ex- 
ample, and fupporting the refolves of 
the North-American Congrefs ; when 
at this time we are anxioufly looking 
for refources from fome other quarter 
for fupport, your MajzRy will judge 
qf our alarm at the arrival and appli- 
cation of  two tranfport ihips from 
BoRon, for a part of thole very itores, 
for the relief of your MajeRy's forces 
there, which \t.e had relied upon for 
our o.wn icanty provifion. How con- 
?derab!y this muR haiten the period 
of our dreaded wants, conipiring as 
at prefcnt with the failure of our few, 
internal aids, from the feverity bf the 
feafon, we are but too, painfully fen- 
ijble! Nor call we forbear, by the 
moil diihnl anticipztion, to bring the 
k ~ v q r  of that day into 0% minds, 
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when we lhall behold our miferabte 
flaves, to the number of near eighty 
thoufand, looking up to us for that 
food, which we h a l l  be unable to 
hold out to them ; and when, from 
the deitrultion of their lives, deeply 
as we mult be affeRed with the urc- 
trievable loCs af  our properties, we 
&all yet feel the deeper wound that 
wlll bc given to ow humanity by tile 
hocking icene ; and yet happy H iil i t  
t e  for us, If our iufferings are ended 
here! Happy if  our preient orderly 
and fubrmfive flaves, then driven by 
hunger, and its wonted rage, to ra, 
pine and rebellion, do not t lril upon 
ourfelves a ~ d  families, and make us 
the firit dreadful viCtlms in th,e general 
facrlfice ! 
' We befeech your MajeRy there- 

fore to take this our molt deplorable 
itate of danger and fufpenfe Into your 
mofi gracious confideration, permit- , 
ting us at the Lime time to affure your 
Majefiy of our inviolable attachment 
from principles of gratitude, no lefs 
than duty, to your fa~red prrfon and 
goverument, profefing our undiffcm- 
bled reverence for the conit~tut~on of 
Great Brltain, and our highefi eReem 
for that part of it, which brought 
your Majeity's illufirious anceftor, as 
a blefling, to the Britli) throne ; and 
concluding ~ i t h  our devout prayers to 
God, who rules the hearts of Kings, 
that he wvoul~ gulde tne counclls of 
your MajeRy to thoie glorious means, 
which in the fame moment they fe- 
cure to us the prelervation of o w  
country, may efiabliih its profperi:~ 
llkewiie on the broad bafis of natio- 
qal pexe  and happlnefs throughout the 
realm.' 
' This is the cpndition of Barba- 

does. I t  is loon to be the condition, 
if it is not already, of all the Sugar 
Colonies. I appeal to our evidence 
at  the bar of the Houtt of Commons, 
(See Parl~amenta~ Regget-, Vol. I. 

Y 4 p* 327) 
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9 . ' 3 2 7 )  proph~tic of the bttlt ad- of the garrifm akut  the plenty! 
vices. And while all thek her Tab- But my defign is honeR information, , 
millfve children are thus crying out and I win not impofe a d e l d v e  efii- 
to  the Mother Country, for help on- mate. T w o  o b j e b  are combinad to 
der &e difireis into which Ihe bas {well the price in thole accounts. A 
plunged thew with her eyes open, government contra8 is a kind of a 
while in return fbr duteous q n X -  political facrament; there is the out- 
Fence, they are looking up to her f i r  ward and vifible femce to the public, 
adequate proteaion, what is the re- and the inward and fecret grace to 
lief ihe has prepared for them in the the individual. From jobs 1 @all 
plenitude b f  her power, and tender- draw no concluiions ; my calcula~ions 
ne!i of her parental cares t She tells are made upon the common prattice 
them, fpeaking by the voice of her of bufineis. Withont troubling the 
WiniRers, " l ' h e  Sugar Colonies qre reader with a tedious detail of a h -  
in no danger of a.famine. Corn is cles, or the differencesof exchange, I 
cheapin  gland, aad Ireland abounds will venture to afirt, that fifty par 
with provilions. They may depend cent. will be added to the price, from 
upon the a i v i t y  of the merchant, the rime con, to the confumcr in the 
and d i l i i k  their fears." A do€trine we!-lndies. Nor $ thig dl. T h e  
like this is expofed, as it  defer~es, in  Well-rdies, while the harmony of 
the WeR-India memorial to admini- the empire fubfifted, were fupplied 
itration ; (See Rmcdrmcm, Yol. 11. fiom America. T h e  prime wit of 
p. 313.)  for in vain may there be provifions in America was infinitely 
corn in E ypt, unlefi there is money lower than in the Britilh iflands, 
in the 6 k s  mouth. But the doc- either formerly, or at prefent, and 
trine is advanced, ,merely to evade the the navigation unexpenhve in propor- 
difficulty ; and in whatever 'light you tion. Another fifty per cent, would 
view it, it is equalb weak. I will hardly be equal to the lofi to the Su- 
grant then the plenty to exiR, and I gar Colonies, is the difference of the 
will fuppofe it to continue. I muR two markets. Behold then thq 
go fprther, and imagine, in the diT- boaRed plenty and cheapnek in its 
covery of iome Iiiddpn refoorce, a ca- effeas 1 The  planter muit pay double 
pacity to pay for it. What then? the ufual pricc for his daily food, 
This corn, there provifions, are not Let every man here go to market, 
to be ufed upon me fpot where they God forbid i s  the fame predicament, 
are cheap and in plenty. They are but wit11 the fame idea; and I may 
t o  feed pe~ple  +t the diltance of three trufi the moR hnguine addreffer for 
and four thoufand miles, aiid in a cli- blood of them all to judge between 
mate for which they muR be particu- adminifiration and the Sugar Colo- 
larly prepared Before they reach nies. Will he dare to pronounce thia 
the confumer, they m u t  p a t  through Rate to be in no degree a Rate of fa- 
a multitude of hands, each of them mine? But the food of the negroes, 
rntitled to a juR profit, When Mi- and of moR of the common people, is 
piRers therefore talk of the cheapntfi mazze. The  foreign fopply is now a 
and plenty in JZurope of the hod  no more; the internal refourLc too 
which is to be carried rcrofs the At- frequently fails, and wheat ~emains  
lantic, they deferve to be infulted by for a fubflitnte. The price of wheat 
a reference to their own experience. to maiz:: is as three to one. Sliall 
Let them look M ~ Q  their BoRon ac- then the labouring poor, and thole 
catlntq f i r  $e cheapcis, a n d - e q u h  who itand in their place, have no 
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bread ts t a t ,  except they buy fuch 
aa is s&~$ys three times as dear as 
their common bread, and is itfelf a t  
that junaare neceffarily doubled in 
price ? 4haH the maintenance of the 
d a n k  &die tanks in life be raired to 
fixfdd ? .and will hinifiers gravely tell 
UZJ 'Phw is no danger of a famine 
in  t h ~  fugar colonies ; that corn is 
cheap in Engand, and Ireland has 
pknty of prwlfions ?' I t  is a folemn 
&cry of oar misfortunes. 

Pbi+iu, Mqy 5 .  A few da s 
arrived two men of war OE t l e  

m ~ u Q  of Chriitiana Creek, the Rw- 
buck, C a p .  Han~rnond, of 4 guns, 4 and the Liverpool, Capt. Be1 ew, of 
20 guns. On receipt of the news of 
their being b far up the river, the 
thirteen Provincial armed boats were 
&ed from their flations at Fort 
Ifland, to attack them. On the 9th 
about two o'clock in the afternoon, 
the gallies hove in fight of the men of 
war, and about three began the at- 
tack, which brought on a heavy can- 
nonading on beth fides, which laAed 
three or four hours, when the Roe- 
buck ran a-ground, and the Liver- 
pool came to anchor to cover her.- 
I t  being dark the firing cealed ; in 
the courfe of the night the Roebuck 
got off. During theengagement, the 
Warp fchooner, ccmnlanded by Capt. 
Alexander, came out of the creek m- 
to  which B e  had been chded the day 
before. On the loth in the after- 
noon, a t  five o'clock, the armed boats 
renewed the attack on them with fo 
nfuch fpirit and kill, that they oblig- 
e d  the hips  to make the beit of their 
way down the river, when the boats 
puriued them, kee ing a confiant fire 
till they got belowkewcaltlc, fix miles 
from the place of &ion, where the 
boats moored for that night. T h e  
fhips are fince gone further down the 
river. We are well affured, by a 

f entleman who has fincc been along 
de the fhips that our cannon did 
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great executi4 ta thlir hulls, and 
that they wesc obliged to keep their 
carpenters a t  work patching and 
mending for twwdays after. Several 
of our armed boats were flightfy da- 
maged ; one man was killed in the 
firit, and two wounded in the k o n d  
engagemen:. T h e  greatelt praifes 
were given to OUT offcers ahd men by 
the many theuiand ipe&tators who 
lined the ihore on both fides the river. 

London, Ynly  26. Captain WilIiam- 
ion, of the Francid, arrived in London 
from Antigua, and brings an account,, 
vk. that a few days after he wason this 
fide the Bermuda Iflai.ds, the followin 
hips were taken by the'Revenge an f , 
Montgomery, two fmall American 
privateers, viz. T h e  brigHenry,Blyth. 
from Barb&xs to Halifax, taken the 
28th of May, laden wirh rum ; the 
Rover, Hunter, from Anti ua to D u b  
Lin, t a k a  the 13th of fun., laden 
with ditto ; the Ifabella, Kirk, from 
&to to ditto, taken the I 3th of June, 
loaded with rum ; the Harlequin. 
Goodwin, from Nwis to ditto, taken 
the zd of July, loaded with fugar and 
rum ; the Devonhire, Fiher, from 
Antigua to ditto, taken the IR of 
July, loaded with fugar and Wm, in 
lat. 34. 55. Ion. 53. 36. Fiftypcr 
cent. durance  was offered on fome of 
the above hips : and infuance, with 
convoy, rofc near 30 per cent. 

Capt. Stephen~on, of the Lady Ju- 
liana, arrived in town Bis day, and 
gives the following account of the 
capture of his ihip the Lady Juliana, 
from Jamaica to London, in com any 
with the Reynolds, Capt. ~ u L e n ,  
from ditto, fop ditto, and the June, 
Capt. Marfden, fromdi tto, for Braol. 
On  the 9th and 12th of May laR 
they were attacked by two American 
prib ateers off the Matanzas, bearing 
S. S E. and that the Reyndds, Rui- 
den, was taken by the American pri- 
vateer, -, Capt. Henry, qountinq 
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fix three p o u n d e r ~ a 4 q  ten iwivels, board which Stcphenfon came to Engi - 
QI the 9th of May ; and Lad Juliana. land, was fuKered to fail home, as r Stephenfon, and Juno, Mar den, were the Captains of the Provincial priva- 
taken by the Chance, Capt. Adams, teers did not think her valulble enough 
who mounted 4 fix pounders, and ten to bz feized. 
fivivels, the I zth ; that the Provin- T h e  amount of the cargoes of the 
dals  put the Captains and paffengers above priies we are informed, tipoll 
an board a Span& veffel that was the beR authority, is upwards o f  
leaky, )vko carried them into Provi- ~+o,oopl. iterl. 
dence,, w h s e  the Captains purchaied .hraubwy port, M~ 21. A days 
a vefiel, called the Baltimore, which fince a fip, butthen --:+, to.:s, laden 
is iince arrived at Plymouth. with provilions for rile 3ie of the- mi-. 

The nine above-mentiomd nifierialapmy, \vasral;rn and brooght 
V m  all taken with the greateit into this phce 8 th t  particulars -d her 
after h e y  had k e n  convoyed 1 5 0  cargo are as follow :-. 39 tierces, zz 
leagues from the Por:s they refpec- barrels, and qr half barrels of - belt 
~ v e l ~  wed and left the beef, 180 firkins and go cab of but- 
men of war, under a fuppofition that ter, p firkins, a barreh, and two half 
@ey were totally out of danger. I'he bXrels of t o n p s ,  17 punchams of 
privateers which took tllem were but b e t  wine, z tierces, 12 barr&, and 
thinly manned, and weakly armed.- I I half-barrels ,of beft p r k ,  19 pun- - 
One w r i e d  ten, and the other twelve &eons of oats, 3 firkins of ]a&, 23 
guns. Several the fl1ips had a kegs of tripe, 5 cafks of peas, and  
greater numbers but (which is very I 7 1 hampers of potamoes. The above 
cxtraordina~) no Powder on board, ~ e & l  was taken by the Sea Nymph, 
the Governors, of the places they failed Mathew nunn, a {loop of fix gens, 

- fiom not allowing any to be hipped, fbviviveb, and 29 men, 
for fear enough ihould not remain +. 
with them to defend their Gtuations A Remark. 

in cafe ofan attack, which was fame- T h e  American Congret in their 
more than probable. T h e  Lady p'Ocl"ation far a f ~ f t  pub!ified 0 1 1  

Juliana, Capr. Stephenion, had 600 the lzth Of Juoe ' 7 7 5 3  bercech the 
hogheads of fuugar, and 30,0~10 hard ' to b'efs Our rightfu1 So-. 

dollars on board, befidcs other nego- ' yereign King the Third, 
and mar~etable  artiden ; her ' and inipilr him with wiCiiom, kc.* 

cargo therehe,  exclutive of the dol- Jourtia' of *he Co71grc/s fo,- 1 i7 5 a 

]an, at a moderate con~putation, was page 75.  
irorth 0001. She was boarded by 1x1 the proclamation for a fafi this 
Caprain%hite, an old acquritnance Yea' Publified by the Con&:tb. on the 

I of Captain Stephenion, who cordially 16th March 1 7 7 ~ ~  befcech the 
hook hands with his when he Almighty ' to blek our civil rulers 
fet foot on deck, little thinking he ' and the reprefentatives c:f the pcoyle, 
was an enemy. white, out of civi- ' in their fevcral affeniblies and con- 
Iiiy and reipdt for old acquaintance- ' ventions, kc- '  See ~ r m e m b r m c e r ,  

hip ,  promifed to fend Stephenion zrolumel page 3 5 -  
fafe to ~ ~ ~ l ~ d ,  a t  the fame time This alteration, made by the Con- 
told him he was ordered by the Con- grefs, in a fo!~nn ftipplic2tion tQ 

refs to cairy every prize he took to heaven, is worthy of being notell ! 
Whode-lflald, m d  that the other pri- Vindication g r k p r f i r  MNI$ry. 
vateer was to c ~ ~ i r y  her's to Salem in Jacobiiical principles having bceq 
pew-England. T h e  ihip Francis, oii ch~rged upon adminiitration, I have 
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Been tempkd tb eoqhire upon what ' This a&, which wmld have Gded  
principles the minifiers in the reign as a h n d a t i o n  whereoa to buiM the 
o f  King William afted with re$e& exemptions of the Americans, had it 
t o  the colonies. They oppoied the been permitted to pafs into a law, was 
claim of the province of New York rejefted by King William and his rni- 
6 to fupreme legiflative power and nifiers ; and this is the only attempt 
* authority, and a freedom from tax- that I find in any ofthe colonies to e&a- 

es, unleis impoied by the General blih theirindependencein a legal maw 
Affembly of the province,' in order ner by an American Magna Charta. 

to prekrve to the crown and parlia- ' In  the fucceeding reigns of Qeed 
ment the right of binding the colo- Anne and the two Georges, the w 
nies by a&s of the Englifh legiflature lonies increafing daily in numbers and 
i n  all cafes whatfoever : the minif- affluence, and having by the expul- 
ters of George the Third have ex- fion of the French and conqueit of 
erted the rights thus prefsrved by an Canada, obtained confiderable advan- 
a&uaI impofition of taxes ; the differ- tages in point of fafety and com- 
ence in the ability of the c~lonies in merce, the minifters of George the 
the  fpace of fourlare years rendering Third thought it juit to tax the fub- 
this dSerence in the application, as jeAs of the crown there. Accordingly 
they think, of the fame principle juf- a fiamp duty was impofed by an a& 
tifiable and conititutional. of the Britih parliament, which tax 

In the year 169 I the a& alluded to a fubfequent adminiitration repealed, 
paffed the General AiTembly of the fubftituting the declaratory a€t in it$ 
prwincc of  New York with the title room. A third adminifiration im- 
of an ' AR declaring what are the pored frefh taxes-the Americans re. 

rights and privileges of their Ma- iift- a fourth adminifiration enforces 
jefiy's fubjeth within their province taxation-the Americans reiilt--Fleets 
of New York.' and armies are ient to redace them ; 

This law enafts, ' That  the fu- and then we are told, the adminiha- + 

6 preme legiflathe power and autho- tion are under Scotch influence ; and 
? rity under their IPIajefiies, William the minifttrs are Jacobites, though 
? and Mary, King and Queen of they iupport a principle eftablihed 

England, &c. ihould for ever be in the reign of King William. 
and refide in a governor in chief ' Whilfi thisor any otheradminiRra- 
and council appo~nted by their tion a& upon there principles ; I care 
MajeRies, t h e ~ r  heirs and fuccef- not what influence they are under, 
fcrs, and the people by their repre- or what CeLt of pliticians they belong 
fentatives met and convened in Ge- to : be they Whigs, be they Tories, 
nerd  AiTembly.' i they ihall have my good wiihes. I 

I t  farther enafts, ' That  no aid, would rzcommend to thoie turbulenr 
tax, talliage, kc.  whatioever ihall and reitlek advocates for treaion and 

* be  laid, afleKe'ed, levied or required rebellion to perufe an a& of the Came 
o f  or on any of their hajefties Cub- General AKembly of New-York in 

je t is ,  within this province, kc. Or the year 1691, wherein the Lnti- 
6 their efiates, upon any manner of ments of America w~tli  regard to this 

colour or pretence whdtioever, but country are ~ontainedimmediatel~ af- 
by  the aft and conient of the Go- ter the Revolution. As it is fhort, 
vernor and council and reprefen- and not in cvtry body's hands, I hal l  
tatives of the people in General tranfcribe what relates to my pur- 

-: Affembly met and convened.' poie. - 
'It 
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It is entitled An A& fbr quiet- 
* mg and fettling the diiorders that 

have lately happened in this Pro- - r iuu,  &c.' I t  runs thus: 
Forafmlrch as the good and quiet, 

a d c ,  pmfit, benefit and advantage 
a of the inhabitants within this Pro- 

vine,  doth chiefly canfig in and 
altogether rely and depend upon 
their bcaring true faith and allegi- 
anse unto their Majrffies crown of 
England, which is and can only be 
the fupport and defence of this Pro- 
vince: and whereas the late haRy 
and inconf~derate violation of the 
h e ,  by the fetting up a power 
over their Majeffies iubjehs with- 
out authority from the crown of 
England., hath vitiated the minds of 
many peopk, and hath alfo brought 
great w a h ,  trouble and deitruAion 
upon the good pepple of this Pro- 
vince.' 

Wae the ableR lawyer in Eng- 
land to draw the prefent to an a& of 
reconciliation between Great Britain 
and her Colonies, he could not not do 
i t  in  fironger, more applicable terms, 
or on jufter principles. Had the in- 
hahitants of New York aeted fuitably 
to the fentiments of their grateful an- 
aeftors, the minds of the people had 
not been vitiated, nor great walk and 
deftruttion brol~ght on the Province 
and all America. 

Under the influence of the true 
faith and allegiance expreKed in this 
Provincial a&, the maturity Ame- 
rica advanced with haity firides : To 
the defertion of them her prcfint con 
vdiions, the deitru6tion of her trade, 
the negleet of agriculture, and a total 
&nIwc./.mnrt oof jufiice. government, 
and civll fociety, are folely to be at- 
attributed. In  this Rate of anarchy 
and rebellion thofe once flouriihing 
Provinces mull continue until the~r  
faith and allegiance to the crown of 
England is reflored, and the deluded 
bhabiknts, abandoning their 

privileges, are brought, by a rep&- 
tion of their iufferlngs, to a fenfe of 
their duty, and CuhjeAion to the le- 
giilature of Great Britain. This 
event the gdlant defqce of Quebeci 
by GeneraJ. Carleton; has greatly ac- 
celerated. T h e  Americans, with all 
their boaRed numbers, courage, and 
difciplke, will hod thernfelves in a 
worie Rate than at  the beginning of 
the laft war, when a handful of 
French and Canadians threatened the 
Brit& Settlements with defbuQion. 
They will find C a n a d i w  and Britons 
on their backs, and the armies and 
navy of .England on their coaits, ex- 
erting their national fpirit againtt 
Aauican  perfidy and rebellion. 
' As the reduAin of America will 

fbllw this ieahnable check in C a a &  
with amazing rapidity, if no rdh, w- 
iuccefiful attempt is made on New- 
York before the jun€tion of Lord 
Howe with his bratha, the Gcncral. 
let us hope that paR experienoe will 
teach adminifiratlon and parli+pcnt 
not to leave to the wild direQion of 
chance a matter of iuch .moment to 
Great Britain as the pre&rva,h of 
her Colonies ; but +at by wife p;rr. 
liamentary regulations af all the Awe- 
rican charters ; by a neiiurnption ofpx- 
orbitant proprietary by a 
proper diviiion of the %?%ces ; by 
the appointment of independqt j u d p  
and governors, with inftru- n o t  
one hundred years old; by a vifito- 
rial deputy every fifth year, a d  by a 
powerful army and iquadw, the 
quiet poffeilioa and commerce of that 
vaft empire may be fecured to this 
nation inJrpcula fac~lornm. 

yub 1;. 1776. 
M A X I M S  of ik Pre+t.FTim~ 
' Unf~rtunately furdy is that na- 

tion of which the Sovereign is greatly 
above advice, with a favorite that IS 

infinite13 beneath it I 
' ~ h k r e  are, it ferns, .a&ually in 

force, a& of. parliament again& deer- 
ilealing, 
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dealing, aBs again& ih&pXealing : 
what great pity it is ~ h e t c  are none 
againft king-fiealing ! 

Have you a mind to liquidate the 
political problem, whethir the favo- 
rite itill preferves or not his original, 
finifier influence ? Nothing more eaiy, 
ROT leis fignificant than the folution. 
bbferve but whether the condua of 
affairs is not a t  this moment invaria- 
61y proceeding' in the fame file of 
nebulous nonfcnfe that has evdr, from 
the fir& charakleriied his difafirous 
afcendant. Are there n o w  fewer 
blunders. leis futility, lefs fnconfifirncy, 
leii want of plm, leis me:nnefi, leis 
infdence, lefs perfidy, leis Ingratitude, 
than what fouled the dawn of this 
reign, and clouded that rifing funhine 
of popularity which had prornifed fo 
much in vain, a meridian luRre ? If  
confiitently with truth, you, cannot fay 
that  the pnmifes are in any degree 
amended, what does it lignify to the 
{urn of  things whether it is individu- 
ally the Came evil geniu~, who firft 
took po$effion of the royal mind, that 
continues w miflead it  ; or any of 
that wretched band of low, obtcure 
seaturcs, with whom he began his 
tiition by beletting him ! 

'It is a long fane that has no turn- 
f ing ;' a longni ht that has no day; 
a long folly that f as no end; a long 
minority that has never come of age. 
' Where a King has demonfirably 

t h e  reateR reaion to be ariamed of 
&is k ends, wliat can be more natural 
t%an that his friends lhottld be moR 
heartily alhamed of one a w h e r  2 

T h a t  In a free country, a mean. 
fpirited, dihnourable adminihation, 
& o d d  itand the pelting of the politi- 
-1 Rorm of pamphl~ts, news-paper 
Eiaiquinades, with other marks of pub - 
]ic contempt (a fiorm raiied by their 
o w n  glar~ng 'unworthinefs) is not a t  
ab the wonder. It is but the natural 
cqfequence  of fo much mifchief as 
*y do or caufc. This then i s  mqre- 

77 i . -  
ly matter of ~our&;  and what t h e ~  
do not care two-pence about, io they 
but keep thofe places of profit which 
can never be to them places of honor6 
But what is the mofi afionihing i v  
that, take any of them ieparately, 
they are b ahamed of the a&ual dif-r 
graceful, ruinous c o n d a  of things, 
that each denies, like murthec, his 
having any lhare of managemdnt or 
efficiency. A denial general to them 
all from J e  ill-concealed favorite 
down to the lowefi of his proxies-; 
' What a faculty of cornbini~ 7 mufi that genius have had who fir 

blew up the ipark of American fire 
into a general conflagration !-What 
a glorious difpenfation of the national. 
forces and treaiures have we hithertd 
feen, under his mofi ierene auipices ! 
How admirably hashe calculatedevety 
thing! But it is not given to every 
one to have fuch a numeriral head as 
a. Firfi Lord of the T i e d q ,  or the 
Keep-r of a ~ o t t e  j - ~ k c e .  

Mark but the foul feeding o f  
power on the groffefi flattery ! The 
whole feries of a mock-minifier's .ad. 
minifiration has been one unbroken 
chain of blunders and, mffcarriages, 
iomething like the famous farce of 
the Six-and-twmp Mifwirmcr of Har- 
leqgin ; and yet there are thofe whd 
ref@ the public fo little, r d j  him 
to little, refpea themielves is httln, as 
to join in a chorus of doxology m him, 
and fing hallelujahs to his political ta; 
lents and abilities of a itatefminan. A 
fiatefman tog ! Alas ! is not that chai 
raaer in this country exploded, the 
thing annulled, the word obiolete, 
and the very idea loR? , For con- 
ddlors of: the national affairs, what 
have we now but pedlars in politics ; 
what for a great Miuifter of fiate, b ~ t  
a btdfing paper bundler ? . 
' What hopes of fo wretched z i  

game as is now left to play? As 
things are, fuppok another ofteniive 
Min~fier &med into ofiice, and 

Z nichtd 
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niched in a refponiiblc place, what Wh3t living creature would wilh to 
bhed ? ,If, on his coming in, he bs the little finger, or even the great 
ihodd have the inclination, without to: of a corpfe, though it  were lying in 
the powr to redrefs &a many wrong3 ftate ? 
which he will find in abnndancz, he  bitcha all, Julj, z7, I 776. T h e  fol- 
will be much to be pitied ; and yet lowing letter from General Sir Guy 
infinitely more fa, if he lhould have Carleton to Lord George Germaine, 
the p w c r  without the inrfinhon. was this da received by Captain Le 
But what if he ihould have neither Maitre, w K o arrived expreh 'sm 
the pmer nor the inrlinutioa (for that MontreJ. 
$nay happen) why then there only Montreal, Junr 20, 1776. 
remains to be faid of him, that he My Lord, 
it ju% fu& aeharaeer, as fuch a fet ' In  a former letter I informed 
of creatures of favor would choofe for your Lordhip that the troops were 
their purpofe, as thole who have fo ordered to affemble at  Thre t  Ri+ers ; 
long governed and ,direAed every they all puihed forward with gfeac ex- 
thing, and who, a t  this modent, go- pedition, as fait as they amved off 
vern and dire& every thing as wifely Quebec, by land or water, as' be4 
as ever, and what is ftill worfe, are anfwereJ that end. T h e  8th inffant 

I likely To to do to the end of the chapter. the rebels attempted a very bold en- 
' Whao can be the cataRro7he of terprize indeed ; they croffed over 

&is m o n h u f l y  ftupid Tragec+ of Er- from Sore1 in 5 0  boats, better than 
PNJ ? T h e  anfwer mull be oracularly 2,ooo men, landed a t  the Poinft d u  

I true. Nothing good. Under fuch an Lai before clay-light, and niarched t o  
adminihation, hope w u l d  be impu- attack the troops at Three Rivers, dif- 
dence, . regarding the floop Martin, iome 

This is not the language of par- armed veKels, and tranfports h l l  of 
ty, or of fatlion. There is nothing troops, that were at anchbf +hree ~ it of political hypochondriarm. I t  miles above the town, btherwiTe t h a u  
is the refult of the moil cool, impar . to keep out of reach of their cannon. 
tial judgment, and even of the moa They madc rime attempt to for& t h e  
knder concern, 6zd regiment ; but whether they 

Where the people confider a par, found Brigadier-General F d e r ,  who 
Pament as p~d&ermified to Cacrifice commanded at  Three Rivers, too 
their public trufi to their private arong and too welt pofied, or t h a t  
views, while voting, with a fcanda- they were alarmed by Brigadier-G~z 
lous add even treaknable complai- neral Nelbit, who landed the t'roops 
fance, cohformably to the diRates of from the tranfparts behind them, 'cis 
a weak, mifgvided court, it may irre- certain they ioon gave up offenfive 
fiagably be averred, that 'till fome meafures, and recreate2 wit 
great., &me noble, {ope juft n~eafutes u the  ri*, kee id@ in P @re taken to renore the confidence of 1 he Brigadiers &e&it and' 'Frafer 
the pmple, pnd re-eltablifh political pufied up likewife, k t  kept by the  
order, every other endeavour will be water-fide, i n  hopes of gettihg their 
+ain and fruitleis, boats and cutting off their kctreat ; 

* The lik, the inforn~ing fpirit of the firR as far as Machiche, aqd t h e  
parliament ie a deferved popularity. Iatter to the Point du Ld. T h e  floop 
W~tbbur  it, you have nothing but a Martin and armedveffels faild~f'is high 
corrupt, offenfive body, of which not as the River ~ L Y  Loup, and 'took two 
to be a member muR be the pride and boats, but the reft mere gone too far, 
joy of 3 plan of fenfe and honor. zs wvre their troops. 

' I know 
\ 



I kqow got the number of  killed 
and wounded of  the tcbels ; abollt 
20p furrendered or were taken pri- 
foners, amongfi thofe was their chief, 
M r .  Thornpion, whom I think they 
CAI a hlajor-Ger.er~.l, and a Mr. 
Irwin, who was the fecond on this ex- 

e d i t i o ~ ~ ,  agd fome, others. T h e  
b l e d  and wounded of  the King's 
troops alhounted to 12 or 13 foldiers 
only. 
' T h e  next day the troops were or- 

dered to their former Itations ; all 
d o  had traniports up rcimbarkcd ; 
Brigadier-General Frafer was ordered 
tb march a b n g  the north fl~ore with 
t h e  troops wl~ofe tranfports had not 
been able to get up, and meniures 
were takcn to march a body of troops 
alfo by the fou:!~ $ore, had the wind 
continued unfavourlble : for i t  feem- 
td of great importance in this un- 
happy war, that the rebe!s fhould be 
driven from the upper part of the 
provipce ,+s foon ns pofIiYe. T h e  
wind Glinging up f.:ir, the !lcct h i l -  
ed, mri arr1vc.i oE  Sore1 t!le evening 
o f  the lqfh infi. t1le la,!? of  the rebels 
had rqxsted from thelice fome hours 
btiore : the grenadiers and light in- 
fantry of thc troqps in this d~vifion 
impediately IanJed, Cupported by 

.. Rigad ie r  Ncibit, and part of his bri- 
gade. T h e  next morning more troops 
y d e  feat on fhore, an.1 the conmand 
of this column given to Lieutenant 
Geqeral Burgoy nc, with inff r u a ~ o n s  
+purCue the rebels up the river Sorel 
to St. john's, but without hazarding 
any thing till the column on his right 
ibaula be ab!e to co-operate with him, 
As f i n  as t!ie rc;u!ations for the 
d i h r e n t  tranljorts could be ma& 
out, the remainder of the fl:et failed 
for Longuiel, four leagues frorn 
Chamb:C fChambl6 is 15 leagues 
49 Sorel, by the river of that n.~rne) 

c r  an had not ,the wind fai!e.l, this 
column might have arriced at  Loa- 
guiel the laine'night, and abaut the 
fame time with Mr. Arnold, and the 
pmainder of  the rebels, ret ring from 

79 1 
Montreal. T & e  dext day the t r o o p  
landed and rna'rcfierl by L,a Prairie to- 
wards S ~ L  John's. T h e  advance g u z d  
was fuppornd by all the Engliih re- 
maining a h r  the difpofitions alrcaoy 
mentioned, under the command of 
Major-General Philips, and this di- 
vifion followed by two regiments of th: 
Bruniwick troops, and that of EIanan, 
commanded by Major-General Rri- ' 
defe!. T h e  advance guard arrived 
the morning of  the lgtll initant near 
St. John's, when they learned, thzt 
the head of Lieutenant-General Bur- 
goyne's co!umn had tzken pofleiiion 
of  the re?wbts t!~e night beLirc : 
they found all the buildings in flames, 
all the craft and largq boats the rebels 
coulc! not drag up the rapids o f  Cbain- 
bl6, with fome provifions, were alio 
burned. I hear z z  pieces of  cannon 
are left behind, hid in the woods : 
feveral other marks appear of great 
precipitation and fright ; on  this oc- 
cafioi~ I think they had no fmall 
cnufe. Alt his MxjrRy's nationa! and 
foreign troops fllewed a great zeal and 
eagerners to overtake the rebels : and 
I doubt not but rhcy wculd hnre 
given every proof of fidelity and v-- 
Io~ir, had the enemy delayel t.~eir rc- 
treat a 11ttle !anger. T h e  corps o f  
artll!cry' hewed great diligence likft 
wife 03 the occafjon ; there were bri- 
gades which marched with both co- 
lumns. Brigadier Frafer's Corps crof- 
fed firom the north, and fell Into the 
rear of the two co!ulnns on tl:: feu:!:- 
fide ; they were alfo joine.1 by n u n -  
b:rs of C:.nndians, and that on rhe 
right by mar.:? Indians. 

Captain L e  Maitre will have the 
honour to prefcnt to your Lordhip  
thcie diQat:hes ; he is an intelligent 
officer, and well qualified to give any 
ftirther information of the traniathin 
ih ;:?is province; I h a l l  take the 11- 
b<:ty to rccomrnend him to your 
Lorilfhip as an o!Ecer of merit. 

I am &c. 
[ ( ; c z ~ ~ / F . ]  G U Y  C A R L E T O Y .  

~ r m $ ' ~ ! ~ c a  
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pran/~at~m $ as .&&, publped af in which tbeie m y  be found filch pro- 

tdbon + Order of Hz, &I@ Fatthful hiblted ammunition clandeitinely a n d  
MajeJy, dated at tbc Pabce of 4 u -  privately put on board, as effeRs 
du, ~ b e  +h af Jub, 1776. deemed by fuch a d~fco~ery to belong 

B D I T A L .  to rebels. T h e  Confelho da Fazendr 
* Bdin lately informed, that the ii to underitand it fo, and is to order 

Eolonles 6. f Englifh America, by an t h ~ s  Edital to be printed and fixed up 
aR publlhe? by the CongreG held on in a11 the pub ic plaies of' the city of  
the 13th of May I d ,  do not only de- L:lbon, and the ;,arts of this kingddi  
elare themfelves entirely faparated and of Algarve, that it may come to 
horn h e  fubjettion of the crown of the knowledge of all, and no one may 
Great Britain, but are already mak- alledge l~norance of it. 
ing I~ws, by their owd particular au- Pdlace of Nofla Senhofa da Ajudz, 
tkority, to r d R  the lawful authorify 4th July, 1776. 
of His Britannick bfajeRy, my giwd [Gazette.], With tBc Royal Signature. 
brother, friend, and d y ;  There were nihe Americans veffels 

And as furh a pernicious exam- ifi the difierent ports of Portugal, 
ple muit be interelling to princes the w4t.n the above 6rder was publiihed. 
nloit indifferent, to as to deny all fa- +tr,? fa Letterfrom Capt. Rlcbardr, 
vour and affiitance, direCtly or indiz cfth Lzpon Pack~t, arriwedat Fa[- 
reQly, to fubj,,:e&s who in fo public and mouth from Lgon ,  to the P@-Ma/- 
torma1 a manner have rlicn againit ters-General, diatad Falmou/k, Yu-  
thtir natural fovereign ; I am ylcaied zo. 
to order, that in none of the ports of My Lords, 
there kingdoms and dominlona there I' O n  Saturday, f une 15, 1 re- 
be given prattick or entry to any ceived two mails from Mr  Bell f-$ 
fiip which &all arrive thele wit11 or the Duke of York Packet, and failed 
without a ca rp ,  coining from the for L i b n ,  in cbmpany with the A n n a  
ports of the abovcmentioned Englill~ Therefa, and Eagle Packets; Tuef- 
North America ; but that on t!le con- day, Jane 2 5 ,  arnved at bifbon, with 
trary they bc driven from the faid the Eagle Packet h company, and oil' 
ports in the fame fidte in whlch they the bar faw a fleet of French men of 
ihall arrive, without avy hccour of war, confiling of fur {ail of the line, 
any nature whatever being glven to twb frigates, two floops, 
them. T h e  maiters of ihips, to two cu~ters; the 29th arrlved ' brik* IX and fail 
whom an entry may till now hbve of Span& men of war in the Tagus, 
bcen permitted, in coniideratlon that On Monday, the 8th of July atter- 
there was no motive for hindering wards, we Gled in company with the 
them, ihaM have notice to go out of Spanlih fleet, which confikd of three 
the Caid wltll their !hips, within fall of the line, one filgate, and two 
the term of eight days, without fur- h o p s  ; in the evening Caw four fair r 
thrr plolongat~on ; t n  examiwtion more of Spanilh hips of war going 
being made before they go out, whe- i n ,  titree hi1 of the Iim, and one fri- 
thzr they have on hoard any gunpow- gate; the French fleet fated to the 
der, or ruth ammunit:on 2s 1 n,ve al- northward. I am jour, k r d f l i i p  
ready prohibited by my n:yal orders, obe3int humble Qr~ant .  

iven on the ZIR of OCtab,bcr of the J O H N  RICHARDS." 
fah year, at the srfenal and the con- IbIadrid, rune 3o.The court received 
fulado; and confircatiog for the be- lalt week two courlers a t  Aranjuez, 
n;fit of the puWic w& ail hch hips one from L&n and the other from 

Corunn* 
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E u n a a .  ~ l t h a i i g ~ i  n o t h i b  has been t h d  o$ef"t~ofis' aphd t ie  reheis, @ 
pobliihed of&e c ts 07 th$r dif- fen down the river all ih 

mtches, yrt we q u r e d ,  tH$kthey w ~ o u l d  be procured m b$; 
&ihg a relation o e hoftilities con*- t tranfport$ that were daily ek,ptc- 
mitted by the Portuguefe m the river ted with Gen. Burgbyne, froaf En$- 
Plata, where they have befieged and land and Ireland ; and $a6 rib timd 
taken three different foits, and made mjght be loft on tlieir arrival, he &ad 
the garrifons prifoners of war. I t  is provided pilots for tEe apper river, 
very certain, that the court fent, im- and placed frigates afid armed veffels 
mediately after the arrival of the faid in proper fiations to aRiR and efcort 
couriers, two expreires, one to France, them ; end alfa, lefi the tranfpofts 
the other to England; and that fe- mould be prevented by contrarjr 
teral regiments have received orders winds froni failing ~r;r the fivCr, h b  
to defile without delay towards the had itationed veffels with proviiions a t  
frontiers o< the kingdom of Portugal.' proper praces for the ufe of the tr06p.v~ 

[The Engliih miniitry were &flap- jftthey fhould be obliged to difembark 
pjinted, that the cburt of Spain did and march by land. By thefe difpo- 
not publiffi an ediA againit the Ame- fieions, all the tranfpbits with h p s s  
ricans, iimilar to that of Portugal.} which Bad pilots on bondr @o?etded 

London, July 27. All the advice$ up the river Withbut ffo*n"g at we- 
fibm the continent of Europe, feem bec, and arrived i t  Three Rivew tinfcS 
to confirm the accounts before re- errough to defear the rebels, afid afi 
ccived relative to the diiputes between tefwards drive them ftom St. Johfi'& 
the Spaniards and Portuguefe. Ac- and all their poffs below L a k  Cham- 
cording to thefe advices, the latter plain. Captain Douglas in the! fame' 
have taken three forts from the for- letter fays, that the prudent and fpi.. 
Aer, on rhe river Plata, and killed rited behaviour of Capt. HarGey, of  
2000 of their men in Paraguay. I n  the Martin h o p ,  cannot be too mticli 
confequence of thefe hoitities, ex- commended ; and that f h i  zeal; vi- 
pteires, it is faid, were immediately our, and udahimfty of his kfajefiy'b 
feht to the court oNerfailles and Lon- krvanta on both elerheffts was Laftely 
don, and orders to  all the ports in equalled on any other occafifi withill 
France arid Spa*, to haften their his remembrance. H e  alfo writes that 
preparations for a war, and to marcli he was, M concert witk Qeaefa? 
Umps towards e frontiers of Portua Carleton, confidering apOn a propet 
gal. Thefe or 2 ers, at firit, we are efiabliflnnent fbi armed v&la to be 
tdd, had ibme effeCt over the French employed on the lakes Champkidahd 
funds, but they f i n  after recovered Ontario, and in contriving thk inoR 
themfelues, and rofe to the fahe  expeditious means of gettirig themi 
height they were at  before. with other crafti on the faid lakes; 
Admiralty-OjTcc, JaIy 30'. E~ jet- in  order to the better acceter&rig the 

ters from Capt. Douglas of his Ma- phirage of the army ; a& fiat Gap2 
jefiy's ihip Ifis, dated at Qebec the tain Harvey of the Martin, was rw 
26th and 27th of lafi month, it  ap- turning to S6reli id order tu exambier 
pe*, that immediately after raifing imo tlre means of float& bewe& 
the Bege of Qebec, of w 6 i d  he gave camels (as is praaleci in h f i a  and 
RE accoint in his letters of the 8th Holland) through drerapidsof Cham; 
ahd 15th of May, every proper' mead b% into lake Chah+phirf$' the fis 

was  take^ to ficilirate the faw armed vefTels$ sine of whidi was a k  
' A l  c* - 
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ready arrived fiom England; and the Ewrrat? af a Zetttr Pam dn cfircr ~k 
others hourly expetted. [Gaz.] - was prC/ent nt the hte e o n  undn 

AdmirakY-O#ce, yujub 30. cd$hY6n General CarIeton in Canada, dalrd 
Le Cras, iniior Captain of his Ma- Fort Chambltc, June zr. 
jefiy's hips  at Pfymoufi, in his letter, . In a fnv days after the of dated the a6th infiant~ has the fol- the 6th of May laR, a fleet of twelve lowing ~ a r a g r a ~ h ,  viz. ' The  Me'- fiips, with the 47th re iment, cury brig. a prize to the Ccrberus and to General Carleton f rom Boflon 
Merlin, arrived the night before ; aod with which, his awn army, and . 
the perfon who had 

of rgth, he advanced up the country as the paned Irom fx as TroiS Rivierre, about thi,.ry the Cerhrus the 26th of June) leagues diAant from Q.ebec, at the 
Ifland on the coafi of America, bear- fame dme leaving orders for fuch 
ing N' *' '' '7 leagues other troops as mould arrive to h l l w  and that they then iaw Vice-Admiral him. Lord Shuldham with his fquadron, 
and the traniports under his convoy, # On the 8th inffant, a t  five 0'- 

fleering W. by S. for New-York ; in the morning, about 2 -00  

and that on the evening bforr Provinrials, under the command of - 
had feen the Greyhound frigate, with MajOr-General Thompfon, began to 
~~~~~~l H~~~ on boardmu fike on our advanced guard from be- 

Adairaf-Ofice: 'J4 3 0 .  By a let- hind bme trees, about half a mile 
ter receive fromV~ce-AdmiralYoung, diRant from this town ; the noife of 
dated at Antigua the 31it of May lafi, which foon Our corps* 
i t  appears, that Captain Bryne, of his formed, and re- 
MajeRyss hip the Hind, which had turned the falute, which they did not 
been rent on fervice to St. Auguftine re tun  again, but took to their heels 
i n  the province of Georgia, having a"d the woods. O u r  gre- 
intelligence that the rebels were fit- nadiers and light infantry purfued 
sing armed veffels in the adjacent ri- took above 200 prifoners, and 
vers ; and being at  anchor off Sun- deItrO~ed as many more- Neither 
bury river, he ordered ~i~~~~~~~~ General Carleton nor General Bur- 
Ellis, of the Hinchinbrooke armed goyne were ~re fen t  at this aaion, but 
fchooner, with the hip's tender and next day- 
boats, manned and armed, to proceed # From the Three Rivers, the 
over the bar, where they let on fire a troops who had their hips there em- 
brig that was loading, and a hip on barked, the others marched under the 
the Rocks, intended by the rebels for corimand of Brigadier General Frafer. 
a privateer to carry zo guns. I t  fur- T h e  three Generals, Carleton, Bur- 
ther appears from the Admiral's afore- goyne, and Philips, went on board 
mentioned letter, that iince the ac- the Roffeau to Sorsll, where we ex- 
count tranfmitted in his letter of the petled the enemy would take breath, 
j d  of March, and publilhed in the as i t  commanded the river of that  
Gazette the 8th of lait month, the name which leads to Chamblee and 
cruifers under his command had feiz- St. John's. They had ere€ted two 
ed feventeen more hips and veffels, batteries at its entrance, one of five 
either belonging to or employed in pieces of cannon, the other ten, 
carrying on a trade with his Majelly's which mull have greatly annoyed our 
rebellious fubjetts in North Ameri- hipping, but notwithitanding thefa 
ca. ibzd. advan- 
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idvantages thky.led on our approach, planters reliding remote from Quebee 

4 and ran off for Ctiamble and St. and Montreal were totally uninformed 
john's ; the fort of the former bf. of every political matter lag year; 
which they fet fire to, and deflroyed feeing the rebels pourin in and 9- 

" forne barteauxand barges which they rying them all trium $randy before 
bad ljat time to take away. them, they came to. t f eir . fianddrd : ; 

As they advanced towards St. but now thing8 are itrangely reverfed, 
fohn's they deflroyed two bridges, to and, they appear ready to afford us 
prevent our gettin up to them till every afifiance.' 
rhey could get oy f lake ; a$ when Pflirz)t ./ a ktter jron Lieuttnaqt . 

"- they arrived at St. John's, they def- George Tur~kll, of his MajePY7t 
'$ troyed the fbrt, burned a houfe be- /hip Tyiron, t o  a gentlemalt of B,.i/l'ol, 

longing to Colonel Chriftie, and fome datcdTroi~ Riwieres, June 14, ! 776. , 

:,b proviiions of their cnvn which they I IoR the hrR opportumty of 
could -not take away, and then em- fending this down the river, and am 
barke'd for Crown Point, where ere 'glad it fo happened, as it gives me 
pow they are landed. I ' an opportunity of informing you, that 

On our part we had but 13 men , we haveju~t heard that General Carl=- 
wounded (two ofwhich are fnce dead) ton has this day a meeting with y ~ o  
and two men killed ; and not one Indian chiefs, friends to Government, 
officer woundetl, though 'the latter ' they have brought in four rebel icaips 
were much expofed to the few ihots with them, fo you find that work is 
that were givend . . . begun, which is horrid, but muit have 

By this brufhing, Canada is pret- a vaft effeQ on the Provincials. You 
ty well cleared of the Provincials, and p a y  with fafety inform your friends, 
crowds of volunteers hourly flatk to that the rebels are drove quite out of 

'the Britilh St :ndard. ' , Cznada. I wifh we may be as fuc- 
We are likely to remain here for cekful to the fouthward.' 

a ,  month, till a .  fufficient number of Extra& of a letter from a mprcbm at *' batteaux are built to crors the lake. Qtbec, to  bis broth h Londm, 
T h e  troop are going to encamp, dated 'June zq, I 776. 
Come at this place, and others a t  St. ' Our troublefome vifitors were dif- 
John's, La Prarcrie, Longueulle, and ,appointed in their attempt of taking 
Montreal ; , the lait, i t  is thought, the city by ftorm. We thought dan- 
will be our head quarters. TWO ger of every kind would then be over, 
Brunfwick regiments are left in cue-  but news got to the Congrefs, and a 
pet to garrifon it. reinforcement is come. Since I bc- 

A letter from an o6cer in the army, gan to write this, more of our troops 
+ted Trois Rivieres, June 20, 1776, are alfo arrived. I believe we have 
after giving an account of the tranlac- now 7 or 8m0, including the foreign, 
tions.in Cyada,  to the fame urport the 29th and 47th regiments, with 
as the preccdihg concludes t&ri :- fome p'crfons frornMonrrsa1 and Qe- 
f You will dvfirous to know the bec. While they lay at Three Rivers, 
temper and difpofirion of the Cana- thcy had their advanced party at- 
diana at this rime : the clergy and , tacked at Point au Lae ; we had two 
better clafs of people are itrongly at- men killed and fcventeen wounded ; 
tached to government ; as to the bo- the Colonifls canie from the oppoiite 
dy of the inhabitants, they feemed to fide of the river in batteaux ; we had 
wifh to remain neuter, or at any rate intelligence of their intentions, and 
ig join wi* the Rrongeit iide, T h e  . . poited a party in ambum to receive 

A a 2 them, 
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&ern, #mi& was done as loan as they mall be taken of them : all r e a h ?  
advanged out of fight pf their bat- able expences which may be incurrqd 
?caw, O n  die batteaw men hearing in complying w4h this order hall be 
he fudden firing, they pulled offwith ,repaid by the Re~eiver General. 
& batteaux, and their people foqn And leit a confcioufneti of pait of- 
w e a t i d  to the water-fide in order fo felices ihould deter thoie miferable 
g ~ t  over, whensthey found their bat- wretches from receiving that afifiance 
tern gone, and themfelves firround- which their diitreffed fituation may 
ed, which induced them to lay down require, I hereby make known to 
their arms, avd fue for mercy ; fome them, that as fwn as their health i s  
pfdrenr indeed got ihto'the wooas, refiored they fhall have free liberty tq 
which they continued retreating to as return to their refpetlive provinces. 
we advanced, and Came no more to Given under my hand and feal of 
engagement 5 they abandoned their arms at  the Cafile pf St. Lewis, 
intrenchments at  Sorell, and alfo t4e in the city of Quebec, the loth 
city cf Montreal ; they burnt Cham- day of May 1776, in the fur- 
b16, and now have fled from St. teenth' year of the reign of oqr 
john's i pur troops can't purfue them Sovereign LordGeorge theThird, 
till batteaux and veffels are bust ; we by the Grace of God, of Greot 
are t d d  they are cdming from Eng- Britain, France, and Ireland, 
land. However, the ehemy are out Ifing, Defender of the Faith, 
o f  the province, and I believe the and fo forth, 
troops will not be ready to follow G U Y  CARLETON,  
them kfbre the end of the fummer.' By his Excellency's command, 

T h e  lafi advices from Canada H. T. C R A M A H E .  
brought an account that Sir John God fave the King. 
Johnfon, having joined the King's HaII;fkr, June 16. This morning 1 

4 
far& at Montreal in June I d  wwlth French ihip of war, of zz  guns, ar- \ 
150  Indians of the fix nations. They rived in this port, and brings advice, 
yavelled thro' the'woods, and wefe that near Rhode-Iffand an American 
,eig& days almofi defitpte of provi- privateer engaged an E n g l a  flip of 
Gon~ war, in a gale of wind, when after 
$y hk ExceiIency Guy Carleton, Cap- exchanging a few broad-fides, the 
- tam General and Governor in latter was funk, and all on board pe. 

Chief of the province of Quebec, rifled. [Nova Scotia Gazette] 
&c. &c. ' Yeoerday a Putch fly-boat and a 
A P R 0 C L A M A  T I  0 w. fchwner, both ladun wi& arms a$ 
Whereas I 'bm informed that maQy ammunition c& anchor here. They 

pf his Majeity's deluded fubjeRs of came into this port in bad weather, . 
the  neighbouring provinces labouring and are bound to Philadelphia. ibid. 
under wounds and diverfe difordeis Halfax, June 26. Commodor,e 
are difperied in the  adjacent woods Bankes in the Renown, with theothq 

l 
and pariihes, and in great danger of hips  from Bofion, are arrived here. 
pefilhing foxwant of proper aG$ance 1 T h e  Provincials ere&d batteries upop 
all captains and other officers of mi- the feveral promontories which com- 
jitia are hereby commanded to make mand Nantaket road, frorr, which, 
diligent Larch for all fuch difireffed being fired upon, it \yas reialved to 
pedons, a ~ d  d o f d  them all necellary come here. When h r d  Howe was 
relief; qnd convey them to the Ge- here he did not fiay above three 
per4 Hoipital, w&re proper we ?o,urs. As ioon as h~ came cape ip .. - 4 .  . .  . .  
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to the offing, he fent a boat afhore ; him, or fupply them with any kind 
p o n  which General Manie and Com- of  provlfions, military or naval fiores, 
miffioner Arbuthnot, went aboard, or hold any correfpondence with, or 
with a letter which General Howe communicate any inte!ligence to any 
left with them for his lordhi . Lord of the oficers, foldiers or mariners 
Howe never cafl anchor; Eut failed belonging to the faid army or navy, 
away upon receiving the letter, feem- or inliR or procure any other: to enlifi 
ingly a p  deal furprifed. into the land or fea fervice of Great- 

New ury Port, May 30. F i le rday  Britain, or take up or bear arms * 
arrived in this port the frlgate Bel- againfi this or either of the United 
leifle, from St. Maloes. She has on Colonies, or undertaking to pilot any 
board go barrels of gunpowder, fome of the veffels belonging to the iaid 
utillery, and a great number of bombs navy, or any other way aid or aniit 
a n d  hells, for the ufe of the Pro- them ; but on the contrary, according 
vincial arrny. T h e  day before yeG to our beR power and abilities, will 
terday the Ranger, a fnow, of 14 defend by arms the United American 
guns, commanded by Patrick Dennis, Colonies, and every part thereof, 
m the fervice of the Congrefs, brought ' againfi every hofile attempt of the 
into this place a h ip ,  burthen 280 fleets pnd armies in the fervice of 
tons, and another veffel of 260 tons ; Gieat-Britain, or any of them, ac- 
they were both from England, and cording to the requirements and di- 
a r e  laden with cloathing and military reRions of the laws of this colony, 
h r e s  for the Britih troops. T h e  that now or may hereafter be provided 
above v c f  1s have upwards of eleven for the regulation of the militia 
thoufand pair of hoes on board. [New- thereof.' 
London Cbronirle.] 

Watertown, June 3 ,  1776. Wed- 
ThefoIIming Tflpagd tbe be Afim- neiday laft the General Affembly of 

61y of the Prowince fl ICIaJarbujittr. this colony convened at the meeting- , 
Bay, wiz .  houfe in this town, when they una- 

W e  the fuhfcribers do each of us iiimoufly make choice of the Hos. 
feverally for ourrelves profcis, tcfiify James Warren, Efq. for their fpeaker, 
and declare, before God and the and Samuel Freeman, Efq. for their 
world, that we verily believe that clerk. 
the  war, refiflance and oppofition in 
which the United American Colonies In  the General Affembly held in 
are  now enga ed aqainfi the fleets the colony of Rhode-Ifland in May 
and armies of ercat-hritain, is on the fedon 1776, the following aR was 
part of the faid colonies, jufi and ne- paffcd: 
ceffary; and we do hereby ievcrally ' Whereas in all Rates, exiffing by 
ptopife, covenant' and engage to and cornpa&, proteCtion and allegiance are 
with every perlbn of this colony, who reciprocal, the lattcr being only due i~ 
has or ha l l  iubfcribe this declarntion, confequence of the former : and 
OF another of the fame tenor and whereas 
words, that we will not, during the forgetting his dignity, 
faid war, direQly or indire&tly, in 
a n y  ways aid, abet, or afiil any of inflead of proteaing, is 
t h e  naval or land forces of the King by fending fleets and armies to Amel 
of Great Eritain, or any employed by rica to 

compel 
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compel us to fubmit to 

I 
and authority of the faid King bein3 

where- therein infetted.' ' . 
$y we are obliged by ntcefity, and The f d k v i n g  i~ the fmi gP n Co* 'r 
i t  becomes our higheit duty, to ufe mtfionfrom t b  C o ~ e j ,  to tbe pr.1 
every means with which God and na- wdteers in tbeir /&-vice. 
cure have furniihed us, in fupport of I n  Congreis. T h e  delegates of the 
our invaluable rights and privileges, United Colonies of New-Hampihire, 
to oppofe the power which is exerted Maffachufetts Bay, Rhode Ifland, 

, for our deitruttion. Connetticut, New York, New Jer- 
Be i t  enatted by this General fey, Penniylvania, the counties of 

Affembly, and by the authority there- Newcaitle, Kent and Suffex on Dc - 
of it  is enatted, that an aA, entitled, laware, Maryland, Virginia, North 
* an a& for the more effeAual fe- Carolina, SouthCarolinaandGeo ' 

curing to his Majelty the allegiance T o  all to whom there preients Fdl 
of his fubjeCts in this colony and do- come, fend greeting; know ye, 
minions of Rhode-Ifland and Provi- T h a t  we have granted, and by 
dence plantations;' be, and the fame theit prefents do grant, licence and 
is hereby repealed. authority to ohn Adams, mariner, 
' And be i t  further enaAed by this commander0 fJ the floop called Chance, 

General Affembly, and by the autho- of the burthen of 45 tons, or there- 
rity thereof it  is enatled, That  in all abouts, belonging to Jofeph Dean, 
cornmillions for offices, civil and mi- Philip Moore, and Co. of Philadel- 
fitary, and in all writs and proceffes phia, in the county of Pennfylvania, 
in  law, whether original, judicial, or mounting four guns, and navigated 
executor)., civil and criminal, wher- with 45 men, to fit out and fet forth 
ever the name and authority of the the faid floop, in a warlike manner, 
faid King is made ufe of, the fame and by and with the faid floop, and. 
fiall be omitted, and in the room the crew thereof, by forceof arms, to 1 
thereof, the name and authority of attack, feize and take the fhips and 
the Governor and company of this other veffels belonging to the inhabi- 
c~ lony  ha l l  be fubitituted in the fol- tants of Great-Britain, or any of 
lowing words, to wit, ' T h e  Gover- them, with their tackle, apparel, fiK- 
nor and Company of the Englih co- niture, and loading, on the high feas, 
lony of Rhode Ifland and Providence or between high water and low water 
Plantations ;" That  all fuch commif- mark, and to bring the fame into iome 
iions, writs and proceffes, ihall be convenient ports in the colonies, in 
otheruifc of the fame form and tenor order that the courts which are or  
as they heretofore were, that the hal t  be appointed to hear and deter- 
courts of law be no longer intitled nor mine cauies civil and maritime, may 
contdered as the King's courts; and proceed in due form to condemn the 
that no inftrument in writing, of any iaid captures, if they be judged lawful 
nature or kind, whether public or prizes ; the faid Jofeph Dean and Co. 
private, hal l  in the date thereof men- having given bond, with iufficient 
tion the year of the faid King's reign : fecurity, that nothing be done by raid 
Provided neverthelek; that nothing in commander, or any of the officers, 
this a& contained ihall render void, mariners, or comrany thereof, con- 
or vitiate any commifion, writ, pp -  trary to, or inconfiitent with, the 
ceis, or inftrument heretofore made ufage and cultoms of civilized nations, 
or exccutcd, on account of the name and the inltruttions (a copy of which 

iI 
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w&~&dfrmd.itb.him). And bation of 'your ma1 fix de public 

we will and require all our dficers fervice, an'd of the unalterable attach- 
whathvcr ,  to give k c w r  and &[- ment you have hewn to his perf& , 
tance m the faid mmmander in the and government, from the firk am-r, 
premifee. ThiscommilIion lhall con- mencemcnt of the prebnt unhappy , 
t iwe  in hrce urrtil .the Congrefs ha l l  difputes, which have involved his 
3% orders to *he cotltrary, MajeRy's fervants in the colonies in 

- Dated ar Philadelphia, Agril I I, difficulties and diftreffes, that are only 
1 773. By order of the Congrefs, equalled by the fortitude with which 

'Signed, J O A N  HANCOCK,  Bref. they are bsrne. 
. JOHN. ADAMS. ' Your letter contains a great d& 

tF3lCru)r/adlrgb, (Yz'rgiAia,) April I z. of very ufeful information, and  yo^ 
1 L& tffawrday Capt. James Barron confidential communication ofthecha-. 

a&ved in town with difpatches from rafters of individuals, more efpecialiy 
the  Secretary of State for GOV. Eden of f ~ ~ h  as come over into England, 
of Maryland, which he took from on is of great advantage ; and you may 

a {mall veKe1 that had been refi aKured, that every poffibk precao- 
ient by Lord Dunmorelo carry them tion will be ufed that no part of yo= 
t o  Amapalis. They were in cufio- letter ihall tranfpire. 
dy of a certain Mr. Rofs, from Fort ' An armament, contiting ofceverr 
Pitt, an old o&nder, and an aiTbciate regiments, with a fleet of frigates and 
of'the hfimous Conolly. finall kips, is now in readineis to 

T h e  packet contained three letters. proceed to the fouthern colonies, in 
Thefirft, dated Nov. lo, only krves order to attempt the reitoration of 
to m o u h c e  his Lordhip's fucceeding legal government in that part of Arne- 
the Earl of Dertmouth as Secretary rica. I t  will proceed in the fire place 
far the American department. T h e  to North Carolina, and from thence 
f o n d ,  of Dec. a3. lnclofed the a& either to South Camlini or Virginia, 
of parliament for feizihg American as circumfiances of greater or leis ad- 
@ ~ r t y , ~  and affures him of his Ma- vantage fhal! point out. If to the 
,&y s being determined, in concur- latter, it may have very imponant 
rence ~ 4 t h  his parliament, to purfue confquences to the colony under yaw 
t b c  mdt vigorou~ rneafures for re- government ; and therefore you 
&ng hi rebelliw fub jds  in North do well to confider ofevery means by 
h e r i c a  ; and then clofes with the which you may, in conjunaion with 
=ng7s exhortation to the people of Lord Dunmore, give facility and ar. 
i& government, couched in terms of fifiance to its operations. I am, Sir, 
tk fame import which we have al- your mofi obedient and humble fer- 
ragdy f e n  in fundry proclamations vant, 
h his governors. The  third letter, G E O R G E  G E R N A I N E . ~  
king more interefii%, is as fouow : I* ~ o m m i t t e e o f ~ a f c ~  at WilIiam/sUrg&, 

I Sir, Wbiteball, Der. 25, I 775. April 18, 1776. 
: 8 It was not till the 27th of No- 

*&& your difpatch t~ ~~~d Ordered, That the circular letter 
P ~ ~ A  of z7rh of ~ ~ ~ ~ f i  was from the Secretary of State, lately in- 
L -̂ve&here, when I had the honour tercepted, together with the a& of 
of~ayirtg it thg g i n g  ; and I parliament therein referred to, be 
bs*t it in command from his Majefiy, pubIiihed. 
to wmh eyou*Go Majeffy5 a p p r e  JO"' B s c ~ L ~ y a  A f i k  Clerk* 

(C i Rg 
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Sir, Wbitpball, Dm. 23, 1775. 
, T h e  King being determined, In 

' toncurrence with his parliament, to 
purfue the moit vigorous meafurefi for 

'reducing his rebellious fub jeh  in 
North America to obedience, and ref- 
@ring le a1 government, has given 
the r o y ~ k  aKent to the indoled a&, 
which I am commanded by his Ma- 
jeRy to tranfmit to you, and a t  the 
&me time to ii nify to ou his Ma- 
jeity's plcafure %at you b exhort all 
perfons, upon whom the execution of 
this law &all depend, to pay a due at- 
tention thereto, arrd to rtfe their be& 
endeavouts for tarrying the provdions 
of it into effett 3 and I truR that when 
his MajeRy's deluded fubjetts in the 
aifociated colonies are better apprikd 
of the fatal confequences of the wn- 
duR they have adopted, and fee the 
determined fpirit of the nation to 
maintain its confitutional rights, they 
will avail themfelves of the means 
which the juitice and benevolence of 
the fupreme legiflature have held OU6 

t o  them of being reitored to the King's 
grace and peace, and that a happy 
and laiting rponciliation and union 

*'will be effetted. And I have. the fa- 
- tisfatlion to acquaint you, that, in 

order to accelerate this deiirable ob- 
jeR, the proper iteps'have been taken 
for pafiing a commiilion under the 

reat feal, in conformity to the lait 
gf ion  but one of that a& ; and the 
qmmiffioner or commiilioners, to, be 
appointed for that purpofe, wlll have 
Q11 power to enquire into the itate 
and condition of the colonies, and t o  
&nfer with pro er yerfons upon fuch 
points as may & neceffary for offec- 
ting a reitoration of the public tran- 
quility. I am, Sir, your moil obedi- 
ent humble fervant, 

GEO.  GERMAINB. '  
, In canfequence of Lord George 
Germaine's letters to GovernorEden 
being intercepted, General Lee wrote 
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the f d ~ ~ i l i g  kttei.,t@ h M d  %UP- 
voyance, Efq;:cha4wae ofiihe m- 
mittee of Bdemora, who oa the re- 
ceipt ofit, Cen~Captaia Smith,*+ ! 
minute-meg, to feire the p i o n  of 
Governor Edsn, and did f izc  his 
failing-boat. The cpmmittee of kkty 
at  Anbapblis, and the military aRm- 
bled there, were highly offended a t  
the liberty Mr. Pourvoymce bad 
taken in giving iiuch an order, and 
would not allow i t  to be e x e c u d r  
However, they defied Governor Eden 
to give them his word he would seh 
leave die province uptil the meeting 
of thegeneral Convention, which was. I 

to be on May 29. They aUo made 
Mr. Pourvoyance give large bail for 
his appearance there a t  that time, 
when ~t was fhppfed he would be 
rlprinianded, and fined. 

Dear Sir, Wiliiqmfiurgh, AjM 6i 
I know not to whom I can add 

dreis this moil important note, with. 
fo much propriety and affurance .df 1 
fuccefs, as to yourfelf. T h e  a d i s  
will not, admit of ceremony and pm- 
craitination, I hal l  therefbre irregtl- 
lady addreis you in the language of 
one bold, determined citizen to 
ther, and conjure you, as you vdue  
the liberty and right of the-utmma+ 
nity, of which you are a m e r n k ,  1 

not to lofi a moment ; 4 in q 
name, if my name is of conkquence 
enough, to dire& the coamandi* 
officcr of your troops at  Annapoh,, 
immediately to feiae the p e r h  sf, 
Governor Eden. T h e  fin and bl?n)c- 
be on my head, I will anfwer for 111 q; 
the Congreis ; the jultice and necek, 
Gty of the meafure will be beft ex-. 
lained by the packet tranfipitted y u ~  Ey the Committee of Safety fiw,d+,s; 

place. God Almighty give us wi& 
dom and vigour this day of am, 
Adieu ! dear Sir, your's, m o A f i q l y * ,  

* CHAILLPS JlPb,, 
T o  Samuel P o y v o y a n c o , $ f q $ h ~  
man of the Committee; Ba.lumbre.* 
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iPi1liam/aurgb, hfn9 I 4.  dence, is at Wilmington, about t& 

A t  the blginning of this month Gy miles from hence.' 
aeral Lee was inttenched near thls Subfequent accounts faid, a few 
city. with between four and five days afier the above date the trwps 
thoufand men. N o  accoant a t  that re-imbarked. At  this time the feafon 
time was received in Virginia, of Sir is againit the troops atling in the 
'Peter Parker's fleet. But on the loth fouthern provinces. One regiment 
of May advices were brought that the (the 46th) was very fickly, &ing 
fleet was off Cape f car in North Ca- to the climate. And here it  is ne- 
rolina ; upoq which a detachment of cellBry to obferve, that General Howe, 
twelve hundred Virginians was order- before he left Halifax, fent a veffet 
e d  togo to afiRthe Carolinians, in cafe to General Clinton with orders to corns 
General  linto on (who commanded the " the P rthward and join him. i t  
troops Sir Peter Parker brought) fhould is Gngu ar, that General Clinton had 
atrempt to land. no intelligence of the evacuation of  
Cbnrl$o~wn, Soutb-Carolina, Mny I z. BoRon ; except *hat he had obtaitied 

Seventeen fail of tranfports from by chance from an American news- 
Ireland, with 7 regimcnts conf Ring of paper. 
about 5000 men, arrived at Bay If- . T h e  next accoant from this fleet 
land in Cape Fear river the rt l  ink  was important. Not receiving G ~ J  
they are in great want of water. Ge- ~ e r a l  Howe's orders to c o d  to tha  
neial ArrnRrong is arrived here from northward, before they left Cape 
Philadelphia. Fear, they went to the fouthward, 
Earrat? of a letter from an 019;cer ofthe for Charleitown, to makc an imd 

1 5 t h  regimart to birfiirndhere, dated prefion there, agreeable to their origL 
' - at tbe camp tiear Cape Fear, Nortb nal orders bef re they left En land. 

Carolha,Mcy I 7th. ~bi tehaJ,  A%. t ) ,  1776 
On the 7th i n k  the 15th and Captain Hope arrived on Wednef- 

28th regiments landed on a peninfula, day evening lait from South Carolina 
at the mouth of the river, but the with difpatches from Commodore Sir 
enemy not chuGng to h e w  them- Peter Parker and Lieutenant-generd 
felves, the General after reconnoitring Clinton. 
the country, reimbarked them. A Ext raaq  a lztm fmd Sir Pstrr P a d  
few days after, the 27th and ggd Km to Mr. Stephen, /ccretaty fl fbi 
regiment went I j m i b  up the river, Admiralg, dated within Charlcr 
and difpofeKed the rebels of a poit Tc-wn Bar, July 9, I 776. 
they had at  that place called Brunf- It having been judged advifiable 
wick. They took a few prifoners, to make a n  attempt upon Charles 
and had one man killed ; after exe- Town in South Carolina, the fleet 
cnting this buiinek, they returned to failed from Cape Fear on the IR sf 
the hips with a feafonable fupply of June, and ou the 4th anchored td?? 
20 bullocks. On the I 5th init. the Charles Town Bar. T h e  5 th founded 
ryth, 28th, 33d, 37th, and 5q.th re- the Bar, and laid down buoys prtpa- 
gimcnts landed, and encamped near ratory to the intended entrance of 
a demolilhedpof? oppofite to our lhip- tlfe l~arbour. T h e  7th all the fri- 
ping. The 57th is encamped on the gates and moR of the tranfports gor 
.oppofite ihore, and the 46th is Rill over the Bar5nto five fathom hole. 
on board. Part of the rebels are T h e  9th General Clinton landed 00. 

within twaor three miles of us, but Long-Ifland with about four or five 
&eiF i t rongd paft, or chi-f depen- hundred men. The 10th the Briitol 
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~t over the bar with fome difiiculty. evefy thing that can  be bid in his 
T h e  t5th, gave the Captains .of tke fauour. During the time of our being 

.@xdmmny arrangement for the at- a-breait-of the fort, which wqs ne- 
&tack of the batteries on Sullivaq's ten hours, a brin; fire azs kept up  
Itland, and ndxt day acquainted by the fhips, with i~ltervals, and we 
Q e n a d  Clmton that the hps.were had the fatisfa&tiofi, aftcr being en- 
ready: The General fixed on the aged two hours, to oblige the re- 

- 1 d f& oar joint attack, but the &IS m flackcn their fire very much. 
&nd*pming unhronrabb, prevent- We drove large parties Lveral *times 
cd its takihg ef?-&. T h e  zsth, the out of the fort, which were replaced 
E%periment qrrived, and next day by others from the main. About 
came over the bar, when a new ar- half an hour after three, a confider- 
+angemmt was made for the attack. able reinforcement from Mountplea- 
T h e  ~ 8 t h ~  at half an hour after nine rant hung a man on a tree at the 
in the morning, informed General back of the fort, and we imagine that 
Clinton by fignal that I mould go on the fame party ran away about a n  
the attack. At half an, hour after hour after, for the fort was then to- 
ten I made the fignal to weigh ; and tally filenced, and evacuated for near 
about a quarter after eleven the Brii- an hour and a half;  but the rebe t  
&I, Experiment, Atlive, and Sble- finding that our army could not take 

. %ay, brought up againfi the fort.- poffefion, about fix o'clock a con- 
Thunder Bomb, covered by the fiderable body of people re-entered 
Fsimdihip armed veffel, brought the the fort, and renenecl the firing fiofi 

- M i a n t  Angle of the Eaft Bafiion to two or three guns, the reit being, I 
.*ar N. W. by N. and Colonel James fuppoie, diimounted. About nine 
e h o  has ever fince our arrival been oyclock, it  being very dark, great 
wry anxious to give the beft aaifi- part of our ammuniuon expended, 
ance) threw feveral fiells a little be- the people fatigued, the tide of ebb  
.fare and during the engagement in a almoft dcne, no profpetl from the 
wqr good direaon.  T h e  Sphynx, esitward, and no pofibility of our 
. A h ,  and Syrefi were to have been, being of any farther fervice, I or- 
u, the weihvard, to prevent firerhips dered the fiips to withdraw to their 
and other. treffels from annoying the former moorings. Their Lor2fhips 
i i  engaged, tb enfilade the works, will fee plainly by this account, that 
ank if the rebcls ihpuld be driven i f  the troops could have co-operated 

..-4rom rhem, to cut off their retreat, i f  on this attack, his Mnjefiy would 
poifible. This  laft fervice was not hzve been in poffefion of Su1liv;n's 

- -pedkrmed, owing to the ignorance Ifland. But I muR beg leave here 
.of the pilot, who run the three fril to  be fully underitood, lefi i t ,  ihould 

I gatesagound. T h e  Sphynx and Sy- be imagined that I mean to throw the  
u.n got of3 in a few hours, but the moil diitant refleilion on our army ; 
AQgon remained fait till the next I ihould not difchnrge my confcience, 

I morning, when the captain and offi- were I not to acbnowledge', that fuch 
c o t s  thought proper to icuttle and fet waa my opinion of his Majelly's 
.heron h e .  I ordered a court-mar- troops, from the general down to 
tial on the ~aptain~officers, and com- the private ioldier, th;t ?te:'"I had 
pany, and they have been honor- been e ~ g ~ g e d  fome Iiours, and' er- P 

. I  , a& wquittrd., Captain Hope made ceiving that the troopi ' hid' not  
his a r r d  h i p  as uEful as he could got a footing on the f-o)C;h '&d of 
u p  w a f o n ,  and h e  merits bullivan's Ifiand, I was p{f%$' fa- 

* , .  
''I 
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'>$bed that 'thk kanding -was imprac- 
'txcable, aad thar the attempt would 
have been the deitrutlion of  many 
brave men without the leait probabi- 
lity of f'nccefs ; and this, I am cer- 
-tain, wil) a pear to be the cafe, when 
General  ent ton reprefents his fitu- 
ation, T h e  Briitol had 46 men kil- 
led, and 7 1 wounded ; the Experi- 
ment 23 killed, and 56 wounded, 
and h t h  of them Cuffend very much 
i n  their hulls, niaits and riggin ; the 
ABLr had Lietitenant Pike filled, 
and 6 m a  wounded ; and the Sole- 
bay  8 men wounded. Not  one man 
wha was quartered in the beginning 
of the &ton on the Briitol's quarter- 
deck eicaped being killed or wound-. 
ed,  Captain Morris loft his right 
arm, and received other wounds, and 
is fince dead ; the ma!ler is wounded 
i n  his right arm, but will recover the 
ufe of it  : I received feveral contu- 
GOHS a t  different times, but as none 
o f  them are on acy part where the . leaft danger can be apprehended, 

_ they are not worth mentioning.- 
Lieutenants Caulfield, Molloy, and 
Nugent, were the Lieutenants of the 
Briitol in the attion ; they behaved fo 
remarkably well, that it is impoffible 

( to  fa to whom the preference 1s due; 
j and & indced of all the petty o$icers, 

fip's.company, and volunteers. A t  
- the head of the latter I mufi place 

Loid William Campbell, who was To 
, condefcending as to accept of the 

direCtion of fome guns on the lower. 
gun-deck. His Lordhip received a 

, contufion on his left tide, but I have 
A 

the happinefs to inform their Lord- 
, , lhips that it has not proved of much 
1 confequence. Captaln Scott, of the 
. Experiment, loit his arm, and is 

othemvife fo much wounded, that I 
' fear be will not recover. I cannot 

conclude this letter without remark- 
i . ing, that when it  was known that w a  

had many men too weak to come to 
$~uartus, alm~k 41 the hamen he- 

.* ,: :, v - f d  > ,  .- 
$3 3 .  5, 9 p ;  

-.-r ,. - . . , J -. 
longing to t b r a m ~ ~ & i l &  
&vice with a ~ T V  itilh fpiait, avd 
a jufi fen@ of, the cf i fe~we,~ns lh@- 
gaged in. I acccpnd of upcrrrd$ bf 
fifty to fapply the p l a n  df our1 fi&, 
T h e  maiters of many of the ttrasf- , 
ports attended httfh their b a t s  ; but 
particolar thanks 'are duc to Mr. 
Cha'mbers, the mailer of the .JM.cti\ 
cury. 

All the regiments will be em,@- 
ed in a few days. T h e  fir& brigade, 
confiiting of four regim~nrs, will G i l  
in  'a day or two, under convoy 'Jbr 
New5York ; and the Brifiol and Ex- 
periment will, I hope, fooo follow 
with the remainder. 

Sir Peter Parker's filuadron cen- 
fiited of the following hips a n d  
veKe1s : 
Shim. &c. Guns Carnmodol.6 a ,  

BriRol - - - Sir peter Parker. 
so{ C ap. lohn Morris 

Experiment go - ~lixindnder ,Smtt. 
ARive - - 28 Will. Williams, 
Solebay - - 28 Tho.  Symonds. 
ACtreon - - 213 Chriit.,Atkim. 
Gyren - - 28 .Teb, Parneaax. 
S ~ v n x  - - 20 Anchonv,H\tnt. 
&;endhip 3 ' 

armed veffel. i ZZ Charles Hbpe. 

Ranger sloop' 8 Roger Wills.. 
Thunder Bomb 8 James Reid,. 
St. Lawrence Lieutenant J o b  

Gr*s. . . Schooner. - 
[Qapt~tfct .  f 

TZ'Atebaall, A~guj? z 3. 
It appears, b y  Lientenant-General 

Clinton's letter to Lord Georpcs Ger+ 
0 

main, dated July 8, r776, f i ~ m  the , 

camp of Long-Ifland, Provil~ce of 
South Carolina, that Sir Peter Par- 
ker and the Geneilal having reeeived 
intelligence khat the fol-tret ere&ed 
by the rebels on SulKvsn's Ifland (the 
key to Charles-Town harbour) was 
in an imperfeft and unfinikd itate, 
rdolved to attempt the reduEtion 
thereof by a coup de main ; and 
in order that the army migh't co-ope, 

B b z  rate 
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mte with the fleet, the General land- ing the Jar& fhipR; %e Gptew~ 

troops on h n g - I f l a d ,  which were mat, raqcfr regar&& .I)UFukgr 
k d  been repdented to him as corn- the h o r t  time, that shehatraw-wad 
mniea t ing  with Sullivan's Ifland by iilenced, a body af the .troop$ wem 1 

pf f ib le  at low water; but pyt into f l ~ t - b t t ~ e d  boats, to. be 
that ,he, t o  his ve great mortifica- landed qpon Sullivan's IIlaed ; but X  ti^, found &at t e channel, which. the General not making a G@al f a F .  
wit) t y t e d  to have been eighteen their landing, they were not, la&& 
inoheg deep at  low water, 50 be h e n  It has been fdppoCedthat the buttc-ic8 
feet deep ; which circumfiance rev7 c e d n g  to fire, wiu a feint ta fedsce 
dered it inipffib!e for the army to the Genqal  land. Whatever waq 
g k e  that affiflance to the fleet in the the eaufe, i t  is obviass from the ae* 
attack made upon the fortrefs that count given by the micliffry, that 
the General intended, and which he, there was pot a good underlbndkg 
;md the troops under his command between Sir P. P, and Gcnerd C. . 
ardently wifhed to do. [ ~ a L t * e . j  Aud i t  has been further iuppCa& 

[Other account? gave the fpllowing that the Experiment brought Gctie~ 
fudherparticulars. The Briftol was fo rd Hawe's orders to come to the 
pcetdingly ihattercd, i t  was doubtfui northward; but probably not b r i n p  : 
whether. lhe couM go to New-York. ing fimjlar orders from Lord ShnM., 1 
About fix hundred of the troops were ham for bir Peter Parker, the latter . I 

landed upon ,Lon Ifland ; a very might apprehend he fhouldmt f o W  
unhealthy fp ; a kidy-defert ; they the local GencralYs aderp, i f  thuy . 
.wue expofed to a very hot run, and clabed wi* thofe he raceived from 3 4 
tormented with the muiquettoss. It England. When the affairwas overv , 
is extraordinary thqr were io many General Lee politely k n t  t e  G m d  
days upon the ifland, and did not Clinton, a prel'ent of freIh m a g  , I  , know whether the water was ford- and vegetables, which was accepted. 
able to Sullivan's Inand ! Upon that July 16 the fleet were a h d l  ready t~ 
part of buUlvanYs Ifland next to Long- fail for New York.] 1 I 

Ifland, the Provincials had lbes, A btcr Irons dared s,, 
whkh3 up* trcops lading,  the.^ Cba& (near St. John',, in Cnnbda,) . 

4 

abandoned, and rct~red to an emi- t j d  vpne, ,, 776. nence, where they threw up f reh  
lines. T h e  fpace from thefe n,cw Our  paffage from England WPI 

lines to thewater's edge became a fort gather long hut very g ~ o d  watha. a, 

of gfacie, whlch they could com- When the Engliih and Irih tranf~ I,: 

mand at  pleafure- ?'he troo s ha\,- ports 'oined, they were upwwdf d 11 

ing but (OW boats, only a g w  men 80 fad > I IoA a m p a n y  yith them iq , ; 
a t  once could be conveyed to &ongd a fog before we made Newf~ued- J 
Ifland, who muff have been cut to land ; in conieqwnce of this I madq - I S +  

pieces before they could be fupported. the mafter carry all the fa11 h~ wuld, 1 ~ 1  

'fhe Provincials we1 e commanded by and make the befi of his w9y fort q 
General Lee. This cfficer permitted Qebqc ,  by which means we wme iht , - 
the h i p s  to work up, and $0 take firit kip rhat paKed Luebec. I & 
their f i ~ t i o n s  agai~ft the batteries, be- pafled ir, bxaufe we did ns2 @ . 
)ore he fired a fingle ihot. And there, as I was inforqed that G w -  
r h e a -  they had taken their ftatiops, ral Carleton was in ~ u r i u i t  of thc m u 

h e h @ e d  his principal fire againit bels, about 50 miles above 
the  j$riRol and Experiment, be- we nact Gener;? C a r l e , ~ ~  g ~ i n g  &wa . 

- .- the 
. ,  . 
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thsdvm. Re bmrofi -bawd of me, hoppers (which '1 h q k ' w  .ti 
aqd dL&ed me te go on to Twis  any more. with rihe or three p o d =  I 
&kes ,  whtk  we anchored the 3d but in the hands of the ~ e b & ~ , * ,  
i d .  T h e  troops that-were on board Woolwich). T h e  rebels e h d c + v ~  
many of the ihipe, that could not to form at the hill, not thre.,c,quzu;tw~ ' gat  up the river, were ordered to of a mile from tlte t o w ;  c ~ l .  Aa- 
diiembark, and match up by land ; *ather of the the 6zd regjnent, & g ~ ,  
and as the hips  with regiments 'hlld ' me word to beg, that I w d d  bring 
feparated, fome of them were 60 up a fix pounder or two, which I did. i 
l e a p s  aaern of the others, tk'ere- By that time col. St. Leger was the 
fore they got to Trois Rivieres, by fenior officer. I requefied of h b  to 
one, two, or three companies of a incline with a part of his line, to the 
corps: We continued to encreaie by right, and a art to the left, in order 
thp 8th infi. I believe to the amount that I might ! r e  on-the d l .  a d  in@ 
of two thoufand men, wwds where the rebels were, and, 

Colonel Frazer being the {enior bring off the ,graG-hoppers; this he 
&ar, ibmc of the tranfports from readily granted. After the b d ~ n e b  
which the troops had dtfembarked, was done there, i begged that Ire 
being arrived at  the Trois Rivieres, would permit me to go  on the m& . 
t h a 6 t h  he ordered them to embark, rood, and to let the 626 regiment 
t o  mxke room for others, which they with Col. Anitruther to cover me, this 
did on the 7th. At  half pafi three he granted. Saon after Col. F r m  
the next morniug, I was much h r -  with fome troops joined utj. H e  at 
prifed to hear colonel Frazer hail me, firit ordered the grenaClers and light 
gn& beg, for God's fake, I would infantry to lead, but a t  my requ& 
fend what artillery on ihore I pofi- he permitted me to take the lead 
bly coald, riiruring m e  the rebels with two fix pounders, by which 
were witlun a mile of the town, to means we kept the rebels marching 
the amount of twb or three thoufand. th:ough a marib thirteen &s loqg, 
I could icarce believt it. However, in a parallcl line with gs and the 
as I had two fix p~unders  mounted on woojs. Thcy wanted to get im 
the deck, with 80 rounds of cafe and the main road,- but our gqns always 
round fhot, I had them on more in kept them in cover. We took Gene- 
leis than twenty minutes ; I ient ral Thompfon, Col Irwin, their +id & 
lieutenant Cox with one to take poit camps, and I know not what n q w k  
in Great Road leading into the town of them prifoners. We l;ty on our 
t o  the northward, and went myfelf arms all night, The next day Gene- 
wit8 the other, and took pofi on the rals Carleton, Burgoyne and Phllips 

re i t  mad to the wefiard. 'As Capt. joined us frdm Quebec. We wturutd , 
fVaHcc~ hrd only arrived the day be- to Trois Rivieres, fnr wh* re* I 
fore, he could not be'ready fooo, I know not. I am tired, .aqd what fol- 
Cent t o  him, and he had three fix lows is a copy of m y  j o w d  trm 
pouiiders oa &ore much iooner than the 10th infi. 
1 could expea. By five in thc morn- Junc tlre loth, employedin re-ihip . 
ing,  mbfi of the ~ i l f a n t ~ y  had dikm- ping the guns and &ores. 4 rzth, 
b a r k & a n d  formed ; lieutenant Cun- en;ploycd in all the ordsa- traaf- 
bar, who arrived the n ~ g h t  before, ports, in over-haulkg thp ibbhol& r 

was ordered to take poif on the right to Get at fome iiu pounders,! to haw 
of tk9162d regiment, and foae otlier reaay hosted, to 4nd at rbe fiort* 
t r o o p  tbet weie h e d  near a wood, notice. 
wd 2 mill - i n  front, with LWO graK- r $b, 
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, ~38, *!ed ?t 7 in the morning, ;* thc fleet from T r o i s  Rivieres, 

.and,& tk .evening were obliged to 
~ B o r  about a mile to the eafl of 
PJid\olet- 

, I&, E v l y  in the morning got 
onder fail, to the amount of 60 fail, 

.got over the Lake St, Peter's by fur 
In the evenipg, and between niue and 
o n  got within a mile of Sorell. T h e  
man of war was the firs fhip, and the 
tranfport 1 was in the kcond. T h e  
,&et anchored, and the grenadiers 

. a d  light infantry landed. 
, I 5 th, I landed by four in the morn- 
ing at Sorell, with five light fix 
poundern, and eighty rounds far each 

4""' '" about twelve o'clock fent 
or another fix pounder, Sent Capt. 

.Lieutenant Mitchelfon, with thelight 
infantry and grenadiers, two fix 
,pounders, two lieutenants, and 28 
men.-About twoo'clock, complcated 
Captain Curtis's brigade, of four 
light fix pounders, two lieutenants, 
and 48 men, and tent him upder the 
command of Col. Mackenzie, with 
part of the 31P, gth, and part of Come 
other regiments, to the amonnt of  
4 or 500 ; the rebels left this place 
yelterday at  about onc o'clock. All 
their guns and itores were fent up 
the Sore11 in batteaus, fomc 24 poun- 
ders, and I 8 pounders. One battery 
t o  the eaR of ,Sorell, cornpleated for 
ten guns, and one to the welt, finifh- 
cd for eight guns ; three they had 
thrown up, wlth many works flock- 
aded and lines. They certainly in- 
tended bt firfi to make a Rand here ; 
bur on onr approach, they did not 

lout-hold. 
16th and 17th, Lay wind bound a t  

Sarcfl. 
18th; Difembarked a t  four in the 

morning., with two fix pounders, and 
. sq ma, go rollnds per gun, landed 
.about a mile above Sorell, and 
m'archcd by land to St. Tower ; gotin 
by five in  the evening, diRance ten 
milcs .  

, .: I-, 
4 )  1 ,  

rgdt, Ldt St. ?met by fbw& 
tht morning, marchod through C+t 
de Care, halted at  V e r s h ;  to v& 
roane i n  the afterwon, GiRance q 
mils. 

zoth, Left Veroone-went &$ 
Baihelviel and arrived at Longuell, 
12 miles. 

z~f?. Marched t o  ChamMay with 
6 pieces of cannon, I 8 m:les. 

zzd, Marched to St. Charks, r8 
.miles. 

T h e  King of  Prdia ,  when he has 
been on the brink of ruin, never 
planned better than what the rebels 
did, by endeavouring to furprize the 
troops and bar the hipping a t  tho 
Three Rivers. Nothing bbt the* 
pounders revented their Rcceeding, 
nay hail t!ey not lofl their road, t h y  
would have been an hour fwacr, and 
muft have carried their 

They have bumr St. PO",';, ChGT 
blce, four fchooners and a number of 
batteaus, &c. W e  have fbund about 
zo  of their guns, and I was furprifed 
to find a 32 pounder in the river near 
Chamblee Fort. Our troops are 
moftly between this and St. J~hn's,  
end the Generals fay, we mall not be 
able to move for three weeks, I fay 
f i  at leait.' 

Another private account from the 
fame place, of good authority, men- 
tions the following puticulars. 

W e  are well informed, that during 
the fiege of Qebec ,  the Provincials 
never had above a700 men in Canada 
a t  one time. When the affair at 
Boiton was over, General Thompfon, 
about the latter end of April, was fent 
to Canada with 3000 of thofe men, 
who had been employed before B o f l ~ a  
all the winter, and were geckoped 
good foldiers. Had thefe, or the fyne 
number of other good foldiers +za 
fent at firit, Quebec and all Caqadq 
muR have been taken. 

T h e  Congrefi have rent General 
Sullivan to G o w n  Point, with fix rn 

g i m e l ~ s s  
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giments ; fo that there is not a doubt there, a d  if he can get h f o r r n a h  
of their intention to make their &and of the enemy's real itrength, and it 
a g $ d  Jle-, G e ~ r a b  Carleton and Ihould be found inconfiderable, per- 

'B*ne. Z?lt Provincials have got haps a council of war, cia retxmfide- :y armed vcffels on the lake, which ration, may think pmper t6 nzxh 
-tl ey took lait year; and it is reported, the army back to Dechambeaw,~hich 

, that they have biilt'rwo more. GO- is now itrengthened by Cotortck 
. vernor Browne, taken by Comma- Greaton's, Burrel's and Sincfair's re-- 
,dore Hopkins at Providence, keeps giments. Befides the above lo&, 
compauy with his brother-Governor, one batteau loaded with powder, Cup- 
Skene, at Hertford, in ConneRicut. pored to contain thirty barrels, and 
With  Dr. Franklin, who was htn  a an armed veffel, which the crew were 
little while ago, came Charles Carroll, obliged to abandon, were intercepted 
Efq; a Roman Catholic gentleman by one of the enemies frigates. 
of large, roperty in  the province of Publiihed by order of Congefi. 
Marylanb: whom the Congrefi in- C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Secret*. 
tended to have made Governor of New-Tor&, May 23. By an expreir 
Canada, i f  their forces had taken from ow army inbCanada, who l& 
Q_uebtc. . . i t  the 9th inR. at  Point D&hambeao, 

Philadclpbia, May 2 0 .  about 60 miles above Qebec,  we are 
Bxtrat? of a Iettrr t o  tbe Congre/i, dated informed of the following further par? 

Mon/real, M q  10, 1776. ticuiars relating to,the fituation df our 
' Sir, affairs in Canada, viz. That  the 
By Colonel Campbell, who ar- imall-pox being in our army a t  @e- 

rived here early this morning from 'bec, occafioned fo many ofthem t o . k  
Quebec, w t  are informed, that two fick, and the refl difperfed a t  di&r- 
men of war, two frigates and one ent pofis for the conveniency of quar- 
tender, arrived there early on Mon- ters, fo that there were but about zoo 
day the fixth initant. About eleven effeRive mm at  head-quarters, where 
o'clock the enemy fallied out, to the therewas no intrenchment ; nor be&- 
.number as. is fuppofed of one thou- work, nor proper tools to ere& any, 
f a d  men. Our forces were fo dif- and but about iix days provifons: 
perfed at different parts, that not Tha t  at a council ofwar it was de- 
inore than two hundred could be termined to leave the place in two or 
co!le&ed together at head-cjuarters. three days ; and that General Woof- 

' This fmall force could not reiifi the ter, with his own baggage, Captain 
- enemy. All our cannon, five hun- Mott, and many others, had fet out on 

dred mufquets, and about two hun- the return a day or two before the 
dred fick, unable to come off, have enemy's fl~ips and veffels (kid to be 
fallen into their hands. T h e  retreat feven in all) appeared in fight. That 

' was made with the utmoit precipita- it was fuppofed General Carleton had 
tion and confufion. However, Col. notice by fpies or deftrtcrs of the re- 
Campbrli informs us, that he ima- folntion to abandon the Gegc, and 
Bincs we have loft cery few men, ex- the fituation of aur camp ; and on 

" Fept the Gck above mentioned. that information. concluded on the 
1' ' ' General Thomas was laft Tuef- fally, which was made on the 6th 
L-i5iy evening at  Dcchambrau. A t  a (the fame morning the h ips  came up) 

TYbunkil of war, it was determined to \i ith about I zoo -men and 6 field- 
" '&trea$ to the mouth of the Sorell. 'pieces. That by the dr& of th4 
" ~ h i s  day Generd Arnold goes down men, they were bppofed not to be 

I . - ,  r ter. 
4 < 
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t h  24 pounders, two 
fevers1 6 and 4 pounders, 
tan, cohorns, howitzers, 
WX fome iron pieces, of v 
that it was thought that roo of the colonels and other oGcers, and abo t 
tick went OR. n t h  the ball-pox on 400 of their men (lome fay only 
them, aud that they were generally the others were killed or fbrced ip 
*better fbr goin out ; alfo that the w d ;  we had only twa 'heq 
.ntt of car people h the out-pits killedand I wounded i i ~ r  to that 
dcapcd and got-to ther ; that thcre another dumr!ture b;f!l them ?t f w a  no firing on eit erfide, but that as the Cedars, a place above ~ o n t ~ e a f .  
am people proceeded up the,river on Captain FoRer of the 18th regiment; 
fhore, the men of war followed, till with a company of tI~k light infant'p,. 
near the Point de Chambeau, where fome favages and volunteers, tooL 
aw p q k  made a itand,. and the and killed about 480 of them ; I 
%ips went dawn the river, That on cannot fay about om 106 there, but ir 
recount of the fcarcity af pravifions, any, it was very inconfiderable. Sidce 
and to avoid ficknei?, General Tho- they retreated from thefe walls, a&-' 
mas kept with him but about 500 verfity has been their conffant co&+ 

1 

hen, intending to proceed up or panion, and. iddeea here, they. have, 
down, according to his firength and lofi many byguh and ficknefs. --:, 
accommodations ; and that the Cana- Price and Naywood, your ola cb$ a 

*an3 in general were weil difpofed in refpondents, have been very a&ivgw 
w r  favour. Great nurnberi of our with them through the winter, but' 

' troops, with provifions, ammunition, 
'&c. were on the way, having been 
qtarded by the badncfs of the roads, 
bhich had been fbr fome time im- 
parable, m d  prevented the arrival 
afrecruits and neceKaries; but that 
a po~vcriid army well aPpointed and 

ovid& will this campai pro- r cb ly  et&w our asairs, an crown 
orr imbrtant enterprize in that m n -  
tiywith&-cefs. - ' 

Raifar; 3 5  I I; A letter of the 
mth of June, from a gentleman in 
auebct, tohis friend in Halifax, fays, treal ; pcrhaps the may dahd a li 
*. The enemy by the hit accounu, rle at tho Fort o ! Sr. Jolh*~;  bt$' 
HH(: at Sorell j Generals Carleton, that will prove bad to'tllem:' 
Bnrgoyne and PhilipJ, f ~ f e d  h m  now faid tho y have' left theit-0 
T h R i v m  cm'ThddayorFriday nance and fome batteatls ar3- 
%dl, with 6000 troops after them, laden with proviiions, 

CbarIgmq, 
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Cdr~Lna~ My I .  . ~ n d  now,  men^ kt me 

Apl i l  r I ,  1776. treat, that you wjll, in your feveraf 
fpeech this day parifhes and diitritts, ufe your influ- 

Qlivered to both houfes, by his Ex-  cnce and authority to keep peace apd- 
cellency the reiident aqd commander good order, and proclue firiQ obkr- 
in chief of tks  colony, be forthwith vance of, and ready obedience to the 
printed and made public, as well in law. I f  any pertons therein are 
the news-papers as otherwife. firan ers to the nature and merits o i  

By order of the houfe, the cffpute between Great Britain, d 
PETER TIMOTHY, CI. G. A. the Colonies, you will explain ~t to 

Ranourable Gentlomen of the L e g z j k t i ~ e  them fully, and teach them, if they 
Ccrmcil. are fo unfortunate as not to know their 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ge- inherent rights. Prove to them, that 
neral Aflinb/y. the privileges of being tried by a jury, 

I t  has afforded me much iatisfac- of the vic~aage, acquainted with the 
tion to obferve, that thoagh the feafon partiespnd witneffes ; of being,taxed 
of the year rendered your fitting very only with their own confeat, gven  by 
inconvenient ; your private concerns, their reprefentatives, freely chofen by, 
which muit have fuffered greatly by and Ihxing the burthen equally with 
your long and clofe application in the themfelves, not for the ag randizing 
late Congrefi to the affairs of this a rapacious minifler, and f is depen- 
colony, requiring your prefence in the dant favorites, and for corrupting the  
country ; yet continuing to prefer the . people, and fubverting their liberties, 
public weal to eafc and retirement, but for fuch wife and fdutary pur- 
you have been buiily engaged in fram- pores, as they themfelves approve : 
ing tiuch I ~ w s ,  as our peculiar circum- and of having their internal olity re- 
fiances rendered abfolutely neceffuy dated, only by laws con /' ented to 
to be p a a d  before your adjournmat. f y  competent judges of what -is txk 
Having given my aKent to them, I adapted to their fituation and circum-, 
pptiurne you are now deiirous of a re- fiances, equally bound too by thoib 
4ref.s. laws, aie inefiimable, and derived 

On my part, a moil iolemn oath from that confiitution, which is the 
h85 been taken for the faithful dif- birthright of the poorefi man, and the 
charge of my dut); on yours, a fo- beft inheritance of the molt wealthy. 
Itrnn affurance has been given to fup- Relate to them the various, unjufi and 
pprt me therein. Thus, a public cruel fiatutes, which the Britih par- 
compafi between us fiands recorded. liament claiming a right to make laws, 
'You. may reR affured, that I h a l l  for binding the Colonies in all cafes 
keep thii 03th ever in mind-the whatfoever, have enatled, and the 
Go~Ritution hal l  be the invariable many fanguinsry meafures, whi* 
rule of my condua-my ears ihaU be have ken, and are daily puriued anQ, 
$ways open to the complaints of the threatened, to wrefi from them thofe 
ipjered, jultice in mercy, hal l  neither invaluable benefits, and ta enforce 

denied, or delayed-Our laws and fuch an unlimited and dcfirutlivd 
reli ion, and the liberties of America, claim. To the n~oR illiterate il  mu@ 

be maintained and defended, to appear, that no power on earth canr 
utmoR of my power. I repofe of right, deprive them of the hardk, 
moll p e r k 3  confidence in your earned fruits 06 their h o n d  induftry, 

wg4gemenr. toil and labour--eva tn them, the 
s C G &pious, 

4. , 
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i m p i ~  at-, V 6  pteven t many ties of minions ; ah'd k i n g  that dl?t& 
thouC~nds from afing the means of i~ no alrernarive but abfolute untoedi; 
ffiblittance pmvidtd hr man by' the tmhal fobmiflicm, and the hoR ablekt 
b u n 9  of his Creator, and to compel ffavtry, or a d e f ~ c e  becoming men 
them by famine, to furrender their born to freedom, he will not h&ate 
lights, will reem to call for Divine about the choice. Although fuperiot 
Vengeance!. T h e  endeavours by de- force may, by the permifion of hea- 
ceit ahd and bribery, to engage bar- ven, lay ~ a R e  oar towns, and ravagD' 
barous nations to-tmbrue their hands our country, it can never eradicate, 
in -the innocent blood of hclplefi wo- Rom the breaZts of freemen, thofe 
men and children, and the attempts principles which are ingrafted in thek 
bg fair but falfe promifes, to make very nature. Such men will do thek 
ignorant domeitics fubfervient t o  the daty, neither knowing, nor regardi* 
moft wicked purpofes, are a&, at  confequences ; but lubmitting them, 
which humanity (muit revolt. with humble confidence, to the om- 

Shew your cdnfiituents, then, the nifuent and omnipotent arbiter and 
indifpenfable neccfity which there was direttor of the fate of empires, and 
for efiablilhing fome mode ofgovern- muffing that his Almighty arm, which 
ment in this colony ; the benefits of has been fo iignally itretched out fot 
that, which a full and free repreienta- our defence, will deliver them in a 
tion has effablllhed ; and that the righteous caufe. 
&nfent of the peo le is the origin, T h e  eyes of Europe, nay of the 
add their happine f )  s the end of go- whole world, are on America. The 
vernment. Remove the apprehen- eyes of every'other colony are on this, 
fions with which honeit and well- acolony, whofe reputation fbr gene- 
meaning, but weak and credulous rofity and magnanimity, is univerfally 
,h$nds, may be alarmeb ; and prevent acknowledged. I truR, therefore, it 
ill imprefions by artful and defigning will not be diminilhed by our future 
enemies. Let it be known, that this eonduB ; that there will be no civil 
tonititution is but temporary, till an difcdrd here ; and that the only M e  
accommodation of the unhappy dif- amongit brethren will be, wbo &all 
ferences betteen Great-Britain and do moil to ferve and to five an op- 
America can be obtained ; and that preffed and injured courtrp. 
f i  an event is Rill defired, by men April I I .  1776. JOHN R U T L E D G O .  
who Yet rememkr former friendlhi~s To his Excelbng Jo611 Rutledge, E/9; 
and intimate conneaions, though, prgdent and commander in cbif i~ 
fbr defending their prrfons and Pro- and o ~ e r  the colony f Sculh- Carolina. 
perties they are ftigmatizod and treat- ~ h ,  =ddrefi of the Leginaeive coun$ 
ed as rebels and General Affernbly. ' Truth, being known, will prevail May it plco/e your Excelkny, 
over artifice and miii.eprefentation- WE the Legdative Council gl;d 
conviRion mllR follow its diicovery. General Arernbly of SOUL!-Carolina, 
'In fuch cafe, no man, who is worthy convened under the authority of the 
o f  life, libcrty, or property, will, or equitable conititution of governmegt 
can, refuie to join with ou, in de- eitauiihed by a free people in Con- 
Lnding them to the ld extremity, grefs, on the i6th'ult. beg leave r n ~ R  
difdxining every fordid view, and the refpe&fully to addreh y o u  Excel- 
.mean altry confiderations of private lenc . 

, interet! and prefent emolument, when &thing is better kn&n to fm 
'placed i~ campeSition wid1 the libsr- Excellency than the unavoidable ne- 

ceffi ty 
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q i E ~  .&kh induced us, as members In the LegiQative G!amib &e. 3dA 
of Congrek, on the part of the people, day of April, 1776.  
t9 refume the powers of ovcrnment, GEO.  GABKIBL POWELL, f g a h r .  i and to ettablilh fome mo e for regu- In  the General Aflemblfi h e  34 
lating the internal flity of this co* day of April, 1776i  
lony ; and, as members of the Le- By order of the houfe, 
giflative Council agd General Af- J A M E S  PARSONS, ipeakeg 
fembly, to veR you, for a time li- His EXCELLENCY'S  An/urr. 
mited, with the executive authority. Hoorourable ge;ttIcme~~ cf the Legzji'atiw~ 
Such conRi tutional proceedings, on Ccz'nril, Mr. SpeaRer, and GentlPmrn 
our part, we make no doabt will be of the General Afimlly. 
mifconflrued into aRsof the greateft My mofi cordial thanks are due, 
criminaiicy, by that deipatifm, which, and I requeit that you will accept 
loll to all ienk of juflice and huma- them, far this folemn enpgemcnt 
niry, has already pretended that we of fupport, in discharging the duty 
axe in aktual rebellion. But, Sir, of the honourable fiatlon, to which, 
when we reflea upon the unprovoked, by your, favour, I hpve been eleaed. 
crnel, and acculnylated opp~efions, Be perfuaded, that no man would 
under which America in general, and embrace a juR and equitable accom- 
this colony in particular, has long modation with Great-Britain more 
continued ; opprefiions which, gra- gladly than myielf; but, until fo de- 
.dual!y increafing in injufiice and vio firable an o'3je& can be obtained, the 
l e n c ~ ,  are now, by the inexorable ty- defence of my country, and preierva- 
ranny perpetrated againit the United tion of that confiitut~on, which, from 
Colonies, under the various forms of a perk& kilowledge of the rights, and 
robbery, conflacrations, maffacre, a lauddble regard to the happinek of 
breach of public gi th ,  and open war; the people you have fo wifely framed, 
ronfcious of our natural and unalien- ihall engrofs my whole attention. 

able rights, and dctermined to make T o  this country I owe all tha is 
every effort in 'our power to retain dear and valuable, and would, with 
them, we fee your Excellency's eleva- the ,greateR plealure, facrifice every 
tion from the midR of us, to govern temporal felic~ty to eitabliih and pir- 
this country, as the natural confe- petuate her freedom. 
quence of fuch outrages. J. RUTLEDCL. 

By the fuffrages of a free people In GcncralAJmbly, Apnl6, 1776 .  
you, Sir, have been chofen to hold the Ordered, Tha t  the following re- 
reins of government, an event as ho- folutions be forthwith printed and 
nourablc to yourfelf as beneficial to made public. 
the public. We firmly truR that you By order of the honk, 
will make the confiitution the great P E T E R  TIMOTHY, C1. G .  A. 

, rule of your condu& : and, in the Whereas the honourable the Con- 
'thoit folernn manner, we do adlre tinental Congiefs hath refolved, ' that 
your exccllency, that in the diicharge ' in the preiect fituation of a@irs it  
6t yonr duties, under that conRitution ' will be very dangerous to the Iiber- 
which looks forward to an accommo- ' ties and w~lfare of America, if any 
, dation with Great-Britain (an event ' colony ihould feparately petition the 
Mich ,  though traduced and tre'ated ' King or either houfe of parliament.' 
as rebels, we A111 earneftly deiire) And whereas no Rep tkould be left 
we will fupport you with our lives and uneffayed to promote the general wel- 
for tuna . fare : and whereas the Lnding com- 

C c z  mlilioner~ 
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( i zos  ,) 
m#(iedes Barn GreihBritain to treao the State-ha&: tqo tEw=E2&aagen 
with the different colbnies, is danger- where the ~ 0 n i t i t 0 ~ ~  was r e s d + % d F  
Q& MJ the &ability of the liberties d the cmmiifronsd john Rutledge, 4; 
Amedca : t h u e f o ~  prdidant, and* comlhander inkhieti 

f l a f o l d ,  Tha t  it is the opinion a d  HenryLaurens,Efq; vice-pralident 
oftifis houh, that no meaiures-fhouid- of themlony, were pmclaimcd, mid8 
be lefk uneftiyetl to eitablifh the kiber- the fhouts of the numtmous +Etators, 
ties of America. and to place them firing of field-piecwr, and the canna 
?$'far ab may be, out of the reach of on board the Provincial armed veffels. 
fraudulent fchemes to fubvert them by On Friday the zzd ait. C a e  
ntgwiation ; and that this colony Tnrpin, in the Provincial armed bn- 
h n l d  not enter into any treaty or antine Comet, of 18 guns, retook& 

, lorrcTponden~e with the court of Great- Roop Hetty, of thisport, which Capt. 
Britaln, or with any perlon or perfbns Tollemache feizc;d off this bar in De- 
under that authority, but through the cember lait. Her  name was chanpd  
r ~ ~ e d ~ u r n  of the Continental Congrek. to the General Clinton ; Qe had f o q  

Rcrolvcd dfo, Tha t  it is the opi- cohorns and fwivels, with twelve men 
nion of this houfe, that if any perfon on board, and ffrved as a tqnder qp,, 
o r  pu'ions ienr horn Great-Britain to the Falcon man of war. A hard galile 
r ~ w t  wit11 the h e r a l  colonies, ha l l  feparated Captain Turpin from hi? , 

, lirrlve i : ~  this colony by water, fuch prize ; the former arrived here on 
rcrfon or perbns, and their retinue Sunday fe'linight, and the latter with 
cr company, fiould not, upon any Captain Turta, on Saturday lafi. 
pretence be allowed to land, or to re- A letter from Wilmington, dated. 
rnaln ' the colony longer than forty- the 24th of lait month, mentions, that% 
e a h t  %up, wind and weather p a -  General Clinton had failed f r w  Cap: 
mitting ; of: .while lo remaining, to Fear. i 
hold any conmunication with any We hear that the begantine Geor- 
perion in this colony, but through his gia acket, Cap.-Gonner, from Phi. 
e n  the prefident ; and if any lrderphia for Savannah, withp urgo r fwh per ons fiaii arrive by land, they of flour, &c. has been +en by the, 
fhouid be forthwith efcorted out of men of war a t  Cock@w.; and a flo ~ p .  
the colony, and not permitted to hold #from this port for New-York, and 
c o ~ f e f e n ~ e  with any perfw not for another from George town for Salem, 
6 d t  purpofe authorized by the preii- have been taken by thole on the 
dent, wd thap for the mere purpole ~f worth-Carolina kition. 
accommodation. W e  hear from Sqvaneah, thaf ;r 
C h h J q c n ,  South Carclina, April 3. party, in wbich were fame Ipdiqq,. 

Op l'hprfciay lait the new con- ldtely went to Tybee iiland, where 
fitutim, agreed on by our Congrefi, they took thirteen negroes and loroe 
by the ~ p p l n t m e o t  of the Continental other prifoners, and billed thrw or 
Cwgrelz, ' to 6 e ~ e  for regulatingthe four marines. 
inremid p d t y  of th s colony, untll an In  General A'tubh, AtriZ3, I , ; ~ P . .  
af i~ow~odat ipn  of tlle unhappy d l 6  Ordexed, 'i hat the joint add& ,pf 
ferewes be6w?.en Great-Britain ad this houfe and the fpeeches of 
A ~ w r j c a  cat1 be obtained, an event Excellency the prefident and. comn 
which is earnuRly defired,' was pub mander in chief, together wah  @a, 
jified &wc in due form. A derach- Excellency's psfwer, be forthy*: 
pest of the provincial regirnwt of printed and ma&,public. - , 
?rutlay, apd the Chsrlef ta~n militla,. By order of the houk, 
were drawn up ~n Broad-itreet f ro4  PETER TJMOTHY, c l e r k  

H>L- 



(. 2o.f- I . RYi.Ilia@argki Jaw 8 .  them, as they tender -a& em-hap~ 
~ b a - f $ ! ~ ~ ~ n ~  oom fl a pro&atioa pinefs, and that of rbeir 

.gud ~ a $ m f r &  i nmnjrn)t  n r r l ~ d  appeak the vengeance 
. in ri ietterfiom North-Carolillyl, a d  and juR1 y incen fed mation, by a 
,ir*infw;td afiow OW w a d e n  wbq return to their duty to our cornmoll 
f i t  f C M I A Z ~ ~ ~ ~ Y S  WC. 4rc to rrgrt?. fovueign, and3 to the blefiogs of a.  
Our rMspr bowmm, in that prowince free vernment, as efiatdilhed by 
,&kg i n  good/pirits, lu well a ~ j i j i -  law ; %eby ofk ing  in his ma jelly'^ 
[reat i n  poi# af nllptber, w e  mng name, free pardon toall f i  as hall 
wentxrc topreditf that Clrnton and his lay down their arms; and fubmit to the 
CommrJilollms will be treated wny laws, excepting only from the beuefit 
mu&. . of fuch pardon Cornelius Harnett and 

,By M a j w  G t n ~ a l  Clinton, commnder Howem And 1 do hereby re- 
of his &je/ip'rforces jfi the /euthern quire, that the Provincial Congrefi 
Prowincer o/' North America. and all Committees of Sakty, and 

A p R 0 c L A A T I 0 N. other unlawful affociations, be dif- 
meres the rnofi unprovoked and folved, and the judges allowed to hold 

wicked rebellion has for fomc time their courts according to the laws and 
aR prevailed, and doth now exift, conQitution of this province; of P . .  

with~n hlsMajefiy's province of North which all ~erfons are re u i ~ d  to take 4 Carolina, and theinhabitants (forget- notice, as they will an wcr the con- 
ting their allegiance to their five- at their u t n l d  peril. 
reign, and denying the authority of Given on b r d  the Pallas mnfport, 
the laws aad fiatutes of the realm) in Cape Fear river, in the pro- 
hnve, in a fuecefion of crimes, pro- vince of North-Carolina, the 3t-h 
dedd to the total fubverfion of all day of May, 1776, and in thc 
lawful authority, ufurping the powers 16th year of his MajeRy's reign. 
of government, and eretting a tyranny H. CLINTON. 
in the hands of Congreffes and Corn- BY ~ ~ m m a n d  of General Clinton, 
mittees of various denominations, ut- Richard Reave, hcretar~.  
terly unknown and repagnant to the TO the Maditrates of tile p r o v k e  
fpirit of k BritiQl con8itution ; and . of North-Carolina, to be by them 
divers peoplr, in avowed defiance to made public. 
all legal authority, are now aaually f i tertmcn,  'fune 17.  LaR T h d -  
in arms,waging unnatural war agalhft day the inhabitants of the town of 
their King ; and whereas all attempts Boi:on were madc acquainted, by beat 
to reclaim the infstuated and mif- bf drum, that nn expedition was to 
guided multitude to a fenfe of their be undertaken agzinll our enemy's 
ertor have unhappily proved ineffec- hips in Nantaflict Road, and for 
tual : I have it in command to pro- erctling proper fortifications in the 
ceed forthwith againfi all fuch men, lower harbour. Accordingly detach- 
or +dies of mqn in arms, and againfi ments from the Colonial regiments 
all Con reffes and Committees thus ccmmanded by the colonels Mafia1 5 unlawfd p efiablilhed, as aganl2 open and Witney, and battalion of vain 
e m k  to the Rate. But, coniider- commanded by lieutenant col. Crafts, 
jng it  a duty infeparable from the were embarked on board boats at the 

r~nciple of humanity, firR o i  all to Long Wharf, together with cannon, 
forewarn the deluded people of the ammunrtion, provifiona, entrenchink 
miierles ever artendant upon civil war,, tools, and every neceffary, implements 
J 40 molt earneflly intreat, zhd exhort ?nd proceeded fbr Pettick's ifland atid 

Mull, 
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Hd. where they were joined by ime 
eosttiamtal troops and fea coafi com- 
padies, foas to make neac 600 men at  
f ~ ~ h  place; a like number of the 
militia from the towns in the vicinity 
of B o h  harbaur, with a detachment 
&om the train, and fome field pieces, 
took poft a t '  Moon-Ifland, Hoff's- 
Neck, and Point Alderton. At the 
h e  time a detachment from the 
continental army under the command 
pf colonel Whitcomb, with two 18 
pounders, one I 3 inch mortar, with 
the neceffary apparatus, intrenching 
t ~ l ~ ,  &c. were embarked for Long- 
Ifland, to take poll there-the troops 
did not arrive at  their feveral places of 
denination till near morning, occa- 
iioned by a flat calm ; notwithfiand- 
ing, fuch was the aRivity and alert. 
neis of our men, that they had the 
cannon pldnted, and a line of de- 
fence hove up on Long-Ifland and 
Nantaiket Hill in a few hours, 
when a common h o t  from Long- 
liland announced to the enemy our 
ddign : upon which a Ggnzl was 
im~ncdintely made for the whole f l ~ e x ,  
ccnfiiting of 8 ihips, 2 fi~ows, 2 brlgs, 
and one fchooner, to remove and get 
anderwdy. Thc  Commodore (Bankes) 
bore our fire, and returned it  with 
fpirit, till a h o t  from Long-Ifland 
pierced the upper works of his $hip: 
when he immediately unmoored or 
cut his cables and ?;ot under fail, and 
happy for him that he did fo, for in a 
fmall fpace of time afterwards, a hell 
from our w c r b  fell into the very fpot 

had jufi before quitted. Unhap- 
e l y  our cannon did not arrive at Pet- 
t~ck's-Ifland and Nantaket, as foon 
as might have been wiihed, but the 
$re from the latter place beilig pro- 
perly painted againR the commodore's 
&ip, who came too in the light-houfe 
channel, is apprehended to have done 
confideral.de execution. In  ihort, the 
enemy were compelled once more 
$0 make a difgraodul prdpitate 
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flight ; and art have it saw id- dm. 
power to congratulate our readers on 
oar being in f11ll poiTeRion of the 
'lower-harbour of Bofion ; and hrtd the 
wind have been to the eafl~vard, we 
are confident we Ihould have had the 
much greater pleaf ie  of giving them 
joy on our being in the poffeflion o f  
many of their ihips. T h m g h  divine 
providence, not one of our men *re 
hurt. a [Bofin Gazctie.] 

In CpngrG. June I 4.  . 
Whereas it  has been reprefenred to 

this Congrefi, that great quantities d 
falted beef and pork has been purchafed 
for exportation, which, if not re- 
firained, may render the {upplies of 
the army difficult a d  uncertain. 

Refolved therefore, that no faked 
beef or pork, except as much as may 
be neceffary for the ule of the c ~ w ;  
be exported from any of the United 
Colonies, in any vefel, under a n t  
pretence whatever, until the further 
orders of this Congrefs. 

By order of the Congrefi, 
J O H N  H A N C O C K ,  Prefident. 

In Co,yre/j, June I 8 ,  r 776. 
Refolved, that no m2n in th& 

Colonits, charg?d with bcing a tory, 
or unfriendly to the caufe of Ameri- 
can liberty, be injured in his perfon 
or property, or in any manner what- 
ever dilturbed, unlefs the proceedihg 
zgainft him be founded on an order 
ot this Congrefs or the Affembly, 
Convention, Council, or Committee 
of Safetv of the Colony, or Com- 
mittee of InrpeAion of the d fS& ,  
wherein he refides. Provided, eha't 
this refolution hal l  not prevent t M  
apprehending pny perfon found in tM 
comn~ifion of fome at? dehnAive4F 
American liberty, or juRly f u f p t k d  
of a defign to commit iuch aA, arid 
intending to efcape, and bring tndi 
perfon before proper authority, fd$ 
examination and trial. I 

Extra& from the Minutes, , - 
CHARLES THOMSON, Set; 
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r .  1% a o n e .  ing  tL nuaber d d ~ f b ~ ,  as eqttally 
Bwli~gtm, 7-r 14, 1 7 7 6  from the different rrts d the pm- 

~eib lved ,  T h a t  ia the opinion of vince as po@bk. h y  have b e *  
this Congrefs, the proclamation of mined to raife ahe.men by v o l u n t q  
William Franklin, Bfq; late Gover- e n l i h e n t  in the h a d  couttties, in 
mu of-New- Jerfey, bearing da'te &c full confidence, that in this W, thCp 
Jlirtieth day of May lait, in  the will be raifed moR fp*, as w d  I 

same of the King of Great-Britain, coniiit of perfons of  the great& 
appointing a meeting of the General fpirit and alacrity for the important 
AEembly, to be held on the twen- fervice. Filled with the fame e d  
tieth of this inftant June, ought not for the defence of their conntry, they 
to be obeyed. apply to you by this %drt addrefs, 

Rdolved, Tha t  in  the opinion of and in the moit earnee and f i & i t i o i  
this Congrefs, the faid William xiate manner entreat you not to  fully 
Franklin, Efq; by fuch his decla- the reputation acquired on all former 
ration, has aRed in dire& contempt occaiions ; but to  give a new proof 
and violation of the refolve of the to the public of your courage and 
Continental Congrefi of the I 5th intrepidity as men, of your unalter- 
day of May l&. able attachment to the liberties af 

Refolved, Tha t  in the opinion of America, and the fincerity of  your 
Ehis Congrefs, all ayments of mo- unanimoos refolutions from the be- 
pey on account o?falary or other- ginning d this conreit. Were them 
wife, to the faid William Franklin, time to draw up a long difcoude in 
Efq; as Governor, ought from hence- this hour of danger, the arguments 
forth to ceafe ; and that the trea- that might be ufed are innlrmerabk ; 
firer or treafurers of this province, and as fome of them are of the moil 
lfull account for t h e  monies in their urgent, fo (bleffed be. God) others 
hands to this Congrefs, o r  to the fu- are of the moit encouraging and ani- 
tureJegiflature of this colony. mating kind. 

By order of the Congrefi, The  danger is not only certain, but 
S A M U ~ L  TUCKER, Prefident. immediate and imminent. I t  docs 

A true Copy, not admit of a moment's delay, for 
,WILLIAM P A T T E ~ S O N ,  Secretary. our unjufi and implacable enemy is a t  

Az Addrefi to the Inhabitants of New hand. The  place where the attack 
Jefiy - is expelled, is of the lait importance; 

Comtrgmen and Friendr. not only a city of great extent, the 
This  proviilce has been requeited intercit of whofe numerous inhabi- 

by the Continental Congrefi to h n d  tants mufi be exceedingly dear to us, 
without delay, from their militia, but fituatcd in the middle of the Co- 
three thoufand three hundred men IoGes, and where the fuccefi of tilt 
to New-York, in confequence of au- enemy would feparate the provinces, 
thentic information, that the grand and difunite their efforts by land, 
attack of our common enemy this which arc of neafi ty  liable to i n t e ~  
f inaer ,  which will p~obably prove ruption from the enemy's Beet by fca. 
thedecifive campaign, is to be upon I t  is fcarce worth while to add, that 
that city ; 2nd that their force may this province, by its vicinity, would 
be e x p e e d  there in a few days.- then be expokd to the cruel deprada- 
Your reprcfentatives in this Congrefs tions of the enemy, who, happily hi- 
have, w ~ t h  all the dilpatch in  their therto, have been able m do us littk 
pwmr, and with the utmoit unanirni- pr no rnijehief.but by theft and rapine. 
wm prepared an ordinance for raii- It would ieem to carry an unjult h f -  

picioq 
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picion of yon to fir ?np more on our 
own private in&, as we hope every 
honeit man is chiefly cqncerned for, 
and will firain every nerve in fupport 
of  the commw caufe of the Un~ted  
Colonies. 

We cannot help putting you in 
mind how iignally Almighty God has 
prof'pered us hitherto, and crowned 
our virtuous effmts with fuccefs. T h e  
expuliron of the enemy from Boiton, 
where they firfi took poKefiion, and 
began their opprrffive mcafures, was 
an event as difgraceful to them, as 
it was advantageous to the public 
cauL, and honourable to that brave 
and refolute army b y  which i t  was 
accomplilhed. I t  will certainly be 
n o  h a l l  encouragement to thofe who 
hall now proceed w the place of  
danger, that they hall join with ma- 
ny of the fame folders, who have 
gained immortal honour by their 
paR c o n d d ,  as well as ferve under 
that wife and able leader, whore 

rudence, firmnefs and attention to 
pis great charge, have procured him 
the mofi unlimited confidence both 
o f  thofe who dire& the public coun- 
fels, and of thole who are in arms 
under his command. 

W e  muit not forget the aAivity 
and fuccefs of the inhabitants of the 
fouthern Colonies. They run to 
arms in thoufands the moment they 
heard of an attack, both in Virginia 
and North-Carolina. God was 
pleafed in both cafes to reward their 
alacrity, f i r  they obtained a complete 
viRory over their enemies with 1.0 lit- 
tle lofi of blood, as was not barely 
wonderful, but fcucely crediblc. 
At  the b a d e  of Moor-Creek Bridge, 
there were bu: few men killed, and 
at  Norfolk Great Bridge we did not 
lolie a fingle life. 
, Time does not permit us to enlarge 
on the pall events of this war, in 
which the kindnelj of Providence is fo 
clearly to be Ceen. Wc rherefore oniy 

04 1 
forther obiitoc, Jtrt by -0 

tions in Britain tbr this- camj+, 
a d  by all the intelligence mxivcd 
from Europe,, i t  is pkun, that not b 
n w r  and advantage only, but a& 
lute neceffity requires us to exert eur 
utmbfi efforts, for our all is a t  Rake. 
Every one now is obliged to confeis 
what many faw long ago, that intire 
and unconditional f u b d o n  is the 
point to which our enemies are de- 
termined to bring us, if in their 
power ; fo that nothin remains for 
us but either the ab+ Barev of tri- 
butary Rates, or to maintain oar 
rights and liberties by force of arms ; 
and hand down the fair inheritance to 
our pofierity by a brave and deter- 
mined defence. , 

We defie and expe& that, i n  f i  
a iituation of things, all particular 
difference of fmall moment ari6ng 
from whatever caufe, whether religi- 
ous denominations, rivalhip of  dif- 
ferent claffes of mea, fcarcity of b m e  
articles of commerce, or any other, 
may be entirely laid afide. The prc- 
fent danger requires the mo% perf& 
union. Let every enemy perceive, 
that the reprefcntatives of  the colo- 
nies, as foon as they determine upon 
any meafure, are able to bring out rhe 
whole ftrength of this vaQ cormcry 
to carry i t  into exccutio~. . . 

That  you may be under no appre- 
henfwn either of inequality i n  the 
boden, or that our own coaits d4ll 
be left unguarded by tbe defiinatioli 
of  this brigade, we have thought it 
belt to inform you, that the Conti- 
nental Congrefs have amply provi&d 
for the defknce of this province, aad 
have made fuch arrangement of &e 
Continental army for the enfPing 
campaign. as lays an equal binden 
on the inhabitants cf  the different 
colonies ; in  particular, that a Ayiag 
camp of ten thoufand men is now 
forming for the proteaon of  the 
middle colonies, which we are aedi- 

. bL 
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&##fiaPihcd, kt6 have its chief Rs- 
-*%I t h i ~  pro+ince. W e  add no 

' + i ~ w 4 ~  bet that we truit and Hope. 
.that while every province is making 
 oil fpifited .efforts New-Jerfey 
in  its place and duty will be fecond 
to none. 

Signed in name, and by appoint- 
ment of Congrefs, a t  Burling- 
ton, June 1 5 ,  1776. 

SAMUEL TUCKER, Prefident. 
A true Copy, 

WM. PATERSON, Sec. 
New1 York, June 24. 

T b c  following authentic account is com- 
municated 6y an ojicer of tbe detarh- 
-8 i t  principal4 concernr. * 

O n  advice that a reinforcement was 
neceffary a t  the Cedars, a fmall fort 
45 miles S. W. from Montreal, where 
a party of 400 men, under the com- 
~ m a n d  of major Butterfield, were poit- 
ed ; on the loth of May, 140 men 
under the command of major Henry 
Sherburne, werehdetached from Mon- 
treai. He met with great difficuities 
at the lake, which after crofing he 
was obliged to repafs, and crok again, 
$0 that it was the 20th before he could 
proceed from thence with ~ o o m e n ,  

.wduding himfelf (the re8 being left 
for guards and ojler neceffary fer- 
Piece). About I I or 12 o'clock they 
L t  out for the Cedars, diftant g miles, 
and having marched about 5, they 

-were  attacked by a large body of fa- 
Pages and Canadians, who under co- 
war of a wood, fired upon them ; our 
people though entirely expofed, with- 
out lhelter, maintained an obftinate 
rtagagement for one hour and forty 
xainutes j when the favages havin 
Iurrwnded, rvihed upon and diF 
armed them ; then a fcene of favage 
barbarity enfued, and many of ourpeo- 
pie were facrificed to their fury, 
butchered with tomahawks and other 

. idruments  of murder. The  tnemp 
~ ~ d l l t e d  of about loo Canadians and 
400 faxage,, who immediately Arip- 

16.5 ) 
pcd the prifonei-s aimah Aked, aha 
drwe them to the fort, where tkey 
were delivered to capt. Fofier, of the 
8th regiment, who had with him abed 
40 regulars, and commandtd the fort, 
which had beeh the day behre fur- 
rendered to him .with liftfe if ahy re; 
fiitance by major Butterfield, an event 
which was neither known noi in the 
leaf fufpt.~ed by major She~burne. 

Captain Fofier and tKe regulars, 
kept within tlie h e $ ,  and were not 
of the party who firrounded and fo 
barbarouflf nfed our people ; but 
after they were brought tb the fort, 
they were repeafed,' again and agairi 
itripped of the {man rem-ainder of  
their clothes, till many of  them had 
not fufficient to h$e their nakednefs. 
Our lofs in the whole a&on was 
about 28, viz. killed aria wounded 
in the attion,, &d killed afterward5 
in cold blood about 20, carried off 
by favages 7 or 8. O f  the enemy 
were killed 22, whok death werd 
afcertained, and among them il 
chief warrior of the Seneca tribe; ' 

on whofe account our prifoners were 
probably ufed with the mbrc grois 
infult and abuie. Mhjor Sher- 
burne, and the other officers, were 
rent to two Indian tdwns, at the 
lake of the two mountains, the pri- 
vate men to a defolate ifland in the 
middle of the lake, where they w e d  
very fcantily fupplied with provi- 
iion, barely fuhcient to keep theni 
from itarving, and though +e wea- 
ther was cold, without any clothes, 
and without any covering but the 
canopy of heaven, for eight days; 
when they were releded on a cartel 
agreed to between General Arnold 
and Captain Fofier, viz. Tha t  there 
ihould be an equal exchange of pri- 
foners, within t ~ o  months, allowing 
for cafialties, and for the perform4 
ance, on our part were pledged th6 
bodies of four Captains, who ~ttd 
left as hofiages, vrz. Captain Suni- 

D d van 
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van (brother to. the Generzl) Cap- h s  to defend their fights a ~ d  libet- 
tain Blifs, af  Major Sherburne's par- ties, and t6 repd the hofilities carry- 
ty, Captaine Stephens and Green, ing on againft them, and whil% en. 
of Major Butterfield's party. gaged in fuch a contefi, cannot with 

General Arnold with a party of any fincerity of heart, pray for the 
&out 8 or goo men, arrived the ~ 6 t h ~  fuccek of his arms. Therefore, Re- 
and though with about 500, he ap- folved, that every prayer and petition 
peared up00 the lake, ha pily for the for the King's Ma& in the book of 

nfopers he d ~ d  not crog it. I f  he common prayer and a d t n i n b t i o ~  
{ad, i t  appeared from every circum- of the ficramnts and other rights and 
fiance, that they would have been all ceremonies of the church of England, 
burdered, difpofitions having been except the fecoad mll& for the King 
*ade for that purpofe ; nor was it  in the cornmon fervice be hencefbrth 
certain, confidering the difliculty of omitted in all churches and chapels in 
accefs to the enemy, that he could this prwince, until our unhappy dit2 
have obtained any confiderable ad- farences are ended. 
vantage over them, or if he had, Extra& fro* the minutes of the 

' that he could pofibly have cut off proceedings of the Convention. 
their retreat. G. DUVALL, Clerk. 

Agreeable to a refolve of the Pro- Philadebbia, Mq zg. 
vincial Congrek of the 3 I R  of May To the bo~ourable r t b  Cong+ of th 
lait were eleaed for this city and Uniltd Colonies $North America. 
county, the follonricg Gentlemen, to The Memrial of tbe committee of tbr 
fenre in Congrefs the enfuing year, city and libmties ofPhiIa&@hin, 
with the additional power of form- R e / p ~ ~ J u ~ ~ e . c ~ e t b ,  
ing a new government for this CO- Tha t  they have beheld with great 
lony. They, with the deputies of afflitlion the alfembly of the province 
the other counties, are to meet in  of Pennfylvania'withdraw from its 
Congrefs here, on the fecond Mon- union with the Congrefs (in conk- 
day of July next. \ quence of their infiru&bns to their 
John Jay Anthony Rutgers Delegates) upon the refolve of the 
James Duane Evert Eanker Congreh of the I 5th inft. fbr fup- 
Philip Livin~fton Thomas Raiidle prefing all authority derived from the 
Francis Lewls Ifaac Koofe\relt crown of Great-Britain in the United 
ILlac btcurenberg John Broome Colonies. 
William Denning Pet. P. Van Zandt That  they confidrr the fafey, li- 
Abraham Brafncr Garret Abeel berty, and future welfare of this co- 
Henry Remfen R ~ b e r t  Harpu: lony as infeparab!y connetled with its 
Jo. Van Cortlandt Abraham P. Lott union \vith the other colonies. 
John M. Scott Dan. Dunkombe That  they have alwaps deemed 
James Beckman. their chief happineis to confift in the 

~dt imwe,  May 28. m'herens h b  faithful executmn of fuch of the re- 
Britannic Majefty,  king George, folves of the congrefs as  tended to 
has profetuted, and Rill pmfecutes maintain faid union. 
a war againR the Britilh colonies Tha t  in confequence of the defec. 
in America, and has acceded to aBs tion of the Delcgates appointed by 
o f  parliament declaring the people the Affembly of PennQlvania, from a 
i n  the faid colonies in afiual rebel- union 4with the other coionies, they 
lion; and whereas, the good peo- apprehended an appeal was made to 

. ple of this prwince have taken up the people. 
4 Thrt 
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  hat 41t compliante with the re- Congrefs of the 15th inftant, in the 

queR of a l aqy  majority of the inha- msnncr before-ment'oncd, 2nd they 
bitants of thc city and liberties of declare that the preknt nK~mbIy of 
Phihddphia, on the 20th inR. they the province was not choi'cn, and is 
have iffued letters (by virtue of ;\ not invefled with powers to carry the 
power given to them in a Provincial faid refilve into execution. \ 

Co~venticm held in Philadelphia in Tha t  the unwillingnefs of tile houfe 
Jafiuzry, 1775) for calling a confer- t o  appeal to the voice of the people. 
UnCe of the ~0InmitteeS of the COun- alld the pains they have taken to pre- 
ties, in order to colletl the ienie'of vail upon the congrefs to interfere 
the inhabitant upon the aforefaid re- in our 6 d o m e g i c p ~ l c e , ~  betra)S a fear 
folve of C ~ ~ r e f s ,  and if pofible to that in rcfufing to comply with the 
bring about a re-union of the province refolve of the Congrefs, they will 
with the other colonies, by calling a be oppofed by tlleir confiituents. 
I'rovincial Convention, with a vlew 
to form a government for that pur- Tha t  a m~jority of the prelznt sf- 

pofe fembly do not poKefs the confidence 

Tha t  tlley have heard great the people. That it does not 'On- 

furprice, that the aremb]y of this pro- tain a and Of 

vince are about to prefent a memorial the province ; that it is compofed of 

t o  your honourab!e body, in confe- men who hold ofices under the crown 

quence of a remonitrance delivered to of Britain ; that they have deputed 

them from a numbef of ihe inhabi- the power which was deputed iolely to 

*ants of Philadelphia, in which it is perions who had 

faid they have requefied an rxplana- Of the voice of the P ~ ~ P ~ ~  
lion of your refolve of the I j;h in(+. legiflative purpores ; and that 

the on which have reafon to believe that they have 

this memorial is foundcd itrikes di- been dragged into a compliance with 
mofi of the refolution, of the Con- redly at the union of the colonies, by gre b.fr om the of a Pmvincizl 'praying for the continuance of a go- 

vernment in this province which is L 

fupported in its executive parts en- Froma government formed by men 
tirely by a Governor and officers, who marked with f ~ c h  inconfifiencies, 
holtl all their power under the autho- prejlldices and arbitrary views, we 
~ i t y  of the Ring of Britain. have as much to fear as from the un- 

Tilat the fald rcmonfirance has been limited exertions of that power wl~ich 
obtained indefatigable illdual and has declarcd itfelf poffifid of a right 
unf.dr rcprefentntions, and is figned to tax US without our confellt, and to 

by men who hold ofices under bind us in all cafes whatioever. 
the crown, or by people conneRed T h e  committee have too mt3ch 
with them, or by tliofe who have uni- confidence in the wifdom of you> 
firmly oppofed every meafure adopt- body, to believe (when informed of 
ed by the Congrefs (petitions to the the true iituationof the province) that 
.Ping only excepted) or by thofe who you meant to include the affembly 
have publifitd teitimonies manifeitly thereof in  your recomn~endations ta 
injurious to many of thofe iteps that aKemblies to form new governments. 
have been taken in this province in T h e  origin and prefcnt tenure of 
fipport of the union of the colonies. your power can never f11Ker you to 

Tha t  the committee arc determined forget that i t  was by making names 
comply with the reiolve of the yield to thihgs, and forms to iubkan- 

B d?, t;a\ 
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frzl jaftice, that you acquired the W e  elteemourI$vcs, in ne Tmll 
confidence of America, and the ad- degree, happ that w e  have the la- 
miratien of the world. tisfaition, in t t is  veiy critird canjilnc- 

They beg that the Congrefi wo111d ture, of expreiling our fentiments to 
vot he decelved by milreprdenta- the conftitutional repreientative My, 
&nq. They declare folemnly that of this province. 
they h ,ye no deiign or wiih to alter W i ~ h  the deepeR concera we have 
ihoie parts of the chdrter or laws of lately obferved, that the ground, o n  
the pr wince which tecure to every which opr oppofition to  the a r b i t m y  
inan t'le enjoyment of his pro erty, and oppleifive mrafwes of the Brit* 
libe*ty, -nd the facred rights of  con- minifiry was 6rR made, is b totally 
fcience. 1 hey wifh only to fee al- changed-IvRead ofour joining hand 
terations made in fuch of them as re- and heart in  fcnvarding a reconcilh- 
fate to repreientation in the province, tion with our parent Aate, on c o n s -  
ant iocl~ as render the confent of the tutional principles, which is the ob- 
b i ~ g  and his governor neceffary to  jeA we ought ever to have kept iit 
,- ., efficacy and execution to our view, as the only termination ofour , 
i .ws, and thefe they conceive to be difputrs which can polfibly give us 
130 lefs neceffary to the fafety and happineis and iecur~tj,  a fyRem has 
h pineis of our colony in particular,' heen a d ~ p t e d  by fome perlons in the 
~ h a n  ' to America in general.' city and liberties of Philadelphia, 

1 he fituation of our province, i t  is which tends immediately to the fub- 
true, requires vigour end harmony in verfion of our confiitut~on. 
t!le d.rettlon of both civil and mili- When we recollea the declaration 
t ,I.< affairs, but there can never be of Congrefs, tha: they mean not to 
obtained when a people no longer deAroy the union whlch has fo long 
coi.hde in their rulers. T h e  com happlly fubfiited, and which they 
m~ttpp fear no calamities from a dlf- fincrrely wilh to be reRorcd : when 
union throughout the province, but we think of the known inl t rut l i~ns 
~ h n s  publicly charge the feeblenets given to the Delegates of feveral pro- 
of ail oh. countrls to our union with vlnces, as well as to thofe of cur own, 
men of ndrrow and interefied views. we are alarmed at  the prolpeQ of a 
T h e  itrel~gth of a country, in the difttnion, which mufi attend the pro- 
time of war, confiRs in the number fecution of a fcheme, that will, i n  
of  .ts fight~ng men. 'rhc confiitu- the end, not only Set province a g a i ~ f t  
ents of this committee, who are province, but (moredreadful to think) 
compofed chiefly of men of this clats, foment civll discords in  each. 
have declared that they will fupport Should our inveterate enemies b-e 
the unlon of this piovlnce with the fo loR to all fenfe of jufilce and hu- 
other colonies at " every hazard ;" manity, as to perfifi in their infern4 
and they have the pl~aiure of in- plan of de+otllm ; fhould they dri* , 
formifig jou that fimilar determirla- us by their violence to that lafi hft 3 , 
tions pievail in moR of the ba t t~ l i -  a declaration of independence, e v q  
pns of the province. ' one will then be convinced of tbe 

By order of the cqnmittee, neceaty of iuch a meziurc, and we 
THOMAS M'KEAN, Ch-irmaq. fl~all be as one man, io united 

70 the hoxowabk the R ~ , + ~ ~ t ~ t : a t z t c s  cf itrengthened by the convidion, as to 
tbe Freemrn f the Pto urnr. ~f Pmn- bid defiance to all their attemp& 
b lwnid  in Geazral AN.d/y ~nt-t, 4 T h e  inhabitants of this c o w t x p  

T h e  addrefs of the Committee of in  their oivn native land, in  defence 
3dpet t ioa for the county of Phi- of the freedom which is their birbt- 
F l y h i a .  , - righ tt 
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right: aod which' 'they have ever enA der them onr greateR fecurity. ~ * d  
jeyed, ~ n d l  the lare violation of it, we farther moR ferioufly intreat thak 
fer the1 proteAion of their property, you will, to the utmoR of your ppwer, 
acquired kol+ly by the induhy  af oppofe the changing or altering, in 
their. forefathers and thrmlelves, any the leait part our valuable con- 
againfl violence atlually offered, firR fiitution, under which we bave expe- 
took up arms, and mean not to lay rienced every happinefs, and i n  fup- 
tiiem down, until hoftiiities h a l l  port of which there is nothing juit 
ceale on the part of the ag~reffors, or rearonable which we would not 
and all danger of their b e ~ n g  re- willingly undertake. Signed by or- 
aewed fhdl  he removed. der of the Committee. 

They  have with the greateR ala- W. HAMILTON, Chairman. 
crity, given a confiderable part of 
their time to qualify themfelves in  In Congre/r, May 30, 1776. 
military matters, and are well d- Whereas it has been reprerented 
fwed they will be behind none in to Congrtjfs, that avaritious ill de- 
their endeavours to put an end to figning men have taken advantage of 
the opprefion of their coun:ry ; but the retblve o f  Congrefs p d e d  the 
i t  was at  the fame time with a deter- 30th of April (for withdrawing fiom 
mined refolution to fupport and de- the committees of infpeRion the 
fend their conititution againit all power of regulating the price of 
oppreffions and innovations whatfo- goods) to extort from the people a 
ever. moR exhorbitant price for falt. 
. Thefe we know to be the fenti- Refolved, T h a t i t  berecommended 
m a t s  of the people under whole au- to the committees of obfervation and 
:h#rity we a&, as well as our own ; inlpe&ion in the United Colonies, fo 
and as fuch we fiould be highly to regulntc the price of falt as to pre- 
wanting in duty to ourfelves and our vent nnredonable exaaions on the 
sonitituents, were we to negle€t lay- part of the feller, having due regard 
jng them before you. to the difficulty and r i k  of importa- 

W e  are not infenfible of the diffi- tion. SubjeR however t o  fuch re- 
culties which attend your firnation, gulations as have been or fhall here- 
but triiit you will proceed in tlie after be made by the legiaatures of 
weighty aff'airs now under your con- the refpetlives colonies. 
fideration, with unanimity and firm- Extra& from the minutcs, 
nets, itill looking fo~ward to a hap- C F I A R L E S  T:~OMSON, Secretary 
py permanent termination of our ca- To the Honourable the Repre/intatiwer of 
Iamities, in  confiitutional reconcilia- the Prowince of New-Tork irr Pro- 
tion with our antient fricnds. T o  winrial Congrpj comened. 
forget injuries, and to forgive thofe T h e  humble addrers of the generat 
whq have offended, is as conducive committee of mecllanics in union, 
to  happinet as conformabie to the of the city and county of New- 
,rules of virtue; and we make no York, in  behalf of thedelves and 
doubt, the moil falutary events muft their conftituents. 
reimlt from meafures formed w d  Gentlemen, 
.con&~ktRed on fuch principles. Ur'e, as a part of your conltituents, 
' )What we have to offer and advife and devoted friends of our bleeding 
is, that you will mofi religioufly zd- country, beg leave in  a dutiful man- 
hem to the inRruRions given to our ner at this time to approach unto 
pd,egatb in CongreG. We cosfi- you our re?reiieentatives, and requeft 
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pca kind atteatien to this OIW hum- 
ble eddrek. 

W h n  we caft a glance npon out 
beloved continent, where fair free- 
dom~, civil and religions, vrc have 
kmg enjoyed, who& fruitful fields 
have made the world glad, and 
whore trade has filled with plenty of 
all things ; h o w  fills our hearts to 
behold her now; hnggling under the 
heavy load of oppreiIion, tyranny, 
-el death ; but when we extend our 
fight a littie farther, and view the 
iron haad that is lifted up againit us, 
Bobld  it is ouf king, he who by his 
oath and fiation is bound to fupport 
and defend us in  the quiet enjoy- 
ment of all our glorious rights as free- 
m n ,  and whofe dominions have b e e ~  
Cupported and made rich by our com- 
mrce ,  h a l l  we any longer fit &lent, 
and contentedly continue the fub jeb  
of fuch a prince who is deaf to our pe- 
titions for interpofing his royal au- 
thorityin our behalfsand for redrefing 
our grievances ; but on the contrary, 
feems to take a pleafure in our de- 
f€ru&on. When we fee that one 
whole year is not enough to htisfy 
rhe rage of a cruel miniiiry in burn- 
ing our towns, feizinb our veffels, 
and murdering our precious fons of 
liberty; making weeping widows for 
the lofi of thofe who were dearer to 
them thm life, and helplek orphans 
to bemoan the death of an affeftion- 
ate father ; but who are f i l l  carrying 
on the fame bloody purfuit, and for 
n o  other reafon than this; that we 
will not become their flaves, and be 
taxed by them without our confent. 

Therefore, as we would rather 
c b d e  to feparate from, than to con- 
tiilue any longer in  wnne6tion with 
fuch opprdors  ; we the committee 
of mechanics in union, do, for our- 
Wvos and our cnnitituents, hereby 
publicly declare, that mould you, 
Gentlemen of our hnourable Pro- 
vincial Cwgrefs, think proper to 
idrue our moit honouiable Dele- 

patea in Condhehtal Congrefs, to 
ufe their utmoit mdeavoius i n  &at 
augufi affembly to caui'e thefe United 
colonim to become independedt of 
Great-Britain, i t  would g i n s  us the 
highelt fatisfaltion, and we hereby 
fincerely promife m endeavour to 
fupport the fame with our fives md 
fortunes. - 

Signed by arder of  the committee, 
LEWIS THIBOV, Chairman. 

Mecbanic-Hail, New- Tor&, 
May 29, 1776. 

The AnJwcr of the Prcvinciml Cmgts/l.' 
In Pro-vinrral Congrc/I, New-T&h, 

7''"~ 4, 1176. 
Sir, 

W e  confider the mechanics in &A 
on as a voluntary afiociation of a 
number of the inhabitants of this 
city, who are warmly attached to the 
caure ofliberty. We flatter ourfei-qs, 
howzvrr, that neither that d6ciationi 
nor their committee, claim any an- 
thority whatfoever in the public tranfi 
a&ious of the prdent times ; but, 
that on the contrary, they wilt ever 
be ready to fubmit to that conRicw 
tional authority, which, by a fie 
eleLtion has been veiled in Congrds, 
and Committees. This  Congreb is 
at  all times ready and willing to  at& 
tend to every req~ef i  of the airembly, 
or of any one of them. We are & 
opinion, that the Continental Con- 
grefi alone, have that enlarged view 
of our political circumitances, which 
will enable them to decide upon tho& 
rneafures which are n e c e f f a ~  for the  
general welfare. We therehre can- 
not prefume to initruLikthe dekgates 
of this colony on the momentom 
quefion to which your addre42 refers, 
until we are informed that it id  
brought before the Continental C&L 
grefi, and the fenfe of this * l a y  Ire 
required through this Conge&, 

By order, 
N A T H A N I E L  WOODRULL, Prd, 

Te Mr. LEWI~ TH~BOU, .. 
Cowt 
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Cmmittc: Chamber, hmv-rork, Jw, 
7th3 1776. , 

Whereas dwbtti have axifen in  Pro- 
vincial C~ngreis ,  ' Whether the pre- 

ieIlt members are hveited with 
fufticient power and authority to 
deliberate and determine on fo im- 

r portant a ful~jeki, as the necefity of 
* ere&ing and conitituting a new 

form of government, and internal 
f @ice, to the exclufon of all fo- 
g aeqn j~ifdi&ion, dominion and 

wntroul whtever, agreeable to a 
* late reiolve of the honourable the 

ContinentaJ Cangrcfs.' 
And whereas it was by them in 

their refolve of the 3 ifi of May lait, 
recommended to the eleltors in the 
.fe5&4 counties in this colony, by 
ele&ion i n  the manmr .and form. 
grdcribed far the M i o n  of the 
prefeng Congreb,either toauthorife in  
addition to the powers vefted in them 
t,heir pfefent deputies, o r  others in  
the fiead of the prefent deputies, o r  

. either of them, with full and fufJi- 
ciqpt power to take into confidera- 
tion the neceffity and proprieq of 
initituing fuch new government, as 
ia and by the refolution of the Con- 
tinental Congrefi is defcribed and 
recommeadwi, and that if the majo-- 
rity of the counties by their deputies 
i n  Proyiqcial Congrefs, h a l l  be o f  
e n i o n  that fuch new government 
o&t to be initituted and eitablihed, 
then to inilitute and efiabli& fuch a 
government as they ha l l  deem befi 
calculated to fecure the rights, liber- 
ties and happinefs of the good peo- 
ple of this colony ; and to continue 
w force until a future peace with 
G ~ e a t  Britain h a l l  render the fame 
anneceffary. 

T h e  general committee of the city 
and county of New-York, agreeable 
tp tbe above recommendation, ear- 
nefily requeit and intreat all the free- 
holders and freemen, and alio all the 
der j inhrb i tan t s  of the laid city and 
wunty, pore-ffed of goods and chat- 

tels in their own right t o  the amount 
of forty pounds, t e  attend a t  thh 
city-hall of iaid city, a t  tea o'ciock 
in the forenoon, on Monday the 17th 
day of this initant June, then an$ 
there to inveit their prefcnt member$ 
of Provincial Congreis with the power 
aforefaid, or to ele& by bdlot  others 
in  their ilead, or in the itead of' anK 
of them, with fuch power, to conti- 
nue to reprefent the faid city an& 
county in  Congrefi until the fecond 
l'uefday in May next, o r  until a re- 
conciliation with Great Britain, o r  
the citablihment of a new form of 
government &all render the f m e  
mneceffary. T h e  chairman, or de- 
puty chairman, and fix members with 
the fecretary, will attend Caid elec- 
tion. I t  is not doubted but every 
true friend to this colony, entitled to  
vote here, will chearfully come up 
to declare by their voting that they 
join in opinion with their Congreljl 
and Committee, viz. T h a t  the mea- , 
iure recommended as aforefaid, is of 
the higbeit importance to the good 
people of this colony, and to the li- 
berties of America in general. 

Extra& from the Minutes, pub- 
lifned by order of the Cornmitee 

JOSEPH WINTER,  Sec. 
Philadebbin, April I 7. 

Extra& of a letter from EJcR Hopkins, 
Efq; commandrr in chi$ of the Ame- 
rican Jeet, to, t b  Pr@eent of tbc 
CongrP/~, dated on hoard tbefi+ AI- 
fred, New-London hiuhur, April g ,  

J 776- 
' When I put to Tea, on the 17th 

of February, from Cape Henlopen, 
not thinking we were in a condition 
to keep on a cold coafi, I appointed 
our rendezvous at  Abacco, one of the 
Bahama iilands. 
' I arrived at  the rendezvous, in 

order to wait for them, in fiftken days, 
agreeabla to orders. I then formed 
an exped~tion againR New-Provi- 
dcnce, which I put in execution the 
third of March by laading two hun- 

drcd 
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d d  marine3 finder the mnmrnd  of her dcri  %r& 'hmm: w e  b 

' Captain Nicholas, and fifty failors un- men killed, and ad mahv 
der the totnmand of Lieutenant Wea- The' Cabot had fbuf mcn killed And 

-va ,  of the Cabbt, who was well ac- fevcn wounded; the captain is ambng 
' poainted there. T h e  fame day they the latter.' T h e  Columbus had bne 

tobk poffdion of a fmall fort, of fe- ' man who loR his arm; W e  rec&d 
* venteen piecesof cannon, without any a confiderbbie damage in our Wp, 
* oppoiition, lave five guns which were but the greatef? was in having bur 

fired at  them without doing any da- wheel fope and bl&s fllot shy, 
' wage. I received that evening, an which gave the Glafgow time to mtikc 
' account that they had two hundred fail, and I did not thihk proper to  

and odd men in the main fort, all follow, as it  Would have bronght on 
inhabitants. I then caufd a mani- an attion with the whole of their fltet, 

" feRo to be pub!ilhed, the purport of and I had upwards of thirty of 'our 
' which was, that the inhabitants and bcR feamen on b a r d  zhe prizes; E 

their property kould be fafe, if they therefore thought ir mofi prudent to 
+ did not oppofe me in taking pdeffion give over the chace, and f e c ~ ' ~ ' b u r '  

of the fort and King's itores.-- prizes, and having taken the Olaf- 
This  had the defired effet?, for the gow's tender, arrrived the 7th with 
inhabitants left the fort almoft alone. all the fleet. 
Captain Nicholas, by my order, fent ' Among the dead are Mr. Sindak 
to the Governor for the keys of the Seymour, mafier of the Cabot, a g;ood 
fort. ahich were delivered, and the officer; lieutenant Wilfoa of the Ca- 
troops marched direAly in, where we bot ; and lieutenant Fitzpatridc, of 
fbund the fcveral warlike itores agree- the Alfred. - able to the inventory indofed ; but T h e  officers all behaved wen' on 
the Governor fent one hundred and board the Alfred; but too much 

' fifty barrels of wder off in a fmall praife cannot be given to the &ten 
floop thc night cfore.  I l~ave rakrn of the Cabot, r h o  gave and fuhined 

I the Governor, Montford Brown ; the the whole fire for jome confiderdbk 
Lieutenant Governor, who is a half- time, within p i h i  hot.' 
pay officer, and Mr. Thomas Arwin, Extra8 of a letter from a raptmi cf 
who is a counfellor and collettor of his Marines on board rbc f i ip Aped, 
Majefiy's quit-rents in South-Caro- dated Nt-w-London, April so. " 

lina ; and it appears, by the court ' Before this comes to hand I make 
calendar, that he is alfo infpc&or- no doubt you wiH have heard dJour  
general of his MajeRy's cufioms in arrival in this port, and our engdge- 
North-America. Since we came out, ment with the Glafgow ,man of war; 
we hxve loit company with the Wafp. but as I intend giving you an aedunt  

' T h e  4th inftant we fell in with, of our cruiie, muR beg your patiem 
on the eafi end of Long-Ifland, and for a while rrfpethng that matter. 
took the fchooner - -  , commanded T h e  17th of Feh. left Cape %lo- 
by young Wallace, of fix carriage pen, and after a very pleahnt -patrage 

' guns and 8 fwivels ; and the fifth we of I 5 days, came to an a n t W  off 
took the bomb brig of eight guns and the ifland Abacco, about 17 .M ucs 
two howitzers, ten fwivcls and forty- diRance from N e w  Providence, t K. ere 
eight hands, well found with ali forts we brought too kveral fmalt ' W e l r  

' of ftores, arms, powder, kc. ?'he bclong~ng to Providence, wh% ave 
6rh in the mornin: we feil in with t i e  the commodore anoppmani*Ben- 
Gla&ow.and her tender, and engaged quiring into the fiate &-the M, as 
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its *ace; and found i t  very well 

* lup>ied with warKke fbres, and an 
oQj& worthy .of ollr attention, as it 

. . ,was not fufiiciently manned to gjve us 
,oppoiition : the v&ls we then had in 

- our poiTe5on were detained L tranf- 
' p r u  to carr the marines over to Pro- d .vidence. e embarked and made 
.id Saturday evening, March zd, 
,and on Sunday nyo o'clock, landed 
all our men, 2 7 0  in number, u n d p  
npy command, at  the eaR end of the 

iffland, at a place called New-Guinea. 
.The  inhahtants were very much 
alarmed at our appearance and [up- 

fed us to be Spaniards, but were 
, K n  undeceived after our landing. JuR 
as I had formed the men, f received 
. a mePgge from the governor, defuin 
to  know what our intentions were : 'f 

, . h t  him for aofwer, to take pofiffion 
. of all the warlike itores on the ifland 

to the crqwn, but had no 
touching the property or 

perfons of any of the in- 
- , habitants, unlefs in  our defence. 
, As foon as the meffenger was one, B ..I matched forward to take po effion 
nf Fort Montague, a fortification built 

, '.of itone, about half way between our 
'landing place and the town ; as we 
, rpproachcd the fort (within about a 
, a mile, having a deep cove to round, 
, with a prodigious thicket on one fde, 

. + ~ d  the water on the other, entirely 
,,open to their view) they fired three 
.',.twelve pound ho t ,  which made us 
. ,halt, and confult what was be8 to be 
',done ; we then thought it moR pru- 
&dent to fend a flag, to let them know 
,what o w  dcfigns were in coming 
. y & r e  ; we foon received an anfwer. let- ., , ting us know that it was by the Gover- 
: 4 qor'sordersthat they fired. They fpik- 
%ad up the cannon and abandoned the 
,fort, andretired to the fort within the 

-. e n  I then matched and took poi- ,, kffion of it ; in wl~lch were found I 7 
&ecm of cannon, (32. I 8. and 12 

. , ~ w d a s )  and not much damaged; they 
2-  

i3  I 
were Cpiked with nails Ad 
which were eafily taken out. f 
thought it neceffary to itay all night 
and refreh my .men, who were fa- 
tigued, being & board @e t i  
yeffels, not having 9 convenience ei- 
ther to ileep or cook in. T h e  next 
morning by day-light we marched 
forward to the town, to take @ef- 
Gon of'the Governor's houfe (which 
ftands OII an eqinence, with two four 
punders, which commands the gar- 
r~ibn and tawn) on oqr march I met 
an exprels from the Governor to the 
fame purport as the firR ; I rent him 
the fame arifwer as before ; the mef- 

. ienger @en told me I might march 
into the town, and if I thought prope 
into the fort, without interruptio~i; 
pn whish I marched into town ; E 
then drafted a guard and went up to 
the governor's, and demanded tht 
keys of the fort, which.were g i v h  
to me immediately, and then took 
poffeffion of fort Naffau, in it there 
were forty cannon mounted and well 
load5d for our reception with round) 
langrldge and canlliRer h a t  ; all 
this was accomplifhed without firing a 
iingle ihot from our fde. We found 
in this fort a great quantity of h o t  
and hells, with 1 5  brafs mortars, 
but the grand article, powder, the 
Governor rent off the nrght before, 
viz.  go cafks. Immediately after 
we were in the fort J fent for the Go- 
vernor and made him prifone~ until 
the Commodore arrived, which was 
foon after. We remained at Provi- 
dence until we got all the itores on 
board the fleet, and then took our 
departure the 17th of March. We 
have brought with us from Providence 
the Gov'ernor, his Secretary, and and 
Mr. Irvin, Receiver-general of his 
MajeRy's oultoms, who belongs to  
South-Carolinp. 
' On the 4th infi. we made the ealt 

end of Long Iiland, and &&overed 
the Colwpbw with a i i k a e r ,  one of' 

6; capuip 
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6aptain Wallacqes tendtrs of fix @as, fibly could be on.both Gdea ; the fid 
which he had taken that morning. broadiide h e  fired, my fecohd Lieutel 
W e  made Block Ifland in the after- nant fell dead clofe -by my fide ; bt 
hoon, the cdmmodore then gave or- was hot by a mufket ball through t h e  
ders to the bri s to itand in for Rho& 'head. " In him, I have loft a worthy 
Ifland to fee i f any more of the fleet dfficer, finnre friendand cornpalaion, 
.were but, and to join us next mom- that was beloved by all the'fhips com- 
ing, which cas  accordihgly done, but pany. Unfortunate$ fbr us, our tiller 
without feeihg any veffels. At  day- rope and mai? brace wete hot atva)r 
l ight we diicoiered a bligantine to foon after the firin ah, which 
.Ieetvard,' we made a fail and foon eaufed,the fhip t o  % m 2  too, 2nd 
'came up 'with her, and after a few gave the enemy an apportnnity d 
' ho t  took her. She proves to be a raking us fore and aft. T h e  bartk 
'bomb brigantine belonging to Wal- .continued till day-light, a t  which th~ 
(lace's fleet, mounting eight guns and -the Glafgow made all the fail fhe 
-two ho*i'tzers, commanded by one could crowd, and Rood in li,r Ned- 
?Shead, a lieutenkdt in the navf. port ; and our rigging was fo mPlch 
W e  continued to cruife all day nithm hurt that w e  could not make fail *h 

'fight of Block-Ifland, and in the time to come up with her agxih, 6 
evening m k  a brigantihe and flo+ that at hnriG the Commodore niade 
' from Ncw-York, and brought into the fignal to give over the chafe, he 
.port with us, not being fatisfied as to not thinking ~t pjudent to rifque 6 k  

their cleatawe. W e  had-at fun fet ' prizes near rhe land. T h e  Ghfgokr 
I z fail, a very pleafant evening-At continued firing fignal guns the whdc 
1 2  o'alock s e n t  to bed, and half paR - day after. 1 
one was awaked by the noife of all ' .In the aAion I loR three of nty i 
hands to quarters ; we wwe foon rea- people out of twelve that were ah the 
dy fot af€ion, the beit part of my quarter-deck,arrdtwo flightly wound- 

' company, with my firit lieutenant, ed, who were in the barge. Capt. ! 
was placed ih  the barge on the main Hopkins, in the Cabot is wounded, 

- deck, the remaining part with my f e  hi mafier killed, and the Bcond lieu- 1 
cond lieutenant and myfelf on the tenant of marines wounded and &cc 
quarter deck ; we had difcovered a dead. Upon the whole it  was a very 
far e ihip Randing direftly for us, the - hot engagement, in which aor h i p  
Ca %o t was the foremoil of the fleet, and brrg were much damaged, but 
our fhipclofe after, not more than roo have tha cdnfolation, that the entmy 
yards behind, but to windward with . 'is full as badly off, for by feveral ex- - 
all, when the brigantine came cloie preffes from Rhode-Ifland, we are ai- 
up, the fhip hailed and was foon an- Cured that it  was with much difficulty 
hvered by the Cabot, who foon found h e  got into port with both pumps 
her to be the Glargow ; the brigan- ring. W e  are now, tharfk G d ,  In 

: tine aimmediately fired her broadiide, arbour, and hal l  flay fome time t o  
and inRantly received a return of two ~ef i t .  

' fold, which, owing to the weight of 5% following i r  a copy of a Iettm jt$ 
lnetd dzmaged her fo much In her rrceived by exprP/s jrom the Co~tnciI 
hall and rigging, as obliged her to bfSafcty of Ororgin. 
retire for a whde tu refit ; we then - In the Council of Safety, Savannah, 
came up, (not having it  in our power March ~ t h ,  I 76. 

, to fire a lhct befmc, without hurting T h e  intimate mnnrdions betwetn 
the brigantine) and engaged her fide .this and your province, in a p h m -  

1 by.fidc for three glaffes, as hot as  of- , lsrr 



in8nner yendeis it ncceffary to ac- 
quaint you with the occurrences in 
the former, fince the date of o u  la& ; 
tp which, and the ditpatches preced- 
ing, we refer you. 
+.  Our difpofitions in the evening of 
the zd, were iuch q appcard to our 
ofticers the moll likely to prevent the 
landing 0 f . m  enemy; and fo as, i f  
z&ey ihould make their landing good,, 
&ther above or below the town, to 
v e n t  theii- getting in ; however, 
mtwithfianding our vigilance, they, 
by colld~on with the maiters and 
others on board the merchant h ip-  

. ing, which hawled near the ihore of 
Rutchinfon's Ifland in the night- 
time, got on board thefe fhips, about 
b u r  o'clock yefierday morning ; t6 
the number as far as we are compe- 
tent to judge, from the obfervations 
we made, and the intelligence we re- 
eived, of between two and three hunl 

Led , where they 'affetted to conceal 
themielves. 

W e  had our fears refpetling the& 
hipping, and therefore kept a good 
watch upon them ; but it  was impof- 
jible for centinels, on this ihore, to 
d e f q  them in  boarding from the 

- other, the veffels being betwixt. 
Capt. Rice, who commanded a 

boat of obfervation, was Cent on board 
the ihipping about nine o'clock, to 
order the r~gging on fhore,' and was 
without any noife or the [mallefi 
%nowledge of us kidnapped. This  
we did not know till about half an 
b o ~  a f t m d s  ; twa &lors, under 
pl.e nce of coming on ihore f6r 
cloaths, gave information of the 

a t r o ~ p s  being on board thehipping, 
and of Rice's being taken ; about 300 
men were then immediately, marched 

. t o y m a c r a w ,  oppdite the h i p  ing, K with three four pounders, and t rew 
- up a b r e d  wark. T h e  armed fchoo- 

Inw Hinchinbrook, of-guns, with a 
',, number of mpo 9 board, which with 

15 
odius went up t%e back rivcr in thd 
afternoon of the day preceding, about 
this time fet f?iil down the fouth river; 
with iutent no doulit of covering the 
landing of the troops from on board 
the merchant hipping: but beingcon- 
tinually fired at  by two companies of 
rifle-men who were placed in ambur- 
cade, h e  was obliged to come very 
howly, and often came to, and re- 
turned a very fmart fire at  every place 
where the rifle-men fired from, until 
the tide was fpent and f ie  could not 
get down. During the courie OF 
their firing only one of our men got 
wounded, and that flightly in the 
thigh ; but on board feveral were feeh 
to fall. 

In  town we had exhibited a fiin 
more interefiing icene, we found the 
officers and men clamourous about the 
capture and detention of Rice ; and 
two gentlemen, lieutenant Daniel Ro- 
beps, of the' St. John Rangers, and 
Mr. Raymond Demere, of St. An- 
drew's parifh, folicited and were pef- 
mitted to go on board, to demand a 
furrender of Rice and his pe ple. 
They accordingly divefied themfelves 
of  arms, and were rowed by a negro 
on board a veffel, in which were capi. 
Barclay the commod~re, and major 
Grant ; and thefe officers, contrary 
to all the principles which cement is 
ciety and govern mankind, irnmrdi- 
ately arrefied our deputies, and yet 
detain them as prifoper~. 

We waited with anxious expeBa- 
tion for near half an hoar, when d c  
demanded our dep~ties, by the help 
of a trumpet, wlthout getting any 
other but infulting ztnfwers ;' where- 
upon we fired two four poundeks di- 
rtQly into them ; and then t3ey 3- 
formed us, that they would fend* 
anfwer in wr~ting ; w h ~ t h  they pre- 
fently after did, iigned by Lieu- 
tenant Roberts, and ,Mr. Dcmere, 
pur rting, &at if we would lend 

d?e 4 fwO 
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h a  of the pedons in whom the peo- veffels immediatqly b,uwt; 4 \ i m r  
~4.e pqfi m~$Qd, tlley would treat orders to colonel MSIntoih a q q &  
,vqh t b n -  ingly, whereupon b e  Jnverneis., llafp 

captain Screven, of the St. John's captain MfGilliuray, load4 miJ 
pngers, and Caprain Baker of the rice and deer ikins. was fex on fia , 
St: John's riflemen, chagrined, no and cot Icofe, to the hmount of 
doubt, (the fprrner~articularly, on a* I j,o001. fieding,-Upn this tha 
coqnt of his Lieutenant) by the de- ioldien in the ?oil laughable confw 
tenrtfn of our deputies, took abont fion got ahore 14 the ma+ while 
a o'ozen of riflemen in a hoat, and our r~fle-men and field pieces, with. 
ro\rel diyeLtIp under the fiern of Capt. grape ho t ,  were inced'antly g i l i  . 
Inglis, in wllof: vegel were a great them. T h e  flipping were now d;$ 
part of fhe ,fo;diery, and in pnrmp- in confifion, fome got u the river) . 
p r y  term, dcmandcd the dcputir~, under cover of the srrnei fchmner,. ,, 
and Htre aniwese& afwr one h o t  while others caught the f l a m e w a d  aq 
from Captain B 4 h r ,  by a difcharge night approached, exhibited a d 

d i t ~ N y  d ~ ~ w n  upen them,of near two as they paffed and repdeli with the . 
hundred &or, both from fw~vels and tide, whlch in any other but the p r e ~  
*all arms, which was kept up while ient times, would be truly horrible, ; 
*ey here in reach ; the captains and but is now a fubje& only of gratuia: 9 

p e n  in the boar, not onc in the tion and applaufe. 
fmallefi degree confufad, or even per- T h e  a l p s  of captains Inglis and* , 
ha} s dif~ppo~nted by the attack, Wardel, neither got up the nvcr, cb' 13 

fired thecr rifles, moll of them three on fire, they were ordered on hare, ..:! 
tlrn~s, a ~ ~ d  as they fiy, not without and now ere prifonersof captain Swer ; 

cxe~utioa ; aqd wonderful to tell, not ven, in the country, and their vcfil) 
a man of them killed ; one man only brought clofe in to a whaf-They : 1 
rcce i rd  a flug in the flefiy part of were permitted to write to captaia :! 
his houlder; which was imnlediatelp Barclay in the evening, to infsrm ,,UX 
c u t  cut, with ut the fmdlelt incon- him of their fituation, and to rcquclt v 
venieoce or Bulger. T h e  fpehtors  an exchange ~f prifoner;, which tho 
all declare, 'is we now do, that fuch latter peremptorily refufrd. , i i  

a providential dekverance has not yet W e  have thlls given yov a pxti- ., h 
been kpown. cular detail of things, as they reaUr ;r, 

This  unmaply attack, upon a few happened, to prevent the beliefniany - 
men in an ope11 boat, produced a ge- erroneous intelligence, and from +-r 
neral fire from our field pieces and which you will be competent tq-, . P  

intrenchments ; and 4 s  fmart a re- judge ofour fituation. - , l i X  

turn from two four paunders and fc- Cobnel M'Intofi laid b e f ~ r e  443 I,> 

veral fwivels from the hipping ; board a refolution of your Congrefb i 1.i) 

which laflzd from about twelve 0'- to  aid us, accompanied by a letter 6 

clock, tp four ; and although they from Mr. Lownda, and we are veay 1 i 

oftep:fired l,angridgu, whlch continu- lad that you bake determined ma& ,TI 
J1y~inl=daboutourmen.notPBogle g t d  udus further albflmec, and I w A h i t  .) 
man Mas pves touched ; but we have may arrive in time. , ,/ n -  rn 
no dopb~,  aopm$er ofthe enemy rnct By order of the Council of Safety, - J :* 
with 8 warre, fatete, aa they werefeen W ~ L L I A M  EWEN. Prefid~nti~7-  1 -  

frequcntly tq f d .  % ibe Honourable tbc Con&, 
' About fay o'&d~ we adled a or Council of bJt9, far . A 

@pnc$, and clqtgrwined to have tik Sorrlb-Carolina, I rg; -!. 
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~ W ? ' b h i r a b f i  fke bcIegatcr 'elefled by iaadmiibls right, *.&figiff a w L  - 
@be jhera! rbUntz s and di/fr.&i with all the other members' of that'* 
(UR'fb&.& gowemment o f  Nm-rod ,  ,community. ' 

iW&lonid Congreji ccnvened. Cl'onfcious afour  own of abi-. ' 
Tlla,ref$k&fid addrefs of the mecha- litiea, we are, alas ! but z h f i b l e '  - 

hicks in  union, for the cit and that every individual is not u a u e d  ; tdunt-y of New-Pork, repre ented for afilting in the framing o a con& 
bj their General Committee. 

? 
fiitntion : but, that Ihare of common 

EfeBed Delegates, knfe which the Almighty has boun- 
With due confidence in the decla- tifully diitributed amongit mankind 

r a h n  which you larely made to the in  general, is fufficient to quicken 
chairman of our general committee, every one's feeling, and enable hint 
that you are at  all times ready and to judge rightly what degreeof fafety, 
williag to attend to every reqwit of and what advantages he is likely to 
yo* conftituents, or any part of enjoy, or be deprived of, under any 
them ; we the mechanicks in  union, conititution propofed t o  him. Pot 
though a very inconfiderable part of this reafon, ihould a prepotterour 
your tonfituents, beg leave to re- confidence i n  the abilities and inte- 

' 

prekht, that one of the claufes in  grity af our.future delegates, delude 
your refolve refpetting the ehbl i lh-  us into mcaiures which might imply 
ment of a new form of government, a renunciation o f  our inalienable 
is e~roneoufly conitrued, and for that right to ratify ,our laws, we believe 
reafbn may ferve the moit dangerous that your wildom, your patriotifm; 
purpofes ; for it  is well known how YOUP own interefi, nay,lour ambition 
zndefatigable the emXaries of the itlelf, would urge );ou to exert a11 the 
Bricifh .parliament are in  the purfuit powers of perfi~afion you poffefs, and 
o f  every fcheme which is likely to try every method which, in yout 
bring difgrace npon our rulers, and opinion, could deter us from perpe- 
ruin upon us all. At  the fame time trating that impious and frantic a& 
we QhearfulIy acknowledge that the of  Cilf-deitruttion ; for, as i t  would 
g e n h e  Cpirit of liberty which ani- precipitate as into a ftate of abfoiute 
mates the other part of that refolve, ilavery, the lawful power which, till ' 

did ao t  permit us to interpret i t  in  now, you have received from your 
any ether Lhfe than that which i s  conltituents, to be exerdied over a 
the aoff obvious, a d  likewife t l e  free people, would be annihilated bp ,- 

mofi favorpble to the natural rights that unnatural a&. It might roba- 
bf q n .  W e  could not, we never bly accekrate our political L a t h  ; 
can bel ien you iatended that the but i t  mu& immediately caufe your 
futuretdetegates, or yourielves, ihould own. 
be vefted with the power of  framing T h e  continued filence of the bo' - 
a new ~onffitution for this colony; dies which are, by deEtion, vefieci - 

and 'that its inhabitants at Iarge with ap authority iubordinate to  that . 
ihould not -exercife the right which oC your hoofe, would h i k e  us with 
God-.has+ given them, in  com- amazement, ihould we Cuppore that, 
mon with all men, to judge whether in their prefence, your relblve ever . 
it be d E f i e n r  with their intereit to was interpreted irrqa Cafe that war , ' 
accept3bP fijizlt a c~nititution framed nqt favourable to the f m  exercik 
for that itate of which they are mem- of our indienable rights. But we, ' 

b r s .  This  is the%ikhright ofevery. who &ily. converfe with numbers 
m a n  to whatever itate he may bi- who have been deceived by fuch 
Jong .sqhere  he is, or ought to be mifco&u&ion, conceive that = 

ought 
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mght t6 i n h a  .yau in dua time, 
h a t  it has abrmed m m y  zealous 
friends to the general cauk which the 
united colonies are defending with 
their lives apd fonunes. 

As the general opinion of yow up- 
' Pightnefi depends, in a great meai'ure, 

on  your explanation of that matter ; 
and it being felf-evidept that the PO- 

liticalhappinet or mitery of the peo 
pIe u b r  your government, mutt be 
deeply &ec?ed by the meaiures which 
they may adopt i n  confequence of 
k h  explanation, we truit that you 
will receive this refpetlful addrefs 
with indulgence, and that all our 
brethren in this, and the other co- 
lonies in the union, will do ns the 

9" ce to believe, that it  was dittated 
y &e pureit fentiments of itncon- 

fined patriotifm. 
T h e  ref~lve which contains the ob- 

noxious claufe already man tioned, is, 
together with the in t rodua i~n  to it, 
i n  the following words, to wit. . 
' And whereas doubts have arifen, 
whether this Congrefs are inveited 

? with iufficient power and authority 
to deliberate and determine on fo 
important a CubjeQ as the% neceffity 

a of ereCting and conitituting a new 
form of government and internal 
police, to the exclofion bf all fo- 
reign jurifdiaion, dominion and 
control whatever. And whereas i t  
appertains of right, folely to the 
people of this colony to determine 
the raid doubts. Therefore 
' Refolved, Tha t  i t  be recommend- 

s ed to the ele@.ors in the feveral ' 
' counties in this colony, by eleLtion 
' in  the manner and form prercribed 
a far the e!e&ion of thepre;ent,Con- 
'' grefs, either to authorize, (in addi- 
' tmn to the rowers veiled in this 

Congrefi) their prefent deputies, or 
o the~s  in the fiead of the~r  prefent 

* deputies, or either of them, to take 
ss into conftderation thegnecefity and 
* propriety of initituting fuah new 

governmefit as in wd by the isjd 

C. rdolatian of ths,Conthinentid Cod? 
' greL is defcribed an& recammen& 

ed : And if the majority of the 
counties, by their deputies in Pro- 

< vincial Congrefs, mall be of  opi:' 
nion that fuch new government 
ought to be inkieiruted and eitablifh- 
ed ; then to inffitutc and eilabfim 
fuch a government as they fhd 
deem beit calculated to fecure the 

6 rights, liberties, and happinefi of  
the good people of this c o h y ,  and 
to continue in force until a future 

' peace with Great-Britain ihall renr 
' der the fame unneceffary.' 

We cannot forbear expreffing onr 
aitonilh,neirt at the exiflenw of thc 
doubts alluded to in  the intrdu&op 
juit quoted. But when in cornpaltion 
to thofe weak minds which g a ~  
them birth, you condeicended to de- 
clare, that I t  appertains folely. to 

the people of this colony to d m  
9 mine the faid doubts ;' you h a v e i  
the fpirit of the recommendations of 
the General Congrefs, demonitratad 
to your canitituents, that yon will on 
aH occaficns warn them to d e h y  is  
its embryo, every fcheme that you  
may difcover to have the l e d  te rn  
dei~cy towards promoting thc kUi% , 
views of any foreign or domeilk &- 
garchy. Your enemies nenr:  can 
perfuade people of refleaon, that yeu 
fully initrufted the moft ignoram 
among us by fuch a pofitive cbedara- 
tion oEour rights, for the pmpofe of 
furreptitioufly obtaining our renunci- 
ation of them. Human nature, de- 
praved as it is, has not yet, and we 
hope never will be guilty af io ntuch 
hypocrif and treachery. g We o ferve on the contrary, &at 
your refoLve is gerfedlky conftQa~~t 
with the liberal principle on whieh it 
is introduced; for after having get 
forth what relates to the eleaion af 
deputies, you recommerrd to the &- 
tors, ( If  the majority df the c o u n k  
' ha l l  be of opinion that fuch new 

government ought to be initituted, 
theff 
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* then to ihfiitute and eftablim fuch grefs of tfie uni ted Colonies. Their 
'* a government.' laws, iffued in the RyIe of recommen- 

Pdterisg will behold that rehlve as dations, leave inviolate, in  the con- 
& Fdt of. .their k a t u J e .  I t  will ventions, the committees, and finally 
pmve that you have fully reitored to the people at large, ,the right of re- 
,us ttle exereife of our right finally to jeaion or ratification. But, though 
determine on t h ~  laws by which this i t  be decreed by that auguit body, that 
aolony is to be governed; a right of thepunifhments of death hall, in forne 
which, by the injuitice of the Britih cares be inflie-d, the people have not 
government, we have till now been rejetled any of their laws, nor even 
deprived. But a forced and moit un- remonffrated againlt them The  rea- 
natural miibon&ru&ion, which is art- ion of fuch general fubmifion is, that. 

.'fully put npm- your refolve, has de- the whole of their proceedings 1s c a t  
ceived m a y ,  who really believe that _culated to promote the greateit goal 
we will not be alloived to approve or to be expecZed from the e;rcurnhnces 
re% the n w  conaitution : they are which occ?fion their reiblves. and 
-t&rified at the confkqueoces', althbugh fcarcly adniie the delays attending 
-a 6ncere zeal for the reneral caufe in- more folemn forms. The  condu~l  of 
a fpire them to $uPpr~s  their remon- 
-.fh-ances, leR the common enemy 
. h u l d  avail himfelf of that circum- 
fiance, to undermine your authority. 

Impreffed with a juit fear ~f the 
eodequeric~s which refult from that 

-error, we conceive i t  would be cri- 
minal in usto continue filent any lon- 
ger ;  and therefore we befeech you 
m remove by a full and timely expla- . 

,planation, the groundlefs jealoufies 
which arife fram a mifconception of 
y m r  patriotic refolve. 

As to t~s, who do not entertain the 
kait doubt of the purity of your inten- 

'tions ; who well know, that your wif- 
,dam could not fuffer you to aim at  
"obtaining powers, of which we can- 

not lawfully diveff oorfelves ; which, 
ifrepeatedly declared by us, to have 

:been freely granted, wouid only pro- 
claim our infanity, and for that reason, 
*be void of themfelves ; we beg leave, 
: rasa part of your confituents, to ten. - 

you that tribute of elteem and 
rebdt , to  which you arejultly entitled, 

,for your zeal in fo nobly afferting the 
dghts which the people at large have - blcgiflation ; and in promoting their 

.he-exercife of thcife rights. 
Ydu have moil religioufly fdlowed 

&z lines drawn by the General Con- 
. ,;*. 

their conitituehts in  this iniiance, 
clearly hews, what an unbdundd 
confidence virtuous rulers may place 
in  the Ibund judgment, inte,grity, and 
moderation of a free people. 

W:;a:ever the intereked fupporton 
of c!igarc!~jr may alfert to the con- 
trary, the-e is not, perhaps, one man, 
nor any l i t  of men upon earth, who, 
without the fpecial infpiration of the 
Ahighty,  co~tld frame a confiitution, 
which in all its parts, would bc truly 
unexceptionable, by the majority of 
the people for whom -i t  might be in- 
tended. And ihould God blek any 
man, or any fet of mefi, with iuch 
eminentgifts, that man, or thofe men, 
havinglno.ieparate inereit to fupport, 
in  opp~fition to the gzneral good, 
would fairly f ~ ~ b r n i t  the work to the 
c o l l e ~ v e  judgement of all the iedi- 
viduals who might he intercited in 
its operation. Thefe it  is probable, 
would afier due examination, ma- - 
nimoufly concur in eitabliihing that 
conititution. It  would become their 
own joint work, as fwn as the 
majority of them fiou:d have freely 
accepted it;  and by i ts  h ~ v i n g  rt- 
ceived thzir free aKei~t, the only cha- 
raiierifuc of the tru: lzwfulne~s. and 
legality that can be given to haman 

kiitilu- 
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4naitutahs, liC~ould be truljr binding mittees and .Cmgrcffi p h ~ ~ ~  
OR the people, Any other concur- jority of fuch diitritt f iJ l  think fit; 

,nnce  in the a& of legitlation is  and herefore, without .the interven- 
:Slfuboq and tyrannical; i t  roceeds tion of the executive, or any oth* P from the klfiP pinciples o corrupt power, fore' p to the body of the re- 
d g w c h y :  and fhould a fyfiem of fprttive ele&n, that rigbt is f. 

.,lawsappear, or even be g& in every ,efential to our f'afety, that we firmly 
Otbr  ref@, which is f c a r ~ ~ l y  ad- believe you will recommend to all yolv 

,miable, yet i t  wr~uld be imperfeEt. ,conitituentsimmediately to exercikit, 
4t could be lawfdy binding on npne ,and never f a e r  its beingwrefied from 
.but the legihtors themfelves, and them ; otherwife the {edibility of our 
c h u f  cantinue in that itate of imper- ,. delegates could not allow them to fay 
w o n  which &@race the hek kws, . that t,hey hold theb offices from the 

-now and then made in governments voluntary choice of a free people. 
rAabliIhed on oligarchic principles, We likewife conceive that this 

.-Rod .depJves them of true legality. naeafurc will mqe effe@ually and 
As fuch is the c d c  with Great Bri- .more fpeedily than any other, r e n o , e  
tain herielf, i t  i s  evident that her . dififFe6ted perfons from all our coun- 
. arliament ;ye b far from havin a cils, and give our public proce.ding. f !awful daim to our obedience, t a t  a muchTgrcater weight than tJ~q 
hey have i t  not to that of their own have hitherto obtained vongR our 
. conitituents ; that all our former laws neighbours. 

have but a relative legality, and that We never did as a body, nor II&Q 

not oneof them is lawful!y binding will, affume any authority whatfoevrr 
a n us, though even now for the fake i n  the public tranfaaions of the pre- 
. o P" common conveniency, the opera- Cent times. Common Gnfe teaches 

tion of mofi of them be and ought us,# that the abfurdity of the claim 
cq be tolerated, until a new fyitem of . would not only deitroy our uiefulnds 

. government hal l  hqve been freely ra- as a body of voluntary affociators, 
tified by the collegiflative power of who are warmly attached to the caufe 
the people, the {ole lawful legiflature of liberty ; but that i t  would likewife 
of this colony. Tt wouid be an a& expore every one of us to deferved 
of defpo t ih  to put it  in force by any deriiion. A t  the fame time, we d- . other means, which God avert!- fure your honourable houle, that on 

. be people i t  is true might beawed, or all occ4ons we will c o n ~ u e  t,o td- 

. opeiily forced to obey, but they tify our zeal in fupporting the mea- 

. would abhor the tyranny and exe- iures adopted by Con r d e s  and Corn- 
mate its authors. They would j d l y  mittees, in the prohution of rhci 

' think that they were no longer bound grand objett, the refloration o f  hu- 
to fubmit than defpotifm could be , man rights in the united colonies- 

. maintained by the t p e  violent or And if  a t  any future time, the fileece 

. artful means which would havc pro- of the bodies in power give us r e a k n  
duced its exifience. to conceive that our reprefentatiom 

But the free ratification of the , may be ufeful, we the11 will eadea- 
pecpl'e wi!l not be fufficient to render vour to difcharge our d u g  with pro- 
the e l t a b l i b e n t  lawf~l ,  unlefi they priety, and rely on puhlic indulgence 

. erercife in its fuinefs an uncontroled for any 1mperf~8ion which cannocaf- 
power to alter the conftitution in the fett our uprightnefi. 
6 ~ m e  manner that i t  hall have been Mechanics-Hal:, 7ujir;nr 5+,-!776. 

- received. This  power neceiIgrily in- Signet! by order, of the C~mmirrm, 
. . volves that o f  every diitrirSt, 'occaiio- MALCOLM M'EuPN, Chairman. 

nally to renew their deputies to Coin- W i k J -  
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' " ~ I ~ d % $ & ? ~ b ,  z'n ,pS'qinin, ymt I .  i:6mmunity; but ih c d d m t i o f l  Of 

SThr faifo".~+l#g dtckrruion :&as reported public firvices ; wh'ich, not being L- 
to the convent?on, iy tbc committee ap- frmdible or hereditary, the idea of a 

I pointed ro ptrpare the fame, and re- man born a magillrate, a le iflator or 
/hi t o  the r o ~ d m a t i o n  .fa conmit- a judge, is unriatoral and abB&ci: . 
tee o f  the wbak romtntion ; and in 5 :  That  the legiffative and the ex- 
rhe mean tinte, it w a s  o~dered to  be ecutlve powers of the itate ihould ba 

' pri trfedfir  !be peru /a tq tbe  member,. feparate and diRmtt fmm the jlrdica- 
A declaratton 6f ri hts made by the rive; and that the membel's of rha 

re refentatives o f the goat people two firlt may be rebained from op- 
o? virginin alIembled in Tu l and prefion by feeling and partidpatin 
fkee convention ; which rights do the burthen of the people, they fhoul f 
pertain to us and our pofieriry, as a t  fixed periods, be reduced to a pri- 
the bafis and foundation of govern- vateftatioli, return into that body from 
inent. which th'ey were originally taken, and ' 
1. That  all men are born equally the vacancies be fnpplied by frequent, 

free and independent, and have cer- certain and regulitr ele&ion. 
rain inherent natural rights, of which 6. Tha t  the eleffions of members 

' ' they cannot, by any compaCt, depfive to ferve as reprefentatives of the 
or divelt theirpoilerilyi among whikh ple in AKembly, ought to be 
are rhe enjoyment of life and liberty, and that all men having fufficieiit evi- 
with the means of acquiring and pol. dence of permanent common interelt 
refling property, and purfuing and with, and attachment to the cornrnu- 
obtaining happineis and fifety. riity have the right of fuffrage. 

2. Tha t  all power is veiled in, and 7. That  no part of a mans proper- 
mnfequently derived from the people ; ty cad be taken from him, or applied 
that magiitrates are their truitees and to public ufes, without his own con- 
fewants, and a t  all times amenable fent, or that of his legal reprefenta- 
n, them. tives; nor are the people bound by 

' t  That.gavernment is, or on ht any laws but fuch as they have in 
to e, initituted for the common % e- like manner alCented to for their com- 
nefit, p r o t a o n  and fecurity of the mon good. 
people, nation, or community. O f  8. Tha t  all power of iitfpending 
ail the various modes and forms of laws, or the execution of laws, by any 
government, that is beft, which is ca- authority without confent of the re- 
psble of producing the greateR degree prefentativds of the people, is injurious 
of happinek and fafety, and is moR to their rights, and ought not to be 
eEe&uaMy fecured againit the danger exercifed. 
of mal-adminifiation ; and that, 9. That  laws having retrorpet? to  
whenever any government fhall be crimes. and punifiing offences com- 
found inadequate or contrary to thefe mitted before the ex~flence of fuch 
pfirpofes, the majority of the commu- laws, are generally opprefive, and 
nlty hath an u~ldubitable, unalienable, ought to be avoided. 
and indefeafible right to reform, altcr 10. That  in all capital or crimina! 

, or abotiih ir,' in fuch a manner as hal l  profecutions a man hath a right to  
be judged mofi conducive to the public demand the caufe and nature of his 
weal. accurations, to bc anfronted with the 

4. That  no man or iett of men, accufers or witneifes, to call for evd 
are i~t i t led to exolufive or feparate dence in his favour, and a fpeedy trial 
emoluments or privileges from the by an impartial judge of his vicinage, 

P f . w 1 ~ o u t  
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w i t h o ~ t  whore ~~nanimaus conEnt h i  18. Th& religion, or tbc daty 
-not be h d  guilty, wr can he be which we owe to e ~ ~ C r e i r t e ~ ~ f i d - t k  
corn iled tn give evidence againfi -manner of dikhar i ~ i t ,  can &- Ii &mi%; &at no man be deprived of retted only by n a  on and un~vvittpn. 
h i p  Iifnez~y t?xcape by t l z  law of tlre not by force or vi&nw; a d  t w -  
.land, ,or the8j.udgment af his pees. fore, that aU m a  .fhopld e+y d\e 

I I I ,  That  exceffive bail oughtnot to fnlleft toleration is the wrc& of re- ?. mquiced, ow atreEve fines im- ligion, acwrdlng to Je dihtatq ef 
.pied, nar and and u n d d  punifh- anf ienee ,  uapunimed and wq- 
~ m a n t s  inflitted. lLrained by the magiltr;rte, 9do&, 
. r a. Tha t  warrants unfupported by under colour of religion, any w p  
wideme, whereby any ohcer or ma6 Giturb the peace, the happineic .ar 
i;en$er may be commanded or required fdfety of fociety. And that it i s  rb,e 
to iearch idp& places, or to feize mutual duty of all to praCtice chr- 
m)r p e r h  or perions, his or their forbearance, love and charity,, 
praperty, aot particularly dehibed, wit& each other. 
arc grievous andoppreffive, and ought WiJIi@gb, Mq I I .  
not to be panted. la ~ u t a a h m ,  pc/. ano brlrdrtd &i 
, 13 .  That ia conmerfiesrefpe~1ng mfl-ve x1ym6rrs, 1Mg 15 ,  $776. 
pro rty, and in hits between man Forafmuch as dl the endcaveqrp R an man, the anricnt trial by jury is of the United Colonies, by tkw me@ 
preferable to any 0th- and ought to decent nprekntations and petitions. 
be held lacrod. to the King and parliament of Grept- 

14. That  thefieedamof thepreis Britain, to rebrepeace and fe&y 
is one of the great bulwarks of liber- to America under the BritiOl govqrp. 
ty, and can newr be d r a i n e d  but by ment, and a re-union with thu 
deipotic governments, ple u p  juR and liberal terms, in- 

15. That a well regulated militia, of a redreh of grievances, have p r ~ h  
mmpaied of the body of the people, duced, from an imperious and u& 
nined to arms, is the proper, natu- di~veadmi&ltion,incrdedinf&, 
4, and fafe &fence of a free Itate ; opprdion, and a vigonow attempt to 
that Itanding armies in time of peace effctt our mtal deArdhon. By a la& 
b a l d  be avoided, as dangerous to a& .all tbefe colonies are declared tp 
diharty; and that in all cafcs the mi- be in rebellion, and out of the pm~ 

mould be under R& fubonlina- tefiion of a Britilh crown, our p r ~ -  
him to, 2nd kqverned by the civil perties hbjeA to confikation, 
,pmwr. people, when captivated, cor~pelled 

1.6. That  the people have a right to  join in the nlurdcr and plunder af 
$9 onifbmn goverl-.meat; and there- their relations and countrymen, and 
+me .that ao government icyarare a2  former rapine and oppreifioa 4 
ifsom or independent of the govem- Americ.ms declared legal urd juit.- 
m n t  of Virginia, ought of right m Fleets and armies are r;ui"edi and the 
-b ere8ed or eitpbli.ihed within the a i d  of foceign troops mga@ b .oflilt 
lmits thereof. thcCe deHruttive pnrpah, The  Xing'., 

17. T h a t  no free government, or reprdeutat~ve in this colony h r b  nor 
,Fhu; Mefing of l i b e r ~ ,  c n  be pre- only withheld all 3 e  dge- 
Ysved to any people but by a firm ad- vernment from operating for nur l& 
b e n c e  to jutrice, m+ntkn,,  tern- ty, but .havlug,,rwircd on bmqd an 

m c e ,  fmgahty l ad  virtue, and by armed h i p ,  is carryin on a pic* 
Eq+aent re0ur9nce m fui1dameata1 nmd h r g e  uli ap&f US, -fling 
pyjnciples. r W  

- .  



*' B'Iv~L' 9 4!wy -a&ke to nltm 
tv him, and uait&g and employing 
.&nr egainR theirf mafien. In thls 
it& of e x t r a 6  &anger, we ka4e m~ 

4ke&e left but -1 a+& fubmiflion 
M tbe wit1 of t bk  ovet-tmariag ty- 
itants, or a @tat fepilrathn from the 
&-own and wernment of Great- 
, u&ing and exerting .bE 
*R#ngth of all Aderica for defence, 
l h d ,  forming alliances with f m i g n  
powcts for commerce and aid in war : 
-WLtr&be  appealing to the &archer 
d heam fer the iacerity of b r m a  
declarations, expreung oar d e h  t o  
prefewe the conndtbn with that na- 

and thaz we are driven from 
that ihclinatiaa by their wicked coun- 
as, a d  the eternal laws of felf-pre- 
fernation, 

, Relblved unanimoufly, Tha t  the 
Megates appointed to reprerent this+ 
lony in G e ~ w a l  Congrek be inhue- 
Kd to pqmk to that refpeQable bo- 
dy to declare the united colonies free 
4 independent fiates, abhlutely 
Baa, ell allegiance ro, or dependance 
a n, the down or parliament of 
$eat-Britain ; and rhat they give the 
atrent of this colony to fuch decian- 
'e, and to  whatever meafures may 
kbeshaught proper and neceBary by 
the Congrcfs ku forming foreign alli- 
anas, and a conkdurat~oa of the co- 
ionies, ar fuch a time, and in th 
d a m r ,  ae to them ihdl kern befi : 
Prcwidd, that the powc~ of forming 
g o v e r n e a t  h, and the regulation 
cgf the. kereal concans of each cdo- 
ny, be left to the d p e t t ~ v e  ooloni'rl 
legif la tur~,  

R&lveduna~imoufly, That a com- 
d t t e e  be appointed to prep= a 4- 
clamtion of rights, and hd, a of 
pemlAew~as.  will be maf 1 ely w 
*dnroCh +ace a d  order in chis oo- 
~bnyiuad ~ u p e ~ ~ a a t i a l  and equal 
~g&@~.t6 tfn p p t e .  
: L I ~ B ~ ~ c * ? u H B  Y B ~ P L X T Q I P ,  Prefidmt. ' 
; b c J o f i ~  P F W ~ L K T ~ N ,  Clk. of Con, 
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The fb1Yav!n,o ciztb if pdbj5eli b9. tbe 
Cemvrrdon in  Yirginie 2 . - 

I, A.  B. in thu @rice of Ab 
mighty God, do idemaly hem,  that 
I will, to the u t m d  of m y  p d ,  
ilpporr, maintain, and def-2 the o- 
rernment of  Virgima, in drc PR c' m 
$I% and necefE~ry wrr, again% 41 
powers whatever, who do, or m y  
levy a carry OR any hoitili ty of war 
apinfi  the tame; and that I will not 
in any manner aid, or &R, comfm, 
countenance, correfjnd wit? or BLK~ 
any perfon whatever, whom i know, 
or have cauk to fufpe?, have d e f t p  
to further, aid, or afifi the t p n n &  
an2 cruel war, which the Britiih par- 
liament have levied againit America, 
and that I will, from time to time, 
declare and make known 211 trait- 
oils confpiracies and attempt* agai& 
the peace and fafety of Virginia, which 
hal l  come to my knowledge : :o help 
me God.' 
Guin*~ IJami, (rirgiaia) Jnnr 26, 

'776. 
Lord Dmmore having thought pro- 

per to change his Ration, is come to 
this place, with his followen, and 
wffcls. On the z3d, two of our ten- 
ders arrived with two prizes, and 
brought 75 head of black catde with 
them, and I.+ men to join us, from 
whom we learned that the Provinci& 
in Marylahd are terribly afraid of 
Lord Dunmore's coming over t h e ,  
while the fiiends of government are 
daily praying for his arrival. 

O n  the 30th of May, the Liver- 
pool man of war took a Spm& 
how, with 12,800 dollars, and lame 
rum and mdaffes boaid, Ghe was 
taken off Delaware T h e  mailer &d 

.he had fprung his mail by itrefa of 
weather, was going ta QMadelM 
fiK a new one, and then to p o d  

.on his voyage to Rominique to buy 
naves. Seven F r e d  -v&els @ed 
w t  of Delaware rivur~a -4s #s ?& 
of May. 

F f o  Th! 
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T h e  Virginia (3azttte nf June zo, M+. Wormeley, .om of his bkij&k 

.tays, that tbe' Oxford, Ca tail1 Stew- counciI, has been ieized oq account 
r t ;  a tranfpbrt horn &de, with of aletter he wrote m Lord Dun~iprh 
captain Srtiith', company of the 42d is confined at WilliamQurgh 5 be '$ 
k g m e h t  on boarel, was taken on her to be tried for treafon a ainR xtle ,+ 
ps(~ap m Ammica by a Provincial krtier of Americp, a n k  ipis e w e  1s 
privateer, the commander of which to be confifcated by ar& of the COB- 
& tilt the ofiicers on board his own vention. 
&ip, and put a Eufficient number ofhis /n Proyinrjal CongrP/J, N~W-TW~; 
hhnds with a prize mafler, on board fifty 10, 1776. 
$heOxford,tocatry her toPhiladelphia, Refolved and ordered, T h a t  every 
but having parted from the privateer, male inhabitant ofthe city and cowtp 
thecarpenter of the Oxford, with the of New-York, above the age of a6 
@fiance of the non-commiflioned offi- years, and under the age of fifty years, 
c w  and t i i e r s o n  board. rofe upon the who has withdrawn himf~lf  from the 
provincials, retook the veffel, and car- fame fince the firR day of June lait, 
ried her to Hampeon-road in Virgi- be required, and is Bareby req- 
pia, where they expelted to find &el- to return withoutdeley,with hip arms, 
ter with Lord Dunmore and his Ma- pnd accoutrements ; and that every 

; but they having previ- male inhabitant between JK Zaid fer 
abandoned that harbour, the veral ages, be h e n d m h  prohibitcdq 

jeYs (hips 

was again ieized and boarded by and is hereby prohibited from depsn. 
the Provincials, who carried her up ing this city and county, and ab&it- 

ames river to Burel's office, near iog himfelf frow the ~~e ,fa mom 
illinmiburgh, t~ which place the than zq hours, without leave of tt@ew 

failors were feet and confined, and lonelor commandingofficerof~bat~ 
&e fddiers were ordered to Pichmond talion orregiment to whichbe kloqr~ 

the falls of James nver, where and that the committees in the neigh* 
rhcy were alfo imprifoned. bouring counties and coloriies, into 
Norybi'k Harbour, (P7rgizia) May 30. whore ddihiets fuch inhahicants of tbie 
' The original plan of Meff. Lee, city and county have 19 fithdrrpwo. 

Henry, and others, has taken place : themfelves, be and are hereby requaff? 
e Convention of this colony have ed to take effehal  spcans to compel 

d a r e d  themfelves ' independent of the faid inhabitants, who bare -6 
Great-Britain,' and have paffed fome withdrawn themtelvcs, tu resurn ta 

, refolutions fbr conkcatin): the eRates their dual lace qf +bode in the 
~f ' the de(eners of their coyntry's fainiq city rna) coqnty : Aad order. 
Ilberties,' (as they call thofe who ed, that this relolutioa be publihed 
,have left the colony.) Mr  Corbyn in all the public news-pppen ixt thir 
, j s  the only one from this colony of colany. 
. ~onfiderable property, his eitatp is to Extra& from the ~ i h u t e r .  
be id4 by order of the Convention.- RQBERT BBNIQN. Swatatpi ---- : 1 

1 

. I  For the J J E M P M B R A N C E R ,  , , I (  

# S ~ o n  ai'tsr the death of the late Lord Bolingbroke, e & n t k m ~ t , p t h i  
l iped a fmal'l tra& 'of his own writing, and aR it OQ the PO& .as, 

u m w  work of that qob!e Lord. This 4e $to &cw, that a m p  of' 
he pleafes, diiguile his own &de, OF &me ahat, 

being difcovered. Hc has not only that l p m  bidelf,  
he can carnmunicatc. it. Ip g n t h d e .  fsr the a&.: -. .: iiRancq 
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& & R & % c ~ & & v  his col!eague at his eieaion. 
'atid ns We! beddnics im regnated by fuch an operati* 
&##in 0 1  poffefibn of a i  the osers of oratory and K .has kmployed thofe powers to t e moR mifchievous urpokq, 4 wit4e.i) 
d t a l  furrender o f  all pretenfions to the ef~eern an! g w d  . p i n k  of,& 
countrymen, his colleague is not anfwerable for it, and p n  o ~ l y  in ~ 0 ~ 0 %  

4 t h  the re8 of his former friends, lament it. When Dzdalps was ppp;Iriqj 
wings for his ion, he cautioned him againfi, roaring too high, but the.~d& 
of the father was dirre arded, and the vanity and folly of the young m m  
plun ed him into deku  fi ion. Let the modern Icarus beware of'qbmilar fiq* 

&e change of dylc afid political fenliments, will be evident to l a y  pula 
wiH take the trouble of pernfing the twa followbg e x ~ a R s ,  raid to bp 

Writtea by the fame perfon- 
From the Pe#nbluania Packet. Frmn the Parliawntmy Ae&er,Na. 19; 

PbiZ&e&bip, 3d Q~ober r 7 74. Houj of Cornmonk, zot8 FeCruary8 
1776. a (aterfiom a g m t h n  in 

f a  Andrew AUen, dated zotb When gentlemen of this houfe (G- 
, .3%,1774. fluenced by motives gf humanity) re- 
- : Surrounded as I am by a thou- commended an exceptionof thehen&. 
fmd various bufineires, ftili I cannot of government in the colonies from 
rcfilt tho ftrong inclination I feel to the rigours of the late prohibitmy 
re11 you that I am alive, and well, bill, adminifiration ,hddenly &an ed P pncu more in Old England. For- its voice ; and they who j u D  bc ore 
mwly I loved the country, and people, had boafted, that a majority of thq 
but now both appear odious to me ; Americans were friendly to their caufe, 
their conduA towards the Americans 2nd only waited an opportunity to d c  
is horrid, cruel, and detefiable; they clare it with fafety, now prosguaced 
call ye all thieves, pirates and rebels, that no diRinCtion could be made, for 
kx which in return I make no fcruple that they had ~ r e k r v e d  at beit ' a 
to call them knaves, icomdrels, and hamcful neutrality,' and <eierved to 
fpiritlefi naves. Every day I am in k fubjeCt to the common calamity of 
the moR furious quarrels in vindica- their country. This was tlx liberjll 
hiPn of America, that ever you faw. reward beRowed on men who efpod- 
I wifh to God that you had 3 few cd their caule from principle, and 
mote frienh in this city. I hall, maintained it undaunted and unfup- 
thmugh my zealous attachment, lore, ~or ted ,  thro' obloquy, and the moR 
or endanger my eleCtion but no imminent danger to their fortunes, 
matter. They already cry, ' no families, and lives. 
American, no bill of rights man.' My I will not at prefent trefpafs on the 
acquaintance tell mt I am too warm ; patience of the houfe, hy eetering 
bqt do you tell me, my friend, who into particulars ; but I cannot forbear 
that is made up of American flefi and raying, the friends of peace and good 
blood, can fit calm and cum ofed to order in the province of, p e w  York, 
bear-hia native country, with 1: is dear- did not deferve to be rep40+ed v* , 
pfi conndtions, calumniated, belled, a illameful neutrality :; they Rood , 
ahd m p b a t e d .  Nb, by heaven and forth, and oppofed, as long as they, 
eatoh, 1 - h e a r  I will never Glently were &k, the iacrFi$ng. current of 
ua up with firah ill uffiqe, while f tumult and dif rde;, and expol4 

fabe breath to'fxak, m hands q t~cmklr'& by their cnduvourr to pre- 
4 fe&e 
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.)igM. ' f am jufi n h r n c d  f&m Lob- ferve their 'cbiohial ;dnfKticutibd 
don. It is with a degree of the refentment and ven eance of thek 
5 can a B r e  you, many of t incenfed neighboors. 5~1 a dd~fu*  . men are ahamed of what manner they rubwitted their 
done, fkioully dreadin the nbaia-  'snces to  the clemency of [his E ~ L '  f .cjons, and reientment o the Virgini- and the jufice of thiir fovereign. 
br in 'l*he revchue arif- need not ipGR on the confequenke. 
ing from the duties oh tobacco is I hal l  not dwell on the contempt 
mortgaged, and a itop to their ex- with which their'zealous advances to 
portat io-~ wbuld make a glorious con- a reconciliation were rejetled. But 
fofion among tkeir high mightineffes. this I muR defire, all thofe who de- 
Wben left America 1 ~econrmanded claim on their ig~iorninious aeutn-  
qoderation ; but with conarn I fkd lity, to remember, that admi&- 

uondutt will nof Q1 ReFentmst tion not only negletted to aid them 
mu& hew isfelf, h r  our rpurikrs w f i  with e force fuficient to maintain 
themklves well owt of it. girmneQ their oppofition againit the zedots i n  
on tbe part of tba Americans will in- their own rovince, and the united 
f i e  thew viAory. Now is the powen of tge adjncknt colonies; but 
crifs, the important vifu of your withdrew to Boilon the faw m p s  
ahole lives. Yoo can lore nothing by under the c ~ r n w ~ d  o f  General Hal- 
a ath tic fland ; you may gain evcry dimand, whioh might have affiRcd in ? R .  
thmg. The  people of this cwntry preferving order, and the freedqm 
are funk in krxury, and wifh wly to and impartiality of public p r e c d -  
get their han& into the purfe of the ings. By fuch means thecolony 
Americans, to fupport them in it.- laid open to i n c u r f i ~ s  ; many wqm 
They are totally indifferent about li- obliged to iecure their &OILS frqm 
berty, and l& to cvely fenfe of ho- danger, by foriiking their frien& 
mpur or virtue; opcn corruption is and country, acd leaving their pco-. 
'connived a t  and approved ; oppref- perty at  the di4cretion of theis 
iiop, as Mack as hell, darkens the an- enemies, whilil a great number wait,, 
nals of the preCent times, and Britons ed, with filent patience, under every 
feem happy in their iupine folly and afflifion, for the vigorous p r o d o p ,  
baie vaffagc. If once the Ameri- of Great-Britain. 
cans fubdt ,  I forefee a train of evils Their zealous and firm adlqrCwy 
teady tolight upon them : Taxes, im- to their principles, crown them wi& 
pfitions, and opprei?ions, without mo- honour ; that they have not b, 
deration o? end. Now is the appoint- fucceisful, that they were borae dmng 
ed time to Amggle like men for yoor by rhe iuperior force of &ck  owa 
dear inhaitante ; and there can be nents ; that h e y  are left to J h ~ ~ c h j q  
ho 'doubt but Providence and a new the common di&rcFs, and oornmm 

Srliament, wAl do you ample jufiice. punifhmmts of their mfortunatq, f will heaven with tny priytrs countrymen, beams no l u h ,  he* 
kt p& rue&. My fincere good ever on the chata&r6 of bholih sty- 
wifhes at t ind 'yo~,  and all the reit of whom they were a e g l e & e d , u *  
my wortfir c s q m e n  in Philadel- and hrificed. > .* 
$hi?. . ' 

2 I 1 

I hare fourht in vain Tor tkir adje~ftive, in fohafon's folio diaienq. It is r w q  
.-word, a l thou~h om-rted by the ptdantlc Icrlcographer, ard may with propriety be I&- 
fiilutcd lornetamrs fur ths wcrd l'rwlncial. It IS  a little remarkable, however, that thisword 
Can unccmvon one i t  mull be a l l r ~ w e d )  lhould be found in  all Curiolanys'c I;tteriv and iq 
cvcty Iperrh that Mr. CI uprr h favoured the public wltb, 

BY 
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: ,, Gentlemen, * I have the hohonr LO & &ntk- 
T h e  Congrefi have this day re- men, your mofi obwiieht humble 

d i d  advice, and are fully convinc- fervant, 
&, &dt i t  is the defign of general ' J O H N  H A N C O C ~ ,  P d d e n t . 9  
Howe to rnalre an attack upon the The Continental Cohgre& hale 
alty dNew-York  as ioon as pofible; ordered three tho&& men to be 
the attack they have reafon to believe rdfed in ferfey, and eight mart bat-. 
Mll 'be made within ten days ; I am talions to be raiGd in Corme&mr 
ab&fore moll earneffly to requell you and Cent to New-York. jalkph by order of the Congrek to call Rcad, Efq. of Phihdefphia, a p  fi>rth your militia, as requelled in my pointed adjutant-geneml in the room 
k ~ e r  of the 4th infiant, and to for- of Horatio Gates, Efq. made a majol. 
ward them with all difpatch to the general ; and S t q h e n  MoylPnd, 
&ty of New-York ; and that you di- ECq. is appointed quarter-m&r 
H!& &at they march in companik, lieral, in the room of Thomas ~ ~ f i  
or any other way that will hailen lin, Efq. made a brigadier general. 
&HI atrival fiere. T h e  imporunt prm;ac;al xeG-fi,.i,; &y 3s. at  hand that  will decide not 

the fate of the city of New- Jzlne S, 1776. 

y ~ k ,  but in all probability of the Refolved, that the thanks of this 
&ae F ~ G ~ ~ ~ .  o n  f ~ c h  occa- Gngrefs  be prefenred to his Excel, 
&fi xhere is no necefity to ufe argu- lency Genera1 Wafiington f ~ r  the 

witl\ Americans ; their feel- important fervices he has rendered to 
se. I know will prompt them the United C o l o n i ~ ,  and far the at- 
~ , c f i ~ * d ~ t ~ ,  and the fauednefs of tention he has paid to the interea 
&e caufe will urge them to the field. and civil authwity af this d o n y j  
Tkc g r m e f t  exertions of vigour and that he be affuqd ~f tk seadi:, 
expe&tion are requifite to prevent neb ~f chis c ~ n g r e i s , ~  to  e $ L  t h e q  
our enemies from getting poffe'efilon all the aid i n  their power; to e3@$ 
of that town ; 1 therefore again them execute the i m p o r u u  t r a  
aqlf earne2ly tequelt ybu, in ths reP0fedin 1 -  I . I . L - 2 Or4 ' 

I . . 
l . I  ? I  , zj 
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Ordered, that the Preiident waif 
mpon General Wafl~ington~ and com- 
tnnnicate the faid refolation to him. 
. June 9th. T h e  Prefident informed 
the Coagreis, that purfuant to the 
order o f  yefterday, he waiteQ upon 
hi Excellency General Waihington, 
and communicated to him the re- 
faive therein mentioned ; that his 
Excellency was pleafed to return the 
fbllowing anfwer, and requeited the 
Preiident to  communicate the fame 
to Congrefs. 

Gentlemen, 
- ' I am extremely obliged for the 
high fenfe you entertain of my fer- 
vices, and for your promifes of every 
poffible f i i tance in the difcharge of  
my important duty. 
' YOU may reR affured, that my 

attention to the happinefi of this co- 
lony h a l l  not be wanting, nor my 
regard to its civil authority remitted, 
whilit I am honoured with the com- 
mand I now hold.' 
. Ordered, that the &id refolve o f  

yehrday, and his Excellency Gene- 
d Wahisgton's a n h e r ,  be pub- 
lilhed in the public news-papers. 

Extra& from the Minutes. 
R O B E R T  BENSQN,  Sec. 

' , Lord Howe in his letter to go- 
vernment upon his arriving off Hal;- 
fur, faid he had met with much hard 
weather in  his voyage ; faw not one 
~f the tranfports of Commodore Ho- 
tham's fleet ; commended very high- 
ly his own h i p  the Eagle, as being a 
very fait failor : he went to Halifax, 
becaufe &hen he left England, the 
I d  accolints from General Howe were 
dated fxrn  Nantaket Road, and it  
was not then certainly known, whe- 
ther Gcneral Howe would go to Ha- 
lifax or return to  Eofion. An opi- 
nion prevailed among the officeis of 
the Aeet, that the proviLon flips 
which had been blown to the Welt- 
Indies would ( ome in, 2nd if So, they 
might flay in  Naritailrei Koad, or re- 

2 8  1 
turn to Boffon. But the 6rR divifk& 
of the ambarkatton, conring of f l r ~  * 

inhabitants only (of B o h n )  we& 
immediately to Halifax. O f  t h k  
circumitance Lord Howe had poCi 
tive informatiori befdtc he left Eng- 
land, therehre he failed direftly to 
Halifax, to get intelligence of his 
brother. 

General Howe, in his letter to go2 
verment before he failed from Hali- 
fax, faid he was going to the neigh- 
bourhood of New-York, being the 
moit convenient and central fituation 
to a& from 4 that he had tent for 
General Clinton to come and join 
him ; the rendezvous w8s Sandy 
Hook. But though he had dte 
greateR confidence in his rm s 
who were in the higheR fpirits, un& 
the moit exaadifcipline, that no com- 
mander could w i h  to have finer men, 
&c. yet he would put nothing to the 
hazard till re-inforced. But not- 
withfianding this refolution, he faid, 
if the Americans would give him 
battle fairly, he would fight them. 

[Thefe letters of Lord and Gene-' 
ral Howe, were not'pblihed.] 

Whitehall, Augu/l I 0, 1 7 76. 
ExtraRs of two Letterr from the fIo- 

nourable General Houe to Lord 
George Cermain, dated at S i a ~ u  
Ijland tbe 7th and 8th of Jub hj?, 
which were thrr day recci.vrd by 
Licrr!enant-Colottcl Blunt, who arri  - 
C J L ~  in the Mercury Packet. 

T h e  Mercury Packet is difpatch- 
ed to inforill your lordfiip of the ar- 
rival of the Iiallifdx fleet, on the. 
29th of June, a t  Sandy Hook, where l 
arrived four days fooner in the Grey- 
hound frigate I met with Governor 
Tryon on board of h i p  at the Hook. 
and nlany gentlemen, f.Si fiiends t e  
go\ erument, attencling him, from 
whom I hale had the f~ l le i t  infoima- 
tion of the ikte of the rcbeis, v;ho are  
nuinelouj ar,d veiy advantagcouff 
poficd with !bong i:ltrenchmcnts b o x  

u;on 
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. a p p R h i y ; i k ~ d ~  andithat of New 
$e&, a~rh plwe than one b & e d  
+weceqd cqgnop @r the defence of 
6~ fouwt tamldds the &a, and to &- 
itrua the pee of the f l ~ t  up the 
npra river, befidgs a confiderable 
ljei1d train of zrtillery., 
' We paffed the narrows with three 

&ps of war and the firit divifion of 
tranfports 3 landed the grenadiers and 
light infantry, as the ihips came up 
qs thisifland, to the great joy of a 
p$ loyal people, long fuffering on 
that account. under the opprefion of 

robels Rationed among them, 
yhe precipitately fled on theapproach 
okahe fhipping. T h e  remainder of 
the ,&oops landed during the next 
dqp and night, and are now diitri- 
bated in cantonments where they 
have the befi refreihment. In juRice 
' t ~  captain Reyaar, of his majefty's 
fhip Chatham, who wls direaed by 
the admiral to make the diipofition 
of bpats for landing the troops, and 
t6 Captain Curtis, commanding the 
Sqpegal iloop of war, who was to 
fiuperiiite~ld the execution, I mufi ex- 
prefi my intire fatisfafiion in  the 
con~Iu& of thofe gentlemen, and the 
qepepepdence to be placed upon their 
futyre Cervices in this line. 
' I propofe waiting here for the 

E lg l i f i  fleet, or for the arrival of 
Lieutenant-general Clinton, in  rea- 
dinefs to proceed, unlefs by fome 
unypeQed change of circurnfiances, 
in  the mean time i t  ihould be found 
e x i ~ d i e n t  to a& with the prefent 
fyrce. 

vice Admiral Shuldham was join- 
ed  on his voyage by fix tranfports 
bkbnging to Highland corps, having 
thr* com anies of the qzd and three 
of the 7ri on board., There is no 
other intelligence ofthis embarkation, 
excepting an account publiihed in 
the New York papers, that two tranf- 
p6ns of the fleet were taken by the 
ehemy's privateers, and carried into 

29 1 . 1.. i ; 
W o n  ; thst arajaA' ~Mcnzias w$i~ 
killed in the engagomenti and d 1' m a  
tesant-colonel Cainpbkll of, the!? lit 
madp priioner, with ,&n bothdi 
officers, and about f o ~ f  hondtd h d  
fifty men. ? i! 
' Governor Franklyn, who f& 1s 

ldqg time maintained his 
Jerfey, has been lately ta End* j t d  
cuitody at Amboy, and is at [ o h l  
time detained a prihner in  Cofinmr 
ticut: and the mayor of New Ybrk 
was confined a few days ago upon 
a frivolous complaint of fendihg 
intelligence t e  governor Tryong 
brought to trial, and condemned m 
iuffcr death ; but, by the l& in&& 
gence, the fentence was net  carried 
into execution. 

Notwithfianding Lhefe v i o l e n ~  
proceedings, I have the Catiofaltio* 
to inform your lordhip, that t&re i& 
great reafon to expeQ a numcroud 
body of the inhabitants to join thC 
army from the provinces of yprk, thd 
Jerlc)*s, and ConneBicut, who, in 
this time of univerfal opprea!on+, 
only wait for apportunities to give 
proofs of their loyalty and zeal fop 
government. Sixty men came over 
two days ago, with a few arms from 
the neighbourhood of Shrewhury, iri 
Jeriey, who are all defirous to f i v e  ; 
and I underfiaiid there are goo more 
in  that quarter ready to follow theit. 
example. This difpofition among 
the people makes me impatient fo* 
the arrival of Lord Howe, concluding 
the powers with which he is furniihed 
wvill have the befi effeLt at  this critiql 
time. 

6 A naval force is preparing ti be 
fent up thz north river, and order* 
are glven for two of his Majelly's 
hips, the one of 40 guns and tig~. 
other zo, to proceed Upon that feeri 
vice. Several men have within *fit 
two days come over to this iilana 
and to the ihips, and I am inform+ 
that the Continental C o n g r d  have 

G g dc3 
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&dared tht  united colonies free md 
&dependent fiptes. 

6 Lieutenant-colonel Blunt, of the 
*th rcsgiment, who .has my leave to 
n e w  to Briwin from tlte particular 
btuation of  his affirs, .will deliver 
.there @patches.' [Gazette.] 
&bs foJJowrqg is on extra8 o f  a letter 
,, frq Governor Tryon lo  Lo& George 

Gmaitr, doted on hard tbe fi$ 
- Dutrht/G of Gordon, %$ Statm @and, 

:be 8tb 9f Jab la/: 
I have the fatlsfafiion to ac- 

q~a int  your lordhip of the arrival of 
* h e  fleet under the command of Ad- 
miral Shuldham in this port on the 
9 t h  ult. and that General Howe 
dikmbarked the troops under his 
command on Staten Ifland without 
ioppofition; on which occafion the 
illhabitants of the ifland came down 
$0 welcume tile arrival of their deli- 
yerev, and. have iince agorded the 
m y  every fuppIy and accommoda- 
ghn in  thzir power. 

On Saturday lait I reviewed the 
militia of the lfland at  Richmond 
towa, where near 400 appeared, who 
chearfully, on my. reconmendation, 
took the oaths of alle iacce anti fde- 
lity to his majelly. ' To-nlorrow I 

to have another muiter for the 
enlikrnent of volunteers, to form a 
provincial corps for the defence o f  
the ifland, as the General finds it an 
impertaat quarter to hold againfi the 
wbels. [Ibid.] 

Adm'rJty -O&, AuguJ r 0. By 4 
letter received this day from Vice- 
AdmirJ Lord Slauldham, dated Sta- 
ten Ifland near New-York, the 8th 
o f  July I d ,  i t  appears that his Lord- 
fhip arrived there on the gd of that 
p o n t h  with his Majelty's hips  under 
his compland, and the whole fleet of 
tranfports, vitluallcrs, and Qorcfhips 

. ander his convoy, without any lofs 
g r  feparation ; that his Mdlyeity's 
vwtps under the command of Gene- 

_@ Hpwe were lauded, gn that .day 

0 ,) 
.and the nbxt, apon Staton 'Idand, 
without any oppofition or interrty- 
tion, the inhabitants having i m m h  
diately , on the troops landing fur- 
rendered, and put theinfelves hhder 
-the proteAion of his Majefty's arms ; 
that two hundred of die inhabitants 
.were embodied ; that the whole ifland 
had taken the oath of alkgiance and 
fidelity to  the King ; and that aparty 
of f i t y  inen with rhtir arms had 
made their efcape from the province 
of New-Jedey, and joined the K i n g s  
troops. 

T h e  arrival of Lord Howe, and 
the reinforcement under Commodore 
Hotham, were daily expefted a t  Sta- 
ten Ifland, Lord Shuldham having 
itationed his cruizers in the propdrett 
manner to fall in with and dire& rhem 
thither. [isid.] . 

For the fame reafon that Lord 
Howe went to Halifax, Cotnmodore 
Hotham with the Hei?ian guards, &c. 
went thither. Part arrived there on 
30th of June, and the remainder on 
zd and 7th of July. They departed 
from thence for New-York h three 
divifions ; the firR f i l e d  on the r d  
of July, the femnd on the 8th of Ju- 
ly, and the third, in which werephe 
light horfe, on the 19th of July. 

Colonel Blunt left General Hmvc 
on the la th of July, nothing further 
had then happened. T h e  Americans 
it was fuppofed were ready to receive 
General Howe at New-York, and it 
was f~~ppofx i  that General Wafhing- 
ton intended to make his itand there. 
Extra& of a fetter from Capt. I'oward, 

o f  tbz Afemaid tra/gwt, t o  his 
owners, dated Hab@x, ~ J Y ~ C  24, 
1776, ' We left Greenock the 29th ef 

April, and having bad weatherapart- 
ed with the fleet off Scilly the 4th of 
May ; as my orders from the captain 
of the, Flora frigate were, in-cafe of a 
reparation, to fail for BoRon, I made 
rl~e greatd diQatch m my pc#~e;r 

that 
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rk , Qn my paKqge I picked - ' The 08icsrsand Mdiers {part of 

traarports, but .by bme General Frafer's newraiiedregiment) 
q or ~ t h e r  parted with them behaved with the gre9teR courage and 

that we were a fingle ihip for aCtiuity,and m a o f  the hidrers, who 
36 diys b~foxe we wade land, which were dangeroufly wonnded, we pat 
was.,on the 10th of June, when we on board the Renown to be taken 
difcovered Cape Anne (1.2 leagues proper c u e  of. T h e  veffel fnfferd 
from BoRon) loon after which we fell much in her rigging, On the zzd of 
i n  with an American privateer, of June we fell in  with the Lord Howe 
xo Gx pounders and fourteen fwivels ; (a fingle h i p )  who faw us  f a k  into 
we  having ~ n l y  four' fwivels, we Halifax, as we parted with the Re, . 
thou& i t  befi to  bear off from her, aown, and then, without entering the 
but it  filling calm fhe rowed up .to port .of Halifax, itood out to fea, ar 
us ; by this time we were a little pre- we fuppofed to the fwthward.' 
pared fg her, having got the bed- T h e  Edinburgh Courant Gys, tibat 
ding, &c. placed in the netting all the Venus, Captain Wilfon, and the 
round the hip, in order to fecure the Crawford, Captain MJLean, were 
loldips we had on board, in number taken and carried into Bofion : on 
I zo, from their grape hot .  At  a lit- board the firit was Captain Fraia's 
tle befpre four in the afternoon the company, and Captain M'Leod with 
engagement began, and continued for his company on board the other.- 
nine glaflEs, when the privateer rowed Upon their arrival off Cape Ann, 
from, us again. I t  is impofible to they were attacked by four privateers, 
know \rbat eaecution we did, but as whom they fought a cohfiderzb!~ 
we were wi~hin  pill01 h o t  of each time, and obliged them to iheer off;. 
other during two hours of the engage- They then went into N a n t a k ~ t  road, 
ment. we concluded our. muiquetry i n  expeaation of finding the men ~f 

. muit have been feverely f ~ l t  among& war there, but, in  place thereof. were 
them. We could plainly See them h o u n d e d  by a great number off 
heave two kiflpd men overboard, and armed fchooners, who, with the af- 
I faw one ma9 fall from the hrouds.' fifiance of the privateers formcriy 
Three af our foldiers were wounded, beat oft:. carried them into Bofton. 

. one ,$amas, . a d  myblf. On  the Extrue of a letter from ajicld e#ctr in 
-13th 1~ff. wq f a  in with his Mqjeity's Gmcral Howe', army, dated Statcn 
&I Milford, from whence we learned &land, Julg lo, 17?6. 
h t  &itqa was in the hands of th.e I know i t  will be painful to y ~ u  

roviqqiah,;yld chat General Hpwe to learn that our worthy friend CL , 
" t d b l e d  fpi. aalifax j bct as a few Archibald Campbell is certain y 
..af our t r m l p ~ r ~  wqre tlwn l y i n y t  taken pnfoner off the coaR of new 

BoRon bay, under prote€tion of ,  is England by two privateers lately nt- 
Majeity's hip the Reiqwi~, Captaiq ted out by the I'rovincials, and hpe-  

,,Banks, the Miiford efcorted as thi rior to any they have heretofore 
ther, where we arrived, or rqher  launcked. 

fight of i t  on the 14th ' It gives unexprefibk concern to 
provincials the night his friends, who you know are numr- 

r&cd a battery on Long roua. W e  comfort ourfdves writh his 
in the porning began being fafe and unhurt, after a ~ o i t  

a~ men the oE war and tranl- gallant defencc, wherein between 
whom they forced out to iea ; twenty and thirty were killed u : ~  

e e  joined the?, and arrive4 f*fe bere board his tranfport, among whom was .. qekerday evenlng, Major Menxies.' I&> 
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Jr$ruBiorrr to  fhe Reprejhfatidts of tbc duties of his ofice ; we therdore fbh 

town of Boyon t . ther initrut3 you, ta  procure the cmc- 
Gentlemen, ting i u ~ h  law or laws, as h l l  make 

Touching the internal police of i t  incompatible for the fame perfbn 
this colony, it is erentially neceKary, to hold a feat in the legiflntive and 
in order 'ts preferve harmony among executive departments of government 
ourfelves, that- the conftituent boi~y at one and *e h e  time : that &all 
be fdtisfied that they arc fairly and render the judges, in  every judicatory 
f d l y  reprefented.-The right to le- through the colony, dependent not on 
giflate is originally due to eve the uncertain tepure of caprice or 
member of the community; w h i x  pleafure, but ao an udrnperch&blc 
right is always exercifed in the in- deportment in  the important duties 
fancy of a itate : but, when the inha- of their itation, for their continuance 
bitants are become numerous, i t  is in ofice : and to prevent the malti- 
no t  only inconveniect, but impratti- plicity of offices in the fame perfon, 
mble for all to meet ip one affembly ; that fuch falaria be fettled upon them 
and hence aroie the necellity and as will place them above the neceflity 
praRice of legiflating by a few, freely of itooping o any indirett or collC 
chofen by the many. When this teral means / or fubfiftance. W e  wiih 
clloiae is free, and the repreientation to avoid a profufion of the public nlo- 
equal, i t  is the people's fault if they nies on the one hand, and the dan- 
gre not happy : we therefore infirua ger of izcrificing our liberties to a 
you to deviie iome means to obtain fpirit of parfimony on the other. Not  
an equal rrprefentation of the people doubting of your zeal and abilities in 
of  this colony in the legiflature :- the common cauie of our country, we 
but c x c  fhould be taken, that the leave your diicretion to prompt fuch 
S e m b l y  be not unweildy ; for this exertions, in promoting any military 
would be an approach to the evil operat;ons, as the exigences of oar 
meant to be cured by reprefentation. public affairs may require : and i n  
T h e  ldrgefi bodies of men do not al- the riame confidence of your fervor 
ways difpstch bufinels with the great- and attachment to the public weal, 
ell expecition, nor condutt i t  in the we reidily fubmit all other matters of 
wdefi manner. public moment, that may require 

I t  is effeatial to liberty, that the your confideration; to your own wif- 
legiflative, judicial, and executive dom and dilcretion. 
powers of government, be, as nearly At a I ~ g a l  mering of tbt inba6irantr of 
a s  pofible, independent of, and Ce- the town ofhfaldcw, May 27, 1 7 7 6 ~  
parate from each other; for where it YaJ voted unanitnouJy, that tbb 
they are united in the fame perions, fnl/mling inJru&ions be givtn to their 
or  number of perfons, there would be r~prc/enta/kt, viz. 
wanting that mutual check which is 'To Mr. Ezra Sargeant. 
tile principal fecurity againfi the mak- -Sir, % 

i11g of arbitr.:ry I.iws, and a wanton A refolution of the Hon. Houfe of 
exaciie of power in  the execution of Repreientatives, calling upon tlre 
them. I t  is alfo of the higlieit im- feveral towns LI this colony to exprefs 
portance, that every perfon in a judi- their minds with refpea to the  impot- 
~ i w y  department employ the greatrit tant quellion of American indepen- 
part of l i la  time and attention in the dence, is the occaiion af our now in- 

+ The fcrrner part of there inRruCtions is in page 1.36, copied from the Engiiih Prints, 
which omi~ied this latter part. 

~ .~ ftruhg 
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Ih.8ing ptt. T h e  time was, Sir, hear oi the ilaughter&-~$hk- 
d e n  we loved' the King an'd the peo- pofedly fleep with their blood upon 
ple  of Great Britain with an affeAion his foul. T h e  manner in which the 
truly filial ; we felt ourfelves inte- war ha$been profecuted hath con- 
reited in their glory; we fhared in firmed us in theie fentiments; piracy 
.their irvs and forrows : we chearfullv and murder. robberv and breach of 
*our& ;he fruit of all our labours into 
the lap of our mother-country, and 
without reluAance expended our 
blood and our treaf~re in their caufe. - There were our fentiments towards 
Grea t  Britain while h e  continued to 
a& the part of a parent itate ; we felt 
ourielves happy in our connetlion 
with her, nor wifhed it to be diffolv- 
ed ; but our fentiments are altered, it  
is now the ardent wifh of our fouls 
that  America may become a free 
and independent Rate. 

A icnfe of unprovoked injuries 
will arouze the refentment of the 
moit peaceful. Such injuries thefe 
colonies have received from Britain. 
UnjuRifiable claims have been made 
by the Icing and his minions to tax 
us without our confent ; theie claims 
have been profecuted in + manner 
cntel and unjuit to the higheit de- 
gree. The frantic policy of admi- 
hiitration hath induced them to fend 
fleets and armies to America; that 
by deprivingeus of our trade and cut- 
ting the throats of our brethren, they 
might awe us into fubmiffion, anil 
ere& a lyflem of defpotifm in Ame- 
rica, whrch ihould fo far enlarge the 
influence ofthe crown as to enable it  
t o  rivet their Ibackled upon the people 
pf Great-Britain. 

This plan was brought to a criiis, 
ppon the ever memorab!e nifietrenth 
of April. We remember the fatal 
day ! the expiring groans ofour coun- 
trymen yet vibraw on our ears ! and 
we now behold the flames of their 
peaccful dwellings arcending to hea- 
ven ! we hear their blood crying to 
us from the ground for vengeaiice ! 
~ h a r g i n g  us, as we value the pr-ace of 
their names o have no further con- 
&kioo . . .  wit$&ho canunfeelingly 

faith have been co~fpicuous in t h t  
conduA of the King's tpoops : dc- 
fenceIeis towns have been attacked 
and dekroyed : the ruins of Charles- 
town which are daily in  our view, 
daily reminds us of this: the cries 
of the widow and the orphan demand 
our attention ; they demand that the 
hand of ihould wipe the tear from 
their eye, and that the fv:ord of their 
country ihould menge their wrongs. 
We long entertained hopes that the 
fpjrit of the BritiIb nation would 
once more induce them to airert their 
own and our rights, and bring to, 
condign puniihment the elevated 
villains who have trampled upon the 
facred rights of men, and aff:onted 
t'le majrity of the people. W e  hoped 
in vain ; they have loR their love to 
f. eedom ; they have loll their fpirit 
of juR rerentment i we therefore re- 
nounce wich difdain bur connexion 
with a kingdom of flaves ; we bid a 
final adieu to B~itain. 

Could an accommodation be npw 
rffeAed, we have reafon to think that 
it  would be fatal to the liberties of  
America ; we fllould Coon catch the 
contagion of venality and difipation 
which hath fibjetted Britons to law- 
leis domination. Were we placed in 
the iituation we were i n  in 1763 : 
were the poners of appointing to of- 
fices, and commanding the militia, in 
the hands of Governors, our arts, 
trade and manufaAures, would be 
cramped ; nay, more than this, the 
life of every man who has been ac- 
tive i n  the caufe of his country would 
be endangeied. 

For theie renfons, as well as many 
others which might be produced, we 
are confirmed i n  thcvpinion, that $C 
prekht age wlll Le deficient in thew 

duty 
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t6'~dh; diafr p ~ ~ t y  a d  them - Shb mounted fix carriage gw, 

&er if they do not diabliih an Ame- ntunbcr o t  fwivsb, and bad OR imd 
x k x ~ q u b l i c .  -This b the only form I 8 men. T h e  Franklin, ak that time, 

overnaient which we w$h to. fee had only z I a n .  Captain<Mugfbr4 
23Ahed ; for we can n e d f  be wil- determining to bring h r  into thi+ 
Nagly Lbj& to any o:her King than harbour, the inhabitants, on leav' 
be, d o  being offelfed of infinite their rsf$t ive placu of worihip, 2 4 d d o m ,  goodne s and reaitude, is ternoon's iervice (it being the day of 
done fit to poffefs unlimited power. the continental falt) had the pleafire of 

We have freely fpoken our fenti- feeing the moil valaable prim t a k e  
mnrs upon this important 'fubjeQ ; fince the commencement of  sthe war, 
but we mean not to diaate ; we have entering the harbour ; but i t  being 
wbonnded confidence ill the.wiCdom ebb'-tide, fie lay till theenfuingnight, 
and uprightneb of the Continental As her cargo was of ahoft i n e f t i d l e  
Coagrefs : with pieaftwe wc mcol- value to thefe colonies, it was thought 
kR that this aE;~1< is und'er their di- prudent to bring up to tonn tnc 
&on: and we now inRruR yon great& p a ~ t  of i t  in boats; and a 
Sir, to give them the ftrongeR affur- large number being immediately di6 
.nee, that, i f  they fionld declare atched, the fame was ioon iafeely 
America to be a free and indepen- . ~ n W  and properly drpfited. 
Qnt republic, your confituents will The h i p  ie about 300 t o n s  burthem 

'fiapport and defend the meahre, to Alexander Lumfdale, maffcr. Shc 
&e lait drop of their blood, and the had five weeks paffagc, and failed 
lalf farthing of their mafire. fiom Cork i n  company with I z or 13 

AtteR. cther tranfports, all b o u d  to 
SAM. M E ~ R I P ,  Tow-Clerk. place, fiom which ihe parted a few 

Harford, (Cdnne&icdu), May 20. A days before f i e  was taken. T& 
number of wries have been diCcovered others, it is concluded hearing of the 
in the peighbourhood of Fairfield, evxuation of the town from oire crf 
t h e n  up andimprlfoned. Thefe w d  the cruizers, it+ed for Halifax.- 
others co~relpondwith the enemies of - T h e  captain brings no material ad- 
America ; and a line of intelligence vices. 
from hence to Quebec has been taken We hear from Providence, that as 
up, whereby every movement of o ~ u s  a company of American regulars were 
has been made known to our enemies. getting up the cable and anchoa whish 

BoJun, May I 3. Early lait Friday the Glaigow a llttle while ago had 
morning the Franklin Cchooner, ope left in her great fright, a large prize 
of / the continental cruizers, com- floop came in (Captain Wall, from 
mandrd by Captain James Mugford, Maryland, loaded with $wr, &p.) 
a f  Marblehead, feil in  with ona of the which W a l k  had carried out with 
enemy's tranfport hips from Cork, him the day before, it being vefy 
bomd direaly into t h ~ s  harbour, the thick weather, and fhc e x p e & ~ g  ~1 
Captain not knowing t h ~  the place find the Gla* lying where fie kfq 
had been evacunted by the Bntilh her, gpt clofe in with our bow b&rc 
fleet and army. Notwithfianding f ie  &&overed who it belonged m, 
B e  appeared to be an armed Ihip, and when the boat immediately k d d  

' was ifi fight of the enemfls men her, and brought her i ~ t o  Newpore" 
of war lying in Nantrket,  Captain We hear that the cont inewd c* 
Mugford reioluiely bore down upon repcy is rcceived in paymeat, a& 
her, and to& her without ~ppoi i t ion~  p d e s  very freely among the inha& 

- .  t a l i h ~  
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.of the French WeR-India for the mini8erial wmy, wtue bmqBtk 

iflands. [ B o b  Gazrm.1 into this port by the Provitlcialarme4, 
T h e  American Continental Cpn- ueifel reward, David Allen, 

gr& haw contratted fpr the building mander. T h e  above veEe4 
of 13 frigates, from zo to 40 guns, many letters on board, addreffed tp 
which are to be ready for ica by the the officers in the army, which weq 
10th of Sept. 1776, viz. 4 at Phila- immediately dirpatched to the Corr 
klphia,  z m the North River, 2 in grefi. 
CcnneAicut, 2 in Maryland, and 3 The  bri Hope, Captain wit+ 
in New Hampfhire. with 38 pafengers, fatton, and$- 
. T h e  American Congrefs have fitted keepers, bound for Clyde, was &qg - 

bat twenty privneers, of iixtecn guns, ped as flle was going d o ~ n  Ja rno  
and o w  hundred and twenty men River, by an American armed veffcl, 
.kach. A certain h a r e  of the prizes the pan'engers made priioners for five 
they take, is depofited in  the Con- days, and one-third part of the fh'p 
grefs bank, .to carry on the war ; aml and cargo confifcated, h e  being Bu- 
the remainder is difiributed among tih property. 
the crews. One of thefe rivateers, IAzl~ax, June 25, $776. B y  fomc 
named the RepriCaI, todt t i c  Friend- tranfports arrived from N a n t a k  
hip, Capt. Macky, from Granada road, we are informed, T h a t  5- 
with upwards af five hundred hogf- days before they left N a n d c t ,  the- 
heads of fugar. T h e  captain af the beis begm fome lvorks, and a r W  r 

'vateer offcred Capt. Macky his li- battery oppoiitc to where tke Renwvn, 
Erty, and permifion to take his pi- ri-oinmodorg Banb ,  .lay. The d.7 
wate property, which w e ~ e  accepted. before they failed the enemy o p e d  
But the ere\\ of the Priendfiirp vo- the faid battery, and began to fie 
kntarily entered into the krvlce of  upon the Renown, and threw iavsral 
the American Congreis. This pri- ihells. T h e  day they laded they ab- 
vateer two or three days aftenvards finred the enemy carrying a number 
took two more merchant veffels, viz. of cannon toward Point Alderton, it 
ene from Antigua to Cork, and one was i i p i e d  to emdl a battery tbe~1, 
from 8t. ~inccnt 's  to Liverpw!. to itop the ihipping going out ; u p  
Advices fwm the WeR Indies in ge- which Commodore & n b  thought a 
neral fay that the fea is covered with adviceable to Yeave Nantaiket road 
the American privateers. immediately, with the tranfports there, 
&frat? tfa letter t o  the CongrE/s, dated which he did, after hav~ng  d&oyed 
from Rhodc IJmd, 'Jutre 1 z, I 776. the light houie. 
' Captain Broad, of the Hazad ,  Allo arrived the armed brig 

6f I z guns, and Captain Brookes of Capt. Dawfon, from Nantaiket Roa& 
the Sqn-Flower, of 22 guns, have who informs us, that MeKrs. Bruh, 
Brought into this port two armed fackfon, Whitworth, Perry, m d  &- 
v d d s ,  belonging to the enemy, and ~ r a l  others who had dlfiingu&ed 
fbyr tranfports,' part of General themielves by figning the addreis 
HoweLs iquadron. They had on Governor Hutchidon, the affofip- 
board provifions, doathing, and war- tion, &c. had been taken up, t&d, 
Bkc implements, for the minifierial and condemned to b: ini rifoaed, 
pmy.'  ' thrir =Rates confif~ted to $e dqc- 

Pbiiak(pbia, Junr 12.  Yefferday faid ufe, and that they were in  
ko hip fmm England, laden with (the t w ~  fdrmcr handrufid, aa$ in 
troviiions and military acautrements irons). That before lac q m e  away 

b e y  
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they faw about I sa men of FrdZ~r's jelty's frigate MElerd, Cagt. J o b  
highlanders (who had been taken in Burr, commander. 
a tranfport fome time befbre) march Colony of the. T h e  major part of the 
through Bofton. Tha t  Cafile Wil- Maffachufett's council of the Ma&- 
liam id Fort-Hill are hongly for- Bay. chufetts B. in N .Eng. 
tified. T h a t  a chain of forts, batte- (Seal.) T& Ja. Tracey, Gentleman, 
ties, and other fortifications, had been , Greeting. 
a e & d  along the New-England doafi, Whereas James Tracey, Jonathan 
ilron@y garrifoned' That  General Jackfon, Nathaniel Tracey, John 
Waihmgton, with a large army under Tracey, and Jofeph Lee, merchants, 
his command, was encamped near have at  their own expence fixed out 
New-York, which is now the rebel and equipped for the defence of Arne- 
head quarters. That  Geheral Ward rica, a veffel called the Yankee-Hero, 
3 d  the command of a large number burthen about 120 tons, and have re- 
of men fiationed in and near Boiton. commended you as a fuitable perfon 
T h a t  General Lee had the command to be commander thereof. We have 
d fome thoufands in arms in the thought fit to commiRion you fbr the 
Zoathern colonies, and that a large urpore aforefaid, and do accordingly 
reinforcement bad marched for Ca- gy thefe preknts five you, the laid 
nada. James Tracey, f~ l power, with fuch 

other perfons as you hal l  engage to Same places July On the 6th your afifiance, to fail in the {aid vef- 
bitant arrived at this port the fol- fel on the fras, attack, take, and lowing men of wars viz. the Renown, king into any port in this coiony all the the Capt' Ma- armed and other veffels which h a l l  and the Sombs with lz be found making unlawful invafions, 
h.anf~Orts, under their attacks or dcpredatlons, on the ha- 
who met with 'cry gales maits or navigation of Pny part of 
On their *F'affige* and thick America ; or improved In fupplying weather; but m o f i l ~  being ''out the fleet and army, which have been 
&ps, met with little or no damage. ha l l  at any time be, employed 

"led to fouthward this againfi the united colonies, or em- % * played by the enemies of America in  
Halfax, June 10, 1776. On any refpea whatfoever ; and alfo alL 

Sunday evening arrived fxom off Bof- veKels whofe mafiers or fupercargoes 
ton Harbour, a privateer brig, in the ha l l  have had defigns of carrying 
rebel fervice, called theYankee Hero, fupplies of any kind to the enemy, 
a p t .  Tracey; f ie  was taken by the or that ha l l  be returning from the 
Milford frigate of 28 guns, Captain enemy after having carried fuch fu -. 
Burr, after an obfiinate engagement, plies, that fuch proceedings may & 
in  which the Captain of the privateer ,had thereon as are required by a l aw 
received a ball through his thigh, of this colony, entitled, ' An A& fbr 
b o n  after which they Rruck. She ' encouraging thel&mg out df armed 
is a fine veffel, and mounts 12 car- ' veffels to defend the f'ea-coafi of 
riage guns and fix fwivels, her colours ' America, and for ereffing a court 
were a pine tree on a white field. to try and condemn all veffels t k a r  
The following is a copy of the Yan- ' hal l  be found infeiting the fame :.: 

kee Hem privateer's commifion by and yon are hereby direaed in alt your 
Alex. Brymer, Efq. agent for her proceedings to govern yourfelf by the 
condemnation, taken by his Ma- k i d  a&. 

Give& 
, 

- 
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Given under out hands, and the eleven fc?imen, w e  t a h h o n  b o d  

feal of the E d  colony, at Wn- the priviueer. O n  the third of July 
tertown, 9 e  20th day of Febro- they feized the privateer without 
ary, in the fixteenth year of the bloodhed, and have brought her to 
relgn ofhis Majeity King George Dover. They were chafed by two 
the Third. floops, whom they imagined to be 
By their honours command, American privateers, but dnrR not 

PEREZ MORTON,  D. Sec. (Copy) ' engage them becaufc of the number 
Signed, B. Lincoln, dpriioners they had on board.' 

B. Greenleaf Michael Farley Captain Johnfon (the Americgn 
w. Spooner J. Palmer commander of the privateer) com- 
CaIeb Cuihing Mofes Gill plained of the illiberal treatment he 
T. Cuhing Jabez FiIher received, by being infulted frequently 
John Whitecomb B. White while at  fea, calling him by the moll. 
Jed. Forker S. Holton opprobrious names, and threatening 
Bldad Taylor John Taylor him with the cruellefi and moll fa- 
Extra8 a a letter from Dour.r, y ~ ! ~  31. vage punifhments, and a!fo for f i -  . Yedrd2 evening arrivrd oB. fering many people to come on b& 
here the Ya ee privateer, which was after the privateer arrived in the river, 
in  the Provincial fervice, commanded to infult him in the groKeR terms, 
by Richard Roufe, midhipman of his though hc was then a pr if~ner  ; aqd 
Mnjcity's frigate Experiment. Mr. whcn his brother came to fee hirn, 
Roufe, was put on board the Creigh- after a three years abfence, they were 
ton tranfport, RoG, commander, on not permitted to talk together oae 
the coait of America, bound to Bar- minute in private. 
badoes for rum, for his MajeRy's T h e  prifoners on board the Yankee 
troops 3 on his return he was taken privateer, having petitioned not to be 
by rhe above privateer. 'I heir peo- clofe confined, but that they might 
ple were divided, Mr. Roufe, Capt. be put to fome employment, upon . 

' Rofs, a paffznger, and I r foremait- which it  was agreed that they ihould 
men, were put on board fix Come be placed on board the guardhip-s. 

arts of America. They  had not T h e  v e L l  was afterwards ordered to 
k e n  on board above four drys, bqt be fold, and the money to be given 
an opportunity offered pf taking her, to the captors. 
by riiing on the people ; they met Kinsston, J-ca, June 8, 1776. 
w ~ t h  fuccek, and have on board, un- YeRerday, his Excellency Bafil Karh, 
der g u q d ,  t k  maiter, furgeon, and Governor of Jamaica, iffued a pre- 
zz common men. S,he kildd for the clamation for prohibiting the ex- 
Downs la11 night, there to lie fcr portation of flour and other pro& 
orders. She has been only zgdays on t o m  from this i h d  for two months 
her paage. '  . fromlthe faid 7th of June, evcept the 
Extra& ofanother ietterfionr Doter. neceffary provifions for the voyage of 

~ l l e  Zachary Bayley, from Ja- any h ip ,  veffel, or boat. 
maica for London ; and the Creightoa, Kit~gron, June zz. In  order to pre- 
from Antigua, with rum for the army, vent thedangerouscontkqucnces which. 
were taken by the Yankee privateer, might arife from felling at  public 
Captain Johnfon, carrying nine four venduc the cargo of thegrize Ehomer 

ounders. 16 fivive!~, and 43 men. Mary, conGRing of 390 barrels of 
&he prizes se re  Lnt  to NEW Eng- powder, ,dog. itand of imdl arms, 
h d ,  and the maiters, together with and a great quantity of other military 

- a  midfllipman of the Experiment man implements, the h e  has hen offered 
of war, who was a paKmger, and H h f;ar 
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br hlz to his Excetlency, Ibr the ub- ' YeRcrday 'amved In this pont zq 
lic (mice, at the market price, wKich Englih Pailon, being p u t  of the 
is at the moderate rate of I 51. per cews belonging to the Lady Jullrma; 
b . 1  for powder, but in fa& not to Capt. Stephenfon, the Reynolds, 
be got for that or any other price ; Capt Rufden, and the Juno, Capt. 
every barrel ,of powder having long Marram, which were taken near the 
fince been b e p t  away fan hence, r t  of Matanza, a t  the mouth of the  
and chicfly expended in the flavghter E h a m a  channel, by two B o f h  
of many a brave Engliihman at Bun- floops, fo well manned and armed 
kcr's hlll in June laR. that they are able to fight any veffi-f, 

There was no public fund unappro- as we have been told by the prafle 
priatcd for the purchafe of fuch a taken. There three k ips  failed from 
quantity of military itores, and our your ifland, bound to London, laden 
magazines fufficiently fupplied; nc- with produce to a confiderable 
verthelek, his Excellency and feveral amount ; the greatefi part of their 
Gentlemen of the Hon. the Coundl crews and paffengers were kept pn- 
and Affembly, animated by a laud- foners, and the 21  men were irnt on 
able zeal for the public good, imme- ihore by the privateers in a large 
diately hy letter, in  which they be- boat, as they chofe rather to conre 
come pcrihally bound to W. Dnn- here than p to America: among 
Iqp, Eiq; for the amount, diretted theie is the mate of the Keynoldd, 
h ~ m  to oErr a price for the powder, and Capt. Marfam; but Capt. St* 
e q u ~ l  to the coit of the pu%lic pow- phenfon, of the Lady Juliana, Raid 
der, when landed here, being 61. 15s. with the privateers, in order, as we 
pcr cwt. which is more than it  will irnaglne, not to abandon his 0 ip .  and 
fell for, if thofe who fupply the~r  to hase jqRice done him if  poffible. 
country's foes areprevcnted purchafing. far the injury he bas fufiained. We 

T h e  p opohl wasreje&-d, as being w i h  he may not be deceived in this 
inadequdte to the preient value of that our opinion. 
ccmmoi'i:y. T h e  privateers itill continue 
Extrad cf a letter porn Mr. Hod'fin, cruizing at the fame place, that u, 

a t  Black Rivcr, Mulquito-fiore, to at the very mouth of the Bahama 
Mr Brockman ~t Cape Gracta~ a Channel, iniomuch that any v e a l  
Dzos. that comes this way muft fall into 
* ' T & o  Spaniih armed floops have their hands, .as they cannot be ac- 

t ken MrK. Irving and Blair's floop quaiqted mth the danger, of which 
off this bzr, and I beIieve they are we have taken the earlieit opportunity 
beating up to windward ; fo take csre of acquainting you.' 
that neither you nor your neighbours Extrakt of a letter to  nprincipalplant- 
are trepanned on board. I t  has much ter In London, from hrr agent in Bar- 
%ifconcerted us. Eadoe~, dated May 8, I 776. 

T h e  Mutquito Indians, we hear, If the affair wlth America is not 
are fo terrified at this, that not one of made up by the return of the Gib-  
them will venture in a canoe or any bons (which hip  brought this letter) 
{mall craft out to fea. Several {mall fend down bread and Hour for the fidr 

. floops and fchooners to windward, negroes. Barbadocs is now is a very 
- with valuable cargoes, are fuppofed bad way. Some plantations have 

to be taken.' nothing to give them negroes, and 
Kin~sfon, Junk 29. T h e  following Lrve them with rum k r  qfbwatirr, 

fetter is Soit rceived here from the which is exchanged for praviEis. I 
Wavuma, dated May 19. 
8 i n& 

I ,  
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f i w  I a h  farful what will be Rio Grande, attacked thy Fort Sr; 
dm coniaqt~nce. with rerpeR to the Thecle, which was ~ o d n  delivered up 
q e p s  in  general. When pespk to them ; they further advanced and 
have nothing of their own to eat, they attacked the Fort St. Therefa .(whi+ 
will take it  hprn thok who have.' by this time they are in poirrfIion of, 

A letter from GngQon, Jamaica, as alfoof that of J$onteVldeo).  me- 
dated June I ,  fays-(' AtMontier- rd Veriis, in a hurry, went with tbt 
rat and Nevis they are in great want garrifon of Monte Video, and fomc 
of provifions, and the legiflative pow- artillery, to oppofe them, but was 
ers in thole iflands have offered pra- defeated; about +oo of his men w- 
miurns for the importation of flour, killed, and about loo  wounded; and 
bread, beef, pork, heqings, butter,. whes the difpatches came away, t h q  +, c ~ m ,  peas, and beans." 

- 
&re marching towards Buenos Ayres. 

.Extra@ ofa h e r  frpm Barbadaer, Upon this alarming iutelligence 8 

JYM 23- general armamentwas ordered through 
I have made no crop thefe two out SpGn, and fome of their lqua- 

years, and f o u d  my eitate in a mife- drons waited with the French, and 
mble condition, the country in gene- the matter refis thus. T h e  court of 
ral burnt up from many months ievere L h o n  itill infih that all this was done 
dry weather ; no corn to be purchaied without t!!eir order or knowledge; 
for money, and falt provifions, the but as the latter 'two forts, viz. St. 
pri~cipal fupport of the inhabitants, Therefa and Monte Video, were nor 
i t  an immoderate price. T h e  lower taken before the 7th of April, a tipu 
5 r t  of white people are near itarving. when the orders ~f the court o f L h  
and many of the blacks quite io. Se- (which according to the above-men- 
veral eitates that have two or three tioned declaration was test in  the be- 
hundred people have nothing to give ginning of Dccember lalt) muR have 
them; labour may be had in plenty been received, and confequently the 
fbr viQuals only. Oor profpeR is officers have atled contrary to the 
melancholy, and a few weeks will royal order the court of Madrid in- 
make it  more terrib!e than can be de- hits that there offenders hall be pu- 
fcrlbed, having great reaiop to drcad nifl~ed w ~ t h  death, whicli they richly 

. a  famine. 1 dare not quit here, as dei'crved at  any rate, whether they 
my prefence keeps my people in tem- aaed againfi their orders, or whether 
per. I wrote to BriRpl and London they actcd without the knowledge of 
our weeks pafi, and ordered 1000 the court of Lihon;  and if thls be 6* els of beans, and hal l  be able, done, the court of Rladrid will c ~ f i -  

by reducing my people to ihort allow- der themfelves amply fatisfied ; but if 
a c e ,  to feed them eight weeks lon- this requeit is not complied with, the 
gcr, near which time I am in hopes latter w~l l  judge (and which is molt 
of receiving my beans.' probable) that it  was done with poli- 
An account f what bas larely happen- tivc orders from the former court, and 

4 between Spazn and Portugal. ~onfequently they will prweed to an 
Ln the beginning of May, the murt open war, In wh~ch they will be &- 

'o f  Madrid received d~lpatches that ed by the court of France. 
open hofiilities were commenced by This is the nature of Don Gafion's 

' the Partugueie; that on the zd of (commander in chief of the united 
April 3~ Portuguefe tranfports, habing fleet) embaily to the court of Libon. 
an b r d  nii~e regiments and 300 can- All Europe is anxious to know how 
nons, con1ma;ided by German and this matter w ~ l l  end ; and we hear 
Englifi officers, Cdcd up the river that the courts of Great-Britain and 

France 
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. Bran& ha* both declared, that the in any attempts againil thok parts, 

rcqoe% of the court of Madrid is found- T l~efe  letter* complain tembly of 
cd in juRice and equity, and ihould. 'the weak itate of the S an ih  fettle- 
be compted with, as a fatisfattion to m t s ,  where there are ! ut three re- 
tbe gmfly offended court of Spain. gimonts of European troops; whillt 

. Mean while both France and Spain rhe Portupefe have bean inkniibly 
.n ready to crdh the treacherous Por- Rrengthen~ng themklves, lo that they 
tnguek lo cak of non-compliance. have now more forces in rkofe part6 

A letter from Bucnos Ayrus, dated than they ever had befbre. 
April lo ,  gives an account both of a Extrat? f a  Letter from BrutIr, Rag. 5. 
naval and Iand fight between the Spa- We are cunws to know how the 
biards and Portuguefe. The  latter, court of France will proceed with rei 
who are generally reprefehted as tk gard to the differences between S ain 

rellbrs, with twelve hips, attack- and Portu a]. I t  feems as i ? his 
y f i v e  d the former on the.Lake Lc Chrifian &ajefiy was inclined for 
Los Patas. T h e  Spaniards, though peace, if i t  is true, that upon the 
inferior in number, obliged their ene- Count D'Aranda making ademand of 
aies to retire .with tile lofs of three 30,000 men in the name of his Ca 
Q i p s ,  and a number of men killed, tholic Majeffy, that he houM receive 
d r o i ~ d ,  and wounded. I t  is added, for anfwer from the King of France, 
that the commander of the Pcrtuguek that would difconcert the mea ims  
L e t  was lo exdperated at the ill iuc- taken to render his people happy." 
d s  of liis enterprize, which he attri- Whatever may be the refult, it k 
buted to two officers, both Englilhmen certain that the accounts of the hoiti- 
as well as himlelf, that he k~lled them lities between the Spaniards and Potm- 
one after the other, and rhen h o t  him- gueieatParaguaywere not exaggerated. 
GlP. Towards the end of the fame Mahid, yub 29. Though fecrefy 
mnnth, about nine European regi- is obierved rdpearng the contents sf 
ptents of PortugueG were embarked on the diCpatches of the I& courier which 
board 30 veKels, and joo canoes went the Portoguefe ambaffador received 
up tbe Rio Grande ; as fm as they from his court, perbns-who are in- 
came near the Spanih Cettlements, the formed of the itnte of affairs, fay, that 
k w  troops of that nation who were his MoR Faithful MajeRy perfifis in 
there, affemblcd themfelves, with the anfwer he gave in December lafi 
b e  militia, at a little detached camp. concerning the differences arifen be- 
'I'be zd of April the Portuguefe at- tween this court and Portugal, viz. 
tacked them In forn: ; the Spaniards that he accepts the propofition made 
d&ded themielves with great valour, by our court, through the mediation 
but after the lofs of 400 men, they of France arid England, tocaufe tho& 
were forced to retire, leaving their differences to be examined and adjuR- 
udllery a d  ammunition upon tbe ed by the refpetlive Commiffaries of 
field. This rout inevitably brought - the two courts ; and that in conic- 
' on the taking of Fo! t St. ? hcr!~, quence, he had then fent an exprefs 

a h  w h i h  it is Lid, the remainder to his Governors in the Indies, with 
of the Spanifh forces retired to Fwt ordcrs to ceaie all hoit~lities inimali- 
St. Therefa, on the coaR of the Korth ately. I t  is certain, that when the 
Sea. Tlie General who commands lait hoflilities were committed, the  
in the province came from Idvlsrlte- Vi- ~xpreis ccu~d rot  have b-en arrived 
deo, and reinfbrced that pofi with .there; but our court will learn by 
artillery from on board the !hips, Lot frefil advices, v:bcther hoRilities have 
the great fupcriority of the Pcrtugueic s f i u ~ l l y  cca!eJ. 
makes it feared that they mu) iur~erd 



J?~tma~ fram t& J m m I  of tbt .Pro- 
wincial Cqagrc/r o S o d  CaroIina. d b Cmgrej, 86. 8. 1776. 
Refolved, T h a t  Mr. Prefident do 

iignify the approbation of this Con- 
reG, and preient their thanks to the 

&n. Henry Middleto~i, and John 
Rutledge, Eiqrs. nbw preknt in  Con- 
greis, and to the other dele ates of 
this colony at  Philadelphia, k r  their 
important iervices in  the American 
Con efi. 

Prcfdent accordingly addreKed 
himfelf t o  the Hon. Mr. Middleton, 
and Mr. Rutledge, as follows. 

C;mrlnnm, 
When the hand o f  tyranny, armed 

in hoftile manna,  was extended from 
Great-Britain to ipoil America of 
whatever fhe held moll valuable ; i t  
was, for the mob important pur~ofes, 
that the good people of thls colony 
delegated you to repreient them in the 
Continental Congrefi, a t  Philadel- 
phia. I t  became your bufnefs to af- 
certain the rights of America, to 
point out her violated franchiies, to  
make humble reprefentation to the 
King for redrcfi, and, he bein deaf 
t o  the crier of his American i u % j ~ s ,  
to appeal to the King of Kings, for 
the recovery of the n hts of an in- 
fant people, by the hfajefiy of hea- 
ven formed for future empire. 

In  this moll important bufineis, you 
enga d, as became ood citizens ; 
and gp by ltep, you f liberately ad- 
vanced through it, with a regret and 
forrow, and w ~ t h  a reiolution and con- 
du&, that bear all the charaCters of 
ancient magnanimity. Your conbi- 
tuents, with a beady eye, beheld your 
progreis. They iaw the American 
claim of rights, the dociation for the 
recovery of American franchiics, and 
the humble petition to the King for 
redref, of grievances They Caw the 
American appeal ?o the King of 
K n g s  ; and a fecond humble peti- 
&on to tbc . . Brit* monarch alas ! 

as unavailing as the firR. They have 
alio &en the ellablihment of an Ame- 
rican naval force, a treaiury, a gene- 
ral poll-office, and the la ing on a 
continental embar o : 'in &on, they 
have i e n  permi a! on granted to co- 
lonies, to er& forms of government, 
independent of, and in oppoiition to 
the regal authority, 

Your country faw all thefe proceed- 
ings, the work of a bad of which 
you were and are mem 2: em ; 
ceedings arifing from dire n e c e g g  
and not from choice ; 
that are the natural con Fdings equeoccs of 
the prefent inafpicious reign ; qro- 
ceedings jullin themfelves, and wh~ch, 
notwithitanding the late declarations 
of the corrupt houfes of parliament,, 
the proclamation at the court of St.: 
James's, the 23d of AuguR, and the 
iubiequent royal fpeech in parliament, 
are exaltly as far diRant from treaion 
and rebellion, as Rands the glorious 
revolution, which deprived a 
of  his kingdoms, and eleratetd'Rz: 
houie of Bruniwick to royalty. 

Worthy delegates ! It is the judg- 
ment of your country, that your con; 
dull, of which I have mdrked the 
grand lines, in  the American Con- 
grefi, is jultiable before God and 
man, and that, whatever may be the 
S u e  of this defenfive civil war, is- 
which, unfortunately, though glori- 
oufly, we are engiged, whethcr ~nde- 
pendence or flavery, all the blood, 
and all the guilt. muR be imputed to 
Britih qot to American couqiels - 
Hence your cohkituents, fcniible of  
the propriety of your condutt, and of 
the benefits, which, with the bklling 
of the Almighty, it  is calculated to  
ihed upon America, have conllituted 
me, their initrurnent, as well to iignify 
to you their approbation, as to pre- 
fent to you their thanks : and it  i, 
in the diicharge of there duties, that 
I now have the h o m r  to addref3 
you. 
.I i Id 
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In an important crifis, Iikt the prc- 

fint, to receive the public thanks of a 
free people, is to receive the moll hop 
nourable recompence fof paA feryices, 
and to deferve fuch thanks is to be . I know that it  is with 

hear their commenda- 
tions, Gentlemen, with the public 
iecoppence I mean to pay in to you, 
my mite alfo ; and leit I wound your. 
delicacy, when I mean only to do 
juftice to your merit, I forbear topar- 
flcularize what is already well known. 
I therefore confine myfelf ; and I do 
moA refpefifully, in the name of the 
Congreis, prefent to  you, and to each 
of you, the thanks of your country, 
for your important &vices in the 
American Congreis at Philadelphia. 

Ftb. g. Col. Gafden prefented io 
the Congrefs, an elegant itandard, 
iuch as 1s to be ufed by the com- 
mander in chief of the American na: 
vy ; being a yellow field, with a lively 
repr.-fentation of a rattle frlake in the 

iddle, in the attitude of going to 
&ke, and theh words underneath, 
Qon't tread on me. 

Frb. 1 5 .  Refolved, That a com- 
mittee be appointed to con5der and 
report the beit means, and an eltimate 
of the ex ence of building, with the 
wmoft di ! patch, two frigdtes, for the 
fervice of this colony, each to mount 
thirty-two uns on one deck : and 
alfo to con f: lder and report the expe- 
diency of Rationi~lg armed vdels  to 
protea the navigation of Beaufort 
and George-town harbours. ' ' ' 

Refolved, That  the Hon. Rawlins 
Lowndes, Efq; Col. James Parions, 
and Czpt. Thomas Savage, be dele- 

' gated to proceed fcrthwith to Savan- 
noh, to make proper reprefentations 

induce that colony to co-o erate 
with tliis, in paying the itride f! obe- 
dicnce to all the refolues of the Con- 
tinent$ Congrefs, gartictilarly that 
relative to non-ex~ortation, 2nd to 
Prge the necefity of extending the 

% - p  , 
non-importation tg- the &R day oP 
May next. 

Fe!: I 6. A motion wasmade, Thxt 
the majority of the delegates, prefent 
in Philadelphia, haH be a quorum j 
and that,when by ficknefi or accident, 
only one delegate fhaH be preient in 
Congrefs, in fnch cafe. fuch.delqatc 
fhall give his voice on t h e p a  of the 
cblony. 

March z . Refdvtd., Tha t  .no vef- 
61s whatfoever, fhall pais. any armed 
poAs in'the rivers and inlets, or 04 
the coait of this colony, until a fatis- 
fattory account- hal l  be given of them 
at fiuch poRs : and that public notice 
be given of this refdution. 

March z. Mr. Ratledge, from tFe 
committee to prepare a form of orders 
proper to be delivered to Col. Bull, 
made a report, which being amended; 
was unanimoufly agreed to, as fol- 
lows : 
South-Carolina. By aatb~riry of tbC 

congrtj. 
To Stephen Bull, Eh;  colonel, or, to  the 

comrnun&ng o$cerjor the timr bring 
the ~oztb-Carolina P r c e ~ ,  m-dereh 

t o  at? in-aid ofeeorgir. 
Whereas there is reafon to apprez 

hend that attempts will be made to 
caufe the merchant veffeh in Savannah 
river to fail with their cargoes : and 
as fiuch a proceedmg would be detrit 
m e ~ t a l  to the inter& of America, i t  
brcomes this colony to aid the friends 
of America in Georgia, by endeavour- 
ing with them, ef i t todly to prevent 
the faid veffels failing with their car- 

therefore you are hereby o r i  izzd, under the direBim of the co- 
lonel of the continent* forces in 
Georgia, and with the cantumnce 
of the friends of America, in that 
co!olry, to take poA on either~fide of 
Savannah river, with the troops un- 
der your commalid, and d o  every ef; 
fort in your power to incapacitate 
thore vefels from procetding with 
tlleu cargoes on their feveral voyages f 

and 
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- an& to that end, taufe 'ehem to be fore the Congrefi the fdlowing cppt 

fbrthwith unri ged, their ruddets of the letter, written by their order, a taken off, and t eir fails and rudders to Georgia.: 
depofitd in fome iecure place, or Soufd-Caroliaa, CharfIpmun, March 5 ,  
kept under a proper guard. 

You are alfo ordered, under the BY ~ u t h o ~ ~ Z k e  Congefi. 
d i reson  and with the codcurrence I'o tbe bonoura le the CmurrilofSqtv 
aforefaid, to give every aid in  your for Gewgia. 
power, for repellinp; infurretiions and Genthmen, 
invafibns there, and fecuring and im- Your letterspf the I B  and zd inR. 
prifolling every perfon in Georgia, and your refolutmns, order, and pro- 
whore p i n g  at  large may be danger- clamation of thofe' dates were to be 
bus to the liberties of America, or the laid before the Congrefs, tnnsfuiing 
fecurity of that colony. a general and rrfen joy. And b e  

Having executed theie orders, you Congrefi! fenfi le of the vait impor- 
are, either with all or a art of the tance whch your exemplary con&& 
fiurrr udder your mmrnanf,to return muR be of to the American caofe, 
to this colony, or remain in Georgia, unanimoufly voted their thanks ; and 
at your difuetion, and fo a& under I have the honour thus to traniinit 
the direson, and with the concur- them to you, foryour having decifip(e1~ 

. rcnce aforefaid, as you mall think taken the noble, politic, and vigorous 
+ m o k  advantageous to the American refolution-That the veffels in the 

caufe, until you &all receive further ports of Savannah, ready to fail, &n- 
initruQions from the Congrefs or trary to the interefi of America, ihall 
Council of Safet of this colony ; to be forthwith unrigged and unrudder- 
whom you are, f! om time to time, to ed ; and that rather than the enemy 
trdnit full infbrmation of your pro- ' ihall o a f i  thofe veffcls and Kur 
ceedings. capit$, all ha l l  perifi in a noble cbn- 

March 5 .  Mr. Prefident bf the flagration, lighted by yourielves. An 
Council of Safety, laid before the inflance of heroic principle, not ex- 
Cangrefi feveral papers, received this ceeded by any and unequalled but:by 

by exprefs from Georgia, few in hifiory. zi?i&eM to their board. Your c o n d d ,  in citing fuch of the 
Reiolved, That  the unanimpus ihhabitants of Savannah, as had aban- 

thanks of this Congrefi be returned, doned their poffeffions in that town, 
by Mr.  Prefident, to the Council of to return to i ts  defence, underpenale 
Safety of G e m ~ i a ,  in terns of the of being deemed to have deferted'hch 
higheitappmbauon of their noble and property, and of being excluded from 
fpirited caldu&. any fupport towards obtainihg an in* 

Refolved, That this Congrefi will, deqnificarion for any 10fs they h a y  
on Thurfday morning next, in a com- fuRain by a general conflagration, 're- 
mitteeof the whole, take into confi- ceived the higheit applauCe, as being 
deratioii the report of &e committee worthy of imitation. T h e  poficy 
who were appointed by ballot, to and juffice of the medure are equally 
prepare iuch a plan or form of go- cotlfpicuous. 
vernment, as will beR produce the In  fhort, the Congrefi fee! the 
happinefi of the people, and effe&u- greateit fatisfstlion from thhir having 
d)y fecllre peace and good order in anticipated your call forafiffance ; it 

- the colony. is iufficient that we know our friends 
J lMpr~b 6, Mr. Prefident laid' be- itand in nerd of our aid. We hope 

I i  a JIac 
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tbat dur .fmu m £ c r  Col. Bull, will I d  doubt-'rhat It was' W. Jdinf- 
ditllp-qixommdatc your necefiities : tone's party of M6)rmk Indians feat 
s d p ~ a  mqywtt & r e d ,  that we & d l  down to murder him and I i i  f a d y ,  
,cohtinueto a f f d  the fiiends of A m -  as had been ofantimes threatened; 

in Gegrgia, m r y  f i r t  in  whereupon he fired his rifle gan 
, kmr power. 1 have the honour to be, among the thickett of them, and  in a 

gmdetnen, your moil humble fenrant, moment afterwards made a n o t h e r h t  
WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTQN, Pmf. from a double pMol, but b e h e  he . . . -- could difcharge the other, they had 
B k a r  EYaUer afMonrred, in tbcpra- all quitted the room with great p m i -  

. , wince ofi$.wber, merchant ; upon oatb, pitation and difmay ; ah &cer and 
t41Yctb and/oith, grenadier havin been dangermil7 
T h a t  being at  his own houfe, i n  wounded by t h o i f d i l ~ v m t  ihoots, the 

the parifh of A K i p t i o n ,  on the 5 th rell ratired for lbme time to bind q 
of Ottobsr lalt pait, ~t was furrounded their wounds, and to plunder the 
about two or three o'clock is the other part of the houfe ; they then 

morning, by a party of armed men, returned and began a general fire of 
wiz. a detachment of about zo fol- muikets all round the .houfe, which 

. diers, commanded by Lieutenant they kept up briikly f w  a long time, 
John M'Donnell of the Royal Emi- calling out to this deponent to mme 
grants, together with feren captains out and iurrender himfelf; but find- 
of militia and feveral other Canadi- ing that they could make no im- 
am ; who began the attack, by firinga prefion, and not daring to enter the 
muikethot, and then'without calling fame room a ain, whence they bad 

. to this deponent, immediately pro- been driven, t a ey propofed touncorer 

. ceeded to break open his doors with the roof of  the houfe in order to 
axe!, &c. which they r&&ted % fud- at  the- deponent, but drop thc % 
denly, that h e  had but juA time to fign, it is prcfamed for the fae t ica -  
flip on his coat and waiitcoat, and Ton : therefore the commanding &- 

. put his piitols in  his pockets, in  order cer called out to his party to fet fire 
te ietreat with a ihort rifle gun in to the four corners ofthe houfe, which 
hir hand into the garret, where his orders were repeated feveral times 
k i f e  had fled in her lhift, but a mo- by Serjeant David M'Fall, andwhich 
m m  before, thii deponent being de- they executed foon aftu. This, thd 

. termined to defend the f i r -head  to deponent perceiving at  the window, 
the laR extremity. As foon as the and being terrified therewith, and 
fbldiers entered the houk, they light- imagmlng that a torch lifted up at  the 
ed a candle sad initantly fearched end of a pole had been a man upon 
the bed-chamber ; which this depon- a ladder, ktting fire to the roof, dif- 
xnt and his wife had juR quitted, char ed a pill01 fnnn the window 
.nd tben in order m have light in the whicf~ it  is laid ihot a Captais ofmi- 
other apartmenp, they fet fire at the litia through the chin, with a buck 
-Qot of the ftairr to fome oakum, mot : thereupon they began a fecaind 
mixed with pitch or rofin, and imme- attack, firing all round the h d  for 
diately a number of them, armed aconfiderable time, till they had ex- 
with mufkcts and fixed bayonets, rum- ended three or  four hundred rnuftcc 
d into the mom, w h i l  was over- Pots. 
looked by this deponent from the top When the flames had inaeafid to  

,of the itairs, fettin up the Indian a p a t  head, they left off firing, and 
yell; the deponent fearing thir,nnd fell to Iundering th honk;  rhiah 
rbfcrving their attions, made not the being ;om the ground floor built of 

wood, 



wood, b u m  now with greatviolence ; 
and this deponent f i n l n g  n o  fuccollt 
come h .the pcighbours, who by 
this ame were all on foot at tht. vil- 
hgc, and f i r  many miles round the 
country, remaining at  a d i n c e  
quiet ipe€tators of the difmal fcene, 
as he has fince learned, and Mrs. 
Walker crying aloud ieveral times, 
* we mall both be burnt to death !' 
the terror of which made her in  def- 

air beg this deponent would hoot  
per ; and he having been almoft luf- 
focated in an attempt togo down the 
Aairs, he laid down his arms and car- 
ried her to the garret window, fur- 
theR from the fire, where h e  called 
om fbr quarten, and begged tbr mer- 
cy m the foldiers below : at the fame 
.timt 'getting out of the window with 
her face to the wall, h e  hung by her 
hands, iupported by the deponent, 
ander both her arms, till a foldier 
named Cox brought a ladder, by which 
lhe got down, being much fcratched 
and bruifed. T h e  foldiers a t  the 
h e  time feeing this deponent, cal- 
led out to him, and promifed him 

a"" ufage if he would furrender; 
e iceing the floor burning under 
hL feet, and no further defe~ce  to be 

.made or po&bility of efcape, after a 
rcfikance of more than three hours, 
iiurendered h i m i i f ;  and was initant- 
ly feizcd by fix men, fome of whom 
handled him very roughly. Lieut. 
MJDonnell came up to him with his 
arm in a iling, and at  firft offered to 
h i k e  him with his fiit; and then at- 
tempted to draw a piffol ont of his 
bclt to hoot  him, but was prevented 
from doing him any hurt by Scrjeant 
M'Fali ; to whom he had at  firit fur- 
nndcred himfelf; then the pockzts 
of rhe deponent were Cearched and 

. tifled, and a loaded piRol, among 
other things taken out of them. 

I n  r)r mean while the deponent's 
c&ts (beiig an out building) were 
broke opes and pillaged ; and the 
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heads of f m r a l  hbgdheads t ~ m r  h a d  
in, and others h id  f d  open tbe 
pot-ah works, a d  brought out t k e  
negroes, with divas hinds of plander ; 
during all which the deponent andhis 
wife were kept &anding i n  tbe mud 
with naked k t ,  to  behold their hwte  
and goods burned and plundmd ; 
trunks opened, and pieces of goods 
from the Rorq divided amon them, 
whilR neither himfclf, nor rirc 
were allowed any cloaths to corer or  
defend them from the cold. A t  
length Serjeant David M'FJ took 
& his blanket coat and put i t  llpan 
Mrs. Walker, w h i i  thc deponent 
wrapt himielf round with a c m l i d  
which he had hafily fnatched up; 
thus e uipt they were marched tu 
the en 9 of the road leading to St. 
Sulpice, where a cart was preKed, and 
they were carried therein to a battee 
lying in the river St.Laurencc, aleague 
from his houfe, being guarded 41 
along the road by this party of m 
foldiers, and flanked i n  the w d s  by 
the Canadians, with his three n e g o a  
on fbot, part of the plunder, and the 
wounded grenadier in  one of the de- 
ponent's carriages. Several d 
batteaus were fenc down from Moo- 

ve us the meeting, com- 
manded f y Lieutenant Leala ; and 
when we arrived at the landing 
f t e  the barracks, G e m 1  P= 
i n  great warmth came down span 
the beach, and commanded tha pri- 
ioners to be brought forth ; all the 
troops were marched out of the gate 
and formed in two divifions, an&& 
deponent encloiedin the ccnkF, whem 
he ordered him to pinnioncd, and 

' then marching into the barrack 
iquare, he f p o h  the& words. Yon 
are a traitor and a villain, you f w n -  
drel ! to  betray your uwnuy ; btlt 
the laws of yoqr connhp have over- 
taken you at  laR ; you hal l  have the 
juitice of this country ; for, to you, 
you vjllain is owing the bfi of dl 

1 Jc 
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' t k i  Mabd .bf - t W e  brave8bmen, that barracks with .viBuals m e  f e d 8  - has been, ,or ' mall be fpilled at St. fbr letters, &c. 

oh's, ot in other parts o l  C a d . '  At length St. John's being taken, '4 cr which this de hent rpplied. I this deponent was carried by foldiers, 
pcrceive thzt-you K o r  very littleof in a weak and low condition, md in 

,my leal c M R e r ,  but pray who are prefence of Capt. AnRryther, aid 
pu, Sir; that treat me tlnrs w ~ r -  Mr. Hughes, under pretence ofgoing 

- thriy ; for I have not the honour to . to General Prefcot's room, in a very 
* h o w  you : not having feen him be- rainy day, to a boat, which4conveyed 
fire. What do you think of laA him Dn board an armed khooner,>inl 
night's work, m h d  he, and o f  the fenice of government, corn- 
that brave-man in the boat, which manded by Capt: Lifote, who h;d 

- you hhve.fo defperately wburlded. I the humanity to order llis irons to t e  
think, Sir, khat'it w9s a very paor knocked off, placi,ag a centry a&e 
eqloitrddnct~fiftymnsnpurpo B 40 cabin dbor wlth a drayn fword, and 
murder one, And burn his houie, adersaot  to let the prilbner receive 
whiift he  and his family wtre deep or fend any letters, .papers, or mef- 
in their beds. ' He re'plied by callipg fages, without exammation and leave 

1 t o  the.provo& martial, and the fmith of the lieutenant. I t  feems, not- 
.-to pur the deponent in irohs, which withhnding thefe precautions that 
' were much heavier than odfiary ; the generals were offended at Ca tain - being made by the particular orders Lifote, for having freed fiorn ? etters 
- ,of Major Hughes ; who alfo gave this deponent, without pofitive orden 
' ehe dimenfmns, . as the fmith has fram them ; and told him that- he 

fince informed t5is deponent ; and mpf anfwer for his prifoner r o q s  ~ G W  

'. whilft he wzi p n t t i g  them on, Gen. corps. + . Prefcot called out to rivet them well Two days afterwards the de nent 
fin L i n g  which he jarred the bones was hurried from on board '? aptain 
o f t k  i-lepoaent's legs, fo as to give Lifate to another armed fchooner, 

1 him inexpmffible ain) and then with commanded by Captain Bouchett ; 
- a laud voice crie 1 out your crime is where he remained under the h e  
- high treaibn and rebellion : and ad- kind of confi~ement for twelve days ; 
I dedhe, ive that poorunhwy man, nine of which were fpent in the at- 

nitraw &d and r blanket, in No. ). tempt the reffels made to clcape t o  
in the barracks, and keep centries @kc ,  which began with precipi- 
dver him, that no body 4peaks to tation immediately -upan the appear- 

-'him,botthe town major (Mr.Hughes) ance of Gmeral Moqtgomery's van 
anlefs-before the ferjdant of the guard. guard, a t  St. Panl's ifland. How- 

There this deponent lay confined ever, they durfi not venture to pafs 
and alone, in irons for thirty-three the p i n t  of Sore1 river, there being 
daysand nights, without fire or candle conunental traops, csnnon and an 
for a long while, or the cenfolauon armed gondola, . which drove she 
'of a friend, at any time ; Mrs. War- hips back again to La Veltcrie, hav- 
ker being abfolutely forhid to fee ing killed onelmanon board the Gaf- 

: him ; and for many days made a pri- .pee, where the capitulation war iign- 
foner in her own honfe, with fix cen-. ed by General Prefcot hn .Sunday 
tries tould about it, and the perbns eveping, to. firrender eleven fail of 

f kho  came and wehr to and from the veGls, in which were, 

4 Br:padier Geeeral Pre'cot. Major John Campbell, Major Dunbar, Maior H ~ & o r ,  a p t .  
&&rurksr, CIFL. Cnwfcrd, Crpt. S w u ,  .Cap:. Bricc i ?n che 7th ,re$m&t; Gapt. Gamble, 

Lieur . 



majors, five captains, and ieveral fu- 
balterns, conduAors and inferior of- 
ficers, together with one hundred 
and feventceu regular foldiers, rank 
a d  file, with their arms and accm- 
trements, befides St. Luc La Corne, 
one of  the legiflative council of Que- 
bec, Capt. Jonathan Frafer, judge of 
the Common Pleas and counfellor, 
and feveral Canadian volunteers.- 
Governor Carleton having quitted 
the Gaipee, with Meffrs Niverville 
and Lanaudiere at  midnight on ' 

Thurfday, was conduAed in a whale 
boat, with muffled paddles, by Capt. 
Bouchet, a fecret way to Three Ri- 
vers, and arrived at  Quebec on Sun- 
day following. 

T h e  deponent was fet free on Mon- 
day morning by his friend Major 
Brown, who delivered him from the 
cruel hand of tyranny and opprefiion 
and from the tools of military and 
~rbi t rary power. 

Over and above the indignity and 
fufferings impofed on this deponent 
and his wife, who was denied the li- 
berty of feeing him, by Gcn. Pref- 
cot, and taking his lalt adieu, at t h e  
initant of his departure, when it  was 
exultingly given out, that he was to 
.be fent home i n  irons, there to be 
' * *. H e  had his a p  

. prentice imprifoned for about iixty- 
feven days, and his other fervants and 
flaves put under confinement, to his 
ver great damage, in his intereft, 

. andlruin of his health ; befides the 
lois fuRained by burning, deltroying, 
and plundering his houfe, manufac- 

tory, fiore, houfhold goods, &I$ 
plate, books, notes, furniture, cloathsl 
utenfils of manufa&ture and h~tlban- 
dry ; likewife a confiderable quan- 
tity of fine pearl-ah in cafks, &c. ' 

1-HOMAS WALKER., 
PbiIadc#bia. Sworn tbe zzqtb' of Bird 

1776, bcfwr 
S A M U E L  MIFPLIW. 

Guy Carlcta, Governor of tbe prbvilrcr 
of !ijhwbcc, &c. 

T h e  Sieur Belair, Captain o f  mi- 
litia in the parilh of qffumption, is 
hereby commanded to go  from this 
city with the military that h a l l  b. 
ordered with him in my name, nnder 
the command of Lieutenant Macdon- 
nell, of the royal regiment of  emi- 
gr?nts, to take a t  Affum tion and P fe~ze upon the perlbn o Thomas 
Walker, accufed of high treafon, and 
him fafely to cenvey into this city, 
nnder a good and Cafe guard. 

I order and command all thh 
King's aood fub jeh  to aid and at- 
fiit the faid Sieur Belair in the exe- 
cution of the prefellt order, upon 
pain of difibedience. 

Given at  Montreal the 4th day of 
September, 1775.  , 

Tranflation. Signed. , 
GUY CARLETON. 

Province of ~ne6er,fl 
Declaration upon oath, made before 

David Woober, Efq; Brigadier- 
General and Commander in Chief 
of the Contine:ltsl army in Ca- 
nada, Bc. kc. by Baptiit Belair. 
Captain of militia in the parifhof 
Affumption, viz. 

~Licut..Clevelend, Lieutenant Lfflie, Lieutenant Duncan Campbell, 1,ieut. alias Entgn'Joh,n 
" Macdonnell, Royal Emigrants, Dr. Bfaumorit. .Mr.  Cooper Ccmluetor of artillery Rores. Mr. 
' William Joacc, PfovuR-martial ; Canadian volunteers, Mrfis. Launiere, Magnan,Cagx+,jun: 
' prifoners. ' N.,B. We arc well affured, that the wholz.forcc o f  Contintntal trmps, then at Sorcl, did 

m t u c e c d  135 men: t l ~  veGls givcn up were, via. his Majcfiy's briganrinc Gafpce, cwn- 
, man4cd by Licutenant Royal : alfo, -, C a ~ t .  LiRe j a lsrge icho~~ner, two nine poirnders i n  

the waiR, bcfides quartrrlrleck gunsand fwivelr, t4,fcamen, clch armcd with a m u k c .  h y o -  
. ner, and b;oaUt\vcr.i; Capt. Bouchet. another large ichuoncr, armed like rhe othcr belore-. 

mentioikd, coiiiplime~~t to railers, hefidrs trveral othrr large fchtwners fitted with Iwivcls, 
. - A l l  the ve&ls towed after them, a batreau with one or more canon or l rmU boats, i n  order t o  

.:aakc a & f c a  or cfcape by fight as otcaGon k o u l i  

, . K IF, That 
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T h a t  being at  Montreal wit11 the militia in the feventeen parimes in the 

Affumption militia, hlonf. Lanau . diRriR of Three Rivers, by -(;over- 
diere, jun. propofcd t~ me to go with nor Caileton, and to have new officers 
the militia to Mumption, to take eleaed. In  general, the Canadian9 
Mr. Walker prifoner at  his country feem fond of holding commifioar 
houfe, by order of General Carleton. under the Congreis ; in Come parifhes 
This was a t  Monf. St. Ours'> houfe, there have been three or four candi- 
where he fent for me;  and in con- dates for the captaincy, and I have 
fequence I required a writ:en order, received information, that bribery 
and he fent me immediately away to is beginning to creep into the4 
the barracks, it b-ing then about half eleftions ; at fome places the diL 
palt eight in the evening. Briga pates run fo high, that I am obliged 
dier-general Prefcot came to the bar- t a  interfere ; at  one I was under tbe 
racks, and there delivered me an nccefiity of going about twenty feven 
order in writing from General Carle- miles to fuperintend the poll, and 
ton, and a t  the fame time delivered was obliged to givethem a new elec- 
me a rack in which was pitch and tion, with which they were fatisfied. 
oakum, raying, i n  cafe there is any I have fent up about thirty names t o  
refiltance, and he fhould be obitinate, the general, in order to get commiC 
you fet fire to the houfe, it is Mr. fions under thecontinental C o n g r d ~  
Carleton's orders. W e  fet off imme- which have been new ele&d, and 
diately, by water, to St. Sulpice, and expelt Coon to fend more. I have 
leaving our batteau there, we t o ~ k  been extremely iorry that our forces 
the road to AfTumption, where we do not come forward falter, of latp 
arrived about twd ociock in the mor- Some have come up; but upon the 
ning, with about twenty of the King's whole, I muit fay, I think this de- 
foldiers and tw~ive  Canadians. And partment has been negletted. I have 
that  the deponent itayed on the other encloied an account of all the freih 
iide the river, having never paiIed forces which have paR this poll, ex- 
the bridge. Signed cluiive of thoie who were in Mon- 

BRUYERE D E  B E L A I R .  treal, who have been nearer the fcene 
Head quarters a t  Montreal, fworn of aCtion ; officers are included in the 

before me this feventeenth day account. 
of February, 1776. A true ja t r  Pf tbe Prm'ncial fmcu k 

Tranflation, Canada. 
[Mr. Walker hearing that Generd Jan. 3 I. Capt. Seaban, from the 

Prefcot yas in  Philadelphia, under- Bay government, the firlt that came 
took ajourney in the depth of winter to our afliltance with 25. 31. Capt. 
to  that city, to complain of the treat- Smith, with 19. Feb. g. Lieutenant 
ment he had fuffeted from him, and Munion and Pettibone with part of 
obtain fome fatisfaftion ; but, to his two companies, 25. 21. Lieutenant 
furprife, found Mr. Prefcot lodged in Walker, 17. Capt. Wetherby 33. 
the beR tavern of the place. Mr. zz Lieutenant Meacham, 12. 24 
Prefcot was atierwards committed to Captain Hinman, 23. Capt. Pierce, 
jail ; but it was for his treatment,of 25. Uzziah Wright, a gentleman 
Mr. Allen, not of Mr. Walker.] volunteei, 8. 26. Lieutenant Sun- 

New-York, May 6. dcrland, 32. Serjeant Clark, ss. 
Extra8 ofa ktter from an ojcer in the March I .  Lieutenant Loomis, ti. 

rontincrztalarmj, datedPkcz~ Riwicre~, Lieutenant l'albot, with the drit 
March 24, 1776. Penniylrania company, 60. Lieute- 
I have it in my orders to call in the nant Dewe, from the Bay govern- 

old commiiIions given to the officers of * ment, 
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ment, 40. 4. Serjeant St. John, IS. like the infatuated' Ton of Ifaac, fcllit 
Serjeant Gideon Brenbn, 7: 5. for a nlek of pottage. I will p a t  
Captain Goodrige, 35. Lieutenant with my life fooner than my liberty ; 
Frilby, 3 . . Lieutenant Waltbridge, for I pref~ r an honourable death to 
49. 6 .  Captain Gidcon Doud, 48. the mderable and deipicable exiRence 
Captain Wri ht 63. lo. Lieutenant of a fl avz. 
Hughes fromkhi~ade~~hia,  60. Lieut. T h e I t i ' y  who would rob me of 
Grant,  fromNew England, 30. Ma- my prop-rty, becaufe he thinks he 
jor S'aard, of Col. Warner's regi- has ulc for it, and is able to take i t  
ment, 60. Captain 'Grofvenor, 42. frdm me, would as foon, for the fame 
12.  Captain Jenkins, from Philadel- redon, rcb me of my life, if i t  Rood 

hia; his company chiefly paned by in his way ; but it  i s  God Almighty . &fore, 8. C u p .  Cooley, from New who gave me my life, and my pro- 
England, 40. 16. Lieutcnant Yard, perty, as a necefiry means amdng. 
the fiiR of the Jerfey forces, with an others of prcferving and enjoying it ; 
efcort with provifions, 34. 17. Major and it is he only that hath an abfolute 
Ray, of the Jerky battalion, 179. and unlimited right and power to take 
20. Captain Carlifle, 29. Lieutenant either or both away. Being the crea- 
Grant, I.+. 22. Lieutenant Stone. tor, the fupporter, the perfelt rulir 
34. Captain Wait, 47. Lieutcnant and judge of all the earth, he only 
Stainer, 8 I .  Gone from Montreal can do no wro:lg : ihould therefore 
gcrrilon. 300. Remained after the any creature whatioever, or nymber 
.d;feat, 600. By rocrruiting among of them, d?re to ufurp this iole pre. 
the Caniidians, 500. Total 2762. ro~at ive of heaven over me, I could 

General Wooiter's baggage paned nclther anfwer it to m; maker, nor my 
through here yefierday, and I expeA confcience, nor my honour, if I did 
to  rec-.ive his Excellency at this gar- not refift, though it wcre to the laft 
rifon tc-morrow. Paned by this poR drop of my blood. I t  is in the hee 
alfo, Colonels Warner, Williams, Er- enjoyment of thofe blefings uncon- 
Gn,  Maxwell, Wait, and Major trouled by any human powers (ex- 
Morris. cept fo f ~ r  as the voice of the fociety -- in general, of which we are members, 

From tbc PennJlvania Journal. may have reiigned a part for the pre- 
&clo/Pd I /endyou tbc/pcecb f an ho- fcrvat?on of the whole) that that civil 

and F r e d  fprmer of liberty CubRantially confiReth. Let 
an ufi;;nrbb of no one therefore wonder, if of all 

bis neigl;bours, on biz engaging iiz tbc earthly benefits my Creator hhth be-' 
Continental /er.vice. flowed on me, I do moil eReem my 
My friendr and countrymm, liberty. Anarchy, indeed, I depre- 

I have obferved that. fome of you cate, but tyranny infinitely more.- 
are a llttle fi~rprifxl that I, with fo T h e  reafon is obvious ; the former, 
many inducements as I have to re like a common furfeit, occaiioned by 
main at home, Ihould have refolved an irregdar and intemperate indul- 
t o  quit my family, and my farln for gence of the bodily appetites, if but 
the fatigues and dangers of war. I a little helped by fimple medicine, 
mean you Ihould be perfcAly fatisfied will almoft always, as I may fay, cure 
as to my motives. I am an Ameri- itfelf : whereas the latter, like a de i 
can : and am determined to be free. vouring cancer, the longer i t  is let 

- I was b o ~ n  free : and have never for- alone, without the application of 'vio- 
&ited my birthright ; nor win I ever, lent cauitics, the faiter and deeper i t  

K k  2 .  wiU 
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&J reot i trdf into the frame, until it rued ? have not feveral of the p w  
gnairr out the very life of the body. of Europe been meanly m u t e d  an? 
Government k'neither of thefe : i t  is bribed not to fupply us with mean? 
an. ordinance of heaven to reftrain of reRRance 2 hath not the molt barT 
the ufurpations of wicked. men, to barous nation in it been applied m, 
fecure us in the enjoyments ofour na- to affifi them with at  leafi zo,ooo 
t u r d  rights, and to promote the high- favages to complete their intended 
en political interells and happineis of maa'acre ? have they not attempted 
h i e t y ,  The  claims therefore of the to fpirit up the Indian Javages to ra- 
Britih ~arl isment  of  3 power to bind vage our frontiers, and m ~ d e r ,  after 
us in alJ cafes whatfoever ; to give their inhuman manner, our defence- 
away our proFerty in  what mcafure lefs wives and children ? hzve not our ,  
and for what purpofes they pleaie, pegro flaves been enticed to rebel ' and to difpfe 'of our lives zs they againR their mailers, and arms put 
think proper, when we have no voice into their hands' to murder them ? 
in the legination nor con'Ritutiona1 have net the King of England's own 
power allowed us to check their mo!l flaves, the Hanovtrians, been em- 
violent proceedings, are not of the ployed ? and were not the poor Ca- 
nature of  government, but in the true nadians made flaves, that they might 
an3 flriR ienfe of the word tyrarmy. be made fit inflruments, with other. 

O f  the tendenc and operation of flaves and favages, to make flaves and 2 this diabolical yilem, our country more wretched beings than favagea 
bath already had too deep and affeA- of us ? 
ing experience not to be Cenfible of NOW, what kind of reconciliation 
h e m  ; and it requires not the fpirit caf be reafonably expeAed with q 
c$ fuirpernatural prophecy to foretel &lfi fo bafely, fo cruelly, fo illdui;- d the end of them, ihould they not be triou y, and obltinately bent on our 
feafonably controuled ; controuled, deRruLtion ? in fhort, we have no al- 
did 1 fay ? bleR be the fpirit pf Ame- ternative left us, but to fight or die ; 
rican liberty, w i f i m  and valour ! if there be any medium, it is flavery, 
.the)r have been controuled ; but, my and ever curfed be the man whg 
fri:nds, it is evident we can never will fubmit to it  ! I will not. But 
h;ve Lfety, liberty, and peace, until who would ever have imagined, t h a  
b an unremittirig and vi orous ap- a people who a few years ago afifi+ 
&cation of the axe, now faid to the their brethren of Great-Britiin, wi& 
root of the tree, we have totally over; their blood and treafure, to humble 
i u r n e 4  in thefe colonies, the power the power of France and Spain, and 
that would demoliih us. Not to who from their firR exiReace as + 

,,fPe& of the unwearied art w d  afi- people, have, by their trade and ' i jp  
uity of t h e ~ ~ i f i ~ k  P@/&kutd dultry, been enriching and exalting 

a .  

: thefe twelve years pafl, to failen t iem above all the na6ons of 
'on us the hackles of flavery, let me world ; who, I fay, would have jm4- 
bnIy remind you of the bare and cruel giced that this very people Ihould by 
,tneafures to rubjugate us, fincc we there their very brethren, be now.-- 
have been obliged to tzke up arms in duced to fo dreadfil an alternative: 
our defence : .what itone havc they yet, hear, 0 heavens, and.give ear, 
'feft unturned ? what device to ruin 0 eayth, and bear witnefs, this is the 
hs, though never fo mean, barbarous, return we have rtcrived for all .out 
and bloody, fuch as no h-art, but that love, loyalty, induftry, treafue- aqd, 

' b f  a devil and a tyrant can refrain blood ! 
- 

. . - L. < 
'&udderinF at, have they not pur- ... . 8 . ~ a (  
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H a d  we begun this quarrel, had 

w e  demanded bnte new privileges, -),&&/Aha! ; and To that 
unkhown t o  the conititution, or iome not only all future generations of 
commercial licences, incompatible men, but the great judge of all tbc 

, with the general intereit of the em- earth will finally condemn their mea- 
pire, had we prerumed to legiflate for fures as a icene of tyranny and mw- 
Great-Britain, or plotted with the der. I therefore conceive myfelf ;v 
Bourbon family, to reinitate the exe- having taken up arms in defence of 
crable race of the Stuarts, a i d  fled to innocence, jufice, truth, honefly, hc+ 
arms unprovoked to accomplilh theie nour, liberty, property and life ; and 
defigns, there would then be iome in oppofition, to guilt, injuitice, f:lC . 
plauiible apology for the levereit hof- hood, d i h o n e 9 ,  ignominy, llavery, 
tile treatment we have received.- poverty, and death ; not that I have 
But  what have we done ? when any fondnefs for the bloody prqfefioa; 
alarmed, ere we had yet refled from not that I delight in the carnage of 
the toils of the lafi war, by new un- my fpvies ; or figh for an occafion 
confitutional demands ofrevenue, we of provlng my courage : heavcn and 
afferted our rights and petitioned for you are my witneffes, that my 
juRice : Was this a crime I as uncon- voice was for fome time, perhaps too 
fiitutional flatutes of different forms long, and with too much earnefineis, 
were repeatedly enaaed, we repeated againit any military preparations ; 
our petitions for redreis ; was this a but the times ere altered ; 'tis a 
crime ? we iuffered ourielves to be in- dreadful necefiity that calls me, and 
fulted by the introdufiion ofan armed calls every man who can be fjarrd 
force to dr2300n us in:o obedience ; from his other occu~ations. 
we fuirered them to take poffefion of I will not however fight as one who 
our towns and fortifications, Rill wait- beateth the air. I fpeak plainly ; I 
ing with decent and anxious expec- coi~fider this year as the grdnd and 
tation from the wonted 'ufiice, huma- final period of Britih admini!?ratiw 
nity, and generofity of%iitons: war i n  this Amcrican world ; 1 fee no 
this a crime .7 difpoied to try every probability of their proffering iuch 
pacific meaiure which might probably t e r m  as we can accept of confiflently 

rocure our relief, we agreed to with- with our Gfety, honour, and peace; 
io ld  our commerce from them, in  nay, mould they gran: all that our 
hopes that, feeling the effeAs of their public com~cils have heretofore daim- 
injuitice, they might fee how ruinous ed, we mould itill be in a moif dan- ' 

their proceedings were to their own gerous Gtuation, liable to renewed 
intereits, and return in time to wif- encroachments and renewed hoifiii- 
dom and peace : was this a crime ? ties. What elie can be fuppofed from 
por did we once lift the iword even fuch a Gtuation, and from the views, 
in our defence, until provoked to it  temper, and prejudices that muit, and 
by a wanton commencement of hoiti- will prevail in the Britiih court and 
lities on their part : what then have parlimlcnt : beiides, who iil that 
we done to merit iuch cruel pro- cafe will reimburie our loffes ; or  
ceedings ? my fnends, I am firmly how lhall our public debt> be paid t 
perfuaded, that no truth will appear I do iolemnly declare, and that with 
in  future hiitory with more glaring reipeft to the be8 reconciliation that 
evidence, than that the whole mars of can reaionably be expeAed, with fo 

-guilt  contrailed by this unnatura! Corrupt, treacherous, and ty rannid  
)NU lit& at the door o f f b e  : an adminifiration ; that if I thought yuc 

I ihodd 
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fbaald.a4ah reveft to  4 dependence rica, and of liRcning to nothing but 
o n  Britam, I ihould from this day unconditional fubm~fion 
lay down my fword, and weep that I Charles the fire, in endeavoarin 
was born in America. But far other lefs than is at prefent affumed, lo f 
profpeas are before us : glory, em- his crown and life in  the contek 
pb, liberty nd peace, are I am per- James 11. forgetful of his faiher's fate, 
Euaded, unle ? s we are loft to ourfelves, made itill greater attempts upon the 
very near at  hand. And on every liberties of the people, and was driven 
coniideration of the prefent Bate and from the kingdom, and his poiterity 
p r o g ~ f i  of our public affairs, corn- cut off from the fuccefion. Thefe 
partd with the fpirit of Britain, and precedents, one ihould think, ought 
thsfpirit, the inter&, and the inter- to deter other monarchs from affumu 
nal advailtrages of Amrica  ; me- ing more than is their due. A King 
.thinks, I h e n  a voice as if an angel whore only claim is on' the demerits 
&om heaven ihould proclaim, Come of others,fiould be very cautious. If 
out from amolg them, and be ye Ce-. the houfe.of Stuart, who were an- 
p a t e  from them. Come out of her doubtedly in the line of fuccefiion, 
my people, that ye be not partaker of behavedill, and attempted- to fubvert 
her fins, and ye receive not of her the government, our anceit~rs aQed 
plagues.' nobly in expelling them. Their -- fpl-ited behaviour is commended by 
Objmwtiens en thr principles bf tbe all.--But i f  any of the houie of  

Amm'can War. Brunfwick, who were only called in 
Our claim over the Americans wa$ upon the denerit and deceit of t b e  

unjuft from the beginning. Our Stuar:s, behave ill, and forgetting the 
h r c e  is too weak to compel them mags ate, a K ~ m e  the tyrant ; 
to obey thole ordinances, which not wo.ild'$e fedirious and rebellious in 
being founded in jufiice, they have us of the prelknt age to difpoKefs 
ipurned with diidain. Senfible of them a1iid-3\4~ conibtutiond interel€ 
this, we repealed the Bamp a t l  ; bllt in this kingdom, my innate love of 
made an a&, t o  in tan t i ,  declaring, lib-rty, and the principles of f+ee.!om 
*' we had a right to tax them in all which I have imbibed by education, 
cdes whatfoever." Accordingly, fur- will not iuffer me to fubfcribe to fuch 
ther duties were foon after impofcd ; a doCtrine.-But people of Ehgland, 
iome of which were as weakly taken I mean the unthinking people, are 

. off, as unjuitly laid. But !he duty on led to imagine, that becauk the en- 
tea, was infidioafly referved. venomed lhaft, tintlured with the 

it  is the mark of injuitice to be poilon of flavery, and winged by def- 
ever wavering and unfleady. Weak potifm, is pointed againit the Ame- 
minds have no certain itandard by ricans, they ihall remain fiee. Onr 
which they regulate their atlions ; reafon, if we refle&, will tell us, that  
Bu&uating according to the lafi idea, if.the opprefors fucceed in America, 
or predom~nant pailion of their cor- we are not fecure from their attacks. 
rupted natures, they alter their fyf- They will return with redoubled vi; 
tems, and vary then arguments, as gour to complete our deRru€tion - 
hits their immediate plan cf opera- W e  are only doomed to be the lafl 
tion. Infeniible of ihame, as they facrifice. 
are void of refletlion ; and deititute Men who are themfelves void of 
nf jufiice. MiniRry now openly avow Ikntiment, give little credit to the 
their intention of fubjugating Ame- generous motives of others; and as 
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the new tax on tea v1a.s only three- is not how much money can be 
pence in  the pound, and the hilling brought iqto the Exchequer with the 
which had been paid on this fide the leaR detriment to the public, but 
water was taken off, our miniiters what tax will employ the greateit 
vainly imagiied the cheapnefs of the number of their friends and adhe- 
commodity would be a means of in- rents in the colle&ion, by which they 
troduciog this eafiern luxury. Mea- may acquire a power and ipfluence, 
f u / i g  by their own minds the feel- which mall extend to the remote& 
ings of others, little imagining that parts of the dominion. 
the of freedom was fuperior to Thus the contefi with America is 
all fordid views and mercexary ad-' not for a revenue, for that would be 
vantage ; and as they themfelves more than hallowed up in the col- 
would not be debarred of the fightell lettion. I t  is a conteR for poh and 

though the ialvatio~ of offices. 
their country was a$ fiake, fo they [It has been called T H E  co N T K A ~  

conceived the Americans, fooner than TORS W A R  : the contratkors being the 
forego the ufe of io paltry an article only gainkrs by it.] 
in lwury, would wink at the impo- 
fition, which thus once introduced, Short AAdrtJ t o  the People of England. 
might ferve as a precedent for further T h e  friends of-adminiitration have 
exattions, until that country fhould repeatedly afferted,-" Tha t  Ame. 
be eat up by the fame l o c a s  who are rica having been principally bene- 
devouring this. Thefe locuils are fitted by the laR treaty of peace with 
placemen and penfioners, colle&ors France, Mr. Grenville thought i t  but 
and tax-gathers, of every denomina- redonable ihe mould contribute t o  
tion, from the highefi to the loweit, the annual expence of government. 
from, the fordid peer or venal corn- Tha t  therefore he framed and pro- 
moner, who fells his country for a pored the itamp a&: but fir8 ac- 
bribe, down to the loweit tide-waiter quainted the American agents of 
or cufiom-houfe colletlor ; for as his defign; and added, i f  his plan 
thefe all depend upon their mailers was not approved, he hoped they 
in iniquity who employ them, and would point out a better; if the 
being flung out of an honeit courfe fum wanted was raifed, that was 
of induitry, have no other means of all he wiihed.-That the agent3 
exiitence, they mull endeavour to rent advice of it  to America ; and, 
give itability and fupport to that in  confequence, were inhutled not 
power, which in return enriches to accept the favour, as i t  implied, 
them by the impoverifhment of the if they would not tax themfelves, 
laborious and induftrious community. parliament would do it for them.'' 

Taxes  Ihould at all times be fim- Their reafoning upon all this, is, that- 
ple and  uninvolved ; thore which are the American war- is jufi, becaufe 
eaiiefi colletked, yield moil to the America refufed to contribute to the 
government, and are the leafi op- aliifiance of government. 
preflive to the people. T h e  land T h e  whole of this charge is falre. 
alone being the common frock from T h e  fa& is this. T h e  colonies 

I which we are all fupplied, and taxes never refufed contributing to the 
falling ~ l t ~ m a t e l y  upon the coniumer, affiilance of government, according 
is  the properefi objea of taxation. to their abilities. They objeAed t o  
But that  is not the objetl of govern- the being rated by the miniaer. 
ment; the primary view with them, Thc diipute thegfore was ; Who 

ihould 
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i .  fiould be the-judge of their abilities ? T h e  Maffachufets Affembly, ilr 
-. 'l'iley infilted, that~hrg ought. And: 1768, in their petition to tl:e King, 
, . asr~~abIe to* this idea, very particu- fay, " T h e  reprerentatives of ,your t , I:r reiclutic!:~ were pafid in  the Af-, people, in cen t ra l  AtYcmbly, hzve 
-, GmLiirs of MaK~rlrufets and New-.' never failed to nftbrd the necefiry 1 

i - , ~ o r C . y t  Theie refolutions were laid. aid to the extent of their ability, an4 ,- E~'cre the ,board of trade (the, Earl, ,&metimes beyond i t ;  and i t  would 
I - ot Iiill!'Jorough. then Firit Lord.) be grievous to your MajeBy's fubjek! 

. &The board thought them Eo material, to  be called upon in a way that ap- 
C. that, on the eleventh day of Decem- pears to them to imply . a diitrufl," . 

- b e r ~ j 6 4 , i t h e y  reportedthem to his &c. 
I i -:. Majefty in  council. T h e  privy See the fame in thk letter ,horn 
. s o u n J l  adviikd the Ring, in. thefe the fame, to t h k ~ a r l  of Shelhiuue. 
cu& words, c6 TP give.dire&ions Again, from the fame, to General 
that  tbe fame be laid before parlia- I Conway. . 
ment." They were not laid befofe from the fame, to the-Mar- 
parliament. They were fuppreffed. quis of Rockingham. 

T h e  grand fallhood was raifed and from the fame,. to Lord 
,jmpagated, that America had refufed Camden. 

. ::to contribute to the neceifities of go- from the fame, to the Earl 
vernment. The  itamp a& was paffed. of  Chatham. 
Another adminiR~.ation judged it  right from the fame, to the Lords 
to repeal that a&. When this repeal of the Treafury, 
was under the coniideration of the In  all thefe fupplications, they 
Houfe of Commons, Dr. Frankiin, in  complain of having been greatly miG 
his examination before that houfe, reprefented. And fay, It All they 
w a  aked, I f  th: a& w u  repealed, defire is to be reftored to the itanding 
and the crown mould require a fum upon which they were originally put ; 
of money of the colonies, would they , to have the honour and privilege of 
grant it I voluntarily contributing to the aid of 

Ankwer. I believe they would. their Sovereign, when required. 
%$ion. Why do you think fo ?- They are free fubje&s ; and i t  is 
AiI/zer. I can fpeak for the colony hoped, the nation will never confider 

1 live in. I had it  in  infiruaion from them as in a tributary itate." All 
. the adfembly, to affure the rninifiry, their papers were publiihed in _the 

. , tbat asthey always had done, fo they year 1768. . always a~ould think it their duty to  T h e  lafi petition from New-Yo*. 
;'grant Cuch aids to tlic crown as were fays, d c  It is with pleafure and truth 

f i t ab le  to their circumfiances and we declare, that we ever have been, 
., abilities, whenever called upon for and ever will be ready, to bear our 

the. purpoie, in the ufual conititu- fulLproportion of aids to  the crown, 
. tional manner ; and I had the honour for the public fervice."-Parti-- 
, of communicating this infirdtion to iaiy Regi n; rod. I. pap 474. i' , the honourable gentleman (Mr. I cou d cite fifty mole pa 

2 ,  Grenville) who was then minifier. authority, in the poffeffion pahrmof 
- ParIi(uncxtp~~.~Dcbaf~s for 1766, $age niltratio~, from the feveral colodies, 
.: -M . all containing the fame words. .,Bat 

$he c a k  of  America, to  this hour, now thefe colonies are loll for dm! 
i . $paever heen fairly itated, @ad the tcue ca~fe of this mk&iiu?e 

* 
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is, mot owin to a @erne of gaming aety, taking m m  in the h a d a p t  
1 ,  

a revenut f or that was repeatedly embowered fife, as the r fuge of va- 
offered, in  the akinglerve to make nitg from the wounds o!contempt 4 

. volnntary grants, but to a fcheme of clandeitine without conceabcnt ; f e d  
"eating a great number of,  laces in Without ~ O M  4 ,  domkaic w o g t  Q 

- America, by an unnecefl'ary, as well ~?iliarity ; haughty without el*- 
as impotent fyitem of taxation. This hon ; nothing great, nothing noble 
is the true caufe that the interior ca- having ever marked his charatlet, or 
binet are fo bitter againit America. i!luRrated his condub, public or p rk  
And as to his Majelly (if that were vate ; feducing every thin to hro 
material i t  is pret notorious, he is Q W ~ '  ideas, that Randard of ~ttlenefi, mTTTecI b t  "bet. that mint of falfity ; flubborn k without 

is p ace and revenue fcheme firmriefi, and ambitious ,witpout @i* 
' having &led. Meffrs. Paxton, Hul- n t  ; a Figid friend, a mean enemy 4 

ton, and Hollowell, who had been aaufeoufly bloated with a Rupid, 
appointed coinmilfioners of the Ame- rank quahty-pride, without the air, 
rican revenue, but who went with the eafe, the manners, the dignity of 
General Howe from Bofion to Halli- a gen,tleman. When in-a high poll; 
Fax, afterwards left Halifax when and in no fort of danger, wiJIout 
Genera1 Howe went to New-York, common courage ; to thofe whofe red 

, and came to England, where they fentrnsnt h i  had not to fear, without 
amvcd about the middle of Auguit, common honor : while from the very 
1776.1 fame m~annefs of fpirit that he did 

A P 0 R T R A I T.4 the injury, he could remain c a l b d y  
 TO draw a chamt\u fo mtfch &- infenfible to the rtproachrs qf o+s. 

J f l U ~ a t h  the honours of portraiture, and to his own. U n  en.crouq ryuh- 
w o l d n e e d  apology, if the c a p r i ~  of out any very extraor%inary note d 
fortune, in a fit of ill-humour, had avarice ; bbt rather fo, through that 
not by giving to the original a fitua- poverty of head and heart, from which 
tion for which nature had never &- Ib many people df fortune hug them: 
figned him, raifed him into notice, felves o n  what they imagine f a v d  by 
aild made him an obje&t of the public the omifion of fome little qrcum- 

' concern. I t  is only then for the moil fiance that honour, jufiice, w taRe 
candid motive of a public utility, to required ef them ; though by that 
atone for the ignoblenefi of the per- little fo t v e d  that they not only loli! 
fonage whofe portrait is here exhi- the much they will have facrificed  ti^ 
bited ; faithfully taken feature by their various o b j e b  of vanity, but 
feature, without aay the l e d  cari- where they befpoke admiration, find 
cature, and too fatally fulfilling fie -no returns for their expehce but juh 
idea of  a favarite without merit. cenfure and aeriiion. And furely ip , 

Conffitutionally falfe, without fyf- this point of vulgar eri-or, among the 
tem, and in the mofi capital points, low underfiandings in  high life, this 

atly, to his own difadvultage, ib; @or man was not borti to breakhe d; 
, E n g ,  in fatt, neither true to others, Bookih withoiu learning ; in h i  
nor to himfelf: involved by the nt?- library of arade, as infeniible and 
cefiity of  his natuie in that virtuous unconverf=!k dn the e n a t  o b j d b  of 
circle of being falfe becaufe weak, literature, as one deaf and dumb 
a d  weak becaufe falfe. queitioned on a concert of  mutc; 

Rekrved, inwarb, and dzrkfome ; as little of a,judgc as a blind man in 
-haeRered in b m c  meahre fiom to- ii gallery dfpidures 8 or, at the beff, 
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like a fmkk-hmtli canooh in a fe- not o i l  heate& dp htn 'a @& K a $ i o  a f  beauties, fum-biing and not an apat y PS had hdthing in it 6& 

(-joying; a dabbler m the flne drts, juR and noble coritempt ; but to 6% 
'without gnce, witbout taite ; a tra- 'fimmare t h t  ingratitude, dnti of .fib. 
valler ffiro' countrie~ without feeing 'toriotrfly the firSt -f igators '  o f  rfse 
them, and torally unacquainted with fcanda! was enrdlkd among &%inti- 
his bwn. mate confidents and fnpporters, wit$- 

In a dull> ungenial blitnde, mud- out even this bemg the on!y a @a& 
dling awayluhat leilure he may have atrorded by him of hi npt &ing 9- 
fkom faUe politics, and ruinous coun- finitely difpleaicd at  the currency bf 
Lfs, in luffing his port-folios with the calumny. 

-penny prints, and retty piAnres of  As to  thk royal pupil, who, bye 
coloured fimplea, t$e garing-traps milplaced confidence, fell bnder Ns 
~f fimpletons, and g m i f h i n  pent  at the age of f u k e p p i i  

q tnichackatory with mechmicaftoE: lity mslaF o an im tel?ions, i t  was ~t 
baubles, and gimcracks, o r  varying wen pofiible &r b m  t o  p e r e n t  a 
his nonfenfe a t h  XttIe tricks of chy- deep-rooted partialit for a choice 

.mifky ; while all theR futile puei- manXe(Y. not made & him, but for  
*ties have bcea ~endeted Rill m o k  him. I n  raw, unexperienced put$, 
futile by the gltrobr ef  a folemn 6- raCtifed upon by an infidions ftudy of 
fage, rididonfly exhibiting the pre- &r inclinatims, not to m e ,  but t o  
ternatural daraAer of a grave child. govern him by them ; captivated by 
Bagatelles thore, which i t  wouv aqunremittiqg attention to humour 
'doubtlefs be %ripertlnent, illiberal, and perpetuate the natural be= of 
tpnd even uncharitable to mention, that age to the lighter ebjeAs f 
were it  not for the apprehenfion of amufement ; initituted to an impli f i t  
-his havi% infpired fhij mod unroyal faith in the man, who fittered his 
t& fur trifles where it collld not ex- head with trifles, and hardtned his 
iff btit a t  the expence of a time and heart, like his own againft the re- 
attention, of which the nation could monllrances of true gramefs, while 
not be robbed without capital detri- warping his underflandivg with the 
d e n t  to i t  : a circumfiance this that fdlfeff notions of men and thin@, 
m u l  draw down a ridicule u his and efjecially of maxims .of Bate, 
nqfier, not to be eafily IhaE OF* 6f whch  b imf i f  never had lo much 
and as much more hurtful to a prince as an elementary idea ; thus delivered 
'than a calumny o f a  graver nature, as up to fuch a tutor how could the 
--tempt is ever more fatal to go- dlrciple pffibly efca e tach a cop-  
rernment than even fear or hatred. ,bination 3 what of e g entially wib dr 

(roo unhappily, alas ! for this na- 'magnanimous could helcarn from fucfi 
dolt, chance h d  thrown this egre- a pedlar in politics and mannesP  
g iow trifler into a family whom his noone can impart what himfelf never 
dorngitic heights had favorably dif- had. Honour, grarimde, digdity 
p i e d  towards him. Hoiv he main- of fentiment, energy of  fmcerky, h- 
Pained and improved his hosing into preheniiveneh of views, were not ih 
a pernicious al~endant is furely be- him to inculcate. Obitinacy u n d e  
neath curio&ty: So much, however, the ftale dirguile of firmnds ; 'tk 
I t  would be ufifair to fupprefs, that royaity of repairing a wrong by p 
the inhuman, bak  i:afafiation d filling i n  it, the pla&le decehcios & 
the fame of his political maker, was private life, the petty moralities, the 
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minutenefi of public arrangements, 2andy Rnrtted inte it, retaiq indi- 

- t h e  preference of dark juggle, my- vidually himrelf, or by his appoiht 
fiery, and low artifice to the frank, ment of o t h ~ ,  the pow* of conti- 
open ipirit ofgovernment; the abun- nuing that infernal c h a ,  into wH& 
, dant fuficiency of the abfence of he f r ~ m  the firG plunged affairs, ,at 
-great vices, to atone for the want of the time that through his c l o u d y h -  
great virtues, a contempt of repnta- becility i t  fo h n  thickened in-tbe 
tlon, and efpecially that execrable ab- clear of the faireit horizon that ever 

,,furdity in the fovereign of a free peo- tantalized a coantry,with the promiie 
ple, the negleA of popularity, were of meridian fpltndor. I is enou 
all that the pupil could poGbly learn to obferve, +at fince his l, aving de f' 1- 
from fuch a preceptor. Moulded vered up to his Own parafites that 
then by fuch a tutorage, impercep- mailer whom he thus made the,cenyr 
tibly formed so t  to govern, but to he of their altry cabala, and rhc pray 
governed ; and from being the pol- of their grddid rpac iwfoe t ,  it rp- 
i e h  c;f a great empire, converted pears, a t  leaR, fron4,the identity 6f 
into the being himlelf the property fpiritlefl?efi, of i&pfGIity to b- 
ot a little filly lubjeA ; fio:en thus now, of want of plan,. a&d of th e td- 
away from I~imfelf, what remains tal diforder in which we fee things 
for us hut ardently to pray that, be- for ever l a ing~i fh ing~~tha t  the fame 
fore i t  is too late, he may be re- deltruttive im ulfion itill iubfift~, 
iiorecl to himklf; that he may a t  while nonecoufd dlateral1y be ad- 
length, enter into the fpirit of roy- mitted into any pattiuparion of truft, 
alty, and have a chzraAer of his but fuch as would winjc hard, and %t 
own ? May he never exhibit, in le& pretend not to fee through that 
the leait degree, the copy of an grofs i l l d i n ,  with which a natural 

I original, n!~om not to reCernble defirc of not appearing to be g ~ -  
woulc! lure!y be the honor. Let verned, might blind a prince, without 
him give 11s the fovereign himfelf, impofing on m y  but himfelf. The 
not ttie f~vorite, a t  fecond hand ; joke of holding tommitteeswith. reG 
or itill lvorfe, the favorite's footman, eftive miniders of departments, and 

, a t  fecond hand ; and in this dc- &ing his own miniiter, p q e s  on no 
precation of detriment and difhonor, one. T h e  wires of motlon to the 
there can queltionlefs bc nothing dif- will have been too clumfily worked, 
loyal, or iiifrefpe€tful. It is impof- not to  be feen, Add that the pri- 

. . fible to wiih h im greater than I fin- mary caufe ma by the fairek evef- 
cerely do, j i h n  blrrtnn,  in courfe. tigation, be Caught home to that 
A with that will not readily be for- unhappy man whom chance had 
given by thofe fpccial friends of his, thrown into achannel QF power to  Q 
who have been 1ncef;dntly labouring much good, or mu-h mifkhief. The 
io hard to make them io little, as laR he has mechanically done, with- 
litt!e, in fliort, as themfelves. out ptrhapc much meaning b it, 

I-Iere it a ould be perfealy infigni- coming upon tbe fcene, with' gbfo- 
ficant to fearch out the bifiinttion lutely every thing in his favour, ex- 
without a diifcrel~ce to the public, $apt himfelf. All prejudice then 
v.llcther or not the favourice, after a-part, mark in him, to  his prince, 
that fcandzlou? defertion, when he a tutor without knowledge, aminiRer 
ac nbjeCtiy fnea!tcd out of an oiten- without ability, a favoudte without 
$ ,Xc r)fiicr: in t l ~ c  !late, as he had arro- gratitude, t& VW anti-genius of  , 
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p&tia,* @t hrfi oi ~ c o t ~ m d ,  ~ l e  . p d q  wnttf y& 3 ie; * i r  
&{grace of his mailer, the defpair 6f fight, it is PhcG MY to ~hrobqt@ 
cfie nadon, and thk difdab of liiAoty. &ch avernmeai; q d  to-prbvide & fb ~WNUO b C ~ i t + S  - & cqr49 Yxb' 49 &7'* . i: ken the p ~ t i a r  f~ff-~id 
4 ~ c r f a ; a ~ i ~ n  6y tAe R s p r r f i ~ a ~ i ~ ~ ~  d thefe qolonics, and +h - is n b u  the 
; 3br Umi2.d Sfatrs ~'W?~CI I ,  in Gc- -Eti which them to a l i  

tmaP COB rt s a nnbitd f f J  ter their h e r  i;vfte s of cpmi 
When HI . thk couXe of hornan ment. T h e  hifory o f ? h r J & q g i d  

events it becoines neceffary for one  is' a hifiory pf reparted 
, people to dXoJve the pollticid batfds injuries and uCurpationS ; all having 
which have conn-&ed them with ano- in dire& ob- the eftabiifhment OF 
ther, and to affime among the PO%- an abiolute ver there fiat& 
n s .  o f '  the. cnrth rhe iepnrate and To prove th~s,=s be fupmiu.a 
equal fiation to which the *laws of to'a sandid world. 1 

Bature and of Natare's God entitle i-fe has tef&d his a&t to k s ,  
them, a decent refpelt to the ofink the mdt \krhole'fame and necelt;np+ 
ons o f  man&hd requires that they the 
#kouId +dare the caufej which imp1 &$:: ! % ~ i d & ~ c ~ b ~ i b  
them to the Qparation. pais laws o f  immediate and prafEng 

We hold there troths to be felf- importance, ~nlefi~iuipehdid In t h e  
evident ; that all mexi arc created operation till his d e n t  Ihoqld be o b  
equal; that they are endowed by dhined; and when io fuipeflded,'he 
their Creapr  witbcert+in unalienable has utterly neglettedto attend &ern: 
rights; that among thefe are life, li- ' H e  has refuied' to ii ~ther  la* 
berty, and the purr& of happinefi. for accommodation o b large diitiidd 
T h a t  to fecure thefd rights, govern- of people, u n I e i ~  thofe 
ments are inltituted amongR men, de- relinquifi the ri8ht's o #'=?PIC I. r e t e n t l  *a 
riving their jufi powers from the coa- *on m tse legiflarure i i ri$t ine* 
f a t  of the governed; and whenever mable to them, and formid* rp 
any form of government becomes Tyr& only. 
&itru&ive of thefe ends, it is the H e  has called ther legifhive 
ri ht of the people to alter or to abo- W i s  a t  places un ual, uncomfoita- 
~ i l h  

P 
it, and to infiitute new govern- ble, and d i h n t  fiwn Oe, depclf i tq  

ment', laying its foundation on fuch of @eii ublic rec~rds, fw the gtlp 
r ind l u ,  and org in i ing  its powers pofe'of f!tig&g dsem *to mmpk !I d foam, as to them h a l l  kern ance with his m u f i e s .  

moR likely to effe& 'their fafety and He has diffoivad -Reprcfentatiwp 
%appineL. rPrudence indeed vJ1 dic- Houles repeatcdty;far op oiing, with 
%ate, &at pvernments ldng efiablih- manly trnnefi,  his inva&ona 
id fhduld' not be clianged for light rights of ihe people. 
' h d  iranfient caufes ; and accordingly H e  has rcfLJed for a long' ti-, 
$N wperience hath fhewn, thM man- after iuch difZolutions, ro caule o h m  

d afe more d i f ~ f e d  to fuffcr, while to be ere€ted ; whacfay the Is 'a- 'Es are i&ril!IL, than to right tive powers, inca$Me of ana&ii- 
themrehies %y kbdlilhin the forms io tion, have returned to the ptopJe i t  
-*hi& thgy a r e  i c c u f i d .  But large fa their e x d f e :  the hie rt- 
'when a long t rdn ofabutes and uhr-  m m i n g  in tfrr mean time e x p o ~ r r o  
' a t i ~ s ,  purl'uing invariably the &me *all &e dangers.afinvdon fioai wit&- 
gbjeEt, ekes a defign toredke, them ouh and c~vpliia~.dtbLr. . . 
.G Hc - .  
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~a pnzbe:* r r s d ~ c i \ ~  the b~ abbohe rule htg 
for .&ah tbek colbnids : ,, - oh ob&u&g the I an  f y  pa- For tsLing m y  a r  ~ j f e r s .  a b d  

Dzatia d hr+, refifin8 to lihing oqr moit valuable laws, ana 
s &ers to encouTge their m i p  altering fundamentally & fdnnr of kE s hither, and h f i g  the coadi, bur govkrnments : ' lh 

dons of net appropriations of lands. For fufpending our own legifla. 
He has o b f t d e d  the adminiha- tares, and declaring themfelves in: 

eon of juitice, by refiing his airent uekd  with power to legiflate fw us 
fb laws for eitablihing judiciary pow- in alj cafes whatlbever : , J 

W- He has abdicated government h~ 
He has made judgesdependent on by declaring us opt of his pronttion, 

& wiw alone, for the tenure of their and waging war againit us : I 

bfKcqi, and the amount and pay- He has plundered our fcas, ra- 
meq t of their falaries. vaged our coalk, burnt our towns, 
', H e  has ere&cd a multitude of new and deflroyed the lives of our p e p  
@cer, and rent hither fwarms of offi- ple : 
cers to harrafi our people and cat out He L, at this time, tranfportiag 
&eir fubfience. large armies of foreign mcrcenaric6 
.4 He has kept among us in times of to com Icat the works of'&rr-~/k K ace, itanding armies, without >he gQI$ f* already begun with cir- 
Lkn t  of our legiflatures. eumRances of cruelty 

He has eEe&d to render the mili- f'carcely paralelled in thc moil b a r b  
t u y  independent of, and fuperior to rous ages, 
$he civil power. 

He  has combined with others to He  has conitrained our fellow-ci; 
YubjeA us to a juriS&Ction foreign to tizens, taken captive on a e  high 

r tonftitution, and una noyledged feas, to bcar arms againit their con+ 
.k;.our l a w ~ p k ~ ~ r f ~ - ' % ~ i t h ~  try, to b e m e  the executionen of 
.?retended a& of legiflation : their friends and brethren, or to fall 

For quartering large bodiep of chemfeives by their hands : 
p a e d  troops among us r He has excited domeitic infurreg- 
- For rote&? them, by a mock tions amongR us, and has end* 
@aJ, lorn pm&ent for any mur- v o d  to bring on the i n h ~ h i t a n ~  
dm which they fbould commit on ofour frontiers, the mercilcfs Indian 
the inhabitants of thek itates : favages, whofe known rule of w a k  

For cutting ofE our tnde with all is an undiitinguihed ddtruaion of 
*parts of the world : all ages, fexes, and conditions : 
1' For irnpbfing taxes on us without In every Rage of thde op r eg im 
m confeat : we have petitioned for re+eL in &c 

For depriving us, in many cafes, moil homblc terms ; our repeated 
,d the benefit d trial by jury : petitions have been aplwpred only 
4 , .For traniporting us beyond fcas to repeated injury. A&I&$ ~ h o  
bk tried for nded offences : 

t 
r charalter is thus nyrked b every a@ 

- $or aboli iag the free fyltem of chi& may &finer . ~ ~ j b .  unfit p 
~Englih lacs in a ntighbauring pro- be t h e h ~ o f  a free gesple. .,,+ 
.%hce, efiablihing therein an arbi- Nor have we been,wapw~g ,iq 136- 
tkary govcrLment, and enlarging its -tanti& $0 our &itik brctlv+,. ;\We 
barndarks, fo as to render it at once baire m e d  them, ,from. &C, 
w-exam* end Pr intument for in- t h e ,  cf attemp& .,b tbw. 

.,, v f  ture, 



( a60 J 
ture, to extend an unwarantable ju- ! B$m, April 25, 
riidi€tion over us ; we hav'e reminded The Cor#orntion q- Hnmrard Collrgre 
&em of the circumitances of our e1:li- Cambridge, in hk.w-Englar~d io 411 

' 

p t i o n  and izttlement here ; we ha\-e fnitIrfui in Chug, to whom tb+ 
appealed. to their n a r i x  jufiice ;uld pre entsfinR come pe t ing  : . J magnanimity, 2nd we hsve conjured f ilereas academical degrees were 

. them by. the ties of our colr~mon kin- originallv inRituted for this purpofe, 
dred to difavow the[.: u'urpations t!:-it men, eminent for knowledge, 
which would inevitably inttirupt wifdom and virtue, who have  high!^ 
our conncEtions and corrdpondence. merited of the republic of letters, 
Thcy too have been deaf to the .ihould be rewarded with the honour 
mice of juRic- and of coninnguinity. of thefe laurels ; there is the greateit 
. W e  mufi therefore acquiefce in the propriety in conferring filch honour 
necd&ty which denounces our repars, on that very illuRrious gentleman, 

i 
I 

tion, and hoId them, 2s we hold the .George v~'a!hington, Efq; the ac- 
reit of mankind, enemies in war, in compliihed general of the confede- 
pcace friends, rated coIonics in America ; whore 

We; therefore, the reprefentatives knowledge and patriotic ardonr are 
OF the United States of America, in manifeft to all ; who, for his diltir,- 
General Congrefs affemtled, appeal- guiflled virtue, both civil and mili- 
ing to the Cupreme judge of the world t q ,  in the firR place being e le f td  
for the reAitude of our intentions, do, by the  ruffrages of the Virginians one 
jn the name and by the authority of ,of their dcl~g2tes, escr:ed hirnlelf 
the good people of there colonies, fo- with fidelity and fingular \rifdorn in 
lernnly publifi and declare, that the celebrated Congrefs in America, 
thefe united colonies, are, and of right for the defence of liberty, when i n  
ought to be, ' Free and Indepen'dent the utmoR danger of being for elver 
St~tes, '  and that they are abfolved loR, -and for the falvatiol~ of hi? 
from all allegiance to the Britifh -country; and then, a t  the earne!: 
crown, and that all political con- requefi of that grand council of pa- 
reftion between them a.nd the ilate triots, without hefitstion, left at1 t h e  
.of Great-Britain, is, and ought to pleafures of his dr!ightf~l feat in Trir- 1 be, totally diffolved ; and that as ginia, -and the affa~rs of his own eC- 
free and independent Aates, they have tax,  that through a!] the fatigues and 
!ill power to levy war, conclude dangers of camp, withput ncccptjng 

. pcace, contra& alliances, effablih any reward, he .might deliver h e w  1 
commerce, and to do all other atts England from the unjuk and cruel 
znd t!lings which independent Rates, arms of G. Eritain, and defend the  
may of right c!o. And for the fup- other colonies ; and who, by the moil 
port of this declaration, with a firm fignal fmilcs of divine providel~ce 
rcliance on the proteaion of divine on.his military operations, rl ,o?lr the 
pravitlence, ually pledge to j c e t .  a d  troops of the enemy w i ~ h  d( f- 
each other i, our fortunes, gracPfitl pr~czpitation frttn the toz1;n ~f 
and our iac r. BoJon, whicll far eleven months had 

Signed by orcier, and in behalf of b-en lhut, fortified and defended b:i 
~ngrcfs, a garriion of above 7000 regulars ; - 
H:: HANC idcnt. fo that the illhabitants, who tu!Yered 

AtteR, a great variety of h::rdil~ips and 
, C S A ~ P ~  Tnoxsopr, -%vtary. . c ~ e l t i e s  while undcr the power or 

. . ....,.. % .* 
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$6 ~ ~ & 6 t t , '  npr  rejoitt in &I mmplyin~"tvith Gfier, they d&rer.$ 
&ni.ersrice, the ntighbouring towns the Governor would go on  board 

aTlk freed from the 4UmIIlts of one of  the King's hihips ; and the pn-  
arms, and our univerfity has the iident of the convention, an! othe&, 
'agreeable prof eA of being reitored attendcd him' to the water fide. He P do its ancient eat. went op hoard the Fowey. tNf;ih 
Y - .  Know ye therefore, that we, the the h i p  was lying off the coaa, foqe 

&dent and k!lows of EIarvard Col- perfons of the province went on board 
in Cambridge, (wlth the COR- hek alio. T h e  Convention defired &e 

F n t  of the honoured and reverend Captain to fend thofe erfons a&- E overfeers of odr academy) have COB- H e  faid they had ta en refuge qo 
S t u t e d  and created * the afbrelqd board his hip,  and therefore he could 
p d e m a n ,  G q r g e  Wafhington, who not : upon which the canvention de- 
piirits the higheR honour,' doEtor ~f clared the truce was broken, and dk- 
jaws, r$e law of nature and nations, tained a part of Governor Eden) 
&nd the civil law ; and have given baggqe, which had not been put 
and granted him a t  the fame time board with him. Their delegates In 
all rights, privileges and honours to the Continental Congrefi, who hqd 

raid degree pertaining. been inffrulted to vote a ainft inde- 
:,-h teftimony whtxeof, we have af- pendency *, and havin ivoted,  brp 
&ed the common ieal of  our univex- withdrawn from the 8ongrek, were 
fity rn theie letters,, and CubTcribed d e f i d  to return to the Congrels, an'd 
them with our hand-writing, this a& as they thought belt for the in- 
* h i d  day o f  April, in the year of  onr tereR of their country. They accor- 
Lard one thoufand feve? hundred dingly returned to Phiiadel~hia, and 
*c3 ieveaty-fix. acceded, in form, to the vote of  4- 
Samuel Langdon, S. T. D. Prefes. dependency. 
fiathaniel Appleton, S. T. D. '1 he Convention of Virginia have 
johannes Wmthrop, Mat. et. Phi. P. changed the government of that pro- 
Andreas Elliot, S. T. D. (Hol. vince, and have chofen PaGicJc,Henq, 

' L. L. D. Efq; prefident and commander g 
$parue1 Cooper, S. T. D. chief; after the model of Carolin+ 
j o h n s  Wadfivorth, Lo . et, Eth Pre. (pa e 197.) 
, ~on&n,  S~pttmb~rr 2. 8 overnor Eden #he APmbly  ofPennfylvania h w -  
arrived in London fmv  Maryland, ing declared that the quelfin affi;t 
hut lafi from Virginia, which he left dependency or reparation from Great* 
dn the 6 th  of Augufi. H e  came i n 3  Brltain, was oftoo much impwwcc 
traniport. for them to decide upon, acd therc- 

Baltimore is'fortified with 6b pieces fore k n t  the feveral reprefentationi 
qf cannon, 9 pounders. Almoit every made by thofe for and againff the 

is fortified. queltion, to the refpetlive towns a+ 
. The Virginla convention &rid wunties in tke province. In  -confie- 

rhc MAryland colve.itlon to feize the quence of this reference, the ftnfe gF 
pei-io:~ of Governor Eden. T h e  Con- the province was taken, when then  
t + n t a l  Congefi requefied they appeared a large majority fm it, 
would fend him to them. Icfiead of every where. A cdqventioo was here 

The 'queRir.n of indcpendeacy haj been agitated in tbe Maryland Convcn'ion, bcfnre it 
r a s  decided in the Continental ConpreL; and by a majority of ievcn counucs againff four, 
h~?~uLPionr  were gsvcn.to their D e l ~ a t s s  in Coqrsfs, to vote alaipR it. 

apolr 



. t  ,?62 . apan el&ed, who not only i a k u ~ e d  ns each, which would Ix ready 
their delcgittes in  CongreB, to  a&ke in the month of September, $ 
to the qudtion when propbld ; but 4 in New-England (one of them'in 
alb tb form alliances with foreign Rhode-Ifland) z in the North Riv&, 
paw&s. They agretd to  the queffion 5 at  Philadelphia, and 5 at galti- 
of indepehdkricy, and 'the Congrefs more. They have appoini& G e o r p  
appointed Silas Dekne, Efq; fate one RoTs, Efq; one of the Pednfylvaala 
of the delegates for the colony of delegates in Cbngrefi, fuperior judge 
Connefticut, charge' des affaires, o r  of  the admiralty ; and Daniel Robert 
miuiRer to the court of Frante. Deau, E f  +heretofore colonel, cdm- Si i t  is worth nodtc, that when the mander o the Provincial t m p s  of 
C o n p f s  were infoimed by General Pcnhfylvanbt, with the rank of  Brigi- 
Wafhington, that he could tommadd dier-gehetd. 
' Boiton from the heights ofDercHeitet, T h e  flying camp (mentioned &I 
' and certainly take it, but apprehend- page 204) contfts of 6 ~ 0 0  men from 
cd the town would bc burnt; i t  was Penniylvania, 686 from the Lower 
unanimoufly rcfolvcd toriik theevent; Counties, and 3406 fiom M 
and if  the town 5ould be burnt, to c o ~ m a n d e ~  by Brigadier 72;~ 
make good the lofi of the fufferers out T h m a s  Johnfon of Maryland. 

' 

of the joint Rock of America. This On the fourth of  May, Lofd  ad- 
, accounts for the quiet retreat of Ge- more was entrenched a t  Tudteds  

neral Howe. (pa 105.)  Mills, near qorfolk in Virginia.; 
 he fame thingEppened atcharles- H e  had here a qua" tity of cannon 

Town in Carolina. When the inha- mounted, and was defended by sca 
' bitants faw Sir Peter Parker's fleet men. But the Provincials being re- 
approach, they refolved, in cafe the folved to attack him, he went to 
army landed, to burn the town; and Guin's Ifland in the month of J 
bad taken, a t  a meeting held for that (See page 223.) T h e  Provincials "T CQ 
purpofe, an exa& account of the va- le&d a force here to  difiurb hi. 
iue of each houfe, building, &c. in ' O n  the 9th of July they opened 
ordrr to  lay before the CongreTs, to  batteries; utldcr the d i rd ion  of Bfl- 
fiew what they had made a facrifice gadier-general Andrew Lewis of V&- 
o f  t o  the public callfe ; and to be re- ginia, which played upon 
imburfed out of the joint itock 6f ping fo kverely, that his Lo 
America. was obliged to go off with the fleet, on 

Five ihips had jufl arrived at Phi- the I ~ t h .  H e  fent the peo le  and 
ladelphia, with arms and ammuni- families of Norfblk, whom 1 e had  
tion ; and one French h i p  was ex- taken under his prot&-on, in t)ltttj. 
peAed to fail from Philadelphia for veffels, under convoy ,of the Otttr 
Old France, the beginning of AuguR. floop, to St. AuguRine, in Florida. 

A t  the beginning of June, a deputy Lord Dunmore went with the men 
from rhe Six Nations was in treaty of war (three in xiumber, and fioi 
with the Copgrefs of America, at tranrports) to George's Ifland, in  B6- 
Philadelphia. tomack river for water ; where he 

T h e  American Cdngret have if- came to anchor on the 14th o f  Jq. 
fi+ed fixteen millions of dollars (in Some of the veffels had not a uart qf 
their own paper) which is equal to fiefh water 6n board. T w o  of % e m &  
about three milllons and half lterling. of war he fent up the river to  & 
The-1 have orr'ered thirteen frigates fiefhes, for water, where they w& 

- 60 b;: built, carrying from 32 to 36 fired upon by the Maryland traopa 
d 

: - Th& 



( - 1 6 3  1 i':W 7 ' '$aid kogps,. a*$*. &ut in  ~ g b t   led t d  fifth of A ~ ~ L ; '  his i o h  
pf tbe; men ofwar. Lord Dunmore Lhip remaining in L y n w e n  bqy, pn 
NP $ a p t a i ~  fiawmand Iodred n board the ihip Dunmore, aCcompy 
fils as an infult, and therefure nicd by the Folvey and Roebuck men 
h d e d  a t  Mr. Bent 's houfe, with of war; three tra&orts, two vi@ua.- 
1 2 0  men, and attacked them. T h e  lers, and two hofpital hips. 
Provincials retreated a little way. Part ofa kttw from a t~ 

T h e  others did not tollow. A lieu- board Lord Dmrmcre's@t, to  bid 
fenant, a boatfwain, two feamen, and f r rcd  at Ed~qburgh. + ,  

a dyummer, were wounded. I t  was From -Gain's lfland we went up 
not  known whether any af the Amt- -th bay, and there met with a h r m ,  
ticans were killed. T h e  fiilors burnt in  which we had like to have p e r i i d  
J4r. Brent's hode,aad went on board an  board the bri . Mr. Parker ahd 

n.. T h e  ihipci, returned to George'a Mr. Ingram, wit i  feveralother friend& 
c d  ; and the whole fleer went dgwernment  were blownon the eafi- 
away. T h e  Liverpool was ordered em lhore, and made priioners. T h e  
.!Q w i r e  off thdlelawars; the others, fleet went on to Potomack; and after 
with h,is Lardhi , went to Lynhaven getting watered, by theRoebuck and 
Bay, i n  ~ o r f o l E  county, Virginia, two tranfports goin up into the f r r h  
Awg, 6,  1776 part of the river, a1 "I the vesels that 
Orbr part icu~rs  of Lwd Dnnnwre and could go to fea, were ordered to - 

bUflCBt. ibme place of peace. Many were ., T h e  fleet being drove off Guin's burnt, among the reR the br;g we 
u a n d ,  proceeded to Potomack river, itaic! in. Some went to AuguRine , 
a t  the mouth of which they met with with the Otter, fome to Bermudas, 

h e r e  gale of wind, which drove on fome to the WeR Indies, and fome to 
ore feveral fmall veffels with the Europe. In  general the familier 

rjends of goyernment on board, who were in  the moR miferable difiret; H 
.wcru t,akep prilbqers. T h e  Rwbuck and ieveral of them in the {mall pox. 
m a n  of war, with tranfparts, went as London, September z. This day ar- 
&gh up the river Dumfries to get rived Colonel Maclean ftom Qebec. 
Xrrfh water. They were fired upon This  officer raifed a body of men, 

[heir way from Colonel B m t ' s  chiefly Scotch emigrants in Canada, 
oufe in Virginia, upon whicha party who were of infinite krvice in +e 

ded and burnt it. defence of Quebec, lait winter. He 
. The fleet fuffcred 'ior want had been promiied eitabliihment and 
.of frefh water. .A contagious dX- rank for this corps; bat the proqdc 
f e ~ ~  having broke out among both was not kept. He left Q e b e c  July 27. 
t k  whites and blacks, out of the re- General Carleton did not go hr- 

.,+em of 1000 b l a h ,  or naves, ward with thearmy ; he was at  Que- 
&i& Lord Dunmore had armed, bec. General Burgoyne was at  Cham- 

zoo0 Bruni- 
Someuf theBruniwi~kets 

trick 
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c f i &  Gordon was killed in a fcouting teries fhould be filenced. Sir Peter 

arty, h a t  had been attacked. T h e  decl~ned this o f i r ,  f~y ing  he had ma- 
--gmincials  were faid to have four rines. Afterwards General Gl$n&n 

atmed veKls on Lake Champlain, wanted to be conveyed by another wky 
tach carrying 16 guns, nine pounders. r a n d ,  to Sulflvan's Ifland ; but the 
'Gen. Sullivan commanded the Arne- two frigates which were to have en- 
rican army, confiRingof {eveateen re- filaded the enemy's works, and pre- 

Anent,, (about 6000 men) at Cronn vent their communication wirh h e  
boint, which he was repairing ; and it  main were afhore, before they could 
was imagined he would there make his get to their. itations. There feems a 
&and ; many of his inen were ill of myfiery, why Sir Peter Parkerdid not 
the fmall-pox. H e  has with him land his marines, when he had dlen- 
Brigadier-general ArnsId. a d  Briga- ced the batteries ? I t  is a great omif- 
dier-general Woedkie. T h e  Indlans, fion in the Gazette (page 19 I )  aot  
i t  was fuppofeed, wcdld be neuter. The  giving arnore intelligible e x t ~ a t t  from 
fiipwrights at Montreal, and other General Clinton's account of this af- 
places, were hard at work boildi~g fair. 
eight ichooners, and .I proper number T ; b e f o I I ~ . ~ u i n ~  is tke/ubJance o f a n  au- 
of battcnus, fcr croliing the lakes ; thentic Iettrrj'rom an  ojicer in  tk ex- 
but it \{ as not evpectcd that they pca'ition. 
could be ready to go upon Lake T h e  fcheme of attacking Charles- 
Chnmplain, till the I th of Septem- town was projeAed in confequence of 
h.-r.-Some untoward circu:nfimces the General's nor receiving any coon- 
are faid to have happened, viz. not a ter-orders, either from home, or from 
good underitanding alnollg the ofli- General Howe Tha t  previous to  
rcri ;-an appreh~nfion of a want of the fleets departure from Cape Fear, 
prov:fions ;-the French inhabitants a frigate and a frnall veKe1 were Cent 
not having fown any corn on account to lonnd the b;r. that on their arrival, 
of the wdr ; therefore uulefs great they f3w a 1a;ge deep loaded Weit- 
'quantities of provifions are fent from India fiip waiting for the tide, to go 
England, with allowance for cafual- over ; fie was attended by a privn- 
ties, i t  is impoflible to lubfilt fo large teer fchooner; by whom it is fup- 
an almy thrre. T h e  lafi year's crop pofed lhe was taken. Tha t  the fri- 
was very indifferently got in ; and gate would have re-taken her, but 
was nearly all confumed by the Pro- the privateer's people to prevent it  
vincial forces while in Canada. fet her on fire, and fhe with het whole 
Sonzc further parricufarj rr/pri7inc the cargo were defiroyed. No ciicum- 

attack on SulIi~~an's I j l j ~ d .  fiance is mentioned to give any rea- 
T h e  day after General Clinton fon to conj&ure what veffel it  was. 

was landed upon Long Ifland, he ac- T h a t  they were obliged to take the 
quainted Sir Peter Palker, he had Briitol's guns out, and otherwife 
founded the depth of the ford", i t  li hten her before the pilot would 
was intended the t rogp iliould pars to t&e charge of her to carry her wcr 
Sullivan's Ifland. and r h ~ t  he had the bar, that it  was with greardiffi- 
found it was liven feet deep 2nd up- culty he then accompl~lhrd it, fhe 
uards ; at the f ~ m e  time he offe~ed itruck five times, and I t  was once 
Sir Peter two regiments, to be landed doubtful, if f ie  would not llnve been 
0% Sullivan's Ifland, in cafe the bat- lofi. 

9 

@ He foundd it himfelf i~ the preicnce ofLor3 Cornwallis, the Aids de Camp, k c .  

That 
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That. the information which the 

Cammodore and General had receiv- 
ed, that the fort upon Sulivan's Ifland 
was imperfeA and unfiniihed, was 
falfe, i t  being a k o n g  well con- 
itruAed compleat work; as they 
loon experienced. Tha t  the BriRol 
had upwards of fifty men fick before 
the aCtion, who were replaced by 
volunteers from the tranf~orts ; that 
f ie  expended againit the fort, one 
buudred and fifty barrels of powder ; 
that the fprings of her cable being 
cut, the battery raked her for fome 
time, and beat her almoit to pieces ; 
that only two perfons were alive, of 
the whole number that were Aati- 
oned upon the quarter-deck. Tha t  
the Provincials had fortified every 
accefible part of the ifland; that a 
battery was eretted, and an armed 
bulk placed, to obfiruA the paffage 
from Long I f l a ~ d ,  and which effec- 
tuzlly prevented any communication. 
T h a t  fome fmall veffels which were 
intended to cover General Clinton's 
uof i~ lg ,  and landing, were drove 
from their Rations, 2nd the largeR of 
them had her bows beat in  by 1 8  

ounders. Tha t  the ford which had KC en leprerented to be only 18 inches 
deep at low water, between Long If- 
)and, and Sulivan's, they found to bc 
a mifiake ; and thzt it was from the 
w i n  to Sulivan's Iflnnd, over which 
pdage the Provincials had a bridge, 
defended by a redoubt, and contigu- 
pus thereto they had feveral thou- 
fand men well intienched; which 
rendered it impofible for General 

,c Clinton to afiR the ihips; the at- 
& n ~ p t  would have been an ineffcaual 
Lcrifice of brave men. Tha t  the 
fleet and army were very much dif- 
treffid for the want of frcih provifi- 
ons, and good water + ; that a large. 
p.lrty 15 2s fent to the light-houfe, to 
procure a fupply of the latter, which 
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they were afraid was cut off. Thg 
the hips  were obliged to brillg up 
at too great a diRance from the f'ort 
to do it much injury, efpecially as it  
was low, and the merlons of an ex- 
traordinary tliicknek. Tha t  a de- 
ferter had informed them, that Ge- 
neral Lee commanded the Provinaial 
troops. And that very few of the 
hells from the ketch took place. 
Extra8 of a genuine Letter ram Mr. d P- ,  Surgetn, on Bcar the - , 

dated July 9 ,  I 776, to Donor $-I, 
in Lonhn. 
,' We left Cape Pear on thc 27th 

of May, and anchored the fame even- 
ing off the bar. T h e  camp was 
druck at  the fame time, and thc 
troops embarked the fime evening on 
board the fcveral traniports. Ail 
our motions were fo languid, and fo 
innervate, that i t  was the 9 th  of 
June before the Brifiol and Pigot 
paflied the bar of Charleitown ; the 
BriRol in afing itruck, whir;$ a!arrn- 
sd us alf exmdmgly, but 3s i t  
wanted two hours of high water, ff~e 
foon floated again. T h e  Prince of 
Piedaont, a vifiuallipg h ip ,  was to- 
tally loit on the north-breakers of 
the bar: General Clinton and Lord 
Cornwallis were both on board when 
h e  itruck ; but as the weather wa* 
very fine, they were not in the leaff 
dangcr. By our delays, we gave the 
people every opportunity they could 
have wihed for, to ~ t r n d  their lines, 
kc. they \\ere not idle, every hour 
gave us nitoniihing proofs of p e i  
induitry. As we anchored at  one 
league diRance from Sulhvan's Ifland, 
wc could fee all that yas going on 
with the help of our glalfes. T h e  
fort on this ifland is exceedingly 
Aroqg (or rather the battery) it  is 
built of palm trees and earth, and oq 
it  are mounted 18 of ths lower deck 
gvns of the Foudroyat ;  I never 

A n  the water upon the coaR of Carolina is brackih 
M n l  o could 
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mu\d di%pgnifh morclthan feventeen, her cable hot .  awa of p r l i  
o&lrs i i n a p q d  they could fee nine- lay end on to the k t te ry ,  and ww 
t-en, however, that u immaterial. raked fore and aft ; fhe loR upward+, 

T h e  fignal for attacking was of oqe hundred men killed andi 
made by Sir Peter on the 27th of wounded. Capt. Morris, who coq- 
Jane, but the wind comin fuddenly manded her, loit his arm ; the -wor7, 
to  the northward, the tip were thy man, however, died a week after 
obliged again to anchor. The  troops on board the Pi  ot. Perhaps an in= 
have been encamped on Long Ifland fiance of fuch 8aughrer cannot ha 
fince the ~ s t h ,  and it was intended produced; twice the quarter-dec$ 
that General Clil~ton Ihould pais the was cleared of every perbn except 
Neck that divides Long Ifland from Sir Peter, and he was nightly wound, 
Sullivan's Ifland, and attack by l ~ n d  ed ; f i e  had nine thirtyitwo p ~ u p t  
while Sir Peter attacked by fza. Ge- ders in  her main maR, which is fo: 
neral Lee had made fuch a difpoii- much damaged, as to be obliged to 
tion of malked batteries, troop, be fiortened; the mizen had feveq 
k c t  thct it is thc opinion of all the thirty-two pounders, andwasobligcd~ 
o%cers of the army whom I have being much fiattered, to be entirely 
heard m e n t i o ~  this circamilance, that cut away I t  is impoifihle to pretend 
if our troops had attacked, they mu8 to  defcribe what our fhippin have 
hzve been cut off: but this airurion fuffered. Capt. Scott of t!!e &xperi- 
does not fatisfy the navy, for they ment loft his right arm, and the fhi 
certainly expeCtedgreat affiitance from fuffered exceedingly ; b e  had muc 
the army. Excuie this neceffar di- the fame number killed and wounde 
grefion. On the morning o? the as the Brifiol. Our ituation w g  
28th the wind proved favourable ; i t  rendered very difagreeable by the 
was a clcar fine day, but very fultry ; ARieon, Syren and Sphynx running 
t h e  Thu'nder bomb began the attack foul of each other, and getting on 
at  hz l f  paR eleven, by throwing more on the middle ground. The 
ihells whi!e th i  /hips were advancin ; Sphynx difecgaged hcrielf by cutting 
the ihips that advanced to attack t K e away her bow!prit ; and as it  was n ~ t  
battery were the Biifiol and Exper;- yet flood tide, the S?hynx and Syren 
ment, two 50 gun ihips, the Solebay, fortunately warped off. T h e  A h o n  
AAive, AA-c,,n and Syren of zS ans, was burnt next nlorning by Captair, 
thesphynx of zo, and theFrien dp i h i p  AtJcins, to prevent her f ~ l l i n g  into 
an. aimed h i p ,  of zS guns. W~ch , the hands of the Provincials, as fine 
this force what might not have been a new frigate as I ever iaw. Oar 
expeRcd? Unfcc tunatel7 the bomb ihips, after lying nine hours before 
was p!aced at fuch, a diftance, that the battery, were obliged to retim 
p e  uas not of the leait frrvice. This, with great lots. The Provincials 
Col. James, the principal engineer, reierved their fire until the kippin 
jmmediately perceived; to remedy were advanced within point blan f 
which inconvenience, an additional fiot;  their artillery was furprizingly 
guantitj  ef poxder was added to well fewed, it is faid, under the  
each mortar: the cooicquences was eommand of a Mr. Maffon and D e  ' 
the brenking u o ~ n  the beds, and to- Brahem ; it was flow but decifive 
?ally difablii. her for'the reR of the indeed ; they were very ml, and 
day. The  %iPol and Experiment took great care not to fire u c e p ~  
have iuffered moil increGibly : the their guns were exc&gly well di- . 
#orFer very early bad $e fpring of re+d: but @ere was r time when ; . . .  dw 
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& b a e r y  appeared to be filenced l i a m b ,  ffom A n t ' p  to La~dba 
&r more t h a ~  an hour ; the navy fay Zach. gaiky, Hedge, from Jamaica 

the troops been ready to land at  to ditto ; Crgghtbn, Rofi, fromA$- ' 

time, they could have taken poF t i p  to Bolton ; Friendmip, Mackcyqc, 
fifioxi ; how that is, I will not re- from Grenada London ; St. Peter,, 
ut td  to fay ; I will rather fnppo ?' e it, -, from St. Vincena to Liver- 
but the fire became exceedingly fe- pool ; Neptune, Patterion, from An- - when it was renewed again, ti ua to Ireland ; Star and Garter. 
and did amazing execution, afker the Amfon ,  from St. Kitt's, to Londck* 
battery had been fuppofed to have Mary, Morville, from Tortola to Li- 
been W e n d .  This will not be be- verpool; Reward, Bayley, From ditto, 
limed when i t  is firfi reported in  to h n d o n  ; Jane, Roome, from 
&gland. I a n  frarcely belivt what minica to Bra01 ; Portland, Bromell,, 
4 myfelf faw on that day, a day to from Grenada to LancaRer; Error, 
me one of the rnofi daref ing of my Bartlett, from ditto to  London ; 
life. T h e  navy, on this occaiion, Tuite, -S from St. Croix, to 
&ve behaved with their ufual cool- Milford ; Nevis, C o h ,  from N& 
pefs and intrepidity; one would to London. 
Gave imagined that no battery could T h e  Francis and Portland W 
bzve reiified their incefant fire." leafed. 

Lrmdon, $9.4 .  T h e  Earl of Ermc Befides the above verA, two 
Yartlet, a rich homeward bound WeR- n~ore  Wefi India ~ e f k l s  have been 
Indiaman, is taken by an American taken by the fhnerican privateers. 
privateer. By the feveral advices re- A pntleman who has attended m 
ciiued, the Americans had at this the captures, fays, Tha t  28 We& 
6 m e  taken in all, twenty-fix Bri- India men have been taken, which 
ti!% WeR-India veirels, rnofily richly valued at only 50001. each; amountr 
laden : twenty-one of which belonged to 140,0001- T h a t  0 t r a n r ~ t s  
so London. Notwithfianding thefe, have been taken, w d ,  valued 
and other great loffes, all ranks of only zmQ 1. e a h ,  amounts to 
people were as gay as ever. Beau- 100,oool. And that outward- 
mont and Fletchy fay, bound veffeki to the Mediterranean 

What need we fiddle for the rongs and fl~eny, 
have been taken, which, valued as 

When our very mis'nea can make us merry. only IO,OOO~.  each, is 60,0001.- 
T h e  whole lofi, a t  the low& average, 

B Iip Of part of the W$-India. and is ~ W , W O  1. 
Letward Ihnd fiips &longing t o  T h e  war with North America bar 
Great Britaia, taken tbe AmcritaR already proved exee&ngly injurious 
pri-vatrrrs. to  the WeR India Iflands, for beiidg 
Fanny, Blyth, from Barbadoes to the great want of provifions, kc. tho 

Halifax ; Rover, Hunter, from An- planters fuffer greatly in  their pro- 
$$pa to  Ireland ; Ifabella, Kirk, fmm perty. At  leait 75,000 puncheono 
d~t to  to ditto; Devonfhire, Fiiher, of their rum ufed to bc annuah 
from ditto to ditto ; Harlequin, k n t  to North America. This mar, 
Goodwin, from Nevis to London ; ' ket is loR. Suppore Wo thirds of 
Polly, Laar, from Antigua to ditto; that quantity Guld  he brought tq 
t a r i y  Juliana, Stephenion, from ]a+ England ; the price is here rednced 4 
maica to ditto; Reynolds, RuMen, the rum that was formerly 61d for 
from ditto to ditto ; Juno, Marforn, 2s. ~ o d .  er gaUon, is now I s. 6d.  
b~ Atto  to Br;rt01 i Frmcis, Wil- ayd fome & la, as I I .  34. ~f tlle. 

$O,OO* r 
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0,600 -puncheons are h n g h t  to Captain Thomas ~ t m k e ,  his hati, 

&land more than fonneriy, the and five of his people, being the 
planters i&in a lofs upon this ad- maiter and part af the crew of  the 
dilion only of 3333 1. 6 S. 8 d. But -Mary and James, of E'aknouth, bound 
government g u  by the duty of *om London to Salerno, Naples, 
-5s- ~d per gallon, upon this ad- and Mefina, but lait from Falmoutb, 
diiiond impartation, I 2,708 1. 6 r . 8 d. having failed from thence the 20th sf 
It is not probable that the con- Auguit, with a c a r p  worth between 
fumptiol in England will encreafe zo  and 30,000l. and was taken the 
beyond this so,ooo,-in which cafe firfi init. on the c o d  of Portugal, 
the p~anters m d  do t h  beit they 14 leagues N. W. from Cape St. 
can with the remaining zs  ,000 ; fuch Vincent, (in fight of Mount Chigo) 
as giving it to the m f-? s who muk by an American privateer of eight 
barter it for a little lfcu~t, or what carriage guns, and a number of fwi- 
they can get. vels, commindedby Simon ForeQert, 

T h e  Dutch& of LeinRcr, belong- .an Iriihman, well known at  Liibon 
ing to Dublin, arrived there from and Falmwth. T h e  privateer was 
Antigua, Se t. 3, with mm, in fur floop rigged, and called the Rover ; 
ueeb and ZIII days. T h e  Captain i t  being httle wind, and i&ng with 
kys, that in latitude 20, and longi- twelve oars, fhe ibon came up with 
tnde 60, he was chaced and boarded captain Moore. She had taken be- 
by the Surprizal privateer, belonging fore fix fail on the coait, whore people 
t o  Philadelphia, Capt. Weeks, of 16 h e  landed at  Faro. T h e  zzd of 
guns ; that being carried on board Augufi, a Guineaman, from BriRoI, 
the privateer, on examining his pa- John Baker, maiter, engaged her, 
pcrs, the veffel and cargo being fbund but blew up in the a&on, and only 
lri0 property, the Captain of the three men iaved out of twenty-eight. 
privateer faid, that he would not diF They itripped Captain Moor a d  his 
tseis him, b e ~ u f e  he was fure the people of every thing, and even threat- 
Jriih would not diitrefs them. After ened their lives, and rent the pr ize,  
keeping him on board for about half direttly for America ; the next day, 
a n  hour, he  gave him up the veffel being about eight leagues from Cape 
and cargo, and wifhed him a fafe Spichell, they gave Capt. Myore his  
paffage. There were on board the boat, in which he reachcd Setuval 

nvateer, Captain Robinfon, of the that night. T h e  Captsin of the pri- 
beprune, of Irvine, from Antigua, vateer would not tell what place h e  
with rum ; a Captain belonging to belon ed to, but Lid there were I 50  
London from Grenada ; and a Cap- fail ofthem fittedoutof different ports 
tain belonging to Briitol, from St: of America. The  peop1.e told Capt. 
Kitt's, all prifoners, and their veffels Moore they belonged to Salem, aud 
P n t  to North America, becaufe they that feveral more had failed frcun 
were Britiih property. thence for the coaft of Spain and Por- 
Copy of a kztter from Oapt. Bmith- tugal. Signed 

waitr, of t& Hahpden Packet, dated T. P, BRAITHWATTE? 
FaImouth, Sept. 20. Hampden Packet Boat.' 

Sept. 5. I received the mail, apd There has been, and Rill fubfiits, a 
Li!ed from Lilbon, with the wind to differenqe between Lord George Gu- 
the northward. I received as paKen- maine and Lord North. I t  broke 
gers, Mr. Scott, Mr. Fiiher, and out about filling up a vacant place i n  
Mr. Smith, and as dillreffed fubjeas, the WeR-Indies. Lord Nurtb faid ir 

-f Another+account calls him Thompfon. 
was 
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, was a revenue ?)ace, and therefore in Eltgh)&Harbour, Antignu,Mhy 7, I 776- 

"his department. Lord George Ger- Sir, 
'friaine faid, beingan American place, I have the pleafure to acquaint pn, .. n was in his department as fecretasy my Lords Comniifioners of the Admi- 
of  ftatt for the colonies. After near ralty, have diretied me to a point 
fix months contefition, Lord North convoys to the homeward boun lf hips 

Tubmitted to Lord George Germaine. fiom thefe iflands ; I am r h e r e f o ~  
"They have differed upon other Awe- to deiire you will caufe it to be pm- 
'rican points. Lord George's idea is perly notified within your goveru- 

Ct6 com el America to fubmit-to ac- ment, and fignify that I mall appoint 
-cept o ! nothing fhort of unconfi-a the faid convoys to depart from the 
tional fubmifion. Lord North's opi- ifland of St. Chriitopher's, a t  the fol- 
niou has been to make peace with lowing periods, viz. firit week in 
America upon the beR terms pofible. June, firR week in July, firit week 
Lord George is fupported in the ca- in Auguit, and the lalt, immediately 
binet by Lord Suffolk, Mr. Wedder- after the firit full moon in OAober 
burne, &c. and by the Bedford party. next, and require the mafiers of all 
As foon as it is known what is the fuch veffels who are defirous to have 
real wifb of the clofet, there devote the benefit ofthe faid convoys, to aG 
themfelves to it, and make it their femble at the ifland of ChriRopher*~, 
creed. Lord North has but few ad- at  the above fiated periods. I have 
herents in the cabinet ; but his mean- the honour to be, Sir, your moft 
neis in fubmittlng, makes it conve- obedient humble fervant, 
nien,t to keep him. JAMES YOUNG. 

About the middle of Augufi the l o  his Excelleny, the Hon. Ed. Ifag, 
b*; of treaiury direaed ieventeen Go.vrrncr, Wc. 
thoufand pounds to be iffued, and Adjourned to the g thof  July 1776. 
difiributed among thofe, or fome of July g; Mrr Speaker informed 
thofe, gcv-mment friends, who fled the houie, that fince their laR 
from America, and have taken refuge meeting he had receivzd a letter ad- 
in  England. dreffed to him, as Speaker of the 
BAR E A D O E S .  At a meciing Ofthe Gene- Affembly, from the hon. G&rge 

ral Asmbly, at the Tmun-Hall, on Walker, Efq. the agent of this ifland 
TuP/day the 14th dnj, of May 1776, in Great-Britain, and Mr. Speaker 
pu~fuant t o  adjournmmt, prdeent, delivered the letter in at the table, 

T h e  Hon. Sir John Gay Alleync, where the fame by order was read by 
- Bart. fpeaker. the clzrk as follows : viz. 

T h e  houfe bting informed, Mr. Cavendzp-Sguare, May I 5 ,  I 7 7 6.  
Secretary attended at  the door from Sir. 
his Exzeilency and the council, he 1 have received the letter you did 
was admitted into the houfe, and de- me the honour to write, inclofing a 

.livered to Mr. Speaker, a letter from petition from the Honourab!e Houfe 
Admiral Young to his Excellent , of Affembly to the King, and im. 
and a meffage in writing from t K e porting theik commands to lay it  be- 
council to the houfe, and Mr. Secre- fore his Majefiy. 
tary then withdrew. O n  the morning after it came to 

' Ordered, Tha t  the admir~l's let hand I delivered the petition to Lord 
tef to the governor be read, which George Sackville Germaizc, the Se- 

' was done in theic words, viz. cretary of State for America. Ir' is , 
3 "  > . . the 

I( 
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tho  &*I mde; and his lordhip The nicniir !&Prb&g b$'bkd& 
promifed to lay it  before the K i n g  read a iecopd ti+e', Mr. Solidtar 

Aft- wakiag a teafinable time, I General rofe and 'addreffed himfdf' 
again atte.nLd his lordlhip ; he faid, to Mr. Speaker as fdllbws, viz, 
be had laid the petition before the ' Mr. Speaker, I 

Kipg, who had been pleafed to lap, I f  I rightly remember the pedtiea 
H e  would be glad to do any thing of this houfe to the King, it f e d ,  
in his power for the advantage of forth our fears of an approaching fi- 
his good fibjet% of Barbadws." mine, grounded on three circuw 

?'he Seveary  of State added, that fiances, ~ f i ,  a fhort quantity ofgra-  
this kind of anfiver was all that was viiions in the ifland. zdly, a fdure 
ever cxpe&d to be given by the of feafons and our internal refource+ 
crown; and went on, that the Go- 3dly, that the fupplies from Norjh - 
wnror had written, ' T h e  meafure America were at  an end. T h e  agent, 

was a meafure of the Affembly's, in a letter addreffid to you, Sir, i$ 
and the diRrek was not fo great as that relation you bear to this houfe, 
it appeared to the Affembly.' acquaints us, that the Governor has 
It was in  vain t o  urge the contrary, counteratted our efforts for the fervice 

his lordihip was in no difpofition to of the community, by taking upon 
liRen, afid left me as lbon as good him to contraditt the account of our 
manners would allow. iituation exhibited in the petition, 

T h e  honourable houfe and yourfelf and has made war upon i t  ;if the 
have been informed by my letters to phrafe might be allowed me) k ;NO" 
the Committee of' Correfpondence, of refpetts ; IR, op account of ~t :.?k 
r h e  propofition made by the Wefi n meafure of the afimbly'r. d k y  
India body to this noble Lord, and becaufe the addrefs was not f u i  & 
to Lord North. Thefe propoiitions appeared to the houfe. I cannot for 
went minutely to the general objeet my own part, Sir, well comprehend-' 
a f  the Affembly's petition, and the the force of the Governor's firitobjec- 
anfwer of thore miniiters then made tion. Surely a meafure for the 
me,, as one of the committee, is the of this ifland is not the lefs wo&$ 
anfwer that would now have been admiffible. becaufe i t  proceeds from 
repeated to me as your agent, if the the people o f i t .  
governor had not furnimed them with Now in what &ape a r  manner c* ''c 
anather, or if  they had been formally the people make known their defires 
driven toafartherexplanation. There and requelts to government but' ' 
is a kttledplan of operations, to which through their reprefentatives ? By 
they reem determined to adhere, let choice they delegate to us the can- " 
Barbadoes, let all the WeR Indies cerns of  their welfare and profpert '  . 
fuffcr as they may. T o  this perie- ty ; they fpeak, they a& through 'as, ' 
vmance I truit the houfe will iblely and if the meafures we tdce for corn:' ' 

impute the want of fuccefs. I have mon benefit are to be reprobated on'-: 
the honour to remain, Sir, your moll the conGderation of their being 0%' 
obedient and faithfulhumble fervant, then indeed are things come to'sA"' 

GEORGE WALKER. firange and deplorable pafi ; and fP;' 
PiwtSedto tbe Hun. Sir John Gav AI- to this Governor we owe it, to  our  ', 

b n e ,  Bart. Spedcr of zbe AJembly country we owe every nerve an* f - 
9 Barbadors. new in the courfe of a vigoruus an& 3 
While the Ietter was reading, fieady oppofition. I f  the GmrcrrJ- 

George Sanders, EG; came ip and nor's meaning is, that thc peo$rc;lr-- 
to& hia feat. W 
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thh $lard are of no im ortance, un- kch  difcredft and fifr B law, that* 
166 tlleproeeedings of t f, eir reprefen- men of chara&r will neither h d d  
taGves have this fiat to t h v :  and nor take them 6 when you iee the 
this Iloufe is rehained from applying fdety of the ifland fmificed to a 
to his MajeRy upon any occafion, creeping principle of feeurinq corn- 
w i F u t  his licence, expreffed by a handbymoftill  judged compliances; 
mcurrence in the meafire j I then and when (to crown all) you fC?c th& 
fay a ind~gnity cannot be reprefentatire body of the ifland ar- 
dff red to you. For under this idea raignec! before government of feign- 
ht?means of redrefs mufl always be ing or forging falhmds, and their 
with-kid, notwithftanding we at  confequence made to depend upon 
any time are (as we have been and the will and pleafure of one man; 
are Rill liable to be) abufed, infulted when, I fay, you fee there t h i n e  
apd oppreffed. For can i t  be plainly before eyes, you furely cannot 
thought that the crown's deputy think this a ume to fall down and 
would join us in  complaints againit worfhip. 
his adminihation? And have we Thefe are the confiderations that 
hgor ten  already a Lowther, a Sir occurred to me upon the firR objec- 
Thpmas Robinfon, and other men, tion made by the Governor to ou? 
who have equally with them debafed petition, they mufl, I thmk, occur 
their high flations ? T h e  yoke of to every man who reads oor agent's 
tyranny and the abj& =arks and letter; and it  is a moil ferious call 
badges of fervitude are fixed on this upon our deliberation, whether we 
counuy, if fuch d~&rine  can be h a l l  without huggle, give up all 
f\vaIloweyl by this houfe. Paffive that is dear to us, or precious to the 
meefures to language thus commnni- people of  this country, or fiew a 
cated by the Secretary of State to  the fpirit on the occafion that may pre- 
Agent, as a tenet of our Commander -vent the chain from being faRened 
m .Chief, I conceive, Sir, would be upon our necks. 
f i & g  the axe to be laid to the root I come now, Sir, t o  the Gover- 
of (rur $.oqcr, privileses, and impor- nor's fecond objeAion becaufe the'  
w. When we view fxne recent diflreis was not fo great as it ap- 
franfatiis,  and fee a judge dif- peared to this houfe ;' that the prof- 
miffed without caufe from a feat of pe&, at  the time of our petition, war- 
jukice that he had filled with as ranted what we faid, I believe every 
much honour to himfelf, and fervice man but the Governor will admit 4 

nor indeed was he a Rrager  to i t ;  
for I can appeal to an honourable 
member of our body, whether at  the 

duty ; time Capt. Payne, was a&in fup- 
yourfelves plies, he, by the Lfire of the 8oVer- 

xealan, and nor, did not vifit our merchants to 
on interelling enquire what Rores were on hand ; 

and whether the report made by Km 
did not agree with our flatin Nor 

with can it  be controverted t 8' at  our 
ground proviiions had failed us ; the 
diitreKes of our inhabitants fince that 
period, are melancholy tefiimonier 

d & a r y  comrniniono brought into of this faQ ; I fpeak a, the knew- 
N n - k d g e  
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&dge of every member ofrbe haute ! idto a committee of the ,whok 

- (hat ay accuRbd!ed Iv~plies  of  falt gufe ,  on the l u b j a  OF rhii ibai 
fimvifionb en$ totn were wanting, letter to you. 5 ,C 

the a& of parliament that put a fiop Mr. hl idtbr% nbtion bei$'fe- 
b ow trade with North Amebca, conded by Mr. Jones, the b u  e lk-  
@ids &bandant evidence ; and fo folved themfelves into a committee 
&afidle, Sir, was tbe Governor him- accordingly, judge Rowe 49 the 
Ihlf of ook h a d  and melancholy cafe, chair. -. 
under the vipe&ve heads or cnnies Mr. Solicitor t up, and a f fwa  
of f a n i t y .  that he at  a late fitting i h n t  addrefi to tkOc chai:, moved the 
4ranfm:tted' to us copies of letters committee to come to the kur fo1- 
that had affed between the admiral lowing reiolutions, viz. 
and him ? elf ; on his part requeRing Firit, Refolved, T h a t  it  is, i n  the 
the admiral to grant pafis to veiiils opinion of this committee, the un: 
that would brin us provifions from doubted ri$ht of the General' Affem- 
d e  d o n i e ~  of $eign powers ; and bly at all t~mes  and on all occaiions, 
containing other overtures that necef- either concurrent1 with the ~ t h e r  
fity only could give birth to. Little, branches of the fegiflature of  thi* 
Mr. Speaker, a t  the time I moved ifland, or independently of  them, tg 
f%x the thanks of this houfe to be addrefs the throne; and that who- 
given him, did I think I moved to ever gain-fays or goes about to  im- 
drank one who had plotted the lob peach fuch their undoubted right and 
df our credit, and to fix upon us at  privilege, is the enemy of this c o n p ~  
home the charge, the odious charge try. 
of im Rors ; for impoltors all are Second, Reiolved, Tha t  in the opid 
who g g n  what they do not feel, who nion of this committee, there v a t  
fpeak of grievances when there are good and fuficient ground fix the late 
none. humble petition to his Majefty. 

Shall we take to ourfehes, Mr. Third, Refolved, T h a t  in  the ofi- 
S eaker, fuch an appellation or not ? nion of this co~mi t tee ,  from the Fa 
l r i t  is the fenfc of the houfe that we formationoftl~e Hon. Geo eWalBlr5 
ought, I eoter moil folemnly my d i p  Efq; the agent of this iflan?, in r l a -  
fcnr in our minutes. I know truth ter of his, addreffed to the Iion. S& 
was the companion of our petition ; John Gay Alleyne, Bart. and {pea* 
I am convinced we ought not to be o f  this houfe, it manifeflly appeak 
eaiy under charges that affe& not ourf that his Excellency, the Hoh. E d d  
credit only, but were calculated for Hay, has by application to his Ma- 
our deflru&on ; and in fo capital an, jeity's Secretary of State for the & 
article as exiftence, both natural and lonies, done what lay in his power & 
political, a blind refpeR to title and intercept his Majeity's relief towards 
d c e  hal l  never pervert my judg- his loyal and diitreffed fub jeh  o f f  h: 
ment ; or the duty, the kcred duty I colony. 
owe to my honour, and to my coun- Fourth, Refolved, Tha t  in the  pi- 
try. nion of this comminee a dutiful pb-' 

Something therefore is neceffary to  tition or memorial fhould be wad-: 
hi iinmediaply done, and that our mitted to his Majeity, in  f u p ~  of 
con fultations may be the leb reRriaed the Affembly's late petition. ; 

tb forms, lhall content myfelf a t  pre- Mr, Solicitor's motion bcihg 
fcot with moving, and I do &or- conded by Mr. Jones, the "quef- 
dingly move, Mr, Speaker, that we . 

, 
, h3: 

.. 
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bon after a debste, pSis put feparat& , ~eccnd, k h t  tIw@wa~.g& ,aa 
on each of the re/olutions, fu fficie~c g r ~ u n d  fw rhs,Jqa,humblf 

;The firit and fecond refolutmns &tition to his MajcRfi I f Y  :;b ,Gt 
w r i  agreed to arm. Lon. , Third, That f r a p , ~ h s l i ~ f o r ~ i a  

The third and fourth reloluripnr if the Hon, Georgq 
y y e  eac4 of them w r i e d  on a divi- the ,agent of this jflaad,  it^ a, kt* 
Gon, by a majority of four voices, of his; addreffed to the Hos. 4 8  
the members v o t k  on each quellion Jehn Gay Alleyne, Bwt. and fpe&ep 
as follows, Uiz. . of this houfe, i t  manifeRly eppearq 

Yea 9.-Mr. Eyre Walcott, Col. that his Excellency, the Hon. Edw& 
Haynes, Mr. Jones, Mr. Lovell, Mr. Hay, has by application to his Ma: 
Solicitor, Mr. Thomas Alleyne, Mr. jeky's Secretary of State for the cn- 
William Gibbes Alleyne, Mr. San- lonies, done what lay in his power t a  
ders and Sir John G j y  Alleyne. intercept his MajeRy's relief towards 
day 5.-Mr. Burke, Judge Waf- his loyal and dikeired fubjei3s of &is 

c ~ t t ,  Mr. Gittens, Col. Maycock, colony. 
and Mr. Chairman. Fourth, Tha t  a dutiful petition or 
Mr. Maycock, in giving his nega- memorial mould be traiifmitted to hiB 

tive to the quefion upon the thud MajeRy in fupport of the Affably's 
reiblution, expref  d himreelf to the late petition. 
fjilowing cfTett. Mr. Solicitor then agreeable to t h i  

T h a t  as he conceived the lines in lait refolution, on a motion feconded, 
Mr. Walker's letter of what the Go- by Mr  Thomas Alleyne, had leave 
verqor wrote the Secretary of State, given him and he accordingly deli-. 
; 'That the meafure was the meafure vered in at the table, an humblepe- 
', of the Affembly's, and the dikeffes tition and addreis to his MajeRy, i n  
* were not fo great as appeared to fupport of the late petition and ad- 
s the Affembly,' did not juRify the drefi where the fame by order was 
agkruon of the refolution, ' that the read. - 

Governor had done what lay in his After a debate the queRion was 
* power to intercept his Majeky's put, Whether the houfe do agree to 

relief towards his loyal and dif- the faid petition and addrefs l and 
i ~ e f k d  fub jeh  of this colony.' carried in the affirmative, the mem* 
k e  mu& therefore give his voice bers voting as follows, viz. 
again8 chat refolution for that reafon. Yea 9.-Mr. Eyre Walcott, Col, 

Mr. Speaker then refumed the Haynes, Mr. Jones, Mr. Lwell,. +, and Judge Rowe reported the Mr. Solicitor, Mr. Thomas Alleyne, 
aforefaid reiolrruons of the committee, Mr. William Gibbes Alleyne, Mr. 
wd the fame bein re J were agreed Sanders, and Mr. Speaker. 
to, a . ~ d  the hou e accwdingly re- Na)r 5.-Mr. Burke, Judge WJ- 
folved, +L 

H 
cott, Mr. Gitters, Col, Maycock, 

irit, That  i t  is the undoubted and Judge Rowe. 
t of the General Affembly at all Ordered, T h a t  the faid petition. 

a ~ d  cn on all ocdions, either and addrefs be Sgned by Mr. bpeaker 
cpncwrently with the other branches a d  tranfmitted to the agefit, to bs 
ofthe Fegiflature of this iff ;md, or in- by him laid before his MajeRy. 
d v p d e n t l y  of them, to addrefs the [Thus far tbe Barbdcs N e r c a ~ . ]  ' 
t4+ ; and that whoever gainfays Lonk~n, Sept. 16. T h e  Affembly 

s about to impeach fuch thelr of Bqrbadoe~ h;L,,ng tranfikted to 
T n E b t e d  right and privilege, ir George Walker, Elq; Agent for the 
(ke ~ n e r n y  of this cpuntry, N n  z ifland, 
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' alland, a fecdnd Yddnli to the King, fbr 60 4lT'dMfr 'the-~?Imnbg ~cH,. 

the fame has been laid by Lord .city that has finccbden f& ; ex- 
George Germaine, Sacretny of State treme difficulty with wh$h & nu- 
for America, before his Majefty, who merous poor wKie inhab~tants at thii 

l e d  d to refk time fupport~the~ielvts  and Gmllies; has been gacioufly + 
- it to t h e  oard of reafury. T h e  and withal the great &refs of many 

addrefs is as fonows : of the proprietors of plantatio~s, 
karb~~doc~.  more efpecially in thbfe {parts oJ the 
To ;be Kin 'r MaJ Excc//cmt MFJy. ifland that h a w  always depended 

Mofi d r ~ c i o u s  Sovereign, upon the .grain o$ Nmh-America 
ye, yonr Majehy's moR faithfnI for their iubfifkitice, to keep their 

fGbje&s, the reprefentatives of this naves from prifhin for want of the 
yoor Majefty'r ancient and ever loyal accuftomed fwd ! EaY, .y, a Nrthes . colony, humbly beg leave again to juitification ill11 of the Affeuibly's 
throw ou~f~lvea  at your royal feet, early apprehenfions on fo intcrrffing 
deeply impreffed with the fenfe of a point, we can ap e d  eveh to our 
your Majelly's mofi gracious anfwer governor himfelf, w 1 ether his, Esrcel. 
to our late addreb, that ! your Ma- lency h h f e l f  was not made feniibIe 

jeRy would be lad to do any thin e f  the fcarcity of an kindl of pro. 
in yonr power f or the advantage of vifions among8 .a, that GoUmved in 

f your good fubj& of Barbadoes ;* no long time after our addiefs? And 
yet in an equal degree mortified with w u  not then pleakd in one aui~icious 
the unju8 and cruel attempt of your moment of h s  humanity d fympa- 
governor, t o  fmRrate fuch favourable thetic tendernek, to apply by l e t t e ~  
~ntentions towards us in your MajeRy, to the commander of yonr MajefiyBs 
by repreknting, that ' the meafurc mi s on this Ration for our reheft 

wal a mnfure of the A&mbly;  rich was in granting paffpats to 
and the difirefi was not fo great as veffcls coming up to this ifland with 

6 i t  a pedred to the Affembly.' But, any North-American produce, that 
God krbid ! that your Majefty fhouid mould be found amongfi the fibreign 
be influenced by any reprefentation Leeward Iflands, for our fupport, in 
of the condition of your people, con- order to fecure thofe veffels and th& 
trary to that which has been humbly cargoes from !he conUation to whic) 
offered by the chofen guardians of  they were liable by the late prohibi- 
their moil valuable interefts, who tory a&. MoR unha pil however, 

fed immediatdy with them, n o  this deiign has abb;tive, evea 
lefi than for them, in every critical with the admiral's concurrent 
~bnjun&ure, and who are on every difpofitions to  aG8 us. H e  i n r i  
account the beR qualified to tranfmit conrented to the reque8, but fearing 
the real flate of their grievances to an abuk of the indulgence i~ the 
the royal ear; and as a further title hands of private adventurers, he re- 

' , to T . ( ~ L I ~  Mfjeity's attention in the commended ;u alfociation of t+  in- 
preknt infiance, i n  preference to any habitants to be fbrmed, for & e  pw- 
other claim to it from afi oppofi~e pofe of carrying on this trade, and 
report, we can appeal, as to the commiffioning veffels, which, undei 
c!earefi evidence, to  the melancholy the ranttion of fuch commifIions, 

(1 '  cotnt'of things, which jufiifies cur ihould receive the licences that were 
- .+e j application to your Majefiy ; rcqu~red. But the efiablilhment of 
c , ,. ' 
. , 

lucb 
Sp the fir& )ddrtB in page 16, of chi* volume. 
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dirp 'h , , ~ '  P f f a P i d ' c ~ ~ p l r y l  to en- 
p g a  in that wiJfic with fuccefs, de- 
rnma *capital, an immedkts de- 
pfit e f  h a  tdw46ltd pounds; and 
'fwb was tBp redvoed h t e  of om 
finqees, after a h r i t ~ e f  unprofperous 
$ern from, the cakmitios of our foil, 
s n d  nbw burthebed with an unulual 
had of eqences fbr the +port of 
wr white end black families, as well 
as f i r  other articles necegxy to the 
mks of our plantations, and the 
packages of our principal manufac- 
ture ; on the other hand f i e r i n g  a 
4 u Q i o n  in the price of one vain:, ble 
part 06 &at man-, our rum, 
Jar& quantitk qf it remaining un- 
W d ,  .by bciig cut off from our 
fwmtr chief market for this cotnmo- 
dity ; under fuch ~ccumulated difad- 
vantages, md many of us too loaded 
with N t s ,  befidcs the calls for o w  
pemment and parochial taxes, we 
Q o J d  mot fpare a fund fuficient even 
for fueh a falutary fcheme. From 
hence then, your Majefty's unfortu- 
nate fubj& are Aill left to the un- 
certain fcanty fupplies that have been 
for fame time pail imported into the 
ifland ; and as the prices of thofei 
dpecially in the dent id  article of 
food far our saves, Wl keep rifing 
upon us, rve arc alio lefi with litde or 
no h ~ p c  d any more plentiful re- 
Sourte, but on the contrary have evuy  
cadi to fear a moit intolerable i a r -  
city. 

Under there, afflifiing &reurn fiances 
tbep, -too awful in their nature for 
qs to diKemble with ; fbr us, indeed. 
an whom your Majdty, has cunferted 
the honour, of that endearing eppel-. 
Iqeipn. ef good iu bjeas ; an hanour, 
whicb ae we have had tho happinefs 
to attain, fo hal l  it be. our IlighdI 
ambition to pteferve : we look up,, 
wen up06 t]le ground of thif mofi 
gzacious condcfcenfion, with a re- 
pewcd confidence to your Majeily, for 
fvmc fpeedy and effcBua1 interpa- 

7s 1 
fition in sw favonr, humbIy.befi&& f 
ing your Majeiiy, the fat!ler of yout 
people, to avert there evlls \vhich 
hang over us;  and which,-in their 
leafi formidable appearance, threaten 
us with the ruin of our private for- 
tunes ; but when reflected upon, . 
thlough all their horrible and not ' 

unnatural coiifeqoences, denounce no 
leis than the deR:uCtion of our colony: 

* By order of the houfe, 
J O H N  G 2~ ALLEYNE, fpeaker. 

Hal$ of4fin1b4, July gtb, 1776. 
The addrefs was incloied in a letter, 

of which the following is a copy. 
To Georze PTralker, Ef~ttire, npnr for - 

tb rjland af Bnr6adoes. 
Bnrdndoes, 7r t /~ I ;th, 1776, 

- 7 -  . .  
, , . . , 4 : .  r 

Your letter of the- t jsh ,& Mq, 
d k f t e d  to ma a~ fpsaker of the af- 
fembly, came. ve< fortunately inw 
my hands fome little time bcfke the 
laR meetkg of tha hourc, w&Eh wnr 
on the 0th inltant. and which was 
hppofed'to be the 16R and wlyrmeet- 
ing of the dembly  before the rxpira- 
tisn of that W y .  I laid the letter 
a c o o ~ n g l y  before the hunfe, for rh& 
immediate  on : and m d c r  
this cover, I have the honour of 
tmnfmittin to you tko ref&, iamb- 
ther addref to the King, whiich I 
am commanded by thk &mMy to 
delire you will lay. before his Maj,ily, 
in the fams  officid mode as t$p b r -  
me.r ; but which we flatter o d e l v e s  
wiIl be more fucceisful in jtd impref- 
iion upon the royal mind ; fince the 
d i k r a o f  our country from the dread- 
fdfcarcity anddearneis m the + of . 
provibns a t  the p&t j u n k e  is 
fuch, that we imagine even ,om go- 
wrnor will noo be hardy enoa 
drfpute he juitnef of our c&E 
at this time, kow inknfible faever his 
Excellency trcls difcowred & d f  to 
h a v ~  been of .ow waa ts a d .  wpre-  
henfions a few months ago. I have 
&e honour to be, Sir, with the great-.. 

oit 
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,:&r t t ~ ~ f t  Q G H P ~ C ~ ~ ~  fibbffene~, \ k 3 1 P ~ ~ ~ o ~ i a t ' % ~ ~ ~ " &  - lawing fa%, & c H ' * ~ ~ d k e ~  d~@; 

' 1  * '~OHRGAY A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , f p e a k c r .  t imstoyommetnorial i8 ,d~.ZI~~~;  
r'.'P*e d d s  to his Majefty was ac- the poor white cople ?row at boa 

dth the 6 l l a r i n g  me- thephtof&inginmd&ia~oP 
=the Secretary SState .  * the d a n d  ; that &6Ce in tk neigW 
mnbr ebt H'Pn. Lmd Grargc Sad. ' b o u r h d  of' the &aft came down 

Mh ~~m, one of bir M.5tjby'h t o  it ih fmafl flocks, t o  g&er the 
.pibn'$d S e m t h s  of Stare. moR wretched of all the fruits of 
Th m a r i a 1  of Geo. Walker, Efq; the eatth to eat f i x  their fubfif- 

e n t  of the Ifland of Barbadoes. ' tence ; and when the ripe ones 
- . Shewttb, were a11 gathered, thty then t m k  
That year memoriaEfi, having re- ' the grown ones t o  boil, and there? 

&td from Sir John Gay Alleyne, F&n them as food to keep thee 
Jbraker- of the afiicmbly of Barbadoes, lives and foals together ; and+& 
m &refs from that hoafe to the regard to the negroes, many ganp 
King, with orders to lay the fame had no allowance, and fo now itfi 
&%st kis MirjeRy, hath the honour to plnndcr for their h p  rt, at 
akliw it into your Lordfhip's hands * flame. In mnfequenre o r d i c h ,  
h t h e  pnrpok. ' * the cattle had been Aalen off de 

T h a  yunr manorialifl b e k h e s  pens and killed; the plmtaiee 
] a ~  Lordhip's good dices  towards walks and am kMs,  the fhw 
obtaining: the r o d  favour to the that had been happy enough t o  
diibdKedlnbabitantr ofthe hid ifland ; prodnce an early crop fmm pamal 
md begs kave ta make the bllowing howem, were robbed likewife ; and 
d h a t i o n s ,  i n  fupport of the con- ' the bl&ed that kad followed the 
rmrtrofth ad&&. ra'pinc in fome late infiantes, opcn- 

TBM the m r &  &ur and rbeup ed a difmd prelude to the tragedy 
b&? m k t i v t ~ t m s ,  and the degree that was preparing :"-he adds, 
a f  t for a commodity being only For God's fake, my friend, confi- 
m k ; . ~ m a f i i  by mmpariion, your dcr our condition, bk ly  with a 
mmoddi& hath fubjoined a litt of ' view to o t l r p r c / m a t k  ; for unleis' 
fiarrby articles of b b f i e n c e  and of the government will fall upon b m e  
prod&, with their cnrrent pricea in regular mode for our fupply, w t  
th6 deny, in the yea? 1774, 1775, ' hall be ftarved in gdearne i t . '  
and 1776 ; b which ~t appears that T h a t  in coafequence of thde 
the p r ~ e  of llmd br tho white pa t rdes ,  mpny of the pmr p p l e  f w  

r dtb year I r i i k  to fifty and an abfdlute wast ; a n 6  orhrr perfilm11 
& pr wnt. than in the fibm the incumbrrmce o f  debts,.~ar~ 

twm ~ g ~ ~ a r s ;  that the food, f i t d o n  ahq@b, -60 fk-g WBWS in lorr ings and Llt-  will in def*, m away ~ i l h  t M r l  
@, hat8-iacyeakd in cbc iime pro- ~legrws, perhaps with the n Y- "* ; md d u t  a m ,  their chief orhas, to the French lflm .of ws 

prt, tho Bag of Ck, hath hen Lucia, to which they may go k - ~ p e i l r '  Pi" 
Pniformly dearer by four hundmd. boats ; and h e r e  a e y  wi# be ma&? 
pa ~ t , ,  At th SIllur time, fug* walmme. J iJJ 

1s fa lk~  at a rsrp Eeem twanyfive to Tha t  in the IaR war, B d d o H d  
fatly pcr c-, a d  m r r ~  abovorkiot)?. raikd in four weeks a httalioti Wc 
fqrq 0 five hundred men, it?nding In  thd? I 

T& this fall, ip the, value d the ranks, all voluntacrs, to @i& in  tha-. 
Hck, and the rife in the price pf reduCtion of Martinico : a degree oE 

v[efy\ 
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& f u l  population,,which the prefent ca- addrefs, your- - memorialilt: .humbfp 
Iamities,.if not removed, will certainly conceives, that a relief in any degred , 

deikoy, and transfer to a rival nation. proportionate to,.  the diltreis, mull, 
. That  a fartiler evil hath befallen by force, be partly gratuitous, as in 

us, ofwhich the aKembly at  this time, the cafe of Lihon after the  earth^ 
were not aware ; two of our hips  quake ; and partly upon.the credit. 
laden with fugu, and of a futrare exchange of rcmand i~~gar.  
partly with rum, one of them having in payment of agrgent fupply of corn 
left the ifland the I 5 th of June, and and provifions, the articles to be elti- 
the other the 24th, are neither of mated reciprocally ar the old prices:" I 

them arrived, and therefore fuppofed T h a t  the plan of obtaining fup- 
to  be loit. T h e  lofs to us planters,  lies from the foreign fugar colonies, 
Smongfc whom, your ,memorialiR as taken notice of in the addrefs, 
bears a confiderable part, is about would probably have fucceeded in 
twenty thoufind pounds ; and that fome degree,.if it had been extended 
to the Commodore and revenue of the to individuals, infiead of being con-. 
kingdom, is a t  lealt, feven thoufand fined to a company; and h ~ m b : y  iub- 
pounds more. mits it, whether fome fuch enlarged 

T h a t  from the foregoing circum- fyfiem may not.become abfolutely ne- 
fiances, and thofe mentioned in the ceffary to be efiabliihed. 
. ., - - -  . ,  ,. ' .  . , ,. ; 

~ & z t i ,  jtbt)rAqibaJ, m'i tdr u'&?f/ynr rad nr b *bprJ,.llb*r 
'775,o"d 1776. ,. .... - .  . . . :.: -. . 

1d .I 774 and ,1775. . , . I n  1776. . : : :a 
Good Flour, from 1 s to 25s p r  cent. B& Flour, frbm p s  to, 37s 6d rccnk 

Salt-fig - 12s 6d. t o  25s 
!= Ship-Corn [ ~ a i z e i  zt 6d to 3s g d p r  buihel. - 10s 40 1 p per dl&..? 

3'3 to 4 a  pW qph*- 
Beef .. . -. 60s to 70s per - . 90s .to I 30s per bwtel. 
Pork. . - 70s to 100s per barfel, . . - 100s to per d i m .  
Herrings - 25s to 3ps 6d par ditto. - 45s t * ~  5s per. ditto- - I 

&tter,. -$d. to 10d per pound. , - - . - 1 s  . g d  .to M 1.4; per l h r  
MJcavdo Sugars 30s to 35s per cent. . :, ,. , - 1.8s gd to ess per cepkt 
Coarfe clayed -35s  to y s  6d per cent. . : , - 27s6d to 35s r ~teti, 
Proof Rum per gallon. : . - IS 3d p e ~ ~ . .  ... 

Sigied GEORGE W ~ ~ a r n n ,  &en; 
c ~ L ~ s ~ & ~ , ;  ~ o n & j ,  8tb September, 11 776., .. . .: I : -PS 

&. pincant's, Jag. I. The Shark  he would not - CbfFei any.Ei~giiIlh.madJ 
mawof ..war,-Capt. .Bemet@, on herb d war to come within rrsrh ef hi+ 
way from ,Antigua 80 this ifland, cannon after the-American3 ; t lzr~iF.  
ogpoiite.: h e  i h n d  of Martinico, fell; they were pirates h- would nutmtm:f 
hiwith a North American privateer,: ten- hem, bur byno .mans  +I& 
moun$h - .I  8 ten pounders. The. ing onthem in that lighr:.thef c ~ t i f  

la!kd:.neu :two h m ,  when ed his pmte(tion while the , - , tS ' j  
the. l a t t ~ r  was,o$liged to  ihem off ; h n e d  a t  Mutinieo ; when &y?t&' 
aqd;the former-.purfued till fie re- to  ka it was their ,own affair. : , ., ' 5 "  

ceived two twenty-four pound.. h o t .  Captain Ben- Eetirnid at: NZaSP 
h tbe .fort: at M~arrinico, which tinim, that this fame Plmerikan veTr&,; 
obliged her to defii ; .and,.the captain had,caken twa ,Englib &+I hdijii~~: 
went pn . fiom..& m&e.his complaiit ward bound, and that they had' 
m.Js French ynmnm, who declared pnbners .on: b i r d q  b d * e  ca@d!''' 

, . . . 
.4.& . . nwl 
, '  
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nor n~aa efdc V~IM he ma~d  mot n o u ~ n ,  win .a be 9- kt 
hear; h e  tohn which the Anteti- h a d  and d e w  ~rr *& w& 
can fiewed weie a fkld whiteattd yel- are now held by tkt whafg 
bw, wifb I 3 h p e s .  Among 0 t h  Qhs, w h i r -  

Aktrcrfiom ?, Itatcddug. t t .  would think codd aat have *Mtd 
T h e  French d a n d s  h the WtA- gaining f m e  attention Pram mi*, 

I d i s  have fest to their a m t t  a me- as it hews what pains and indui ly  
morial, complaining 6f the diftrtas have been ufed to light up the civit 
they labow under on account of the war in America, I find the Mlo\lPmg- 
interruption of the North-American complaint decently made by the ft; 
trade. I know not what anfwer Bas kA men of the town of BoAon, fiIt 
ken given, but they are certainly to the mtigiftracy, afterwards m Oe- 

bufy in all their ports ; and I have neral Gage, and finally to tfie mi* 
a lift o f  thirty hi s ef the line, nilby, which procured them nd a t k  P ch will be ready or the fea by fatisfaaon, than that of iteing the. % 

Chiitmas. -The  North-Amnicans afficer complained of, pmmotd by 
~ V C  a very advantageous cornmew the then miniiter of the  American 
with Franc?. - deuartment. Lord Hilllborou~h. 
d Irtfcrfi-om the Ham, S@t. I 7. 
Sir Jofeph Yorke has made appli- 

cation to the States of Holland to 
M d .  the American entering any of 
their pcrts in the Wefi-Indies, and 
d f o  the csnying on any trade what- 
fmer with them. Tke anfwer given 
m Sir Joieph is faid to  be this, that 
Hollznd only confidered itfeff as a 
mmmcrcial country, and that any 
check to its trade muR be feverely 
filt by its inhabitants; that the 
Welt-indks received great part of 
their fupport fiom the Continent of 
America, which it would be very ill 
policy in  them to put a bop to, and 
mdeed would be almofi impof ble, as 
hardly any commands would tie a pa- 
pie down when they were in want of 
pmifions; and that Sir Joieph 
mi kt aflure his court, that they had 
hitfern, and n o d  ~ i l i  continue to 
prevent m y  miiitary h r e s  being 
farqi(hed to the Americans h m  any 
part of tbe dominions W q g i n g  to 
the ftates.-Their p&nt trade with 
the Americans is exceedingly bene- 
fidd to them. 
dccotmt of a fmnur infuh at Bopon. 

Whmw ref& upon the exmeme 
ill-treatment the Americans received 
.at th$ boginning of Jte prciint 

T a  .t& w&pful  Richard B w  a d  
John Ruddock, Ehrs. two of hi1 
Majt$"sjufius of the +4 $T .+r. 
ronrlg of Su f f o l i ,  and of the quoma, 
Mafanbu~tt's-Bpj. 
T h e  fubfcribers, felcRmen of the' 

town of Bofton, corngain of Johna 
WiIian, Efq. a captain of his ~ltp., 

jedly's 59th regiment of f ~ t ,  a-dc- 
tacbment whereofis no* q a n t e d  in 

-the faid town of Bdlan under his 
conimand, t h a t  the faid John, d t h  
others unknown, an the W n g  of 
.the 28th day of  OAober i n h m ,  did, 
i n  the fight and hearingof divers per- 
fons, utter many abufive and tfireaten- 
ing expr&ons of, and againfi the in- 
habitants of the fai'aihtown ; and in a 
dangwus  and confpirative man* 
did entice, and endeavour ts fpStl 
up, by a promib of the reward 4 
frcedam, certain negroe fkves in 
B o h n  aforefaid, the property o@ 
feveral of the town inhabitants, to; 
cut their mailers throats, and to beat, 
infult, and otherwife ill-treat their- 
faid niafters, afferting, that now the  
foldiers were cornt, the n e w  l l d k  
h free, and the liberty boys ila~es, 
,to the great terror and danger of the 
peaceable inh&hnts - of the faid 

foWP 
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ttmns.firgd.w6h -eF his majeRy, 
a w d d  tho k i n 8  and, the general dif- 
turbaiica sf tlri, peace and faf* of 
tha kid  town : wherefore yolil COW- 
plninunts, fbiicitous $r the peace and 
+fine of the b i d  town, as well their 
own as indiridtl&,hwmblyreq.us9your 
wrihip's c o a i i d e n t ~ ~  of the pre- 
mi&, a d  tbat procef3 way iffue 
again& the faid John, that he may Le 
dsak with herein afcording ta law. 
JOSHUA HPNBH~W, JOSEPH J A C K -  

-WN, JOHN HASCOCK, JOHN 
.ROWE, SAMUEL PEMBEKTON, 
:HEBDERSON INCH~S." 
T h e  much injured Americans fisdt 

i ~ g  n o  redrelie was to be obtai~ed, 
.made only the following obfervation : 
6 g  what muit the people of England 
thinkof our m ~ r v a t o r s  of the peace, 
or rather what would the prefent mi- 
riiitry have thought and done, had 
thk iohabitnnts of this town itood 

79. 1 * 
R 4  fm Pbiladc#ar! b P r i m m + d  

j2Pw Ywk, 2 % .  Lovdoa, Bo/fonj 
Pwtjnou~b, Wc. to Norr idpod.  

Stanford 
N ~ r a a l k  
Fairfield 
StratCrd 
M~lford 

chapable ,  upon the oaths of credi- I k v - H a ~ e n  

ble n i rne l s ,  with the uimc of 
having iolicited the Ioldiers, now Killinefworth 
q ~ e r e d  upon us, and, as is appre- Saybrook 
hended, atntrary to an a& of par.- Roads from Reading to  Eapon. 
k e n t ,  and the Bill of Rights, to 

ToParvin.‘ 6,Cedar-creek C\lt th&' offices t b a t s ,  and D. Levan's 1~ lgWBofDelawarcg 
3 5  th f e n b ,  with p i o m i h  of rewards County G ~ .  1 .*~si.ldea.em :I fitr fo doing ?" Traxlu's 4 26 Erflon ro 5 3  

A 7rrble weigbta~daralur~f /indv c o i r  as tbr). nlrcpo) in Great-Britrrin, P e n u ~ k a n i a ,  

J-,~w pjag, Maryland, f i t ,  "-fir,!, Mq~ctuJets old tenor and Lwful nioncy, Soutb-C.aro/;'ra, 
anr! Georoia. 

. . 
Notc, MoIoR forts of S p ~ i f h  filvcr are fold in London bv the odnce, and often varies, bpt fei- 

dam or ever crcccds 5s. 5d.-In Pennfylvania, i r  fells for 8s. 6d. per ounce.-In Boiton and 
ConneCticuc pieces ofci$ht ? d G  for 65. rnd pnld hy weight. 
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A letter from Canada, fays, that 
tk agreement niade between Ge- 
m~+,\ ' Arnold and captain FoRer, 
(Gee page 205) for an exchange of 
prifoners, the Cosgef i  have refufed 
toronfirm: and that they (the Con- 
grek) have drawn up fome relolutions, 
wbiah the King's otiicers in Canada, 
fay. are not founded in truth. T h a t  
they have fent copies of thefe refo- 
lutions to the Generals Burgoyne, 
Carleton, and Howe. Tha t  Gene- 
ral Cacleton has iffued orders, that 
the-army are not to receive any flag of 
t r u e ,  nor any perfon aeting under i t  ; 
nor to hold any communication what- 
ever with the Provincials ; as they 
had refuied to f u u l .  the agreement 
made between Captain FoRer andMr. 
Arnold, for the exchvge ofprifoners. 

rica.-The RepnIfe with rhe rea 
mainder ( I  500) a$ tJe,$qrmer di+ 
con of the Heffians biled-far .i$met 
rica on the 25th of May. 

In the laft vohupe of this work page 
346, mention is made of a vaffd bp 
ing k n t  afte? Sir Peter Parker and 
Earl Cornwallis, when they failed br 
America, changing heir defiination 
from the Southern to the Northern 
Provinces. This veffel not meeting 
with the fleet at fea, went to Gmeral 
Howe at  Bofion. T h e  orders w m  
put on board the Glafgow ; but this - 
h i p  meeting with Commodore Hop- 
kins, the difpatches were thrown 
overboard during the engagement. 

Tbe f o l l o ~ i # ~  is a /ate of Genetdl 
Howe'~ Force wben joined at New- 
Tor&. wiz.  

New-Havzn, Junc I z. Six Thoufand effefive, he t ~ ~ k  
Extrnt? ofa lrftrrfrom General Arnold, from ~ ~ l i f ~ ~ .  5600 fighting ,men 

dated Moirtrral, M y  2 8 .  of the Heflians, loooguards. Sup- 
' I have only a minute to acquaint pore Old Murray's to be 900 e!Tec- 

you I am well, though much fatigued, ive, and Frafer's two battalions (com- 
having this morning returned from an manded by Erikine and Campbell) 
expedition.fifteen leagues above this, to be 1900 effe&ive, there were 750 
at  a 4 place callcd St. Ann's, wilere taken ; therefore there are zoo0 
we have lately had near five hundred of Highlanders. 3000 General Clinton 
our men made prifoners, by a number will bring. 
of  regulars and favages ; you will fee Though fomeof Genera 
a  articular account foon of the troops are unhealthy, and not fit for 
agreement 1 have made ~ 4 t h  them for fervice ; there are ebefides, light 
exchange of prifoners. I never was horre, artillery, and about 1 zoo ma- 
more mortified in not hzving it i n  my rines. To there are to be added, 
power to revenge the cruel and ~ e r f i -  the troops, which from different parts 
dious treatment of our enemies : hu- of America, have been ordered t o  
manity forbids the Aep ; and though join General Howe, the 14th 
I had a ruficiellt folce, my hands regiment from St. AuguAine, the 16th 
were tied.' from Penfacola, the 6th from St- 
[The account oftbe affair a t  tlJr Cedm, vincentss (the 4gth was at  st .  Vin- 

to which tbii letter relater, is give# cent's ; but the privates were ordered 
at length in page ZGS .] to be placed in the 6th, and the 06- 
Plymorttb, July 23. This day cers tocome home). There were two 

Commodore Fielding, with the laft regiments at  Jamaica intended for 
of the HeGans, Waldeckers, &c. him ; but he got only one, the 50th. 
Burgoyne's light horfe, Hories for 'The council of the ifland inter- 
the artillery, &c, kc. faile.! for Arne- poled, and would fuffer no mare 

to 
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,.re go t. Thsk troop9 are to be r s  edby ~ e n c r a l  ~ s f f i i d ~ t 6 n , ~ a ~ o ~ ~ e -  

pl-d bg the fohr battalions of Royal nerals Putnam, and Gates, and Brigai 
Americans, confiitihg of677 men, diers Heath, Green, Lord Swling; 

Lord Dunmore n alfo gone to New Waterbury, and Mercer. 
Pork, with his forte, whatever it'is, In Jerfcy and PennfyllvanBa, a fly- 
O n  the whole, General Howe's army ing camp of lo,ooo men, com- 
cannot be lefi than zq,ooo meb. manded by Brigadiers M a i n ,  Dewl  

When this fkce Is all$ined, there and Johnfon. 
will alfo be, t*o &ips of 64 guns, In Virginia, 8000 continental 
&or of so, t W  of qq, three of 32, ~ o a p s .  In North Carolina 40m,  
twenty of 28 and 20, befides floops, ditto. South CardKna tooo ditto. 
bombs, armed veflels, tenders, &c. Commanded by Major General Lee, 
The following was ihoughf to be a Brigadiers ArmfZtong, Howe, Moore, 

pretty accurate )ate of the Prwin- and Lewis. 
rial forces in May la). At B o h n ,  2000 Continehtal 
I n  Canada, 9000 continental troops; troops, commanded by Major Gen. 

commanded by Major General Sul- Ward, and Brigadier Gen. Spencer. 
livan, and Brigadiers Arnold and. By this account there were 36,000 
Woedkle. TheGeneralsSchuyler and Continental troops, and 24,300 
Wooiter are at Albany, with a body militia, ready for, and in the field ; 

'of militia, number not exaaly known. but there are 20,000 more of the 
AtNew-York, lzooo Continental, militia, the Rations of which are not 

- tr91Jps I 1000 militia, and. the Jeriey exaaly known. In all above 80,000 
bngade confilling of 3300, command- men. 

Expencc of the A M E R I C A N  C O N T I N E N T A L  ARMY. 

STAFF. 
per Dicm. 
: s. d. 

@om. in  Chi$ GeneralXWafhington, ( for  table) z o o 
4 Aids de Camp, 4s. 6d. each. 18 o 
I Adjutant-Gcneral. 18 
1 Qarter-Maiter-General. 12 ' 

I Aifiitant Quarter-Maitcr-General, 
I Pay-Mater-General. 

4 6  

6 Majors Brigade, 4s. 63. 
I3  6 

I 7  
Secretary to Commander in Chief 
Direttors of Hofpitals. 

9 6  
1 8 -- 

Carried over 8 o 6 
!. 

f Upon this rrgiment being rent, which was about zoo men, the Governor, Sir Bafi1 Keith, 
* pvdzred the compan~es of the other regllnrn: to come frQm the  difldnt p;ins of che illand to the 

cap.tal. They wrre qot wanred at the capital ; bot the Governor's defign was to g i v e  d.gn~ty  
t o  his place of rcfidence. Thrs has been done in former time*, whcn t h e  were froops CukLrrent 
m the other part8 d t h e  ifland. As Coon as t he  nrgrocs fdw the trc 0:s were marchcd to the  
upl ta l ,  they immediately farmed a fcheme of revolt~ng ; which \Kaa to have  been put Inm txe-  
cution on the ogth of June i n  Hanover county ; but the fciiemc being fortunately difcoverr?, 

, a counc~l wascalled. It was drbated whether the regiment fl~ould go ? It was a t  lLngth  re- 
filveQ, that':hey Ihuuld, acco.ding to order; and that the illand mufi be put under martial 
l aw .  

O a t ,  4 Surgeons, 



pw BIm. 
3ronght wcr 

4 Sargeons, 6s. r 4 
? 9 0  

r Apothecary 6 
z Mates, and I Clerk, 31. 9 
I CommiIFary-General. 12 

. 1: Major-Generals under Commander in 
Chief, 24. gd. 2 9 4  

4 Aid de Camps, p. 6d. 18 

6 Brigadier-Generals, 18s. gd. 5 I2 4 
I Engineer 9 
4 Sob-Engineers, q. 6d. 18 
4 Major-Generals, commanding feparate 
- Armies, 49s. 6d 

' 8 Md de Camps. qs. 6d. 
9 18 
I rb 

8 Majors Brigade, 43. 6d. r 16 \ - 
'4 Secretaries, 4s. gd. I9 
4 Deputy Adjutant Generals, gs. qd: r 17 -6 
4 Deputy Quarter-MaRer-Generals, 6s. I 4 
4 Deputy Commiffary-Generals, 6s. 1 4  
8 Sub-Engineers, 4s. 6 d ,  I 16 
p Brigadier-Generals, 18s. gd. 8 8 6  

4f f f  v 

60 Colonels, r 3s. 6d. 40 .re * 

60 Lieutenant-Colonels, ps! 27 

60 Majors, 6s. I 8 
540 Captains, 4s. 6d. 

1080 Lieutenants, 3s. 
lzI 19 
162 

540 Eniigns, 2s. 
2160 Serjeants, IS. jd 

, 54 
'35 

2160 Corporals, IS. ~ d .  117 
540 Drums, is. ~ d .  and 540 Fifes, 1s. xd. 58 

30600 Privates, IS. 1530 
(Chaplains, Surgeons, and Surgeon's - 

Mates, not included) .'22&3 10 -- 
14 Colonels, 13s. Gd, 
14 Lieutenant-Colonels, gs, 
14 Majors, 6s 

8 8  
4 4 

118 Captains. 4s. 6d. 28 16 
t56 Lieutenants, 3s. 38 8 87 3 - 9  - -  -- 

Carried over. g40Q 11 6 
L 128 ESnT 
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per Diem. 
b u g 4 t  Q V ~ F I  ~ 4 0 0  st 6 

" $z-8 ~ h f i ~ n s ,  2s. 12 16 
5x2 Serjeants, IS. 3d. 32 
5 12 Corporals, 1s. ~ d .  27 14 8 - 
256 Drums and Fifes, IS. ~ d ,  '3 7 4 

$692 Privates, IS. 434 Iz -- 520 -10 @ 

JERSEY BKICADF, 
5 C?lonels, 13s 6d. 
5 L~eutwant-Colonds, gs. 

3 7 6  
= 5 

5 Majors, 6s. 1 IQ 
42 Captains, 4s. 6d, 9 9 
84 &ieutenan!s, 3s. $ 2  12 
42 Enfigns, 2s. 
168 Sejeants, IS. jd. 

4 4 
I 0  I 0  

168 Corporals, 1s. ~d. 
84 Drums and Fifes, IS. ~ d ,  

9 = 
4 $1 

~ 8 5 6  Privates, 15, 142 16 -- a00 6 6 
MILITIA. (in pay) 

44 Colonels, 13s. 6d. 29 14 
44 ~ieutenant-CoIonels, gs. 19 16 
44 Majors, 6s. '3 '1. 
400 Captains, 4. 6d. 90 
800 Lieutenants, 3s. 12.0 

400 Enfigns, zs 40 
1600 Serjeants, IS. 3d. ~ o a  
1600 Corporals, IS. rd. 
800 Drums and Fifes, IS. ~ d, 

86 1 2  8 
43 

;yo00 Privates, IS. 13.50 -- 1892 14 -- 
5014 1 2  

Daily Allowance of P n o v r s ~ o ~ s .  
I Ib. frelh-beef, or 11b. falt-fib ; 1 Ib. 

.pork, or 20 cz. fdt-beef ; I Ib. gread 
, flour, I pint milk, I quart cyder or fpruce 

Ecer, pcr drem cacb.-3 lb. candles, 8 Ib. 
hard foap, pcr .wee& for loo men. - 3  pints 
peace, 1 pint Indian meal, 6 oz. butter, 
p r  mun a w e d .  This 1s about lo.!. fierling 
ration per day. 

Rations, on an average 3 per day, for 
general andother afficers, 4898 at 2s. 6d. -612 5 Q 

N o n - c o m m i K i  a$cers, and privates, 
$0~48, at ~ o d .  3343 13 4 

1 -- 3955 l 8  4 - 
Carried over, "7E l~lphin; 
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Brought over. 8970 10' 4 
- t- ' Cioath!ng for Cbntinental army, Flying 

carhp, and Jerfey Brigade, 49248, 
zd. per day. - - * 4x0 8 " 

C-- 

Daily expences: - 9380 1 8 ,  4 
Nothing of the NAVY contin encies, or army % . 8  extraordinaries, are include . 

Thefe accounts of the American armies were taken about the latter end of 
a May 1776. But when the Congreiswere informed, that forei ers had been 

hired, and that General Howe intended coming t o ~ e w - ~ o r k $ n h m  Halifax) 
they ordered the number of the Continmtal troops to be encreafrd, to  
SEVENTY-THOUSAND. At the fame time, R E T U R N S  of .the Minute-Men 
were made, and thay were 140,000. 

WiII;am/surgh, Jub 5 ,  I 7 7 6. Mafon, Henry Lee, Dadley Digges, 
n e  foliowing arc thc appointments under John Blair, and Buthalomew Dan- 

tbc n e w  plan of gwcrnment. dridge, Efirrs. 
Patrick Henry, jun. Efq; Governor, A knfo of the high and unmerited 

, Jqhn Pa e, Dudley Digges, John honour conferred upon me by fhe 
Ti~yloe, fohn Blair, Benjamin Harri- convention, fills my heart with grati- 
lon of Berkley, Barthol~mew Dan- tude, which I trJt my whole life will 
dridge, Charles Carter of Shirley, manifeit. I take this earlieR o por- 
and Benjamin Haniion of Bradon,  tunity to exprefs ray thanks, wfich I 
couniel!ors of itate.-Thoma5 Whit- wifh to convey to yon, Gc:?tIemen, 
ing, John Hutchings, Champion in the itrongec ternis of acknowledg- 
Travis, Thomas Newton, jun. and ment. , 

George Webb, Efqrs. commillioners When I r&eR that the tyranny af 
of admiralty.-James Huiband, Jo- the x- and parliament hath 
feph Prentis, and John Tyler, Efqrs. kindleda formidable wzr, now raging 
Judges of admiralty.-Edmund Ran- throu holrt this wide extended don- 
dolph, Efq; Atttmney-general.- tinene and in the operations of which 
Tho~ua;  Everard, and James Cocke, this commonwedth mnit bear fo g n a t  
E'Tqrs. commiffioners for fettling ac- a part, and that, from the events of 
collnts. this war, the laiting happinefi o r  

God fave the COMMONWEALTH.  mifery of a great pro ortion of the 
Upon Col. Henry's being chofm human fpecies wit1 inally reLlt ; 

our governor by the Hon. Conven- that in order to preferve this tom- 
tion, a committee of the houfe was monwealth from anarchy, and its it- 
direaed to wait on his Excellency, to tendant ruins, and to give ~ i g u o r  t o  
notify to him his appointment, to our councils, and effea to a11 our 
whom he delivered the following let- meafures, governmeilt kath been na- 
tcr : turally affumed, and ncw-modelled ; 
T o  tbc Honourable tk Prc/5dcnt and  that it  is expoicd to numbetlds lia- 

Ho?c/c of Conzrcntian, zards, and perils, in its infant Rate ; 
- Gentlemen, that it  can never attain to maturity, 

T h e  vote of  thib day, .appointing or ripen into firmneis, unlek it is 
'me Goyernor of this communwealth managed by affetlionate afiduity, and 
.Bas been n & d  to me, in- the moft guarded by great abilities ; I lammt 
w e  and obliging manner, by Geo. my want of talents, I feel my mind 

CUcQ 
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fill& with anxiety And uneafinefs, to Afi ordinance to  amend an ordi-, 
find,myfelf . f ~  onequal to the duties nance en titled, An ordinance for 
6 f  that important itation to which 1. eitablilhing a mode of pniRtpnent 
am called by the favour of my fellow- for the enemies of Aqqrica in this 
citizens, a t  this truly critical 'con- cololiy. 
jun&ute. T h e  errors of my condull An ordinance to amend an ordi- 
h a l l  be atoned for, fo far as I am nance entitled, An ordinance for e h -  
able, by unwearied endeavours to fe- hliihing'a qode  of making tabacco . 
cure the freedom and happinefs of paymento during the difcontinuance 
our common country. of the infpettbn law, and far other 

I hal l  enter upon the duties of my purpofes therein mentioned. , ' 
ofice, whenever you, Gentlemen, An ordinance toenable the prefent 
&all be pleafed to dire& ; rely upon magiitrates and officers to continue 
the known wiidom and virtue of your the adminifiration of juitice, and for 
hon. houfe to fupply my defeas, and fettling the general mode of pro- 
to give permanency and fuccefs to ceedings in  criminal and other.caies, 
that f$em of government which you till the fame can be more amply pro- 
have formed, and which is fo wifely vided for. 
calculated to fecure equal liberty, An ordinance to amend an ordE 
and qdvance human happinefs. I nancd, entitled, An ordinance to pro- . 
have-the honour to be, Gentlemen, vide for paying the expenccs of th 

your moR obedient, and delegates from this colony to the 
very hl;mb!e fervznt, General Congrefi. 

P. HENRY, jun. An ordinance to arrange the coun- 
ICi'liiamzzlrgb, J I ! ~  5 .  Yeilerday ties in diitriets for eleeting ienators, 

the general convention of this colony, and to afcertain their wages. 
after pafiing the followingordinances, An ordinance prefcribing the o a t h  
adjourned themklves to the firR Mon- ofofice to be taken by the Govcrnor 
day in ORober next. and Privy-colmcil, and other oiiicers 

Declaration of rights. [See page of the commonwealth of Vilginia, 
221 .] and for other purpoier, therein men- 

Plan ofgovernment for this country. tioned. 
An ord~nance for making farther An ordinance for amending an or- 

provifion for the defence and Frotec- dinance, illtitled, An ordindnce for 
tioil of this colony. raifing and embodying a filfficient 

An ordinznce for ere&ng falt- force for the defcnce and proteAion 
works in this co!ony, and for encou- of this colony, and for other Fur- 
raging the making of falt. pores therein mentioned. 

An !ordinance for eitablihing a An ordinance making it felcny to 
board of commifioners, to fuperin- counterfeit the continental aper cur- 
tend and dire& the naval &airs of rency, and for other p u r p o ~ s  therein 
this colony. mentioned. 

An ordinance for augmenting the Wi(liamiurgb, Jub 6. The  who4 
ninth regiment of regular forces, of this province is in arms. T k  
providing for the better defence of militia are drawn out twice a week 
this colony, and for railing fi troops and exerciied, and make a refpec- 
of horfe. tab!e figure. Great quantities of 
. ,An ordinance to fupply certain de- Lltpetre are made here, which when 
f& , i n  a former ordinance of this manpfaCtured into gunpowder, havq 
canvention for raifing fix troops of proved exceedingly good and itrong. 
horfe. d 
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aha equal'td an; that is hported.  n Iinc w;u formed, 'f'be eriq:e? 
C&herbI Eke' is tit the head of the dearonred to furouna' us:"bhq 
mi7ltav, ~hief t 'he has taken all ima- prevented by die 'v$ilahck d ' C  \; 
ewb! pain3 to put on the moil James Shelby, who; with hi9 &i 16f2 

&able footing. 
P 

took poiZenion of eminence, jind 
%Uism&mgb, dug. j. Wednef- bravely d d i n d d  it, which procnted 
$ap ari exprefs arrived here, with the their defign. 
Ib?low%g account of a bat& fought Philadelphia, June 18th. 
6y a party orthe FincaRle militia, with 
a nuinber of Cherokee and Greek Extra8 9 a Iett~r from E d .  fip. 
Indians, near thr great ifiand of Ho1-o k m ~ ,  @q.. admiral 9f the C o ~ i n c n t d  

deih, 'the zoth of Juiy uit. fret, b e d  Nkupwt, Junc I o, I 7 76. 
, fcautsreturned and informed T h e  Andrew Doia ,  has h t  in 

that they had difcovered a large num- a h~ bad 
kr of Indians making into the fet- lib, with 22 hogfhcads sf rum, 20 

tlmcnt, upon which information the bnrels f ~ ,  26 tierceb *f m* 
fiw men ttationed at Eaton's fort,  AS, and950 bdhb of f a t  The 
within the boundary line, ampleated Cabor in a MP two a e  
1 breaff-work fufficiintly bong with * Jamaica, and 
what men were there, to have de- Liver~ml* in EngM, with 115 

fcnded thedelves againit a confide- pwcheons and lz hogiheads of ?urn; 
iable number. ExpreKes were Cent 48 20 tiercess and 18 bard 
t o  the different ftatbns, and fuch a "gar, 2o tierces c*; 
=umber of men were collefted, that bags and )caks of pimehtoi 
next morning we turned out with bags and lo uiks ginger* 
170 iq fearch of the enemy. We lg2  L@ of cOtmn, a d  48 taw . 
inarcl~ed in two divifions, with flank- hides. a 

irs on each wing, and fcouts before, Nbw-ywk9 July 8. A of Iz DqRe fleet who f i n  diieovered upwards of 2 0  i;L pounders, 
Indians and fited upon thpm. They from Halifax, lying the Kills, d a ~  
immediately returned the fire, but our Decker's was almdt 
m-n mfhingon thernwith fuchviolence pieces laQ W e d n e M ~  lMer% 
bbliged them tb make a precipitate by a F r t Y  under c m ~ a n d  af 
retreat. They left ten bundles and a Herd* the 
getd deal of plunder, which our men Ihore* with l8  pounders. The 
fecured. We have great reafon to be- f ~ n  the f l e o ~ *  
Eeve feveral o f  them were wounded We f u ~ ~ r e  Ihe is rendered euhb 
in this ikirmih, ~ h ~ ~ ~ h  it hap- unfit for fnrtherftrvice. 
'pened on ground very ciihdvantage- .Frmtou, (~~v-Jc./Y), yub 8i 
ous to purfue, yet i t  was with the T h e  dedarauon of mdependence w a  
grcatefi diffirn!ty they could be re- proclaimed here, together with tpe 
&dined. A council wis held, and it  confiitution of the colony, of late d* 
was jndged advifkable to  return, as t a b i i h d ,  and the mf6h-e of th'e 
we kad reafon to believe ;I party Provincial Congrefs, for co~cin&g 
gmtfy fuperior to ours were not fir tile adminiilrauon of jufice dV'kg 
6. We had not marched more the intcnm. . .- 
bxn a mile in g ~ o d  order when o h  Prit~rctown,hTm~- Jeff3', 7410. I,& 
'* was attacked by upwards of loo nizht NhKauHall was grandly illqrRj- 
OF the efiemy. Our men fufiaincll nsed,  and inde endency pyocl4i& 
.the imaclr with @eat firmnefs, untU ondcr a triple r c! lley cf muketry, a& 

unwedd 
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&inr ia l  acdrnations for the ptofpe- On ~ u e f d a y  a l a g  fro* the f e d  
rity of. the United Colonies. The appeared, and was met a, the firpi 
peremony was condu&ed with the when a letter was again offered, byr, 
@eateR decorum. for the fame reaibq as the former, 

flew-Tori, J4 I I. On WedneC rejetled. 
:day lan, the declaration of indepen- T h e  Phaenix, Cabt. Parker, gnd 
.dence was read at  the head of each the Rofe, Captain Wallace, with two 
bri ade of the continental armyi tenders, went u p  the north river, od 4 d at  and near New-York, and the I 5th of July ; notwithff anding ' 
rruy where received with loud huz- heavy cannonade on all fides, without 
aas, and the ntmofidemonitrations of fuftaining much damage, as appeared 
joy. . by fignals previoufly agreed upon.- 

T h e  fame evening the equefirian They got z j miles ~ t p  the river, op-. 
Ratue of  George LU. which tory pofite Tarytown, where the river is 
pride had railed i n  the year 1770,' four miles wide. T h e  Americana 
ws by the fons of freedom, kid have two frigates, of j z  guns each, on 
proha te  in the  d i r t  T h e  lead the Rocks, about 40 miles above this' 
wherewith this monnment was made, place, and a fort lately built calle4 
is to be run into bullets to afifimilate Montgomery fort. 
with the brains of our infatuated ad: Lord Howe, immediately after his 
verhies, who to gain a pepper corn, arrival, ordered all the cruizers he 
have lofi an empire. .@-os D m  wult could fpare, to go and crpize ofF tlie 
+&c priw dementat. American ports, to intercept their -- trade ; and particularly, five to ga 

Lord Howe arrived at  Staten Ifland into Delaware bay, and block up that 
on the I zth .of July. river. This la& was occaiioned by 

Nm-Yo'ork, Jn5 I 5.  ~ei te rday-  information he had juR received, that 
Jsard Howe Cent up a fla , with the ten prizes had, a few days before, 
a p ~ a i n  and lieutenant o f  the Eagle been carried up that river ,to Phila- 

of war. The adjutant-general delphia. T h e  Congreis fcem to have 
, 4~ them, aftafbme little ceremony, expetled fome attempt of this fortr 

b u t  au the letter was direAad for for the former gallies, ht ioned to 
G w g e  Waihington, Eiq. he could defend that river, being not thought 
not receive it  ; the officers iniified fufficient, thirteen others,lirge enough 
much on his receiving it, raying i t  to keep the bay in hard weather, had 
-of a civil n a t w ,  his lordihip be- been ordered. Their guns are 32  
isg inveRed with unlimited powers, pounders, all cafi a t  a foundery a t  
irpd was forry he had not arrived a Kenfington, near Philadelphia. + days ~OOIIU. Philadclpbia, I n  Gong+, Jub 19. 
. . Thefe applications having proved .Refolved, That  General Wafhing- 
ineqettual, Colonel Paterfon, who is ton, in refufing to receive a letter 

' 

Adjutant eneral, was fent with a faid to be rent from Lord Howe, 
yvhd mgagc. He afked for the addrefid to " George W&gron; 
General,' and was admitted. Ge- Efq." a&ed with a dignity becoming 
nerd Waihington received him in his fiation, and therefore this con- 
great form and dignity, having all his grefs do highly approve the fame, an4 
officers, guards, &c. with him. I he do dire& that no letter or meffage he 
confirence laRed about an hour.- received, on any occafion whatever, 
ThC particulars are not known. @om the enemy, by the c o m w n d , ~  

P P i 
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in chief, or other the commanders of ratiqn, in order that all p d o n d  may 
thq American army, but fuch as hal l  have i m ~ e d i a t e  information of his 
'bk diretled to them in the charatlers WajeRy's moil ,gq;ous intentiow. 
\hey retpeflively fuitain. And I defire ypu will be pleafed f~r*- 

dy order of thc Congrefi, with to caufe the faid declaratian to 
~ O R N  HA N C O C K ,  Pretdent. be promulgated, in fuch manner, a@ 

I ' .  at  fuch places within the province of 
Cohgrej, JH& 19. Refolved, Tha t  New Jerfey, as will render the fame 

5 co p of the circular ktters, and of of the moft publick notoriety. 
:the A' ecfaration they inclofed from Affured of being favoured with your 
Z o r d  Howe to Mr. W. Franklin, aififtance in every mcafure for tbe 
M r .  Penn, Mr. Eden, Lord Dun- fpeedy a ~ d  effettual refioration o f  
more, Mr. Martin, and Sir James publick tranquillity, I am to requefi 
-Wfight, late governors, rent to Am- you will communicate, fram time to 
boy hy a flae;, and forwarded to Con- time, fuch information as you may 
gefi by denera1 Wafiington, be think will facilitate the attainment of 
publihed in the icvcral Gazettes, that important objeQ in the province 
that the good people of thefe United qver whlch you pretde. I have 
States may be informed of what nature honour to be, with great refpeA and 
are the commi&oners, and what the contderation, fir, your moit obedient 
teim., with the expetlation of which humble fenant, HOWB." 
the court of Great-Britain has en- By Ricbmd Ytjimnt HGWC, one cf tbe 
deavoured to arnufe and di farm them; . King's . Comrrnfitiners fm rgoring 
and that the few who itill remain peace to  his Ma.&'s Cohies and. 
fufpended by a hope founded either in Pla?rtatiom in ~mcrica, 6 r .  
&e jcftice or moderation of D E C L A R A T I O K .  
may now, at  length, be convinced, Whereas, by an aA paffed in the 
that the valour aloile of their coun- laR fefios of parliament, to prohibit, 
try is to Give i ts  liberties. all trade and intercourfe with the 
' C H A R  L E S  THOMSON, Secretary. Colonies of New-Hamphire, Maifa- 

Eagle, ! f the cony of the Prowince of chufets-Bay, ~hode- hand, Con- 
MaJarhufi~t'r Bcv, yune zo. neeicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, 

' Sir, Bzing ap~oint:d commander Pcnnfylvania, the three lower coun- 
in chief of the ihips and veffels of his trics on Delaware, Magand, Vir- 
MajeRyBs flctt, eiaploycd in North- ginia, North Carolina, South Caro- 
America, and hating the lionour to lina, and Georgia, and for 0th- 
be by his Majelly conitituted one of  pulpofes therein mentioned, i t  is 
his commiflioners fcr ieRoring peace endaed, tha: it  hall and may 
to his colonies, and for granting par- lawful, to and for any perfon o r  per- 
dons to fuch of his fu\;jcCts therein as fons appointed and authorized by his 
fiall be du!y iolicito~ic to benefit by hlajcfty, to grant a pardon or pardons 
that effeR of his grdci~us indulgence, to any number or defcription of per- 
I embrace this ay ortunity to inform fons by proclamation. in his M a j e f t ~ ' ~  
ybu of my nrrivaf on the Amerinn namc, ro declare any Cobny or Pro- 
coafi, where my firll o!?jrLi wiil be an vince to be at the peace of his Ma- 
early meeting with, G e n c r ~ l  IIowe, jelly ; and that from and after th 
whom his M;ijefry iias been p!edfed to in'uing of any fuch prociama&, in 
join with mc in the hid colnniii7ion. any of the aforefa~d Colonies or Pro: 

In the Inran t ine  I hnvc judged i t  vinces, or if his Majefiy ball bc pa- 
expedient to Xuc the inclo!cd decls- - cioufly plcafed to fignity rhc hxe bk ' 

t his 
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'Xis myal prtjc~amatibn, the raid a& province of Mz$ach&tts %if, 
d i t h  refpea to rich colony or pro- ' the 20th day of June I 776. 
vince, colonies or provinces, county, How$. 
town, port, d i r i&,  or place, fhall By order o f  the CongreTs, 

- teak,  determine, and be utterly void : J O H N  H A N C O C K ,  Prer ienh  
And whereas the king. deGrous to In Congrer, June 13, 1775. 

deliver all his hbjeLts from the call- Rlfolved, r{hat 1 f l y i ~ ~  camp 
mities of war, and other opprefions immediately eftahliihed, and that i t  
which they now undergo, and to re- confiit of ten thouiand men, to make 
itore the iaid Colonies to his prote&ioh up which number, refolved, that t11e 
and peace, as fmn as the conftitu- colony of Pennfylvania be requcfied 
tional authority ofgovernment therein to furnifh of their militia 6000; Mil- 
may be replaced, hath been gra- ryland, of their militia, 3400 ; D e  
cioufly pleafed, by letters patent laware government, of the~r's 600.- 
under the great feal, dated the 6th Seepages 204, andz64. 
day of May, in the 16th year of his T h a t  the mijitia be engaged to the 
his majeity's reign, to nominate and firfi day of December nzxt, unlefs 
appoint me, Richard Vifcount Howe, fooner difcharged by Congrefi. 
of  thc kingdom of Ireland, and Wil- Tha t  thc pay of the militia com. 
liam H w e ,  Eiq; General of his forces mence from the day of their marching 
i n  North America, and each of us, from home, and that they be .allowed 
jointly apd feparately, to be his Ma- one penny a mile, lawful money, i s  
jefty's comm~flioner and commiffion- lieu of rations for t r a ~ e 1 l i n g e x ~ e . 1 ~ : ~ ~  
ers, for granting his free and general and one day's pay for everv tar, .,:, 
pardons to all thofe who, in the tu- miles, between home end theg:xa..l 
mult and difafier of the times, may rendezvous, going and returning. 
have deviated from their jufi allegi- That the three Provincial Brigz. 
ance, ahd who are willing, by a dier-generals be employel for t;le 
fpeedy return to their duty, to reap flying camp, two from Pennfylvania, 
the benefits of the royal favour, arid and one from Maryland. 
alfo for cleclaring, in his Majeity's C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec. 
name, any colony, province, county, In CongrG, June 26,  I 776. 
towll, port, diftrie, or place, to be at Refolved, 'l'hat a bounty of ten 
the peace of his Majeity. I do there- dollars be given to every non-com- 
fore hereby declare, that due confide- mifioned and foldier ,vdi 
ration ihall be had to the meritorious enlilt to ferve for the term of 
Cervices of all perfbns who ihall aid years, 
and aGR in re@oring the public C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec. 
tranquility In the faid colonies, or i n  . 
any p r t  or p r t s  thereof; that par- C*V of0 letter from Litur. Camp- 
dons ihall be granted, dutiful repre- bell, t o  General Hmve. 
fentations received, and every fuit- Bgcn, June 19, 1776, 
able encouragement given, for pro- Sir, 
moting fuch meafures as hal l  be con- I am fomy to inform you, that it  
ducive to the eRablihment of le- has been my unfi>nunate lot to hlve 
gal government and peace, in pur- fallen into the hand, of the -4meri- 
fuance of his M~jefiy's mofi gracious cans, in the mtddlk of BoRon 1 ~ a r h u r  ; 
pvrpoles aforefaid. but, when the circumffances which 

Given on board his MajcftySs flip have occafioned this diRaRer are un- 
&e Eagle, ofF the coaft of the derfiood, I flatter myielf no reflec- 

P P Z  tion 
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dm will dfe to myfelf or my oBiW 
as * c a n t  PC it. - 

On the 16th of June the George 
pad. A?fiabella tranfports, with two 
wmpwo of the 71it regiment $ 

!t ghlmders, made &e land of Ca c 
nn, after a p d ~ g e  of feven wee E s 

fim Scotland, duting the courfa of 
which, we had not an opportunity of 
@caking to z f k g l e  veifel that could 
gv.e us the fmalleit information of 
&he Britiih troops having evacuated 
Bofion?' On  the 17th at  day light 
we found ourfelves oppofire to the 
harbour's mopth of Bofion, but from 
contrary winds it  was neceffary to 
make ieyerai tach to reach it. Four 
fchooners, which we t ~ o k  to be pi- 
Tots or armed veflels in tho fervice of 
his Majeity (but which were after- - wards foqnd to be four American pri- 
vateers of 8 carriage guns, I z fui- 
Gels, and q~ men each) were bearing 
down upon us at four o'clock in the. 
porning,-at half ~JI hour thereafter 
two of them engaged us, and about 
eleven o'clock the other two were 
clde alongafide. T h e  George tranf- 
port, on board of which Major Men- 
zies abd I, with 108 men of the zd 
L'attalion, the adjutant, the quarter- 
maiter, two lieutenants, five volun- 
icers, were pafl'engers, had only fix 
pieces of cannon to oppofe them ; 
ahd the Annabella, on board of 
v:hich was Captain M'Ilenzie, toge- 
ther with two fubalterns, two volun- 
teers, and 82 private men of the firfi 
battalion, $ad only two Eivivels for 
h i r  defence. Under fuch circum- 
pances, I thought i t  expedient for the 
Annabel!a to keep a head of the 
George, that our artillery might be 
pfed with pore  eFe& and 1 6  ob- 
firaftion. T w o  -of the privateeis 
haviqg fiationed themfives upon our 
lyboard quarter and two upon our 
A+rboard quarter, a tolerable cano- 
p;l& epfwd, which, with very few 
@umSone, laRed tiU four o'clock 

3 1, 
iri the m n i n g , a h e n  the cmmp bore 
m a y ,  and anchoitddn Hymou& h&+ 
bour. Qur . lob upon this occaiios 
was only &me men mortdiy wound- 
ed pn board the George, one mtm 
k i k d ,  an& o n i  mam8t'itiy wp11nda3 
on b o d  the Annabelk, As my orz . 
Bern were fbr the port. of Boitan, 1 
thought i t  my . dntp, at 'this happy 
&fir, to prrih fasward into the h u -  
bour, not doubting I ihould rrr~eivLi 
p t e f t i o n ,  either from a fort or $om 
ibme ihq,  of force ftationed tk&e 
for the feculity of o w  fleet. 

Towards the clcfe of the cvming 
we perceived the four fchoorim thaY 
were engaged with us in the mcxL 
ning, joined by the brig Dd'ce, 
~f 16 carriage guns, zo iwivels, and 
117 men, and a fchmner of eight 
c ir iage guns, I 2 fwivelr, and +Q 
men, got under way, and mn& tbb 
wards us. As .we h o d  up for Nan- 
tafket road, an American battery 
opened upon us, which was the firit 
ierious prcof we had that there couM 
fcarcely be many sf our friends a t  
B~fion ; and we were too far em- 
bayed to retreat, elpedaIly as the 
wind h;\d died away, and the tide 
of flood not half ex ended. After 
each of tJse veKds R d  n i c e  ~n 
a-ground, we anchored at George's 
Ifland, and prepared for alStion ; bur.  
the Annabella, by fome misfortlmc' 
or other, got a-ground fo far a-Rem- . 
of the- George, wc could expet9 bu$ : 
a feeble fupport from. her mukctry.' 
About eleven o'clock four of th+ 
f ' o o n e n  anchored righton our bow; 
and one right a-item of us ; the, 
armed bri took her itation on our 
1Eniboud i d s ,  a t  the diltrnck of zcq 
yard?, and hailed us to Arike W, 
fkitifh flag. ASrhough.7 the mate bf , 
o m  fhip, and every failor on board 
(the Captain only exkepted) ~ h f *  
pofitively to fight any longer, I ha-' 
the p l e a h e  to inform you, that there 
was not an officer, aon-commiffioned 

dicer ,  
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-fk&&:-L'&ar the naval force of the only,ferves to mace !ier the maw &IT- 
Prov~dci;ilsapon the lakes, is too great iibIe of the infupp~rtable chains 
T$ them to contend with at prefent. which h e  wears, and from which q 
Lfhat they mull buildlargervefKe1~ for be releafed, there is, alas! not t b  
Phis nrpofe; and that thefe ~effels can- leaR  o of pea ; the princes as i: Gems 
nat g c ready before next fummer. T h e  are a[ puttin the. heads together, 
b m y  will therefore be obliged to in order to efablifh an univerW ih 
evinter in Canada, about Montreal, very amongR mankind, vulgarIy e a t  
d. John's, &c. And they will be in  led an univerfal monarchy, far the 
Want of provifions, unlefs iupplied- fupport of which they aaually keep 
from En land. General Carleton no leis than one million of rnerwna- 
hb requeifed, that a fuAicient guan- lies ; alj which Band watching with 
tity of provifions may be Cent. T h e  drawn -Fw s, to deltioy every one 
t f i g n  was, that the two armies com- who Ihould are to fay the leaR thing 
mlnded by the Generals, Howe and againR it. 

7 
Blirgo>ne, friould CO-operate ; that Libetty, it feems, was in  e x p e h  
qcy ihould both be on the Hhdfon's tion, during thefe two centuries;m 
nver at the fame time ; and that take up her refidcnce in  Europe; but 
Ih.y fhould join about Albany ; an! :;di~ herfelf grievoufly difappintcd 
theriby cut offall communication be la all of a fudden took a fllght 
tween the northern and huthem co- acrok the Atlantic, with an intent to 
losies, fettle in America, where there are na 

haughty, proud, ambitious E q m ,  
d r u ~ r ~  .view ofthepre/entJate afli- Kings, or Piinces, to oppofe her, n o  

Jcrty in Eurcpe : In a letter written g'ddy diflipated nobles to flight her; 
by tbe reirkrated Mr. Roufiau, t o  his no flanderous, cringing courtiers to 

friend at Am~trdum. prejudice her ; and no luxury, pen- 
I f i t  is true that delkotifm and arbi- ton,  nor bribe to corrupt her, 

vary power w:re criginallyintended In the courfe of her vavcls through 
fbr favage naticns only ; if it is ti ue Europe, fhe left here and there a 
that nztions amongfi which induitry, fhadow behind her, which fhadows 
agricn!ture, commerce, navigation, dwindle away grddually at the ap- 
and all arts and iciences are flouriih- proach of the horrid night of opprei- 
ing in the higheft degree, come under fion, and but a little while, not the  
the appelldtlon of, and aAually are, leaft mark will be feen of her. 
civilized nations ; and if it is true Perhaps you will interrupt me here, 
that from the very nature of civiliz~d and cry out, Does not liberty in her 
nztions it  follow: that they fliould be fullglory reiide among us Dutchmen i' 
free; a l l  Europe then, (the exterior but, my dear friend, if !ou come to 
part of Ruilia, and a part of Turkey examine it, IOU will find a mere ha- 
excepted) ought, by the unqueRiona- dow infiead of rea!ity. I t  is true you 
Me right of mankind. to be free, and have no King ; your Stadholder has 
no Cch name as arbitrary power or not the leaR prerogative ; your na, 
defpotifm be known in it. tional affairs are condukted by yaur 

'Neverthelefs, we find poor civi- own ceul~cil ; nay, there are 
lized Europe groaning undtr the hea- fome of yoar fei~etors along with the  
vy yoke of oppreflion ; and her bein army in a time of war, without whdi  
thomuihly civ~lizrd, and well verfe8 order nothing can be done ; t h r k  are 
in the natural rights of mankicd, ble!?i::g:, I readily conreis ; but whar 

ir 
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is all this to tJe individual ? E he council, and officers in, 
Bqpyr?-free? your government, dies, are totally defiitllte 
JFhwgh a republican one, is as def- feelings, and 
pode as the (owrt of Conitnntinopte. greateit 
-A-chief magifirate at Amfierdam has the human race ; in a word, y%&aw 

+t in his power to fend a letter dc adopted in your government the flowt 
rur5et to any citizen, however rei'pec- nef  of a demouacy, the reIfibnefg o$ 
ttible and opulent he may be, or- an ariitocracy, the mercile&& of * 
dering him to leave the aty, within republic, and the oppref on of in$- 
dbur and twenty hours, under pain of viduals of a monarchy. So far for 
imprifonment, and large pecuniary Dutch liberty. 
penalties. Liberty indeed ! But what fay you of your o m  

Your police is the moR corrupted country ? You will reply, " Does not 
one in Europe, being only calculated liberty fii'ne in her perfe&t l u h t  a t  
to fill the pockets of its officers ; your Switzerland ?" Alas ! my dear friend,. 
civil laws are fo complicated, that a whatever 1 faid againit our govern+ 
fidt in law is never decided before ment, is doubly applica g le to that of 
two or three years, by which both my own country, with the addition 
parties are generally impoverified that Switzerland1 is in every refpoB 
before i t  is ended ; your criminal the European coaR of Guinea; their 
hurs are as barbarous as they were freedom confiits therein, that every 
under the Spaniards ; you keep on nation may come thither, and pur+ 
the torture, whilit *it becomes abo- chafe flaves ; with the only difference, 
l ihed in the moft obfcure countries ; that the flaves purchafed on the coak 
your preis, that'great Randard of liber- of Guinea are rent to the WeB-lndies 
ty, is far moreconfined than at Paris ; or America, to cultivate the diffcreut - everi your poor paltry news-papers plantations, or to do other bufineb 

- a te  read over and curtailed feveral calculated for the general p o d  o f  
times by a Rupid magiitrate, before mankind; whitit the flavespurchafed 
they can go to the prefi. T h e  poor i n  Switzerland are fent to France, 
printer of the Leyden paper has but Spain, Portugal, Italy, Aultria, kc. 
lately been fummoncd before the to lay wafie and ruin the beit coun- 
States, for having gl3nced at the na- tries, or to do other bufineii calcu- 
twal abilities of the grand Duke of lated for the general deitruCtion of 
Ruffia, and was obliged to kneel down mankind. 
before the Rufian ambaffador, and Scarcely did a petty tyrant on the 
beg pardon. Your c l e r g  have far continent fend a frw thoulind men to 
more power, and are more fpiteful quel  rebellion (a technical term in. 
than the Sorbonnes at Paris; your the parliamentary language for li- 
taxes are chiefly, and indeed all, le- berty) but all the Sons of freedom ex-, 
vied on de moR necerary articles of claimed agnink it; whilR our free, 
life, by which the poor aqd indnfiri- and independent united cantons 
ow are b&thened, whilit the great of Switzerland make it  their fole bu-. 

- m a  of landed property make it as firiefs to fell their fons to cut throats 
eafy for themCelves as pofiiblg. Your for France, Spain, kc. or to w!~oerer 
gevernors in the Wen-Indies exercile wants common defiroyers of the hu- 
the mott defjotic and tyrannical au- man race. If you a k  a SyiTs, 
thwi tks  wer  individuals, although What is the produetion of your coun- 
Dutch fubjdts ; your goveroors, try ? He will direaly ailliver c s  eood 
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atde and Rout men." A w  with 
a palite- Swifs about the fiameful 

.pra&ice of fdlihg their freeborn fub- 
jeAs ta fight for other nations, they 
d l  anfwer you, " IK is the remarkable 
Martial fpirit which charatlerifes the 
Swifi, and prompts them to fight for * body." 

b a r n a l  fpirit feems to be, in our 
rkfined age, the technicd term for 
public murder and pluhder. I t  is 
m e ,  that it  is highly conClitent with 
P virtuous citizen to take up arms in 
defence only when his country and 
property is in  danger of  being invad- 
ed. T h e  law of nature gives that 
right; but to be hired to fight for 
another c o u n q ,  whether the caufe 
be right or wrong, deferves our con- 
tempt. An oiKcer or foldier who 
places himfelf a t  the head of a battle, 
Phd gives ptoofs of his intrepidity in  
his own country's cauie, deferves our 
admiration, if i t  is from motives of 
zeal to a good cade ;  but if it pro- 
seeds f ro~mot ives  of intereit and pre- 
ferments (although for his own coun- 
try) we ihould look upon him with 
equal contempt, and brand him with 
the juR epithet of a mercenary. 
How can we look upon him in any 
other light? (fays the truly learned 
Marmontel) '' s'expofi ri la mort pour 
gagnrr la wit" (he earns his liveli- 
hood, by expofing himklf to death.)" 

Being m the neighbourhood of 
Italy, I will juR mention the republics 
of Genoa, Venice, Ragufa, and Mal- 
t&. All I have to fay on thefe free 
governments is, that for the good 
of  mankind, I wodd fooner wiih the 
f&je& of thefe Rates to be governed 
by the prefent humane Dey of Al- 
giers, than by thofe haughty, proud. 
and iniignificant Italian nobles. Arif- 
totle, in  his definition of a monarchy, 
iays, t h t  one man is free; and all 
the reR flaven ;' but he forgets, that 
in his own form of government he 
b f b t e s ,  i n k d  of one tyrant, a 

number of tyrants. Ir is the happi- 
hers and freedom of  t h e  governtd, . 
hut not that of the governor, which 
is to be confidered. 

Corfica was cruihed by the irrdif- . 
tible force of a neighbour, and by the 
treachery of the chief otficers. T h e  
head of them (as report fays) war 
winked a t  by the conqueror to Arip 
the treafury of  a confiderable Cum, 
and to effape ; but 1 am happy to 
find that a true fpirit, and even en- 
thuiiafm of liberty, itill prevails 
amon that handful of people ; and I 
fuppofe that after the ronqlvlt coft 
above zo,ooo men, and nearly as 
many millions of livres, the con- 
+eror will a t  the end be obliged to 
give i t  up. 
-. A hadow of liberty cxifted in 

Sweden, but it  foon vanifhed away a t *  
the approach of  defpotifm ; and al l  
the Rates of Europe, free as well as 
defpotic, congratulated the uiorpa 
on the glorious revolution. . 

The  exteniive kingdom of Poland 
was in fome refpetl free. I t  was t 
mixture of all kinds of governments, 
with a King at  the head. Thy had 
an advantage even over Great Britain, 
becaufe their Kings were elettabla ; 
and according to the lateit conititu- 
tion, even the third generation of thc 
King was not to be entitled to o&r 
himfelf a candidate for the aown. 
Three neighbouring powep, in  fpite 
of all laws of nations, difmembered 
the country, and divided i t  amongft 
themfelves; the feeble fragments 
which were left, carry itill the meer 
name of freedom ; and their affairs 
are to be condutled by a Council 
Permanent (eletled by the Diet) and 
by the Diet itfelf. 

A general Diet is a t  this time d- 
fembling, and I have grounds .to 
fear it  will be the very laR ; for there 
are no leis than z~,ooo men, viz, 
7doo 'Ruffians, 7000 Auitrians, a n 4  
7000 PrulIians, ordered to encamp 
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doL@ Warlaw r and the b d n e f i  of  Field O$ctrs Hame~r . this diet (or rather of the ZIOOO cut- COL. CHRISTOPPER GREEN; 
throats) as I am informed from the COC. ROGER ENAS. 
befi authority, is to be, to abolih t h  MAJOR R O B E R T  MRICS. 
cauncilpermaaent,andtorenderthe M A J O R T I M O T H Y B R I G E L O W .  
Yoliih crown hereditary. T h e  Kin Sept. 9 ,  1775. I m a ~ h e d  f i M  
i n  to marry a Princefs of the HOU& R o ~ b u r y  (where I had been ltrtioned 
of  Aufiria ; and, in a word, to ren- the iummer) to Cambridge. 
der the King entirely de@otic in that 10, I r, 12. A t  Cambridge prepa- 

art of Poland now called the repub- rations for our march.- 13th in the  
Ec ; and thus poor Liberty will be ba- evening marched to Myfiick-and the 
niihed from-that fpot too. rqth, continued our march, through 

You will be curious to hear my opi- the towns of Maiden, Lynn, and Sa- 
nian of the people in Great-Britain, lem, and encamped at Danvers. 
that moit ancient ieat of liberty : 15- In  the morning continued OW 

the people there, 1 am told, are per- march through the towns of Beverley, 
fektiy happy in being indulged to and Wenham, and encamped a t  
+eak and write, to abufe King and Rowley. 
minifiry in  what manner they pleafe, 16. In the morning we continued 
which they co~fider as an ample fa- our march ; at 10. A. M. arrived at 

-tisfa&n for paying exorbitant taxes, Newbury Port, and there encamped. 
and Cupplying the enormous exigen- 17. Being Sunday, anendeddivim 
b e s  af ovcrnnlent. I mufi alio ac- fewice at  the Rev. Mr. Parions's 
h o w l e  f ge the people to be perfealy meeting at  NewburyPort,dined atMr. 
free, viz. the cities, towns, boroughs, Nathaniel Xracey'~. Weather fine. 
m d  corporations, are entirely free to I 8- + p ~ n g  to embark, dined 
gle& their feprefentatives in parlia- a t  Mr. Dalton's- Weather fine. 
ment, either according to their con- 19. lhbarked  our whole detach- 

-kiences, or to the higheft bidder. ment, confifing of ten companies of 
T h e  members of both houfes of par- m4fq"et-menY and threecompanies of 
liament are entirely free to difcharge rifle-men, amounting to 1100 men, 
their duty, either according to their on board ten tranfports-1 went on - confcleices, or according to the places board the floop Britannia. 'The fleet 
and peniions they hold. T h e  King f i led at  10 A. M. cave  out of the 
is entirely free to chufe minifiers : harbour and lay to, till one o'clock 
the miniRer is entirely free to pro- P. M. when we received orders t o  
pol;: confiitutional or uncunftitutional forthe river Kennebec, 40 kagues 
m~aiures. But how far all thefe from PTe\~burY-Port. 
freedoms are exercired, I am not a Received .vithour failing orders the 
ikiUed hiitorian enough to decide. ' following fignals, viz* -- z i t  fignal, for /peaking with the 

whole fleet. Enfign at the main-top. 
Jownaf  4 occurrences w h i c b  happened md head 

fn the march of 'Om- 2d fignal, for chaJng a fail. Enfign 
rnanded 4 Bcnedietine Arnold, Co- at the hre-top-mafi 

-lone/, c o n j j i n g  oftwo battalions wbzrb gd fignal, for heavrng to. T h e  lan- ' 
detachedfrom army at Cam- tern at  the main-top-&afi head, and '' bridge *O '775' two guns, if head on fiorc. ; and three 

Printed from the American Copy. if OF fhore. 
(Suppored to be written by Major 4th fignal, for maLing jhii iB. 
Melss.) night.. One lantern at  dl: mai- top d?"r' 
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mail head ind  4 guns-In' the day, df Mr. Nofth, and W& VeQ ipec -  
j ~ k  at  the fore-top-mafi head. ably entertained. ' 

th iignal, f@rd&&/;, a ~ d  esery 23: In the prwwdcd 9 
ee&l m ~ g  the ne.refi harbour. the rtver about 6 milks to Port Wef- 
Enfign at  the main .peak. tern, where an unhappy inciaent f d l  
6th iignal, for ismdirg any vePd. but in  the evening. A number of 

A jack at the wili-mp-mafi foldien being in a parifi houPY {one 

sen haw up in a line, . words p f o d ~ c ~  a quarrel, and Mr. 

near as poffible. The  weather was Cormiih being tltrned out, imme&iate- 
ly difcharged his gun into the honfe, 

fairy and vq frehy bat I wu very and fiat a man through the body, of &a-iick. . which he Coon expired. Mr. Cormim 
In the we made the was tried by a mutt-martial, and re- 

Kennebec* right teived fentence of death, btit dcnied 
which we Coon entered. T h e  mouth the crime till he was brought to he 

the river is We were lace of execution, when *he condekd 
hdedfrOm the by a number of Rimelf guilty, but for fome rrsfmrmr 
men .under arms who were there fia- he ,as re seved until the leafure of 
tioned ; they wm anfwered " we General $afhington cot!ld \ e known. 
were Continental troops, and that we ,4. F~~~ wefie;% preparing for 
wanted a pilot," whom they imme- our march to Qebec ; this fbkt hllc?s 
aiately rent on board. T h e  wind bn the ealt fide of the river K ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
add tide us as we proceeded bet, and confifis of two block-houks, 
iip the river. Five miles from the and a large houfe 100 feet long, 
mouth lies an ifland called Rargack ; .which were inciofed with ; 
hpon this were a meetlhg-heufe, and houfe is the of - 
fomevery dwelling-hoafes ; the xoward ,  ~ f i ;  where we were ex- 
river m this ifland. is very anequal, ceedingly well entertained. 
width from one to $ of a mik,  the 25. Some men embarked in bat- 

great and the fiores teaux, with orders to proceed with a l l  
gederally m c k ~ -  Ten from the expedition to the greatcarrying place, 
h o u t h  -ate  elegant boildings : at  a and the road, while the other&- 
:place called George Town, 2 0  miles ,,ifions came up. 

the douth,  is a VeV l a r ~  bay, ~ 6 .  (201. Green embarkedon bdard 
Meeting Bay ; 25 miles the batteaux three companies of muf- - 

9 h m  the mouth is Swan Ifland ; and uet-men, with a,ent ~ ~ j ,  
h little above this ifland ~ppofite to &.igelow on their jovrney to Canada. 
fownalborough, where is a b!ock- 27. At  three o'clock P. .M. I cm- 
hour% we came to an anchor. I 'barked on board my baneaux with 
cannot help remarking our difpatch, the.rhird divifion of the amp, -- 
'that this day h a k e ~  14 only fince the fifiing of four companies of murqnet- 
.arders were firft given h r  building men, with 45 days pro~ilions, a n d  

batteanx, for colleAing provi- .proceeded up the river, hoping f d  the 
dons, and for fevying 1 loo  men, and proteaon ofa ~~,- l  +dence. We 
marching them to this place, Gardi- encamped in the 4ada from 
a&'$ Toyn. Fort WeRern. 

' 3  I. All day at Gardiner's Town. 1. had+& ot to that 
.Weat%r fine. navigarion?or ~eReIs  is good to Port 
, ' ?fiz Emb:rkccl on board the bat- 'WeRem, which is 30 miles from the  
f&,-procec.dc.l up the river-and river's mouth : the water i o m  p a t  of 
towdrJ5 evening I put up at the houfe the way rapid. 28. Pro- 



2#. Pnweded up the river, tlx 
h e a m  very rapid, and the bottom 
and fhores rocky. 

zg. In  the morning qontinued our 
roue up the river ; as r r A. M. ar- 

. rived at  Fort Halifax, which Rands 
on a point of land between the river 
Kennebec and the river Sebaitranook. 
This  fort coniiRs of two large block- 
houfes, and a large barrack which is  
encloied with a picket fort. I tarried 
h l f  an hoar a t  the fort, then uoffed 
the river to  a carrying-place, which 
is 97 rods carriage, then proceeded 
up  the river (which falls v e y  rapidly 
over a rocky hottom) 5 mlles, and 
encampd. T h e  above are called 
Taernok. 

d" o. Proceeded up the river 9 miles 
an encamped; the land we paffcd 
this day was generally very good. 
Colonel Arnold joined at  night and 
encamped with us. 

OCt. I. I proceeded up the river 9 
miles and encamped ; the land we 

. paffed this day was generally very 
good ; the timber, butternutt, beach, 
hemlock, white pine, red cedar, &c. 

z. In the morning proceeded up 
the river-at ten o'clock arrived at  

- . Sackgin falls, where there is a car- 
rying-place of 250 paces, which lies 
acrok a fmall ifland in the river. 

. Here I waited for my divifion to come 
up, and encamped on the weff iide 
of the river oppoiite the iilasd with 

. Capt. Goadrick. Had much rain in 
the night. I turned out, put on my 
clothes and lay down again aod ilept 
well till morning, Our courfe i n  ge- 

- neral from the mouth of the river to 
this place has been from North to 

- Narth Ed. 
3. Proceeded up the river to Nor- 

8 rid@k ; on my way I called at a 
houfe where I law a child 14 months 
ald,whkh is *e $rR whue child born 

- hare, At ieven o'clock in the evening . a liala below Norridgewalk, my bat- 
teau M e d  vLith water ; gaisg up tke 

falls, I lolt my kettle, batter, a d  Ti; 
gar, a lofi not to  be replaced hers. 
At Norridgewalk is , to  be ieen tke 
vefkige of an Indian hr t ,  chapel, a& 
a prielYs grave ; there appear to have 
been bme intrenchments on the co- 
vered way though the bank of the 
river, fDr the cmveniency of g e t t h g  
water. This muff have been a con- 
lidembk h a m f  the natives, as there 
arc large Indian fields clewed. , 

4. fproceeded up the river about a 
mite and a quarter. Here I came up 
with-the fecond d i d o n  commanded 
by Col. Green. . I " 

5. All day at  the carrying place i 
at  evening moved one company up the 
river I mile, where they encam ed, 
waiting for the other companies o my 
divifion. 

P 
6. Still a t  the carrying-place ; get- . 

ting over boats and proviiions : at q 
P. M. I proceeded up the river 5 miles 
and encamped. 

7. Ccnt*inued o w  march up the ri- 
ver, and a t  I z o'clock arrived at Car- . 
rqtuneaus carrying-place. Here the 
river is confined between two rocks, 
not more than 40 rods wide, which 
lie in piles 40 rods iq lepgth a1 e+ch 
fide the rives. Thefe rocks +re pp- 
lifhed in fome places by the hift run- 
ning of the water. T h e  carryi~g-  
place i s  here 434 paces in length. , 

8. All day at the carrying-placeat 
Carratuneaus ; rainy weather. Capt. 
Darbern's company palling the carry- 
ing-place this day at  3 P. M. 

9. Cap. Ward's company paffed 
the carrying-place this day at  i z  0'- 

clock. At one P. M. I left the carry- 
ing-place, anci proceeded up the river 
about 4 miles and. encamped. The 
h a r p  fop 4 miles very rapid, an$ 
in bme places very fiioaly, b e i q  dl- ' 
v i d d  by a number of iflands which 
appear to be fine land : f r ~ m  this 
ellmmpment fome high mountains 
~ i f ~  t~ our vlew to the northward. 

Qs = lo. Pra- 
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xo. Proceeded up the river, which ?HM pond is g in cb- 

fbntinnes its courfe N. W. between cumfermce and fuutroun&d with ce- 
twohigh mountains, and encamped at dar timber, Tbis.lafi pond is ad 
the great carrying place, which is 1 2  fmaller than the other two. 
biles and a half a-crois, including 3 ,6. I,, morning I went to Dead 
ponds which we W e e  O b l i ~ d  to pa8. river. apd took part of Capt. ~ ~ 4 -  

I croffed the great carrymg- rick's company and returned to the 
pan as far as the third pond ; there third pond, where 1 met with C a p .  
i had the ~leafure of difcovering company. A! evening re- 
kt.  and p 2 r v ~  who ad turned to Dead river ; marched oqe 
f a t  iorwardson areconn0itr:ng corn- ~ l e  up and with Cap!. mvBd as far as Chaudiere head : they ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ .  
difcovercd nothingwith regard to the 17. In the morning I fet out with 
memy' I returned back and l o d ~ d  Capt. Hanchet, to rcconno*re a very . 
with Col. Green. 

12. In the morning repaifed the re- high mountain about ten miles from 
co?d pond, and went to the river and Our encampment* but we were tCO 

gave orders which from late in the day, and returned towards 

Cola Arnold for building a evening without being able to afcend' , 

houfe, and then returned and croffed the 

the firit pogd and encamped. In three I S -  In the morning o~dered 8 Wen 
ponds, found plenty of troat. Col. to kill two oxen, which we had drove 
Enas arrived this day at the great with great difficulty to this place, and 
~ a r r y i n ~ - ~ l a c e  with rile 4th dlvifion to bring 5 quarters to the detachment 
of the army, collfiiting of three corn- that gone fonvard, and to leave 
p n i e s  of  muiquet-men. 3 quarters under a guard for Col. 

1 3 .  ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ d  in carrying our Enas's diviiions. Then I proceeded 
boats and ,provifmns a-crds the firR Up the river with my diviiion a b w t  ' 

and the iecond portage. I twenty miles ; the water runs with a 
v e n t  myiielf a-crofs the third portage gentle current, and encamped 
and returned back by the Eait-fide of 0" the h t h - f  de ; here I joined Col, 
the fecond portage and encamped Arnold and C O ~ .  Green's diviiions. 
with Col. Amold. T h e  wind fo high, The land we p G d  this day very fine, 
the Loats could not crois the third thinly timbered, and mofily covered 

~b~~~ the time we k i l ld  4 with p i s ,  2s high as a man's w a s .  
m d e ,  which is excellent meat. xg. In the morning it rained, we 

14. At  I I o'clock I repaffed the tarrred in our camp tlll two o'dock. 
firfi pond to fee Capt. Darbern's and then continued out ruht up the river 
Cayt. Ward's companies over. Lafi 5 miles, and encamped on the north- 
night a tree blown down by the wind, fide : this afternoon we paKed three 
fell on one of our men, and bruited imali falls : the current, except the 
him in fuch a manner that his life is falls, very gentle. 
defpaired of. In the evening I re- This day I received orders from , 
turned back to 'the iecond portage Col. Arnold, to proceed with my di- 
and encamped with Capt. Ward. . vifion with the grcatefi expedition to 

1.5. This morning orders were given Chaudiere, and when arrived there t o  
that the allowance ihould be : lb. of make up our cartridges, and wait for 
pprk and Ib of flour per man per the rear diviiions, and furniih a num- 
d~em.  At 2 o'clock I croffed the thud ber of pioneers under Mr. Eyres, % 
fond a$ encam~rd  in a cedar fwamp, cleq the carrying-place. 

30. Pro, 
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20. Proceeded up the ricer, phifed 25. Continued our route np the 

-fcveral falls, and one pottage only river about 6 miles, and encamped- 
'three roods a-trois, and encamped at  the fiream very rapid ; in our way we 
evenin ; rainy weather all day. paired three carrying-places, two of 

r x .  k n  the morning proceeded up 70 rods each, the other go. 
the river about three miles to a car- 26m continued our raute, and foon 
*g-place 45 perches a-crois ; then entered a found about z miles a-crol, 
continued our route up the river about and a nlrrow height 

miles to a Portage 3O perches a- . only two perches and a half wide, and 
crofs, where we encamped. about 4 roods long ; then entered 

zz. Our the another fmall pond about one mile 
'river about 3 : in Our way we over, and then through a narrow 
paired Portages, Or carrying- fireight a b u t  a mile and a half over 
places, each 74 perches. Our cOurie to a third pond three miles wide, 
this day is three Owi?g to then paffed through a nirrow h e i g h t  
the rife the and entered a fourth pond a quar tg  
The lait night in lome parts of the of a mile wide, and then entered a 
river the water rofe eight feet per- river about three miles in 
pendiculara and in many places over- length to a carr;ying-place 1 5  perches 

'flowed its banks and filled the coun. a-crofs, to a pond loo a-crofi, 
with water, which made it very and encamped on the north-wefi fide 

difficult for our men On to upon a high hill which is a carrying- 
march. place. T h e  ponds are furrounded 
23. In the morning continued our with movataips. 

march, though very flow, owing to 
the ra idity of the heam.  A num- 27. In the morning continued our 
be, men on the route a-crokthe carrying-place, which 
fiore, courfed a river that came in is 1 mile, to a pond, 5 0  roods wide, to  
from the weltward, mifiaking it for a carr~ing-~lace 44 perches long* to 
the main river, which as foon as we a POnd m2es, a 
difcovered, we difpatched fome boats place 4 mi'es and 60 perches. This 
after them. The  river Nois falls faR. c a q i n g - ~ l a c e  lies a-cr0fs the hei hts ? ~~~~~~~d this evening at a carrying- of land, and is about 2 miles rom 
*face I 5 perches a-crofs. Here a the lafi mentioned pond tothe height, 
council of war was held, in which it  when all the fiream5 run the reverfe 
was refblved that 50 men fhould the rivers we came We en- 
march with all diipatch by land to camped this evening On the 

. Gaudiere pond ; and that the iick land. 
of m divifion, and Capt. Morgan's, 28. In the morning a d e d  the 
fiou& return back to Cambridge. heights to Chaudiere river ; made n 
A t  this place the Arcarn very rapid, divifion of our provifions and ammu- 
in which, or 6 batteaux nition, and marched back upon the 
611ed, m d  overlet, dr which we loit heights and encamped. Here 1 
ieveral barrels of pr&ifions, a num- buted the following fums of money, 
ber of guns, fome cloaths, caih, kc. to the follo\ving pcdons : viz. To 

24. Pro:e,.de.! up the river, though Col. C h e n  5 0 0  dollars, to Major 
with great fatigue, the water bring Bigelow 50 : and paid M r  Garchel 
rapid.' Our xrhole courfe this day 44 ; p"d Mr. Berry 41. 5 s .  h f n l  
was only 4 miles, when we encamped. rfioney. 

t 29,Cm- ' 
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.2pc Cmtinud our march by lalid 

to w b e c .  At  i P. M. came to 
Hepels lake, d i c h  we fuppofed to be 
Ammeguntick lake : we continued 
w r  march till night, and encamped 
on the banks of the lake Nepels, 
where there had been an Indian 
-P- 

30. Marched through the woods 
about I 5 miles, and encamped near 
the north end of Ammeguntlck lake. 

Nov. I .  Continued our march thro' 
the woods ; the marchin this day 
was exceedin ly bad. f paged a 
number of  fo f diers who had no pro- 
tiiions. and were fomewhat iick. I t  
nas not in  my power to help or re- 
lieve them. One or two dogs were 
kiiled, which the diRreffed foldiers 
cat with good appetite, even the &et 
'and ikin. This day in our march 
upon the banks of the Chapdiere, we 
h w  feveral boats that were iplit upon 
the rocks, and one s f  Capt. Morgan's 
men was drowned. T h e  travelling 
tbis day, as yefterday, very bad over 
rnsuntains and moraffes. 

2. In  the morning continued our 
march on the banks of the Chaudiere. 
-The marching this day better than 
.we have lately had. T h e  river grows 
wider, and runs very quick, and in 

. h e  places very fllallow. We paKed 

.this day feveral fmall iflands. T h e  
weather exceeding fine, and as warm 
as ever I felt i t  at this f~afon in New- 

-England; 
3. Continued our march on the 

' b ~ n k s  of tbe Chaudiere : at 12 0'- 

clock IW met with provjiionc, to the 
iaexpreffible joy of the fddiers, who 
were near itarving. After refrehing 
ourfelves, we marched a few miles 
and mcqmped. 

4. I n  the morning continued our 
march; At I I s'clock arrived at  a 
French h i e ,  and were hof itably 
-dd; this is t h ~  fir* bode I L w  for 

31 days, having been all that time in 
! asougll, barren, and uninhabited wil- 

10 1 
derneb, where we nwer faw a hasrsn. 
being except our own men. Imnm 
diately after our amval, we were fnp- 
plied with freih bed, fbwls, h e r ;  
pheaiants, and vegetabres. This  fct- 
tlement is called Sertigan, and is y 
leagues from Quebec. 

5 .  Marched down to the of 
St. Mary's : the country thinly Cet- 
tled ; the peo Ie kindly fupplied ru 
with plenty o roviiions. 
6,7, 8,g. [P was on bufinel rp 

and down the country on each f i  
the river ; the inhabitants very hof* 
pitable. Our men that were goat 
forward to Point Levi, made prifoner 
Mr. M'Kenzie, a midlhipman of &k 
Hunter floop of  war. This night 3 

-lodged at St. Mary's. 
I o. I marched down to Point L&, 

and joined the detachment. 
11, 12,  1 3 .  I was at POint Levi 3 

nothing extraordinary happened, ex- 
cept a defertu came in to us fmm 
Qebec, by whom we were i n b d  
Col. M'Clean had arrived from Sar- 
re1 with his regiment. T h e  Lizard 
frigate alfo arrived a few days beke 
us. On the evening of this day a t  g 
o'clock, we began to embark our men 
on board 35 canoes. At  4 P. M. we 
.got over and landed 500 men, en- 
tirety undi~covered, although twomen 
of war were Rationed to prevent us. 
We landed at the lame phce Gen. 
Wolfe did, in a fmall cove, which is 
now called Wolfe's cove. 

Soon'after our landing, a barge 
from the Lizard frigate came rowing 
up the river : we hailed her, and or- 
dered her to come on fhore ; they 
refufing, we fired upon them, they 
puihed off fllore and cried out. After 
parading our men on the heights of 
Abraham, and rending out a redbn- 
noitring party towards the city, and 
placing centinels, we marched a-crofs 
the plaiu and took poL&on of a 
large houle which u as formerly owaed, 
by Gen. Murray, and other hoofes 

ad- 
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adjacent, wBich were fine accornmo- legs i n  fuch a manner that ampnta- 
&dons for our traops. tion was neceifary. This  &&y we Cent 

14. This  morning employed i n  a company of our h e n  and t w k  pof- 
pla-g proper guards on the different fefion of the general hofpital ; thd 
roads to  cut off the communication Canadians are contihua!ly comihg in;. 
between the city and country. At 1 2  to exprefs their htisfaCtion at oaf 
o'clock the enemy furprized one of coming into this country. 
our advanced centnes, and made him 17 .  T h e  ferjeaht that was wounded 
p-ifoner ; the guard foon perceived yelterday, dicd this morning, wkh 
the enemy and purfued, but were not grezt compofure and reiignatiok- 
able to overtake them ; we rallied the This day we had a confirmation of 
main body, and marched upon the the furrender of Montreal to Gen. 
heights near the city, gave them Montgomery. A foldier came in to 
three huzzas, and marched our men us from Quebec, but no intt'lltgenct 
fairly in their view. extraordinary from him. A party sf 

They did not choofe to come out our men went. over to Point Levi, 
m us, but gave us a few ihot from the with boats, to bring a party of om 
ramparts, and we then returned to detachment that were left there witb 
our camp. This afternoon they fet jrovifions. Weather pleafant. 
fire to the fuburbs and burnt feveral I 8. We have orders to parade at 
houfes. This evening Col. Arnold ,3 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
fcnt a fla of truce with a de nd of , ~ g .  Eariy in the morning decamped 
the garri80n, ifi the name addm6chalf and marched up to Point au Tren- 
of the United Colonies. As the flag bles, about 7 leagues from Quebec. 
approached the walls it  was 'fired T h e  country through which we pd- 
upon, contrary to all rule and cultom fed, thick fettled ; every few miles a 
on fuch occafions. We conltantly lay handfome little chapel. We have 
a n  w arms to prevent furprize ; @r with us frven prifoners, and two dp 
we were informed by a gentleman ferters. 

.from Quebec, that we might expea zo. An exprefi came in this mom- 
a n  attack very foon from the aty. ing from Gen. Montgomery at  Mon- 

15. T h e  commanding officer this treal ;, the contents are, that the 
day fent into the town a flag, con- King's troops had abandoned the 
cluding that the firing on our flag town, not the fhipping, and chat he 
yellerday was through miitake, but was about to nttlrck with row gallies 
~t was treated in  the fame manner as and boats with artinery mounted in 
before ; on which i t  returned. An them, and that he fhould immediate- 
exprefs went CK to Gen. Montgo- ly join our detachment with men and 
mery this morning. About 1 2  o'clock artillcry. We have now an expret 
,we were alarmed with a report, that ready to return to Montreal, by which 
the  troops in tow11 were conling out I write to my family. T h e  curate of 
to attack us. We turned out to meet the parifh at Point auv Tremble, dines 
them, but i t  proved falfe. this day at  head-quarters. 
16, This morning it  is reported (C  0 P Y . )  

Montreal furrendcred to Gcn. Mont- Montreal, Ja~luny 6th. I 776. 
.gome7 the ]aft: fahbath, and that the Dear Sir, 
illipping were taken. One of our With the greateR diitrefi of mbd, 
men, a ferjeant m one of the rifled I now fit down to acquaint you oEdie 
companies, received a fhot from a event, ofan ur~fortunate attack made 
sannon, which mattered one of  his upon Q_ucbx, between the hours of - - +and 
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+ and lix of the morning of ;the 3 1 it 
of December, unfortunate indeed, 
for in i t  fell our brave General Mont- 

ornery, his aid de camp M'Pherfon, f apt. Cheefman, Capt. Hendricks, 
of the riflemen, and two or three 
fubaltern officers, and between 60 and 
loo privates, the number not cer- 
tainly known, and about 300 officers 
and foldiers taken prifoners, amongfl 
which are Lieutenant Col. Grten, 
Major Bigalow, Major Meigs, and 
a number of captains and inferior of- 
ficers. Col. A~nold was wounded in 
the leg in  the beginning of the aRion, 
as was Major Ogden in the fioulder, 
and brou ht off to the general hof- f pita1 ; I ave not time to give you all 
the particulars, but thus much will 
ierve to fhew you, that in confequence 
o f  this defeat, our profpelts are ren- 
dered very dubious, and unleh we 
can quickly be reinforced, perhaps this 
may be fatal, not only to us, who are 
fiationed here, but also to the colonies 
i n  general, the fronsers efpecially 
& " ~ G Y ~  very greatly depends upon 

eeping poKee&on of this country.- 
You know as well as any man, the 
tempers, difpoiitions and charalter of 
the Canadinns, they are not perfe- 
vering in adverfity, they are not to 
be depended upon, but like the fa- 
vages, are exceeding fond of chufing 
the itrongefi party ; add to this our 
enemies in this country, of whom 
there are very mnny, ure every me- 
thcd to excite t l~c  Canadians againa 
us ; the clergy rerufe abfolution, to 
all \i ho hale fiewn themi'elves our 
friends, and preach damnation to ihofe 
who will not take up arms againit 
us, and tell t k m ,  that new it is not 
too late, that v:e are but a handful of 
men, &c. I h.lve fent an cqreis  to 
Gen. ScIiuy?er, Gen. Waflliagton, 
and the Congrefs, but you know how 
far they hale  to go, and that it is 
very uncertniil how long it  will be 
befdre we call h s ~ c  r;,icf from them : 

a )  
therefore let me beg d p u  te callqa 
ihmediately as msny men as Pij 
can, five, or fix, or f w n  hundred, if 
i t  can be done, and fome how or o t h q  
get into this country, and fiay with 
us, till we can get relief from the 
colonies. You are fenfible we have 
providons of all kinds enough, and 
the weather in this country is far from 
being fo frightful as many have ima- 
gined. You will fee that proper 
officers and ioldiers are appointed un- 
der you ; and' both officers and 161- 
diers fhall be paid, as other conti- 
nental troops ; it will be well for 
your men to fet out as fait as they can 
be coIleRed, not io much matter whey 
ther together or not, but let them kt 
out by lo, zo, 30, 40, or 50, as they 
can be collelted, fbr it  muR have a 
good effea uFon the minds of the Ca- 
nadians to fee fuccours corning in. 
You will be good enough to fend 
copies of this letter to the peop!e Ee- 
low. I can't but think our friends 
will make a puh,  to get into this 
country. I am confident you win 
not difappoint my mofl fervent wi@ 
and expettations of Leing you here, 
with your men in a lhort time. Now, 
Sir, is the time to diitinguifh yourfelf 
and obtain the applaufe of your evek 
grateful countrymen, of your diitref- 
fed friends, in Canada, and your iin- 
cere friend, k c .  

Signed, DAVID WOOSTER. 
To CoZ. Warner. 
Exf raR of a /ettir from CoZone/ Arnold, 

a'ated ranzp before s~ebrc ,  Januajr 
14, 1776. 
' The  charge which has devolved 

upon me, has been a mofl arduous 
tafk ; our lait diraRer To dinlcartened 
the troops, that I have had thegreat- 
eit difficulty to keep t!len~ together. 
Our whole force fince the attack 
amounts to more than 700 men. We 
were for roine time in expeaation of 
an attack from the garrifon confiRing 
of I 500, but they have as yet thouzht 

p:opCr 
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'' d i g  & +o&inac id t h d r  ftrtrn On the tgth uft; C a b .  F a t ;  
k;old, and  we habe HMLually b l o ~ k e i  with his 6th infznt company, 6f 
them ~ p .  G'en. WOOY~W, whom 1 f a  a the 8th re iment, a ?' ew Canadian+, 
*hi* expeaed, ac din* me he can- and roo fndians, %ding derqendd 
iiot IeaGe Muntn?a, 9" but will fend me from the lakes, attacked, carried and 
a reinforcement as foon as poffible. intrenched a rebel poff of four hun- 
Out duty has been extremeIy hatd dred men, with two pieces of brafs 
and fatiguirig in this inclement di- cannon, a t  a .ace on the main, and 
mate, where the fnow is now four called the Ce f' ars, eight leagues above: 
fekt deep on a level ; but what can; the towh of Montreal, with the I d s  
nor foldie'rs do, who art? fighting for of one Indian kilkd, ancktwo wound- 
liberty a d  their country ? I make dd. T h e  Sachems atling herein ds 
no dbubt of a large reinforceinent princi als, not knowing what to do 
being fent us a earl as pofible, and with Aove sw pribners, which thcy 
o f  belng in Qebec l efore fpring. firit ahd laR had taken (referving 
NEW Tori, May 23. The fmallnefi hofiages) f~ffered them ro de art, 

d o u r  army at  Qebee, was occafion- Itip~lating for their never more fear- 
ed  by fo many of thcm being fick, ing arms againit the King, and fir 
and others diiperfid in elifferentpofis, the retutn of the 7th and 26th regi- 
for conveniency of quarters ; fo that ments in lieu. A few days after this 
&t head-quarteis there were but zoo event, a thoufandrebe!~ evacuated the 
effetliut men, where there was no in- important poit a t  Trois Rivieres, with 
trenchment, nor breafi-work, nor great precipitation. Between the 27th 
tools to make any, and but fix days ult. and the 7th infi. the armies from 
proviiions. It  had been determined Ireland and England, convoyed +by 
In  a council of war, to raife the fiege the Carysfort 2nd Pearl, the Jwio 
i n  two or three days. Gen. Wooiter and Blond, arrived, and aged +e 
with his own baggage, Capt. Motf, rapids of Richlieu ; as d i  J' the latter 
and  others, had fet out On their re- frigate and the Triton on the Sth, 
turn three days before the enemy's and poceeded quite ap to Trois  Ri- 
fhips a peared. It was fuppofed Ge- vieres, where on that day earfy i n  tlie 
neral Parleton had noticb of this de- mornin a detachment, faid to h a ~ s  
termination, by fpies and defertus ; c o n f i ~ e f o f  z j o o  rebels, mmmindt2d 
and on this information, made his by one of their genetals, called 
{ally the inftant he was reinforced by Thompfon, now a prifoner 011 boatd 
the fhips. Upon the unexpeaed ap- the Blond, expetting to find only 
pearance of the ihips, our people 4 or 500 men, attacked, and after 
quitted the place with precip~tat~on a feeble retifiance, was repulfed and 
and confufion, leaving their cannon, difperfed by the zgfh, 47th, and 62'1 
baggage, and fick. Our people were regiments, Ieaving Come flain about 
not  purfued, nor wag there any firin the fiirts of the wood, ~ h i c h  had coh- 
but 1s o w  Pople  proceeded up tft cealed thcm and roo  mote prifonerr ; 
river, the men of war followed till on our fide only two men were killed 
near De Chambeau, whereourpeople and lo wounded. On the 1 4 t h ~  the 
made a fiand, and the hips went firit divifion, of betweh 70 and 80 64 

'down the river. of tranfports, ifore-fhips, armed vef- 
* P t r d  o fa  I t t r e r fm Comm~dore Dou- fels, Stc. led by the Martin floop, en- 

glai, t o  tbc L i ~ l n n n t  Gowetnor. fl tered St. Peter's lake early in the 
- fima Scotia, dat;dQ&c, 3 ~ 1 6  19, morning. At noon, on its appear- 
' 1776. ance, the rebels abandolled thew fa- 

R r  vourite 
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*write pa, at the mouth of the tunred a l i t t4  $0-qc Jef;, iR, 0% ta 
river Sbrkl, and one on the other fide c ro t  what feemed tq be a pd'y,$ 
sf the lake, at a place called Ber- woods, and by which i t  feeme y 
.chic,, as did A r o l d ,  the bar/c-lknlixg i f  we could gain the height o r  t%e 
gPnrr~I, the town ofMontreal, on the town, where the firing from the ?d- 
l sth, who was prePntIy fucceeded Tels would be ineffe&ual. ' This  B.+ 
therein by Capt. ForRer aforehid, turned out to be a very thick f w a ~ p  
his Indians, and the 29th regimeq. of great extent, and which took up 
His  Majeffy's other troops are in par- threw hours or more to gct through ; 
f i t  of the fugitives, towards St. every fiep to the knee, and very often 
John's fort, and it  is hoped may yet a great deal higher. This was ve 

.vc a good account of their heavy vnfavourable to us, for it was imp? 
raggage at  l e d .  fible for men to march through it 
Extrati' of a hrer porn ibe camp at without being broken, and in p gpod 

Smel!, Julv 13, 17 6. a deal of confufion ; and as the e k y  
a On the 8th inftant a etachment were ready for us on the farther iide. 

of fixteen hundred men, under the there was neither time nor ground to 
eornmand of  General Thompfon, form properly. T h e  conkquence was, 
left the mouth of Nicolete, in order as you may judge, that we had the 
t . ~  fwprife the enemy at Three Rivers. worR of it. 
T h e  defign was, to have attacked the T h e  General's original plan was 
town before day ; but fome unfore- to have attacked before day, a t  f o ~  
feen accidents rctarded him, fo that it  feparate places ; two attacks by Be 
was quite light before he got near the oppofite ends of the main ltreet ; e a t  
town. An advanced boat difcovered diviiion confifiing of 300 men. 
the par,y on their march. gave the reierve of 250 was to remain ready 
alarm, and was fired on by the rifle- for the fupport of any of the oyhers. 
men, who drove her off into the I am periuaded, if we had arrived in, 
itream. This happened a little be- time to put this in execution, it 

' fwe fun-rife, and all profpea of fuc- woold have fucceeded, notwithhnd- 
ceeding by furprife was then over ; ing the gieat fu eriority of the enemy 

I the General determined to make the in numbers. 80 new plan was farm- 
attack, ordered the drums to beat, to ed, becaufe the General had it not in  
put the beR fdce upon the matter, r)np his power, for one of the divifions was 
TO intimidate the enemy. In this reparated from the refi by the fivamp, 
manner the march continued till they and the general did not know where 
came within the reach of the veffels, they were until the firing began from 
Come of which were anchored along them ; all he cou1.i do was to order 
the Ihore for about a mile and a half them to be iupported. T h i s  was 
above the town, when a b r ik  canno- done for Come time with effe& ; the 
nade b,gm from thrm, but without enemy were bqken and gave way for 
effra, or occaficnlng the leaR difor- fome diilance ; but being ilppojted. 
der among the troops, who bore it in their turn, they drove our 
with as gcod a countenance as the back, who bore a very heavy fir? from, 
beit vcteians in the wo~ld could have the mufquctry, arid two pieces of field 
done. Ccl. Maxwell, who led the a1 ti!lery, loaded with grape fhot, 
firR diviiion, ieeing however, that in  After repeated attacks,we wereobli& 
proceedin5 by the road, he would be ed to give way, @e enemy fc&crtp. 
expofLd to a very gallid; fife from all purfuing ur. 
thz PCI?~.!S, let enttea 111 number ; ?QG 
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' &rqofs is"not 'confiderable as to 
%'umbers, but General ThompIbn is 
amoh$ the prifoners. I believe we 
gtitdk fo'nie unpreiiion on the minds 
df  bur enemies. They allow we be- 
haved well ; and i t  will not tell amifi, 
rhat 1200 Americans attacked under 
every +fadvan tage, four thoufand 
Br~rifh troops, obkged them at  firR to 
give way, and when beat back, made 
a retreat of fortylfive miles, with the 
fofs of only 150 men. 

A let:er from Chamblei, dated 
July 12, among other things, fays, 
* T'he army were getting every t h ~ n g  
re& for pcfing the lakes ; but that 
the ordnance kip,  wit11 all her itores, 
is fallen into tht  hands of the rebels, 
within four or five miles of two of the 
King's fhips (becalmed) who rent 
boats manned and armed to retake 
her ; but after lofing one of the 

. boats, and 26 men killed, were oblig- 
ed to lezve her in the hands of the 
rebels. Captain Douglas is arrived 
here to inf e& the rigging, &c. of the 
refcis. \Re are in  great want of 
hip-carpenters ; 120 were demanded 
i n  England, by thofe who underflood 
the fervice ; but only 20 were fent. 
Every carpenter on board the tranf- 
ports and men of war has been fent ; 
but unfortunately the Provincials burnt 
a large quantity of timber that had 
been prepared for building the veffels.' 

- General Carleton has aaed with a 
f bit and dignity bccomin~ a better 
&oation. Finding the Indians could 
n o t  be kept from fcalping, he has 
dibniflkd every one of them, f iyhg,  
he would rather forego all the ad- 
vantages of their afliflance, than make 
war in fo cruel a manner. His con- 
4d& has not been fpoken well of by 
t he  partizans of the court, but it  re- 
feets great honour upon his char&er 
ak a gentleman, and a foldier. About 
cm of the Provincials, who had 

gee mad. rifonen iq different parts 
& &na.nzda !e has releafed, M oblig- 

them to take an oath not to fine 
for one yew, and has cloathed mapj 
of them; the American ,o&cers he 
has difmii'cd upon the fame con-. 
dition. His provifions begin to ,run 
vpry low. 

T h e  P1.ovincials who had fled from 
Canada affzmbled at  Crown Point, 
where they received fome reinforce' 
ments ; five battalions which they 
had raifed among the peafantry in 
Canada, they brought over the lake 
with them, and they continue with 
the Provincial army. The  peafantry 
of  Canada are more friends to  the 
Americans than ttp the Britiih troops ; 
many of them have refufed t~ work 
for the Britilh army, and have in con- 
fequence been very ill treated, which 
has occafione&much difcontent among 
the peafantry. T h e  Brunfwickers arc 
not fo alert as the Britilh troops, 
they move heavily and flowly ; feveral 
of them have deikrted. Six Brunf- 
wick deferters were hanged i n  one 
day. T h e  Provincial troops became 
very fickly foon after they arrived a t  
Crown Point; the fmall-pox raged 
in their camp ; the officers W e r e d  
exceedingly with each other ; and it 
is not improbable the iervice mu14 
have been greatly injured, i f  the 
Continental Congreis had not inter- 
fered. They appointed Major Ge- 
neral Oates to be commander in 
chief in  Canada. H e  embarked at  
New-York on the 27th of June, with 
feveral gentlemen of his fui:e for 
Albany. Upon his arrival at Crown 
Point, he ordered that p l x e  to be 
abandoned ; for if Genera] Burgoyne 
ihould gct over the Lake Champlain, 
he might get behind Crown Point ; 
he therefore made choice of Ticon; 
deroga to make his fland at. He is 
reparing the works, and putting 
every thing in the beR order po&Me. 
T h e  Congrefs have ordered his army 
to be reinfoxed to I 8,000 men. 

R r z  Ex&& 
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gpr48 OJ r It!t!r f i z ~  , Zndcpddnr . dth $my ; hut they abfdutely 

Poinf, yay 10. fu'uied to t3kt any part, adding, that 
' s Tjli-er Cchooners are. oncdobn the i:f Grezt-Britain and America fhould 
hke; and a floo , m f  iii or eight bcbme reton'ciled, they Ihould be tb< 

ondofas will' fol f ow in feW'da).s. reateit fufferers, and therefore were 
h v o  hundred karpeate'r~ aft! ef i  by- fetemined t g  be hiuer .  We have 
ed  in building more after the gels-' hccivcd a farhe fipply of ir(fi beef, 
ware mbuld. fNe have plenty ' of whicli has k e n  of gr tat  ferxid h.l thq 
large guns, and hope ioon to have a recovery o f  the iick. Our mains 
formidable fleet upon the lake Cham-' #mce confiffs of eight gondolas and 
plain. Generals Carleton and Bur- four fchooners. W e  arc gding fsom 
goyne are at Sr. John's, likewife bufy, iicrii down the lake, in order to re: 
In preparing a fleet. A Canidian, a take St. John's, which Geaeral Bur- 
friend of ours, and an oficer in  the g;oyne has porepon of at preicpt.- 
militia, fays, General Carleton has As we have numbers, and our army 
not yet ordered the Canadians tg are determined, I do not entertain ihe 
drms, but has given them notice to Ieaff doubt ofiuccefs.' ' ' 

ready in Septe'mber to go auofs the ' flew-Ywk, Aug. zz. Thef6rcigrnr.q 
lakes, as he and General Burgoyne i n  General Burgone's arm1 deiert is 
i r e  determind to drive the rebels out large numbers. Sixty came over in 2 
df the country, and fhall winter at Iaige boat to our trtm s at  .Ticon- 
Albany. They will find it'im rac deroga. T h e  Con refsiave r e r k i d  'f ticable. They will have to fir; advice fram Ticon sroga, of t& &- 
t>e Gondolas, zdlg, Crown-Point, ierters from the Bruniwickers beb 
$Iy, the N a r r o ~ s ,  below indepen- got in, and that ninety more came 6# 

ent Point and Ticonderoga. Our with them. ' 
-fortifications are much fionger than &xtraB of a lttrcr from Port/moxub* 
when the French had this ycQ ; when O~o6er  1 I. 

with on!y 3000 French and Canadi- YeRerday arrived the Favourite, 
ins, they made fuch havock in the Filher, SiRers, Guthrie, and Grace, 
Britih army in 1758.' Conkie from Qebec, in four weeks, 
2 x t t - a ~  af a letterfr.om I;'con&roga, by whom we hear, that about 5- 

Aug. 15, 1776. Americans crsffed lake Champlain, - 
I came over here to conduR a Ca- and landed in Canada at Point auFer, 

qadian from Sc. Francois to head- about feven leagues above St. John's, 
uarters. He affures me, that the They had 16 armed veKels on t h e  

2 1 .  . r r  in g w r a l  have refolved not lakes, and a great nnmber of k t -  
t o  join in the war. Thin s here be- teaux. It was expelled and hoped 
gin to wear a different Face. T h e  ihat his majcay's troops would be in 
greateIt harmony reigns among the readinelb to crok the lakes by the; 
general officers. Order is taking 15th of laif month.' 
place in thc army, and the men in M~ntred, Azp 4. T h e  Indians 
high ipirits. Great numbers are corn- have come down from the moil interiot 
ing in horn New-En land to Skenef- parts of the country, to iblicit .bcbg 
borough. General f 'drleton has bar- employed in the war, but the genera], 
$aioui!jr ufed the Canalians who fa- too brave and generous to employ 
~ o u l e d  1;s. General Burgoyne has fuch an enemy bllt in the I& exwe- 

- entcavoured to ~eriua$e fome tribes mity, has refuied them; telling tbm, 
of Canadian Indians to join the Bri- that the defign of war was only t~ 

- -  - . briw 
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biigg back to a fen re of duty BE mcit of veratity wb -ww 31. t k  ems 
ucgr;ltclul cllitJre11 to all indulgent ment) prkviiied that t?~); mig t c 

..I- nr, ant! then laid before thcln the fint to .the colcwies and exbanged 
~ ; I ~ ~ a t i o n r  the Co!onies bnvc bccn for i s  b a n y  of' t k i r  p r i r ~ e r s ,  24d I 
u;ldcr from the firit i:tt?ci~~e:lt of the t ~ e  4 % ~  fenr away,, with e;very,ne: 
country, and the c;lurrr of their r c ~ o i c  c e L Y  lor their m q b  : I , a n  
a:~d th;t tllc force lie 1120 wouit! un- .a&arned to fa what returns theybqv* 
c!oebrediy ;cmmplil fo jufi m d  hu- *.for th$& of b e n e v d b ~ t e j  5 
zlxne P purpofe, xni! then forbxd t!lem npl told, (but 1 &not q f w e t :  f ~ l  
every zft of cruelty whatever, They  tbe ,truth ofL this) &t the prifone~s . 
are an enemy, who, wlien let looie CQOO joined, the rebel nrpy spin; 
\vi!i p;obal>;y :nake PO diftineion be- this p u c h  we are fertain of, that 
tween tho& that zre friends of go- there his been no return, qf our pri- 
yernmeat and thore tha: are rebels, foners, hut the Co reis hare fent t p  x . thcre!bre we callnct but applnud fo &rna,ud.Capt, For r, and dl Wn- 
Iyumane a detcrminztion; but I fear cerned in the hbrrid maaaue (as the 
&is cannot 132 long. for therebels are )re pleatid L. 'dl it). I 
committing fuch ads  of cruelty as the their &a_' fpr #is , wgs, that ' the 
Livages \j.cu!d blufh at, and one in hdi- ]cad 61Jed two men,. af- 
parr:rc!ar which lins railed the refeat- *ey had 9 n f ~ n j e d  theiyfiould~etur& 
mcnt of the army, La:t week bri- y~h~h::was dqne in cold blood, b; 
xaciier General Gordon was riding a n  foma difputo that, wore from, &sir 
;~!onc frclm St. John's to  Lapprarrie, pwn obfiacy. , I . : 
r:ni was fllot by a partv of five, who The. grifoners which tbe Indian, 
;,a,; b e ~ z  lurking in the wcods. T11e ve t k c n  have been bought by-&Q 
-cacr>l dicd a ;>w da:ys rriter. 
.7 

ksliib inhal$anis and o % c m  of tho 
ilftcr the rebels . fied from the +-my, ig ~ r d w  to lave thejr lives.. . . 

country, leaving tileiriick anti wound- : III~ntr~sl, -4%. 18. , In  my ld ley 
eJ in the wood.., thc general ifiYdetl a pr to-, I mentioned that ~arly  m 
y~.ocl;.mation, rcq1;iring t h e  inhahi- the fpring, Capt. Forcer Bad &+ 
~ancs  to feek tilo& mifernbie objeas, feated a party of tFe,rebels; 3hat.p~ 
.-.n?. to provide then with every ne- asount of a ,f~arci ty  of proviiions the 
re!?::ry, that tiley ~ n a v  bc fent home In&-ans were refolved tomurder them, 
to their rcfpcPLivt: pro1 I rhis that Capt. Fortter with the utmof 
~ v a s  done. gntregty prevailed t o  have the pri- 

Capt. Forcer, wit1 my of gners  exchanged for as many 9f the 
reyulars and I jc Indi~ns,  Lamr down kiOgIr t~oops, and four oftheir officexs 
tic:n the upper country early in t!le whO are now in this town. wna 
S:nlon in crcier t:, re!ieve Q e b e c ;  ~etained as hofiages, T h e  Cougrefr 
I:.rj. n e t  a party of the rebeis, en- hearing of this, and caring but very 
'ysged tl~cm, and took a large num- little how many of thcir ibldiers were 
,icr of prifoners. I'roviGons wcrc in- taken, regarding their h~ltages .as 
i:~!::?citn: f ~ r  lo grezt an addition little, or perhaps relying on that 
cf  nn:x'sers; t h t c ~ p t n i n  wnsc!~liged humanity which the king's troops 

' 

:3 ~ g t  his men 2nd the lndinnson 11zlf have aiways hewn, refolved not to 
:..:o\7.rnncc, : inciinns \\,auld comply with the. agreement made. 
r o t  !hbmit ,fi?cd on putting and have entered into lome refohel 
r:iem to i i ~  iearh. C a p i n  to inflame.and fwtber delude the 
?.'crl'er, ~ 1 : ' :  thn ~ t : r ~ o i l  e>tri.nty, people. 
<I '. -- .e  -., ?-..,.,. ,.., . . . . .. ,,n: from two c,<;ers . ,  ~ e n i r a l  

whicil :hi 
to, nrid i n  
!medi::te i . .  . 
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Gcqer+l Bgcpyne permitted the in the hnnds- d , a 7 ~ e f i  cncrlg, 

D y  to write m their friends, and m do they regard their umpl, ml$ 
I inc ofc ou a copy of me of their while the heavens mb them v j d  
kttm. t{e publifhinp of which I mriowl Wcle we in the h d .  .f 
think may anher a good end j be- a rigorow power (as they wold in- 
fides which, one of the hofiager de- h a t e )  have tbcy not 6 w y  colouc of. 
dared to me, that the intreaty of juitice, after ki cnorinous a breach af 
Ctpt.For$erfzved him and his whole f ~ t h ,  larden with chains, t o  ca% RS 

party from being murdered. $m fople horrid place, and tell w to 
of a h t r f  wrm 6y E b ~ n w r  S& hguiih out our days u a d a  a fa- 

4 L f l q c ,  in tbe band of tmce pfl bp our own pcople ? If they 
Cap. ForJdr i x  Canada, SM btr fay here is f m c  hiddbn rcafon ; that 
brotbw ia  Nmu-England. istfar beyond the reach of policy to 

Tn the bonourabk Gewd Johrr S f I l i w w  find a t .  For coald they fuppofe it 
at D w b m ,  Colq of Nmu Hamp policy to dihefs his rnajclty's troops, 
pint nuar Portjiiutb. by retaining fuch a number of mca- 
Dear Sir, M m a l ,  lqtb Ang. from them, it  w o d d  not be the 

I am permitted by hir Excdlency, breach of their faith only that would 
d c h  is a favour I did not expetl to threaten them : for confider t h t  nrlth- 
obtain, to infum you I am well, as bar of rifeners already in the han& 
are the hohges that am with me : of the fr iufh army, and duo codtier 
I am much furprized to hear that the the chantt of war that mayyt t  &row- 
Congrefs, inikad of redeeming us greater nurnbm into their h a d ;  -& 
according to the cartel, have not only will people reR content, when &cy 
rcfufed to do it, but have demanded find their own rulers willing to hzt 
Capt.ForRer to be delivered up to an- them remain rifoncn, in the hands 
fvc. his conduit in what they arc ofvhat  lhrm&ver term ( t h n g h  m- 
gluafed to term the maficre of the juffly) a mcrcihfs people r or will 
Ckdm. I would fain flatter myfeIf they not, fired with refmtment for 
that the Congrefs would never have fuch inhuman treatment, take ~ r m r ,  
&ought of fuch unheard of proceed- to tupprefi the power that re 
in@, had they not had a fails repre- then, no longer than while their rz 
fentation of the matter. is fpilling in thek fewice? I f  this, 

D o  not think I am under m y  which appears too probable, ihon!d 
conftrai~t when I fay, and call on happen, confider whetber thoie pri- 
God who muR judge of the truth foners will not be followed by a num- 
to witnefs, that not a man living ber d their friends, which muR na- 
r w l d  have ufed more human.ty than turally make a great divifion upon the  
Ca t. ForRer did after the furrender colonies; then take a view of Great 
of t fe  party I belongrd to 3 and who- Britain and her allies pnhbrg on you, 
ever fays t a  the contrary, Ict his Ba- and let the moR i a n p n e  expeCtor in  
tion in life be what i t  will, he is an America then judge how long the ca, 
enemy to peace, and a fallacious dif- lonies thus divided can itaad the huy 
turber ofmankind. of the combat. 

What realon they czn give for not I know your influence has been 
rekerning us I cannot conceive: if great, and for that reafon bave wrote, 
they are wro~igly informed that the that you may if poffible yet p m t  
abalr af the Cedars was a n~afhcre, Ameriea from being handed with the 
why do not tliey rather fulfil .the name of injuilice, 
oartrl tban let their hoaages remain 4 
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If you Id$& I .&te ti& fm the f ~ r e  of  my country, have ;nddced i ~ e  

fakeof getting my own liberty, your to  accept of this weighty and impor: 
fdpicions wrong me;  it is not my tant trufk; f6ryOur intekR only I de- - 
cpyn confinement, but the breach of fire to aA ; and relying' on yosi aid 
the treaty (which even ravages have and &fiance in every difficulty, 1 
ever held kcred) that caufes me hall always mofi confidently ekpefk 
'to write. it. 

You'll be fo kind as to convey the S~fne venal d i f a f f e w  men- msif 
enclokd to my wife; and if ever I endeavour to perfiade the people .to, 
bad fo much of your love as to de- fubmit to the mandates OF defpotifii ; 
mand any favour of you, let rhis be but furely every freeman yould cob- 
the time that I may implore your iider the nature, and inipefi the de- 
aiiiitance for my diilreffed wife and figns and execution of that govern- 
helplefi orphans. May God grant f ment, under which he may be called 
may once more fee them ; till when I to live. T h e  people of this p r o v i n ~ ,  
am pour afiAionite brother. in oppofing the defigns of a crud and 

EBEN EZE R SULLIVAN. corrupt miniftry, have furmounted 
Smannab, (Gtorgin) Janr za. what appeared inmarabk  difficul- 

.Our Provincial Congrefs met here ties ; and notwithitanding the arti. 
ari the 6th i d .  when his Excellency fice and addrrfs that for a Idg time 
Archibald Bullock, Efq; prefident and were employed to divert their atten- 
commander in  chief of the province tion fiom the c6mfnon caufe, they a t  
of Georgia, delivered the fo!lowing length by imperceptible degrees $c- 
fpeech. ceeded, and declared their reblutionp 
Mr. Spedw, and Genthm of tbc to affert their liberties, and to main - 

Cpngreji. tain them, at  all events, in concur- 
T h e  Rate of the province at your rencewith theotheraffociatedcolonies. 

laR meeting made it abfolutely neceF For my part, I moff candidly dedare, 
Eary to adopt fome temporary regula- that from the origin of thefe unhap y 
t i ~ n s  b r  the prefervation of the pub!ic difputer, I heartily approved of t1c 
peace and Lfety ; and your appoint- condua of the Americans. My appro- 
ment ofme to carry thefe things into ex- bation was not the refuit of reju- 
ccotion, at n timefocriticalandimpor- dice or partiality, but proceedeBfiom 
tant to the welfare of this 'country, a firm perfuafion of their having ac- 
requires an exert on of the greateit ted agreeable to conit~tutional prin- 
prudence and abilities. ciples, and the diftates of an upright 

At a time, when our rights and difintereited confcience. 
privileges are invaded, when the fun- W e  muff all aclinowledge our gredt 
damental principles of the conltitution obliga~ions to our anceftors, for the 
are fubverted, and thofe men whofe invaluable liberties we enjoy ; it is 
duty ihouid teach them to proteA and our indifpenfible duty to tranfmit 
deknd us, are become our betrayers them inviolate to poberity ; and to 
and murderers; it calls aloud on every be negligent in an affair of fuch ma- 
virtuous member of the community, rnent, wonld bc an indelible ffain of 
t o  fiand forth, and item the preyail- infamy on the ~re fen t  m a .  Ani- 
ing torrent of corruption 2nd iawlefi mated with this principle, 1 fiaH 
power. think myfelf amply rewarded, if I 

T h e  many and frequent inftanccs can be fo fortu~ate as to render d~ 
c f  your attachment towards me, and fervice to the caufe of freedom and 
an ardent defire to promote the wel- poiterity. 

Mr. 
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XI. Spakr, G r a t k d  a/ tbt Britain i a ~ ~ d , i i  dn&uen&.. q ~ .  

Cmgra/s. which, i t  will be seceffary to fix q, 
Being fmfibia that colony mattera forhe mode of proceeding, for the, 

ef great imprrtancc win claim F u r  cIearance of vefels and other matter*- 
ateat ion a t  this meeting, I will not relative thetcto ; and perhaps you 
b k e  up too much of your .time from may think it farther reqkifite, to  ap? 
b e  public bofineh Some fartherre- int proper officers to diipatch this E'= ~ l a r i o n s  r e l p e t h g  the courts of juf- that theadventurers in trade 
me, the flato of the Continental bat- may meet with as little obitruqou as 
talions, and the better ordering of pollibk. And I wou!d a t  the fame 
the militia of this province, wi!l ne- time recommend to your confideratioq, 
ceKmly be the fubjctt of your diC the exorbitant prices of goods, and 
quikions. other neceffaries of life i n  the taws 

You muR be convinced of the ma- e f  Savannah, and every pzrt of the 
By difficulties we labour under, arif* province. This  certainly requiry 
ing from the number that itill remain fome inimediate regulations, a~ the 
mong us, u n d j  the lhelter of an af- poor muit be greatly d i h e f f d  by S& 
W e d  aeutralitjr. T h e  arguments alazming and unheard of ex:ortiorls, 
alledged for their  condo^, appear too Wi:h refpea to India affairs, E 
weak to merit a refutation. This  is hoped to have thc pleafure of affaring 
no time to talk of moderation : in you, from the Rate of thegroceedipgs 
the preient infiance i t  ceafes to be a of the commifioners, that they were 
virtue. An appeal, an a w h l  appeal m every refpett friendly and warmly 
is made to heaven, and thoufids  of attached to ourinterelt, and that t h e n  
lives are in jeopardy every hour. Our was the greateR reafon to t i p e a  a 
northern brethren point to their continuance of the Came ffindlydif- 
wounds, and call for w r  moR VI 0- pofition; hut I have received fxm $, rous exertions ; and God forbid t at accounts rather unfavourable. Ar 
fu noble a coutelt mould end i n  this is of the highell confequenm to 
infamous condufion. YOU will not the peace and welf31e of the colony, 
yherefm be biaffed by any fuggef- I would here fuggeit whether it would 
tions from thefe enemies of American not be necehry to enter into ion). 
Jiberty, or regard any cenfure they refolres, in order to p~event  any fu- 
may beitow on the forwardnek irnd ture mifunderftanding between them 
zealof this infant colony. YOU muft and OW back fettlers ; and to this I 
tvkdently perceive the necef?ity e f  think I may add., that the puttin the 
making forne further lrwr rcfper?ing province in the beR polture o f  de- 
.&ere non-dnciates ; and though there fence, would be an objeR very re- 
may be fome who appear at preient q u z t e  at this junoure. 
forward to fign the affociation, yet ~t The  Continental Conereis hais 
becomes us to keep a watchful e)e always been folicit~us to promote t l y ~  . an the motive, and condua of thefe encr~afe and iinprovement o f  ufefyl 

.men, leit the public good lhould be kwwledge, and with the highefi fa- 
endangered through this perfidy and iisfsEtton contemplati% the rapid 
pretended friendihip. progrds of the arts and fciences in 

By the refolves of the General America, hsvr thought pr3per to  re- 
. e g r e t &  the inhabitants of the conimeni :he encsuraging the' ?+nu- 
Un~ted  Colonies are permit~ed to fdiory of faltprtre, fu:ph,r, apd gun- 
'trvde to zny pan of the world, c:ccept powder. Tiw prsccfa & ~.xwe&f'~ 
&c daminiow of the King of G r e ~ t -  czfy, and I hodd be very & I d  to fee 

alY 
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. j bitat'gabd oplc &&is prOvbm &whi~hmrnce l ton  foUgb:~tl bled, 
& a d n  them!? r rn in  thk manufa- implies a right to .examine with fret- 

. d t h e B  uTefol and necdlary ar t ida.  d m  and to pa& c e n f i e  or applaufe 
If&* once confider it is hr the pub- upon every a& of government ; we 
lk god, they wiil need no other in- Lave exercifed the right of  haf@ig 

. durrment. into the late meafrues purfued againit 
Mr. Sprder, md Genthen uf theie Colonies, and the mare ye 

&c Congr~fi. Remember in  all your deliberate upon them, the more firmly 
deliberations you are engaged in a m& periuaded we are of their wicked and 
arduous undertaking. Ge-nerations dangerous tendency ; and that as they 
yet unborn may orre their freedom are faunded in iniquity, fo they muit 
and happineis to F u r  dettbmination, end, if iubplitted to, in r u b  and 
and may bcfiow bl~ffings or exe- deitruAion to us and our p o k i t y .  
aations oh your memory, in iuch From theie motives and codidera- 
manher as you diicharge the truR re- tions have we entered into rfre prefent 
pol&& in YOU by your conftituents. laudable oppofition, in which we are 
fkdnghtsldce the& will influence you determined religioufly to tiifi, till 
m throw aiide every prejdic?, a d  t o  law and juRice hall rear %dr heads 
txert our utmoit effora to preferve above tyranny and opprellion.-And 
mnan&ity, firmnel. and irnpanislitg your Excellency may be aKured that in 
ia all p~ pmeedhgs.  every wife and neceRHry Rep towards 

ARCHIBALD B U L L O C ~ .  this great end you h a l l  meet with 
Garoannah, June 5, 1 7 6. our warmell concurrence and fupport. 

T v  ~ , ~ . r r e l +  i f r c b i l d  B ~ I ~ O C R ,  E/f.  While we continua a l t m d  by the 
-Pti;dent and CO~WZ?I~C~ in  Cbiefof fame feelin s as led us to deny the 
tk Prayincc of Georgia. u i q e d  aut f ority of  Great Britaip, 

T h e  Addrefs of the Provincial Cod- we hope no man will entertain an idea 
gr& of  the faid Province. fo diihonourable to  us, aa to  fuppok 

i5fg it pleaj?jour Exrclleng, we can be influenced or bi&d by 
Wm the Repreientatives of the Pro- any motives, but fuch as ought a t  41 

vine of Georgia, in  Congrefs met, times to  govern good men and f ~ c  
.beg leave to  re tun  your .Excellency citizens ; and therefme your Excel- 
our thanks for your fpeech delivered lency may refi fatisfied we ihall in all 
t o  us yeikrday. our deliberations and condu&,whceher 

Animated, we hope. with theprin- they refpea tho& concerned for or 
d@ca of virtuous citiqqs, and in- againit us, a&t with firmnefs, j& 
Epirrclwith feutiments becoming the and i~part ia l i ty ,  fo f i r  as ic cw- 
brious canfe we are enga d in, we fiftent with the great cruCe in which 

&hold with pleafine thq e T evation of we are all embarked. 
- m n  fiom among us, *!fore d d u i t y  We- bul concerned at that 
'and rnm~ak?ed endeavours have ren- of your Exce P lency's Geecll, w k r i o  
<deedthemthe objeCts of favour with you tell ua y o u  laft accounts f m  
~eircountry ; aad ye truftthat while the Indian nations, are 1efi favouraHe 

\ executive depaffments of gove3-  thaq the farmer ; but a t  th: f m e  
%etit %ail &rhinue to be filled ,wifh , h e ,  that we wiih by wery -8 

'*& i t n , ' % m d u r i n g s  or difc(if- our power to ayertdb greatn cdamiry 
'-tents wiHfU '5hd a d d i o n  among the as would be the conkquence of awar 
' p o d  PO$$ dPthiir prndnie. with thde ancivilized people, yet wc I Bemg aufg M b l e  that to be a are reiolved to iobrnjt peaceah w 
f i ~ ~  under the Britilh cbnititution, improper bchaviour ia &an: 4 a-  - S S haul4 



( &I2 9 
4lw\dd they 9 revaiied upn by our belongiw, 
ifih'uqfarl &em P ed to jdn 'in a war na\ht ip our 
  again^ ui, we hufi that Go4 who pertai&g 
has alread manififfed himfetf ln our who have 

."behalf 'dlfafetu mndutl us thq$h w h o  hal l  
dl oar 'd@€tions. 

Permit trs to congratulate y o d  Ek- 
cel21kcy and the Province, on the 

' W r a l  d h e r  appointments that have Tha t  i t  
taken placcunder our late tern orary 

.mn%tuti~n.  f r  mull Lu r { a h g  f refl&n to you, Sir, that ybirr ufinels 
:in the weighty concerns of  'the itate 
lies with men of fuch well @own 
ability, integrity and zeal. 

We hall take into our early con- 
Gderation a e  feaeral mattus recom- 
mended to us by your Excellency, and 
proceed upon the fame with all that T h a t  it be incumbent on the'?$e'+ 
difpatch, tem rand h n e b ,  which of America in this province 
the nature of tff. WjeA demands. the metropolis, as long u &&& 

SawannaS, Yunt 7, 1776. mall be tenable. 
T6 which his Excellency returned the Tha t  rather than the fame &adc& 

following anfwer. held and occupupied by our cnemi*, 
Mr.SpeatandG~ttlrmenofrbtCangr~. or the ihipping now in the port of 

I return you all due thanks for this Savannah taken and employed bg 
a d M s .  I muft. flatter myfelf you them, that the fame - .  be b m  . 

- a h  cbnvinced I can hare no feparate and deitroyed. 
Fnterdt h m  yours, and therefore T h a t  orders fhaU be ';ir"uea t;& 

'need not kfolicitous about the ineans commanding officer, diraing him tp 
employed, or with whom they may have the foregging refdutions pap 4 
originate,forobtainin theinehmable execution. I )  I j v +  .In 03 

Mfifigs of happine& m my native A true copy from h c  ornu& 
coentry. ED. LANQWQRTB, _Seff. 

I have entertained the moil hb- Rc/o&onr of rbr Cong:& &,q* 
mumble 38ea~ af the  warm and real " 

& a d s  t o  our glodous canfe, know- I. T h a t  
Bng they are idfluenced by no orher 
~ o t i v e s  but lhch as become men and 
frce citizens. 
L ARCH. BOLLOCX. lina; and as l i .  hall c+ 

the twenty-firff day, g( 0.- 
- I  I I 

. .  ... . . .  
- 
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3 139 %!it the*. tii;;;al dt runb~y,  and on.&ing e l & ~ ; ~ + ~ h f &  

' 

kfid'\mt faict I ifbtibe' buncil, fiall in oath of qual if i~~tion in  the Gqerd 
anVj+'cHuR =%- y ballot, from among k l m b l y .  

L M l l v e r ,  or from the people at  . That  ihele i f lad&ithori tybe -I I*, a pr&aent and mmmander in vc ed in the preldent aobcotnmrp- 
chief,' and a vice-prefident of the dar in cAlef, the General Affedly,  
c"61ohy. 

, . 
' Snd legiflative council. All mmey 

. Tlidta mclhljer o f the  ~ & a l  b?lk for the hpport ofgovknment 
k8*bIy, being ehofen and' a& ffiall m i  -narc i n  the G e n u d  Age=. i' as pefident and commander ?n chif bly, an lhall nor be dtercd, or 
oikl~e-prlifident, or one of the legif- a m e n W b y  the k 'flative (rouncg, 
Inive m6l, hall vacate his feat in  but may be Eje&eF by them. AJf 
tkt General AAembly, and anoper  other bills and ordinances may take 
pHbn fiaU.be e l e h d  in his room"; rife in  the General Wembly or lq- 
dnd Tf oh& 'of the legiff&ve council giflative council, and he altered, or 
is M e t i  prefident,' and commander amended, or refled by either. Bas 
in 'chiH,' ~'3ice-prefidci1t, he h a l l  having p d e d  the Geperal Aifembl 
Iefe llk fmt, and zum+r peden be and legflative conncil, may be a l  
Ylett~d'ifi h'is Read. fented to or reje&ted by the prdidenf 
, ij ."That there be a privy-caundl, and commander in chief ; having re- 
M e r e 6 f  the vice refident of the co- ceivedhis affent, they bal l  have all the 
lony (hall of c o u 2  he a member, and force a d  validity of an aft of the Qe- 
' r d d e n t  'of the rivy-council, and neral AffemMy of this mlony. And 
P b n L l x  members pe chofen by a bal- the Geneml AKehMy and legitlativ~ 
lot, three by the General Affembly, council refpekkively, b a l l  enjoy all 
and t h e e  by the legillative counul. other privileges which have at  any 
T&ited atways, that no oficer of the time been clamed or exercifd by the 
army or navy, in the fewice of the Commons Houfe of Afimbly ; but 
continent, or of this colony hal l  be the legiflative council fhall have m 
eligible, Afid a member of the Ge- power of expelling their own rn- 
neral Affembly, rn of the legiflative bers, 
coumil, being chokn by the privy- Oath of office adminiitered to  qnd 
duhcil, %ill not thereby lefe his taken by his Excellency John R a t  
lkat i n  the Genel-al Affembly or k- ledge, E f  ; prdrdsat and ~ m a a d e r  
@flitti* c&fidl unW 'he be ele&ed in chief oFthe mlony of Sooth Cam- 
vice-prdident-6f' the colony, in which lina, March 28, 1776. ' I hkmn& 
' a f e  hd lhalf, a d  another perfon ihall ' prornife and f w m  to prelida ovm 
,* chafen in his ftead. T h e  privy coun- the pesple of this oolony a c c o d k g  
'dl  (afivhich four to be a quorum) to ' to the conRitution or .fwm of go- 
f i b  rhe prefidellt and commander # vernment agreed t o  and refolved 
in chi& Wk&d required ; but he mall upon by the reprefentatives ofSouth 
dot be? bodnd t 6  confat  them, unlefs Carolina in Congreti afTembH oa 
io c a k s  after-mcutioned. the 26th day of Mwch, 1776:- 
tLW, Tht the 411aKfltations of tb 6 That  I will cauk law apd juaice Id 
ptdlrdc6tr andd ammander in chief, mercy to be executed, and to ,t& 
addvice-preltdmt of the colofi , a ~ d  ( utmofi of my power maintain and 
hdmbera of  the legiflatin andlpri6 + defend the laws of God, the Ro- 
ddhdl,' a b l r  8e the fame aa of the ! teftanr religion, and the liberties of 
f ~ @ b i ) s  UftRC Grnkral A f i m b k . ~  f America. So help me God.' , 

S r z  
<&A' L 

PIIPCAH 
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. * ~ t L b @ r a t  WWsI@d. h d , .  crp* havh@+eeknf&t, 
I s.  Thc , T a w  was Aadwed ~ f f  otdcnng. rhe~dunrrpiPufaheta1 tinu1 ; 

C h a r l e s - ~ w n ,  bat being in wa+nb of the f o r t . t i o n s  .werh a& vi f id i '  by 
n ~ w b t a r w e n t t o ~ ~ u o l ~ 1 & f o t f o m e ,  hie. & d k y c y  snd (;omemir &- 
- while goec, the wxks on~ S u i l b ' s  itrong, and p p d d  fk.the .moil 
-. Iiland were ae&d.. W h  d l x  re- u i m  + &qce a d d .  b the 

tun# fie Fas beat off. T @tin 4% a man 'Of war of 20 g a ~  ""p / actpintad Sir Peter Padrzr- o ahis nncBasad a@ the. bpri Nwtday $he 
1 matter. He was piqwd a t +  affair, was joined by p &I, , f i igates, 
- aad qefhlred to gwthitiher to &&oy tranfpotts, &c. I . 7 4 , ,  

thok uprks. Some %rids 6 k i c f a y  Jmeh A expret &BL Qane~aI 
I Gen. .CIintoa promiiiPd ;to..fupport +ee, that tbeg~emy ware mt from 
- himwith the amp,  ,b.i . d m  ,they No+.Cnroth., a d  tLrt-LL~d 

came thw thy & E d  ,imapiriion ; be,laere with the continent4 r e g i m a n ~  
and this clifferenut. is s q r e h t e d  as tp QIX ,aj?iftPntz.ss f+&,Iym p&bk. 
the cauk bf the raifhtwpr. T h e  . JUQB J. Sswd ofr the l radjkw~ 
banks are faid to have moved, which and fm 1 pmedw& went q b n g  
prevent&&e m p r  gettiagacrofs the Itland, dtwed to the ea&ar~d of 
w ~ .  The ciraamfiance c# the Sullivan's Ifland, fram d i c k  it 
bwkf moving is uot elctraordinary ; fepa~atcd,~ a i d  treek ulw the 
it fmquendy happens in$thie pwt, Breach,. where they laded ta&rge 

.A private letter m~tions,  &at the b o d ~ a f  troops .who encamp& *re; 
- rttmpt on SrJlivaa's Shod made The wind and tide beiDg .fayeamble - yith a* view, of sey%$a&gt Lord the foun following days 36 d e b  
. William,Campbe~inhisgo~msnt. came over the bar a d  anchored at 

It is certain, , that. his lorc&ip was about 3 miles diilmcefrosn Stdhan's 
vory d e f i a  of it:-Perhaps all the i0and. Two of the tmnfpe~ta verc 
d i i b e d  d e w  are tlrae; and togedier, aground in coming ova,  ope get off, 
ma& the nrafon fiwr attacki . batlthaotherwentmpieccs. @.the 
- Cb.r4jowd, 4- 2. bt having ~0th the B d o l  ume o m ,  b ~ ~ n ~  
Been deened expedient that the rint. being prevwufly taken oat, P bgprefsPlouldbe~mw@#oztt~town On t h e 7 t h , a k t w i t h a .  
daring dw late alarm, the publieadon tower& the inend, but was fi 
b?f this gazette w a  waffarily d i b n -  at by by $ignorant urnsiml. N e u  
ua~ed .  As the tig&iions in  this day, Colp~el  Moulhie bntap,oflicer 

- p r m a  will probablyb diitinguih- t o  the %eet ta actpaint. t h  of the 
od in the Ameriuan e n d ,  we doubt caatiae1's m&, .and t b a ~  ha (was 
sot but a fuecinA u r c o u ~  of taem ready rscd* ;arp &ng aeyrhad 
' 4 1  bc very acceptsble toour readers. to find. 6ewd Clinton &id the 
h i d 3  4 8 ~ .  J . irttenrion o f  zhe flag was wdp to 
On 4o.firG of June, 13% Ewlkncy &diver ;t. p m c l d  whiohlharhow 

ihe pd&nt received advice of a lent* [This prodamndon i ~ a r ; i v e r -  
f l e t & 4 e o r p & i l  being atat anahor batim the fama wivithdmt he oB 

w KI the ntxthof  Sul l i~  Virgini Saepege.lp~, out 2; :&"g. Acroann o&theamivsl & & u c u p s d * p h n r ,  uddp.difon 
af,Sir Petw,Parkees b e t  .in Narth on board the !hvenign dp, 
Cnroliaa, and h a t  i t  was d e W  for June6.7 . ,  a ,A. 

. . & & ~ ~ v & c e ,  having. been nacd*ed, * On h e  thy, W r k e e ,  hip 
~ n r i ~ o u t  of,doubt:t$st .t& u. his din-enrem?~wci C@lonel~&d.Ienct~. 



a s 
+m..aids decamp to h e -  

d Lieamriwect at a t e U ' ~  poiat. 
T J w j r ~ & a t c l y  sYiewd tbe fkfi-  
.;rtiw ,the, a d  .gosut3oUiuar's 
& d a ~ ' a  Iitenh J 

June The ,buildings the 
46 -re pukd.dewa ; antmnch- 
raeatte,.were them .p round,~the 
oogm; tee1 pkdpal &eats h r i -  
d d  d every perh,r)a;tbw di.C- 

. rirJ8iarwrempi.j.dadin thak,wsdrs. 
~ - J y a - ~ . h . w d w t  A m *  As 

r w p d  && 4 aaoosof w f i W , ~ b % ~  
d tm puts OW wha, A idmet. 
Mcb pmiiions and uord~drifkd h 
tbali%edj and was, takw by one of 

. orr pilotkbo4ta and brought to tow@. 
, . I .  bp.ewdiHis E d l e w y  de'prz- 

kkskpropaccd an d f i l f t y  to 
th~di6a.~lrpdcr =a\). -w)riEb. wa8 ~~ takes. Naxt drry it was pro- 
gmfd -.dm cbuarry,mWdaing 

, ih rod to tbe stndlkry 
~~mpmSas.1 It was u n a n i d y  tokta 
I,. JUM 16. A llwp from tbe Well 
bnlits, with p p o w 4 c r  I and a 

a rms fw& town, I# lum 
&a w e b -  iaidtd aarssg4 -8 em, ."' 
d enbwuriag to aake.  Ben ei- 
cup, ma. a0brc : &a . c w  Wted 
her. Sha woe f i  aftec W e d ,  

. &t on be, d blcw up. 
l r t  <juae 09. Ssw G L j h ,  dlckuers 

7 x &om, tbaPanger, infowhd bat the 
. rkrPd diy~csrrwera~ab~ut ~ 8 ~ 0 ,  uun- 

mandad, by Genemi- Clistoni who 
, mkr him Loatd Corowafdband 
1 . lBm@Cu*Gawal Vnugh. ,  , < L 

-,, 1 ~~JIM~zx!. Ow adnancgd pmy at 
c;ad of S Jlivar'sdhd, ( '  , ~bsrbaCor*nl i * - ~  an lrmed Echaoner, 

, ~ l p a . ~ ~  m4 a pilot boat 
i n ,  &e ae& between h o g  
he& J c ~ f e v e r o l  gffwhich 
. W. P o r c . f e d  w a i n @  

, I l-nd cveningr -the, enemy t h  fBelbB 
.and W &om fome Celd-gmm @pol 

a- &me4 wi qut~&tt, 
I ~ L ~ J D ~  tho:e5Sfoa akr bi, eitbipa.rlppar- 

' , i v & E h g b & ~ ~ e  thaR&ck. 
-t11101.' 

5 * )  
bur it gweved, tm-b &~Skpe&bt. 
Htr ~gwa were ,talriml out, .wd next 
day 4he coezaaw t4a ben s . . . . 

I Qn Ehe aph, h e d n t n k d  ma 
i4L the forraooa, ae ~~'OQP 2)s the. Ex+ 
pujlnggt b d  dl hnr .gum in, 
Gqcilreodore b d e d  hu qcWs, 
drcd *gug;l@wI got mdOP ynp Hi0 
exanpie wae , fdlwvad by h e r d  
otheI8, of dw n\aa of wan ; k 8 
Cq* d r g r  @a, and the yrrLEd Ihifi, 
ing f r ~ m  S., P. to N. W. prevented 
tbek w e g  much nearer at that 
time, BN SP thhaf~ltoon, the iW- 
madgacP gtg again upder way, a d  
came a d o  nearer S a v m ' c  
&n$. . , c  . 

Jaesi?.  The f d b u i  s ybr 
di@Gtion 06 the. s of was 4 & 
Friendhip armed w ?f el, of 18 gwr, 
at tha diR- sf &ow * , d e  and 
an hbC. Ir* Sulliwan's IPo& co- 
vering t,4 ,Tbun&r B m b  ; ltbg Sdet 
bay, Sphinx, rBriltol, AAiw, Erpq 
riment, A&eon, and Speur, . &or 
half m&m paR tea in the forenoon, 
rba Thundsr-Bamb began rlutmbg 
W k  an fart Sullivan,and the AAive,  
BriBd, &pcrknt, and So4hnp, 
aPeae .hIdfr up to the attack in * 
order their names put down. 
A little befgde I I, o'cbck, Phe g f i -  
~ Q B  >&Ud f0IW O I  five ihQ&,,at &C 
ARivt, whjle under U, b w  of 
which Rfuck her p th$i: iho did mot 
h r t o  regard. till wibeis 350 .yards 
oE thu fou, when l e  drqppcd anchor, 
and p o d  in a broad-fide. H w x -  
ample was in a few. minute* fo%ed 
by the three other vegeh, wbon &em 
*mfuedoaa of the moll hwwy end in- 
o e h t  cawenades par* . ever 
~lurorwr. 5 be bcnn b wKe1 ww tbc 
lame t k  throwing &Us, a iiring 
ww klrd fwm tee a d v d  p& at 
she Id* 6. ead-dtha iaaad,,,pnd 
mro reKels.,wra Zean 
&r, . b ~ v q ,  g m i ~ n , . w : g  
st; J e  kxmd regiment of,Prrrvinyals. 
r(ldsmbmeat A c;uk#.,as& erne 

. . -  , volunteers) 
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@) a& d! ~~~~ Nekt mading; 211 fie' m ~ h  6f &I-; 
+cb t ~ t h e  far@eam-pakt wer~ en4 except the Atleon, were retired about 
tirely ~ew,e~~ouragad.$Ythetxampk two miles from the ifland, which thry 
6 P t k  @wCrcolhiBaIbd&:~Cbiondd quietly effefted under cloud of t h e  
W+lliare44bulcri~ rfld the n b  df night. T h e  gamifon fired ievernl 
thq olfcrs, be$sv& &JI the cad h o t s  at the A h o n ,  n h ~ c h  f ie  re- 
intrepidity efvetersir~b.~ (klltaamn turned, but foon after her crew fet her 
we= well ferved, a d .  did. &dM on fire, and abandoned her, leaving 
t x s d o m . .  About 12 d'&& the her colours flying, guns loaded, n i t i ~  
Gphinx, AEbeon, a d  a w n ,  gaf end all her ammunition, prov~fions, and 
$angled with-a ~ d g B 1 I A s d d l ~  Aoreson board. They had not been 
sratrnd. The .two fidb m:.Wl of  long gone, before feveral boats from 
each ether. Tht Bi~WgordF w i d  the ifland went to her : Lieut Jacob "p jb leFSdh.8ok p& 1 but the Ao. Milligan, with fome others, went on 
e n  .hck fa*.-. Tk S y k  *got hoard, and brought off her jack, bell, 
d, -Mechabou@~I~e  h e  b e ,  the fome fails and itores, while the flames 
bomb veffel ceaied firing, after ha*- were burffing out on all fides. H e  
5ng &o\im e s .  of 6ib Bdls. fired three of her guns at  the Com- 
We ha*e face lamed, tkab h e  be& modore. In lefs than half an hour 
gat damwdj ahd 4 a t  h e  will r e  after they quitted her, h e  blew up. 

+g U r e  heis fit T h e  Hriitol, againit.which the fire 
&t LI&S ag,unr k dt rf-, was chiefly direLted, is very much 
the ekemy's h wasL eeclbatid by damaged. Not leis than 70 balls went 
th&t of  the Syrm - and. FrkndPlip through her. Her mizen m a t  was 
iYBieh elmc withis 500 ya&. of the fo much hurt they have replaced it by 
#ktc Till Reir 7 o'clock&t ehemy't another. Her  mainmaff is cut away 
8 # ~ ~ b t q ~ , u p  wi&t intePislfion. about I S  feet below the hound:, and 
h+&&hed,anPderaMy after! t h a t  her broad penant is now hardly to be 
Mf pa8 nine, the %hg on both feen on a jury-mafi. The Lxperi- 

f&&s ceakd, and ae dtvm the Ihip ment's mizen gaff was h o t  away. 
4lipped their able&, T h e  other veffvls 51itained little da- 
- . the .time time S i p s  came up, mage, only in their ri,og;nz. Sir 
ahl armed floop and 4choner camr Peter Parker had the hind part of h n  
nearer our advanced p&, in orderto breeches fiot away \vhich Idid his 
cover the l a d q  of their w ~ ~ p s ,  and poiteriors bare ; his knee-pan was 
every other prepdatieb for that pnr- hurt by a fplinter. 
poia was made ; the.foldlrs even got T h e  lofs of the arrifon was as 
into !heir boat(, and a amber of fdbws : AaiHt~~.l $dkf-ff*ltdk 
&ells-were tl~rown into our intrench- Wannded 2 mamffm.. W a d t e g t .  
meat, butdid no other damage r h m  Xilkd I ferjeant, g nhk and k' 
wqnding one foldier, NonuitMund- Wounded l i e u ~ a n m G r a y ~ m d a ~ J  
ing whic6 thqr never onceattempted 
to l a d .  At the advanced poit were 
Aationed, Cdonel, Thomion, with 
his Rangers, f m ~  co~~pmies d mi- 
li+,and .a detachpacut of artiUeqh 
They- had one 18 punder, and two 
field-piece; fqqm which they r e  
turned the enew's-fire. They wore;+ 
reinforced ip -the .aftmoon with-Gd 
M&knbmgh7s Virginia battalion. 

<the fife majbr, I fbje&t,- and **)i 
rank a d  fik. An o$ro~'s M u l ~ t t o  
waiting bay was  killed. Tot& Killed1 
12; tlumldd .23,-5- w e  .&ad. 
.The o h o  are ~ e c a v t d i  . " i  - 

The w e  are uay lirtk -gsd, 
but h&ip a hut I:or =c *z 

the *and ahped the*, . mamy - 
,thodads &which havtkg%pidrdc. 
I I ~  on the inand, 

G e n d  



- , G d  Lrte ,,was . as HBa&ll's, 
qipg d the &ionb .*y&%%t, tbrogb a tw 

Q e  t~,thg. k t ,  w h r e  he Aslid ,fane 
tiere, He,,+, ip the whole aDllrli: 
of hw miliwy ferviee h e  - never knew 

behaye k t e r ,  and cannat , id- 
&qJy .pr& both officers1 and 
jldiers l w t h i  ~oohefi and in- 

. pid;ty. The lxhwiow of t\mo: fq- 
jwus to. be remrmber4. - k 
the beginping .of the aGop the ,flag 
&& w ihot away, wgch being 

ihrjeant , Jaiper ,of ,the 
he immediately jumped 

oae of the embrazur cs upon the 
w c h ,  took up the flag and fixed it 
on. a @tmgt W: with it in & 
hand be mounted the m e r l w  anci 
notwithitanding thc, lhDt flew as thick 
as hail around him he leifurely 6x4 
it. Serieant MrRonald of Captain 
H er'~company while exertinghim- 

m a vary &nuiihed manner, a?. 
' w a s  ihattered by a &anon ball; he 
e+ed in a few minutes, deiiring his 
comrades to continue iteady in the 
u u b  of liberty. Jafper removed the 
bQdy out of their fight, and called 
abud to &em to revenge that brave 
mpp's death,* The day after the ac- 
t$m, h ~ s  Excellency the prcfident, 
prefented Jafpu with a fword, as a 
anark of efieem for hb dmguilhcd 
valQur. I 

Several deferters fhm the fleet 
jw carpenters u e  dl hard at  is2 
aad that we need not expeQ another 
vifit &om them at pmfent. The army 
dflet mtto ve to New-York, and 
pm dj-i 'tes ,to & left te cruize be- 
tqcc&rth Caroline and Clror ia . 
, .duly?. GeneralLee fent r %&a- 
&e enemy, with a pro fa1 tp ex- .+- a prifoner for Co P" . Ethan AI- 
len, who it wasfaid was in the fleet. 

8- .- . 

dsp ailednb, whe'rr Ld ~Mh& 
G d  Lee drat .Cobnet A f f c k w  
not on board,' and in mum far&& 
p f m t  Lnt ibrph. porter rwd*chee&, 
Two enginmscame in the boat; bdj 
nr they were rscaipcd~ at h m s  &iF 
tan= from the h, -they coald rdt  
fee what they waated~ - v 

A h  ten days! d e r  th& rsguM7 
trrnipons worn to Lon ifland 

and Goat Ifland, and took f e mapi 
bn board which were there. At tAd 
fame time +he light veSels went ovef 
tbe bar. On the 14th of Jay, the 
BriRd attempted to get over the bar; 
but mYalt : h a  days after ihe Cued 
seeded. ,L - 

July rob A hri&h,  having 50 
fbldien u d  6 inlon, gt a-ground 

Devce's Ia le t .  en day fha 
was taken by an aimed Aac, com- 
manded by Lieutenant Pickwing.- 
The ioldiers threw away their,arzn6 
on the approach ofdie flat. 

July 25. The Experiment urat" 
over the bar, having her ns taken 
ow. a frigate which h a f  not b d  
here b&, cmne to the Commodme 
in tbe afternoon. Next irrorning the 
f d e d  for the fouthwntd, and two 
days after the Syren&Ilowed her. 

July 27. The remainder of the 
fleet went o v a  the bar, and the whok 
itood -out to Cea. 

[Sort& Carolina Gmvth:] 
drrotb d m t .  

kViU;am&rg, Jdy I j. T h e  fd- 
I*g is an account of an engag& 
ment whieh happened at  Charleflawn 
the 28th of lait month, between hb. 
Britannick MajeRy'd fleet armmmded' 
by Sir Peter Paskcr, and ow gdatit 
brethren d. that city, eammamled ' 
by his E tdenc) l  General Lee, 
and ,may thefore & ( a  body ex- 
p e w .  The general's letter is d a d  
July the gd, in Whlth he t.]R,, 
' h a t  &e affair is much ma&. .im- 
portant than ho 'a& .fuR*+iztagincd ; ' 
that the enclokd 'is the narrative of 

fome 
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8 -  d&*L dne dr~hibmi* a ray ~ v o i ~ ~ h  <o bver ' t k  "bir 'find I 

. indigat  fell&; tha the  thinks i t  ' proceed to Englifi harbour, in An-  

.hi8 ,.duty to knd the m t  in its tigua, to be repaired.-The Rrifto!,- 

. p m  fm, dent addig or cut- when lightened as mncl )le, 

.&lipgra h g l e  drcamftawe; and drew 8 feet 7 inches 'he 
urngratgateo the HOE. Preiident.af Experiment of ;o gl :\VO 

-the Convention, aed the public, on decks, all twelvepoundtr>, l l l s l ~ t c r  
an.event which certainly does great velfel than the EriRol, excecding.1~ 
,&t !to the American arms, arrd, damaged in her hull, 'feveral ports 
,ha hopes, mufk be attended vhth verty beat in, one of her mizen-matts hurt, 
aal: advantages.' . , .  but uncertain o f ,  particulars. Ki!led 

%amriu !&YIUJS B t a  r f  CoI. 57, of whom the captain was ore. 
:Dams&m'r ~ b u ~ t s  re. Dank1 Wounded 30; ,feveral fince d e ~ d .  
:Hmukinr 4 Born, R&t Stoft ard Draws, when Iighteft, I 7 feet water. 

. E d d  A&on of N-Harbphrs, T h e  gelieral opinion, that neither of 
rMd,;7ply1Srq),~#.Firgiria,- &]kt- there large hips  will go fafely over the 

r n ~  from t b r f i t  wbich attdktd ad bar again.-Solebay, zR guns, two 
,*I h c a t c n ~ . ~ r ; b c ' h p u ~ g a r n ~ n  men killed, and four wounded.- 
in fwt SwUiwaa, m&r & r m n a u  A R k e  28 guns, the lieutenant killed, 

? .fCo!.~dfdrir; at Frid'ry tbe 2816 and four men wounded.-AAzon zS,' 
' 

:af Jr#r, xy76.-[Tbyare al1Amt- Sphynx 20, Syren 28, all got agroar.2; 
. - ricanr, mrd brrd:bm t a b  69 tBr the firft in corning up, the t\rro lat:er 
, imujatjia.] . . in runninz away. T h e  Sphynx cut 
THE .BriJtol af 50 guns, am- away her boltfprit ; the Syren got o!?. 

tmmded. by Sir. Pet& .Parker, is T h e  Afteon, by the afifirnce of a 
ly dama d in athe hull, large friendly Englih feaman, remained 

.~~ a d  rim %e ~s ih0t t h m u g h , . ~ d  fait ; burnt, and blown up by her 

.Lsdbd .#If the water *had ~ o t  been own people. [Whillt h e  was on fire. . 
T r y  imcoth, itwoukbhave been im- Capt. Milligan, one of our marine 
+bkto,ba~& kcpt hm from' hiking. officers, a.nd a party of men, boarded 
All thc.carpe!tters h. the fleet had her, broug!lt off her colo~~rs, the h ip ' s  
,ken . c t l kd  twher adiitanoe. Her bell, and as many fails and itores 2s 
siren-malt hot ,(UKPJr, main-mall three boats could contain.]--The 
badly wounded by three Overal fist, Thunder bomb lay at a confiderable 
'Saeorrd by  GO; and. her riggin diitance, throwing fllells at the fort; . 
t i l a ,  a d  y ~ h ,  mu&- damage%: and, by overcharging, had fi2t:cred 
T h e  &pain. OK the C ~ U ? & C  lofi the beds and damaged the Rip fo 
hh-I& arm, above the dlbo*.. Ife much as to render it neceiE1i.y to!. her 
.- fit ysfferday (Jude 0th) EO t o  go ifito dock beiore 1l1e can z i t  
Engknd, in a brigantine. '?he corn- again. - T h e  Friendhip, r hirid 
mchrcbdki~  breeches tore.*off, his . a r m ~ d  veG1 of 26 qunr, of v x i o ~ 3  
.bedrfide.W bar., and hi# thigh and fiws, Covered the b&b, as did the 
:dmealwh wounded.. He,.welksenty Syren, which nlfo fired very briflrcl-v 
whkn ihpportcd by taro men., - There at  the fort. T h e  whole Rect badly 
urre ++men killed, a d  3o.wounded, manned, and fickly, particular!y th- 

, m w n g . h m  were many midfiipmen . Syren's crew ; nt two thirds Cior t 
.d petty d 6 ~ ~  ;1.20 d f ~ h e  waundd xllo\rra:~cc cf provifion and water, 
-&dtfince tk attion; .- .I& was .talked and no frein mei~t fin~~+qLF,at.~iy-aL, 

h h e :  ;thabth~. .two large hyps  June the iR. 
?, ,. . ,. . . . ' , ;  . . . .  . 
.. . , . Lad 
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Gr:dti'i<fifirm ~ a k p b ; l i  had been rebliid; ' By Ggd :w& =ri lad ?fit; , 
%rY anxions lo: the attack, and pro- fok vie neber-hbd fuch a 4k % bi6k 'iii t 

poi'cd taking all :he, forts with only our lives; We"hid ' 6 p  t67d 'th&',' 
the Syren 2:id Solebay.-Lord Corn- Ybkies  W O ' U ' ~  not fiaiid t i v ~  fires, ' 

, waliis has tile chici' cornmand o f  the but we. neve'i'fiw better f6lldws;' A11 I 
land forces ; he and General Clinton the common' meh in' die' ffeet fpok ' 
are both &ore with the troops a t  loudly i n  piaifi of tYii garr i fon,a ,  ' .. . 
Long Ifland. His Iordfiiip h a d  Come ' brave fine fellows!' , . 
t ine  ago urged Sir I'eter ,Par!ier to T h e  feafien in general are difirotls .. 
attacl: on thc fea Ede, otherwife 11e Of getting on ihore to joiri' the Arne- ' 
would march up, attack, and ta!re ficans. : One M'Ned, . a' defbtei 
the fort, and coc~plain of Sir Peter': from Col. Gadfden's reginienc, had 

' tardine!;. T!le commodoie re$!ied,, informeii. the Commijdore, that be- . 
Lord Cornwallis rniglit march his Fork he .left '.fort Johnfob he had 
troops \\there iie plrafed, bat the ipiked"up :an the' Cannon, and that 
fleet ,required h i r  wind ; the firit the'fort nii$?it be eifily idken, . 
: that happened, he would proceed A' l'epdrt in the -fleet, that n o  

againfi tllc fort.' T h e  'general at $Iirterwould , .< . be given to the Amc- 
that time believed we had no 'troops ncans, aiia- that soool. had been 
out ofgnrrifon, but he'was foon better offerea Tbi'GeneraILee. 
informed, being finck repn!!cd, and . [vujplehefiitb tbi Pi'rkiinin Gazctfc.I 
drovc bnc!; with lofs. I i e  remained '. ChnrI$'own, Aug. 14.' 011 the ~ z t h ,  
quiet, and Icfi the , commodore to  General' Lee and . General Robert 
cnjoy, the glory of being deiiatccl Howe, fet out for Georgia ; . they 
a!onc. win go tost; AuguRine'in Florida. 

T h e  neg iampfon, who is . 'Ten fine double fortified g' poun* 
tsceeciingi, , was on board ders, late belonging'to the Atteon, 
the Cornlnuuurr, arm p u t  down with and {&era1 anchots, &c. whith the 
t )ut of harm's way.-. ' men o f  war left in  the'night of J u n 6 e J d  

ie fleet failed from Ire!and, ?a. The Cearch is continued, and i~ 
t : o:' trooFs was about 4000; isexpelkebniore guns will be got up. . 
t t r l  1 1  rlallfports h a d  been feparated ' By ktters of the 6th i n k  from 
f iom the reR, and have not been Gnce 6anip, ..two niiles' below Keowee, 4 
I,c.-.rd of,-Some of the deierters, the'CKerokee country, we' have the; 
&;lo hati fien all the land forces, faid following iqterefiing intelligence : . 
the.  amount was from l joo to zooo ' On the 3zR of July, fome -d 
a t  moil. - CoI. Williamfon's fcouts took t w ~  
, 2ctween , the white .inen"piifoners, who had h e n  

AScon, tli other lent to' get cattle 'for the enemy.- 
fl~ips, b e ~ a n  to itec They  They informed the Colonel, - that 
made no piping, nor hearc Cameron had' come over the hills a 
up their ' znchors, b~ their few days before with 12 white men ; 
c:~bles. Tl:c C o m n ~  oniy and that he, with the Seneca and 
one anchor and cable --... forneotherlridian~~ i n  all about'ls6, 

11i>ont 2 o7c1oc!: on Friday, wherl were then encamped at Cowaaacofi,. 
t!le L r :  n::s wair ing for a !i:!:ply of about 30 miies from r twenty-three 
po;vder, 5 n c  of tlie mcn ~f tvar's milecreek,. where our army then lay 

,niz::, niiin!;inY tile unavci.'nble fi- encamped: and that their women 
1 : ~ : : ~ : ~  for i;?:.rcn.ier, criec! out, T h e  and children hadall retired from the 

. 'Cvnliies had t!o!~c fishting.' Others .towns to the n e i g h b i u h o ~ b  of the 
4 T t  b e  

9 and 
C C O R ~ ~ C  

I0 o'clock 
 dor re, and 
11 3,x,37, .. .. .. .. I '  
w:,ited to 

l t  flipped 
odore has 
Irfr. 
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e 1 .  This  i ~ l i  n c l  de&rrf the placawhere the RaIhes of the me- 
&nefthe CBI&~ ma as that Wen- my's guns were fern, and foon drove 
Jn , at thi? head of 3v hotpmen; them from their fences and houfes.- takvpg tho two pribarr 4 t h .  hiin. Their lots is not known, but from the 
+Iis i n t e n t h  &s t6 leave-the htxrh number of blankets, fhirts, toma- 
ma miIes beliind, with a party to hamk5, &c. left bcfmeared with blood, 
g u d  them, and f iocinded the cne- and the bloody tratls tvhich marked 
my?s cpmp by dap-br~k,  Tk river thew retreat, i t  is fuppofed to b e  
Keowee lying in his route, and being confiderable. Col. Rr~lliamfon re- 
bnly p f i b l e  irt a ford a t  Seneca, mained oh the grobnd tiii day-break, 
obliged.him.to take that r d .  Abbut and burnt all the houCes on both 
oneo'clockin the morning heathved fides of the river, and deilroyed their 
at the out-&ts of that town, whidi corn, kc. Judging th2t the par- 
he had received accounts of being en- ty he had defeated would immedi- 
tirely abandoned : and therefoh lktlt ately proceed to their camp, and ap- 
tr@ed to meet with any oppfitEoli prize them of his approach, and hav- 
there. T h e  eneniy, h o m e r ,  having , ing made an appointment to meet 

. received fome intimation of his march, Colonels Nee1 and Thomas at Sugar 
had taken pffatmofthe firit houf6sJ T o w ,  the Colonel, after leaving a 
and poikd themfelves behind a party to bury the dead, and take care 
Qnce, BuEed with twigs and corn: of the wounded; returned to his camp. 
blades, on an eminence clofe to the Next day, in confequence of this ap- 
toad where the party was t~ pafs ; pointment, the whole army proceeded 
they allowed-the guides and advanced to the neighbourhood of Keowee, 
guard t o  come almoR up to the houfes, where they encamped ; and on the 
when they fired five o r  fix guns, -but 4th, a party of 400 men was Cent to 
without doing any other darnagethan burn that town and Sugnr Town, 
killing one of the guider h i e s .  They' which they effe&ed. 7 hey found 
immediately afterwards began a vtrg only an old lame Indian, who in -  
heavy fire on our advanced guard .and formed them, that the others had left 
main body, by which Mr. Fra. SaIva- the towns four days befbre, on a white 1 
was h o t  in t h m  different laces, man's telling them a large army w2s P Col. W i l l i f o n  had his hor e h o t  a t  Paris's, ~y be 
under him, and eight men were badly Col. Nee1 ; He 
wounded, and two flightly. Mr. would not dians 
Salvador falling among the bufhes, were gone t 
It being dark, and both parties mixed, On the 6th, the Colonel marched 
they unluckily ot his fcalp. -The a t  the head of 6jo men after the ene- 'i, Indian was feen y Ca t. Smith, who my, being fully determined to carry 
would have p r a e ~ a d  h accompWh- hre and fword throughout tieir coun- 
ing his cruel purpfe, had he  not t y .  
thought it was Mr. Salvador's fei- SOUTH-CAI NA. . 
r a n t  taking care ?f his mnhr.  He rlr a anj*urm&t $&t'$~;-i; 
died about three qaartare of an how raljclrm gibe p e e ,  O J ~  o r e i :  after. The whole army regretted mimr, agze and genet& gWl drli- 
his lofi, as he was mivedally loved very, htld at CharleReiq, f t,+, . 
and ckeerned by them. Two of the dr7riS of CharleRnm, u GM& : 
wounded died next mornifie the 23d da of Apj4 4776, g c f q , ,  

Our p ~ t y  fmn m w e r l n g  from t6tjYon. d&am Xen~y Dm fql~, 
f i r ~ r ~ k  kept up a brifk fire w .Eh; Cbif  yujite, d 4:' k&&.=t#~. 

. * 
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' 342 -.' d n  m 6 o n  bf ~ r .  Attorney Gc- 
nerg, ordqe& That  $e charBiofhi. 
hdhdur 'the ef 'ultia, dellvexed 
~ h e - p a n d  'q, L publimed, t q g e  
di(rLwith dei~ prefcotments. 

- 1 -  
By order: of the court, 

T O H N  COLCOCK. c.'c. S. 

) 

3 2 r  1 
the famous iiqgeoP B ~ b n ,  whcn,thr 
Americah arms capl clled Genedl  
Howe, a General of % 6rll reput$ 
tian in h e  Btitilh favke, with the 
largeit, befl difciplined, and batf p~ 
vided army in that fervice, fupported 
bs a formidable fbeet, fo preoi 'tately k to abandon the moit impregna ie fw 
tifications in America, as that he le& 

- ' The chHrge to the   rand Jury. 
G c n t h n  q t b c  Grand rury, 

When by evil machinations ten- 
ding , to nothing lefs than ablblute 
qranny, trials by jury b y e  been 
dlfcoqtmued ;- and jurJes in  diL 
char' e of their duty have gembled, 
u i o n  met sr f i t l y  and a- 
bitdrily difmilIed without being em- 

annelled, whereby in contempt of 
kagnh Charta, junice has been 
delayed and denied: I t  cannot 
b u t  &rd to every good citizen, 
the m68 4ncere f i t i~faaion,  once 
more fb k e  juries, as they now are, 
fep l ly  impawelled, to the end that 
t%e.laws may be duly adminiftered. 
I do moit heartily congratul4te you 
upon fo important an event. 

I n  this court, where filence has but 
too 1m.g prefided, with a dire& pur- 
pbfe to loofen the bands of govern- 
ment, that this Country might be in- 
voived in anarchy and confufion ; you 
are'now met to regulate your verdih, 
under a new conititution of govern- 

ent, independent of royal authority. 2 mpfiitut~on which uo(= according 
to the great law of nature and of na- 
tiond : and which was ehbl ihgd  in 
tIii%te Congrek on the 26th day  of 
March laIt ; a day that will be ever 
memorable in this country; a month, 
resherkabltln our hiitary, for having 
@ e n  b9th t o  the origlnal conititu- ' 

tion bf our government in the year 
1669 :'forbeingthe &ra of the Arne-, 
r i w  @lq@ides P the itamp a& in 

,761 1, b being the date 
&? rkpeal o th'at'itt in the follow- 
i q , t ? a t  : -axki for the cooduion of 

a 

behipd h i  a great part of the bed- 
dhg. raiIitary itores, and cannon ef 
the army; and for fo many impor- 
tant eveats is the month of March 
remukable'in our annals. But I pr* 
4 to lay before yoa the principal: 
uyles leading to the late revolutioq 
of our goverpment ; the law upon the 
point, and the benefirs refdting from . 
that happy and neaffiry ~Rablilh. 
ment. T h e  i m ' w c e  ofthe tranf- 
&op deferves iucb a k t e  ; the OC- 

cafion demands, and ow future weC 
fare requires it. To do this may take 
up f i e  little time ; but rhe fubjee 
is of thr: highell moment, and worthy 
of your paicuIar  attention ; I will 
therefore confine g ~ y  difcou.de to that 
great point ; and after charging you 
to a t t e d  to the due obfervmce of the 
jury law, and the patrol and negro 
a&, forbearing to mention the other 
cpmmon duties of  a grand jury, I 
will expound t o  you the conititution ofi 
yoW country. 
Tho h nfe of Brudwick was yet3 

farely f!ttled in the Brit& throne,. 
to which i t  had been called by a free 
people. when in the year 17 rg, OUT 

anceftws in this country finding that 
the government of they lords proprle- 
torsoperated to their ruin, e x e r d e d  
tho rlghts tranfiitted to them by 
their forefa* of England; and , 
c ; r b g  off the proprietary authority, 
called upon the houfe of Btuniwick to 
rule over them-a houfe elevattd t o  
royal dominion, for no other purpfe 
t h m  to preiewc to a le, their un- 
alienablr rights. 'TCiing nccepte(I 
the i~ivitation : and thereby indipu- 

T t  z  tab!^ 
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kbly rdmiticd the IegaIity jf &t b 1.a.i +-ti4 ai  th+ gm + , hvoluribn. And, i; fo doing, by and p r e & i i ,  u p o  all the ccihniek 
his own a&, he veftea'jln thole o~ir  By ,fur e ~ d q y  the 1~J;:iatye'of 
r e f a t h i m ,  'and in us *ii poltefity, h e w - ~ 6 % , '  ' ' 

" '  

a ckar  rght  to-ebee anothc *etolu- . By nndtrinpthe.knfpn char- t rtioa; i ever the government of th:e feis of nb' Vsli'cllty, .$=virig ansulle? 
houfe of Brunfwick fhould 0perate:to f i e  'nlbf? @ ? t d a l  p a t e  of,+f Fat? 
'the ruin of the people. S o  the excel- of the Mii?gchufetp rBa$ .' .. 
lent Roman emperor Trajan, Wiver- 3 djvefiing ~u4it 'udes 6f'the c q  
hd a h ~ r d  to Saburanus. hrs captai lorii s oftheir pro erty, withpgt.legal 
p f h c  fi?torian guard, s l t n  !his a k  ricbfatio..:or triaP. . , , 
mired fentence. ' Receive this h o r d i  B y  depriving'whqi' colbat& e f ~ h e  
and ufe j t to defend me if' I overh F06,qtf of prov_iden\e .on ' t he2  .b 
bell, bit,  igaipb me, if . .  :f .. b;- j ~ r b p ~ t '  c&~Rj ; in orf le~ to. . . .  " c o e q  . .  
pave ill.' ' .+em by Gmine; 

With joyful acclAmatiohr; our &- By;r@firi&ing the trrde . iidd't61n,~ ,:.. . . 
hftors by a& of affembly paRed on the 'mer~e. of  America. 
'18th day of Auguit 1721, recog- ~ ~ . i ~ i d i ' p ~  to; ixid 'c6&buiiig 
nized the Britilh 'monarch : the v i e  Aierica,  ?.'in time of ah anne , 
tues of thejecond George are fill  're- f o r e  wjthout, and agaix$F eo~i?-_ 

, kered among us- he, was the 'father pf the pepplt. ' ' 
9 

bf his pcoplc: and ifwas with extac By pqntink inipYniyto'a %ldi+ 
we $I* his grandfon George the ~ h i r i  inRlgaled to pqrder'$e +in~iirull.: 
mount the thronc poffeffed of the By declaring, that the ' e,~'\e 
hearts of his fubjeBs. . Ma.Kachuhtts~ay'are l~ab,$ /w d?f 

But alas ! Alrnofi with the com- fence, or pretenqed offences op@ 
I 

,mencement of his reign, his fubjeap that ~olony, to be b n t  to, an? 
felt caufes tocomplain of government. Tor. the;faiiie in England, or 1s a r y  
T h e  reign advanced-'the rievances colony, where they cannot have .& 
became more numerous an5 i n t o b -  benefit of a .ury of thd vici.&e." 

B~ efi4bli6ing in ~ e t ~ c  the $6: able -the complaints more 
i nd  Idud-the aholeernpirereFd'e: inan Catholic ielig%5xi, roq i n  
.ivith the uies of icjureii fubjeCts ! A t  kitrary government ; infiead OF t$c 
length, grievances being unrc~:reffed Proteltant rerigion and a Fie  govern- . -  - 
and everjncreaiing ; all paticnce be- ment. ' ' 

!rig borne d o h  ; all ho e deitroved ; And, ' hus America Faw it de- 
a l ~  confidence in  rqya P g6rcrnment monfimted, that o faith ciugbt i i~ b 
hlaited !-Behold ! the empire is rent .put i? a +X&wlanaatio?; fir 

'%om pole io ole! perhaps' to con- muR obfe to ou, th'at In 'the 
tiniie nfimder ! or ever ! yeai 1763 ; by tigci a 'pocl~inatio~ 

'T!ie catalogue of our oppreifions, people were invited to iettle in Ca- : ccntir,cntal and loca1,':is encrrnous. nada; and Cere f l i e d  o f h  legiffative 
%f fuch. opFreRicns, I \\ill mention ieprefe'ntation, the bqdefic of t h e  
knly Come of the rnoit weigh 2' rompon law of England, and a fiec 

Under colour cf l2w, the- &*$and iovernment. It  is a misfortup to 
parliament of Great Britain have made the'publick, that this is net fk only 

. the moA arbjtrary attempts to ellrrave i n R a y  of the inefficacy of a 7 - d  
'Emerita. proclamation : however w a g  given - By claiming a tight to bind the you one infiance o f  a h i h e  of 
colonies, . .  . . ,  in all caes whtfoever, 

, . faith i~ the nor+ern extremity abided 
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abuTed;centine.pt,. let  i t  fi~R?, that I ,Thus forced,to take up.nrms in our 
dircA your attent1o;i to the iouthern own deience, America yet again mo% 
extremity ; recpeirting w!lic::, the dutif~~:ly petitioned the king that lie 
fame particulars, w,:rC: in t h y  C~me would ' be pleared :3 di:cc? fo~?le 
manner promiied; but, thc decrived 'm v!;ic!r the united , app'i- 
inhabitnllts of St: XuguCine, are left, c: his fiithfu! .colonifls to 
by thtir g r m d  jury, i n  vnin to.coin- ti: in prefence of  their 
plain znd lament to the world, '2nd CG.:ALLLULL Lva;cils, might iie.improved 
ge t  liarcely permitted z even i n t o  a happy and perrnnnent re- 
that  privilege diflinp e .mi- conciliation; and thai in tile mean 
?c:zb!e, t!i;t T4) t ikept time, meafures mig!lt be tkken for . . 
'\vith them ! . preventing t h e  ~ L I I  ther detLrueLion 

T h e  proceedhgs which , I have of  t!le ii:-cs o f  his n~ajjefiy's iiib- 
enumerated, either immediately or in jcRs:'-Bat, i t  was in vain !-The 
tlieir evide~i t  confequences, deeply pttition, on the part  o f  ,million% 
afFeFeCted all the colonies; ruin itnred praying that the ei'ufion-:of ,blood 
them in  ,the face. , T!:ey united their might be Jqed,' was. not  .thought 
councils; anc! laid,theirjaR complaints worthy of + an ,anfiver ;. ihe nehrious 
before the throne, praying a redrefs war  continued. T h e  ruins c f  Charies- 
o f  grievances. Rut, to theii aitonilh- 'town, Falmouth and Norfoik, towns 
men, their dutifzl pe peace not conftruQeci for oiTence or defence, 
hnd  fafet?, was aniwt. by an m a r k  ,the humane pro~refs  of  the 
aiRcua1 commence men^ ld mi- royal arms : io the ruins of Carthage, 
1;tary cle:!:.u&ion ! . Corin:h and Numantiurn proclaimed 

I n  the :liean time, the Britilh trodps to the woi:d, that juRice was expelled 
tb3t h?d .l,ecn peaceably, received by the P,oman , fenate !-On the ot!ler . 
the  delvorc2 in'iabitants of  Eo:ioii, '.ns hand, the fortitude with which Ame- 
tile troops of  their L3vcicign bound to rica,hns rndured thcle civil and'rnili- 

. p:.otc& tllt~rn, for:iSec! t!;at to\r.n, to tary ontrager; ; tile union of  he;. p a -  
jii~pril'on t!~? inhabitants, n:ld to ho!d ple, as afionLflJng as unprcccclen:cd, 
t ha t  c:pitrl again& the people ,ta when we con5ilei. their various msn- 
w!:om i t  be!onged ; and the ;:riti:l~ ners and rcljSious tenc:s; t:lcir iir- 
rulers l!aring determine(1 to appeal tance from each c:hei ; their various 
from r e a f ; ~ : ~  2nd juiiice, to-viclcnce ~ . n d  clafiing local interens; their i'rif 
and arms, a li.!c?. body of tliofe denial ; and t l~e i r~~~ i racu lous  f ~ l c c c k i ~  
tyooys, being in  the night luddcnly t!~cproS?cution of the mar : I Lly, thcih 
2 n d  privately marched ikom R I  " --- -Lings all d~,non?~rate  that tile lord 
z t  Lesington, on the 19th 2 ' lioiis is on our iiile ! PP"- 
April I 77 j, they by i'urprize drc nt, that  the almiql. ic:ot: 
i\:orti of civil war, and plun; ' t!le univer2, 1iav11 this 
i n t o  the b r d s  of tlic Ameri: intitlent of lnaterials LU L U ! L , ~ U ~ ~  a 
Againit this Irorric! i17joi!icc, ti iteyrc-ciainent in the world, is now 
m:glit!l gave iii:!ant juci;:ncnt aking ufe of the tyr2nr.y of  the 
!~nrtdful of country miiitia .itill1 rulers, as an  in!'irument to  
armed, i ~ l d l e n l ~  cclleiied, ancl ull- i.&ll~ioil and arrange thore rr.:itel-i;\li for 
coi~;icLlcdi~ and iri.egularly Srousht the end for \r!hicli, in 1 , 1 1 ~  

u p  to r e ~ c l  thc attnck, diCcoafi:ed had formed them. 
tile reruiar bands ; they retrra:eil, I n  this eniiglltenrd ~ n i t y  
a:id r-nilt f~ :cd  them Crcnl + r x + - l  mrlit be ihoc~<cd nt a re- 
~ ~ I . I : ~ ; C I - ,  tal of i'ucli vioienczs ; sr?d i t  is 
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fcarce t o  be believed, that the Britifll ing endeavoured to fubvert the mna , 
tyranny could entertain an idea of fiitution of this countrv, by brenlrincg 
proceeding againR America, by a the original contra& between K I  n: 
riain of more dilhonourable machi. andpeople, attacking the peoplc hv 
nations. But nothing lefs than ab- forte of arms : having vioIated t h e  
Iolute pmof has convinced us, that in fdndamental laws 3 having carr;ed 
the carrying on the confpiracy againfi dff the great feal, and havlng with- 
the rights of liumanity, the tyranny drawn himfelf out of  this colony. he 
is capable of attempting to pcrpe- abdicated the governmc 
trnte whatever Is infamous. Oppreffed by a var nor- 

For the little purpofe of difarming mous injuries, contint lo - 
the impr?o ed inhabit an^ of Boiton, cal, civil and military ; ,,,, ,J ,,vers i t h e b f i h  GeneralG-c in the other arbitrary- and illegal courfes ; 
face of day, violated the public faith, all done and perpetrated by the 
.by hinfclf plighted ; and in concert aff~nt,  omman$, or fuFerance of /Fllc 
ulth other governors, and with John X ~ * g P ~ ~ ~ * ~ * k h e  reprefen- 
Stuart, he made every attempt to in- tatives of South Carolina in Congrefs 
f'igatc the hvage nations to warupon afembled, found th€mielves under an 
the iocthern colonics, indifcrimi- unavoidable necefity of efiablilhing a 
n ~ t e l y  to rnafr~cre man, woman, and form of governmer,t, with powers le- 

, ciiild. T h e  governors in  general giflative, executive and judicial, for 
have demonitrated, that truth is not the good of the people ; the origin 
i n  them ; they have inveigled. negroes and great end of all j r ~ R  gorern- 
from, and have armed them againit ment. .For this only end, t h e  Houie 
their maflers ; they have armed bro- of Brunfwick was called to rule over 
ther agairtR brother, ion agninit fa. us. Oh ! agonizing refleeion ! that 
tller ! Oh Almighty direfix o f  the houfe ruled us with {words, fire and 
nniverie ! W h ~ t  confidence cnii bc bayonets ! T h e  Britifn yovernment 
put in a government raling by fuch operated only to our deiirutlion. Na- 
engines, and up011 fuch pilnciples of ture cries aloud, {elf-prefervation is 
unnatural deRrn8ion ! A Government, the great law. We have but obeyed. 8 

that on the z l i t  day ot December If I turn my thoughts to recol!eft 1 

la?, made a law,cx pqFpno, to juffi- in hiitory, a change of government . 
fy what had been done, not only upon more cogent reafons; I fay, I 
without law, but in its nature unjufi ! know of no change upon princip!es fo r 
a law to make prize of all veKels provoking- compelling - jufiifiable. L 
trading in, to, or from the United And in thefe refpects, even the 1 
Cclonies ; a law to make naves of famous reColution in England in the 
the crews of fuch vefels, and to com- year 1685, is much inferior.-tIow- r 
pel them to bear arms a~a in i t  their ever, we need no better authori~v I 
confcicnce, thoit fithers, their bleed- than that i1lu:trious pr and 1 
ing ccuntry ! T h e  world, io old as I will therefore compaie , of, 
it is, heretofore had never heard of and the law upon theta  D 
io  attrorious a procedure. It has no O n  the 7th of Fek 1RR2 
parallel in the regiiters of tyran Lords andcommons of kngland in b 
But to proceed,  venti ion, ow- fi 

The King's judges ; refolution 
refcfed to adniniffer j ' R d l v e d  the u 
Ste Giwam . . qndbz+g maw- &--1 

the coilRitution of the kingdom, by . . hav- breaking the original contra& be- 
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~o,&g-and pr@: ?a, uhe i n a n e r ,  than the Ynpe & ~d 

of leQits>hd &ther vlcdpr- by parliament. 
e h v i n g  violated the fundamen- ky *hg and f reping. &did 
tal lays ; and having withdrawn army within thii kingdomiin &,e of 
himrelf out of this kingdom 5 has ab; peace, without confent of p ~ r p c n t ;  
dicatcd thegovernment, and that the and quartering foldien contrary tq 
h n e  is thereby vacant." law. . .  

That  farnoua reblution, deprived ' By caufing revera] good fubjeas, 
Jnmesof his avmvn ; and became the being Protellants, to be dibrmed, atr 
h d a t i o n  on which the throne of the fame time when Pap* were both 
the preient Kin of Great Britain is armed and employed c p t r ~ y  to. 
built-it alb &ports the edifice of law. 
governmentwhich we have e d e d .  By violating the f'recdom .of elec-l - &at refolve there are but three tion of members to,ferye in, parlia-8 
fa& Itated to have k e n  done by ment. 

By prorecution io thf court of 
King's Bench, for matteE and a u k  
cognizable only in parliament 1 and 

, . with regard to  the operations by divers other arbitrary and &gal 
Ofgovmment, couries.' - 

- immediately or by confequence Thh declaration, thus containhg 
a f F e g  &is colony. two points of crimipality, breach of 

Thc firfi fa& is, the having em+- the original contra&, a d  violation of 
v w d  t o  b b v a t  the conititution af fundamental laws-I am to 
the kingdom, by breaking the ori- one from the other. 
ginal c o n t r a .  I n  the firR place then, i t  is laid - 
. The violation'of the fundamental down h the beR law authorities, 
r&s is the fecond fa& ; and in {upport that proteaion and fut+je&ion am 
of there two charges, the Lords Spi- reciprocal; and that there rrecipr@, 
iitual and Temporal, and Commons, dutles form the original c ~ t r d t b e -  
-bled at  WeRminRer, on the I zth tween Kin and people. It therefom 
d n y o f  February, 1680, declared that follows, $at the ori&nal contra& 
James was guilty : was broken by arnes'r ~l)nduQ. eo 
' By rdiuming and exercifinga power above Rated, w h, ch amawted a 

o f  dilpenfin with, and fufpen* of not &ording due p r o t e a i s  tp h k  , 
I r v l ,  and t f e  execution of laws mth- people. And, i t  is as clear. (bat h. 
out  coxdent of parliament. violated the fundamand laws, hy 1 

' By casinnittiag and pdecuting idpendin of laws, a d  & e x ~ t i w  - 
divers wonby prelates, l r  humbly pe- of  laws; tY levying money 3 by vio- 
tirianing to be cxcuied h m  concur- lating the freedom ofeleqon of m. 
ring to the faid alfumed power. bers to ferve in parliament; by keep- . 

By Suing and cauf n to be cxe- ing a Itanding army in time of Fee; -. 
cuted, I mnmidon. u n g r  the eat and by quartering fold*rspmtr"y to : 
Ieal,-fbr eracting a court, cal lef the law, and without rmfent of pulia- 
Court  of Commiffioners for Ecclefi- ment; which is as much qs to fay that 
& i d  Caufes'. he did thofe things without theLcon~ 

' ' By levying money for and to the fent of the legiflature pffe-bb & o h -  a- 

ufe of the crown, by pretence of pre- by the perfonal ele€tion of tePtpeople.e,. 
rogaave, for other time, and in other over whom fuch doings were exerefed. 
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et, le: and t h a d c  m r d b a & b f t h e  a u r y i n g o f F & e ~ ~  md Log violent muhrcr by which i t  inAr&onr to governors, 
a@ be done. Viobces, of which for and on the part of hi 
f ames whs &uiltkGc M e d h ,  at- by every conht$ion of  
fying conflagration, r n h  and v a  co~~du€t becamt the cdnd* d' hi 

let whore fubjebon jfl" ames the ,",=~f ' V G r e a t  Brit&, the fhon wlt&t?%?::llolfEnglbd; 
law holds FL due, only IU a rct1~11 $. : 3. withdrew om 
for ptotettion. And fo t m a c i ~ s  6f' Smfh Carofina ; !&d by luch P 

and clear is the law apon this ~011duCt relpe&tively, the @pie In 
very principle, that it  is laid down, each Co 
fubjcetion is not dut even to a Kin de@ee 
dc jurc or of right, unkh he br a1 f o Tk 
King fut?a, or in  pff*on of the being t 
dxecutive powers d i ~ t n g  pratdc- fimilar 
tion. \ ~l are 

Again, The tMrd fa& charged thc injuries done by the firff, and the 
a@nR Jamul is, that he withdrew law opbn that point; which, being 
Aunfelf out of the kingddm ; and we afcertined, m ~ f i  naturally confiit~te: 
know that the people of this country the jud mene in law, u p n  the refulh 
have eclared, n Lor w-m of the imilar injutin done by the lafl i 

Gryn& +$& f & t 8 f M ~ ~ ~  having ufed his and the bdt I am authority happy upon that this I can important give ytxt 

atmoR efPortb to defirdy the lives, li- point. 
berties, add proper& of the godd Treating upon this @&at ~recedeni  

, whoni by the duty of  in  conititutional law, the l e m k d  . E,"$,"tg?d was bomd to pmte&, J u d e  Blaclfbnt detlarcs, that tbc 
'withdrew himrdf out of th colon refult of the fa& amounted to a n  
H ce i t  will appear, t h a t d  *- 4 abdication of tkepernment ,  whith 

$:87 hath withdrawn himGtfont of abdication, did art alfetl only the 
this colony, provided it be eRabliihed, perfon of the King himfelf, but arfo 
that e x a d y  the tqme natural conte- ' all hi3 heks; and retidered the 
quences retuited from the withdraw. ' throneabfolmely and completely va- 
ing in each cate rdpettiveIy : Kin cant.' Thusi t  clearly appears, that 
James palonally out o f  England, an% the government was not abdicated, 
k. pa- out of Caroli the and the throne vacated by the te- 
agency of his IubeituU $ ? @ / y l k l u t i o h  of the Lords and Commons: 

but, that the refolution was only de- 
By King James's withdrawing, the claratoryof the law of nature and read 

executive magifirate was gone, there- ton, upoa tbe refult of the injuries 
by, in the eye of the law, the ex@- proceeding from the three combined 
cutive magifiratt was dead, and of f:&s of mal-adminifiration. And 
conkquenceroyalgovernmen u d l  the ,  ; r ~  I have on the foot of the 
aa fed  in England, fo b y p &  be n tho o. - s ma? k evident. that &-)tw withdrawing, the exec6  /LA - ;)Mf f i  
tive magihate was gone, the death has e n & a v o m d  to fibvfrt 
i n  law became apparent, and of con- the conEtutioh of the country, by 
feqaence royal government aCtudly breakin e rigin contraCtbetween 
reared in this colmy. Lord William i r ( r  d - t a  the advice edf 
withdrew as the King's reprelsiitative, wicked peribns bas vi@ted the furi- 
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-dammtal  laws; and has dtbd iawn the Governor beh;rved ill, we could 

nor by any :pca&akq means . p r m  
, .redre&. But under 

.b fid~ a refult af injuries; fkyn 
Lch a conjunaure *of circumtances, 
the law ot h e .  land a.uthorifes me to . rccd f i r n  the nri@ f ~ L n n .  Tb, 
decliire, and i t  is my du bold1 to the people ham an opportunity of 

, drc l i r r  the law, d x i t & . & - & ~ c h u f i n ~  a man intimately acquainted 
rnbdided the government, and that with their true interelfs, their genius, 

ahd that and their laws J .a man perfeAly dif- 
f i e  that is, p i e d  to defend them ~ga inR arbi- 
.' hc has no authority ov r tb and we trary minihers ; and to romote the P -no ob$ig ce t o k k . * - T h e  . happinefi of that 'people rom among 
JLYhfl&.lreqdy have gre- -whom he war elevated; and by 
.fmted a charge of m i 4  to the nolice whom, without the leaA difficulty, he 
af the Lords and Commons in par- may be removed andhknded in the , 
liament ; and I am nothing loatlithat . common m a t  :' 
they take equal reientment again this Again, under the Bridih, it was in 
charge. For, iu ported by the fun- eEe& declared, that we had no p n s  : damentd  faivs oP the conftitution ; perty ; nay, that we could not p&eL 

, and en aged as I am in the caufe of any ; and that we had notany of t& 
virtue-% fear no confequmcs from rights of humanity. For men. who 
their machinations. knew us not, men .who g i ~ e d  in p 

Thus having itatcd the principal portion as we loit, arrogated to them- 
. caufes of our 1afI revolution, i t  is as ielves a right, to bind us in all cafes 
' dear  as $e fun in meridian, that whatfieever ; but our chflirution  if , 

has injured the :calculated to free us trom fbreign 
at  leafi as rievoufly as bondage; to fecure to us o h  p m  

, James the Second ilijure8 the pcopk pvtyr to maintain to us the r ighb 
of England ; but th;it James did ~ m t  of  humanity ; and to defend us and 

s them in fo criminal a manner ' oar poitsrity againfi Britilh authority. 
h a i  op Ked the Arneri- aiming to redu,e us to the moft ab- 

cans. Having ai%>med the law on jeR flsvery ! 
the cafe, I am niturally led to point Again, the BritiIh authority ds- 

' out to you, fome of the great benefits dared, that we Ihould not er& flit. 
reiu!tivg from that revo~tiriou. ti'ng m.i!ls, a d  to this unjufi law we 

In one word then, you have a form implicitly and refpetlfully fubmirted 
ofgovernm~:.t in eviry ;efpeB prk- fo long, as with fakry u, ourlives we 
Grablc to the mode under the Britifh could yield obedience to fcch authoti-' 
authcrity : and tliis will moR clearly ty, but a relbllttion of congrefs now 
appear by contrafiing the two forms - grants a premium to encourage the 
of govirnment. contruAion of fuch - mills. T h e  Bri- 

Under the Britilh authority, gover- tilh authority diI'couraged ourattelhpe- 
hors were Tent over to us, who were ing to manufaAure for our own 
ptterly unacquainted with our local conf~~mption, but, the new coriiti~~-. 
interelis, genius of the people, a n d  .tioil, by authorifing the Jifburt'ment 
qur laws ; ge~ierr,!ly, they were but of large fums of money by way oC 
too much.difpoTcd m obey the man- l o ~ n ,  or premium, encourages .thp 

'Bves of an arbitrary , .  . e i l t t r  1 and if making of iron, bar itcel, nail-yds, 
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p, locks, pb-barrels, fulphur, thefe things u e  m i l d e n d  on the one 
p~tre ,  &u~-powder, ,lead, woollens, hand ; and on the. other, the cunfli- 
-cottons, linens, pibpermd ialt. tution, expreffing that bxe mode of 

Upon the whde,,it has been the government ihould be efizblifhed, 
oiicy of the Brit* authority to .ob- ' until an accommodation of the un- 

%ge us to rupply our wants at  their a happy diferenscr between Great- 
market, whch i s  the dearefi in the ! Bntaln and America can Le ob- 
hiownworld; and t ~ q r a m p  andcanfine tained, an event which, thoueh 
our trade fo as to be fubferviept to ' traduced and treated as rebels, we 
their commerce, our real interefts be: Ail1 ardently deilre :' I fay, when 
i n w v e r  out of the queltion. Ou the thefe two points are contrafted, we 
other hand, the new conRitution is avoid revering the magnanimity af' 
wifely adapted to enable us to trade that great council of the Om, who 
with foreign nation, a ~ d  thereby to after fuch injuries, could entertain 
.iupply o y  wants at  the cheapefi f u ~ h  a principle ! But the virtuous arr 
markets in the univerfe; to extend ever generous ; we do not wiih re- 
our trade jnfinitely b e y o ~ d  what ithas venge ; we evneitly wiih a n  accom- 
ever been h o w p  ; to encourage ma- modation of our unhappy difputes 
nufaEtures among us; and it  is pe- with Great-Britain ; for, we prefer 
culiarly formed to promote the hap- peace to war. Nay, there p a y  be 
pinefs of the people, from among even fuch an accqmmsdation, as ex- 
whom by virtue and merit, the cluding every idea of revenue by tax- 

reRman may arrive at the highefl ation or duty, or of legiflation, by aft 
&ity. Oh Cuolinjms ! happy of parliament, may yea the King of 
would oq be under this new confiitu- Gfeat Pritain with iucll a limited do- 
Gon, i { you knew yopr happy fiate. rmnlon over us, as may tend, i o n o  

PoKeffed of a conRitution of go, jide, to promote our true commer~ial 
yernment, founded on fo generous, interefls, and to fecure our freedoni 
equal and natural a prinaple, go, and fafety ; the only juR ends of any 
vernmeot erprefly calculated to make dominion. But, while I declare thus 
the people rich, powerful, virtuous much on the one fide, on the other, it 
;md happy, who cas w i h  to change is my duty alfo to declare, that i n  my 
it, toreturn under .a y e r n m e n t ;  opnion, our true ccmmerdal intzrelh 
the vitalgrinciples of w ich are the cannot be provided for, but by fuch 2 
reverle In every particular ! I t  was paterial alteration of the Britlh a& 
p y  duty to lay this happy conltitution of navigation, as, according to the 
before you, in its genuine light; i t  is refolve of the Hon. the Continental 
your duty to underftapd, to initrue Congrefs, will iecure the commer- 
others, and to defen4 it. cia1 advantages of the whole empire 

I might here with pro riety quit f to the mother copqtry, and the 
&is rmly important but. my comrierciai benefits of its refpe&tive 
wxiety for the public weal, compel9 members.' And, that our liberties 
me t o  detain your attention, while I and fafety cannot be depended upon, 
make an obfervation or two, upon onq i f  the King of Great Britain mould be 
particular part of the conltitution. allowed to hold our forts andcannon ; 

When all rhe various attempts to or to have quthoriry over a frngle re? 
qflave America, by fraud, under giment in America, or: a fingle &R 

pife gf law; by military threats ; by of war in our p a t s  ;. for if he holds 
; paracre ; breach of pubQc Fur fqrts, he mag turn them-againfi usa 
and open war; I fay, when its he did BoAon agdinfi her proprie- 

u u 2  tprs.1 
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&, 1t'b-a dia oar w o n ,  he are ti H c n M , ' d p t l ~ ~ k k  .am.lat 
,ill &e&nIly &urn khe colony ; q b n  in this & h i e  wok,  is ib doh 
pe )$as a commaad of t roop  ampfig to be a great, & qw,' a pious, 
its, tyen if b e  raik and pay thtm, h v p y . p p l e  ! 
fiackles #re fixed open us-witnek And now hadng left the i m m n t  
Jrelafid and her n&tional w. *he alternative, pjimal happin& op 

exprefi z& of ar5ament caring wrctefrdnefs, (1n4tf God, in at grm 
d v e  us b w i t y  ; &r a b s  ef parlie- degree in  your own hands ; 1 rh 
mcnt 'are as eafily repcakd as madt. fiupmne arbiter ol'de &air+ of Lent  
Royal prodamations are not to be di- '16 to dire& your jltdghrlent, as that 
pended u on-witnek the ditkppoint- you may a& agrdabh  to what fcans 
ments o P tlie inhabitants of Q e b e c  to be nir d l ,  r ~ t c a l e d  ixi his mi- 
and St. Au&ne. Even a change . tacolous works in  behalf of  Amcrick, 

''of mlnihy will not avail us; bccank, bkedihg at the altak of l iberb  ! 
. 

notwithfianding the rapid i u n e h n  8 ~ h - C ~ ~ 0 1 i m i ,  Cbarle aor-dzpitL ! of minikers, for which the. IlMh At4a court of Genera Se@m of: t& 
purt has beep famousduring the p*- Peace, gn a d  tar&, @k 
lent rcijp, yet t h i  fame ~ B O U S  p- enera1 &t%~hy, brgm to  
licy ever contihued to rvail agalnfi 

0 1  , und .dJCI rbr dwtr of 
America, f n  ihort, think i t  my C h a r l @ ~ ,  at 'Charbpown in tbu 
duty to declare, i n  the awfal feat of - foIony a we aid, a+ Tn/;vay tk d ~ d  
juitice, +nci before Almighty Gad, a &A, in t b p d t  + b d  
t h a t  in my o iaion, the A q e r i ~ p n s  177 P can have no afety but b y  the &vine T h e  prefmtment~ of the Gnndjpry 
fivour, their own virtue, and their for the faid d&i&. . 
$eing fo prudent, as not to l e a n  it  jr - J. Fully fenfible And thaaoghl 
the power pf the Britilh rulers m in- convinced, that to live in a fo~aet$ 
uru them. JndeeJ, the ruinous and without laws or a p p  r execution of F injunes received on w fide ; them, to reitrain the i c e h t i o w ~ a m ~  

'jealoufies entervintd, gnd bf mankind, is the greateh milby 
phich, in  the naturc of thingr, muff '&at can bcfil apcople, and m&rcn- 
d d y  encreafe ageintt us on thc o t h p  ; der an body @men jq futh a Gcua- 
demonhate to a mind i n  the ksfi don, luc little hpeiiof to a h e r d - d  

iven t~ reflation, upon the rife ~d ;brutes; qnd bpin no Iefi ftnfibla 
fa11 of empires, *at tiuc rcconcilf- that it was {he dstqne of. anapt 
merit n e v a  can exifi between G n a t  heforiour admidiRMtim i n  &ea t  
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thore right8 which God alone has duration of their pawer, aa-in their 
civen them, as eiIentia1 to their hap- perional chara€ters as men, jufily hc- 

; we cannot but exprek our loved and revered by t'leir count~y, 
rnofi u n f c ~ ~ n e d  joy in the happy conr s n d  whoie merits and vlrtues enti:!: 
flitution of government now eitahlih- them to every pre-eminence, 
edin this colony, which promil'es every Filled with tliefe ientiments, arif- . 
blefing to its inhabitants which a peo- tng from mature deliberatlop, and the 
pleenciued with virtue, and a juft Ie- moit impartial enquiry, we n~ult firr- 
gard to the rights of mankind, could ther declare, that blefings f ~ c h  as 
defire. With gratitude to the divine thefe we have heforeenumerated, are 
ruler of human events, and with the too inefiimable to be loit; and that 
moil pleafing expeAation of happinefs nothing in nature can repay the ledit 
from a conititution fo wifeinitsnature, violation of them ; and although an 
and virtuous in its ends, being found- accommodation with the power which 
ed on the itriaefi principles of juitice attempts to deitroy them, may be 
and humanity, and confiltent with highly worthy of attention, and upon 
every privilege incident to the dignity principles truly honourable, of ob- 
of  a rational being ; we cannot but taming ; yet we think it  a hcred 

' declare we think every oppofition to duty ~ncumbent on erery citizen, to  
its operations, or difregard to its au- maintain anddefend with Iiis life and 
thority, the foulek criminality a mor- fortune, what is given and entruited 
tal can be guilty of, highly offenfive to him by the hand of providence, 
to  the eyes of God and of all juA not for his own good only, but f o r t h  
men, and deferving the moit exem- lalling happineis ofpofierity ; a trufi, 

. p l a v  punifhment, which no law can ever annul, which 
We cannot but dc unhap- is the grand principle of exifience, and 

py fituation of any qgft all the iource of every iocial virtu?. 
the people of t h ~  LuLwL,J, who, 11. We prefent as a grievance in- 
through an ignorance of their true tolerable to the ipirit of the peo le, 
interells and juft rights, and from born and nurtured in the arms o i L  
a want of proper information of the dom, and (though evcr fubmifive to 
real truth, may be mifled by the ar- the juit mandates of legal authority) 
tifice and cunning of their falie and hold~ng every opprefion as detefiable ; 
defigning enem~es, from a real fenfe the unjuit, cruel, and diabo!ical a h  
of thole benefits which our prefent of the Britiih parliament, not only de- 
con!?itution has To amply rrovided claring the good people of the Unitzd 
for: benefits which are not confined Colonies of horth America lebels, 
or limited to any ranks or degrees of for defending tho!e invaluable rights, 
men in particular, but gener;llly, which no human power can l3mfully 
equally and indifcriminately extend- diveit them of, but making all mur- 
ing to all, from the richeit to the ders, rapines, thefts, robberies, and 
poorell, and which time and a little\ cther inhuman opp~eCions, done be- 
patient experience muR foon evince. fore the palling of thofc at&, wi:hout 

Every good c~tizen muf~ be happy autllo~ity, and nhich were af.er paf- 
i n  the confideration of the cl~oice of fing the laid a&, to be done by the 
thoie oficers, appointed In the ad- Erltitil forces in there colonies, legal 
minifiration of our prefent govern- and warrantable to the eternal a:- . 

ment ; as well in the ~rncxt ial  mode grace and ~ndelible infamy of a Lng- 
~ul:1c2, 
mean- 
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33.2, '1 ~ b61~d1dgL that want011 pmRi. lerl of blades to kJgC& 
gacy which even ravages abhor. fame at  a public fcale. - 'q 

In. W e  prefent as a very great Jonathan Scott, foremkn, Ge-ge 
grievance, the indulgence al lowd to cooke, Thomas J Q I I ~ S ~  John L i g h ,  
d l  thofe whe are Inimical to the wood, Peter Legey, Philip Mayer, 
liberties ofAmerica and the operations Ifaac Mazyck, John Owen, J&. 
of  the United Colonies amongfi US in Smyth, Jofeph Jenkins. Joieph Cox, 
faffering them to refide here, and be Daniel Leffefne, Lewis l&rgue; 
admitted to Pntercdurfes dabgerous to john Singeltay)r. 
t+ peace and welfare of this colony. -- 

IV. W e  prefent that the publit Sauth Carolina, George-tma.d)?riCf. . 
baths dirc&ed by an a& of the general, At a court afgencraljfinr o f t , b e p a t s .  
akmbly, pared fince the forming of oycr and tcrminer, aflize andgcmaC, 

OMr P refent confiitution, to be ad- p o l  dcfiwery, hegun to be boldcn i~ 
minii ered to thofe exercifing publitk and for tbe /aid dt rio, at Gew~t- P aifim, trnRs and profefions, are not ,mun,  in tbe co o y  aafore/aid, QB 

ahninikred,  to fuch of the clergy as Monday thc 6tb day of M y ,  iq 
rre included in the fame. tbeyear af oqr  Lord 1776. 

V. W e  prefent that the times T h e  preientments of the g r a d  j u q  
P which the feveral parochial com- for the faid dittri?. 
&tees meet or are appointed for I. When a people, ever dutifn! 
their meeting, are not made public ; and affeRionate to that fyffem of 
t a d  we do recommend that they do government formed for them happi- 
p b l i  the fame in the public papers, nefs, and under which they iori had. f that all pcrfons who are defiious of lived, find that, by the bafene s and 
d a i n i n g  leave to fue for debts, may corrupticx of tAheir rulers, thofe laws 
lrnowwhen to apply. which were intended as thc guardians 

VI. W e  preknt as a great griev- of their facred and unalienable rights, 
me, more particularly at this time, are impioufly ~ r v e r t e d  into inlhu-  
the wantofdue attention to the roads ments ofoppte on; and in violation 
md ferries in chis co log ;  many of of  every fodal compatt, and the t i q  
the roads not being fu riently wide of common juitice, every means i! 
and worked npon agreeable to !ZW, adopted, by thole whom they con-- 

. and the ferties in general not having itituted to govern and protea them,. 
h a t s  iufficient to 6 r ~ : ~ r d  paffengers to enflave and dear07 them : human 
upon my e m e w n t  occafion. nature, and the laws of God, juflify, 

VfI. W e  prefent as a grievance their employin thofe means for re*& 'i the toofrequent foreftalling out ot the drefi, which ie f preferv~tion diaates. -. 
waggonmming from :he back paits I t  with the mofi joyful ienfibility, . - 
of the country, the many neceffaries we behold this once happy country, 
of Ilk, by which the good inhabithnts amidfi all the evil attempts of her 
of thrs town are obliged to pay moil Britilh enemies to enflave and opprefs 
exorbitan* price5 for the iallle 3 and her, and whilit f i e  is involved in dl 
Niti: Eubmlflion would recommend a the tumults ofwar, Rill fix that fyfi- 
place to be appointed for the fale of ofpeace for which ihe is contending, ' 

bacon, flour, butter, and otherfuchne- by forming a conftitution of govern- 
ceffapes brought to town in carriages, ment, the mofiequitab!~ anddefvable 
t~bdregulatcd by the market a&. that humanimapat ion couldin~en:~ .- 

VIIJ. We prerent the want of rr pro- thereby convincing the world' OF the , 

pv ptrfon by law, to oblige the fel- ~ u f i c *  
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j u ~ i c ~  of her intentions, ?nd her own furtice Mathws,  fol; his .trul 
$&d to the rights of inankind. T h e  triodck and fpirited kha b, dhgi PP reient conititution of government, to us at the openi~lg o iqs EQn) 
krmed b the late congrdr of this and to requelt thdr there aui f2n- 
t$lm)r rromiks to its inhabitants, timcnts and thanks be printsd , in . ihc 
every happy effeEt which can arife publick papers. 
from fociety: Equal and juR in his BENJAMIN YOUNG, Forcman. 

wife and virtuous in its North Cmolma. 
-end;  we now fee every hope of future t Co~reji, April rz, 1776, 

' 

.liberty, falety and happlnefs, con- Refolved, Tha t  the delegates for 
firmed t o  ourfelves and ouk ppfierity, this colony in Continent4 Congrek 
and the poffefion of) which our own be emppered  to concqr wlth the de- 
virtuous perieverahce mufi h i d e r  per- legates of the other colonies in declar: 
petual. Every g a d  citizen .will joy- iugindependency, and formb f o e g n  

-fully exult a t  thoie confideratlons, and .dIiances, reierving to this co 'i OQJ t h ~  
when he fiads hymfelf livi~lg in a foleright of forming a conititutio~~and 
community, where virtue alone is laws  f~ this colony, and appointing 
Eovereign, where 'tyranny is banified, delegates from time to time 
and every iyfiem of opprenim held as +e ?ire.&ion of a general reprefenta- 

'de'tohable ; earneItly endeavouring, tion therwf) to meet .the delegates of 
regadlek ofever]( danger, tofipport the othey colonies, for I'uch pypof$ 
thofe glorious advantages aga~nit any as figllhereafrer be pointed ou;. . 
hand that dales to moleitthem. And , By order, 
'ihould there be a wretch fo lolt to J A ~ J L S  GREEN,  jun, s e d  
every humane principle, whpfe iear t  wL(I;mn$Urgb, pne z2. ~y expce& 
but harbours the leait dii?at~sfa&lon, from (-harlefiQwn, we iearll, Cwo 
i n  fuch a iituation, we, hold him 2s sip, arrived fafe laden wih arms and 
u~worthy the f ~ i e t y  of men. powder ; one having: on board ten 
11: ' W e  cannot but exprefi our UR- thouland weight. On the 5h in& 

feigned iatisfaQion, in the choice of col.  buhlenburg's reg-nL w i ~  
the prefent public officers* A i n g  ull- a body of North . Caralina forces, 
der our confiitution. T h e  method were with in two days of 
of their appointment being founded ~ h ~ l ~ f i ~ ~ ~ .  
on the l€ri&eR juitice and impar- Pwe4bio, Jum z7. This tiality, the duration of their power 
being coniifient with ever principb """ a 

;i o f  iafety to the peoyle, an the cha- CharleAown, which he k f t  on the 
rafters of fuch as are now in appoint- I 5fh init. H e  inform, that Gene- 

rals Lee and Howe were aniwd t h e .  ment lo co~lfided in, from therr well 
and North Cnrotinr. 'known perfonal merits. ' - 

111. When we refleft on the gene- I Aim-YorR, JII? 4. 
ral harmony which now prevails in Extrat? f a  iettn f;ooi /rhatl@mn. 
this part of the colony, and are renfi- By a remarkable providence the 
ble how foon the good effrtl of our Creek Indians have e n s g c d  in o j r  ' 
prdent government mufi appear to favour. A party of men c.llne to -  
every one. 

we P romif: to ourfelves Georgia, expetl16g by f ~ v o u i  of the 
the happjnek o foon feeblg this op- Tories, to make that a provi!ion co- , 
prerefed and much injured colony, lony. At the very period, a few 
enjoiing a Rate ef freedom and fuli- head men of that nation hap?ened to" 
city unkuown before. be iii hli-. Bryant's, to warn hinl of 

-And laitiy, we beg leave to return thc danger of an h'dian war. A t  - 
anr iincere thanks to the Hon. Mr. - this 
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this nioment, he b&ng abfent, his . 
houfe was attacked by fome of thecne- 
my, who had got op the river Savan- 
nah. T h e  favaycs finding that in the 
abfence of their old fiicnd, their horlie 
was affaulteli, they defended i t  ; and 
one of their c!~iefs, the only man that 
was hurt, was woxnded in the thigh, 
This fo enraged them, that they f a t  
off a runner, who in a few days 
hrought,donm 500, who have fince 
killed feveral men of the fleet who 
had landed tl 

FiI~'ifinfl,z Fin- 
eafile we ar 1 the 
21it of July, a large party of lndians 
attacked the Watnnga fort, in which 
were 150 men.  the^ fired upon a 
'number of women, who went out a t  
day-break to milk their cows, and 
drove them into the fort. They 
fired upon the fort Come hours, but 
retired with confiderable 106, as was 
diicovered by the large quantity of 
blood on the ground. Six days after, 
they returned ; but a detachment 
from Holfiein ient to relieve the fort 
on the zgth, difjerfcd them. killed 
five, tool; zo  guns, an aner. 
!Ye IoR not a man. 

Pbiinde!*Aia, A7lf. : letter 
received from T7irpinin VV= an 
account, that Arch~uald .Govan's vef- 
{el, with a number of Scotch paffen- 
gers, were ftopped, and tile property 
iecured, confiiting chiefly of' fpecie, 
hid to the amount of jo,oool. The 
veiiel will be returncd to Goran as 
American property ; but the money, 
being intended for the Scotch, will 
cetainly be condemned. Several 
Cons of rank in Urbana have 
taken up for holding a traiterou: 
reipondence with Lord Dun~nore. 
Ralph TVorml?y, Eiq; jun. formerly 
one of the Governor's ccuncil, is 
among them ; and he was ient to 
IYilliamlburgh ; proper ~erSons were 
a pointed to take an : 
r!a:e and eGetis. 

P W ,  At. &. 
Extra8 f a ktrtr ern D-, 9m 
, Pirdaia. 

O n  Monday, July 22, the Roc, 
h c k ,  kle~ary, Otter, and an armed 
fhip, came up to P m + c k ,  and an4 
chored two &lea below Dnmflics, 
where the water is fie&. Nat day 
a t  12 o'clock, they f a t &  two ten- 
ders, a gondola covered, snd eight 
large boau fill of men, ef the 14th 
r e p e n t ,  marines, &cd They landed 
a t  William Brent's, ECq; w b  a b t  
60 of the S t d r d  m i l h a  werepo&d. 
withoat any cover ; the gondola dm+ 
ing but fixteen inches water, tah Ih 
clofe to the &on, and with a aide 
pounder and grape ihot, obliged the  
militia to retreat, when .about I o 
mkn landed, and burnt tin? out-& 
RLC. of Mr. Brent, and intended tm 
have burnt hi fine mill and 6- 
houfes ; but the Roebuck obfctvin 
the Prince William militia an t l d  
march, head a white &g, and the& 
men immediately retreated, without 
cioii any f i l  thcr dannge. Tbt 
+t f a  ving taken in he% -tar, fell 
a w n  the river the n u t  day. T h  
white men and four n e g m  were 
found dead on fhore ; two of tiis 
whites were &wed up in hamm&* 
and lhot throu h the b r e d ;  they had 
fine ~ o l l a n d  %im on, and , fi 
pCed to isjive been 
1 aced hat was found 
throagh both f ida of the crown. As 
the r~Aemen had bme fair lbpt ztt 
them, it is not doubted bnt fwd 
are killed. 

ANNAPOLIS, Jmt 9. . 
In Co)m,cxtion, Jnae 24. 

T h e  letters of Captain Montaga, 
and of Robert Eden, Efq; of % 
day, to the council of tfety, were laid 
before the conventionf and on c& 
brat ion thereof, 

Rchlved unanimouilys T h a t  t h  
d Captain M o n t w ,  by detaining 
reral iervants belonging to the in- 

habitant) 

per- , 

been 
; cor- ; 

~f his hi 
kl 
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h a b i t d  of&i p d h ,  a d  by re- &. to the pr&in& dn wi&& - 

todeliver ~rp a lbldier who had h a 1  principles. I am, Sir, 
deferted from4& &ice of this co- Your moit obedient humble fervanr, 
h n y ,  ha&. Pioiated the trace, and *ROBERT E ~ a a .  
&hi in  m a d X 1  airrhtiim af hie C ~ G J  C 4  Bffi barr$?er, 
p w X e  to p r e h ~ t h s  fane f a o d .  V .  P .  ofthe co~uyiIofSafety, 

Ordered, T h a t  the comrnamlifig A ~ o l i r .  ' , 
d c u  do not ?any baggage or fi Council af S a m ,  hap&,  Juw 
&&, Wongtq to  Robert Eden, 
H4; or agather @bn on bard the Sir, 

. 2 5 3  17760 

Fswey, to be-cmied on board the By commalid of the;p6nvenrion,'1 
.faid ihip, and t o  t h  care that nlt cnclofe you their refilufion 6f yefie;- 
rornmmication with- thenkid hip day, whjch exprefles 'the occaiion df 
iamdateiy c e ~ k  difcontinuing an ihtercdurfe with the 

Copy of Gwerrror Eub~'~~Ittter. -Fowey, which was wifhed and ex- 
Jlir Maje&'s & P a y ,  J U ~ K  qJ p a e d  to have tended bore fatisfaEt6- 
,. -. . . ,3776: rily. Any medures that may be at- 
; %, Q tempted, for. the oRenCible caufe of 
A In znfwer twyatrrr l~rter by Capt. flopping theGovernor's baggage, mufi 
&tone, which ',I ha* juit received, -be properly imputed to your breach 
rrlaritm tb the application made by of truce, a i ~ d  wiH be refentec! in fun 
Wr. Galloway, and otllers, o n  ae- proportion to the injury. For, and 
aouht of fome runaway fervants ; 1 behalf of the Council of Safety. 
aan oniyfay, that Captain Mohtagca's I am, Sir, 

-to w i v e  on board, and give Your obedient fervant, 
pmceEtion to all Britifh well-affeM DAN. ofst. THO. J E N I F I I R ~  P. 
iobjeas, ra podtive, 'and *that he k g e  #up, Ef J 4; dws mt confiders it m h i s  power, con- Phi clphiu, yay 6. Lafi Satur- 
Etatntly with thsrc d e r s ,  to compfj) day, the brig Nancy, Capt. Mont- 
wich your rcqueft. " gomery, loaded by the congref with 
. - . H e  fays, that you canwt c o n w d  400 barrels of powder and 50  fmall 
this mfuial p ~ ~ y  violation of the atms, was arove alhore at Cape May 
BM~.;  that the Fo*q has not, ahd the King's Fifher. Under favour 
will nut deceive anp ranaway Raves of a fog in the night 260 barrels of 
h b a r d  ; that he is board 7 and the powder were got fafe afiore, and 
mutt follow his inl t r rr( t io~ ; t at all the h a l l  arms: but the fog clearing 
wffcls;Bclonging t6 this place, now away in the morning, and a tendek 
abdg ads, he intends giving up ; and caming in fight, and j barges full of 
&at he h a  never tent &ore to bring men coming to attack her, the re-: 
h a n t s  off, or encourage dcferters, mainder of the powder was fiarted in 
I can add no *mre,_than that every the cabin, and about joib. wraptin fie 
exertion of intereft, or interpofition main fail-and fome fire pat near it; 
on this fubjea, muR prove ineffeAwl the crew having done this uitted her\. 
again& the King's orders. , The boats direaly board2 her, ga= 

I hope- we hal l  get away to-mor- three cheers, and began firing upon 
mw,-a~& not be delved by any ob- our peo le who were on fhore, wheh 2 ftruttion to the baggage and flock of the ve el blew up. We know ndt 
the gentlemen &re, as yet not how many were killed, but apprehend 
brought off.. W W g  p a t e  and prof- not Lfs than 70 or 80, by the. nnny 

X x ber 
d 
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&r ofperfinis f&n in thiair, and the juiticc, 
number of heads, legs, &c. after- 

,wads found. T h q e  were fome white 
Jpatterdafies found fuppofed to belong vincial conference for forming a plan 
to  omcers. Goveincii Franklin 1s for executing the tdolve of c o n v f s  
fent to Wallingford. A few days of the I th of May I&, for fop- 
ago Major Rogers was taken up at  re5n a 1 authority in this rovince 
fjquth Amboy ferr)'. 

4 
Berive8 Im. the oman o f  omat 

The Lrlaratiosr of the 4 u t i c s  a P "Britain, and fbr eitablihin a g o v m -  
@vanin, mrt b Proviacia Conbrfi rnent u on the authority ofthe people 

. r Pbiladd&blnJ 7u, zq, 1 7 7 6  o*ly-:o in this public manner in 
Whereas, in  behalfofourilelvcs, and with the ap ro- 

violation of the prind es of the Bri- bation, confmt and zothority cfodr 
tiih conRitution, an ‘f the laws of conftituents, ananimoufly declare our 
juRice and humanity, hath by an accu- willingneis to wncw in a vote of the 
mulation of oppreffions unparallelled eongrel, declaring the United f 010- 
i n  hiltory, excluded the inhabitants of nies free and . inde endent Rates: 
this with the other American colonies provided the forming t R c gdvernment, 
from prote€tion. And whereas, and the regulation of the imunal 
hath aid no re ard to any of our rp- police of this tolon ,be a l w a y s r $ d  
mon K ances anbdutifu~ etitions f ir  to  the people o r  thc faid mhy. 
redrefs of our compiicate X grievances, And we do further call upon rhc 
.but hath lately purchakd foreign nations of Europe, and appeai to 
tro ps to a&il in enflaving us, and the great arbiter and governor of 
hath excited the favages of this coun- empires of the world to witneb hr us, 
,try to carry on a war againff us, as that this declaration did not originate 
alfo the negroes to imbrue their hands in ambition, or in an impatience of 
j n  the blood of their mailers, in a lawful authority; but that we were 
manner unprattifed by civilized< na- driven to it  in obedience to the firit 
,tions ; and moreover hath lately in- principles of nature, b the o p  
fulted our calamities by declarin& preffione ahd cruelties o the &re- 
that will h e w  us no mercy, untll faid 

? 
and parliament of Grew 

hath fubdued us; and whertas the Britain, as the only poffible m$afum 
obligations of (being reti- that was left to prer'krve and eitablilb 
pmcal between our liberties, and to tranfmit t h e q  
, ) are now diffolved on the fide inviolate to  pofkrity. 
of the colonifis by the defpotifm and Sigped by order of the (Tdmck, 
declaratio~l info- THOMAS M'Xepu, Prefident. 
much, that i t  now appears that I n  Congre/z, J m e  3, 17?6. 

is treafon againfi the good Refolved, Tha t  it be eaneltly m 
people of this country; and whereas commended to the &embEes, con. 
pot only thc parliament, but there is ventions and committees of fitfety,in 
paion to believe, too many of the the united Colonies, to fall'upon t h e  
people of Great Britain have con- mofi effektual means of  removing the 
purrtJ in the aforefaid arbitrary and fiocks, pain., and meal, horn fach 
unjuif proce?dings againit us ; and parts o t h w  refpetlive cofonies as 
whereas the public virtue of this colo- are invaded, or arc in danger of 
ny (To eKential to its liberty and hap- being invaded by the enemy. 
pinels) muff be endangered by a future Extra& fmm the minutes, 
political union with or d e ~ n d e n c e -  CHARLES T n o ~ s o r r ,  &G 

- upon a 
.t 8 

and nation Ib loR to 1, 
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> c  Refolved, Tha t  a bounty of Ten Refolved, Tha t  the committees 
v o ~ f i ~ n s  be ven to every non- of infp&on for the feveral coontjec, 
c ~ m m ~ o n e d k  2 'cer and ioldier. who in the colonv of  Pcnnfvlvania. Be 
will e&& toferve for T H R E E  Y ~ A R S .  

CHARLEE THOMSON, Sec. 
Philail&bia; Julg 8, 1776. At a 

conference of the delegates in Con- 
piS, for the Itates of New York, New 
Jerfey, and Pennfyhania, of the com- 
mittee of Safety of Pennlylvania, the 
committee of kfpe&ion and o b a -  
tion, fbr the city and liberties of Phi- 
ladelphia, and the field-officers of the 
five bat tabns of  the faid city, &c. 
at the State-hode in Philadelphia, on 
the 5th of July 1776, in plvliiance of  
the following refohtion of CongreiS, 
t o  wit, 

i n  Congr4, JuIy 4, I 776. 
Rdolvcd, Tha t  the delegates of  

New York, New Jerfey, and Penn- 
fy?ania, be a committee to  confer 
with the committee of Safety of Penn- 
fylvania,. the committee of inf ec- 
tion of the city and liberties of #hi- 
ladelphia, and the field-officers of the 
battalions ofehe $ty and liberties, on 
the beit means of defending the co- 
lonies of New Jerfey and Pennfylva- 
nia, a d  that they be empowered to 
knd expreifes w h u r  neceKary. 

J O H N  H A N C O C K ,  prddent. 
T n o ~ ~ s  M ' K ~ A N  in the chair. 

Refolved, Tha t  i t  ears to the 
conferees, that all the "';P a ociated mi- 
li* of PennGlvania (excepting the 
counties of Wefirnoreland, Beciford, 
and Northumberland) who -can be 
furnifhed with arms and accoutre- 
ments, mould be forthwith requekd 
ta march with t4e utmofi expedi$on 
to Trenton, except the militia of 
Northampton county, who are t o  
march direaly for New Bruniwidc, 
and that the [aid miljtia continue i q  
fervice until the flying camp of ten 
thoufad  men cas be colle&d to re- 
lieve them, unlek they ihall f i n e r  be 
&charged by the Congrefi. 

TAOMAS M'KEAN* chairman. , 

Tliretled to o h e r  fueh tioops as'fhq 
may raife for the flying camp, to be 
marched to Trenton. 

Refolved, Tha t  this conkrefs high- 
ly approve. of the fbrepoing &folq- 
tion, and recommend it to the god 
people of Penniylvania, to  carry the 
fame into execntion, with the &me 
laudable readinel's, which they have 
hitherto manifefled'in fupporting tho 
injured righhs of their couqtfy, 

By order of the Congrefi, 
J O H N  HAWCOCK, Prefidefit. 

I n  Congreji, July 4, 1776. 
Refdved, That  the board of wap 

be em wered to employ fuch a hum- 
ber u c e r b n s  as they lhall find ne- 
ceffary to manufaQure flints for the 
continent ; and for this purpoik to  
apply to the refpetlive demblies, 
conventions, and councils or commit. 
tees of fafety of the U ~ i t e d  American 
States, or committees of infpe&tion of  
the counties and towns thereto be- 
longing, for the names and places d 
abode of perfons atilled in the ma- 
nufaltory aforefaid, and of the placta 
in  their refpcttive Rates, where the 
beit Rint itones are to  be obtained, 
with famples of the fame. 

By order of t b  Congrefi. 
J O H N  HANCOCK,  Preildent. 

War-Ofice, Pbikadclpbia, July 6,1776. 
All perfons in  the United Ameri- 

can States, who are able to inMtm 
the Congrefi of any quantity of flint- 
ffone, o r  of any perfons who are 
&illed in  the manufa&ure of flints, 
are requefied to ap ly in perfon or by 
letter to the h o d  of war and ord- 
nance, at the war-office, in  Market- 
ifreet. R I C H A R P  PETERS,  jun. SM, 

PbiladPlpbia, ' j p b  8. This  day a t  
1 2  o'clock, the declaration of iade- 
pendence was proclaimed at the State- 
houie, amid0 'the grcateR acclarrra- 
tians of joy. 

X X Z  IS 
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rs C d m  bjl.nk brm/ rf N w  York Gfi6 !lcb%ap*'tkd em ' 

'J~f9- refs .account.g .tom 6f p k d t r ,  '779 ' 
Bmjr~coitR, Ang, 10,1776. kmds of am., lad 20 p k e s  of 

That to print deisrtion no pet- cannon) + and 6 pounders: 
$on ar.perfoas belonging to or c a m k g  b PmwincialCongrr/., N m ~ - T o r k , ~ a &  ' 
from the army in the Rate of -New* 4 20, 1776. 
Jerky, be permitted to gof ova W h e r e a s  the CuntinentdlGongreTs 
aag d the ferries in, ,or wave1 on the 14th d q  of March laR, did 
tb@ an of the faidffate widtatlt -mend it to tbe fdvcral a&m- 
p pA,  &ned e i k  by Oenerai bliss, conventions and councils, or 
Mercier, General Wrexan, Genarld committees of hfitty of the W&d 
bvingRon, Colonel Gri&n, a COIL Culnmies, im9ledmtbly to csufe aH ' 
Biddle, pe&~ss to  be d h m e d  within their 
a .  W k .  PATEWON, Scar re$e&tiva colonies, *Ho are ndtori- 

In G ~ m i i o n  af ;k fimcc d y  dii&Lttdrb the caufe of Ame- ' 

Refolved, chat tk fkveral couaty h a ,  ot had not a4lkkited. and I-+- 
qommittees within this Rate, do cauie hied m affbciate, fo=ddaud by arms 
inventories? and appriifementi to be the& U ~ i t e d  Colon&, agaM 4 c  
made of the dtates, real as well hofik attempts of the Britiih fleer and 
aqarfonal, of all fuch pedom with- a d e r  
in thelr re ipeava bounds, as have \&ad whereas the late committee of 
abiconded, or & d l  abEeond from Mtp of this calbny, ,did thereupon 
their homes, and joinad rhemieivcs to on the ~ 7 t h  of ~ c h ; ~ e c o m m e o d  it 
the enemies of. this Itate, c a d n g  all to the committees of the hetal  ,ci* 
perihable articles to be iold, and ties, counties, manors, &. in tlLi# 
the monies arifing t h r ~ d m ,  and colony, forthwith to cauk to be dil- 
all other the goods and ettatea of iuch arned, ali plCons within .their d- 
~ d o n s ,  that they keep i n  fafe and @r,e di i tr ih ,  who ware h o w ~  to 
&cure crdtody until t k  further order Ee diiaffeQed to the cadc of A-meri~ 
d . t h l b  mnvention, provided that the ca, and d f o  to fign afibdation. 
$id wmmittecs be empewered to leave . (The drafr of aJociat~en ha* had 
aray part of the inid efiate in the olje&ed t o )  The Provi~cial CongreCs 
hands of the ~ e l a i o n s  or friends of thinday 
iuch abfconding perfone, taking t i  Aeiblved ~unanimdy, That the 
Lcurity as they think proper for the fobwing farm 06 art affwinrion be, 
retwn or value thered. and is bercby m m m e n d e d  ckemd 

W M .  P ~ T P P S O N ,  SCG. G. 
Ndw-JERSEY. . Wp, the folrimbar$, inhabitants 

Oa the 15th of Auguit, camean of .in the county of 
iha elefiion af  Le iflative C o ~ n c i l , ~  atxtcokmy of New-York, do moll fa- f Aqembly, &c, o f t  is Bate. Samuel l emnv d e d w ,  that the~claims of the 
Tucker, ei9 is the! new governor, Britiih parliament, ta bind at their! 
ch&n by the conrention.' In Bur- diic.retion the people of .the United 
liqgtcn coupty, the Hon. Richard Colonies in America, in. all -cabs 
Smith ww choien one sf the Coumif, whather ,  are, in:onr upinion ab-- 
a d  Caleb Shnve, Jofeph Newbold, fnrd, unjntt, and tyrannical; and that 
and - T a b a h ,  efqrs. mepbers the h& attempts of.&+ fleets and 
&AKexably. armies to e n f m  iubmi@on to b f a -  
&up zz. S d ,  w&ls have u- \wicLad +nd r i d i d u s  h i m ,  wgbt . 

rived a t  d$~rent i n k  in New- Ja1.r to be ditcd by -arms. Aad thete- 
fey, one is a brig belonging to New- f o ~  

8 
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f ~ , q d o  m d &iitte, tw b ~ i t t e e  ofmhhian t m u d i d b q  aF 
dps all the h s  which wetrdP.n;uely M t  three, who are fworn to Ceaecy. 
hpld iqcrad, to defend by ;urns th& TW of b r a 1  W.afiinpn'8 guards 
United Colsnies, again&. the faid are concaned ; and a! thn& wh6h 
holtde attempts,. agreeable to f i h  tbty tempted to joim &crab made the 
laws and regulauons as our reprden- di iwery.  The ~ M g n  is fPid ta haKe 
tativcr in the C q m f f e s ,  or future been this<; upon the mid -of; &a 
general aCernMies d t f i i c  colony,have, WO6ps, they were tq m a d e r  d l  the 
o r  hall, for that purpok, make and M-&rs, b l m  u p  tk q-, 
Cftablifh.' and ikcumttre paiT2s of rhcst~.--.  

Rdbhed  n n a n ~ f l ; ,  Th?t all' G i l k  Fdphes, gunfmith, ia thb 
&ch perfons,As &dl ~ f u @  t6 fvbz Bmadway,~as, on the zzd, betwem 
icribo the fame, t ~ g e h r ~ w i t h  dl ao- two ahd three o'clock in the morning 
to-y difaffie&td be fmtlr- ta~rltd Befare Aohr Cotlgrefs, whe 
w h f i f  n a  alrwy dona)dil$tmed, were then gtting. - He xef& tb 
and r e q d d  can &acts io declare and make any difcovay ; upon which h t  
a ; C i o v ~ i w h e t h b r ~ t h a 1 ~ ~ I T o  taken ap;lsfknt,to jail, and ptai-in-4 
fssm tkan; h'& &he ifme they ref- Yohng Mr. L i v k g b n b  w e t  w f& 
petlively have, or had, rrird i a t ,  him early in the w i n g ,  t& h h  
where the reiidue, Oa the tklt o L  he irm wry fornyto Bndlhe had 
. kkmledge; are depofited, Land ,hay cbncerwd, and as2his time was verp 
be found, and that fueh of thed a8 ihort, not having a b e  three days ' 

I'efuie,to take fuch oL.rh, be comniitd Err, advifed him to prepare himfdfi 
teQ to f d e  cultody, till they conrent This  had the defnedeffe6t ; he akd 
tb t&e it. to be carried before the CongmG 

Refolved uaanimodly, Tha t  it  be, agxin, and he wouM M o v e r  all h i  
an$ i t  is hereby recomrnetlded to the knew. Several were taken yelterda)) 
fevetal committees,in this colony, to  and to-day ; among them our mayor, 
carry the aforefaid reColution into '  who has confeffed the bringing 1401. 
execution, with diligehce and punc- fro* Governor Tryon, to pay for the' 
~ l h ,  rifleguns Gilbert Forbes had made. 

E x t r a  from the minbtes, They are all in cdnliriement. I t  is 
ROBERT BENSON,  Sec. faid their party confitkd of near 5 0 0  

NFW-T~R, Jum eq, On the-zlR, men. T h e  mayor was examined twice 
about four o'clock in the morning, yeiterday, remanded t o  prifon upon a 
w e  attacked the light houk with 3 0 0  proper guard. Mzny msre it is ex- 
men, but could make no imprefioo. pe€ted will be taken np. A party of 
T h e  atta& lafied near two hours, our men went over to Long Ifland, 
from field-pieces and fmall arms, - to take np the Tories there. They  
during whish oar ptmplewere +fed brought to town m e  Downing, who 
tp the fire of the hqx, and  of the was concerned in the pbt. They 
light-houfe. Finding nothing eoulcl fsok fix more, and put them in Ja- 
be done, they returned td the camp, maica jail in Long Ifland. Yelterday 
at &e fouth-end of the Cedars. They the General's hdufekeeper was taken! 
had not heavy cannon fuicient w up : i t  is faid lheis con,erned. 
make a breach. Ahany, July 15. Lat Saturday a 

NwYorR, %t 24. A barbarous plot was difcovered here, by confer-' 
and infernal plot h b  been difmered fion of two Tories, that this week the 
here among the Tories ; th t  partiru- city was to be fet fire in &&rent 
lars arc not exactly kndwa, as tht ' places, and the rnhgazines b l e ~ n  dp. 

Yefter- 
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mea went out urn4 aid ad Pbift..m anwtaral sqllnnie;J 

fcoundreis, who, by in making t8emklve.s mailers of gur 
ware k u b g  in tht  city, feveral of them were. apprp  

WQO&, where feveral have been taken. hended ; and QII Frida I d , .  one 
& t@$ w no lo ld ln  in towo, ihe thefe .confpintors, a Jldier in &* 
jpbktonts keep guard every night. Excellency General Walhingt~~'. 
in .P&ciai Co?~t.P/j, ,hh-YWRI guard, was executed in a field near 

Jwe.30, 1776. &IS city-in the pretence of a multitndc 
Whereas ths congd, has re- of fpeltators. - . I 

seived intimation, that divers dif, New-TOR, '74 11. Several of 
r W d  and dangerous fons in this the new failed regiments of Connec- P" golony have lately le t their u f i i  dcut tcoops Ire arrived here. .Thq$ 

a a s  of refidesce, w d  femted them, a p p w  fine men. Amcmg them are 
ves in w d s ,  fwamps and a t h a  between 5 end 6- light dragoons, 

aces, in aU probability with a d e ~  who paraded through the town oo 
to join the enemy when an opr horfeback and made a noble eppeam 

pottvnity ihall offer, which, if not ance. They are chicfly compoicd 06 
prevented, will endanger the peace, the Cubhur l  yapmanry of our 
gujet and fafety of the lnhabitanta. CO& Some of them afiRed .at 

Refolved : ' i~ re lo~c ,  tll 'tt it be, and n of LouiIbdurgh. 
i t  is hereby rccornrnended to thecom- N ~ - r h f ,  74 zz. .On the 14, 
bittees of the,fevetal cities, towns, a b r g e  from the fleet a peared ia 
manors, precinft. and difirib in this our bay with a white A!:gI which 
colony, to caufe to be apprehended pas met by the general's barge. TIC 
and brought before them, all fuch flag was ient by Lord Howe with 
perions as are above defcribed; and a letter for Mr. Wafhington. But 
that they caule them to be fent as the letter was improperly dire&d, 
to lome gaol or other place of it was not received, though much foli- - 
Iecurity in this colon And the faid cited by the officer. Ncxt day, an- 
committees are here empowered to other flag was fent in the fame man- 
order the officers the militia in ner with a letter? which was again, 

' their feveral diRri& to carry this re- offered, but agatn refufed for the 
hlblution into effehal execunon. fame reafon as before. On the 16th 

A true copy of the minates. a third flag came, but brought only 
ROBERT BENSON, Sec. an open letter direded to M~fs Mar- 

&~-Yor&, July 4. I t  is intended aret Moncriefe. This day came a In three month to fupprefi all the Fourth flag wit11 Adjuraat General 
copper coin made of bare metal or Patcrfon of the Britilh army. H e  

,wanting in weight, the reit to pafs at landed near our battery and p a d  
the rare of I j for an 8th part of through the life- uxds of Genera f a dollar. And if there is not a. fuf- W a h g t o n ,  and ad a private con, 
ficiency to call the whole in, and to ference with him at Colonel Knox's 
itlice a ncw imprefipn of continental for near half an hour. One art of 
copper coin of a large tze, c,rr of his bvfinefs was to urge eeae rd  
which are to ~ a f i  for an 8th of a Wafhington to accept of LordHowe's 
do!lar, and no other coppers to pafi letter, as i t  was only of a private 
curtcnt. nature. General Walhington faid, 

In conCequence of an information that for himtelf he did not mind the 
Istely mnde, that fundry perfons had title, but the general officers did n q  
entered into a folemn agreement to think proper for him to receive it 

without ; 
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Wthoat j ' t ~ e k b i e  f;Tc6utb not upon h$ bis ?2nIIei9 etitrdi Whfiihflo'ii 
iiny acmuntreceiVk 3. The hdjutant Qlneral a z d  Commanricr in Chi$ of 
behaved with great politenefs, and the army tf rbe Unit~d States o f  
made'uk of all expreifions proper for North America. 
the general's fitoation, as, your Excel- whereas a bombardment ahd at- 
!ency, BC. General Waihington hav- tack u p n  the city of  New-York by 
ing Come weeks ago lent a meffage to our cruel and inveterate enemy hay 
ecnera l  I-Iowe, refpeAing the barba- be hourly expelted : and as there are 
rity of the Indians to fome of our peo- great numbers of women, children, 
ple in Canada,ColonelPaterion faid, and infirm ~er fons  yet remaining in 
i n  a n h e r  to that megage, that Lord the city, whofe continuance willrather 
Howe was very much averfe to bar - be prejudicial than advantageous to 
Barity, but the army in the northern the army, and their perfons expoid 
department was not uhder his corn- to great danger and hazard: I do 
mand ; he coold do ]lathing in it. therefore recommend it to all perfons, 
0 1 .  Paterfon offered and folicited as they value their own fafety and 
the exchange -of MaRer Lave11 for prefervation, to ren'iolre with all ex. 
Major Skene, wuch General Wafh- pqdition out of the faid town at  this 
irrgtan had requeked when at  prn- c ~ t i c a i  period-trufig that with the 
bridge; bdt General w a l h i n m  blefing of heaven apon the Ameri- 
kid, he could not now comply d i t h  can arms they may fbon return to it 
that  requellwithout the cohfent of the in rfeft fecurity. And I do enjoin 
congrefs. A Iervant of Mr. M'Even nn%equire all theofficers and foIdier: 
was taken yefierday upon Long Ifland in the army under my command, 
drelfed in woman's cloaths, with a to forward and afiR all fuch perfonr 
k t te r  d i z e h d  to Mr. Alexander in their compliance with this re- 
Wallace. He is fent to jail. Ge- commendation. 

- neral Stlllivan is arrived fram Crown Given under my hand, a t  head 
Point. quarters, New-York, Aug. 
Ztz Cowvention af the ReprP/i.ntati.ves o f  17, 1776. 

the pate of New-Tor&, A%. lor G E O R G E  WASHINGTON. 
1 7 7 ~ .  I n  con.veniion of the r~pre/Pntatiwes oft& 
Reiolveil, that i f  any of the militia / fate  of New-Tor&, beld at Harlem, 

officers in the fervice of this ftateihall, Aug. 17, 1776. 
during the prefent invafion, reiign his Refolved, Tha t  the women and 
cornmiLon after having received or- children, and infirm perfons in the 
ders to proceed upon duty from this city of New York, he immediately 
convendon or hs fuperior officer, removed from the faid city, agreeable 
without the permifion of this itate, to General Wafiington's requeit of 

lhatl not repair with all p ~ t b ~ e  dif- this houie, in his letrer of this date. 
patch to fuch place or places, as he R O B L R T  BENSON, Sec. 
br they may be ordered to by the con- [Proper perions were appointed t a  
yention of this ffate, or by hi$ infpeA and in effetting this re- 
f~perior deer, hall, upon proof moval, to pay the expences, give per-' 
before a general con1 t martial, be mio, &c.] 
rendered incapable of holding any him-YorR,  Ay. zz. On the 16th 
military enlploytnent under t h ~ s  itate, infi. one of our fire-ihips commanded 
and his name held up as a deierter of by Captain Fofdick, and another by- 
br ~ountry'b caufe. Captain Thomas, wcnt up the nprth 

KOBCRT EENSON, Sec. r i v ~ r  after the Phcenix and Rofe. 
The 
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T h e  nlght being dark, they ,paflEQ Hw+rd, Jub I. At a full met-  
the P h n k  without feebg her.- ing of the iahlthitaats of King's &f- 
Captain Thomas fell on b w d  h e  triCt in Albany couaty, legally warn- 
tender which belonged to them, and ed, for the purpofe of .e:&ting twelve 
burnt  her. T h e  light gave dire&ion delegates to  reprerent the faid countp 
to Captain Pofdick. H e  grapled in Provincial CongreCs, &c. the q6 
the Phaenix; but by the lownefi of tion was p u t  Whethq the iaid dif- 
his veKe1, and the dexterity of the tritl cbufe to have the American co- 
Phanix7s hands, f ie  got clear off the lonies independent of Great Britain 
fife-flip, and funk her. However, if gaffed unrrsimouay in the aflir- 
this gallant enterprize ftruck fuch a m e .  
panic into the enemy, that they Spencer town, in Albany county, 
&ought i t  prudent to quit !heir ita- agreed to Cupport the h e  with thew 
tion, and on the 18th, jut€ before lives and f~rtunes. 
day-iighr, takini the advantage of a Extrud? ij . ktfs  fna Hn@x, 
b e  wind, the ti e, and a very heavy . 4%. 15. 
rain, they came down the river, An expedition has been fanned 
through a continual fire from our here for landing forne men a t  St. 
Jbrts, by which they muft fiavereceiv- John's fort, an St. John's river, in- 
cd confiderable damage. the Bay of Fundy ; the Tamer 
- Nrul-York, drg. 22, 1776. Six re- d w ~  h~ been to c y ~ y  the t r m C  

giments of militia from the State of porb thither, and is rctiredfiorn that 
Conn&icot, arrived here yciterday. buiinefi, and brought back the vei- 
They  are fine men, well equipped and feb. What the defign may be, I a m  
difciplined. not able to fathom. Our dock-gd 
A~1~6wy-Pmt ,  (Nnv-England) June here has conitant employ. icarce any 

lod of the kiog's ports m England ha. 
This day was launched, oge of the mare, whkh may eafiy be conceived 

c ~ n t i n e ~ t a l  frigates, of zq guns, from the number of hips employe& 
built under the direCtion of the Hon. on the continent. 
Tho. Cuming ; ihe is a fine hip, Thisexpedition was thus f p o h  of 
and well built, of the beit timber. It in the Halifax news-papers. < T w @  
is  impoffible to exprefs the acclama- thoufad Highlandbs, undcr fonvoy 
tions upon this occafion ; Ihe was of three frigates and three armed. 
named the H a m c k .  ,About a f m -  ichooners, bave bcen ignt to the Bayl 
night fince, a frigate of 32 guns was of Fundy to penetrate that way in- 
launched at  Portfmouth, in New- New Hampihire.' '. 
Hampihire : h e  is faid to be one of If this matter wasreally attempted9 
t!~e fineit fiips ever built in America ; if is probable it gave rik to the, 
being all prime timber, k c .  yet from. f o l l ~ w i n ~ :  
raifing her till fhe was launched was Nno-ror4, Aug. I. T h e  Ho&. . 
RO more than fmy days. She was of Reprefentatives of the MaiFhu-, 
built under the direftkm of John, @tts Bay, have laid an embargo upon 
Langdon, Efq;' - all lorts of pruvilion from that colony, 

New- London, Jane 28. A confide- until the firit day of November neq, 
rnble number of veffels, bout~d to unlefs the fame be laden on board any 
m e r e n t  fore~gn parts, are now lying ihip or velfd, w i t h  intent to fupply 
in  &is harbour, waiting for a fa- the fleca a d  arm& of thu. Unitad 
vaunrble wind to put to fea. Colonizs, 

. . 



Cohics, or the inhabitatits of fome London, OH. I j .  I t  has'buri CO& 
other part or parti of that colony. fidently afferted, that the French haire 

. N w T m k ,  Au 21. A large army fold to the Americans two or three of 
, is gone againft &ifax, luppoled m their line of battle hips.-There can 
be under the command of,Gen. Schuy- be no doubt of the Americans re- 
ler, and an embar o is laid on all the ceiving great a5Rance from France. 
hipping in the kur New-England A letter fiom Bourdeaur, fays, 
Provinces until the expedition is com- that a t  the beginning of Ofkober, a 
pleated, to prevent the Howes fiom Dutch frigate of 26 guns arrived 
fending fupplies. there ; the captain of which left her, 
Exhat? of a letter from Long ' I t h i ,  and immediately feveral American 

akteddrpt. 5. I perfons, and 4 crew of American 
' I am told that the enemy have de- iailors, went on board ; and in twelve 

tached a body of 2 0 , ~ o o  men from hours h e  failed away. 
Bofion to befiege Halifax, and I hear . Since the affair of Sullivan's Ifland, 
that fome ofthe men O ~ W W  will fail i n  the Carolinians have cent feveral ihips 
P a  or three days for its defence; to France with rice, indigo, and 
, it is. fuppofed Sir Peter Parker, as deerskin ; and feveral have arrived in 

 commodore^ will go there in  the the French perts, laden with rice on 
Chatham.' the Congrefs account. 

Nanfz, S p .  26. There are here L.P wP,I ,  takm 4 no leis than 12 or 14 hips, bngs,. 
and ichooners, &c. belonging to Pri.oateers. 

different ports in America, loading 7bO/' marficd 0, '~"ktn ; 0% "Itujd; 0% 

crews cntcrrd into tbe /rr.uice of the Conzrrjl. -5vith military fiores. kc. They bring Nomrr and C.prajm. 
to wheat and flour in exchange' A Anne, Duncan, Dominica, LonJan., 

large fhip left this port yeiterday h n , ,  wife, St.Vincent's,LiverpooI. 
bound to Ameri~a,,called the Hancock - Agnes, Mather, Antiglla, London. 
and Adams commanded by one Betfay, Wra~ ,  London, Uhon. 
smith. Thd day before he failed, Black River, Currie, Dominica, Briitol. 

Blaze-CaRle, Smith, Barbadoeo, BriRol. 
he was examined by order of the B,,, ~,,i,,, St. Kitt's, LancaRer, 
commandant, when a quantity of Creighton, Rofs, Ant!gua, BoAon. 
contraband h r e s  was found on board content, Bwdl, Exettr, Vigo. 
which he was obliged to reland; but Caledonia, M'Kinlay, St. Kitt.6, Ckenock., 

Diana, Maybury, St. Vincent's, Corke. the fame night were re lh i~~ed  Dove, Cunningham, St. EuRaria, Londo 

a ~ a i n ,  with a great deal more ; par- Dtvonhire, Fiher, An'igria, Dublin 0 .  ?.. 
ncularly 2000 ftand of arms, many Eagle, Barnes, Barbadocs, London. 
barrels of gunpowder, and feveral Errol* Banlet* Grrnad.a, &-ndon. 
barrels of fa l tpe~e .  A fchooner and Fannyy B'ythy Barbadoes, Iialifax. 

Friendhip, Mdckqy, Crcnatla, London. (fw 
3 floop have almofi cornpleated their . 235) SOP. 
cargoes, and will f i l  in a few days. Friead~hi , Naplett, St. Croix, Gucrnfey. 
o u r  commandmr t+es ]ittlc or no Francis, kl l imfm, Antigua, L n h  w. 

notice of their proceedings, only now 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; e ~ ~ ~ $ C S ,  ",,"t,"~~~ib:;~,, pnd then i n f F n g  a vef to Hgrlequin, Goodwin, Nevis, London. : up apptaran'ces. . HeiRcr, Crombie, St.  Kitt'sj Lo~:don. 

&@I, Od?. 3. A p e d o ~  arrived Henrietta, Hayman, Barbndo, r, CL rke a. 
here a few days ago from Bourdeaux in 1% Cri~& Tortola, Liverpod. , 

France, fays, @ere were in that port ' { fabella, Kirk, Anrigua, Ireland. 
ames, Higginc, Antigua, L a n u f i u  w .  

American veffels, on board of Juno, Marlom, Jma;cr, Braol.  
which they were taking in military Y 7 Jane& 



- , .  
'h~ipehead, Whitehorn, 
LMaca, HI!), St. Vihccnt's, eondod. 
Mary, Morville, Tormla, Livctpool. 
Wry apd 1% Morn, h b n ,  6alerm ' 

Ncvis, Coffin, Nevis, London b. 
Weptune, Patcrfon, Antigua, Ireland. 
'Princrfs Royal,Duthie, ~ m a i c a ,  London 0. E Portland, Bromdl, renada, Lancaffer 0.  

Yrgey, Dunlop, St. Croix, Dublin 00. 

?d iy ,  Lmr, . Antigua, London. 
Peter, --, St.Vincent'6,Liverpool 

' Peccarv. Clr veland. Tobag,, London ooo. 
~ c ~ n & s ,  ~ u f d e n , .  ~ainarca, London. 
.Rover, Huntw, Antigua, Ireland. 
,&Zewa~d, Bailey. T~~r to l a ,  Lond~.  
Ro. Exchangc,Bowden,Cr-nada,london 
Sa!ly, Bihop, ------, London. 

,Star andGarterHemfonSt. Kltt's, ~ o n k o o .  
~ u f a n n a h ,  Crawford, Opoqo, London, with 

moner. 

I W the b* dgdbr t&prRc#irt- 
renting to the &font! t~ahtl at  the Mz 
time of affunng poll, that bbth fdr 
yqu own fake%, ma M c b f  the tb&- 
monHteahh in @neml, $Ly only wiajks 
and endeavotlt~ Rm btea td pkfert-z 
th& integrity a6 di@G&~n yob b 
drmly di i  layed,, bhblaM and u i -  g, broken 5 ppf gentlmtd would it 
have been in my +hion had your 
laudable example Been f o l l o W  b)r 
every other corp~a&fi in the king- 
d o m ,  dve h a l d  ncn! then hare &en 
involved in a W* the mull uhjuR aria 
nneohfitationAi ih  it6 principles, and 
ruindm in ks tehdency of a 
to be found in tho $nhals of this 
any other nation hpod earth ; fir fb 
inauf icuous iw this war, that otir 
very i'l cceffes mnfi d e h o  us ; we are 
mardering o w  own p&p!e, choaking 
up the chadneh O f  our own wealth, 
and thus enemared and drained, fay- 

, Sarah &Annc,Pohry,Ercter, kapk¶. 
,Tuite)Laning,  St.Croix, Ireland 0. 

tTn:on, W~lFon, St. Kilt's, London M. 
Wm. and Mary,Caft).,Crenada, Corkc. 

.%'illiain, Bond, Jamaica, Livtrpd. 
Zach. Bayly, Hoke, Jamaica, London. 

The two ordnance tranfports ; the 
five tranfportswith Highlanders ; ten 
fiking veffels off: Newfoundland, and 
many others ; fome with four uout, 
kc .  the nnplas of which are not re- 
c o l l e ~ .  [To bc canh'nued. ] 

FYalilngfora', QA. I .  A few days 
ago at the annual meeting of the 
Mayor and Corporatio~ of this 
borough, the Earl of Abingdon, our 
I-Iigh-fieward, took occaiion to coin- 

'pliinent them refpetting their unani- 
mous petition to the &rate upon the 
upbqppy troublea in America, in 
fpeesh to the fdlowing purport, 

Gentlemen, 
It is with infinite pleafnrc t h t  

I ,embrace this oppc~rtunity of con- 
gratulating yo11 - that humane, in- 
dependent, and truly patriotick ipirit 
yol, fo well espreBed in the petitirm 

ing ourfelves 6peA to tvery cod-  
bination in Europe that mould thi* 
proper to f a l l u p  us.' 

Our cottefpondtnt at tht  fame We 
obierves, that the c o d u A  of that 
csrpotcation oh this occdori was tkc 
more meritorious, that neither the 
example of other borotigfis, nnt rn* 
dgtant, tlor * tk influence -bf foIfle 
great men i d  dhtBneighbodrhm&, ndr 
even the abiblutt reforal of their own 
np~Rnta t ives ,  were able to a&, 
daunt, or fwerve thei @om what 
tkqr thoeght dnd &It to. be their i nH-  
penfable duty. 

HWttball, &t, 19, Tht foHowi 
l a t a n  h a  Vice-Admiral Lard ~2 
count Howe, alid Generat HkC; & 
lo& OIdtge Gtriname, h q h t  by 
the Gandt~ich p6ckCt from tit& 
fitand to Fdmauth h 37 dhys, werp 
this day received. - 
Cofj Efa lcttk from Pirc Aahird Lmd 

Vi/Ps&t Howe to LdlcYGrdr~c Grr- 
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~ m b o ~ ,  to Mr. Walhittgton at  Ne\tr; 
Cmceiving it d tbe ytm& im* York, and by hisr to the u, 

Hrtance, in puffiit of the objeftt of Capt. Burnaby, in the 
the fpecial commifli~n wi.th ahich I was charged with 
had the henour tp be charged by his the colonies of ~aiTacllu&tt'q Bpy,  
hajefty, that ffie colonles in  re- Rhode - Iiland, ConneRicutt, and 
bellion fhould have the earlieR iq- New-Hampihire, and direRed to 
formation of his Majeftya$ moft g r a  land them at  Rhode-Ifland. O n  
aous intentions with ref eA to + 23th of laft month he returned, wiJl 
*enoration of peace, and $ grant in^ r letter to me fiom Mr. Cmke, ac- 
of pardons to fucll of his Majeity s knowledging the receipt of my l e t t r  
fubjeas as, by a ipeedy return to and declaration, and acquainting me 
tlieir allegiance, might deferve the that he had commu~icated them to 
royal mercy ; I thought proper, in ' the General Affembly of that &+te,' 
the courfe of  my voyage, to  prepare then fitting a t  Newport, who would 
a declarqtion to that effe€t, together tranfmit copies of thom to ' the mdft 
with a circular letter addreffed to the honourable the General Con8refi pf 
governors, or, in their abfence, the the United States of Apehca, to 
lieutenant governors or chief ma- whom every a plication ought to be S gifiratea, of the rcfpektive colonies ; addrdfed, an mufi be referred.' A 
copiesofwhich I have the honour to copy of Mr. Cooke's letter to me is 
inclofe to  your lordfhip, No. I and 2. inclofed, N o  4. 

I had little eypetlation that there As the i f i n  the abovementionod f lettets and declzration would reach letters and dec aration is the only 
6 e  hands of his hlajefiy's governors- meafurc I judged neceffiry to take 
spy objeA was, that they ihould be before I could have a conference wuh 
circulated as much as poffible through- General Howe, 1 have notling fur- 
oat the proviilces; alid I hoped to ther to add io this feparate diQat4, 
have frdnbwn opportunity of landing but my bopes of being informed by 
them (oon aftbr the timc of their date, your lordfhip, that my conduR is  
by means of lbme reffe! I might meet honoured with his Majcity's approba- 
with upon th; cads; but no op or- t ion~  I have the honour to be, &c. 2' tunity offered till I arrived o @e Howa. 
b r b o u r  of Xew-Yqrk on the I zth of Copies of: the papas number I ,  
lait month, when I difpatched the firR 2, 3; referred to in the above 
lieutenant of the Ea le to Amboy, letter, zrc inferted in  p. z8b, 
with thole intended for the colonin and 289. 
to the fouthward of New-York, di- Copy of the paper numbered 4, re- 
refking him to deliver them to any ferred to in the above letter. 

t appear in autho- Rbode IJrurd, Providence Plantatiorr,, 
Fhey might be Newprt, Juiy 2 I ,  I 776. 

forwarded by the poi?. My Lord, 
T h e  inclofed printed paper, No. 3, I am favoured with yonr lordhip's 

which came accidentally to my ban@, letter of the 20th of June la%, m- 
wiU inform your jordihip of the re- clding your declaration. I have 
folution of the General Congrefi, communicated them to thc General 
upon theirreceipt of the above-men- Afimbly of this Rate now fitting 
tmned ~ackets, which it  Gems were here ; and, at their requeff, inform 
tranfmitted by Mr. (called General) yovr lordfhi , that they will tranf- 

Y Y Z  
P Mercirr, the commanding officer at rnit copies o thein to the moil H a  

the 
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' &e.General Cdngrefi of the United Grump at Npturhra, Zmg @ d * t .  
-3bm d America, to wham cvary 3, ~ 7 6 .  '.: - 
application i-efpeffing the difputes MY Lord, 
#between the - faid Aates and Great O n  the zzd of laQ month, in fie 
'Btitdih OQ h t  to  be addreffed, and morning, the ~Britith, with C o l q e l  
MUR be re  a r e d .  Donop's co s of cha&urs and Hef- 

I have the henour t~ be, with 6an gren3ers ,  diCembarked near 
'great &m and ref , my lord, Utrecht on Long Ifland without op- 

' fevant, 
r .  you^ lordhip's moil 0 d i n t ,  humble ofition, the whole being landed, with 

, NIGH. C o o r a .  Porty pieces of cannon, in  two hours 
(Addrered) on the public hvice.  and a half, under the direttion o f  

T o  his Bxcellency Lord Vifcount Commodore Hotham ; Lieutenant- 
Wowe, Admiral of his Britannick General Clinton commanding the 6rfi 
Majeity's fleet, &c. on board the diviiion of the troops. 
Eagle, Rhode-Ifland and Providence T h e  enemy had only fmall pames 
Plantations, N I  CH. COOKE. on the coafi, who, upon the appma& --- of the boats, retired to the wmdy 
Copy of a litter f;m G ~ ~ J I  H m  t o  hei hts, commanding a pdnapa l  

Lord Gtorge Germnine, L t e d  had pa& on the road fmm Plat-bnh to 
quarters, Stator $and, A&. 15, their works at  Brooklyn. Lord Corn- 

" 1776. wallis was immediately detached t o  
My Lord, Flat-bdh with the referve, two bat- 

I have the honour to  acknowledge talions of light infantry, and Colonel 
I thereceipt ofyour lordhip's difpatches Donop's corps, with tix field-pieces, 

on  the I I th and i zth of June, by the having orders not to riik an attack 
Halifax packet arriving here the upon the paCs, if he ihould find it 
1 I th infiant. occupied ; which proving to be the 

O n  the 12th the two fleets under cafe, his Lordhip took poll in  the  - convo of Commodore Hotham, and villa e, and the army extended from B the  diepol%, met off this harbour, the eny  at  the Narrows, through 
and came in together ; the guards Utrecht and Gravdend, to the village 

' and Hefians on board are reported to of Flat-land. 
- he very healthy. T h e  camp equipage On the zsth, Lieutenant-General 

i s  alfo come, and no time will be de HeiRer, with two brigades of Hef- 
I& in  ~roceeding upon the operations fians from Staten-Ifland, joined the 
of  the campaign. army, leaving one brigade of his 

%,wd Dunmore and Lord William troops, a detachment of tk 14th rs- 
Campbell arrived yefierday from the giment from Virginia, fome mnvalef- 
fbathward, wit11 Sir Peter Parker; cents and recruirs, under the com- 
being anxious to fend off this packet, mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Dd- 

.,I defer being more particular until rymple, for the iecurity of that illand. 
the next departure. I have the On the 26th, Liemenant-General 
b o u r  to be, &c. de Heiiter took pot at Flat-bnfh, and 

1 WILL. HOWL in theevening, Lord Cornwallis with 
' Tbe London Gazette Extraordinary. the Britifi drew off to Flat-land.- 

kFbzteball, 08. lo. t776.  This About nine o'clock the fame night, 
9inbming M j o r  Cuyler, firfi aid de the van of the army, commanded by 
eemp to the Hon. Generr! Howe, Lieutenant-Generat Clinton, con- 

,' : arrived with the followin letter from fifiing of the light dragoons and bri- 

'Germainc. 
k ' -=nerd Lord Howe, to ord George gade of light infantry, the nierve, 

under tho command of Lord ,Corn- 
wdlis, 
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ekepthg the q l d  regiment, line* ttpon dikmeritg she 

which was po&d to the left of-the h e  a m y  ; infiead of wkicL they were, 
Hefians, the firlt brigade, and the drove bacb, and tbe army&ll aav-  

regiment, with fourteen field- ingon  to gain the enerp)r:s rear, &c 
pieces, began to move fmm F1a-land, & and 33d regimeat h+iw,in 
dcrofi the country through the new g n t  of the column, f- ~appmacid 
Lots, to  ieize a pars in the heights, 1 6 t h  muf uet-hot of the enemy's 
extending from eail to welt, along the ikes  at ~ r o $ ~ n ,  from w h a e  thefe 
middle of the ifland, and about three battalions, without regarding the he 
miles from Bedfbrd, on the road to ofcannon and fmall arms u p  thorn, 
Jamaica, in order t o  turn the enemy's pmiuad numbers of the rebels that  
left, poited at  Flat-bufh. were retiring from the heights- b 

Aurg. 27th. General Clinton bein elofe to their principal d o u b t ,  and f arrived within half a mile of the pa s with h c h  sagcrnefi to attack it by 
about two hours before day-break, iborm, h e  it required repeated or- 
halted, and fettled his difpoiition for ders to prevail upon them to deiift 
theattack < one of his patrols, falling from the attempt. Had they bctu 
i n  with a patrol of the enemy's offi- permitted to go on, it  is my opii:ioa 
ems, took them ; and the General they wouM have carried the redoubt ; 
,learning fmm their information that but as i t  was apparent the lines muQ 
therebels had not occupied the pafs, have been ours a t  a very cheap rate 
detached a battalion of light infantry ,by regular appro~ches, I would not 
ta iecu1-e it, and advancing with his riB the lob that might have been fi- 
,corps upon the IirR appearance of rained in the agault, and ordered 
day, polffed himfelf of the heights, them back to a hdlow way, ia the 
with fuch a difpofition as mu8 have front of the works, out of the reach of 
enfired fuccefi, had he found the ene- mufquetry. 
my i n  force to oppok him. Lieutenant-General de Heilfer be- 

The main body of the army, con- gan focm after day-break to cwno- 
fiRing of the guards, zd, gd, and 5th nade the enemy in che front, and 
brigades, with ten field-pieces, led upon the approach of our right, or- 
by Lord Percy, marched fwn after dered Colonel Donop's Qrps to ad- 
General Clinton, and halted an hour vance to the attack of the hill, foL 
before day in his rear. This column lowing himielf a t  the head of the bri- 
(the country not admitting of two gades. The light infamy about that 
columns of march) was followed by time having been reinforced by the 
the 49th regiment, with four medium light company, the grenadier c o w  
twelve pounders, and the baggage pany, and two other companies of the 
clofed the rear with feparate guard. guards, who joined them with the 

As foon as thek corps had paffd greatell adtivity and fpiris, had taken 
the heights, they halted for the fol- three pieces of cannon, and :were 
dien to take a little iefrehment, af- warmly engaged with very Superior 
ter which the march was continued, numbers in the woods, when, w the 
and about half an hour pail eight Hefians advancing, the enemy gave 
dclock, having got to Bedford, in the way, and was intirely r o u ~ d  in that 
rear of the enemy's left, the attack quarter. 
was commenced by the light infan- On the left, Majsr General Grant 
try and hght dragoons upon large bo- having the fonrdt and f i t a  brigades, 
dies of thc rebela, having cannon, the qzd regiment, and two campa- 
who were quitting tl!e woody heights nies of New-Yprk  provincial^, raircd 
-befw-mentioned to return to their by Governcr Tryon in the fpring, 



advanced along the colR withs ten- 
pima & Cmmw, to divert t&t enei 
my's atcaation.from their I&. Aboa 
&ai kc he d i d  in with their ad- 
-WL! patties; and at day-break 
with r irr~gs- carps, having cmrmn, 
andqit~~ltageoufly pdtod, withwhom 

was ItiFmidhing and a canno- 
nade for h e  hoars, until by .the fir- 
ing a t  Brooklyn, the rpbet W ' n g  
dni retreat would be cut off, made r 
movement t o  theright in order to fe- 
a r e  it d a iwamp and creek, that 
a y e r e d  ths right of their works ; but 
being met i n  their way by a part of 
the zd greesdiers, who were foon 

iuppordcd by the 7 IQ regiment, 
and General Grant's left coming up, 
tbey f i a r e d  cotlfiderably : numbers 
of them, huwuver, did get into the 
mornis, w h  many were fdocalad 
CH drowned. 

Tht forca- of the enemy datacbed 
from the liner where General P u e  
mamsommandd, was not leib, f b ~  
du beit accounts I have had, than 
I O , ~  men, who were under the or- 

r l r r s  of Major-General Sullivan, Bri- 
gadier-Generals Lord Stiriing a d  
Udell. Their lo& is computed to be 
about 3 300 Killed, woundedf priio- 
mrs, and drowned ; with five &la- 
pieces, and me Howitzer taken.- 
A return of the priioners is euclofed. 

O n  the p u t  of the King's troops. 
five officers, and fifty-fix non-com- 
raiQioned oftieers, and rank and Cle 
killed ; twelve o & c m ,  and 245 
nen-commiilioned oficen, and rank 
and fik wounded : one officer and 
twe~~ty' grenadiers of the marines 
taken by miillking the enemy tbr the 
Heffians. 

Tk  Hemans had tm privates 
killed, three officers, and twenty-three 
rankand file wounded. T h e  wounds 

i n  genaal verv night. Lieute- 
MIS Colonel Monckon is lhot thrs' + M y ,  but there are the gent& 
hopes of hi9 =cover).. 
. - d .  

s 1 
T h e  bS11avibuf d both oEcers and 

f d i e r s ,  Bittm amd .Hefiiitnsg 
highly to their ksncaa &re deter- 
mrned courageandb&eCe & t r q g  
have never been mperimced, or a 
greater ardor to W g u i l h  tbmiejves, 
as all thofe who had an opportunity- 
have amply evinced b their atlions. z In the evening o the 27th, the 
army encamped in front of the ene- 
my's works. On the a8th, at night, 
broke ground 600 yards diRant from 
a redoubt upon their left, and on the 
29th a t  night, the rcbds evacuated 
their intrenchments, and Redhoak, 
with the ~ t m o l t  filence, and 
Governor's Ifland the following era- 
ning, leaving their cannon and s 
quantity bf Rores, in all their wvh. 
A t  day-break on the 30&, theit 
flight was dikovered, the picquets of 
the line took poffehn ; and thofe 
moQ advanced reached the &ore o p  
pofitc to New-York, as their rear 
guard was going over, and fired Fome 
h o t  among them. 

T h e  enemy is ftill in p o M o n  of 
the town and ifland of New-York, in 
force, and making demonkation of 
oppoflng US in their works on both 
fides of King's Bridge. 

T h e  Inhabitants of this ifland, ma- 
ny of whom had been forced into 
rebellion, have all fubmitted and are 
ready to take the oaths of al!egiance. 

'I'his dif at& will be delivered to 
your ~ o r d r f f i ~  by Major CuyIer, my 
firitaid de camp, who I truft will be 
able to give your Lordfhip fuch fur- 
ther infor~narion as msg be required. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
WILL. Howe. 

P. 6.  I have omitted to take notice 
in its proper place, of a movement 
made By the King's flips, towards tHe 
town, on the 27th. at day-break, 
with a view of drmving off the atten- 
tion of the enemy from OLU real dt- 
fign, whish, I believe, eMua1ly an- 
iorrrcd tlieintmded pnrpofe. 

- - .- Acmp 
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& m y ~  of th4 ptpbrd~cn t&n on L o q  U. 31. Nine offfcen~ fiad Fifty eight 

W h d ,  27 th  Aupt,-i 776. - privates, of the abwa wwnded. 
~ O M M Z O I I Q B I P D  OPB~CPRS. @a. ~ R I W Q ~ ~ ~ .  Of*[-- 

Qbr~e GentrPL. lberPrrn of.braj a d  irop e r k j  lotm 

Mdjor-Fenem1 S\Iftivan from tkr en-, ir th 
Brigadier-General Lord Stefling tbc 27th of A&, I 7 rt i , . ~ d w  In 

Brigadier-General UdeR , in .  Air d t f c r ~  )rd& en L e  I/lsnd and Gwqum's w. 
T h e e  Cobnels. - C* dt c N m ~ n ,  Sqbh 5, I 776s . 

Penrlfylval+lia rifle regin'ient - , I BRASS O n o * r ~ c t ,  t a h  in jlh M- 

Pennfylvania mufqueteers - I gagerneat 27th A*/?, I 776. 
New Jerky militia - . I . lire and half&& Bow,- ; 

Fmr L ieutenant-Co2oneIr. fix pounders ; I three pounder. T d  
Pennfylvania rifle fegiment - r of bdrl.or$nance3 6.  
Pennfylvania miliua - IRON ORDNANCE, fourd k t& w- 
17th Continental re i m n t  .-7 I y j t  pa, ow L~~ *d & . G ~  

Three gjorJ. - vcrnm's I,fland. .. 1 

Pennglvmia militia - 1 6 &iny-wo v d c r s  ;.- 
1 7 th Continental regiment - 1 ty-four p d e r  ; S, eighteen poun- 
zzd Dltto ---. - ders ; 2 twelve pounders ; z nine 

Eighteen Captains. - pounders ; 8 fix pounders 5 3 throe 
Pennfylvania rifle regiment . - pounders, ~ ~ t d  of irw o w c e ,  
Pennfylvania muketeers - A 26. 

:Penniylvania militia - 5 A quantity of mot, Ihells, amma. 
I 7th Continental regiment - 4 nition, intrenching tods, imall arms, 
Tr+n af artillery - 1 a auhber of long pikes, ammanition 
Mary land Provincials - a carts, and many other ad&f not. at 

.., Fory-three Lieutenants. ptc- afehrinod. : -. 
provincial rifle regiment 7 1.1 Signed, 
Pennfylvania muketeers - I W, Ho\arrc Commaapda in Chief, 
.finnfylvania militia - 6 R~r.rn of tbr killed, wodd. md 
17th Continental regiment - 6 *g, th pfmirg CBTP.~, Ang. 
Delaware battallon z 

27. '776- 
I It battalion New York Continental ~ ~ ~ f t  bttalion of E+ &fa*. 
~ t h  battalion Continental .Er 1 4 rank and file, killad. z fejeants, 
~ ~ J e r k y r n i l i t i a  - 1 I drmmer ,  2 r rank and fik, *land- 

a it battalion Maryland independents z ,d. , ,k and file, dig. 
Long Ifland militia - . z hcd dita + r ; ~ k  fik, 

'Train of artillery - rI hilied. 1 captain, z lieutenants, I 
Maryland Provincials - 5 ftojuiat, 27 rank and&, wounded. 

Ekewen Enjgnr. jd  ditto. 3 rank and file, k i U ,  
$ennfylv&in muiketecrs - 4 6 rank and file, wounded. 
57th Cputinental regiment 5 I it battalion of grenidims. I 
Naryland provincials - 2 f rank  ami file, killed. 4 rankand 

STAFF. file, wounded, 
Adjutant - I zd ditto. 2 captains, I ferjeant, 
Sargeons - 9 sank andiiie, Ukd. I liem 
volunteers - tenant-mlond, I captain. .ig 

Privates - lieutenants, I drummer, gz-k 
and tile, wounded. t lintenant. 

Total - I 0 9 7  I fcrjeant, to rank and fik, - lm*ng. 
3d ditto. 
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'3d. ditto. I rank and &, 8kS  Brigadr..' 

23d r e r t .  I ferjeant, 6 r a n k  
and file, and file, lled. x captain, I ferjeanr, 

I I rank and 26 rank and file, wounded. 
I rank and file, qqth ditto. 10 rank and file, 

killed. r lieutenant, I ferjeant, 17 
4 rank and rankand file, wounded. 

57th ditto. I rank and file Idled. 
4zd regiment. I lieutenant, , 64th ditto. None killed, wound- 

l g  rank and file, wounded. ed, or miiling. 
FirJ Brigade. Seventh Brigade. 

qthregihent. None killed, wound- ' 71ff regiment. 3 rank and fik 
cd, or m i f  ng, killed. z ferjeants, g rank and file 

15th ditto. z rank and file, wounded. 6 rank and file mi5ng. 
varmded. New-rori Companier. 

27th ditto. None killed, wound- 4 rank and file killed. 2 fejeants, ~ 
cd, or milfing. I drummer, 14 rank and file 

45th ditto. (Ditto. wounded. 
Second Brigade. R gal Artillery. 

5th regiment. None killed, w m d -  - I lieutenant, I ferjeant killed. 5 
a. or wfing. rank and file wounded. 
. 28th ditto. Ditto. Total. 1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 

35th ditto. Ditto. captains, I lieutenant, 3 ferjeants, 
e t h  ditto. Ditto. 53 rank and file killed. I lieutenant- 

9%rd Brigade. colonel, 3 captains, 8 lieutenanq. 
10th regiment. Noae killed, I I ferjeants, 3 drummers, 231 radk 1 

woanded, or miiiing. and file wounded. r lieutenant, r 
37th ditto. x rank and file fqeant ,  29 rank and file mifiing. 

wounded. Li/t of OjTcers Rilkd, wounded aqd 
. jgth diito. 3 rank and file mzBng. - 
wounded. Killed. Captain Sir Alexand~r 

sad ditto. I rank and file killed. Murray, 17th regiment. 
7 rank and file .wounded. I rank Lieutenant-Col. Grant, 40th ditto. 
md file miffing. Captain Nelfon, 5zd ditto. 

Fourth Brigade. Capt. Logan, 2d regiment marinn. 
17th regiment. I captain, z rank Second Lieutenant Lovell, royal 

! and file, killed. I lieutenant, I artillery. 
krjeant, 19 rank and file, wounded. Wounded. Lieutenant Morgan, 

40th ditto. I lieutenant-colonel, I 7th regiment. 
I rank and file killed. 5 rank and file Captaw$rove, r j d  ditto. 
wounded. Lieuten t Crammond, 4zd ditto 

46th ditto. 4 rank and file Lieutenanl,Mair, 43d ditto. 
wounded. Lieutenant weir,  of dltto. 

55th ditto. I rank and file killed, Captain Brobn, 44th ditto. 
$rank and file wounded. Captain Kennedy, of ditto. 

Fftb  Brigade. Lieutenant Brown, of ditto, 
zzd regiment. I rank and file Lieutenant-Col. Monckton, 45th 

killed. I rank and file wounded. ditto. 
43d ditto. I rank and file killed. Lieutenant Powell, 49th ditto. 
54th ditto. None k ~ ~ l e d ,  wound- Lieutenant Addifon, 5zd ditto. 

rd, or m9iug. Lieutenant Nugent, I A regiment 
63d ditto. ditto marines. 

MiiGngt 
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MifIing. Lieutenant Ragg, zd Phipps, Caulfield, Upp?eby, anb 

regiment Marines, prifoner. Duncan, and Lieutenant Reeve of 
Heflm Troopr. the Eagle. T h e  relt of the batteaux 

z rank and file killed; 23 rank makipg a tenth divifion, manned - 
a n d  file wounded. from the traniports, were under the 

Major Pao!i, Captain O'Reilly, conduCt of Lieuteiiant Brillow, an . 
Lieutenant Donop, wounded. afEltant agent. 

W. HOWE, Commander in Chief. Early in the morning of the zzd, , 
Admiralg-Ofie, 08. 10, 1776.  the covering ihips took their hations 

Extrac? f a  lctter from Lord Y>oant in Gravefend Bay. T h e  light infantry 
Howe, Vice-Admiral of the While, with the reierve to be firit landed, 
and Commander ih Chief of his forming a corps to ether of 4000 
M.j&'rfiips and u@ls in North men, entered the goats a t  Staten 
America, to  Mr. Stqhens, dated on Ifland the fame time. 
Jonrd the Eagk, offBedlow's gand,  The tranfports in  which the fevera! 
~:t.ru-~orR, the g 11 /tofAugr$, I 776.  bri ades compofing the iecond de- 
O n  the 19th iofiant, Captain Par- barfation (about five thouiand men) 

k e r  in the Phenix, with the Roie, had been before embarked, were 
Captain Wallace, and Tryal armed moved down and iuitably arranged 
ichooner, Lieutenant Brown, taking without the covering fhips by eight 
advantage of a freh, eafterly wind, re- o'clock. T h e  firit debarkation not 
turned from the north river through meeting with any oppofition, the 
t h e  fire from the enemy's feveral iecond iicceeded immediately after ; 
batteries, and joined the fleet off and the other tranfports, carrying 
Staten Ifland without any lois. the refi of the troops, following the 

T h e  fpirit and perfevelance of this former in proper i'ucceilion. The 
fmall fquadron will be explained to whole force then defined for this 
their lordhips by Captain Parker's fewice, confiiting of about I5,ooa 
journal. men, was landed before noon. 

General Howe giving me notice of O n  the diligence and utility of 
his intention to make a defence in Captain Bourmalter, and the other 
Gr.avefend Bay on Long Ifland, on agents of the tranfports on that o c c e  
the  morning of the 22d the neceffary fion, too much commendation cannot 
difpofition was made, and feventy- be beftowed. 
five flat boats, with eleven batteaux O n  the 25th an additional corps 
and two gallies, built for the occafion, of Hefilan troops under Gcnerat ' 
were prepared for that fervice. Heifier, with their field artillery and 

T h e  command of the whole re- bzggage, were conveyed to Gravef- 
mained wit11 Commodore Hotham. end Bay. 
T h e  Captains Parker, Wallace, and Being informed the .next day, by 
Dickfon, in the Phanix, Rofe, and General Howe, of his intentions t o  
Greyhound, with the Thunder and advance with the army that night t o  
Carcafs Bombs, under the dire€tion the enemy's lines ; and of his withes 
of  Colonel James, were appointed to that Come divrtRon might b- attemp- 
cover the landing. ted by the hips  on thls fide, I gave 

T h e  flat boats, gallies, and three direRion to Slr Pcter Parker far pro- 
batteaux manned from the fhips of ceeding higher tip in the channel to- 
war, were formed into divifions com- wards the town of New-York next 
manded reipeAively by the Captains morning, with the Afia, Renown, , 
Vandeput, Maion, Curtis, CaldwcU, PreRon, (Commodore Hotham em- 

Z z barked 



barked in the Phcenix, hayin been 
left to carr on the iervicc In g rave-  
h n d  bay) koebuck, and kepulle, and 
to keep thofe hips  in rcadineis for 
k i n g  em Ioyed as oecafion might 
require ; %ut the wind veering m the 
northward foon after the break of 

'day, the hips  could not be moved up 
t o  the d ihnce  propofed ; therefore 
when the troops under General Grant, 
$rming the left cofumn of the army, 
were feen to be engaged with the 
enemy in the morning, the Roebuck, 
Captain Hammond, leading the de- 
tached fquadron, was the only fhip 
that could fetch high enough to the 
northward to exchange a few random 
h u t  with the battery on Redhook ; 

and fie ebb making koagfy do- 
the river b o n  after, 1 ordered the fignaI 
to be lhcwn fbr the fquadron to a- 
&or. 
k was obfmed that as foon as the 

centre column of  the army was ieen t o  
have turned the flank ef the enemy's 
line oppoied to General Grant, they 
immebte ly  attempted to make thew 
retreat within their works, but that 
they tuffered great lois both in the 
number killed and made prifoners, 

On the night of the 29th the i e b l s  
abandoned all their polts and worlrs 
on Long Ifland, and retired wicfi great 
precipitation acroCs the PaR river t~ 
the town of New-York. 
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